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Why the fuss about 
the cruise 

missile? Page 12 

talks ! White Paper likely to permit only a modest rise in public spendin 

«&ts 

'"•5^ 

a^l- 

By Mc-lvyn Wcsrlako 
A government decision co per¬ 

mit a modest growth in public suc^ spending signifi- 
snending in coming y&irs is cantiy exceeded the expansion 

year. Till1: Is a good deal ably high is now firmly rooted But even ro do this would fall from 46 per cent, in the spending projections, as now 
slower than earlier tliis decade, in Treasury thinking "arid Mr be very expensive in terms of financial year 1975-76- to about happens with the spring Budget 
when such spending signifi- Healey has committed himself lost revenue. 42 or 43 per cent in 1978-79. and the annual White Paper on 
cantly exceeded the expansion on various occasions to re- However, it is now felt bv Ic k now expected that this Expenditure. 

Sik 

likely to be contained in the 
annual White Paper on Expendi¬ 
ture. which will probably be 
published on Thursday. 

However, lhe spending plans 
wili reflect the Cabinet's detcr- 

in the economy. 
Even so. it 

on various occasions 
ducing ic. 

However, it is now felt-by ll “ n.®wr expected that this 
several ministers that a move in ratio will be held at abbut- 43 
t - .<_.__t,_I.__ IUI> rant (nr 1Q?fL7a represents a If this is to be done without this direction should take pre- P®r coot for 1978-79, 

nf resources to the public sec- government borrowing to un- sion of the put 

lor unity 

However, the spending plans tor than appeared to have been acceptably hign levels. the How q 
will reflect die Cabinet's deter- envisaged a year ago when the growth in public spending must be comp 
initiation tn keep the growth in scope for any real growth in remain comparatively modest fast th 
government expenditure below spending by Whitehall depart- for some years. although 
the projected expansion in the nients seemed severely limited. Mr Healey is known to be that a t 

hot a move in ratio will oe neid at about « The Treasury has -considor- 
uld take pre- per cent for 1978-/ 9. able reservations, -however, 
major expan- The forthcoming White Paper about the usefulness of provid- 
: services. is also likely to be experimental mg what are inevitably very 

__ in nrnriillnA frr rurpniu nm. nrn,ncinn,l Actimmo akriut quickly thfe phase can V1 providing tax revenue pro* provisional estimates about 
pieced" depends on how jections for probably the next revenue flows for some years 

British ministers 
___uFFj*_•_% • 

the projected expansion in lhe 
overall economy. 

Operating within this con¬ 
straint, it seems likely that be¬ 
tween now and 1981-82 (the 
years ro be covered by the 

scope for anv real growth in remain comparatively modest fast the economy grows, three vears. This has only been ahead, 
spending by Whitehall depart- for some years. although Mr Healey still argues done -once' ^fore “ Mr Roy There is also some wariness 
nients seemed severely limited. Mr Healey is known to be that a point will come when Jenkins’s 1969 White Paper. on ^ part Q£ ^ jceasiayt 

It is the Chancellor's deter- unhappy with the situation that public spending can be allowed The Treasury has been ^at MPs. on the Commons' 
minarinn ro reduce the tax exists at present when people to rise as fast as national out- pressed to restore such projec- Expenditure Committee could 

Mr Healey is known to be that a point will come when Jenkins’s 1969 White Paper. 

burden that continues ro make start paying tax at an income put in general, 
it desirable that public sector which would qualify them for Last vear’s White Pa 
spending rises less fast than supplementary benefit. Raising showed that the ratio of pu __i___.1_i__■_ i -_ ____ ._. _ 

it in general. tions by the House of Commons oblige it to provide ther.assump- 
Last year’s White Paper all-Party Expenditure Commit- tions on which the revenue 
owed that the ratio of public estimates are based, thereby 

Were shrieked Iqct nichf hv Clio White Paper> public spending national output. the tar threshold above this spending to gross domestic pro- It has long been argued that revealing rather more about its 
ouwv w mm iiigiu uy sua may be permitted to grow at an The belief that the tax level has become a high duct—the nation’s total output it makes no sense to consider forecasts for the economy than 

-rVTlcll the Irish Prime Minister average of about 2 per cent a burden has become unsupport- priority. of goods and services—would revenue flows separately from it would tn disclose. 

position beyond all doubt 
o : 

Amnesty view shocks 
British ministers 

-— _‘ By Fred 'Emery the British Government had no 
New suggestions by Mr heart for continuing its involve- 

1ST A CARR Lynch, Prime Minister of the ment and the British people no 
»T F v., ' Irish Republic, that Britain stomach for continuing to sub- 
^ ^iOW ft should actively encourage Irish sidire Northern Ireland at a 

ins from r,, unity, and that the Dublin present cost of £700m a year 
‘u government might consider an He emphasized that the 

8 m 
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***000 CASQ by Mr LrVncll the Irish Prime Minister- average of about 2 per cent a burden has become unsupport- priority. 

that Britain should encourage Irish unity and that ~ 
terrorists might be amnestied when Ulster vio- 
lence ended. In. Ulster the Official Unionists 
suspended talks with the Government over a 
devolved administration until it had cleared its 

w. 

n* Iron 
fiOr 

emphasized 
amnesty for terrorists once the Fianna Fail Parry which he 

7 w Ulster violence ended, exploded leads, had never insisted that 
?lu¥,CM)w» bomb among Britain should say she would 

British ministers last night. leave Northern Ireland “ at the 
\-S 1 iw,, 

Flaw1*, were 
SPEtiuW Mr 

Unionist in Belfast end of a certain year cam yea: 
: “Wha 

c|uisk Mr Mason, Secretary of State them to do is to indicate their 
-for Northern Ireland, restrained interest in the bringing of Irish 

himself from making a state- people together and their indi- 
ment until he bad seen the full cation as well that they have 

•ALITY Vf!S «« o£ Mr Lynch’s remarks, little to offer Ireland as- a 
ami-t-aun given yesterday in an interview whole, rather than to maintain 
uon Irish radio. But to say tbar wfaat I have described as the 

-* the British Government negative guarantee contained 
Ebiiv3^1 re®*”***!. Mr Lynch's surprise in an tfae statutes. 
.^7^; *L,?Sft£S “1 “This says that unless and 

&£ ontil thereT a majori^ in the outrage aqd shock. 
The kaznedioe concern in North in favour oF changing the 

--constitutional position there will 
eouipmbt. be no change That is a steel 

°i ‘jj* Mason’s initiative wSi^Ndrtixorn "z111 which any intran- 
-=■ Iratod.poHridn, to agree ro .^5 SST 

I K» TO.. 
interim 

dtevolved 
return to 

administration: 

backs, and nothing will shift 
them.” 

Mr . Lynch said he believed to -our e Rm- deariv Mr Lvnch’s talk mr uynen saia ne uenevea 

throws. be realistic and hard- 

ENT Sl<t! 
s<tu.iT£ legi 
*.*.*TO .10 : 

Jffl? — - —* ta' ±^ZZ5ll\u^\oX 
Ttrat remains'to; be seen. In most accommodation between the 
cases, these people, have broken minority and themselves in 
the ordinary law of the land. Northern Ireland in the first 

Begin threat to revoke Callaghan 
Sinai peace offer “dat 

From Our Correspondent Israeli civilians on Egyptian -kVJUL kJCRUSH.I- 
Tel Aviv, Jan 8 5011 after Israel withdrew from From David Watts 

_ . . _ _ . Sinai and that the Jews could Cairo. Jan 8 
Mr er*toda?ethre5enS“to disJn“I*le or turn their ^ases Mr Callaghan is expected to 

r^eat5",, ” and ernes. have talks.with President Sadat 
dismantle or turn their villages 

Minister, today threatened to dti^ 

v Mr Begin, speaking at a Herat 
reject compromise offer on p“Ty . meeting this evening, 

settlements in StaS. ,« 

Mr Begin, peaking ct a Ilerut of Egypt on. the way back from 
Party- meeting this evening, the Indian sub-continent, 
advised the Egyptian leader to British diplomatic sources 

J -ru T 1-7 a m *■“ j. leave’the burning of cities to said today- that-arrangements 
The Israeli leader, angered by Nero. & . f0f the visit were going ahead. 

President Sadars rejection of uwith all respect- and in: It was hoped that it would 
any Israel military or civilian friendship”, Mr Begin said, “I take place tin Friday evening, 
presence on Egyptian soil after must here announce to Prcsi- most probably in Aswan where 
the two countries sign a peace jjent Sadat that this in transit Mr Sadat saw President Carter 
agreement, _ declared that if gence hardening of afti- last week. - ... 
Egyptian intransigence con- aides' expressed by the words The invitation has apparently 
v!ir r nT?n ■OTi,,iC°liSrlfder ‘r shall not tolerate’ cannot &eea outstanding since before 
itself free to revoke the offer, help the peace-making process.” the most recent visit to,London 

The Israeli Government’s de- of. Mr Be^n, the Israel Prime 
victim of aggression, had the —— —- - Minister, last month,. Egyptian —- ciaon not to approve any new TEErr, ,L 
right under international law to sertieiriente n-as taken secretlv officials took the opportunity of 
demand territorial changes in ™ mJdL^blk suggesting that Mr Callaghan 
a peace treaty. todav reports. ofEdally fhouJd a diversion on his 

The Israeli leader’s warning, denied, claimed that more t-h™ homeward jonrney from Paki- 
rnade after a stx-hour Cabinet 20 were m be established before sl«„°Ier„.thel?'??kePd- c 
meeting, coincided with a military and political talks 
Government announcement that agreed by Israel and Egypt at 
it will strengthen existing jsmailia get under way. 
settlements in Sinai, but no new The reports were not attribu- 
ones would be approved. ted but they reflected the views 

——-. --, —7\ Z- mm-HHC iU i/C UC1ULC r» . . .« i ‘ . . * , 

meeting, coincided with a military and political talks °u'ce the beginmng of the 
Government announcement that agreed by Israel and Egypt at FI?*.6111 uunat?le» *oe Prune 
it will strengthen existing f^ailia get under wayT^ Minister and Mr Sadat Jinve 
settlements in Sinai, but no new The reports were not attribu- frequently by 
ones would be approved. ted but thev refleaed the views EeIex,hon* have exchanged 

However, an earlier decision of General Ariel Sharon, the m^saSss cantinuousIy. J- 
to establish three more settle- Minister of Agriculture, and 0 
meats would nor be revoked and head of the ministerial . land *?r, a 
the first of rhese was. founded settlement committee. The Yom as part-of its 
today bj' 10 nembers of the. Kippur w hero received a S2SSn°L tS™1'hJE: 
militant Gush Emunim (Block snub from the Cabinet today 
of tiie Faithful) at biblical Shilo. when, in a rare vote against a 
_ They were guided to. the rite pro^sei by Mr , Eeg^. it "gSS,“H?2Sa.,^ESK?bJi 

opposed Mr Sharon’s mcJusaon by Israeli soldiers. opposed wir anarons inciusaon British rnle as a SnW'rnm 
President . Sadat had been the politioal ewimattee that structive” one in line-with EEC 

quoted here as saying he would 15 t0 negotiate with Egypt. policy. 

Diplomatic sources define the 

not tolerate the presence of Condoned on page 5, col 8 Indian visit, page. 5 

Murray plea to firemen supports TUC 
accommodation oerween tne —— -—-      j. — 1 * .- , 

Z°& {SjLnfiWni It has taken five years to breed South-West African cheetahs at Port backing IOr 10 per Cent pay 
_ , i  __ -1   j ir ...   tir'uitc.  tt r/ i m,   ii A__ * J_t *■ * -Natnraiiy enough, if peace came instance and batmen them and Lympne Wildlife Park, Hythe. Kent. The mother, Orumba, is seen here 

J&niBjS St.?T^5 IST& 3K SSJ™" Rep“bUc “ the ,00E with her cubs, Herero and Etosha, bom eight-weeks ago. 
•nc- inadranre whar rhi- Mr Lynch, who met Mr Cal- 

-s<S5S^flSrid™dS.e i Iwliau in Lundon.lasi Suprem- 
_ matter. for- die collective respon- relations v di the 

tvirs. £.100.(8 sibOity of tbe government, but, British Government were good. 
again .we are talking on the basis He rep#*3ted die Dublin view 

- of a hypothesis, if. there .was a that without a devolved, power- 
cokto» u lermimdon of violrace. and -If it sharing government in Northern 
- of a hypothesis, if there .was a that without a devolved, power- H • n ✓ m 14 

cokto» v Terminanon of violrace. and if it sharing government in Northern /r3 /vm *x H A ' 
BSTSAS telaod unbkeiy to d©rM€ a muSClC 

. uCutlJ be peace. —-- would give careful consideration 
,C“-.T1^S£ ; to some form of amnesty or some 
r" V; Lwuxri form of mitigation oF sentences. 

be peace. _ 
Asked- wheflier he expected By Fred Emery and 

a united Ireland in his lifetime. Paul Routledge 
i BUGS —* 

:: *t. uirl 
•• oar m* i 

sy:e. :- 
AN CHEST®! 

There can be little dispute -he replied: “I-could wish to 

r Fred Emery and peak rates, would have to be 
iuJ Routledge _ used simply to get a return to 
Mrs Tbarcber, determined to the level of personal taxation 

that such remarks might'be' see a form of administration arouse the. electorate to see inherited by Labour from the 
realistic -after a final ceasefire; north and south that would be the coming contest with Labour Conservatives in 1974. In a 
but to make them now. in the acceptable to the majority of as a “watershed election”, per- BBC radio interview yesterday 
W « ■ ■ .»  ■ > iL. TwJeli _ __ _7 _ J£ . - J. —I _ |£ _i.jT.rr a T ^ ^ L _ __ ■ .. .1 ■£ 1 ^ 

Rhodesia 
clamps down 
on foreign 
journalists 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor „ . „ .. - -   . 

Mr Len Murray,' general ance^of che offer. Firemen in - That is the farthest the TUC 
w,„r Nonvich voted to stay put • general secretary has gone in 

secretary of the TUC, inter- £q his appeal to the strikers seeking to influence the course 
vened yesterday m the fwemeo’s Mr Murray said nobody could of the dispute, which the fire- 
strike, now in its innih week, doubt that the men’s efforts and men tried unsuccessfully to 
with an appeal to the men 'to sacrifices -had produced worth- make the busines of-the whole 
accept the Government’s “ hon- Bains; . , • labour movement. Taken with 
curable and valuable" settle- “ 0“ offer is a formula, under- earlier comments,. Mr 

written by tfae Government it- Muff ay’s intervention tends to 
„ . self, which means a substantial' confirm the view that tiie TUC 

His move may accelerate the pay ' rise' this year, and by wl] not mount a general assculr 
trend towards a return to work November. next year will put °n tbe 30 per cede wage gtu’de- 
after a recalled delegate confer- firemen in die £10O-a-week that tiie Government’s 
ence of the Fire Brigades Union bracket^ and then keep them pay.pohcy will thwefore hold. 
meets on Thursday but union level mth skilled workers”, he At Thursday’s FBU delegate meets on inursuay, out union ^ . r . conference th e-vote is expected 
leaders sttil expect a close vote « top cf that is a six-hour to be close, 
on their recommendation to cut in their working week later First Welsh vote: Firemen in 
accept tbe Home Secretary’s this year. These are very sub- St Athas, Clwvd, yesterday 
formula of 10 per cent now and stantial advances. Many trad.e voted overwhelmingly in favour 
more later. unionists have told nie that they of accepting the Government 

Saturday when local leaders • unionists believe Is an.honour- 
decided to recommend- accept- able and valuable settlement 

• That Is the farthest the TUC 
general secretary has gone in 

'ruKiH! but to make them now. in the acceptable to the majority of as a “watershed election” per- BBC radio interview yesterday Salisbury. Jan S.—Strict level 
-. "iKb: British government’s view, is to the Irish people, if not com- haps tiie “most clear-cut we she promised, if she won the controls on the reporting of “i—;15 on.„ saa3r> “J11 muon 
™r-c he reassure the terrorists in plete unity under one govern- have had for years”, is ex- election, to use most of those security matters have bet-n leaders still expect a close vote “ ( fcrehce k* reassure 

:cT,£ advance. Whitehall insisted that ment, even if it was an interim pected today to ridicule the revenues to reduce taxation- censorship 
acceptability, during my life- “economic miracle” she sees Mrs Thatcher’s promised nzili- regulations in Rhodesia, 
time.” being claimed by ministers. _ tancy. in her first big set piece Under aa emergency decree 
Christopher Walker writes from Advance word of tbe closing speech of the new year, comes issued yesterday, the foreigu 
Belfast: Mr Lynch’s comments speech of her Scottish tour after tie attack on Friday- on press conies under the eye of 
angered “loyalist** politicians which is being given in Glas- “ union bosses ” by Sir Geoffrey off idol censors for The first 
in Northern Ireland and con- gow, is that she is to insist that Howe, QC, which further com- time on day-to-day affairs. 

jAMUfcRv s*1 talks between Mr Mason’s Belfast: Mr Lynch s comments speech of her 
.••••'XlVWf officials and Ulster politicians angered “loyalist^* politicians which is being j 

-'-B«i were described as being at a in Northern Ireland and con- gow, is that she. i 

A split is emerging between wish they ’could get a deal tike 
the shire counties, where most this one.” 

unionists have told nie that they of accepting the Government 
wish they could get a deal tike ’ offer, the first brigade in Wales 

St Athas, Clwyd, yesterday 
voted overwhelmingly in favour 
of accepting the Government 

delicate stage. Last night It was firmed some of the worst fears the recent findings by the Orga- plicated the task of her Shadow 
doubted whether thev now had held by British ministers abonr nizatiou for Economic Coopera- Cabinet colleague responsible 
much future. As for Mr Lynch’s the possible repercussions of tion _ and Development on for handling the unions, Mr 

fire brigades employii He expressed the hope that 
now- foreign corre- part-timers want to go back on the recalled conference would 

to take a decision. • 
But before they return to 

work they are seeking the di&- 

mien future. As for Mr Lvncn's luc possioie repercussions oi tion and development on tor nanuung tne unions, iwr mgr news copy fo 
motives, there was official the Fianna Fail election victory. Britain still sbow worse expcc- Prior. He is due to speak today tiny only if tbe 

spoudents were obliged to sub- the terms offered, and city fire- overwhelmingly endorse “the missal of seven men who have 
___ —__ ■ i nmn wh/i am talnncr n efrAnffor nncrtiva rAnuntDPfwIaHnn hv u>nrIrArl nr .Blvwl tWiuinKniif for otfidal scru- 

»e material had 
bafflement when there was not The party is traditionally the tatious next year than for other on the same Glasgow platfonn been garnered on assignments 
suspicion of mischief. Why he most republican of the1 main industrial countries. 
should have chosen to reopen Irish political groups. 
the unity issue after the 1973 second round of talks 

The_ Leader of the Opposition Joseph 
as Mrs Thatcber and Sir Keith I given prior military approval. 

men, who are taking a stronger positive recommendation by 
tine. Tbe first crack in the their executive, under whose 
solidarity of the metropolitan leadership the dispute has been 
areas came in Manchester on brought to wbac other trade 

worked-ac Rhyl throughout the 
strike. 

Fire deaths, page 2 
- Leading article, page 23 

These included visits to war 
said, to be preparing an Senior Conservatives always zones and military bases. 

border referendum bad made between officials and the main arresting comparison to sbow deny policy differences, 
if clear that the British would politirail parties on the that this Government’s increase there is no doubt that 

riAND. w-; border referendum nad made oerween orxiesa 
if clear that the British would powacsm pan 

■ J allow unity, but that the over- possibility of 
t;-' whelming majority wanted to toanastration 

From now on, correspond- 

mssibility of a devolved 
tamhMstratinn was scheduled 

pray in the United Kingdom was to begin in a few weeks. Mr j borrowing. 
clearly beyond the immediate Harry West, leader of the _ -- - - - ^iBuicuL. rtuQ1- 

:-2 prasp of ministers. What the omoail Unaomst Party, the fact that average pay, in blamed for all British ills; that [jonal information from the 
j* p'*N,??)': Irish see as intolerable stag- announced last nagfac ttaat talks real terms, is still not back to management and government correspondent’s own sources or 
. • "'••.j'wnation, Britain sees as the only wihb the rBirish Government the level of four years ago. must be blamed as well ,- then eyewitness accounts must be 

the that this Government’s increase there is no doubt that if Mr ents can send without prior 
ved in borrowing has been greater Prior sticks to bis intended approval only news of guerrilla 
ded than all previous British public theme that the debate must be incidents contained in official 
Mr borrowing. widened ; that unions and their communiques or disclosed in 

5be will try to hammer home leaders alone must not be the courts or Parliament. Addi- 

Union attack 

press‘leaks’ 
way forward. bad been suspended “until it I Another argument for her that will be taken as indicating 
“Steel Wall': Mr Lynch said had cleaned ks position beyond use is that the entire amount that serious differences remain 
an the radio that he thought all doubt.1 of North Sea oil revenue, at Continued on page 2, col 1 

- 

m i 

eyewitness accounts must be Mr Michael Edwardes, the 
approved by tbe Information Leykaad chairman, was. attacked 
Ministry. by. the unions last night over 

No penahy for' breach of the “ leaks ” of a plan to cut the 
law was stated,. but a govern- workforce by up to 30,000. ■ 

spokesman Mr Derek Robinson, chair- 

Law officers in 
laCC VaSu JUUVV New *«“*• /«* Merseyside^ rrouble 

Leader page, 13 
Letters: On dilemmas of modern medicine 
from Mr Ian Kennedy and Mrs Claire 

believed it was 1,000 Rhode- man of the joint shop stewards 
sian dollars (£1,000) or one committee accused -him of 
year’s imprisonment or both.' 
Reuter. 

revealing the plan to certain 
journalists before any consul- 

I**". 

The Attorney General and the Solicitor 
General are to cal] for the transcript of 
the summing-up by Judge McKinnon, QC, 
in the case in which a man who used the 
words' * niggers,. wogs and coons ” was 
cleared on Friday of inciting racial hatred. 
The two Jaw officers will decide whether 
anything said by the judge needs to be 
clarified as a point of law. If so, it would 
be referred to the Court of Appeal Page 2 

Rome violence spreads 
' -cA? A right-wing youth reclined in critical 
•l'“ condition as violence spread through 

Rome m revenge for Ms shooting and 
**! Wie' assassi nation of two of his com- 
. paoioos. Reprisal attacks included the 

.•?f ransacking.of a Communist Party Office 
Page 4 

ei Steel cla^i ahead 
A demand by a suheonnuittee of the Select 
Committee on Nationalized Industries to 
he allowed to read correspondence 
between the Government end the British 

'■ Steel Corporation over the corporation’s 
. - \ present crisis is expected to be resisted 

Page 2 

— - — 

! ' Cleaner Mediterranean 
^-.c. All countries with coastlines on the 
if Mediterranean—Albania excepted—will sit 
' A down in Monte Carlo today ready to put 

v signatures to a pact launching a 
y, oncfrand-for-aD effort to save, the xnlana 
. sea from irremiadlable pollution Page 4 

New threats face Merseyside’s troubled 
Car plants today. A strike by 1,000 men 
over manning levels at Halewood could 
halt Ford car assembly operations within 
48 hours. The Leyland strike at the 
Triumph factorv at Speke starts its 11th 
week with little hope of sertleraent 

Page IS 

Pit plan supported 
Miners at Bettesbanger colliery, in Kent, 
followed the county’s two other pits 
yesterday in voting to give their union 
leaders the power to negotiate local pro- 
ductivity; schemes, two weeks after the 
local union leadership had tried through 
tbe courts to block the introduction of 
such deals. The other pits voted in favour 
of such schemes last week.__ 

Apartheid critic shot 
Dr Richard Turner, an outspoken critic 
of apartheid until he was placed under a 
government banning order in 1973, was 
shot dead in front of his daughters at his 
Durban borne. He was killed by a single 
shot fired through the window Page j 

Rail fares? A Labour MP has called for 
tax relief for rail commuters .after tha 
introduction of the latest fare rises 
Future of TV: The White Paper on broad¬ 
casting is likely to reflect pressure to 
give newcomers a chance to improve 
regional coverage of commercial tele- 
yjgion __.-- 
France: M. Barre, the Prime Minister, 
launches the Government coalition s elec¬ 
tion programme with promises of tax 
freeze and bigger pensions_-Z 
Brazil: General Geisel’s nominee asjhjs 
successor to the presidency gives pledge 
of a return to democracy 3 

TomabnT and on SSty^idiSsrom^ 0uT Salisbury Correspondent tations withshop rtewmrds-and 
J. P. Ward and Mr David Holbrook I writes:. A government spokes- said it was done deliberately to 
i-MHinw arHHrc • Rarini ineiromoiir ? Fair I man said the vast Dvijoritv of confront tbe unions, and tbe 

journalists had cooperated Government, with a fait accom- 
with tbe Government in report- pK. 

Leading articles : Racial incitement; Fair - . . . 
terms for firemen journalists had cooperated 
Features, pages 8 and 12 with tbe Government in report- 
Paul Wilkinson on bow to btet the hijack ing matters of a military or 
menace; Eric Moonman desoibes; bow food security nature. But, there had 
aid is diverted from starving Ghanaians ; . hrMrW nf the seruritTr 

SK HC,meSSy PreSenK 3 ^ - M d^cl^edSre?6 ^ ^ 
Arts, page 9 Matters which could reason- 
Georgiua Bamscombc reviews Lady Unknown,, ably be described as military 
by Edna Healey ; Michael Church on weekend secrets and affecting national 

ing matters of a military or Leyland said there had been 
security nature. But, there had a “breach of confidentiality” 
been breaches of the security by journalists wbo bad been 

invited only for private 
Matters which could reason- mgs” on Mr Edwardes ideas of 

ably be described as military Leyland’s future development 
secrets and affecting national A spokesman added there 

I s^nty had been published (tea forther set. of Murray Perahia at Wigmore Hall; Ti-ring 
Wardle oa A Bed of Roses (Bush Theatre) 
Obituary, page 14 
Sir Hector MacLeman; Miss Ella Warren 
Sport, pages 6-8 

openly. 
Mr Michael Bartnack, presi¬ 

dent of tbe Rhodesian Guild of 

“ briefings " today. 
Mr Robinson said the unions 

expected to be consulted fully 

Cricket: India build on advantage over 
Australia in fourth Test match; Rugby 
Union : Irish team for Morrayfleld; Football: 
Only one non-League club in today’s FA Cup 

on advantage over J gje new regulations. 

mvub ve vwiu w* i i mi 

Journalists, strongly criticized on new plan. There was 
specific machinery and they ex- 

At Ti„-^ «7otA hm tbA Pected Mr Edwardes to use it. 
“If it means we have to go 

Government had done more to 
draw; Tennis: Austria beat Britain in King’s gave credence to the ridiculous 
Cap utterances of Radio Maputo 
Business News, pages IS-20 than tbe Patriotic Front could 
Financial Editor: Base rate comparison—one ever have hoped. 

: Hyde e“i'te’iDes: L“sons for ' Mr Hartnack said his guild __ _„ 
Business feature: Britain’s trade imbalance was weary of advising against place. He said the leaks were 
with Japan is examined by Michael Meacber, the futility of Government buj- “ quite deliberate on his part. 
Parliamctnary Under-Secretary of State for bring of bodies such as the CTJt seems to me be is not 

c w - . n . Roman Catholic Church and only going to confront the 
Hugh Stephenson: Stark choices foe British t^e international press, unions with a fait accompli, "but 

BuiDes!, maoagejjient: The Lockheed aircraft T1? Jgg al» thd Go-eminent.” 
company’s recovery from its troubles is Richard Nixon failed the Rho- Leyland earlier denied Snn- 
dcscrihed bv Frank Voal “es,an Government is _ hardly oaner reports that Mr 

into conflict with him to exer¬ 
cise oiir rights, then we shall 
have to go into conflict with 
him ”, he said. 

The unions had known the 
press briefings were taking 

company’s recovery from its pennies is ^ . —- 
described bv Frank Vog] _ ^fs,,an Government is 1 
Business Diary : A new director for the EEC likely to succeed ’.be said, 
consumer protection service Guerrilla murders, p 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Agriculture 

Monday Book 
Abltnary 
Parliament 
Premium Bonds 

Appointments 14, 16 I Property 
Axis 
Business 
Chess 
Court 
Crossword 
Engagements 
Features 
Letters 
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15-20 Snow Report 
2, 5 Sport 
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32 Theatres,. etc 
14 SS Years Ago 

8, 12 Weather 
13, 16 Wills 

|| Fog‘ 
j; passe 
* Hundre 

*5i sengers v 
9 fog at He 

14 yesterday. 

i Government is _ hardly jjgy paper reports that Mr 
to succeed ”, be said. Edwardes planned to cut one 
Guerrilla murders, page 5 Jn four jobs in the car division. 

both white-collar and shop- 
floor.' 

A Leyland spokesman said: 
* We dssued a statement to 
workers on Friday that no deci¬ 
sion had been made in closures.” 

But later a spokesman said 

Fog delays air 
passengers 

Hundreds of airline 
sengers were delayed by thick tbe reporters had “gone much 
fog at Heathrow. London, early further” than Leyland expec- 
yesterday. ted in reporting information 

Overnight frost, combined given -at tiie bwefings. 
with fog, made roads dangerous “ There was a breach of .con- 
throughout much of Britain and fidentiality by some-—not aD— 
there were several accidents. but we still believe the brief- 

Forecast, page 2 ings are necessary,” he said. 

the warmth 
of your family? 

Now! save up to 25% off your heating costs 
by installing cavity wall insulation 

Keeping your family warm continues to be a cost that grows 
.. fasterthan almost anything else. Did you know that'heat loss, 

through cavity walls costs you 35p in every £1 you spend on-' 
heating 7 Ufoam Pius cavity wall insulation developed by 1CI 
can save you three-quarters of the money you lose through 
your walls... 
which means about 25% of your heating bills. —’ 

Ufoam Plus developed by 
Ufbam Pius isthe result of several years of research and 

development by Id and only specially trained Cape Insulatiort 
Services technicians can install El Ufoam Plus is injected into 
the cavity wall of your house from the outside, where it quick!/ - 
goes to work savingyou money-keeping you warm. Once ' 

' installed, rt needs no maintenance and even carries a 
30-year guarantee. ■ 

Free Expert Advice 
Cape Insulation Services experts will sifrvey your home—tel! 

■ you if it's suitabiefor cavity wall insulation, how mnch^ft will ' 
cost how much ft's likely to save you-all entirely free of charge • 
and whh.no obligation to yourself. * 

Sand the Freepost Coupon balovv, or telephone us 
at our expense by asking the operator for Freefone 2179 
atanytime. 

Justaddress envelope as follows: do not arfix stamp. , 
We pay postage. UK Mainland only 

Address to: Capa Insulation Services Limited, 
Freepost, Welwyn Garden City, ALB SLY 

Please ask one of your representatives to make on 
appointment to stsvpy rny house without obligation. 

Address^. 

Postcode 
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HOME NEWS 

Mr Foot may try to 
avoid vote on MPs’ 
demand for papers 

Conservative decision on devolution may emerge after Mrs Thatchers 'private weekend 

Tories weigh attractions of voting6 No ’ on Scotland 

By Fr-ed Emery 
Political Editor 

Parliament retnn 
with all the main paa 
absent at the outset, 

From Ronald Faux finalized their views on aevoiu- spokesman 0n Scot 
' don, and much depends on has his way, the c, 

O tipi*X Glasgow what happens tq the Govern- a °No” vote in ‘l 
UHMvr kJ Mrs Thatcher’s footwork in meat’s Bill. The belief is that dum -wH] be uncon 
v Scotland since she became an about face will be ordered strong, however bla 

resolution debated. But leader of the Conservatives has on any proposal for the type ernmenfs question, 
another route lies in seeking been impressive. High streets of assembly that would serve The party has □ 

Race trial 
transcript 
to go to law finalized their views on devolu- spokesman on Scottish affairs, to . side the gnash and that the ^ ^ «1T, 

don, and much depends on has his way, the campaign for nationalists and nolitical ^rationalists are equivocal, sup- 
what happens tq the Govern- a "No” vote in the referen- menr or to join a p onrTin„ an assemblv oniv as a OlTl‘Pf*TS 
meat’s Bill. The belief is that dum wHJ be uncompromisingly umbrella f Th ‘ ?repping stone to' ind'epend- 
an about face will be ordered strong, however bland the Gov- paigmng for a No - JJJ" °S The Attornev General and ■ 

5 ^lareTwhTn Because no government Solicitor General will 
5tc. High streets SJSTSl would'^ The p^r has not officially taMMJ-. ^ ^ritor » 
>rs from Shetland as a third chamber for Scottish decided how it will campaign, as is most likely, the referen nationalists for tTailscnpjts of the 91 
ers have been a affairs and would have found It is weighing the cost of a dum confirmed the Govern- the leferend h ^ ming-up by Judge -Mdadn 
nd for her during favour with the last Tory lea- probable defeat and the effect mentis Bill. I'^Iat-H nt their resources in QC in the case in which a n 
, tmire. Tonieht dershio. ' on the growing number of The argument in favour of snen„tn m imrr je*u 

servanve ivur ior launum cum™™ w. h j^e seems Scottish visit. According to rne 
crusader for restoring Par-ha- declined to discuss his business , „ ^ js tQ be a Conservatives, the governnvsnt 
malt’s control of the purse enher Coi^rS&e government with BUI would create bureaucracy, 
strings, wiH lead a debate private or pubhc sessions. working maioritv the party’s over-government and conflict, 
today on 10 reports from the He sa^i, more m ^ Scotland must It would place Scottish MPs in 
Public Aowxmts Committee. On earnest, that be wasi,rvfa<^. t0 imurove. With several import- an anomalous position and in- asseraoiy rrom me one pro- 
Wednesday comes a imgfary- go to thejfover rather than ™Pro^. W tn seve^^po^ troduce an unnecessary second posed by the Government, 
sounding chaBtnge to the Gov- break confidemi^ity, _ but toe I . executive. . ' Equally, pleas for more debate 

Outright opposition would UQionisn: 
cast the party in an anti-Scot- hardly f 
tish role, however nyjcb it cenc of 
argued for a different kind of cered bv 
assembly from the one pro- election’. ectioo’. paign. Significantly, . Mrs something faulty in the s 

The most recent opinion poll Thatcher spent her "private** j ming-up it will be referrec 
it them in third place in weekend as trie guest of uora £bfi Court Df Appeal whirl sounding dUtawflfdii Gov- break confidemMity but toe raX presZre to - executive. ' Equally, pleas for more debate DUr them in toird place in weekend as the guest of Lord Court of Appeal whiri 

3MiS\5ff?lS£ 3SS5 IS ference USTSST^ ftffJ **■ "" " *“ £ W Jl nS now to 
gate-style effort tn ask Pariia- pmasedy tq inquire into tire particularly on devoluaon. rive promoted by ’some sections than impress the Scots. KjL S^SSKnd weS defeat- P£ - ves” vote would be un- should be interpreted in fin 
meat to compel the Govern- ,jndxSx^business. . • The Scottish regional councti of Scottish party. The deci- Anything less than a positive inj j^ur Dverwhelminek- helpful' to the Tories winch- The law officers wili no: 
men* to hand over dH iBcor- .Mr Foot, aldtoueh pubhcly elections wdl be held-in May, sive . drawback to having stand in a campaign that will J2 not^^oumSSifi. 8'’ ever wav thev campaign. The concerned with Ji 
respondence with the British sdent, is known to have% been and the referendum campaign assemblies with equivalent ineritablv become “a vote for has not been outstanding. e possibility of defeating McKinnon's sentiments, . 
Steel Coeporation on the cor- outraged^.at committees on thes Scottish assembly powers in Scotland, Wales, Scotland” would appear Several leading Scottish Government's stoically with points of Jaw. outcome 
poranon’s current cnas. actw»9. His weH-lSKwm view 1s should follow m the autumn. England and Ulster was that watery evasion, especially in a Tones therefore believe that 0URht.afrer legislation and not afFecl tj,e position of 

Nothing may come of all Added. “ .*0“ “•-***• the English had shown no year when football chauvinism the risk of taking on both the dea]jn2, 0 severe blow to both John Kinglsey Read,, who 
dot, but the Conservatives are pean elections and the constmit desire for such a solution, runs high north of the Border. Government and the Scottish Labou* and die SNP will be acquitted at the Cer 
counting on some embarrass- SlJvh^s^ahte^Se^t>^ of a gene^ eiec’ Could it then be imposed on Scotland is in for die World National Party in the referen- resist Criminal Court on Fridaj 

StfSS""1 ttrSSZLtt; D-MMmrivK nM yet EdMrd Taylor, piny C“A. alternatives “are either SS-TS P.vW iV-,~s c„u.-pe»e» ^ J,*-* Will depend 00 procedure. KmdTTri* JET & Conservatives have not yet 
The challenge over steel ^ 

The alternatives "are either argue that the Governmeur's 
David Wood's column, page 13 making a speech with the 

_ tea non of snrnng up r. 
The cnanenge over steei House a chance to dec^mine 

comes from the subcommittee ^ issue in this run-up to an 
of the Select Committee on ^ 
Nationalized Indwnries, v*ose jndustrial Correspondent 
rePOJ* « ™e writes: Many of the commit- 
published _ on Wednesday. ^g>s recommendations ■ are 
Much of its content was dts- OQ eyen before the 
closed 3*sterday, report is published, after more 
emerged that the committee tWQ ars of A,ra;w in- 
members, wMe united in feeV vestigations. The report vSl 

R#r riien? ^ for the closure BSC had gravely miriaJ Aem, of ^ skilled Beswick plants, 
have not ^decided wtuA which BSC wanted to close but 

whidl we™ retained after a A as; «&•£ 
House. 

Recent experience with the 
Industry. 

Union leaders are discussing 
Polish ships contract and the terms for «*nb*wpji voluntary 
Crown Agents scandal has redundancy payments with 
shown how vulnerable the local managements at many of 
Government canbe to a back- the corporation’s rider high- 
bendi attack by bom main cost production plants. Two 
parties. such agreements, covering 

There can be little doubt 2300 men a* the Clyde Iron 
that Mr Michael Foot; Leader Works, in Scotland, and at 
of the House, wfQ. fight to pre- Hartlepool, Cleveland, have 
vent a vote on the issue. The been reached, 
temptation to have the whole The report is also expected 
House demanding government to call tor the abandonment of 
papers in such an American plans tor a • large new. steei- 
fasbion might be irresistible to phue mill at Redcar, Cleveland, 
aU parties. a project that was deferred 

A* first sight it seems that some months ago when 
the select committee will need demand for plate was seen to 
Mr Footes assent to get any be declining. 

Union chiefs MP seeks an of St Mary's3!1 errace, Penzance, 
m m who a year ago plunged. 

upset by inquiry on 
Tory attack postal votes Erffisyss*"' 

£n,m pase 1 ,1^ — 

over Conservative policy to- tion into 
wards the unions. general 

tares from 
members. 

party the centre of a debate in the 
Labour Party over die manner 

c——earn—- hatred. 

1, « Race equality orgamzat 

Mrs Colqulioun likely to win plea Tax relief iiHsS 
-*■ , , . . O | | nVAf case* An emergency meerin 

By Our Political Editor tures from ward party the centre of a debate in the Lull U T the Standing Conference 
Tha r a hour j>art\-’<! nreanwa. members. Labour Party over die manner m _ • „ Pakistani Organizations w 

non committee, meeting today, But at a meeting on Sep- of candidate selection, which lll^kpi* the ^Qrt5 Chancellor to dis 
and its National Execute Com- tember 28 a resoluuon calling tiie left wing wishes to reform. lU^llvl iui C5, Judge McKinnon for his : 
mittee (NEC) on January 28,' [or her resignation was carried The N£C ^supposed to.J*r?~ British Rail fares went up nimg-yp. 
seem certain to uphold an by a vote of 23-^-lS. with one pare a jrelorm pr p » yesterday by an average of 16 fn rhe case, which endsu 
appeal bv Mrs Maureen Colqu- abstention- . ^ p^Irrinn 0t 1 Per cent *n t^e South-east and Friday. Mr Read, a foi 
hotm, MP, against a decision Party officials said yesterday nmri^tc ansrv ■ Constituency an average of 14i per cent in chairman of the Nan 
by her constituency party in that it would be open to the * MnPThamoton the rest of Britain. Fronr, was charged under 
Northampton, North, ru. constituency party tn start are anav chat S | The increases, a year after the tion 6 of the Race ReJai 

Mrs Colqotioun likely to win plea Tax relief 
By Our Political Editor tures from ward party the centre of a debate in the cau over 

The Labour Party's oreaniza- members. Labour Party over die manner „ 
non committee, meeting Btoday. But at a meeting on Sep- of candidate selection, ivhidi lirnkpi* fSFPS 
and its National Executive Cmn- tember 28 a resoluuon calling $!e ^ lulCd 
mittee (NEC) on January 28,' for her resi&nsdon was earned Ttif NEC is^supposed to pr* British Rail fares went up 
seem certain to uphold an by a vote of 23-^-lS. with one ®ref°r^^Qp affict ,ije vesterdav by an average of 16 

ahstenMnTi- is Clear it cannot sneer me . ___- _ 

Northampton, iivi uicuuHiuu, ixuiui, tn. consntueucy party to Start «Trtrt.i, __ rhat rhe ioe increases, a year auei me uun o w» luc i\«ce (\eiai 
drop her as candidate at from scratch and, provided the are W u « me ^ rJsc< of l2. per cent> ^ Acti iggs. which makes i 
the next election. proper procedure was followed, ot^ “f.deferred for a week after staff offence to use rbveatei 

An NEC inquiry now com- .end with a final “desdecuon ” “®“?®Pub!lc protests about the abuse they abusive, or insulting u 
pleted found there was a teeb- of Mrs Colquhoun. But the Northampton Correspondent £.ould bave to trice from angrv with intenL to stir up r 
nicri flaw in the procedure of man who started the campaign __. passengers immediately after hatred. 

officials 
The increases, a year after the tion 6 of the Race Relai 

An NEC inquiry now com- .end with a final “deselection 
pleted found there was a teeb- of Mrs Colquhoun. But ti 
meal flaw in the procedure of man who started the campaig meal flaw in the procedure of man who started toe campaign Thnmas v;r„ passengers immediately after hatred. 
the local party at the outset of against her. Dr P Heaney, a Michael Thomas^. 'ice ^ boiidav break. hi 

EZs&ssrgr&R zrgs'i'ttr* sKS?*,f 

not given notice of the resolu- party have probably been irre- Labour Party tomorrow morn- ^ MS, WDUjd be Mr Read, who desci 
tion against Mrs Colquhoun. . parably soured. If she fights mg to find out bow this was oeanucs ■ £30m to give tax relieE himself as leader of the D 

The MP, who protested later the next election she will have released before the organizing *■ season rickets frosting more National Party of 
that she was being victimized heavy work defending her mar- committee’s formal meeting to- - an |5oom a year I shall be United Kingdom, was acqu 
because she was a lesbian, ginal majority, in October, morrow. We will then hold our nress:n„ ri._ Ciwncellor to after a first jury failed to a 
defended herself with a comi- 1974, of 1^38. own meeting to discuss the Jdapt tbat C0urse he sairf. Mr David Lane, chairnit 
ter-petition carrying IS signa- Her case is one of several at next line of actiOd. M R Si Conservative the Commission for R 

inquiry on 
postal votes 

A Conservative MP has 

Party vetoes Young Socialists’ broadcast 
By Our Political Staff blance to the proposal, docu- the proposed anti-govern men 

The Labour Party has vetoed mentary details of which were propaganda, 
a proposal to allow one of its £sclosed in the News of the As proposed, by 'Mr Nichola 
forthcoming political broad- World. Bradley, national executivi 

r^r “ adopt that course ”, he said. Mr David Lane, cliairmt 
next nne of action. 2^r RC,ger Sims, Conservatii*e the Commission for R 
-*— MP for Bromley, Chislehurst, Equality, said in a state 
j m ■■ j , said that although the average on Saturday that he wool 

[TC nrn3flP3M increase was supposed to be pressing thz Attorney Ge 
rt,*J Ml VHUVUiJi about 16 per cent many fares in for prompt and firm enf 
the proposed anti-government ^.constituency were about a ment of the recently sue 
propaganda. b»eber. He said he had ened Public Order Act. 

As proposed by Mr Nicholas complained to Southern Region jn a sertnon yesterday C 
Bradley, national executive and Jo Mr Hatjersley. Secretary Doughs Webster, of St P 

XX W1UU.T«UIC 1W1 iUU m . , _■ • , 

demanded an urgent investiga- ^ 
tion into postal voting in the £« CSnr?£li!!?o;or Cru,scr 
general ejection in October, School- A-special ^ 
107X Tii« (Ucnwprv nf commendatioii certmcate tor 

ivi ujujuiiii^ ^ujiukiu wiuau- r. wi .u. . —.““---j, — — —— ■ - C C , r n^ - i/uu^nn ntunbi] ui ^l » 

casts to be used as a platform - Party officials insisted yes- member elected by the Young „ ror . ncfs and Lon- sa,jd Judee McKinnon's ren 
for tbfe “ Trotskyists ” who lead terday that the veto had not, Socia)ist5 and Afr Andrew Ptotecnon, * and J have - implying that there is no 
the Young Socialists. as reported, been the Prime Bevan, the party’s Trotskyist "ao .,no satisfaction whatso- jn describing cole 

Formally, the decision to Minister’s alone, nor had the youth officer, the television ever - immigrants as ‘niggers. 

wards the unions. general election in October, {^pociai 

Some union toderf predict- i9^SL^t»diaSr0f S SSSStSfiSSttM&O 
able response to Sir Geoffrey’s numDoret Djmond^ aged 14^ of Tulvcr 

SpSiliom Northmu ^ela^d Plac^Pronce, who had to he 
pose a difficulty for toe Con- constituencies. restramed from diving into the 
seryatives. Union leaders easily Robert AtHey, MP for sea to help the boy to save 
feel provok^, and it will be Christchurch and Lymington, Richard Mockford, aged 14, 
left to Mr IVior to try to calm yesterday that on average who had been swept from a 
matters. # ^ only about 3 per cent of votes promenade by a big wave and 

Mar Prior is to try to widen in United Kingdom constituen- was being caned out to. sea. 
die debate by asking union cies were postal. “ But to my Later she helped to revive the 
leaders such questions as astonishment I'find that the rescued boy- His rescuer said 
whether they want profitability, figure for Fermanagh and yesterday that his friend had a 
and whether titey have grounds South Tyrone, held by the heavy coat on when be was 
for supposing that ordinary republican, Frank Maguire, is swept out and it was dragging 
irpipn members support a massive 14.2 per cent, and him under. The older boy swam 
Labour’s Programme 1976. The that in Ulster, Mid, repre- out with a lifebelt. “ I am not 
document’s all-out socialist pro- seated by the Unionist, John fast, but T am a powerful 
posals are anathema to the Dunlop, but previously by Ber- swimmer and I knew I could 
Conservatives. nadette Devlin, it is 11.8 -per reach him ”, be said. Deborah 

the Young Socialists. as reported, been the Prime Bevan, the party’s Trotskyist naQ 
Formally, the decision to Minister’s alone, nor had the youth officer, toe television ever 

devote a' broadcast to youtb campaign committee, when it. film would, among oilier - 
his only been deferred for fur- met early in December, been things, have had sliots of out- yy 
toer consideration on January mindful of toe imminence oF. of-work young people and 1 T 
30 at a meeting of toe party’s toe bj'-elecrion in the London people shopping in luxury A 
campaign committee, which suburban ' marginal seat of department stores, with a adve 

immigrants as ‘niggers, 
and coons ’ ”, would gr 
hurt millions of non-* 
people. 

Judge McKinuon. who i 
campaign cuuihulicc, wiucu suiauuhu uiai^iui oto. u> uspu.iuicul uu ucicwjiun was _ - .. ___ c_,, c0 

usuallv finds the Prime Minis- . Ilford, North.. However, toe predictable commentary. called for yesterday bv Action ‘ia c;**,® 
ter in toe chair. disclosures make it easy to un- The Government was on Smoking and Health (Ash), r?Pfe?»j .H5 

But there is no doubt that derstand why all but toe most appalled at the notion that the who wrote co Lady Plowden, lia“ no 1X11611110 
the programme tbat finally suicidal of the party’s leaders film mighr be seen as high- chairman of the Independent ^‘SO'ng- 
emerges will bear scant resem- would have been appalled at lighting government failures. Broadcasting Authority. Leading article, pag 

VIP parade iii plea to 
retain local policemen 

8 die, hotel destroyed, in weekend fires 
Eight people died and an in to the smoke-filled bedroom troved was- the four-star, 

hotel was destroyed in six Fires of her home in Lowbrook room Gro-svetior Hote 

m Ulster, Mia, repre- «n*i wim a uicocre. 
Ity the Unionist, John fast, but I am a powerful 

>, but previously by Ber- swimmer and I knew I could 
e Devlin, it is 11.8- per reach him ”, be said-. Deborah 

Starbuck, aged 12, of 

By Philip Howard 

during toe weeeknd. When a Road, Ilford, Essex, yesterday. Botanic Gardens, West 
at a famous Pimlico inn. The centre for toe homeless in the She had lived alone. gow. The loss was estiir 

Mr Prior aarees with the ceot»he ®aid* atarnucK, ageu i-, or 
Conservatires’^main cheSe . The information was given Ncwbaven Avenue, Mansfield 
that union rank-and-file mem- J? T*&J to a Commons ques- Woodhouse, Nottinghamshire, 
bens -rinrolv do nor reaKre toe *J0n and covered every coosti- wH] receive a Royal Humane 

sSe taencymthe United Kingdom. Society award tois week for 
rnnrroi riiar fhx. Mr Adley is to table a ques- rescuing a boy from a 
m£l£&2Sr* tioo to d. Hon.* Secretary. ^6^ pool. 

future Labour government But 

SraSHPS Police investigate death of 
bashing” can distract attention -m w 1 a • j_f ■■ ■ • j •;_a 

fT pUt elderly hospital patient 
i: yesterday, a battle between West Midlands police at Mr Jeff Berliner, speaking fc 

AftM- churches and hismiic Rising Sun, to ride with their £typt of St Chad’s Cathedral, in Scotland, Andrew Rutber- officially .it about £3m. 
hrm5r iS!S are petition in a brewer's dray to Birmingham, caught- fire, two ford, aged 14. who was badly The fire stened when a 

fhl larJrTn5 mn« cut the Home Office to tell the men died m the intense smoke, bunit in a fire at his home in of cooking oil caught ai 
oblel^f^onsertotimv Home Secretary that policemen 1q. Bethnal Green, east Lon- Linwood, Strathclyde, on Saiur- The flames spread up'thr 

f™1!* ®;JneCtS f “may aauallv prefer to serve d?n. **s E*th Long aged 35, day, died yesterday in Glasgow the three floors quickly. 
a j • c ,. . .. . in inconvenient, out-of-date, and ®?d after dropping from toe Royal Infirmary. His father and the roof collapsed. It took 
A deputanon of distinguished generajjy £ar from perfect small window of her faunnng fifth- sister, aged 16, died in the fire, of 40 Commando Group. F 

residents of Pimlico, m London, 3tatj0l,s^ such as Gerald Road, ®°?r flac. »n Haclmey Road. - Mrs Jean Rae, aged 76, died Marines, 5.x hours to brinj 
which has a higher proportion w^ere ^ey their- col- ”,°*ce that it was not when her home in Leslie fire under control. No one 
of distinction in rts residents aJd a— kn0wn ra dear whether she had fallen Crescent. Ayr, caught fire yes- hurt. 
than most districts, is planning resfdeDts and ^e or had jumped. • terday. Her husband, aged 80. The hotel, listed as a b 
to parade through toe capital iQcau^. be more „Mrs Beatrice Hopwood, aged was critically ill in hospital last ing cf arcliiteccuial merit, 
today to demand protection for anon_-’oll. roenibers 0f much --6, was found dead ye>rerday mghL a fine example oF mid 
its local policemen. larger stations ” when Array firefighters broke The hoiel that was dts- ■ torian Scottish arcb-lrectiire 

The demonstration is pro- Th„„ ^ ---- 

h JX™J* Yard“ STsif Da” i McU 1_S_A_J_J J_ 

ist concern. 

L UilllvUl police arc going to close rbeir 
, station ib Gerald Road, whose 

Mr Jeff Berliner, speaking for manor extends to the Albert i: yesterday, a battle between West Midlands police at Mr Jeff Berliner, speaking for manor extends to the’Albert &n P«?“'AT, 
“our traditional way of life, Wolverhampton said yesterday toe West Midlands police, said Hall, and concentrate at Rocft- s, appreciate the value 
with toe greater part of its that they were investigating the yesterday that inquiries were ester Row. The concern is not p. - oy the public'on main- 
emphasis on free enterprise* death °£ an elderly hospital almost completed and a report architectural. Gerald Road nun,ln1* ®. Pohce presence in 
increasing private property for Patient on New Year’s Eve. would be forwarded to' toe police station is a piece of out- each locality in the form of toe 
an increasing number of people. Relatives of the patient Wolverhampton coroner. “ Our of-date and ill-equipped Vic- sm.aLler P?l,cc stations . 
and increasing independence visited him aud after they left inquiries have involved inter- torian mock-Georgian. ,, AjsteerinB^ cooinnttce at the 
for people, and what would be toe man died and hospitaZ staff. views with the dead man’s rela- The residents of Fimli 

SI0SIS Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pr*sjure it shown in millibars FRONTS Vdorm Coid Occluded 
-_’_' _ ISrmboh on advancing odg«l 

Fimiico want 

A steering .committee at the 
Yard is examining the possible 

/i-Z 
toe socialist party policy . . . discovered his respiratory tives and all hospital staff who their pojiCen,ea to remain local. clo?.urc of. *;maU?r . P°'icc 
whadi is far more power to toe machine had ceased to function, were on duty that evening . he Thev believe that onlv the pre- st^tKms ™der a rationalization 
state11 The tnadiine lias been <enr Said- »I«aSv scheme. The people of PlIUliCO • ? 

V 

NOON TODAY 

PrV^ _ 

state’. The machine has been sent *“«• sence of their local policemen ®f *1^, ° 
Trade union leaders regard for. exannnaaon. Hospital Mr Eric Crossfield. toe Wol- protects them from the booli- ™ nrh£|p 

Sir Geoffrey Howe’s striSes autoonties^are underetood ro verhampton Area Health Auto- ganism of the King’s Road, oriver 
on toeir socialist aspirations and mid the police that the ortty administrator, confirmed Chelsea, the demonstrations i , P ' fpc * P * 3 / 
the tradition of^ “election for heaiK sprmg-loaded switch toa? police were making ioqi/ir- that besiege toe gates of toe rfureh” PeMr S 
life ” as a serious threat to Tory would nor aormaHy move with- les into certain matters, since a embassies, and the tin eats to ,-bujch‘ Eaton Square , 
hopes of an effective working out «ternri assistance. patient’s deaS% at a hospital law and order ot the Victoria 

Rlr Eric Crossfield, toe Wol- protects them from the booli- ^^hftl.^lc„nnsh .,e'|rn nf 
verhampton Area Health Auto- ganism of the King’s Road, £ 
onl v arlniini<mrnr ("nnfiVmoif .1.. -J___-_ IOC Hi police. .A S PCCICII proper 
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hopes of an effective working out extBrua^ assistance 
relationship with the TUC. - 

Mr David Basnert, chairman Cliff lift nlan 
of toe TUC, and Mr Jack Jones, . . K ... 
the transport workers’ leader, A plan tor a uft 

Church. Eaton Square: 

Parachutist killed 
the transport workers’ leader, A P'311 ^or a lift costing A free-fall parachutist who 10,000 signatures of 
both of whom are assiduously £30,000 to take elderly holiday- ‘ 3,000ft to his death on section of Pimlico dw« 

law and order at the vTctorla Visir’ bcseccl1 t,,ce- tord- lI,e °Zr*T 01 **0 victoria SLjtion down at Ge.r>,id Road. 
railway, airline, and cqiacJ-i Drive far, we pray, the hostile 
stations. snares chat come from Scotland 

A petition has attracted Yard (upstairs). 

-S*LCiW 
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snares that come from Scotland 
as attracted Yard (upstairs). 

of a Cross- And let thine angels dwell therin 
dwellers from co keeP the manor free from sin. 

tJk-S Accept each detainee’s contrition. 

genuinely voicing toe wishes of --—-- ' °___ 

Seic*Sf-?.,sLkbSj; UK petrol lead content compared P^ndzihasSivm 
the Shadow Cabinet and the . Sr tninr C«v 
elder statesmen of the TUC Maximum permitted lead con- ■ Crown Agents: The percemaee of 
almost a year .ago, said Sir in peorol from January 1, A UCWPrc in orders placed hv the Crown a cento m r»!i Inorl 
Geoffrey's cnncisms repre- m ermns a bore, will be: ixiloWcfb 111 outside tlic United Kingdom in ■“ CllGSS lc4U 

a “serious weakening” United Kingdom, 0.45; West T>r»«1! r. _ __each year since 1570 is as follow?: From H-u-rv Gnlnmh^L- 
Tones’ effort to estab- Germany,- 0.15; United Stares, X HIllHJXlCIlt lf57?' “,4o-ier • I371w 31 pcr Chess Corresoondent 

Ush better relations with the 0.21; Sweden, 0.40; Japan, 0.31. - ™ ; 1972- 28 per rent: 19:3. Ho' n« 
labour movement after the «- A periodic digest of informaoon 31 per cent: 1974. 27 per cent: r,5sVnf? u _> . 

debade of ^ w?re ^ 13 ,7^" 32 ^ ““S 1976’ 36 P°r 
making frxendlv nmtpj: This Viu««i_.__ m.. _u... . ,rl,es WIi1.u.le sources and n>»nH • tiia t>i*cmi.>i> 

Moon rises : Moon sols : 
7.46 am 5.11 pra 
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Uign Water: London Bridge, 1.24 Central Highland,. Murav Firth, 
am, /.2«i (23.5ft) : 1.49 pm. 7.3m Argyll. N Ireland : Cloudy, periods 
. . *u “ ° wintrv 

. . ,u«. St George's Channel. Irish 
Lake Distnct. Mu of Man. Wind SW. veering NW, stron 

Borders, Edinburgh. Dundee.. gale ; sea rougn. 

l2J.8tti, Avonmourh, 7.8 am. of rain, clearer with 
Saturday 
Loudon ; Temp : max 6 an 

bye in the tenth 

pursue only policies laid down “42.GQ3; 1955’ 515J93 
by toeir democratic conferences. 598.559 : 1964’ 707:636 

Mr Easnctt, general secretary S13.W1; 1970, 625^77 
of toe General and Municipal (February), 618,530; 197 
Workers’ Union, said that toe S4S.02S. 
Conservatives, having failed to Home Office, 
make headway by any other 
means, had turned back to s°dai wage: The value 
attacking toe unions. fr ponnds a 

I9S0, 466,347 ; 1931, death to his son and the value of 

13.8m (4j.4ftl ; 7.j3 pm. 13.Sm shourcrji later: wind SW. veering 6 pm. 7*C l45,’Fl ; min 6 
' Dover' lu-45 am. 6.9m W. frusli or strong, gales in ex- to 6 am. 4‘C l39’F). Hunii- 

11.13 pm, 7.1m (23.3ft). Pu*eu places: max temp 6:C 6 pm. 71 per cent. Rain. 
NaU._5.SS am, 7.4m r24.3ftj ; 6.12 <43*F|. to 6 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr lo 6 
pm, 7.7m i2S.lftl. Liverpool. 11.4 KE. NW Scotland. Orkncv. Shut- nil- Bar. mean sea level, G 

(32.2ft) t 11.31 pm, 9.6m land : Cloudy, Outbreaks of rain, 1-026.1 millibars, rising- 
(31.4ft). • hill snow, clear intervals and win- 

A nr iw gjajnr wni V 
move E across die British Isles, posed places: mas temp 3-C or London: Tempi max 6 am 
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They had worked closely with n^oiil Ior 15 pr°- 
the Labour Government to _ 
overcome the nation's economic Treasury, Dec la 

diffi^ines. “That commitment Capita! Transfer fara: The maxi- 

« pro- council house (excluding rent re- 
_ bates). The average subsidv In 
Treasury, Dec Ia tax relief and option mortgage 
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Man in the news: Out of the Hongkong frying pan into Northern Ireland fire ffgucll PrPmiPr lSUIlchGS ClCCtiOD 

Testing time for BBC controller in Ulster 
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From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Mr James Hawthorne, a 
former mathematics tocher, 
educational broadcaster and 
director of radio and television 
in Houston*, takes over as BBC 
controller in Northern Ireland 
with ait unusual string of quali¬ 
fications and a strong determin¬ 
ation to resist political pres¬ 
sure. 

After a week in a job gen¬ 
erally regarded as one of the 
most testing in the corporation, 
he has not lost the relaxed 
manner and sense of humour 
for which he was noted before 
leaving his native Belfast seven 
years ago. 

*“I have lived with pressure 
almost every day since then ", 
he said yesterday. “Although „ 
the right of th** broadcaster is Hawthorne : Lised to 
theoretically upheld in Hong- living with pressure.” 
kong, it is constantly being 

more interviews with IRA men 
were permitted. 

The latest upset was caused 

Ulstermen _ who are equally at 
home on cither side of the Irish 
border (his wife is a former 

programme with promises 
of tax freeze and bigger pensions 

last month by a Tonight docu- all-Ireland folk-dancing diamp- 
mentary which, during an even- ion). Outside work he combines 
banded analysis of the IRA’s a passion for fishing with a 
decline, included interviews private interest in theology. 

From C-harles Hargrove _ __ 
Bloi-s Jon 8 harm by the economy. ministers all sea like school- From Our Own Correspondent 

M Bor re, the Prime Minister, The cost has not yet been boys in two liens on the left of Paris, Jan 8 
yesterday set out the Govern- revealed, but according to reli- foe sta^b draped in blue, while The breach between French 
meat’s objectives for the next able sources, it amounts over foe Prime Minister spoke from Socialists and Communists 
five years and so launched the five years to what the common a towering rostrum from die widened this weekend, 
programme cm which -t will programme of the left would jjgbt of jL A special national conference 
fight the parliamentary elec- cost rhe country in one year. His «D“ech was 9 MtTnmr nf called by the Communist Party 
tions in March. The choice of Blow for the esoedallv *£nn- 10 de«rmine ire electoral 

Addressing a mass meeting meenng was not fortuitous. S**5LS!!!£ strategy not only dashed the 
at Blais, a town that is geogra- this town of 4s,000 inhabitants, lingers hope of the two par- 
phicaJIy. politically and emo- on the Loire is symbolic of ■ 5“ agreeing on a parched-up 
tionally at the centre of the “deep France” of rhe • «i»ar nnemtmonal, academic Common Programme, but also 
France, he outlined JO dif- grassroots and the provinces tone, out netenmned and dem- cast grave doubts on the pos- 
ferent measures 10 be adopted which has a special appeal for sive m content. sibility of their reaching a 
if the Government retains its M Bm . . He launched imp a vigorous purely electoral arrangement to 
majority We wanted a mediuirysized attack on me opposition help each other's candidates m 

They' included a moratorium town, characteristic of France, parties. How could they govern the run off ballot of the March 
on tax increases for two years, w**1, historic past, located together, be asked, when they elections. 
but a possible wealth tax : big- the heart of the country’ , disagreed on essentials and The Communists, it was made 
gcr family allowances and old hue “«* “ an interview with never ceased 10 accuse one $ea?: ""“Jd «« » any case 
age pensions; an extension of ^.ra*. newspaper. And another of treason? All tbev dec,df t^*ir strategy until the 
pregnanev leave; doubling the »«* '££**£"£'1 <££* Prosed was -economic "*n’ 

’sho^ei-1^0 hours° to of mTdeSriio '- “ PoIWrf »°w“- the 

iTd=Vs fo 1aarf,ndnenSSd; Thie1^ m’SriS”SeeriS^r elTf *“ ^^“SnSlha^Jhreslelf. hohdays for all children and shoutSi no chanting of slogans, bis emphasis, on the need for a tial problem was the number of 
adolescents, and 10,000 more characterisricallv the passage naoonal design, in his appeal rotes the Communist Party pol- 
pol.ee to ensure the citizen s in Ws ^aimost 1° mid women to led in the first ballot on ifou-ch 

cost could be borne without tinctly Gaulb'st in the way the 

Widening 
split puts 
left poll pact 
in doubt 

ministers all sax like school¬ 
boys in two tiers on the left of 

with some leading figures in 
the organization. It came in the 

Now aged 47, he moved from 
teaching to the BBC in 1950 to 

wake of a long and bitter series set up educational broadcasting fiaht the narliamenrarv elec- cost’rhe country in one year. , - 
of public disagreements between in Nonhem Ireland. The move fens .n Marrii The choke of BIoS foT the Hre ?9ech was a eidogy of 
broadcasters and Mr Mason, to Hongkong to start the ^dlressin? a mass meeting meeting was not fortuitous. and espe_riaUy _eoon&- 
Secretary of State for Northern colony’s television service came 

lions m March. 
Addressing 1 mass meeting meenng 

Ireland. almost at the outbreak of the 
One of Mr Hawthorne's firsr present Ulster crisis early in 

tasks was to digest the mass of 1970. 
paperwork arising from the „„ r 

E®®-1 ~ 
“Having seen the correspond- k-1, 

ence, I have a hunch that I 
S have done just the ***** «°Pped 
same ”, he said. “The public wnh m.e > he said‘ 

He is conscious of having has certain expectations from 
politicians, others from civil missed the many confrontations 
servants, and from a public ser- between the BBC and successive 

challenged^ almost every level politicians. On the second mom- vice broadcasting organization governments that have marked 
01 society. _ ing at his new desk, one Fleet the prime expectation is that we coverage of Ulster over the past 

His appointment comes at a Street papa- reported that a 
nine when the BBC’s attitude leading Torv spokesman was 
towards reporting events -'--- threatening that a Conservative 

will do our best to tell people 
what is happening.” 

Describing himself as “u 
Ulster is again under attack government would veto any in- tribai Protestant”, Mr 
from Conservative and Labour creases in the licence fee if Hawthorne is one of those rare 

Comment on an Eton 
review 'gross travesty’ 

eight years. “I feel as though 
I am joining the race on about 
the tenth kip be told me. 

France, he outlined JO dif- grassroots'and the provinces tone, but determined and deci- 
ferent measures to be adopted which has a special appeal for sws m content. . 
if the Government retains its 
majo-ity M We wonted a mediunysized attack 

He launched into a vigorous 
opposition 

They" included a moratorium t0.vCn* charactensue of France, parties. How could they govern 
on tax increases for two years, *“ brerorm past, located together, he asked, vAcn they 
but a possible wealth tax: big- ?r “ie heart of the country , disagneed on essentials and 
gcr family allowances and old h,® sa.ld “ an mtemew^with never ceased 10 accuse one 
age pensions; an extension .of Ul 
pregnancy leave; doubling the rin™ TiJrinnTrie 

”““ber *1™ of modeSriio '- 
years; shorter 

the. local, newspaper. "And of treason? AJI cbev 
BJoise is in the centre of the ^0^ - economic 

rt adventure and pofitical power- 

It was a well-behaved crowd. 
lessness 

tribal Protestant ”, Mr “But it still has a long way to .security. biggest band dealt with tiieir Iegirimare 
Hawthorne is one of those rare no.” e also mentioned more far- r«tricrinns nn tint broadcast- differences, m a climate of tol- e also menuonen more xar- restrictions on tile broadcast- aiJieft:nces- ™ a cunrate 

reaching reforms such, as the ing of scenes of violence on .undersanding. 
strengthening of the rights of television at peak viewing S™®*1 «“?y" ™d to have con- « 
citizens against the bureaucra- ,imes. Here was indeed a gatb- «®ence an themselves and 
cy; the appointment of an ering of the “deep France” France- ’ . . 
“Ombudsman in all depart- close to his heart. * never hid me truth from 
me ms; the participation of The crowd had. been regaled F°u" be decked. “I never 

Comment in the Daily 
Express on an Eton College 

poor notice in the paper of his 
old schooL It said that when 

music review was a grossly a^teJ ^3 years he returned to 

ionaccuiate travesty, the Press g^She"^-hls band 1,nle 
Council says in an adjudication 
issued today. 

The Daily Express gave two 
quotations from the Chronicle 

It upheld a complaint by Mr renew. One said it was “ hard 
David Anderson, editor of the to identify with the complex 

Eton College Chronicle, that an Efehni!V aod °f “ 
, . Mike Pvne s olavmE was roo 

item m the William Hickey sophisticated to ensure the 
column was a blatant misrepre- response it deserved”, 
sentation of the review pub- Mr Jeremy Deedes, deputy 
fished in the school newspaper editor of die Daily Express, 
about a jazz concert given by told the Press Council that the 
Humphrey Lyttelton and hi’s Pdat o£ *e Hickey paragraph 
u-jjj was that in spite of the popu¬ 

larity of Humphrey Lyttehon 
The school newspaper devoted and * his band some of the 

almost a full page to the Lyttel- numbers totally 
ton concert and said there was understood by the Etonians in 

: -:v. little ioubt it ranked among rbe,° 
C MJr article had been much longer 

• £^3e 6X0forms of con- ja quotations more quafi- 
- romnhranf vniToir .... * . . ■ . , temporary music. tied, but the item had been cut 

VO.t-’J! 

The review described how for space reasons, which 
“ the sea of Etonians ” rose to resulted in a lack of context, 
its feet to demand an encore. The Press Council's adjudica- 
The final comment was that tion was: 
the concert “in gmiMtd may be The Press Council consider* the 
considered one of the biggest article to be a grossly inaccurate 
successes School Hall has seen travesty of wbat was an In- 
for years tell ecru ally objective and careful 

The William Hickey.columru gFJZJ SaSSoS^L££ 
, commenting on the review, said ton. The complaint against the 

Mr Lyttelton had received a Daily Express Is upheld. 

Commercial TV newcomers 
may gain better coverage 

“Ombudsman” in all depart- dose to his heart. r 
merits; the participation of The crowd bad been regaled 
workers .on the running of for more than an hour with 
large firms and special stately pieces of classical music 
measures for the employment blared w by loudspeakers 

reform, nor op- ^ to SiT" 
heaval; ovStoo" rwo”S- toy, tom, Mvoo “Bm I tare fmth. You arc 
tion ”, the Prime Minister told ?ver v ■« ™* .ministers not a decadent or txred people, 
the crowd of 7,000 who had J10111 !vbere You are a people who have in 
packed into a vast circus tent Giscard d'Estaing purring 20 years transformed France 
to hear him. The Government's ^ two days wnh Prea- and today vigorously carry 
objectives, he said, had been fimsmng touches to the through change for progress 
selected in such a way that. Government’s programme. . amid the worst possible diffi- 
spread over five years, their There was someniring dis- cullies.” 

“I never hid fhe truth from 
you", he declared. “T never 
promised aaything that was 
illusoty. X never concealed the 
fact that m the implacable 
world in which we five, there 
is no other law but effort. 

“But I have faith. You are 

objectives, he said, had been 
selected in such a way that, 
spread over five years, their 

and to 
through mrougn cnange for progress less wen pfaced to win in tbe 
amid the worst possible diffi- second trail or in order not to 

« I0y “ Why try to tackle the prob- 
*od Jern differentlyhe asked. 

» con- “why tnr to settle the ques- 
anu tion of the second ballot, be- 

fore that of the first. To do so 
from would be to abandon rhe 

never struggle for the future, and 
was cross our at a stroke of the 

a J?e Pen die possibility of the 
coble change we want.” 
there The Socialists have been 

pressing the Communists ever 
j are since the breakdown of talks on 
iople. die updating of the Common 
ve in Programme last September to 
ranee agree at least on rhe withdrawal 
carry of the candidate of die left 
gress less well placed to win in the 

dis- cullies." split the opposition voce 

Violence Eighteen states will sigh Monte Carlo pact 

Rome S m Rivals on land bury differences 
after killings to bale out Mediterranean 

Borne, Jan 8.—A right-wing 
youth remained in critical con¬ 
dition today as violence spread 
through the city in revenge for 

From Inn Murray 
Paris, Jan & 

The first concerted inter¬ 
im shooting and the assassina- ™ the 
tion of two of his companions. ® 

sea, like the Rhone, Po and But the cost of implementing 
Nile, are so polluted that their this Mediterranean Action Plan 
waters merely odd to the was prohibitive. An estimated 

ion of two of his companions. 
Reprisal attacks included the 

problem. 
Scientists 

£2,800m was needed, equivalent 
calculated to around £4 a head for every 

ransacking of a Communist conference of 18 
Party office, burning of cars, coflntries which begins in 
breaking of shop windows and Monte Carlo in the morning. 

,,_, -11 ijucuuiut uive uuluuum w «ouuu u. ucmki ioi tvnj 

^Tb??SSed?n that one swimmer ia seven can citizen of every country in- 
be sure to pick up a virus 
infection. In 1973 a cholera 

volv-ed. 
Blaming the richer countries 

breaking of shop windows and 
attacks on people by bands 
of youths. 

Doctors at San* Giovanni hos- 

Monte Carlo in the morning. 
Two years of preparatory 

outbreak in tbe Bay of Naples for causing most of the pollu- 
killed 22 people. The level of tion, die poorer nations felr 
mercury in fish is so high (hat they should contribute less. 

delegates arantr£ Adriatic fishermen, have been The negotiations _ developed 

pital said they bad given up all with a Mediterranean coast- . - . 
hope for the survival of Stefano fine. A great dead, of scientific 
Recchioni, aged 19, who showed research 

found to have retained enough, into something of 
of it in their bodies to kill a sooth dialogue. 

no brain activity and* was being I and coordinated by the United 

as been undertaken 9s L Researchers^say that eat- . After another conference in 

Part of John Opie’s “ The Murder of Becket in 
Canterbury Cathedral ”, which has been 
acquired by Canterbury city museums. 

kept alive only by artificial 
means after being shot in the 
head. He was injured in clashes 
between right-wing youths and 

Nations Eviromuental Pro- causn' 
gramoe (Uoep). 

Nations long in dispute, such years. 

mg 51b of Mediterranean- Atinarts a year ago, a chain of 
caught fish a week is a sure 72 Mxuratories was set up in 
way to commit suicide— 14 of the countries, each s 
although it wfll take about 20 sored by /the indm 

as Morocco and Algeria, Tur- 
police following the killing of | key and Greece and Israel and 

By Kenneth Gosling increasingly preoccupied with 
Pressure to give newcomers feature film production, which 

a chance to improve the regional ^ ‘ 

coverage of commercial tele- its television 
vision is likely to be reflected The Whitt 
in the Government’s White draft form 
Paper on tbe future of broad- ®uended- . 

means big orders abroad but, 
ins critics say, at die expense of m -X-n 
its television operation at home. j|f| ffifcU II 

Tl» White Papier is srifll in 
draft form and may yet be By Our Planning 1 
mnended. If. as has been About a twentieth 

A twentieth of land vacant 
in metropolitan areas 

rter land vacancy is about 20 per 
all land cent In some east Loudon 

—- ruetiiHr Tr iff tn be rQwrted, it is recommended in the metropolitan areas of boroughs it is more than 10 
that the fourth television dhan- Britain is vacant, according tn per cent. 

■>., Published late next month or ne] shouW bo to the conunercSad a survey pubfished in tbe In tire principal cities, demo- 

two rightists yesterday. 
Signor Francesco Cossiga, tbe 

Interior Minister, called an 
emergency meeting with senior 
police officials today to examine 
the situation, and city officials 
announced there would be an 
emergency meeting tomorrow 
on the issue of public order. 

A British teacher, Mr John 
Walker, aged 23, was taken to 
hospiral after rightists saw him 

iars. country under Unep guidance 
Stringent conrrois about pol- ®° ■*« **» antid be no argu- 
tkm by ini spSlage and Jnl“ie 
tmoinn from tankers and air- _ . J'®?! sasmasts from most 

lutkm by oH spiCage and me omwigs. 
Lebanon wifi be sitting down dimip;ne In Jidy, sdenristefroni most 
to sign the agreement. If one quiddv agreed at a countries met 10 Monte 

WLU De ™erejy w raomcsQc rrmnUnrimv harimMrtM an feo™ the Jaboratones and 
reasons. The dimees are that Sdaod^MimoS “8™® v/hat GnOingB meant, 
dey wfll certainly sign before ™ S2%i35ta* fineTSe the fegni.amd tiech- 

aE 1976 n£crt experts met in Venice 
Something like 120 cities r\ ^ arid agreed on the principles 

pump their sewage into the the draft treaty wfsfcfc is to 
Mediterranean and 90 I>er cent Pf0*”?”1 ,now~ c°,u°~ be dismissed on. Monde Carlo 
rfit is untreated. Factories far «r4. emta* _«fc_ _ _ 

they will certainly sign before 
long. 

Something like 120 cities 
pump their sewage into the 

early in March. network. 

Hospital alter rightists saw nun j efmdmmtui stop the dumping of heavy «***“* “ ^ "P **• nef a hnv mmrinp » lpft. 1 stole combination 04 poisonous "~y - wp j “V years before (he riton is in 
BL°?Lli5LrC^SlSJt m™ I matter simply tip .their waste merfs, chemted, mrf f^o- eSdevJ*enP^Lid 

something had to be done tn 
At the best it w£H be 20 

It is 10 years since- -rhe In- t® tn the proposal by the 
dependent Broadcasting Annan committee for an open 

’W'ouild huu coun- j January issue of The Planner, litnon sines aocouos for less yfra** 
the journal of the Royal Town 
Planning Institute. 

Authority (IBA) .hist reallocated 
franchises by bringing in York¬ 
shire Television to make up the 
so-called “ big five ” companies, 
which also include Thames, 

a quarter of vacant land, the 
survey states. The rest consists 

dearly ran, hut would also be 
unpopular wirth the Labour 
Party’s left wing. 

The figures cover tbe six of waste toad, either officially 
English metropolitan counties, classified as derelict or merely 
Greater London, and Strath¬ 
clyde in Scotland. They include 

? wmST also fodude Th^«; BBC drart? and die O70 per cent in Smthdyde, 
h:-I London Weekend, ATV, the 18A Act for refleVa! 5.79 per cent in South York- 

ajjj next year, having been extended 
by three years while the Annan 
committee was deliberating. A 

Midlands company, and next year, having been extended glare and 5.80 per cent in 
Granada in Manchester. by thr.ee years wJlJ* the ■Anna? Merseyside. 

ti™. w hnm inrentive committee was deliberating. A However, the figure for 
i further extension is regarded as Strathdytie is unrealistic, as 
lobbying of MPs m favour of almost inevitable to give time ^ coSty covers a ht^e area, 
establishing an Earn: Midlands legislation after publication w mmi a 
station, which would mean the Df ^ -white Paper, 
breakup of the Midland region ^ change of government 

ad Strath- neglected- 
toy include Ownership appears to be split 
toathefyde, fairly evenly between the public 
with York- and private sector, although 
r cent in more tiienn half the “ private ” 

land may be owned by statu- 
igure for may undennkings. 
aftistic, as Tbe author, Mr John Bur- 
huge area, rows, w&o is writing on tbe 

wing newspaper and beat him 
up. 

One left-wing youth was 
stabbed and another bad his 
nose broken in scuffles near 
the office of the neo-fascist 
Italian Soria] Movement. In a 
side street some 30 voutbs set 
fire to 15 private cars and a 
bus. _ _ 

Another gang threw fire¬ 
bombs at the Italian Communist 
Party headquarters. 

matter sunpjy tip tneir waste force end even then permitted 
into the nearest nver and let ad«* an.d^“iat sewage treaty ^ going on. 
it carry the pollution out to JMate were esseaoaS *73^ M-atoa—a? the 
sea. For years ships have everywnere. woriffs main hoOidey resort, 
cleaned tiieu- crude oil ranks . They agreed on a black and imfess the pfa" works the 
out at sea. fisc”- of substances such as is tfo* the tourists 

The Mediterranean has only “®ercufy *”** redkwtive waste wffi oummmher tite fesh in five 
a minute tide so that it takes fh®1 should never be put into years’ tiiime- Smalm nvwmter, 
something like a century for the sea snd a “ grey list ’’ of therefore, th^t tmadMocaj: rived 
the Atlantic to get in through diemicails such as arsenic and countries are prepared *0 bury 
the Pillars of Hercules and cyanide winch could be 4&esr-differences in facing this 
completely change the water, dumped only under special onmcnxm danger to their feveH- 
The main rivers feeding the licence. hoods. 

breakup of die Midland region 

most of it rural. A better indi- Glasgow eastern area renewal 
cation is provided by the statis- project, suggests that, where 

. -*rev.r • „ —o- -- t»- -—:-tics ior the inner cades, which land prices are 3 deterrent to 
unt^' c j * company, which might throw the whole issue show vacancy rales of 11.93 per developmeut, income from larid 
could find its ttancbwe in hack in the melting pot. It was cent in Glasgow, 10.26 per cent tax should be used to finance 
““neer- toe lwo resnuriie a Conservative government that in Liverpool, 7J26 per cent in the clearance and preparation 
Rediffuswm and TWW (Wales cancelled Labour’s original Binminghain and 5J8 per cent of ares. 

E Germany’s ‘two dozen 
ruling families’ attacked 

Press photographer sought 
after Basque bombing 

and West) host their franchises, decision to hold a broadcasting I in London. Regular reviews should be 
Grampian, covering north- inquiry and Labour reinstated Ifie survey adds that in the carried out and yearly press 

east Scotland, may be given a it when ir was returned to office, inner east end of Glasgow, statements issued giving 
part of Scottish Television’s The Annan report last spring “ probably the worst area of reason's why important sites 
region. The ATV company is was die result. urban decay in the country”, hove remained vacant. 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Jan 8 

A enushing verdict on the 

his brother-in-law, his wife and 
father-in-law. 

It also says East Germany is 

From Harry Debclius 
Madrid, Jan 8 

territory of Euzkadi-(the Basque 
country), ETA will continue its 

East German regime is made governed arbitrarily aid asks 
in a further instalment of the when die Politburo waiH. be 

Hidden danger of bovine blood cancer 
best met by policy of exclusion 

MP criticizes BR 
pension funds 

manifesto allegedly drawn up 
by an opposition group there— 
the “Federation of Democratic 

A Basque newspaper photo- armed actions, and will increase 
grapher was the object of a them at all levels”, it stated, 
widespread manhunt today after Seuor Josechu ZaJdua, the 

Enzootic bovine leukosis (EBL). 

wiricSi may be loosely described as A trrlpnlfnrp 
an Infectious blood cancer of AgilCUlUirc 
cattle and for winch there is no -- 
known cure, became a notifiable 
disease in Britain on December I, gy OUT VeterUkSET 
1977; A single virus fa believed to 

be the cause mid the ma* 01 fjmrisnniuiffllt 
the disease are imfltiple tumours WffreapOBUBUl 
arrd a Ugh number of lymphocyte 
c**w$ zq die blood, assodated with 
chronic 81 health, anaemia and country that has r^hed foe 

SriS’s to? and OPPoridon spokesman on 
secured it has appBed Hot perrnis- transport, yestertfay asked for 
sion to impose conditions on a government statement on the 

pension runas j gel, the West German mag- 
r atine. 

Mr Nonnan Fowler, Conserv- ,It comments: “No nriing 
anve MP for Sutton ColcKield. rla« in Germany ever sponged 
and Opposition spokesman on on others or ever safeguarded 
transport, yesterday asked ‘for itsetf against the people the 

Communists ”—winch appears demanded for freeing critics of 
in the new edition of Der Spie- the regime.. 

then the Politburo waiH. be widespread manhunt today after Seuor Josechu ZaJdua, the 
niffMahPd for fres trade in Basque terrorists attacked three sought newspaper photographer, 
mmap beings, claiming that polios stations in northern Spain is suspected, according to a 

DM50,000 (£12,500) is m less than six hours. statement issued yesterday by 
emended for freeing critics of Police are said to be “ greatly the ' Provincial Governor of 
ire regime.. concerned ” abont the latest out- Navarra, of taking Dart in a 

statement issued yesterday by 
the' Provincial Governor of 
Navarra, of taking part in a 

It says the clique of 1 party break _ of violence ^ by the _ foiled bomb attack on a police 
and Government leaders has separatist organization ETA station in Pamplona early yes- 
done more damage to the (Basque Homeland and liberty), rerday morning, 
socialise idea in Germany and which stole.about a ton of explo. In the incident, police 
Europe than all the “ prop- ?Lves 111 two hijackings in the wounded and captured one sus- 
aganda of the enemy ”. 

East Germany has refused vo 
imports of cattle from other EEC 
countries. 

Should British cattle indeed be 

way those two dozen families 

wmch stole about a ton of expjo- In the incident, police 
sives m two hijackings in the wounded and captured one sus- 
Basque country at the end of peered ETA activist in a gun 

way m which British Rail pen¬ 
sion funds are invested hi works 

do who use oiw commy as a allow a new correspondent of 
self-service _ shop. None had Dn--Spiegel into East Berlin. 

last month. 
The last communique- of die 

fight and managed to defuse a 
bomb which had been left in a 

free from EBL, the control and of art. 

He said that funds provided of the “ manifesto ". At first it would be prime targets. 
screening of . cattLe He said that funds provided 

by Ha rapayer i -p- said they rame from kwer 
that they may be officially tested were bejng used to help buy ermched m sham^^y ^ officiall. Qf 
for np » six monte after entry *1 dat prob- m special ^ops and Tv Pirate ^ £ast p^. ^ amt 

such excessive golden gfretmes 
built for itself in the forest, 
guarded like fortresses. 

“ None has so corrupted and 
enriched itself so shamelessly 

' Der SpiegeZ is still withhold¬ 
ing information on nhe authors 

extremist movement^ issued dustbin outside the poilice 
shortly after the explosives were station. 
stolen, promised increased "vio- The same morning, ETA also 
tones and hinted that police blew up a police car in tbe 

‘ is targets. mdustrial town of Eibar, slightly 
repressive forces injuring two policemen, and 
xard, the security machine-gunned a Civil Guard 
e general police barracks in the coastal town of 

said they came from lower 
anti middle-level officials of 

for evidence of the virus. Unfor¬ 
tunately the 1977 order has no *.iiiiniT rhe of snpnressixH dinSwl cases but innately me la// uas no 

weakness. yeas of effort retrospective power » MW cattle 
disease in eftber Bring cattle or m tosW.« casoi of vans hi- imported before December l last 
carcasses must notify the police or feetjoa are sriE being detected, but because there nngbt be some 
the load authority veterinary Such m^tiKa£toa «±emes are incubating cases »»cng 
officer. expensive ; baice fa fcir better several jgoosand imported 

but because there might be some 
incubating cases among the 
several thousand cattle imported 

ably later be exported from 
i:j'ita_ra. 

Call for school 

imports from the West, by tin 
medals, bonuses and special 
ctote, peraitas and gifts like poenon, addun the 
this caste.” I**- 

Until the repressive forces 
of the civil guard, the security 
police and me general police 

says that they hold various corps are withdrawn from the Ondarroa. 

Specific allegations against 
Herr Erich Honecker, the East 

party. 

There is little information to 
assess the significance of foe 

Tower on fire 
Baris, Jan 8.-1116 

Communists 
1T ‘ . .. . , ia„v.ta*e fogi- foe dSseose should be kept out in the past 10 years the Ministry /YfC of 1 £L 
Non-Mectifttis bovine leutowfa ^ ^ berd. If it of Agriculture » writing to all gUVvlllulb d.L Xk? 

German 'leader, include secur- manifesto and the purpose it is Tower was on fire yesterday HT'l'PTlt 
iag three decorations for his intended to smve. Many of the after an electrical fault had set uptuujH 

already occurs in Britain but for- gj appear Srtedn’s expatt trade die exotic breed societies, seek- 
tunaaejy foe tests for foe Infectious would undoubtedly suffer. ing their voligy«T cogperanon lti 

family, equipping the houses 

form seem to be Ugh! 
There should be :Buie VITUS imgnt oe merewcu « ea«y «* -~7=_^rr. Vh<>' British Veterinary 
therefore fa clearing foe sporadic three months after infection, but fte iStiSS 
cases of non-tafK§oiK teulrosiS. dgtical signs nd^d not develop . ^ ^ 

; tvhich wffl now be routinely re- for auofoer wo yews; more often, FaraMs^Dfoo® Snie BrSSS 
ported. Most of those inevitable uolMog obvious is seenifor fom- to £S°SS!ll11i2Ba«B be WkS 
false alarms wiH vise at routine eight years- It rafgbt be 10 years Wocked 
iroat mspsrctinn in sla^bter- after foe inirodnetioa of an m- by mdrvidiial owners, 
houses wnd, sovit from existing fected animal before a berd prob- Some test results are available 

TtftT. is an insidious disease. Tbe 
virus TTdgft* be detected as eariy as 

ing their volummy cooperation In 
a programme of retrospective test¬ 
ing. That proposal has the full 

A change in the law to enable of fcjs relatives “ 
pupils aged 15 to serve as roof with the 
secondary school governors is Western comfort 
called for in the January edition in* nosmons of 
of Where, foe education maga¬ 
zine for parents published by 
the Advisory Centre for Educa¬ 
tion (Ace) Ltd- 

of his relatives “ from cotter to source of grumbling among 
roof with the most modern the popotorioa aid ■ add 

items it mentions have been a the second floor landing ablaze, 
source of grumbling among It bad been mounted with 

Western comfort" and provid- up to a description of foe sit 
ing positions of influence for nation. Others seem far-fetched. 

the popo4atio«T aid- add thousands of lights for the 
up to a description of foe sit- Christmas and New Year cele¬ 

brations. 

Political rifts hinder Soares efforts 
houses arid, 3p«t from existing fected animal before a berd prob- 
tUta, should be about a thousand ton of EBL became apparent. Con- 
possible cases a year. 

Some test results are available 
on those recently imported 

sequerttiy. the impwtiog of a animals because many of them 

form of the disease las not yet 
occurred in Britain bnt outbreaks 
of EBL bare been described In 
East and West Germany, France, 

bring hidden danger. have occurred and for winch EBL 
The free trade regulations of foe testing was require!. Whfle those 

EEC'rony the risfc of spreading negative tests encouraging, 
*vi>n»4 jfeaase. such 3£ EBL. the net is faf fe®™, being fuBy 

th4“ir^r^uL5 F™m °“r . The . Puhlic h^ berome united front and voice willing- Senor Lister, who considers 
Ks that foe interests of early Llsbon’ ^ 8 inoreasm^y awmre a lack of jks to promote^ understanding, foe Eurocommonist leader of 
leavers are often different from Dr Mario Soares, the outgoing nat30D^ howeva-, to a foe Spanish Communist Party, 
SSSfSuiSrS^gatsSoS Socialist Prime MhSster, untiy fa spue of foe economic Soqaha goveromentmdydiiig SenorSantiago CarriHo, Sr. 
SfflSwS19 appointed by President Eanes to Md Pohoa seem Sooal DemoCTanc and Christian xpostaie, toidtbe PCOE party 
until they are 18 or 19. ^ ^ & new gwem_ „ above nafional unity. Democranc elements. _ cSn^ that Senor CorilEeS 

merit, has until tomorrow to Rifts have been reported The Social Democratic Party’s really a 11 Euroopportum’st ” 

monarchy 
Fro m Oiet Correspondent 
Madrid, Jan 8 

The tenth congress of tbe 
Spanish Communist Workers’ 
Party PCOE) faded here 

1 today with foe reappointment 
1 of Senor Enrique Lister as 

. . Secretary General. 
Hi vorne willing- Senor Lister, who considers 
a understanding, fog Eurocommonist leader of 
however, _ to a foe Spanish Communist Party, 

ment, has until tomorrow to . _ _____ 
complete his task. within foe Social Democrms and national council is meefotg at and a sooad demooiax in .dis- 
~ in four weeks of negotiations Christian Democrats, where the weekend in Faro and that guise. 
he was trying to find a platform right-wing elements are at of foe Christian Democrats m ignoring foe attacks, ' foe 
of agreement with foe Social loggerheads with radicals. Lisbon. Spanish Consminisr Party this 
Tt ^ rtf • .• n ... - TL1 fM...” Tlnmnniaa ^ *17 

aDOwdDC eietDeniSi congress tiat Senor Carrillos is 
The Social Democratic Party’s really a 11 Euroopportumst ” 

Lisbon. 
Democrats, Christian Democrats 

Ignoring foe attacks, ' foe 
Spanish Conmmnisr Party this 

.— -----— RST66Zn€&C mem m ms m V - - - 
and Commainists. The need for between Social Danooats and v.eered dlstwlctly awards a nil- nj« oppose foe defimtion of 

The Christian Democrats have weekend announced that it will 

a steady majority government rhrirt5a_ . - - - lingness to come to an pnder- 
has been pointed onr by both c™lifl^an D^m4K?ate » standing with foe Socialists, 

oish state as a 
in foe draft: oonsfotu- 

the President and foe Opposi- refusal to negotiate with, foe which the Social Democrats do j tion soon to be voted on by 
^-:— -x.. jc_i—  -—— -*•—— 1 Parliarngnt. Communists iSsplay a not seem to share. 
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iliect by gunman m 
ont of bis daughters 

^ Our Correspondent 
nesburg, Jan 8 

Richard Turner, aged 
uni vers Liy lecturer who 

an outspoken criric of 
leid until he was pieced 

a banning order by the 
African. Government in 
was killed by a single 

/fired through a window 
s Durban home shortly 

. midnight last night. The 
■r was witnessed by his 
Dung daughters. 

' hour before die killing, 
ler African guerrilla, Mr 
hi Mtshali. who has given 
ce for the stare at trials 
ing fellow Africans, was 

■' nd critically wounded in 
• \fachu African township 

2 Durban. 
C Turner was a former 

political science lecturer 
• Universitly of Natal in 
1. His murder fits the 
i of similar outrages car- 
jt against banned people 

i-'vernment opponents dur- 
. e past few years. 
•ght, tearful and 
ighr,' Dr Turner's daugh- 

'Jao, .aged 13, and Kim, 
'1, said they heard a knock 

front door shortly after 
Jit and called their 
He went to tbeir ground 

,. bedroom and peered 
h the curtains. A shot 

- ut and he fell dying in 
of blood. 
attack on Mr Mtsbali 

. ed to be more of an 
' t at a revenge Jailing. He 
. -mer member of the mili- 
ng of the banned African 

■ al Congress. Last year, 
' bis capture, he gave 
ce for the state at several 
ism Act trials. 

.He was critically ill tonight 
with three bullet wounds in his 
back, arm and leg. He was able 
to identify his attacker as an 
African but Dr Turner’s daugh¬ 
ters were unable to see their 
father’s killer. 
Biko doctors: Evidence con¬ 
cerning the conduct of two 
doctors who examined Steve 
Biko, the Black Consciousness 
leadiT. in the days before his 
death in police detention j'$ 
being referred to the South 
African Medical and Dental 
Council. 

The action is being taken by 
M' Martinas Prins, the Pre¬ 
toria chief magistrate, who 
found that nobody was crim¬ 
inally responsible for Mr 
Biko's death. 

He is forwarding “ relcvanr 
portions ” of the inquest 
record to the council under a 
section of the Health Service 
Act covering professional con¬ 
duct. This states tbat a court 
record is to be submitted if it 
appears “ there is prima facie 
proof of improper or disgrace¬ 
ful conduct on the part of a 
registered person”. 

The two district surgeons 
who gave evidence at the in¬ 
quest, Dr Ivor Lang and Dr 
Benjamin Tucker, were 
accused by Mr Sydney Ken- 
tridge, counsel for the Biko 
family, of engaging in a “con¬ 
spiracy of sDence ” with the 
security police to conceal the 
true nature of Mr Biko’s in¬ 
juries. 
Township riots: Police opened 
fire on crowds of stone-chrow- 
ing blacks in townships near 
Port Elizabeth, wounding at 
least six people in separate in¬ 
cidents over the weekend.— 
Reuter. 

* ! :ardi for killers of 
life farmer’s family 

Callaghan 
soft line 
on Indian 
reactors 
From Richard Wigg 
Agra. Jan 8 

Mr Callaghan, after broach¬ 
ing *he vital but highly sensit¬ 
ive problem of nuclear safe¬ 
guards to prevent proliferation 
with Mr Desai, the Indian 
Prime Minister, went today to 
see rhe Taj Mahal and warcbed 
Indian classical dancing girls 
in the abandoned Mogul 
capital city of Fatehpur, near 
here. 

India’s reluctance to accept 
more nuclear safeguards, 
which caused Mr Desai to dis¬ 
agree with President Carter 
when he was in Delhi last 
week, evidently led the British 
Prime Minister to play his 
hand carefully when he met 
Mr Desai for 90. minutes yes¬ 
terday. The subject was not 
even raised when the two sides 
met later for plenary talks. 

The British evidently accept 
that India for prestige reasons 
could not sign the non-proli¬ 
feration treaty roday any more 
than in the past. 

Mr Callaghan has to be 
wary. For any impression that 
he is “ leaning ” on Mr Desai 
is likely to rebound. The 
Janata Government has to take 
account of national sentiment 
against the nuclear powers, the 
“ vertical prdiferators ” as 
they are known here because 
they increase stocks and put 
pressure on those who have do 
such arms and have renounced 
them, to stop developing nu¬ 
clear power for their obvious 
needs. 

Indians are likely to be 
quick to suspect any Anglo- 
American line against them. 
They resent the idea of their 
country as R some kind of 
rogue elephant to be lured into 
a pit ” as one official put it to 
me just before the Callaghan 
visit. 

On the face of it, it is diffi¬ 
cult to see how a formula 

Thousands join funeral 
march for PLO envoy 

ihri. *. ~* . ‘ ' -.aI' .' ' 

...V-'WWi-. 

,XS£l. 1, 

i>®§fi 

Time for Mr Callaghan to take a look at the splendours of the Taj MahaL 

could be devised which would 
satisfy the conflicting interests 
without the prestige issue 
resurfacing. 

Mr Ca&aghan will have a 
chance to sound out Mr Desai 
on has reactions in the two 
remaining days, including 
Tuesday in Gujarat when the 
Indian Prime Minister will 
accompany him. 

Today the British Prime 
Minister gave himself eagerly 
to a day of Indian history and 
culture. It was not ins first 
visit to the Taj but the VIP 
treatment accorded the official 
party, and even British aod In¬ 
dian journalists allowed one of 
the world’s most beautiful 
buildings to be enjoyed amid a 
serenity which modern tourism 
from the rich West is now 
making increasingly elusive. 

Mr Callaghan posed with the 
Taj as backdrop for British 

television, and had ready an 
appropriate quotation. But he 
was samewoar less formal 
when photographers insisted 
he sboiad sir with Mrs CaUagi 
han for the “family photo" on 
a marble bench overlooking 
dhe gardens before the mauso¬ 
leum. “You photographers 
hurry up. My bottom is getting 
cold ”, he told them. 

The Prime Minister watched 
the southern Indian classical 
dances to the sound of the 
Sitar, Tabla and harmonium at 
Fatehpur, the “citadel of vic¬ 
tory ” built and then aban¬ 
doned by the Emperor Akbar. 
A buffet lunch followed. In 
the afternoon Mr Callaghan 
went by an Indian Air Force 
helicopter to the Bbaratpur 
bird sanctury. 

As a gesture to help the 
Janata Government’s new em¬ 
phasis on rural development 

and as a means of spending 
more British aid to India, 
Britain is to provide fertilizer 
worth £30m over three years 
for sale in • 300 “ adopted ” 
poor villages in 10 Indian 
states, it was announced after 
yesterday’s talks. This will fol¬ 
low two pilot schemes already 
in action, with the proceeds of 
the sale of fertilizers going to 
finance a scheme to modernize 
the villages or boy agricultural 
equipment. 

Mrs Gandhi, the former 
Prune Minister, whose lawyers 
now say she will appear to¬ 
morrow before the Shah com¬ 
mission in answer to a sum¬ 
mons. attended the British High 
Commission reception here 
briefly. last night. She was seen 
talking to Mrs Callaghan and 
then left. She is due to call on 
Mr Callaghan tomorrow even¬ 
ing. 

Beirut, Jan 8.—The Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO) 
held a memorial procession in 
driving rain and hail today for 
Said Haxutnami. its murdered 
London representative. 

Mr Hammami’s coffin, draped 
in the PLO flag, moved slowly 
through the Palestinian and 
Muslim suburb or Tank 
al-Jadid in south Beirut on the 
back of a flower-bedecked lorry. 

White-helmeted PLO guards 
stood ar attention beside the 
coffin. Mr Yassir Arafat, the 
PLO chairman and a close 
friend of Mr Hammami, walked 
behind the coffin arm-in-arm 
with the dead man’s widow. 
With them were other members 
of the PLO executive com¬ 
mittee. 

In a eulogy, Mr Arafat 
accused the United Stares of 
“ instructing the treasonous 
hand ” that assassinated Mr 
Hammami. “ The Zionist- 
imperialist hired hand who 
assassinated Hammami was 
instructed by the United 
States ", be said. 

Yesterday Mr Sal ah Khalaf, 
Mr Arafat’s chief aide, indi¬ 
cated that the PLO suspected 
either Iraqi or. Syrian-backed 
Palestinian dissidents of the 
killing. 

Initially, up to 5,000 people 
joined in the procession, but 
the fierce rain quickly cur the 
crowd to less than 1,000. After¬ 
wards, the body was flown to 
Amman for a family burial.— 
AP and UPI. 
Edward Mortimer writes: 
Among the mourners at a 
funeral service at Regent’s Park 
mosque on Saturday, morning 
was Dr Issam Sartawi, [be key 
figure in the PLO’s unofficial 

diplomacy over the past two 
two years, particularly in con¬ 
tacts with moderate Israelis. 

.Dr Sartawi, like Mr Hammami 
himself, has been repeatedly 
attacked by “ rejectionist ” 
Palestinians because of these 
contacts and because of his 
advocacy of compromise solu¬ 
tions involving coexistence with 
IsracL 

Indeed, in recent weeks, he 
has been the object of more 
public opprobrium than Mr 
Hammami because, on Decem¬ 
ber 12 in a lecture in Vienna, 
be expressed admiration for 
President Sadat’s peace initia¬ 
tive. Afterthis, 134 members of 
the Palestine National Council 
signed a letter demanding his 
expulsion. But Mr Arafat is 
believed to have intervened to 
defend Dr Sartawfs right to 
express his opinion. 

If, as is widely believed, Mr 
Hammami was the victim of a 
rejectionist group, then Dr 
Sartawi’s life too is implicitly 
threatened. 

Besides Dr Sartawi, the 
funeral service was attended by 
the four-man official PLO dele¬ 
gation, three of whom returned 
to Beirut with the body while 
the other, Mr Nabil Kamlawi, is 
remaining to rake over Mr 
Hammami's work. 

Also present were more than 
400 Arabs resident in Lon¬ 
don, including most of the 
ambassadors and a number of 
British friends. At least three 
Israelis were present: Mr Dan. 
Gillon, director of the American 
Jewish organization Breira, and 
Mr and Mrs Moshe Machover, 
members of the Israeli Marxist 
group called Matzpen. 

* ... Frederick Cleary 
: • ry, Jan 8 

" rity forces were sweep- 
e countryside west of 

w ry in heavy rain today 
" - ng for the killers of a 

; • - farmer’s wife and her 
. -old daughter. 
• Sheila Cumming, who 

^ 4> and her daughter, 
A I- died yesterday after- 
'/“;vhen terrorists attacked 

in the Norton farming 
■■Oss than 30 miles west of 

ry- 
, «.rding t» neighbours, 
• 'f. Cumming, Sarah and 

. • daughter, Victoria, 
::T '.siting the Camarie farm 

by her brother-in-law 
the attack occurred, 

^bursts of gunfire were 
asting about 50 seconds, 

i Cumming and Sarah 
i hot outside the house 
I -ictoria, who is five, 
; . with injuries to her J nd legs. Security forces 

a the scene soon after 
it so far there has been J n of the kUleft. The 

; ag family are of 
: — stock having arrived in 
. **ia in 1893. 
j er in the day more than 
! 'idaymakers at fihe Lake 
| ine game park near by 

evacuated as security 
hunted for four armed 

isoners of 
iisdence 

"" igoslavia: 
Novakovic 
fford Longley 

r" " ■ islavia is a federation of 
ics, some of which have 

- “ ary of tension between 
, - • ■ Strong regional loyalties 

le to be regarded bv the 
[ties as a potential threat 
onal unity. 
act with expatriate 
alist groups is particu- 
wrongly discouraged and 
-igoslav penal code bans 
cts with hostile organiza- 
broad”. 

-V ;r this clause Mr Nikola 
was sentenced to 12 

imprisonment, and cou¬ 
nt of all property, last 
- He is believed to be 
- state penitentiary in 
• and he is known . to 
from a heart condition, 

am acute rheumatism. He 
and a pharmacologist by 
don. 

‘‘hostile organization" 
• stion in this case was the 

in peasant party, of 
he bad been a member 
it was outlawed and 

• still exists among Croa* 
ommuniries abroad, 
irding to the judge at his 
he party is “ svstematic- 
ryfng to overthrow die 

•'al system by uncon stitu- 
and’ violent means” 

Nnvakovic denied tliat he 
working to support the 

which has in anv case 
sen associated with the 
t policies of some other 
groups abroad, 

tifically, he was accused 
. wiping to compile the 
; programme when he 

*■'' I England, West . Ger- | 
yand other countries in the 
/ in i%i He maintained 

jr . d visited old friends liv- 
- ?road, and had discussed 

al, political and social 
4 I with them. 

- //his defence, Mr Noyafco- 
• fk invoked constitutional 

*/atees of freedom of poli- 
M sxpression. 

guerrillas who had been 
sighted in the area. 

Roadblocks were set up in 
the park—a popular resort 
which is full of wildlife—and 
on die main road from Salis¬ 
bury to Bulawayo. Fishermen 
and people staying in lake- 
shore chalets were asked to 
leave. 

It was while this evacuation 
was being carried out that the 
killers struck. 

The wife of a senior aide of 
Mr Joshua Nkomo, the Patrio¬ 
tic Front leader, Mrs Maria 
Masika, was saved by her bed¬ 
room curtains in Bulawayo at 
the weekend when two Erenades were thrown into her 

edroom where Mrs Masika, a 
teenage daughter and a young 
nephew were sleeping. 

The grenade hit the curtains, 
dropped onto the floor, rolled 
under the bed and exploded. 
Mrs Masika, a close relative of 
Mr Nkomo, was wounded in 
the foot by shrapnel and the 
children were sligbdy hurt on 
their arms and legs. 

Lord Carver’s talks: Talks 
between President Machel of 
Mozambique and Field-Marshal 
Lord Carver, the British Res¬ 
ident Commissioner designate 
for Rhodesia, were continuing 
tonight, a spokesman said in 
Maputo today. 

Korchnoi keeps 1 
lead with 
four games to go 

Belgrade, Jan 8.—Viktor 
Korchnoi and Boris Spassky 
yesterday drew their adjourned 
sixteenth chess game after only 
five more moves. 

With four games remaining to 
be played, Korchnoi now leads 
81-71 in the match to decide 
who will challenge Anatoly 
Karpov, the world champion 
These were the moves of the 
game: 

While Spassky, black Korchnoi r 
1 P-Q4 KI-KH3 
2 k'l-OBJ P-Q4 
5 B-K15 P-KR3 
A BXk'l KPxB _ 
S P-K4- B-OKlS 
6 P-iP Q*P 
7 KI-R.1 0-0 
B U-K2 Q-OIM 
** Q-OU Kl-04 

10 P-QHT. Kt-KUS 
II R-QKI1 BxKI 
12 QxKl QvQ 
13 PxQ M-t»4 
J4 K-O— KI-B5 
IS B-Bl P-ijKKJ 
16 P-K13 K1-R6 
17 BxKI E-.U 
18 ki-v:i KR-OX 
1^ Kl-O? QR-B1 
20 KR-K1 K-BI 
21 R-K13 P-B3 
2*J R-KI4 P-HB4 
23 H-R1 P\»* 
24 PvOP R-H3 
3S R*R B-.H . _ 
26 R-K4 P-KKl* 
27 P-OB4 B-KS 
28 K-B3 K-*U 

Next head of state in Brazil is likely to be 
‘inscrutable’ chief of intelligence 

Democracy pledge by Geisel nominee 
From Patrick Knight 
Sao Paulo, Jan 8 

Generail Jooo • Baptists 
Figueiredo, romusaoed last 
week by President Geisel of 
BrazU to stand as presidential 
candidate, is virtually certain 
to be formally adopted by the 
rub rig Alliance for National 
Renewal (Arena) later this 
year. But he is little known. In 
a recent poll in Rio de Janeiro 
52 per cent of those asked had 
never heard of him. 

He is head of the intelli¬ 
gence service and is very simi¬ 
lar to the man he is being 
groomed to succeed in 14 
months. He was top in every 
army examination, avoids 
social gatherings, is austere 
and does not drink. He even 
shares Generali Geisel’s pas- 
times, chess and snooker, 
although he is also a keen hor¬ 
seman. 

General Figueiredo, who will 
be 60 next Sunday, comes from 
a military family. Two of his 
brothers are also generals, 
another is a writer. His father. 
General Euclydes Figueiredo, 
is said to be a liberal, because 
he joined a group of liberals 
in opposition to the populist 
politician. Senior Getulio 
Vargas. 

General _ Figueiredo became 
involved in intelligence work 
early in his career. He was one 
of the leading strategists of 
the 1964 military coup. 

He was chief of the pres¬ 
idential military household of 
President Emiao Medici, and 
became head of the intelli¬ 
gence service when General 
GeiseJ assumed power. His post 
puts him ar the top of the 
security system and has earned 
him the nickname of "the 
security general His constant 
wearing of heavy dark glasses, 
even at night and on horse¬ 
back, gives him an air of in¬ 
scrutability. Among his 

General Figueiredo: expert 
on security. 

favourite reading is Orwell’s 
1984. 

The selection of General 
Figueiredo has aroused con¬ 
cern that the choice of a 
leader has been reduced to a 
confined circle. President Gei¬ 
sel, who believes in centraliza¬ 
tion, has greatly widened the 
powers of the presidency dur¬ 
ing' his term. He is said to be 
the most powerful head of 
state Brazil has ever had. He 
has been able to ensure tbat 
his own nominee will succeed 
him. a thing none of his three 
predecessors was able to 
achieve. 

But this does not mean that 
General Figueiredo will have 
enough support, notably from 
the armed forces, to maintain 
himself in power for six years. 

His nomination was oversha¬ 
dowed by the surprise resigna¬ 
tion of the head of General 
Geisel’s own military house¬ 
hold, General Hugo Abreu, 
who left precisely because he 

29 R-Q4 
"Ki KI-K12 
31 KKP 
32 K-KI4 
33 P-H4 
34 RxP 
35 R-B2 
36 KI-RS 
37 P-OH4 
38 f-1.3 
3.- K-R4 
JO P-B3 
Ji M r: 1.3 42 K-KI-1 
43 KI-HS 
4.1 R-Kt 
J.S K-R5 
Jti K-Xl.4 
47 K-R- 
48 K-N14 

draw 

K-BI 
P-K3 
P-M84 
P-.P 
R-03 
B--H 
f*-KKl* 
B-KS 
K-X2 
P--04. 
P\P 
R-BJ 
rs-'-'B* 
PSi-'1 
N-VR4 
R-lll 
P-(>7. 
M- 7,Ch 
P-OS 
k->:> 
P-F.4 
n-’i-'cii 
H-177 
R-K.~, 
R-KT7 eh 
R-QK7 
R-KI7 ch 
R 41B7 

Japan did atom research 
in Second World War 

Tokyo, Jan 8.—A leading 
Japanese physicist said today 
tbat Japan bad studied develop¬ 
ment of nuclear energy during 
the Second World War but sus¬ 
pended research when the 
equipment involved was des¬ 
troyed in an air raid in May, 
1945. 

Professor Eizo Tajira of 
Rikicyo University, a member of 
Japan’s wartime atomic energy 
research team, was commenting 
on a statement yesterday by Dr 
Herbert York, a University of 
California historian. 

Dr York said he and a col¬ 
league had discovered evidence 
tbat Japan tried to develop its 
own atomic bomb during the 
war but had abandoned the 
project because of the lack of 
manpower and resources. 

Professor Tajim, who is 65, 
said the Japanese atomic re¬ 
search had not been aimed at 
.making bombs. 

He said the project never 
reached a practical stage.— 
Reuter and AP. 

Khmers ‘greet Vietnamese troops 
From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Jan 8 . 

Intelligence sources in Bang¬ 
kok believe that the fighting 
between Vietnam and Cambo¬ 
dia has capered off with Viet¬ 
namese forces securely estab¬ 
lished about 20 miles made 
Cambodia on a 150-mile front. 
Cambodian units are, however, 
still entrenched oQ Vietnamese 
territory west of Ho Chi Minh 
city (Saigon). 

Cambodian civilians are 
reported to have welcomed the 
Vietnamese invaders and to be 
helping them against Cambo¬ 
dian Government forces- 

Leading the Vietnamese 
forces is Lieutenant-General 
Tran Van Tra. a Nonli Vietna¬ 
mese commander, who had lea 
the campaign in the Parr or s 
Beak salient during the war 
against the Americans. 

American and Thai intelli¬ 
gence experts disbelieve Cam¬ 

bodian claims to have Jailed 
and wounded 29,000 Vietna¬ 
mese troops and destroyed 117 
tanks in the past four months 
of fighting. Cambodia put its 
own losses at 470 killed and 
1,222 wounded. 

The experts, however, 
believe that Vietnamese units 
and civilians did suffer heavily 
in early stages of the all-out 
Khmer attack last September 
when Vietnam first confronted 
ihe attackers _ with inex- 
peri eared conscripts 

Vietnamese refugees reach¬ 
ing Thailand and Malaysia by 
boar in recent weeks claim_ to 
have seea many wounded'Viet¬ 
namese soldiers three to four 
months ago. Others reported 
that invading Cambodian sol¬ 
diers had seized boats from 
Vietnamese preparing lo escape 
bv sea. 

Vietnam’s present diplomatic 
initiative in South-East Asia 

probably arises from its prob¬ 
lems with Cambodia and there¬ 
fore with China. Mr Nguyen 
Duy Trinh, the Deputy Prime 
Minister and Foreign Minister, 
arrives in Bangkok tomorrow 
after visits to Indonesia, 
Malaysia and the Philippines. 

Mr Trinh will be received by 
King Bbumibol on Tuesday. 
During the four-day visit he 
wil! discuss with Thai minis¬ 
ters the normalization of rela¬ 
tions between the two coun¬ 
tries. trade, and agricultural 
and industrial cooperation. 

Last week he signed Viet- 
nam’s first trade agreement 
with Malaysia which gives most 
favoured nation treatment to 
mutual trade. 

Moscow, Jan S.—The Soviet 
Union today expressed concern 
at the conflict between Cambo¬ 
dia and Vietnam* saying that 
only “the forces of imperia¬ 
lism ” would benefit.—Reuter, 

felt that the selection proce¬ 
dure was not open enough. 

General Abreu’s departure 
comes closely after mat of 
General Sylvio Frota, the 
Minister of the Army who was 
dismissed in October for hav¬ 
ing presidential aspirations of 
his own. Both these generals 
are closer to the main line of 
army thinkihg than General 
Figueiredo is. baring been 
isolated in Brasilia for so long. 

Hundreds of miles from 
another big city, Brasilia is 
equally distant from most 
social and political realities. 
There are fears that both Gen¬ 
eral Geisel and his nominee 
have lost contact with them as 
well. In informal interviews 
General Figueiredo has inti¬ 
mated that he wants a return 
to full democracy, an end to 
special powers Acts, a partial- 
amnesty for political offenders, 
and four or five new political 
parties to replace the two 
created by decree in 1966. He 
wants agriculture to be given 
priority, and regional imba¬ 
lances rectified. But all these 
have been objectives of his 
four predecessors, and have 
not been achieved. 

There are fears that General 
Figueiredo will not have the- 
power to carry them out either 
and that he might have to rule 
with a firm hand at a time 
when the opinion is shared 
tbat Brazil needs a looser rein. 

His formal adoption by 
Arena may be brought forward 
from October to March, rather 
as the hurried announcement 
of his own nomination last 
week is felt to have been pre¬ 
cipitated by the growing threat 
to General Geisel’s plaos from 
Senator Magaihaes Pinto, the 
civilian candidate. Senior 
Pinto has said that be would 
welcome the support of both 
General Frota and General 
Abreu in his campaign. 

Soviet TV shows 
confession by 
Mr Klymchuk 

Moscow, Jan 8.—Andrei 
Klymchuk, the 22-year-old Bri¬ 
tish student who returned 
home on Thursday after six 
months in a Soviet jail, bas 
been shown on Moscow televi¬ 
sion confessing to bringing 
anti-communist materials into 
the country. 

Mr Klymchuk, wbose father 
comes from the Ukraine, was 
seen telling a press conference 
in the western Ukrainian city 
of Lvov tliat he regretted bis 
actions and had been treated 
well during his detention. 

On returning to Britain after 
his release, Mr Klymchuk said 
he mostly agreed with his con¬ 
fession, in which he declared 
that he had been given a pair 
of shoes by a man from Leeds 
inside which Soviet police 
found money and microfilm.— 
Reuter. 

In brief 
Russians urged 
to return island 

Moscow, Jan 8.—Mr Sumo 
Sonoda, the Japanese Foreign 
Minister, arrived today for 
talks with Soviet leaders, dar¬ 
ing which be intends to press 
his oowotry’s claim to a string 
of north Pacific islands ■ occu¬ 
pied by the Russians since the 
end of the Second World War. 

Mr Sonoda also has said he 
will discuss the 1950 Soviet- 
Chinese friendship treaty 
which described Japan as their 
“ common enemy ”. 

Riot in Mexican town 
Ciudad Monte, Mexico, Jan 8. 

—Troops carrying machine 
guns patrolled the streets of 
this sugar-producing town after 
a riot on Friday night in which 
the town hall was barm down, 
oars destroyed and bittinesses 
looted by demonstrators pro¬ 
testing against an alleged elec¬ 
tion fraud. 

President unopposed 
Nicosia, Jan 8.—President 

Kyprianou of Cyprus was 
assured of being returned to 
office in presidential elections 
next month when Dr Vassos 
Lyssarides, the Socialist Edek 
Party leeder, announced that he 
would not srand as a candidate. 

Mrs Meir recovers 
Tel Aviv, Jan 8.—Mrs Golda 

Meir, the former Israeli Prime 
Minister who is 79, has re¬ 
turned borne after spending a 
week in hospital because of . 
fatigue, a .Tpokesman for the 
Beilinson Medical Centre said 
here today. 

Kenya writer raising 
Nairobi, Jan 8.—Kenya’s best- 

known author, Mr Ngogi Wa 
Thiongo, who is associate Pnv 
fessor of Literature at Nairobi 
University, has not been seen 
since being escorted from his 
home by police on December 3L 

Dynamite blast kills 2 
Johannesburg, Jon 8.—Two 

white workers were killed and 
21 others, both white and black, 
injured in yesterday’s explosion 
that ripped through the world’s 
largest dynamite factory at 
Modderfontein, near here. 

Insurance penalty 
Montreal, Jan 8.-—Canada’s 

largest life insurance company. 
Sun Life, announced plans to 
move its operations from here 
to Englitii-speakiDg Toronto 
because of Quebec’s French- 
only language policies. 

Tributes to Chou . 
Peking, Jan 8.—Large 

crowds milled around the 
Square of Heavenly Peace here 
today inspecting wreaths mark¬ 
ing rhe second anniversary of 
the death of Chou En-lai. 

Satellite in orbit 
Cape Canaveral, Jan 8.—-The 

Intelsat communications satel¬ 
lite, launched here on Friday, 
was sent into a stationary orbit 
yesterday 22^00 miles above 
the western Pacific. 

Soviet arms Egyptians 
4 on way angry over 
to Syrians5 settlements 

Damascus, Jan 8.—A big Continued from page 1 
consignment of Soviet weapons. That committee, headed by 
including aircraft, tanks a Mr Motile Dayan, the Israeli 
new type of air defence Foreign Minister, and Mr 
missile,. is expected to arrive Ibrahim Kamal, the Egyptian 
in Syria this month, informed Foreign Minister, is due to 
diplomatic sources said today. meet in Jerusalem next Sunday. 

The missiles, which have not However, the military commit- 
been seen in the Middle East which was to have mer in 
before, are an advanced version Cairo 0Q *’an|i?ry 16* ^ 
of the Sam 6 which was used ®e?f °n Wednesday. The 
with devastating effect against 2?^ *5e m jested by 
Israeli aircraft in the 1973 *. - 
Arah-T«r»pi; war The Cabinet’s decision on the 

The sources added that the ^ setdements was taken by 
arms build-up was likely to a "“JO-niy since the ministers 
include about 12 Mig-23 fighter- representing the Democratic 

bombers and an unknown quan- SJanshm 
rity of T62 main battle tanks. toe expansion cf the existing 

mS1* nZ &»» Cain,: 

wSS ss&sr.aMB 
IKUJJL nrSeqnn?^Shan(J?lan 01 *o ter national law and a ton- 

timed defiance of world npin- 

iT ^ ion which ca« doubt on Israel’s Umon had approved the sale siilcerity in seekin, peace. 

of ne£ . Officials said that Israel ap- 
strengtfaen Syria s defences pearecj t0 be rrying to 
following Egypt’s peace urnia- «• squeeze” Mr Sadat in retail- 

Israel- ation for the closer rel?tions 
. With Egypt apparently drop- between Washington and Cairo, 

ping out of the confrontation. Transition period offer: Presi- 
Syria feels dangerously exposed dent Sadat, who returned last 
to any military threat from nigh* .from a visit to Sudan, 
Iti-ael , one sourse said. It sajd ^ Aswan todav that he 
•now appears that their fears would accept a five-year traosi- 
bave had the desired effect in don period leading to self- 
Moscow..” _ determination for the PaJestin- 

■ Syrian officials have main- ians. 
taiced the strict secrecy which He was commenting on a 
normally surrounds Soviet arras suggestion by President Carter 
supplies, but the diplomatic for an interim solution to rhe 
sources said the first shipment Palestinian problem by creating 
may already have arrived. a joint administration for the 

They said the number of Israeli-occupied West Bank and 
Soviet military technicians in Gaza Strip. 
Syria had risen recently around Mr Sadat’s visit to Khartum 
1,500 to .almost 2,000, and tbat was his first outside Egypt since 
there had been .unusual activity his historic trip to Israel on 
at the Syrian Mediterranean November 19. Tomorrow he 
port of Latakia.—-Reuter. sees the Shah of Iran.—Reuter. 

Dr Waldheim visits Turkey 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Jan 8 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations’ Secretary Gen¬ 
eral, arrived today in Ankara 
on the first leg ctf a tour of 
three-capitals, trying to reacti¬ 
vate the Cyprus inter-com¬ 
munal talks. 

He told reporters at the air¬ 
port that he wanted to learn 
“the position and the feelings 
of the new Turkish Govern¬ 
ment ” on Cyprus. 

Dr Waldheim was happy 
with the timing of his visit, 
barely three days after the 
announcement of Mr Bulent 

Ecevitis new Cabinet. He 
expressed “ cautious opti¬ 
mism” on an eventual “con¬ 
structive solution to the 
(Cyprus) problem 

Mr Gunduz Okcun, the Tur¬ 
kish Foreign Minister, who 
greeted Dr Waldheim at the 
airport, sad that his Govern¬ 
ment’s policy on Cyprus would 
be “ based on the principles of 
democracy and human rights— 
a biregional, sovereign, inde¬ 
pendent, non-aligned, federa¬ 
tive state". 

Dr Waldheim met separately 
M-r Okcun and Mr Ecevit. He 
will leave Ankara on Tuesday 

FACTS 
you will wish 
to consider 

when making 
a will 

H Over 300,000 of Britain’s old people are in genuine need 
because of acute loneliness, bad housing or disability. The 
number is growing as the proportion of elderly people 
increases. 

An official report records the sad fact that many old 
people are “ huddled in icy rooms, wrapped in rugs, lraable 
to afford proper heating ”. It is medically estimated tbat 
up to 20,000 die in winter from “hypothermia (fall in 
“inner” body.temperature).. 
■jr The tragic need of old people is increasing 
■Jr Voluntary service is increasingly needed to bring per¬ 
sonal care to old people, and to meet widening gaps left 
by state organisations. 
1c Old people overseas also struggle against terrible hunger 
and lack of medical help. 

How Help the Aged get things done For those in the 
greatest need. 
It It mobilises experienced volunteer effort, and so 
achieves maximum results from every - entrusted to it. 

It has pioneered flats for old people; and now P^y 
Centres for the lonely. Work Centres to provide light 
employment, and Day Hospitals for those who need regular 
treatment but not fiill-rime hospital- The chanty is also 

■active in arranging volunteer transport for the housebound, 
extra medical research, and much more. 

* In places stricken bv earthquakes, floods and famine, 
and hunger. Help the Aged is well known for its smtt 
practical aid. 

The charity’s work has been endorsed by many eminent 
people, including Lord Shawcross^ General Sir Enan Hor- 
rocks, and Dame Vera Lynn. Its President is the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Gardiner; Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King. 

Write or telephone for interesting and informative 
booklets and the annual report and accounts tn: The Bon. 
Treasurer, Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Roam T9. 
32 Dover Street, London W1A 2AP (Telephone: 01-4S9 
0972). 

Perpetuate a loved name and help work for old pcople- 
£150 inscribes a name in enduring memory on the Dedi¬ 
cation Plaque of a Day Centre. 

£100 provides a hospital bed in India or Africa with an 
inscription of your choice. 



SPORT, 
Football 

soft in the centre 
and fraying at edges 
By Norman Fox 

Repeatedly this season It 
bad been suggested that this or 
that attack would destroy Liver¬ 
pool’s defence which, was supposed 
to be soft In the centre and 
crumbling at the edges. The 
rumour spread with every mistake 
but it was not until Saturday 
afternoon - at Stamford Bridge 
that the truth of the matter was 
visible to all, and it was not only 
the' defence that submitted to the 
young, vigorous and talented 
Chelsea players who won 4—1 in 
an mum)oating FA Cup third 
round tie. 

Admittedly; Liverpool . had 

chosen to switch the full back 
positions of Jones and Neal but 
that was a voluntary move In¬ 
tended to Improve them against a 
team they thought would attack 
on a wide front. In fact, Chelsea 
did not spread an that much 
because from the beginning it 
was obvious that "Walker, on the 
left side; comfortably had the 
beating of Jones and all others 
who tried to stop him accelerating 
inside or out. Langley, as a roam¬ 
ing centre forward, bad Hughes 
and Thompson outpaced and there 
is little need to suggest that Chel¬ 
sea might have further embar¬ 
rassed Liverpool by greater use 
of the right side because a team 
who score four goals against the 
European champions dearly know 
what they are doing. They could 
have had six. 

Twelve years before, when 
Liverpool - last lost (n the third 
round. It was Chelsea wbo beat 
them. Two of Chelsea's stubborn 
survivors, Bonetti and , Harris, 
were Foundation stones in both 
victories and, indeed, it is diffi¬ 
cult to remember when Harris 
last played as magnificently. . 

He had been asked to replace 
Droy in the centre of the de¬ 
fence. He is nine inches shorter 
but a good deal cannier on the 
ground and as Liverpool rarely 
attacked In the air, he was totally 
in command, keeping Dalglish out 
of range 

Significantly. Bob Paisley, the 
Liverpool manager, did not ex¬ 
cuse his team's performance by 
mentioning that in midfield they 
badly missed Case and McDer¬ 

mott when he said: “They 
went out there with sawdust in 
their heads” and rather bitterly 
added: “ You get nothing for 
yesterday ", be was angry at his 
own astonishing admission that a 
Liverpool team played naively. 

Twice in the first 10 minutes 
Clemence was surprised to see his 
defence collapse and ■ when 
Hughes almost encouraged 
Langley to knock ' the ball past 
him and bound into the penalty 
area It was obvious that Chelsea 
would accept the invitations. But 
Clemence himself was at fault 
when Walker exchanged passes 
with" Garner and' curled a strong 
shot between the goalkeeper and 
the near post. ■ Walker was 
visibly ■ encouraged and tried 
again- This time Clemence 
pushed the ball' down to Jones 
who was retreating so quickly that 
he almost turned it into Us own 
goal. That was an indication of 
the pattern. 

Bonetti, agile as ever, blocked 
two thundering shots from 
Kennedy to ensure that Chelsea 
led at half time. Liverpool then 
sent Johnson forward into a more 
natural position and Chelsea, now 
without Cooke in midfield, looked 
slightly hesitant. Two goals, in 
two minutes changed that. Fimfle- 
ston, the substitute,' slammed a 
rebound back through - the de¬ 
fence after Walker’s free kick 
had been poorly cleared and then 
Langley punished Neal's' Inept 
back pass by shooting past 
Clemence. 

Although Dalglish gave John¬ 
son a simple gohl to bring a 
tremble of doabt to the crowd, 
Chelsea reacted calmly, building a 
fine, counterattack which ended 
with Walker scoring again. A 
backheader -from Dalglish past 
Bonetti came too late to-deprive 
Chelsea of a passionate, memor¬ 
able and valuable victory. Liver¬ 
pool could -have been more 
gracious In defeat. 

CHELSEA; P. Bonottl: Q. WUUiu. 
^Sj*Utow I. Button. R. Harris. 3. 
Wcfca. W..Gamer. R. txrwtna tori' T. 

iSSTt ,#nb- s- FUuUc- ■arm*** 
Thompson. F. Kennedy. E. Huohos. 
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The fall of 
Liverpool 
and 

Tennis 

ills'*' 

Keegan use their imagiiiatidn 

Torn of the tide. Mounted police repulse the spectators whose cup overflowed at Elland 
Road. 

The fringe ask to he fenced in 
By Tom German 

Manchester City- won with con¬ 
viction, . Rngfo*- ftxxtxHQ lost 
Ignobly, besoxErdwd by yet mother 
sorry example of crowd indisci¬ 
pline; And for those wbo still 
choose to look upon ftxMbaQ as 
a game rather than a cause, the 
second factor overshadowed the 
Erst tit Leeds on Saturday. There 
was no shred of injustice to fer¬ 
ment Mtternees and incite 
hundreds to spill over from the 
terraces behind (he Manchester 
goal, where Leeds supporters were 
thickest; only disappointment that 
Leeds United were about to depart 
the FA Cop coanpettMon at the 
fust hnrtHe and, ancmg some at 
least, perhaps a half-formed idea 
that they npc'ta' somehow divert 
the coarse of events. 

A posse of mounted policemen 
was needed to disabuse them and 
the match was held up for a 
quarter of am hour at" so—a 
thoroughly depressing episode and 
a sad coaunmesy on the mentality 
of a small segment of modern 
EootbaD 'followers. 

The first hint of the disturbance 
came 12 minutes from the end of 
l hard-fought cup tie with. Man¬ 
chester leading 2—0. A solitary, 
intruder headed towards City’s 
goal and it says something for his 
intemgene'e that he even con¬ 
sidered a confrontation with Corri¬ 
gan, a goalkeeper against whom 
Goiaatfi would seem a pigmy. He 
was quickly hustled away, box 
others followed, a trickle became 
a tide, and suddenly a tirin line 
of policemen and yellow-coated 
stewards was straggling to contain 
a mass cf people oc the fringe of 
thepitch. 

Tne players withdrew to a safe 
distance and were eventually 
shepherded to the dressing rooms. 

Carlisle squander as 
United scramble 

By Keith Macklin 
Gypsy Sarah from Morecambe 

said on pre-match television that 
Carlisle would draw 1—1 with 
Manchester United, and the Kites 
conspired to prove her rigbt. How¬ 
ever, the gypsy’s crystal ball 
could hardly have foreseen so 

control. Indeed, the third division 
side’s fluent football marfp a 
mockery of League status, with 
the veteran, MeVItie, showing first 
division wing play and Rafferty 
and Tait harassing'• a ragged 
defence. 

many dramas in this gripping tie. 
Brian Greenhoff, like Nlobe all 

tears, was dramatically ordered 
from the field. Carlisle, much -the 
better side, squandered chance 
after chance, and the Cup-holders’ 
10 men scrambled a fortunate re¬ 
play on Wednesday. 

It was thrilling stuff, tense and 
edgy throughout. Tense for Man¬ 
chester United, as they held out 
desperately and sometimes luckily. 
Edgy for a Cambrian army of 
police.' wbo were relieved that file 
threatened riot that began to boll 
when Greenhoff was dismissed 
finally barned itself out as the 
visitors held on without further 
mishap. 

The Cup-holders’ eventual 
traumas could not have been anti¬ 
cipated when a wide open Carlisle 
defence presented Macari with a 
second-minute goal. A through-ball 
found Coppell unmarked in front 
of goal. The brave Ross parried 
twice from Coppell, but Macari 
slipped borne the third attempt. 

In eight minutes Carlisle were 
level, with a goal that exposed an 
extreme vulnerability to the high 
cross. McVitie floated a cboice 
centre from a Free kick on to the 
head of the tall defender, 
McDonald, moving up for the set 
piece, and his downward header 
easily beat Roche. 

Carlisle took command from this 
point, and never relinquished 

Things looked really desperate 
for Manchester United when 
Greenhoff was ordered from the 
field late in the first half. Mr 
Reeves had no option under the 
laws. He had cautioned the 
England defender for a trip, and 
when ' the player deliberately 
handled a dangerous high ball, it 
was a mandatory. red card. 
Greenhoff, openly weeping, was 
led to the tunnel under the pro¬ 
tective arm o£ the coach, Tom 
Cavacagh. 

The first division side just 
managed to survive, largely 
thanks to the cod head and equally 
Coni fwf nF Hiirhan rar?loIo'r 

It was not until eight mounted 
policemen trotted their mounts, 
on to the pitch tn&t the retreat 
back to the terraces began; those 
so stubborn and brave hi num¬ 
bers suddenly found tnty did nor 
have the stomach for it after all 
and scuttled away like startled 
xah.bfrs to their borrows. 

A precise parallel to the scene 
was difficult to recall on an 
English football field and there 
was • another -unprecedented 
moment still to come. A micro¬ 
phone lead was run out from 
beneath the mom stand on to the 
pitch so that the referee, Mr Seel, 
could tell the crowd personally 
that he had no intention of aban¬ 
doning the match, even if It meant 
staying' until midnight. When it 
did ultimately restart Leeds got 
a late goal from a penalty, but it 
was very much anticlimax; City 
won 2-1 and deservedly so—just 
as deservedly as those troublesome 
supporters will now. sorely, be 
fOuced in at Elland Road, 

The match itself offered reso¬ 
lute enp-de fare, with the better 
stuff coming from Manchester. 
When they are in their persuasive 
mood City are a match, and mare,, 
for any side in the land. Here 
they promptly Indicated that they 
were looking for die nail and 
meant to make good use of it in 
attack, which, ia any event, is 
their strong suit. It was in the 
middle areas where they li-oked 
so much more adaptable than 
Leeds and wnere tte compass was 
fixed, Hartford had one hand 
firmly on the tiller, but it was 
Bell who skilfully set the course 
for both Manchester’s goals. 

Wbat a remarkable return to 
the game Bell is making; absent 
for two years with a troublesome 
leg injury, he has lost nothing of 

the knack oE making yards of 
room for himself and gliding inro 
a telling; spot at a crucial moment. 
He beaded on Wiitson's well- 
flighted free kick for Tneart to 
head in the first just after <he 
hour. Ten minutes later. once 
more . detaching himself from 
everyone, be rose to meet 
Donachie’s centre and, as the ball 
arced above Harvey, the goal¬ 
keeper stretched up a hand and 
turned it on to the bar; as it 
dropped, Barnes pounced as 
quickly os Tueart had done ear¬ 
lier and the match dangled at 
Manchester’s belt. 

Leed’s best phase came just 
after half-time when their pene¬ 
trating wingers, Graham especi¬ 
ally. got Into their stride buz the 
prong if the attack, now that 
Jordan has gone, was comfortably 
blunted by Manchester’s admirable 
central defenders. Cisrie, used In 
an attacking role, caused a few 
problems with his deft touches 
early on, but his influence waned 
and it was some reflection of 
Leeds's frustration that Harvey 
and McQueen had to be taken 
aside and lectured by the referee 
for a domestic scuffle an their 
own gooliine. Currie thd find some 
satisfaction just before the end in 
a duet willi Fiyim which yielded 
a penalty from which Gray 
scared. By then it was too late 
and Manchester mighf hove won 
more impressively but for a couple 1 
of misses and a brace of splendid 
saves by Harvey from Tneart and 
Kidd. 
„ LEEDS UNITED; D. Harvov: P. 
Heaney fsub. A. Clartol. F. Gray, T. 
Cherry. C. McQnoen. P. Madolcy. C. 
flams. R, HanUn. A. Currie. U. Flynn 
A, oranam. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrioau: 
K. Clements. W. Dona chin. T. Booth. 
D. Watoon. G. Owen, P. Barnes, c 
BeU, B. Kidd, A. Hartford^ □. Tuoart. 

Referee; C. K. fieri iCarUria). 

A match for any side in the land 

cool feet of Buchan. Carlisle's 
Boonyman, Rafferty and Taft 
utissed simple chances, although 
the home manager. Bob Moncur. 
gave full credit to Roche for a 
spread eagled save as Tait burst 
through on Ms own. 

The tadturn David Sexton, 
despite Us pleasure at signing 
Jordan, still has many problems. 
Chief among which at the moment 
is reshaping his side’s game suf¬ 
ficiently to avoid a surprise result 
in the Old Trafford replay. 
_ CARLISLE UNITED: A. Ki»ss: P. 
Cwr. I. McDonald. J Latluui. M. 

J. Hamilton fsuh. S. Ludtam). 
MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Roche. 

J. NlchqU, A. Albtetan. B. GrcenlmCr. 
M. _Bnch.m, 8- McBrov. l, Macari. 
S. Coooril. J. Groonhoff. S. Pearson. 
A. dim no (sab D. McCroary). 

Rritroe: p. Reeves (Leicester]. 

By Martin Tyler 
. The Arsenal player who pro¬ 

duced a £20 note to buy a couple 
of celebratory drinks after this 
remarkable FA cup tie provided 
the final touch of a difference in 
class. Throughout the afternoon 
the best1 that Sheffield United 
could offer had only been small 
change. 

It took the north London side 
omy 17 minutes to guarantee thdr 
place in the fourth round, a spell 
of feverish action more In com¬ 
mon with a basketball match. 
'Every time Arsenal swept towards 
Brown's goal they scored; in 
between United squandered two 

j splendid opportunities, the only 
two fleeting moments in which 
they could have kept in touch 
with the game. 

The difference in quality 
between the two sides was never 
more clearly indicated than in the 
finishing. ■ In a 10 minute spell, 
between the seventh and 17th' 
minutes, which had observers 
yearning for an abacas. Arsenal 
exhibited a clinical touch. United 
defenders exchanged Incriminating 

looks when on unattended O'Leary 
glanced in the first goal from 
.Brady’s precise free kick. Next 
Macdonald celebrated his -23th 
birthday by ending a barren run; 
first he galloped on to Rice’s pene¬ 
trating through pass with United 
distracted by Sunderland's break 
to the right, and then he solidly 
nodded in Nelson’s cross via the 
underside of the bar. In between 
came another close-range headed 
goal, this time from Stapleton 
when the boll looped up to him 
off Calquhoun. 

United were not totally abashed. 
At 2—0 Calvert sprang the off- 
aide trap, but Hamson with the 
whole goal to aim at tut the one 
defender on the line. At 3—0 Mr 
Burns harshly adjudged O’Learv 
to have deliberately handled 
another Hamson stoat, but Jen¬ 
nings used his legs to block Hamil¬ 
ton s weak penalty. The linesman 
immediately offered a raised 
flag, presumably because the goal¬ 
keeper had moved, but fee referee 
had rumed away as the ball 
rebounded rnro play. The flag 
went down, and with it United’s 
final hopes. 

The remaining 73 minutes were 
academic. Price bad a goal dis¬ 
allowed for offsadte, but seven 
minutes Into the second half 
Stapleton scored one which 
counted, yet another header from 
Macdonald’s cross. Jennings 
plunged co bis right to torn aside 
the only moment of vintage Wood¬ 
ward. The directive on deliberate 
hand-ball saw Coiquboun cautioned 
a few moments from time. 

By Norman Fox 
With one of last season’s FA 

Cup final teams, Liverpool, 
already shown the door and the 
other, Manchester United, requir¬ 
ing a replay against Carlisle 
United at Old Trafford cm Wed¬ 
nesday. the third round could not 
be called uneventful. But today’s 
draw Is still well stocked with fee 
strong. No first division teams, 
apart from those who played 
fellow members, were eliminated 
and only Blytfa Spartans survived 
from fee battalions outside fee 
Football League. 

Generally, it was not the sort 
of third round in winch -mice 
roared. Wigan, Weald stone and 
Tilbury conceded four goals 
apiece and Scarborough three. 
Several from fee lower divisions 
of fee- establishment caused some 
trepidation among their superiors, 
notably, and possibly predictably, 
Watford at West Bam, but un¬ 
happily it was fee ugly face of 
crowd violence rather than the 
grin of the victorious underdog 
feat illustrated the day. Fighting 
at Elland Road caused fee referee 
to call Leeds United and Man¬ 
chester. City players from the Odd 
for nearly 20 minutes and the 
Leeds directors to order fencing. 

The .single most unexpected 
result of the round was at Chelsea 
where Liverpool were accurately 
described, by their manager. Bob 
Paisley,. as “ rubbish By Mr 
Paisley’s reserved standards, his 
several sentences of castigation 
and somewhat grudging praise for 
Chelsea, who won 4—2 and at one 
point led 4—1, amounted to a 
lecture. He said has team were 
dweOan" in their yesterdays, but 
he could have said feat Chelsea 
were a pleasure for the future. 

Mr Paisley was clearly un¬ 
impressed when it was pointed 
out that Liverpool could still win 
a treble—European Cup, League 
Cup and Championship—and with 
fee benefit of hindsight he may 
now be - wondering whether the 
release of Keeean could bave 
been avoided. The point Is cur¬ 
rent since Keegan is still unable 
to make a real impression in Ham¬ 
burg and having been sent off In 
a friendly game faces an eight- 
match suspension. 

Manchester United's perform¬ 
ance at Carlisle, where they were 
held to a. 1—1 draw, was also of 
Indifferent quality and made fee 
more testing by Brian Greenhoff’s 
moment of thoughtlessness when 
he unnecessarily bandied fee hall 
not long after having his name 
taken. He was sent off. as was 
Phillips, of Aston Villa. Villa arc 
another of last season's promising 
teams now out of fee FA Cop, 
thoroughly beaten 4—1 by Ever- 
ton, fee League Cup, which they 
won last season, and drifting 
without a compass in the Cham¬ 
pionship. 

One of fee League Cup’s most 
successful smaller teams this 
season has been Wrexham wbo 
play Liverpool in fee fifth round 
□ext week. They are also cling¬ 
ing on in the FA Cup having 
played a remarkable 4—4 draw at 
Bristol City. Both teams came 
back after being two goals down. 
But probably the two most praise¬ 
worthy achievements on Saturday 
were Watford's excellent football 
in a 1—0 defeat at West Ham and 
Hartlepool’s 2—1 defeat of Cry¬ 
stal Palace. Hartlepool are 91st 
in the League. 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Jan S 

While Bjorn Borg and Jimmy 
Connors wondered haw to» set 
about each other in a repetition 
of their Wimbledon singles final. 
Bob Hewitt and Frew McMillan, 
already champions of- the Urated 
Stales, yesterday won fee doubles 
in fee Grand Pnx Masters teams 
toarnamtat, sponsored by Colgate 
at Madison Square Garden. 
Hewitt and McMillan took an tour 
«id 56. nfimrtes to earn £21.000 
by beating Bob Lutz and Stan 
Smith, 7—5, 7-—6, 6—3. 

It was an accidental mark or 
respect for fee conventions of 
their youth feat toe only match, 
of the entire tournament to be. 
contested over fee best of five 
sets should be played by four men 
who are all over 30. Hewitt and 
McMillan won it because they 
returned service better and were 
fee more imaginative^ quick¬ 
witted team: faster in their 
reactions,' more flexible in their’ 
racket-work, and more resource¬ 
ful in exploring fee tactical pos¬ 
sibilities of fee doubles same. By 
contrast Lutz and Smith mostly 
responded to initiatives rather than 
frilrtr>f- fogm. 

The first and second sets had 
identical starts In that, each time, 
McMillan lost his service in fee 
first game and Lutz In the second. 
In both sets, too, fee American 
had the next chance to break 
through but failed to take it. Hie 
rest of fee contest depended on 
two consecutive games in the 
third set. At 1—1, with Lutz serv¬ 
ing, the Americans were 0—40 
down, fought back to deuce, but 
lost the game. In fee next game, 
wCth McMillan serving, he and 
Hewitt were 0—40 down but won 
the game to lead 3—1. 

To .the semi-final round of fee 
singles Borg beat Guillermo Vilas, 
0—3, 6—3 in 91 minutes, bat 
Connors took two hoars and 20 
minutes to beat Brian Gottfried, 
6—4, 3—6, 6—3. Since 1973, 
Gottfried has beaten Connors 
only once (when Connors had to 
retire). But it might have' 
happened again yesterday had 
Gottfried been less inhibited— 
and Connors less boldly effective 
—on fee points that mattered. In 
the third set Gottfried had' five 
break points, Connors only one. 
But that single chance was all 
Connors needed. A backhand 
service return earned him fee 
break. 

The ball leaded to cane ,t :.y. '■ 
Connors’s racket . like a built ." 
But Gottfried rode the storm 1 
means of'quick reactions and foe 1 
work, dextrous Control of ti : ; 
racket head, and; unyielding cq‘ ;; \ 
centration. Sktonnhig approai i 
shots prepared the .prgy for by. j.; 
crisply disndsaiver forecourt gan.- V 
and there were times when his d ' 
fence seemed almost- impregnable " 
The third game of. fee third se 
which Connors -won • from- &-H - 
down, was .almost incredible i.'1 
its sustained yialeoce. -Contas' 
ing Connors -was like trying i .. 
stay dry ia fee rain. ' . V, 

There was a cynical reaction V.*"'. . 
fee fact that Borg and Vilas, wt " 
had' already qualified for fee la;.*1'.'-..'' 
four, cried off from Friday’s cos . < 
eluding programme of-all-play-a:- - 
matches; decisions without pr. 
cedent since fee Masters was ji•- 
augnrated in 1970. . When fee : 
went on court yesterday a bonne 
high in fee stadium asked a <pui *: — 
tioa " Borg-Vflas. We were her 4 V' \ 
yesterday. Where were you?".. 

The doctor’s explanation ws->1.'.? -' •> 
feat Borg had been suffering frw t, * 
an Infected throat and a tempers- *’ - ' ~ 
ture of 100 degrees, wtute-VJu ' " 
had been, nursing a mrine--;*'., - 
tendon in Ids left ankle. .; Bor 'A 
reckoned that be had been .to;s:':: 
weak to play a match on fridas ■ 
but had sweated most of the fere >; 
out of his system during th.^ ■ 
night. . *4 

VHas said that it was only aftfe.^:. 
going for a ran yesterday moni" 
ing that, three hoars, before 
nw due on court, be decided .fee 0!b '.f . • ? 
be was. flt to a?h»y. • • * s‘^.. •_ 

After losing to Billy Martin a: ^ 
Wimbledon, VELaE won 85 out o? 
86 matches . (fee - -exceptloiJ?. ... : 
wnirrMl at- dfrjM.Pnm,anpp'.'i-.rU S'.1 

Miss Navratilova 
survives tough 
test to reach final 

Washington. Jan- 8.—Martina 
Navratilova, fee top seed, and the 
fourth-seeded Betty Stove survived 
tough semi-final challenges last 
night to reach the final of the 
first of fee women’s tennis tourna¬ 
ments on the 1978 tour. 

Miss Navratilova, formerly of 
Chechoslovakia, now living in the 
United States, defeated fee fifth- 
seeded Dianne Fromholtz, of 
Australia, 6—7, 6—4, 7—5, in a 
match which took nearly two 
hours.’ Miss Stove of fee Nether¬ 
lands, recovered to beat Joanne 
Russell, of fee United States 

Miss Russell’s play against Miss 
Stove, last year’s Wimbledon 
runner-up almost put her in fee 
singles final. She won the first 
set easily, achieving two service 
breaks on Mrs Stove’s unforced 
errors.. But after losing a tiebreak 
in fee second set. Miss Russell 
seemed to run out of steam, and 
Miss Stove built up a 4—0 lead to 
clinch fee match In the third set. 

Leeds face FA 
Some of United's problems 

stemmed from a change in fee 
format feat bad brought feem 
otdy three defeats in their pre¬ 
vious 17 games. Kenwwrthy’s wife. 
dratraS to play as a sweeper behind 
Coiqnboun and Flynn detracted 
from their bite in midfield where 
Brady nded supreme. But on fee- 
day, it was the discrepancy in 
talent feat was fee real divider. 

action over 
ground trouble 

SHEFFIELD UNITED: J. Brown: J. 
Culbtuh. C. Cal von. T. Knrworthy. E. 
Calqahoon. J. Flyrni. A. Woodward. 
K. Edwards. S. SUUnrod. G. Hamson. 
1. HnmUron. 

ARSENAL: P. Jnrmtnns: P. nice. S. 
Nol son. D. Prfcv, □. O’Lemrv. W, 
Young. L. Brady. A. SBmUrfcFml. M. 
Macdonald. P. Stem]Mon. C. HI*. 

Roftorw?: K. Bums (Stourtrtdooi, 

Leeds United’s emergency de¬ 
cision to fence in the terraces 
after mob rule halted their FA Cup 
third round tie wife Manchester 
City aa Saturday may not save 
the club from (UscipUnary action 
by fee Football Association. 

Brian Roberts, a director In 
charge of ground improvements 
and a local magistrate, said after 
the emergency meeting: *' We 
have decided to iiutad fencing 
everywhere where there are stand¬ 
ing spectators. We ore prepared ! 
to spend whatever is necessary 
to cany out these Improvements. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: Miss M. 
NjtvraMova ILH5I brul Mis® D. From- 
holfc: iAustralia i. 6—7, 6—4. 7—a: 
Mis* a. Stove iNMhpi-lands.) beat Mlsa 
J. RusscU i,USi. 3—6. 7—6. 6—0.— 
Neuter. 

occurred at Aix-en-Proveace^M] ”-■ 
where he retired because Dl'V* -1' 
Nastase was using the now-bannec'yi'i. - 
“'spaghetti ” cackrit) until yester .vjmJ 
day. He has Bo<£ freaten Borr. ■ 
since 1975; and - fee Swede 1--- 
Biways confident when playiur" -* 
him- Nowadays Vilas uses aif 
■uncharacteristic strategy ag^ndQpglf? 4, 

. Borg. Whenever possible 
attacks Thom fee flarecatmt Jn fei 
hope of hitting winners or en 
forcing errors. Most people pla*1 - 
Borg that way but it tends to bf.« 
just as frustrating ta playing Mm su-’’-'1 
from fee back of fee count. VUaLi'i hu' -• 
served double-faults to lose eacf: or 
of bis first two service games ancjittbir r ' 
spent fee rest of the match tryim-.rrr ii ‘ 
to blast his way oat'ol the holr^id v; 
he had dug for MmaeML . ^ iff -. 

- -;-:-;—‘• 

Following in ^ r 
mother’s ■ ■ / 
footsteps 

Kate Brasher, fee 35-yean-oTd^ Urr 
daughter of a former BridstaNin 
number one, Shirley, won' heifyPa-."'!- > 
first big junior title on.Saturdayjr.m’ 
when she beat Kate Glancy (Buck n ^tr. M 
j oghams hire), 7—6, 6—2, in th; rtj .• i« 
final of the girls’ singles in thjn i 
British-junior covered court teanr awiair- • 
championships, sponsored 
Prudential, at Queen’s dub. Lon. 
don. _ 1 ara, who 

•Miss Brasher (Surrey) had lo$y Collie 
twice in-three weeks to her left^di midi 
banded rival, a much bigger ante ,sP.''n ■ 
stronger player, .but had Iearnec!*tJa{' P ” ‘ 
her lessons well, and m^ntauoed10^ Manr1^ 
a steady pattern throughout. * 01 Itebn 

The boys’ title went to Soffler-Jua0lc'n "1 
set’s David Atkinson; son of the" eJen inn,.f. 
MiDfleld School, beadmastm^-but:j?,overs ,CI 
it took - him three hours 10 tlit 
minutes to win. He beat his- 
doubles partner, Kevin Harrld 
(Essex), 7—6^ 6—7, 14—12, on " 1 
the seventh match point. Afterf W3 
winning the first set be led byk J 
3—O' in fee second and third, hut . , 
still needed, another 23 games tosh n 4- ' 
setae it. ill d\ ) 

DOUBLES: if. BPykcr (MKhBe«G9U . 
wndi A. Stnrcot ilAnatsMro) beat l fin 
AUdnson and Hams. 7—6. 6—1. , 
_ an Ern'v \ 

. JW r.-r sor 

Britain lose in King’s Cup 

memories18618 Tottenham turn their backs on victory 
revived by draw 

Rangers took a giant stride 
towards winning the Scottish 
premier division championship 
by beating Celtic 3—1 ar Jbrox 
Park. The leaders have 32 points, 
while Celtic, fee champions, are 
in a dangerous position with four 
other clubs bunched in a tight 
group near the bottom of fee 
table. 

Gordon Smith, Scotland's top 
scorer, put Rangers ahead in 
34 minutes, and there were 
auury scenes, a minute later when 
Celtic were denied a penalty. Joe 
Craig appeared to he pushed in 
Rangers’ penalty area, but fee 
referee waved aside the claims of 
Celtic players. 

Rangers took ad rentage of the 
situation by breaking away to 
score a second goal through John 
Crete. These two quick goals 
angered Celtic supporters, some 
of whom invaded fee pitch. Celtic 
were «tunned by the setback and 
.Tack Stein had to order his team 
to get on with fee game. 

Jo Edvaldsson scored for Celtic 
in 65 minutes, but Derek Parlane. 
a .substitute, added Rangers* 
third goal two minutes from the 
end. 

Celtic landed tough opposition 
when they were drawn at home 
aiainst Dundee in the third round 
cf the Scottish Cup. Dundee are 
setting an impressive ps*ee at fee 
head nf the Scottish first divi¬ 
sion. Tommy Gemmell. formerly 
cf Celtic, manages Dundee. 

The draw brought back Utter 
memories for Rangers. They are 
paired with Berwick Rangers. 
Almost 10 rears ago Berwick 
shocked the Glasgow club by bear- 
ine them in the Scottish Cup. Jock 
Wallace, who was player-manager 
with Berwick then, will take 
Ranrers over the border to tackle 
his former cluh. 
_ THIRD ROUMD_ DRAW! f>!Ue V 
Domino. Pat-tick Thl5l|n v 
nr CrrarrtoabMUi: SinrUno.. Mbinn v 
niydrKin'r:; SI Mlnvn v Kllm-irnock: 
Oprwlcb Rancvoi v G'as^ow Hanarrs: 
p rh-^o,h v ‘■■'■ih'wi'" - liiml^nn Ao- 
dcinicjiis v DiirMw Uruled: Wltemlan 
v E.JSI Flfp; Abordoon v Arr Untied: 
St Jchnstonc v Brrchhl City: OUKn 
nr ii-.o Soi::h v mactw: Vain M 
U»lth«i v Cwiji> Part; A'rdnron.inf 
r Hrart or Mldioiiii.m- MwdowKttil: 
TMsilc v Inv"rvr?t A'filort 
TEovnrs v Morton: Alloa AthlcUc v Dum¬ 
barton, Tli-s ia be ptu-od on Saturday. 
January OB. 

By Geoffrey Green 
Tottenham Hotspur made an 

elementary mistake against Bolton 
Wanderers at White Hart Lane on 
Saturday. Having taken the lead 
for the second time in a rousing 
FA Cup tie with a spectacular 
goal from Hoddle with only five 
minutes left they did fee unpar¬ 
donable. They turned their backs 
on the enemy. 

It proved fatal. While the whole 
Side were in a state of euphoria 
and self-congratulation Bolton 
Wanderers dashed to fee ocher end 
from the re-start and within 20 
seconds Whatmorc had equalized 
to save Wanderers in a 2—2 draw. 
Now Spurs have to travel North 
to Burnden Park for a replay to¬ 
morrow night and the odds are 
that they will still be searching 
for their first PA Cup win since 
beating Margate five years ago. 

It was a rattling good match 
which had a 44,000 gallery in full 
throat on a mild afternoon. Spurs 
were the more polished, stylish, 
skilful side and should have won. 
Yet Bolton showed their Lanca¬ 
shire grit: sound, bard and well- 
organized at fee back they were 
quick in the counter-attack and 
showed character. Also they had 
that indispensable person, Lord 

- Luck, playing for them. 

They were fortunate indeed to 
be awarded a penalty kick 10 
minutes after the interval when 
Whatmore’s attempted cross from 
the left hit the ncafey Naylor’s 
hand. It was impossible for fee 
fufl back to get out of the way. 
A harsh decision in the circum¬ 
stances, it seemed, but a slice of 
luck which Greaves gratefully 
tucked away from the spot to 
equalize Duncan’s looping header 
from Hoddle’5 lob just before 
half tune. 

Bat for feat decision Spurs 
would probably have won. Yet, 
fee rights and wrongs of the case 
apart, it opened the way for a 
dramatic closing five minutes 
which must have felt an eternity 
to Bolton but as swift as the 
passage of time on the wing for 
Spurs as they burst their lungs 
for a winning strike at the finisu. 

In that pulsating grandstand 
ending two goals tumbled out of 
the approaching gloom. First 
Hoddle, a sensitive, perceptive 
artist—surely an England man of 
fee future—hit a brilliant shot ar 
an acute angle from fee right 
hand edge of the box. That 
looked to be fee winner. But 
within seconds while Spurs were 
still dancing wife joy, Worthins- 

- ton's first-time flick through fee 

middle was lobbed over fee 
advancing Daines’s head by Whit¬ 
more and Bolton had saved their 
necks. 

Brighton and Ward get 
there in the end 

Vienna, Jan 8.—Austria estab¬ 
lished an unbeatable 2—0 lead 
against Britain after two singles 
in a King's Cup tennis match here 
tonight. Peter FeJgl put Austria 
ahead in fee first division group 
A encounter with a convincing 
7—6, &—3 victory over John Fea- 
ver- John Lloyd went down, 6—4, 
7—G, to Hans Kary. 

Fdgl started slowly, but soon 
dominated play despite Feaver's 
fast services. Feigl won fee first 
set on a tie-break. In fee second 

King’s Cup 5# 
set, * the Austrian attacked*-j dr aped 
strongly, and kept ap the momen- .i3® Pftoru t 
rum to fee end. >. 

Lloyd played hard but Kary '. 
improved steadily to win fee first 
set wife some powerful returns.," c-ji 
In fee second sei; Kary needed a',vuh r 
tic-break. ' *<*'■ 

KIND’S COP: Bulgaria teat Swll- ,te* 
zoi-aniL O—l C&oln„>; NcUwrlanOu “'CB ihf. 
bmi Romania. 5—v lAmitanbnn; n- kjri , 
Swa4nn teat Spain. 3—0 (ZaraaoiS): Swslwi teat Spain. 3—0 (ZarapcnO): 
OL'nnuA teal Norway..3—1 /whjct- »uji. ][ c.-nrii 
hjoeni: CzccfioalovaKJa teal Italy, 3—0 * 

fPrague). > -rv *' " 
- ■ — ’■ ‘he 1 inL-rt 

Poor Daines. Having made 
three great diving saves from 
Worthington and Train earlier, at 
that moment he seemed fee only 
Tottenham man on picket duty. 
The rest were otherwise engaged 
in cuddling and backs lapping as 
if they had settled a strike Id 
their own favour. It was a crud 
punishment. 

So ended a rumbustious duel 
of stall and detenu i Ratio a. Spurs, 
through Hoddle, McNob, Taylor, 
and Naylor had the silky touches : 
Bolton fee courage and the quick 
counters set up by Train the mid¬ 
field general wife Worthington, 
Morgan and the powerful AJIar- 
dycc his staff officers. It wa* 
a clean hut hard match where 
no prisoners were to he taken. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: R. Dalnn*: 
T. Njylnr. J Hc-lmei, C. Hoddle. D. 
McAlUsM-r. S. I'ciryroan. J. Pnitl 
{sub. U. Armstrong). N. McMab. 
J. DUbnn, C. Lcr. V* Tai'lor. 

BOLTON WANDERERS: J. 
McDorugti. J Hil-on, M. hilshi R. 
Urcam. P. Jonr^ isub. P. NlrhoMnm. 
S. Altardvcp. iv. Morwn, N ivhai- 
more. K Train. P. Reid. K. WoruuBD- 
ton. 

. RrrcrM?; D. R. G. Nipi»rd iChrlil- 
chnrch■. 

By Tom Freeman 
There was never much likeli¬ 

hood that Scarborough, one oE 
four non-League clubs playing 
against League opposition, would 
bring off a surprise In Saturday's 
FA Cap tic at Brighton. 

Tbc home side established tlicir 
superiority from the outset, 
repeatedly forcing their'opponents 
back Into their goal area. They 
did not score, however, until 2U 
minutes from half time. This was 
mainly due to some courageous 
goal keeping by Chapman, and 
some over eagerness on the part 
or the Brighton forwards — a 
falling that was perhaps under¬ 
standable in the case of Ward 
who had not scored in his past II 
games and was so anxious to get 
into a perfect scoring position 
that he took on two. three and 
sometimes four Scarborough 
players. He finally succeeded when 
he slipped through to score just 
inside a post wife a glancing 
header. 

two minutes through Potts and 
the gate was wide open—or so we 
thought In fact Scarborough 
Played thdr best football just 
before and iust after half time, 
and it was not until 20 minutes 
from the end, when they scored 
their third goal, that Brighton 
could feel certain of victory. 

Scarborough put up a brave and 
well disciplined performance. They 
refused to panic when Brighton 
scored two quick goals, and plaved 
sensibly throughout realizing their 
limitations but quick to take 
advantage of any mistake' by the 
home team. In Harry A. Dunn— 
he has been given a fictitious 
initial to distinguish Him from 
the dub captain Harry Dunn—they 
have a player of real class, a tittle 
wiry man with drooping mous¬ 
tache. 

Golf 

The red rose on Reece’s 
sweater flowers late 
By Pester Ryde swing we 
Golf Correspondent Cambridge B1 

Michael Reece won the Pres!- these greens, 
dent’s Patter yesterday for fee Two loose 
second time without seeing much fee first two 
of the course. The reason for tills and he puttei 
was not wayward hitting, but. fog difficult one 

... .. I, — ’• >ne inurt 
•«r o< a r 

ivT L'--' 
. ■*at thL- f 

littie o{ 

a Reece’s Vs£] 
relate -'Ht 
fats swing well and. like many a 7 bu 
Cambridge Bine, he can putt. oai^lV|di ih»;jr 
these greens. ... jr" Pressvre. 

Two loose iron shots cost hjm^, "ere 
fee first two holes in fee final, ‘ 
and he putted bravely, holding a 
difficult one to avoid four down 

which clung obstinately to fee at the sixth, and a long one at thfi- 
dunes all day. During his match 
wife Andrew SLracey, whom he 
bear in fee final by 2 and 1. 

12th to reduce fee gap to three. 
Recce won the 14th, but StracQ' 
kept the match alive with fours 

BRIGHTON AND HOVE ALSTON: F. 
Slavic: e. Polls nob I. Mi-iiori, n. 
ivtlll.inii. □. Horton. wmstanlrv, 
M. Uiurriison. A. Towni-r. p. Ward. 
V. Ma-.-h.inL. P. Clarlc. P. (VSiiilivan. 

visibility iras down to 30 yards at fee 15th (429 yd) and '36th 
and at times 30 yards, and no full (413 yd) when visibility was no ’^7(3 
shot could sec its target. For a more than 40 yards. . v 
moment before the turn fee sun l0 ^ semi-final match Stndv-jfc ^ 

^r^atl°Rye^SSstiilfeere. bui S ^ 
HSfiSA."* 010 Strenfilh t0 3^£«-d0L-?2.IS fdfSSi Ss8.^rhe ( 

The scmi-fitulists and finalists but1'b^ihe*time b"xi: 
simplv Plaved >c from memory. buL. fee time they r.r ■« 

soya 

Brighton were two uo vdthin 

SCARBOROUGH: O. Chdnman: S. 
M-iRih.UI, R. Sniirii. II, Dunn. S. 
Own-, C. rouniain. r,. Dnnoohuo. 
H. A. Dunn, .1. Wonri.i||, D. Smith. 
U. Gill ■ sub. U. Uartibv-, 

Uofnrei: T. D. Swncrr < wooltan 
OaiwHIi. 

i? weillTidTrS eot to the nlnfe (234''yd)_>e * 
putt for a birdie, Reece reached ff?e \ 
the turn in 36. and was heading By then Stracey, reaching fee ? Conteh. “ 
for a 73 until he took an untidy in -*a« 'vas tQUr UP asamst Neville, is 

Weekend results 

FA Cup: Third round Third division Fourth division 
Birmingham C A 
BlteHbBrn R Z 
glvtli Spartans T 
Brighton 3 
SrttUkl C -4 
Ilurnlaf 1 
Cardiff C 0 glisle i 

rlinn A O 
I tea. A 
by C 3 
non 4 

Esc tor c ■ 3 
(Grimsby T O 
HartbMU O 
Hun c o 
Load* U 1 
Luton T v 
Mansfield T i 
Middle through 3 
Nottm F 4 
Peterborough U 1 
OP Bsnpo'V d 
Rathorbam U i 
Sbotooid u o tlOha C J 

under land “ 
TOticnham H 2 
Walsall 4 
Wast Brum 4 
watt Ham u l 

Wigan A O 
Shntotvry T 1 
Epflold ^ O 
Scarborough O 
Wrexham 4 
Folium O 
ioswteh T 2 
mwfcMhr U i 
Nous C 2 
Liverpool 2 
Soul hand U 2 
As ion Villa .. 1 
WdlVBrhmptrt W 2 
Southampton O 
Crystal P _ 1 
LOKectar C 1 
Kun ch rjlrx C . 2 
Oldham A 1 
Plymouth t 
Coventry C 
Swindon T 
Newcastle u i 
Wealdt^ono 
Minwaii 
Arsenal 
TniMiry 
Bristol R 
Bolton W 
Swansea C 
Biaehpoel 
Watrord 

Bradford C 
Bury 
CIHinsbam 
Port Vale' 

1 Cokbnter- U 2 
S Cambridge U 2 
a Hereford U ' ■ 0 
2 Portsmouth O 

Barnsley 2 Oarlinytan V 
Crowe A t Scunthorpe 1 
H udder si told T 3 HoChdMo f 
Reading O Boumomoulh O 
Soulhpori O Torquay U 0 
Wimbladnn 1 Broutlord 1 
York C 2 Newport C D 

Scottish premier division European results 

Wrexham 
GUUneh in 
Tranmcrc H 
Cambridge L 
Preston .. 
Petertero V 
Colc.Tosrer Li 
Bury 
Shn/vsb-al*; T 
SwwdoTi r 
Chulcrflcld 
fcyoitnr C 
Walsall 
Chosiar 
Car 115,0 L’ 
Oxford vj 
Pon Vaie 
nniorrham U 
Plymouth A 
Uncnln L 
Bradford t, 
H'Ti'fon) i> 
PofTranouth 
Ohninold W 

F A P'-s 
. 42 2? -V. 
47 S-7- 
-to 23 .;n4 
JJ M W 
29 21 2*1 
17 lb 2 ' 

"J 2H 
03 SC 2U 
tl K K 
J] M 2n 
37 53 2* 
29 3'J 24 
2fl 2M El 
yf. Ot 2d 
SI SI 23 
oS AM 22 
27 00 E2 
29 3H 20 
X* IV* J'l 
3* Z*> l'l 
£ft 10 
17 01 1“* 
Ed JE I'* 
iW 0vl 17 

Ayr 
Clydebank 
Dundee u 
Motherwell 

. Rangers 

1 Aberdeen 
3 Partir.fc Th 
l Hibernian 
t Si Mir,tni 
’■i Celtic 

FA Cup replay dates 
Kick-off 7.50 unless staled. 

Monday 
M roxhnm v Bristol C. 
Tuesday 
U'n'vert-ampion VV v ^seter C. 
A-vt'hannton v nrtni'.hv T. 
Oidhnm A. v Luton T. 
•i in wan v Roihem.vn t*. 

Holton W v Tottenham R. 

Wednesday 
hTamhc-ncr 0 v Carl tile V. „ 
Newcastle u v PeterboroGQh lit 
Norwich C v Orient. 

Scottish Cup: Second 
round 
Atbtan R 1 
Berwick fi 
Brechin T 
Inverness Daly « 
Moa daw bank . 2 
PMortioad 1 
Stranraer O 
Vale of LclUicn * 

Gucklo Th O 
Roltk R 0 
Dunfermline O 
Civil Sts strtii a 
E Stirling ^ 1 
Cowdenbeath 1 
Ouitni Park t 
Forfar 1 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
no»ton Lhilted 0, Moseley 1: Buxton 
a. Workington x: Frlcklc.v 1, MauocL 
1; South Liverpool 1. Stafford 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
dl-Acioc: AP tAonunaion l. Minctirau 
1: Aihcralone 5. Homings chrtim- 
lum 2. Weymouth 2; Dartlent 4. 
t, :-'iiam u-urf j. he. -i -i«i J: 
WaldUono 2. Wnroratop 2: NpnMiM 

Oanmt 1; ReJdiUh 1, YrovH. w. 
'i t.-ucd o. Graviia-nd i. Mrs* ihiaior*: 
noi:h: Banbury 3_ Enterby 1 Qrn- 
worth l. wimev Town i; corin’ o, 
Merthyr Tydfa 2: Duas-jble u. Urldq- 
»md S: Clauceat.'r O. Dnrtnn 1: Klo- 
rtirmlnKcr O. Camhndoe aty.O: Kino's 
Lvnn 1. Otuesw i: MUtan Kcytu-s 3. 
Tamworth o- wrfiin*!borruoh a. uramv 
Drove 1. First divielon- sauuir AHdir- 
rtonc 1, Romford 2: AsJtiorfl 1. Tauo* 
IS™. AsteahMUf l. 'Iwihtp til 
Chelmsford 5 Cocnsr Reel. O: Houns¬ 
low O. Crawiny 4: pooTc 2. Canlarburv 
2: S.1USIXLV 1. Trcwbrirfm- i: V,i!w- 
loovtUc 2, FolLcatonc.Shcpuajr 1. 

Watford 
Uarnvley 
SouilM-nd U 
Aldo:sliDt 
ncwikt: c 
SViinsi-j C 
S'.e_rmr1 C 
Hrenilorit 
Huddenileld 
liudini 
Torquay U 
C.-.mvhv T 
Darllnnum 
PonTasti r R 
NoRrtam pli'is 
vlntwc A 
Houm cmuu'Ji 
SrunUiome ti 
Vori. — 
Hillfav T 
V.itnblcdon 
suuihnort 
Hartlepool 
Rochdale 

Ranonis 
A brrunen 
Panlrk Th 
nundi-e ti 

HUv-rnlan 
Mnlhcrwrll 
V »tlr 
S’ MltTrn 
Avr 
Clydebank 

P W IJ L 
21 14 a A 
22 12 r, a 
21 HI A II 
21 H a 7 
21 H .1 ■! 

2M 3 o 1-1 

Scottish first division 
All drie 
Alloa 
Arbrealh 
EaM File 
Hearts 

A Montrose 
O Morion 
t Damnation 
1 St Jnhnfloiia 
2 Dundee 

C2LGIAH LEAGUE: Cliarl>TOl 0. 
fl«-v< p-n |; Lnkrivn 3. U-jrlnncn >1: 
1. 'oi-.rm 2. rc Bruges -j. Antwerp s. 
lli-ln r Willie 2: Uoom (j. Si.md.irU 
.1- . '. U«—I,.- lJrtTi’ X: /tniti-rlecl 
2. r-*'ir*choi i: CS Urtinni* o. Warnacm 
2. '.imi-rilii'i 1, La Louvien- 1. 

DUTCH LEAGUE: AZAT 1. Alas 0: 
II i.irlnm Utrecht (I. Twrnie .1. 
tll -,,1- 1: PiV a. N.1C o: SirjrLI 2. 
1,-v-nnrrd j; Don Haan 3, iloda 1: 
M.' ’. Hn A held 1: VW T«'l«r.T 
3 i r-s*,-r-i.mi 11 v«ieid.y,i -j 

FRENCH LEAGUE! Ha«Ua 3. Sira's- 
p.iiir-i t- LiV.il rinn.-n «»• Monaco 2. 
flli'-lin- fl. Lcnv V, N.*ntej 

GREEK LEAGUE: Anna Ira O. 
Fthnlkos I; Apullou 2. tr.iills 3: Verru 
1. I'.inwnlns u: IXKI t'.ri-le l. io.mnliu 
1. Punaihln.ilkos hasmn.i ll: Paal: 1. 
Al-K 1. Uh‘lu|il|.na 2. Ka-.al.i 0. Arts 
2. P.in-err.ill.ni fi. 

fur a 73 until he took on untidy ,n •vas *QUr “P asainst Nevuie. a 
slv at the 15th. which delayed Id the other semi-final match .re he va“ 
victory- Reece was r.vo up agoiDGt Cowman, J" track a, 

Un hn.' k-i.T nr, nn^l-lh^A hilt (irK hfnillHlI h-w-lr «A .11 pnlllfP I He has always had an cnvlabin but was brought back to all square j-^-aid 
>nch v.idi the shoricr irons end tivo hoies later. Cowman scoring 
... _i _J . ..* , „.1M r~..___I ^ «uuln? out of sind, and one suspend a. solid four at fee 15th. and. a 

feat there has been a deal *»f chancy three at fee 14fe, where ? th* n^'”- Lliat unit- lias uwu a uvui -i wum-i uuw at me iim, wuwt i n._.. 
determination behind that cusuai his run-up . hipped, fee sii=k- pWe 1 
air. It is probably only his triv- Reece had a chance for the lew ^ c°hple 0| 

Queen of South 1 Hamilton 
S’lrtlns A O Kilmarnock 

ITALIAN LEAGUE: Uolnnna 1. Genoa 
X. luuaia 1. Aulania u. viconva u. 
Nap-ili 0; Milan I. Verona i; 1’rniffi.i 
•) unu O: ppsc-iri 1, luventus 2; 
numa l. lntvr Torino 1. nomuiiu 
ii. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: T-rnmlrr divi¬ 
sion- CartIno 2. LPMonstmo n; Ulshap's 
sinntord —, Carstialton -1; tlroydan 0. 
Mncam-iun O- JJLlicjriln 1. Hoklnn l: 

Morton 

Dundee 
Keans 
Dumlunon 
kitdijOinr.il 

P W D 
as is j 
Mi ir, a 
a4 in t, 

Irf-athertiraif i. HorriMm Wood ti; 
Sutian Li.iiind 3. south-ill and cb 2; 
fooUns and Milcrum 1. Wycomte Wan¬ 
derers 2, 

St Jiihnsiano 2-1 tl J 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: nilllneham G. 
Ilnr-Jm O; rarwit T. 'inw 1-iw l. 
Durham X. Lwnyood 0: V.TiIIIps- u.1 V 
4. Bishop Auckland 2. U'nsl Auckland 
1. winsw r-: WHIInqion O, Shlli’nn U: 
Crnoii 1. AsT-mwon I: Nnrtlt Stil'-lils 1, 
South ikink }; s penny moor 0. Penrith 

Hamilton A 2-t •« 7 
silrllnij A J4 u 7 
Ontm o’ Slh 24 T '« 
Arbrealli «^i 7 “ 
Alrdrlr 20 7 7 
Manlnin- ur» t, ,, 
A«OJ 2.1 d t 
Bust rife 2u 3 O 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: FG Ssar- 
bnn^4i.-n i, vi'B Siulin.irt 1: Horussia 
MOnct-nn liiuiUum i. MSV Dinshurn ."■! 
H-rWi.i use iiiirun a, vri. nor Mini 
ll.l-rrn '-Iinirtl U. furiun., tiu.-uwl- 
.lorf t>. fkhaik" 01 S. m K.mi-rs.in»ijr-m 
o. Hiirur-.u Dariniiind mou Munich 

I lnrr.irhi Hnir.swWk 2. KC Si Pauli 
ii: HahiLiunjnr SV 0. Elmnuhl frank* 
lurt U- Herder Uremun U. 1 rc 
uologno 2. 

Today’s football 

SCHOOLS: r.lyn US 1. SI 
Bbuloh Hill 1- 

FA CUP: Tiiinl round ri-ol.iy: wrrv. 

Scottish second division vuuthc,«?up; "’rir.rd mun.i. 
I V|rrL-iM-,U-|li united V LAlirvI I 
iY..w>: liuilmo v miiiwjii i7.50i. 

ing wliicli was suspect, feat kept 
him our of an England side, bet 
he wears the Lancastrian rose 
on his sweater—Furiuhy is hii 
home club—and has been fee 
champion of feat btron-^ couaty 
more than once. 

He has had a laic !lowjr:-.ig. 
for his last victory iitru was iau 
years ago, and he in vitii'-.i a 
lew days nf his -Wfe Virshduy. 

He attributes llii-i to better con- 
‘trol of his dririns. partly because 
of his dunging to the woman’s 
driver. In this kind of golf he is 
much experienced, and since 
neither could c.\-pecL to hit many 
greens, it was ixis greater c-jix- 
slsicncy in fee short approach and 
Jus avoidance of loose strokes feat 
saw him through. 

Straccy had force good victories 
against Oxford jn a strong era for 
CambriUgc during the tnld-7Qs. He 
is tilling In time as viiac waiter at 
a rjsluonabJe London rcscaurant. 
and has not had much time for 
30lf. hut it all can;c together last 
vveeit. For a big nun he controls 

at the 16th bu^ most unlike him* * tact 01 
his short putt, which looked too ft>n ti 
slow in the preparation and too ».pe| 
quick to the" execution, etid by, » * l 
and he bad to hole from eight «n 
feet at fee 13th to take tlw match “bsri~ ,U|n 
on. As «nc might expect from ■ 
liim, he mode fed better shot . kip,^ to M 
from sand at fee 20th to reach.the. . ,‘i.dj5*d b 
final- “hinevei 
Fourth rounrl . Fourth round . ™xitirtn 

C. G■ NavUJo teal M. A. k.., 
A ond g n. Dealer teal N.. J- .^Mii u 
Grant. 4 and.3:-j. m. CnwinurJ^'f %ii.. rarlo 
1 ■ r stiarji b 5; W. C. MDR&gl ‘C* l«l0 r,^ 
tejl T. L. D. trarknr, l hoN; a. P- . . ‘Or 
Su-Moy teal J. T. L. Wmw', gjiu1 A t, ne w 
1: p. L. Oibura teat T-. D. c*irl»3an. r >fir 
•_* arid 3; M. .Tatra V. Qawwri. pul 
“ j- - M. J. iiwra teat A. • A 
at 2:nd. . 'nrj| at 2=nd. . 'i i 
« . . ■ • 4. ,ljTn r ' 
Quarter-final round 'Ivu^feaii . 

t!H>.teat D?xicr. S anil «: straci'V -3nm, ^“ tl ^ V-.!!H-.tmai D?*icr. S and a: StrjciJf ■JSnnr:« ll 
5h-..: MDms&n. 4 .»a«f -i Cowman Ofii "3 hei 
a&tanrn.-4 and 5; Rtmie - teal Yales. ^ Xlru,,„! 
a anu 3. • ” fcac^«fgli 

Semi-final .round 
_ A. P. Stracry tnat G. B, NfvW?* r» and 4; \i. J. Heeto teux J. M- 
Cnw-maa at SUtli. 

Final round 
Kc.-cc heal Sirjcoy. 3 and X* 
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- the most exhaustive 
[ trials that England has 
sed, the final one at 
.am on Saturday not only 
resolve beyond argument 
sued to be the major 
at No 8, but perversely 

> additional ones eise- 
be senior side led 12—3 
an hour but thslr backs, 

roraising start, could cot 
an early scrummage con- 

■ positional pressure. The 
e back with the only try 
ay to make it a draw. 

□gland XV would still 
. if Demming at the fin- 
ieen able to hold a poor 
n Coriess. But it all 
. in near perfect condi- 
a rather miserable score- 
five penalty goals for 
(kicked blithely by Old 
tempts) to three for the 
ted bv Hare in six) and 
ored by Carleton, with 
rsion by Hare. Demntuiq 
jerseys with Carleton at 
ral—reward for a con- 
all ronnd performance 

ring, as did Scott with 
: No S and Dodge with 
Fe centre. 
"s XV to play France 
next week will be an- 
bis morning. Taking the 
arable issues first, one 

:ne with confidence that 
i of Old and Young at 

Squires on the right 
the front five as origin- 

. ed including Cotton) will 
. ts. Old’s goal kicking is 

plus, and on Saturday 
•d a versatile and im- 

. same. 
stable, too. that Caplan 
i to earn himself a first 
U back before retiring 
nor back injury midway 
he second half- Hare, 
of his soundest games. 

would be unlucky, as would John 
Horton, nhu had a most livelv 
second half at stand-off for the 
Rest. Nelmes, at loose-head for 
the same side, went powerfullv 
as ever in the loose, but in ail 
round terras Cowling cannot be 
easily displaced. 

I can recall only two occasions 
in the entire trial when Nigel 
Horton palmed accurately from 
the Hneour to Young and ft is 
fervently to be hoped that these 
two will be in greater accord in 
Paris. ColcJough. whose speed, 
strength and acumen—along with 
the support of MorddJ—played an 
important part in the Rest's try, 
had an excellent game at lock and 
Horton knows he has a genuine 
challenger breathing down his 
neck. Horton works demanding 
hours in his bar in Toulouse and 
another hope must be that he can 
come reasonably fresh to Parc dcs 
Princes. 

Gy his failings in defence In the 
first half and by a subsequent 
knock-on under the noses of the 
selectors, Carleton must have 
blown his chance, although his 
time should come. Demining, with 
his low centre of gravity, is a 
deceptive runner but still" raw in 
experience. The selectors ought 
to solve this dilemma by restoring 
Slemen to the left wing position 
he held last season. His covering, 
including one try-saving tackle on 
Carleton from the opposite flank, 
and kicking out or defence could 
scarcely have been hettered. 

Dispositions at centre and loose 
forward must have exercised the 
longest debate. None of the four 
centres laid an arguable claim; 
neither did Scott or Bignell at No 
8, though the more athletic and 
flexible Scott proved himself the 
better ball player and acquired a 
greater supply of lincout posses¬ 
sion. If the selectors give Scott a 
cap, as I think they might, they 
probably will plump again for 
Dixon and Rafter on the flanks. 
If they revert to a back stop by 

Boycott and Brearley 
a single-minded parti 

switching Hixun to Nu S. the 
flankers should he Rafter and 
Ncary, whose lincout capacity 
would be needed more than ever. 
In the first half Neat? found him¬ 
self in the wrong pack but. even 
with its renaissance in the second, 
I doubt whether he did enough to 
reduce the selectors' faitli in his 
rival if It should come to a direct 
choice. 

Dodge, who once uncharacteris¬ 
tic ally kicked away good hail, is 
the most accurate and «ubt<e or 
the midfield distributors : Kent, 
though his demotion at half-time 
may bode ill for his prospects, is 
unarguably the strongest—If also I 
the most predictable—runner. Too 
often on Saturday Kent was scis¬ 
soring from inside centre on an 
unprofitable line, and on two occa¬ 
sions his passing let him down. 

Coriess Is the sounder passer of 
a ball, but he lacks an edge In 
pace; Maxwell tackled magnifi¬ 
cently, but his distribution was 
suspect, too. Reluctant as I would 
be to omit so thoroughly honest a 
foothaller as Coriess. I believe the 
combination of Kent and Dodge, 
-suggested many moons ago, might 
he the most fruitful solution—with 
Dodge at inlsde centre to set up 
die half opening. The objection 
tu this could be that England need 
to keep tilings close to their for¬ 
ward strength. Without Kent, 
where is a really penetrative capa¬ 
city in midfield ? 

ENGLAND: □ Cardan «Hnadlnnlryl 
dull O. Sorrell. Uruiah i P. Siiuirra 
< Harrogatet, o. Cnricsi i Moseley i c. 
Kent iRnsslvn Palin. J. GarMon 
lOrrrlli: A. Old {Sheffield i. M. Young 

i GoMarth i: R. Cowling - Lcfr^Mr-r*. 
P. Wheeler i Lrleesieri. W. Grooves 
i"Mast'll-v i. W. Doaumonl < Fyltle. cap¬ 
tain). N. Honan > Slade Toultiusain i. 
P. Dixon i Casranh i , E. Bignell i Black- 
hcaih. M. Rader (Bristol i. 

THE REST: W. Hare i U*lreslcr> : It. 
Dcmmlng i Bedford i. P. Dodge i Leic¬ 
ester). A. Pda vw ell i Heading Icy >. M. 
Slemen t Liverpool i: J. Hon on inoUi), 
C. Gifford (Ma&cleyi: B. n rimes 
i Cardiff i. J. Raphael tljcctlve 
Rangers’'. T. Prvor i Redruth ■. R. ifeld 
i Moseley i. M. Colclouah • AngrulOmc <. 
R. Morddl i Rosslyn Park). J. Scan 
f Rosslyn Park i. A. Ncary i Broughton 
Pare, captain >. 

Referee: R. C. Quluenion iSuunj, 

tSiwarts Richmond 

land decide against McBride 
rd Streeron 
have chosen four new 
ost Scotland at Lans- 
id on January 21 as they 
n a new international 
npionship after winning 
match in the past two 
Second thoughts have 

- with the selectors in 
instances after they 
le Possibles outplay the 

21—13 in the Irish 
. turday. 
n caps are Paul Mc- 

a 24-year-old Grey- 
itre, who becomes his 

■ t international player; 
d, a 23-year-old stand¬ 
still Garryowen. Donal 
Dublin University lock 
O'Driscoll, a London 
forward. The captaincy 
to John Moloney (St 
who was originally 
a substitute for the 

now regains his inter¬ 
ace from Robbie after 

ton. who graduated 
ty College a year ago, 
both made their mark 
sh sport as promising 
'ootball players with 
and Shamrock Rovers 

gue of Ireland. Ward. 
education student at 

vas even invited to play 
x:k Rovers this winter 
7 Giles, the player- 

manager for both the club and 
the Irish Republic bur rejected the 
chance to concentrate on rugby 
and his studies. McNaughton, 
Ward and the powerfully-built 
Spring, all played for Ireland B 
recently against Scotland B. 

Spring, the Probables No 8, and 
Duggan, chosen at lock against 
his known preference, changed 
places late hi the trial and both 
looked happier in their more 
accustomed roles. O'Driscoll was 
unfit to play in the Irish inter- 
provincial championship but staked 
his claim with some arduous work 
for the Possibles. Moloney's ex¬ 
clusion from the trial was a big 
surprise at tbe time but he come 
on for the sec end half when 
Patterson (Instonians) retired ati 
the interval with a thigh Injury. 

The selectors have decided 
against recalling McBride to the 
international scene—for the tine 
being at least—and Gibson and 
Ray Finn, the centres against 
France in March in Ireland’s last 
championship game, are unfit. 
Gibson scored 24 of Ireland's 33 
points last winter with Quinn, the 
stand off, contributing the other 
nine. Now Qumn’s place has gone 
to Ward, whose mercurial running 
has stamped him as an exciting 
prospect. Grace retains his place 
on the wing but loses the cap¬ 
taincy and the selectors have left 
the substitute hooker’s place 
vacant until next week. 

IRELAND: A. H. Ensnr ■ Wanderers i. 
T. O. Grace iSt Mary's-. A. R. 
McKlhbkn ■ London Irish and [nslonlans i. 
I1 P. M;Nluoloi ■ I r^'onr)i. A. C. 
McLennan i Wanderersi : A. J. t\ Ward 
iGarrynwcni. J. J. Moloney iSf 
Mary's cop Lain i: P. A. On- <Old 
Westi-y *. P. C. Whelan ■ tVan-yowcn ■. 
E. M. J. Bvren < RtncXrocki. M. I. 
Keane ■ Laiudownoi. D. Spring ■ Dublin 
Mnlv,-rall«-.. J. B. P'Drlatn'l i Lon-Vm 
Irlghl. W. P. Dorgan < Bbcfcrock f. 
J. F. Slattery iBIackrocki. 

Travelling replacements: L. A. 
Moloney i Gairvowen i. J. C. Rabble 
■ Cambridge- University i. M A. Quinn 
l Lan-’downe i. M. P. Fllrpnuid: (Wan¬ 
derer*). S. A. McKinney (Dungannon i, 
A. N. OUier. 

The English, Scottish and Irish 
trials inevitably affected the club 
programme at the weekend. 
Coventry, undefeated at home 
since November 5. beat Neath 
32—4 at Coundon Road in'a bad- 
tempered match. Dennis Davey, 
the Neath . wing forward, was 
finally sent off in the fiftieth 
minute when fighting broke out 
among the forwards. Moseley, 
without six first team regulars, 
continued their successes against 
Welsh clubs with a 25—3 ricrory 
over Llanelli, who were without 
Phil Bennett and Graven through 
Injury. 

London Scottish had six men 
away and lost 10—4 to Gloucester ; 
London Welsh beat Northampton 
S—3 and London Irish defeated 
Rugby 28—21. Harlequins won 
23—13 against the Army at Aider- 
shot and Rosslyn Park beat Black- 
heath 19—14 at Roehampton. 

By Richard Streeton 
Richmond 9 Wasps 9 

lan Ball, the 24-year-old Wasps 
stand-off half, kicked two late 
penalties to enable his team to 
come from behind in this first 
round John Player Cup tie at the 
Athletic ground yesterday, and 
win a drawn match, which "saw no 
tries, by virtue of being the away 
side. Richmond could therefor a 
be said to have brought their own 
downfall through carelessness, in 
several senses, though Wasps de¬ 
served to scrape into the second 
round as they lasted the distance 
better, contributed what open play 
there was, and certainly domin¬ 
ated the second half. 

The score details confirm In 
many ways what sort of hard- 
fought, tight match it was. Rich¬ 
mond's points came from two 
penalties and a dropped ball by 
Whibley; for Wasps Ball landed 
three penalties. Not a try in sight 
with the nearest being a Richmond 
attack early on that ended with 
Preston, their stand-off, giving 
Morrison a poor pass near the 
posts that the winger knocked on. 

It was a match that had its 
moments of niggle; inevitably, 
too. and with good sense, the 
referee seldom allowed the mauls 
and rucks to go on for too long. 

Preston, overall, made a good 
first appearance on a testing 
occasion. His running and kicking, 
arguably, were better than his 
distribution. But with O’Hanlon 
increasingly harried into errors, 
the Richmond backs slowly saw 
less and less of tbe ball. The 
Richmond forwards for a long 

time used their superiority in 
weight and experience to restrict 
the value of the possession that 
Wasps won. but near the end they 
faded. 

Wasps, summoning great depths 

of pace and stamina, improved as 
the match progressed. Certainly 
their outsides consistently probed 
for gaps and if handling errors 
brought breakdowns, they regu¬ 
larly looked more threatening in 
attack. 

The corpuscles for neutral on¬ 
lookers only started to race in 
the closing quarter. la the firar 
half Whibley landed two good 
penalties for offences at vigorous 
rucks with Ball replying after an 
incident whdeb fed to tha referee 
speaking to BucknaU.-At half time 
Rollitt retired with bruised ribs 
and soon afterwards Mon went 
off with the same problem. 

Richmond. however, moved 
ahead 9—3 after 55 minutes when 
frvm ooe of their rare second- 
half attacks Whibley dropped a 
splendid 30-yard goal. Round about 
now French went off to have two 
stitches inserted In his head, but 
returned bandaged to play as con¬ 
structively as ever. 

The closing moments were- 
tragedy far Richmond, who by 
now had Davies limping and a 
total passenger on the left wing. 
First they argued over an offside 
decision, at a ruck and Ball 
kicked a straightforward 25-yard 
penalty. Then with four minutes 
O: full time left a Richmond for¬ 
ward handled at another ruck and 
Ball judged a 50-yard penalty in 
mid field superbly.- 

RICHMOND: D. F. Whibley: A. D. 
Mar: •sub.. M. W. Edward*!. P. M. 
Davies. I. R Shark lot on. w. c. B. 
Morrison: N. Preston. T. C, R. 
O'Hanlon: A. J. Shonund, N. i. 
Vlnur. W. Dickon son. M. A. H. Hess. 
C. W. Ralston. A. L. Buck nail. C. 
Sharpe. D. M. RalUtt isnb.. G. Green- 
woodi. 

WASPS: C. Richards: A. Richards. 
N. Trench. M. Walbyotf. A. Raynor: 
I. Ball. M. Conner; A. Isldof. J. 
Gallagher. L. Lewis. A. Bla-fc. J. 
Bonrwr. R. Smith. A. Scott. A. Cooper. 

Referee: D. L. Thomas t Worcester¬ 
shire.!. 

i win high-scoring 
ch at Southgate 

Bedford kept to the staple English diet 

• i Allan 
and Ebbw Vale have 

.jt’ter for some high- 
mes during the past 
and there was another 

r._ ^«--:te on Saturday. This 
\ t won by two goals, a 
'* "-il. a dropped goal, and 

(30 points) to a goal 
penalty goals (15). 

and illness forced 
itu five changes, but it 

if rhey could have 
e oven with their best 
e were heavier and 
it the first scrummage 
match they pushed 
irds back, and Edwards 
goal. It continued like 
he tight, if not so 
ly. The Ilneouts, too, 
s way as a rule, with 

van der Loos mcrao- 
e ball at the front. 

had little option but 
ic ball whenever and 
they could, and tried 
3 it. Unfortunately for 
lips was the only man 
anything above average, 
versatile and fearless 

. The Vale three-quarters 
levzsraring, bur did not 

■ .-’’a. With their forwards 
ich pressure, scores at 
tervals were more or 
itaed. 

After Edwards had dropped his 
goal, Cole, a Welsh youth inter¬ 
national, scored two tries for 
Vale, and Holmes, Osborne and 
Arthur Lewis one each. Osborne 
played at scrum-half instead of 
Steve Lewis, who was being 
rested. He had a port in three 
tries besides his own. Fryer 
kicked two conversions and a 
penalty. Phillips, bending the 
ball inside the far past as though 
it were biased, kicked three 
penalties for Saracens, and con¬ 
verted a try by Williams, who 
rounded off a movement that 
began on Saracens’ 22-metre line 
and Involved. among others. 
Worsfoid, Duncan. Fairdoth and 
Griffiths. 

Finally, a word about the 
referee. Paul Russell. He was 
born in Ebbw Vale, went to 
London University, and works as 
an accountant. This was his first 
senior game, and be bandied it 
confidently and competently. 
Vale themselves were impressed. 

SARACENS: M. PhllLnc: H. Grlf- 
nihs,. P. wore [Old. A. Horrvwer. P. 
Cartto: R. Moody. P. Duncan: R, 
Falrcloth. S. Dooly. S. Aiudm. G. , 
Morris. A. JEi'crofc. M. WMUnms. D. i 
Harrigan. D. Sanders. 

EBBW VALE: G. Lawrence: N. I 
Mathews. A. Louts. A. Tc-vcv. R. I 
Oite- M. Edwards. N. Osborne: J. | 
Short. R. Holmp*. G. Howls. A. 
summon. M. van der Loos. P. | 
Gardner <sub. G. Williams i. D. i 
Frvr-r. C. BurgfM- 

Referee: P. Russell (London i. 

loyant Pa 
ts Conteh 
ian 8.—The new world 
weight boxing cham- 
i Parlov, of Yugoslavia, 
he was ready to defend 
y against the former 
bn Conteh. of Brirain. 

» is the number one 
and he has the right 

crack at my title ”, 
•-year-old Yugoslav, who 
ae defending champion, 
agcl Cuelio, of Argen- 
n tbe ninth round of a 
battle here last night, 

s a couple of days off, 
ae back in training for 
efencc, bopeFuHy some- 
ie spring ”, he said, 
who is considering an 

■i an Italian promoter, 
iabbatini, for an April 
1 Parlor in Monte Carlo, 
> Impressed by the new 

" I’d never seen him 
7rom this showing he’s 
proposition", Conteh 

held Parlor's World 
unci! title for more than 
before he was stripped 

Mav for pulling out of 
rh Cuelio. 

the first professional 
n eastern Europe to win 
tie. seized the initiative 
opening hcli as a des- 

iello struggled to deal 
on; reach and southpaw 

jcntfnc, undefeated until 
made a furious attempt 

Jie bout in the fifth but 
in the face of the Yugo- 

il defence and lightning 
“ He lost his head ”, 

id. '* But I knew it was 

rlov says he 
right away 
only a matter of time before I 
put him down.” 

In the last minute of the ninth. 
Parlov produced an explosive 
straight left to floor Cuelio, who 
did not move for well over a 
minute and was revived only with 
smelling salts. “ I cannot stand 
up and scrap as Cuelio wanted me 
to ”, Parlov said. “ But I showed 
I can punch as well as fight by 
tactics.” 

A bitterly disappointed Cuelio 
said today that a nagging leg in¬ 
jury. which forced him to cancel 
tbe Parlov match twice last year, 
troubled him from the third round. 
“ I’m going back to Argentina for 
treatment. Ir may need an opera¬ 
tion ”, he said. “ If the tendons 
can’t be cured, then I guess Tin 
finished 

Iu a supporting contest, Frankie 
Lucas, a British middleweight, won 
an exciting eight-round bout 
against a talented youns Argen¬ 
tine, Norborto Cabrera, narrowly 
on points. The Argentine is a 
protege and sparring partner of 
the former world champion, 
Carlos Monzon, who was at the 
ringside to roar on Cabrera. 

On the same bill, the Italian 
light-heawweight champion. Ennio 
Cometti. Stopped PbH Martin, of 
Britain, in the seventh round-— 
Reuter.__ 

Simmons wins 
Valpiano, Italy, Jan 8.—Britain's 

Tuny Simmons won an Interna¬ 
tional cross country race in this 
village near Turin today. He 
finished in 30min 30.$sec, 44scc 
ahead of Algeria’s Morceh- 

By Nicholas Keith 
Bedford was tingling with ex¬ 

pectancy on Saturday for Car¬ 
diff’s first visit to Goldingion 
Road in 47 years. At the end they 
were lefr with only chagrin—in 
recent years the staple diet 
served by Wales to England. 

Tbe first disappointment was 
that Gareth Edwards failed a fit¬ 
ness test. Then Derek Wyatt 
went off after 30 minutes, depriv¬ 
ing us of a promising duel with 
Gerald Davies. The ultimate blow 
for Bedford was to lose—by two 
goals and a penalty goal (15) to 
a try and a penally (7). Cardiff 
survived a powerful assault by 
Bedford in the l3&t quarter when 
the match came alight. 

Tbe Englishmen started 
j slowly but were only 0—3 down 

at half-time, to a penalty uy 
Gareth Davies. They .conceded 
an irritating try at the beginning 
of the second hai; when Smith 
a Cardiff Io«'k, nad the luck oF 
the bounce from a kick to the 
Bedford one. Gareth Davies con¬ 
vert so. 

Jorden kicked a penalty from 
□early halfway, but Bedford had 
two anxious moments before they 
came into their own. A last- 
ditch tackle by Jorden kept out 
Daniells at the corner flag and 
Lane dropoed a pass from Charles 
with the line in his sights. 

The scrummage after this 
knock-on was channelled to the 
Bedford backs through Jackson. 

Skiing 

Stenmark comes 
from bellied 
for amazing win 

Zwiefel, W Germany, Jan S-— 
Inge mar Stenmark, of Sweden, 
astounded himself and the experts 
by winning a men's World Cup 
giant slalom here today afier 
trailing by a seemingly hopeless 
margin. The defending Cup holder 
was fifth in the first leg, IJIsec 
behind Phil Mahre. of the United 
States, who was timed in lmin 
13.17sec. 

But a superb second leg enabled 
him to make up the deficit and 
emerge the overall winner. HJs 
times of I : 19.47 and 1:14.53 gave 
him an aggregate of 2:34.00. 
Mahre, who returned 1 :16J5 for 
his second run, finished second 
with an aggregate 2:34.42. Andreas 
Wenzel, of Liechtenstein was 
placed third in 2 :35,3S after clock¬ 
ing l :19.02 and l :16.34. 

After his first run, Stenmark 
said : “ I don’t think I will win— 
the X.3sec backlog is simply too 
much.” But be proved himself, 
wrong and maintained his record 
of winning all of tin's season's' 
five men’s World Cup slalom and 
giant slalom events. 

Stenmark, aged 21, has proved 
himself skiing's greatest slalom 
specialist. 

GIAN r SLALOM- 1. 1. Sionmark 
iSweden», 3min SJ.OOscc n-Jv.J" and 

' 2. P. Mahre- .US'. a:3J.43 
and l:l(3.25i: j. A. Wcniel 

i Ucchiensleln'i. 2:35.36 .IrlUjOU and 
1:16.3-1 •: J. J-L. Fournier -Swiuor- 
landi, 2-.35.7ft and 1:16.27»s 
5, K. Hrldegaw i Austria'. 2.55.79 

and f:i6.87i; 6. 6. NoccJuer 
■ Italy >. 3'-'"S 5T .IrJS.S? and 
l:17.0ui. Iriili plac.nq: 51. R. 
McKee.. il.-j3.-3U anl 

1 "world CUP STANDINGS: 1. StBH- 
r_.rt.i25 pt»: 2. H. PUnV. 'Italy.. 
70: 3. llMdcooer. 65: -3. NS“bre. S«: 
5 f Ktanvpier t,Austita<. as. 6. H. 
ReKimt i.Swltterlandj. 40.—Rcuter. 

Jorden : missed opportuni¬ 
ties. 

their No 8 and captain : Toi-.-ersey, 
who moved to the lefr when Wyatt 
went off. found Vinter ; Breakey 
arrived in support and. with a 
smart dummy, threaded a needle- 

eye opening like greased silk. 
Jorden missed a conversion which 
would have levelled tbe scores. 

For the next 15 minutes Cardiff 
were bruised and battered bn' 
unbowed. Tbe Bedford pack won 
a feast of good possess*cu Dut the 
banquet went unrooted because 
sturdy defenders kept yanking 
away the tablecloth. Almost 
inevitably Cardiff scored another 
simple try five minutes from no¬ 
side. Jorden sliced a fly-hack 
over his dead-ball line; from the 
five-yard scrummage Church, Car¬ 
diff’s No 8. sent Lane over for a 
try converted by Gareth Davies. 

There was liTtie to cboosc 
between two mobile packs, 
although Bedford may have suf¬ 
fered from disruption at their own 
put-in more than Cardiff. Breakey 
'vai often indecisive era the end of 
Peck’s long service. Gareth 
Davies was not at his best but be I 
and his partner Holmes showed . 
glimpses of their potential. 1 
Besides, Davies kicked his goals | 
coolly, where as Jorden missed a 
penalty, a con version and two I 
dropped goals in an otherwise , 
dependable 'display. 

BEDFORD: A. JonJpn: A. Tnwerwy. 
R. nh.irlw.lcl:. J. VUilrr. D. Wyatt isuh. 1 
N. I’hlnnock ■: N. Breafcoy. I. rycH: 
F. Bourc'lnq. G. D-nlon. K. Calms, i 
R. UIITInRon. R. Mawlf. A. HolUns. 
D. J^ri.son. A. Whirc-housc. „ „ 

CARDIFF: C.lvtl Davies: T G. R. 
Davies. R D.mlr-is. M. Murphv. U. 
Thoinas: G.ircih Davies. T. Holmes: 
D. Llewellyn. A Phillips. B. Newman. 
C. Smllh. P. Rowllns. T Charles. D. 
Church. S. Lane. 

Ri-raree: R. F. Johnson iLondon!. 

Weekend rugby results 
English Trial match 
Eng.and 15 The Rcsl 

Irish Trial match 
ProbafalOS 13 Possibles 

Scottish Trial match 
Whiles 20 Bluos 

Club matches 
Aberavan 13 Swansea 

Kolso 22 Hawick 11 
Kilmarnock._1-» Edinburgh A B 

is itcv.-ars/Mcl FP 23 Glasgow A cads 14 

Army 
Baih 
Badtard 
Bnmfngham 
Bradford 
Carlisle 
Camborna 
Coventry 
Crow Kays 
Davenport 
Gala 
Gosiorth 
Harregaio 
Liverpool 
Lon dan Eca III sh 
Manchester 
Morpeth 
Moseley 
Newport 
Northampton 
Nottingham 
Or roll 
Pontypool 
Rosslyn Park 
Rgundhay 
Rugby 
Sale 
Sanetni 
Sih Wales Pal 
Shemeld 
Sunderland 
Wllmslow 
Edinburgh 
Horiol5 FP 
Jedf Brest 

13 Harlequins 
23 Loice»;er 

7 Cardiff 
21 Nuneaton 

O Wakelicld 
B Northern 
G Plymouth Alb 

32 Noath 
20 Metropolitan Po 3 

T Hull & K Riding 11 
21 18 
22 Broughton Part 7 
IS 
20 Fyido 

Ctavcoster in 
3 Waterloo 

•u 
3 

Bridgend 
3 London Walsh 

Bristol 1b 
24 Money 3 

19 Blackhcaih 14 
Jordarlrill 

28 
New ErHHlon 13 
Ebbw Vale 30 

18 Pontypridd 52 
221 Hu riders lie id 

0 W Harilrpeol 
Hcadlngley 

22 
23 Wa iron Ians 3 
13 Langholm 9 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: CMchcsler HS 
ri. Rn^l.-n P.irk Colis 15; DarlTord GS 
13. Si Olavp'5 O: GUm 7. tvandstvcrih 
3- Haberdashers Asko ». Hal Cham -33. 
Uanlesri-’ld 0; John Cleveland 3. DllftS- 
int*‘rc 2H- King Edward VI. Rlrm/nghain 
■ . King Henry VIP. Coventry <■. Royal 
Latin J. High Wycombe RGS A: King s 
Macclcslleld 6, South Australia lb: 
Wimbledon College Cl. CJonghuen 
• Ireland! lO. Age l-.» group: Scotland 

Wales 36. ' 

Rugby League 
FiRST DIVISION: Wlgatl 18. Hrad- 

torcl Norfhern 7. 

Yesterday 
JOHN PLAYER CUP: First round: 

Richmond wasps 
Wasps go through to rcii round. 

FIRST DIVISION: York 14. Olrfbain 
5; Fcufhi-rslone Rovers O. Leeds a 
imatch abandoned oiler 3b .ninuiM 
through fOQ j : '‘^.ingian T13. VW; 
nngton Cl: Brainier IS. Sat fore -f. 
si Unions 2.>. Dnt.-iburp 7: Hull 7. 
Wldncs m: Hull Kingston. Royers 16. 
New Hunslei 10: Wnkctield Trinity 6. 
daMJeford 7 (abandoned after JO 
minutes because of fog». 

sSCOND DIVISION: Uarrnw 1R, 
Dlaeknenl R JO' Leloh 15. Huyian Vi 
IIudd'-rrfield 3-', B-tllev 1.: Swlnton 
13. Rochdair Hornet 2ft: Kofghley 
Halifax 10. Donrastor 22. Whitehaven 
20 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs ro (5 pm) 

L U Piste piste resort — C 
Andennat 55 115 Good Varied Fair Fine -7 

Worn patches on lower slopes . , „ „ 
Bonnie. 20 SO Worn Varied Poor Fine 0 

lev patches on worn base < 
Films^ 30 90 Good Varied Good Fine 1 

Ideal skiing conditions . „ . . _ . ~ 
Sc Anton 53 155 Good Vaned Good Fine 2 

New snow on good base _ „ . . c 
Verbier 10 110 Good Varied Good Fine 6 

Still good skiing above 2,000 jnetres 
Zermatt 5 40 Fair Vaned Poor Fine 0 

Lower slopes badly worn _ - A ^ , 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of tile Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower dopes and U to upper slopes. 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
£?-'iawJlpur, Jan S 

The victory which would have 
given cricket In Pakistan such a 
timely boost was denied them in 
the second Test match in Hv-dera- 
tad today by the single- 
mindedness and technical profi¬ 
ciency of England’s captain and 
vicc-captaln, Brearley and Boycott. 

These two put on 1B5 for tbe 
firsr wicket and came nearer than 
any English pair for a long time 
to batting through a full Test 
day. 

Pakistan’s best chance of win. 
ning was probably lost last 
evening when thev failed to get 
England in with an bour or so to 
go. England were worried stiff 
by what Abdul Qadir, who had 
taken six for 44 in 24 eight-ball 
overs In their first innings, might 
do to them. But Wasim Bari, 
Pakistan’s captain, spared them 
then, and agnin yesterday be 
showed no particular flexibility in 
trying to find a way through. He 
bowled Qadir only from one end, 
and then -not to start with; he 
gave Wasira Raj-t, another leg- 
spin howler, no chance at all of 
exploiting Willis's footmarks, and 
he allowed S3 overs to pass before 
bringing on Miandad, whose leg 
breaks had a lot to do with New 
Zealand being beaten in Hydera¬ 
bad a year ago. 

All credit, though, to Brearley 
and Boycott for their unwavering 
concentration. The danger area 
was a pit on a Full length, out¬ 
side tbe 1 eg stump but near 
orauuah to need careful watching. 
It ruled out the sweep for a start, 
and made judgment of length 
especially important. To play back 
to anything pitching in tbe rough 
was to ask for enable. It was by 
doing this that Rose was out in 
.England's first innings, the ball 
turning so much that in tbe bats¬ 
man’s own words it almost cut 
bim in half. In favour of the bats¬ 
men’s survival was the slowness 

of the pitch, and except for that 
one broken patch It was well 
preserved. 

In .the end Boycott talked 
Wasim Bari and Brearley, with the 
umpire’s acquiescence, Into lerting 
him bat on into tbe extra half 
hour so that be might reach his 
fifteenth Test hundred. Between 
the time when the match would 
otherwise have ended, and Boy¬ 
cott's getting there, Brearley was 
Caught at backward short leg off 
a googlv from Wasim Raja. Until 
then Brearley bad looked the less 
like getting out of the two. 
Brearley’s was a thoughtful. 
Intelligent, considered innings, the 
defensive stroke right forward or 
right bock, the bat straight; Boy¬ 
cott's was that of a born survivor. 

The one real chance Pakistan 
had of making progress came early 
in tbe second bour when Boycott, 
23 at the time, was dropped at 
short leg, off bat and pad. by 
Sadiq. A younger Odder with 
quicker reflexes would probably 
bare caught itSadiq juggled with 
it and let it drop. ' At lunch 
England were 75 for no wicket, at 
tea 157. They had decided before 
play began that to go for tbe runs 
would be to court disaster. If, 
from afar, that sounds to have 
been unnecessarily. cautious, it 
seemed on the spot to make sense. 
Jt is not, unfortunately, as though 
England have a Clive Lloyd and 
a Vivian Richards in their side. 

In years to come the scorecard 
will provide little idea of how 
near we seemed to be at one time 
to achieving—miracle of miracles 
—a result to a Test match In 
Pakistan. Instead the record now 
reads 10 draws as against one out¬ 
right result, which was England's 
victory at Lahore in 1961-62. On 
tbe rare occasions when oppor¬ 
tunity knocks, as it did for 
Pakistan on Friday, it is essential 
to venture for it, which -Bari 
failed to do. Abdul Qadir, well 
as he bowled again yesterday, was 

Australians drop themselves 
into deeper trouble 

Sydney, Jan 8.—Australia’s 
troubles piled up on a rain- 
affected second day of tbe fourth 
Test match here today. At the 
close India were 190 for three, a 
lead of 59, witb Vtswanath 48 not 
out. 

Rain prevented any play before 
lunch but Australia, bundled out 
for 131 in their firsr innings yes¬ 
terday, struck decisively once tbe 
match resumed, reducing India 
from their overnight 86 for no 
wicket to 116 for three. Thomson 
had Gavaskar caught behind by 
Rixon for 49, and Clarke dismissed 
Chauhan for 42 and Amarnath on 
nine. 

This bright start quickly dimmed 
as Australia’s fielding let them 
down badly. Vlswanath was 
dropped twice and Vengsarkar 
once, two of tbe chances off the 
frustrated Thomson. 

Another blow came shortly 
before tea when an Australian 
batsman, Tootaey, fell when chas¬ 
ing a ball, and limped off with 
an ankle injury- 

** We are in ah sorts of 
trouble ”, the Australian captain, 
Bobby Simpson said. We 
botched up our chances—you can¬ 
not expect to win a Test if 'you 
drop as many chances as we did.” 

Simpson, usually an immaculate 
slip fieldsman, was guilty of error 
when be dropped Vengsarkar off 
Thomson. Viswanatb should have 
gone when he had made 10. He 
snicked a Thomson dell very to 
first slip, but tbe wicketkeeper. 
Rixon, dived in front of Simpson 
and the chance was missed. 

Badminton 

Viswanatb had another, life at 
27 when he diverted Gannon to 
second slip were Hughes dropped 
the ball. “ We will just have tu 
get in there and fight tomorrow 
Simpson said.' "“We.need a big 
second innings and I am just 
hoping that Toohey’s injury is not 
too serlous%” 

Vengasaker, 23 not out, and 
Viswanatb had added 74 for tbe 
fourth wicket when bad light 
brought play to an. early close. 
Australia lead 2—1 in tbe five- 
match series. 

AUSTRALIA: Finn Innings: 131. 
J. Dyson. J-tMW b Chandrasckftar 26 S. Cosier, b Amarnath . . 17 

. Toohry, run out .. .. 4 
C. Serjeant, c Chavrl. b Bed! .. 4 
H. Simpson, c Ktrmanl. b Chandra¬ 

sekhar .. .. .. - - -. 58 
K. Hughes. t> Hodl . . .. ’ 17 
A. Mann, b Bc<U .. . o 
S. Risen, l-b-w. b Chandrasekhar 17 
W. Clark, c Gavaslur. b Chandra¬ 

sekhar .. .. .. .. O 
J. Thomson, not out .i •* 1 
S. Cannon. c Amarnath, b 

"TBBE .... s, 
Total .iftt 

AJfCT!s 
8—lio. 9—131. 

BOWfiNG: Chavrl. 7—1—2S—0. 
Amarnath. 7—1—6—1. Chandra¬ 
sekhar. IS 5 —50—t. Bed!, IS—T— 
4->—3. PiMsanna. 7.4—2—14— 

INDIA: First Innings 
S. Gavaskar, c Risen, b Thomson 4R 
C. Clumhan. c Mann, b Clnrk 42 
S. Amanath. c Ganron. b Clark 9 
C. Vlswanath. no1 out --5? 
D. Venaartar, -m out .. ..23 

Eatras  19 

1.5 WLIPI .. .. 190 
rALL OF WICKETS: T—*7. 2—102. 

S—116. 
BOWLING: Thomson. '16.5—6—i2 

—J. Clark: 15—1-—11—2. Gannon. 
11—2—54 0: Simpson. 2—0—8—0: 
Mann. 7—0—36—0. 

rather mesmerised. I thought, by 
that crater, aiming at It frnm 
round the wicket for over after 
over, at a faster pace than he 
usually bowls. It was a long time 
before he went over the wicker 
for a while, to give his Rooglv- a 
better chance. For all this he is 
a splendid little bowler. 

England's opening partnership 
yesterday was their best Tor 110 
Test matches—that is since 
Boycott and Barber scored 234 
n Sydney in 1565-56. Since 
Brearley and Boycott paired up, 
at Trent Bridge last summer. 
They have opened together eight 
times and Tailed ro reacb 30 only 
twice. They have put on 154 
against Australia and now 1S5 
against Pakistan. It Is a good 
record, and Brearley has only 
once been run out. His stock is 
high at the moraent..- 

There can be no more perfect 
climate in which ro play cricket 
than Hyderabad’s this time of year. 
Although in some respect primi¬ 
tive, the visit there was interesting 
and well worthwhile. This morning 
the team come on here for a three- 
day match against a Punjab XI, 
starling tomorrow. If Gatting gets 
some runs in Qt, and Roope, Rose 
or Randall do not. he could win 
his first cap in tbe third Test 
beginning in Karachi in 10 days’ 
time. Old, too. is keen to get 
back into tbe side. 

PAKISTAN.—First Inning*: 27S 
I Haroon Rashid 10S. Javod Miandad 88 
nol out). Second Innings: 253-4 doc 
(Mudassar Naur 66. Javed Miandad 
(SI nol out). 

ENGLAND.—First Innings.- 197 (C. 
Boycott 79; Abdul Qadir 6-44). 

Second Innings 
J. M.' Brearley, c Sub, b Wasln 
Raja . . 74 

C. Boycott, not out .. ..100 
J. M. Lever, not Out O 

Extras (b 4, l-b 7. n-b 1) .. 12 

Total (1 wkt) .. .. 186 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—186. 

BOWLING: Uaqoat 4—1—14—0: 
Oadir. 27—S—72—O: Qasln. 24—3— 
6—42—0; Wasim Raja. 12—S—Id—1; 
Miandad, 4—-O-—10—0; Slkandar. 10— 

Greg Chappell 
leads way to 
Australian win 

Pcrtb, ' Jan S.—A dazzling 
innings of 87 by Greg Cbappell 
led an Australian XI to a tfiree- 
wicket victory over a World XI 
in a one-day Kerry Packer Inter¬ 
nationa] Cup cricket match- here 
today. Australia won with 23 balls 
to spare after rain shortened the 
match from 40 overs to 30 a side, 
and their ricrory kept alive their 
bopes of reaching tbe International 
Cup final In Sydney next month. 

After the World XI put on 143 
for nine in their 30 overs, Chappell 
pulverised die formidable attack 
with a magnificent display of 
batting that included six fours 
and one six in his innings of 155 
minutes. The other Australians 
contributed little, and it was 
Chappell who held them together 
before be was the sixth man out 
with his side only six runs short 
of victory. He tried to hook a 
short ball from Imran, got a top 
edge and sided an easy catch to 
Lowler. 

Best of the other Australians 
was Creg Chappell's brother, Ian, 
who scored 21 and joined in a 
second-wicket partnership of 41 
in 35 minutes before being run ’ 
out. The World XI paid dearly 
for two dropped catches. Greg 
Chappell was missed at 16 by Tony 
Grcig at mid off and again at 
18 by Barry Richards. Earlier a 
dashing tenth-wicket partnership 
of 32 in 20 minutes between 
Imran and Derek Underwood 
helped tbe World XI recover from 
113 for nine. 

SCORES ISO over»>: World XX. U5 
for 9 t D. Ami as 471: Atulralun XI, 
146 lor 7 iG. ChoprxJl 87j.—Rciror. 

Pri dominates world champion in final 
Stockholm, Jan 8.—V. Svend 

Pri beat Fleming DelFs, tbe 
world champion, in straight games 
today to win the all-Danish men’s 
singles final of tbe Swedlsb Open 
badminton championships. 

Pri; dominating bis old rival 
all the way, won 15—13, 15—8 
as Delfs bit a backhand long on 
the third matcb point. The 31- 
year-old Pri lost to Delfs for the 
world tide at Maimoc. in Sweden, 
last year, but has since beaten 
him three times. 

The women’s singles crown 
also went to Denmark as Lene 
Koeppen, tbe world champion, 
beat Jane ' Webster, of England. 
11—5, 11—2. England also picked 
up two titles—and Nora Perry 
helped to win them both' by 
identical scores. 

■Miss Perry teamed with Anne 
Statt to take tbe women's doubles 
witb a 15—5 win over a Dutch 

For the record 

Sand own Park results 
1.0: 1. Lino Shooter i3-J»: 3. 

Serpent Prince i9-4 fan: S. No Don i 
120-1 >. 1 ran. 

1.33: 1. Sal tales Hl-Oi : 2. Avlldolg 
f3--Vl i: 3. Persian Scimitar <33-1 > 
Soring Frallr *-?*. 7 ran. Falnnen did 

"“LE"!. Shining Gold «Il-8 IVv»: 2. 
Em rider 136-11 : 3. Ghost UYHcr 
13-1 >.5 ran _ „ 

2.30: 1 Western Rase 14-71: 2. 
GrufTandarlm <4-1 i: 3. Excelsior 
114-1 '. 6 ran. Slasher did nol run. 

3.0 1. Sliver Sul <13-B It iavi: 
G. Allan lie Brldn» I15-B1I litri ■ o. 
Prince Lancing il2-l>. 10 ran. Ponty- 
la<- did not run 

3.15: Tree Tangle walked -over. 

Haydock Park 
1.0: 1. Lighter <6-4i; 2. Nimrodv 

15-4 fovi; 3. Prince Komar VT 
1100-1». 13 ran. 

-7.30- I. Biefiops Pen™ 17-J. raw: 
2. Bold Warrior ill-2>; 3. Kcvoele 
Roval '3-11. 7 ran. . . , . _ 

■JO: 1. Cay Spartan re-4 fsvi; 3. 
Master H 5. Double Nnutlvo 

,6£L50S l?npaitern Maker ifi-C fay»: 
2 Huito-i Lad 114-1 ■: 3. Colonel Tat 
i ll ran. _ 

ft O: 1, Diamond Head tv-3i; 2. 
Cask and Glass 113-81: 3. WUIrae 

WS5lffYtt& 8*np,r* 120-1.; 2. 
Jack Jiuas '8-1 II Iavi: 3. Frankly 
Yes i9-h. Meads Mannar 8-1 H Iftv- 
26 ran. 

Market Rasen 
12.45: 1. Pun Sareo i0-2i: 2. 

Lina no 125-11: 5. Sllkstonc 111-25. 
Bmwn HanMii 10-11. 7 ran. 

1.10: l. Wiayiand Prince (4-7>; fl. 
Allure 1‘8-lli S. Naval VI cl on- IM-l'- 
14 ran. 

1.45: 1> Croavelea (10-1): 2, Master 
Thicr 16-4 fawn 3. Sancv Dove «7-zi. 

8 £L15: 1, irelaad’i Owen <9-4i; 2. 
Thr Sundaiuo Kid tS-2i: 3. Nice 
Palm 12-1 favi. 6 ran. 

3.45: 1. Tree BrcMo iB-lt: 3. VImy 
Ridge ! 7-21: 3, Sqn and Heir (9-4 
fav'. 7 ran. 

5.15: 1. For ost Guard 14-7»: 3, 
DalfcH (9-1); 5. noiaiutlan (6-11. 7 
Rtll 

pair. Joke Vau Beuskom 'and 
Marian Bidder. Later, she 
returned to the court and won tbe 
mixed doubles title with Mike 
Tredgett. The English team beat 
Miss Koeppen and Sten Skov- 
gard, of Denmark, 15—5, 15—6. 
Delfs and Skovgaard got some 
revenge later by winning the 
men’s doubles with a hard-fought 
15—18. 15—9, 15—8 victory over 
Thomas Kihlstroem and Bengt 
F roe man, of Sweden. 

RESULTS: Mon's sliwk-s: Scml-ltiuil 
round: F. Delfs (Denmark! beat T. 
Kihlstroem. lfl—0. 15—9: S. Pri (Den- 
niarlt ■ beet J. Helledle i Denmark'. 
35—13. 15—8. Final: Pri heal Drift. 
IS-3. 75—8. Men's doubles: Semi¬ 
final round: K. Delfs and S. Skovnaard 
(Denmark! beat R. Stevens and M. 
Tredgett tGBi. 13—7. IS—10: B. 
Freeman and T. Kihlstroem bc.it M. 
Frosi and S. Pri i Denmarkt. 16—3. 
IB—16. Final: Delfs aird Skovgaard 
beat KlUblroNn and Freeman, 15—18. 
IS—o. 15—8. Women's Blnole': 
Scmt-niul round: (.. Koeppen 'Den¬ 
mark! beat L. Bouolle lOenmar’ii. 
11—3. 11—4: 4. Webster iCBi beat 

11—7. 11—S. Final: Koeppen beat 
Webster. 11—fl. n—2. women's 
doubles: Semi-final round: Van 
Bcusekom and M. RI drier i Nether¬ 
lands ■ beat B. Smion and J. Webster 
«C.B». 15—9. 6—15. 15—2: N. Perry 

and A Stall iCBi boat I. Borgslroem 
and P. Ntolsen ' Denmark i. 15—7. 
13—9. Final: Perry and Start beat 
J. V'jn Bcusekom and M. Rldder. 
15—5. 15-—<5. Mixed doubles: Semi¬ 
final round: M. Trodgcti and N. Perry 
iC-Bi boat L. W eng berg and A. Roer- 

je&M>n. 15—0. 15—6: S. Skovgaard 
and L. Koonprn i Denmark ■ beat E. 
Simon and J. Webstar tCBi. 15—l; 
15—11. Final: Tredqelt and Perry 
beat Skovgaard and Koeppen. 13—2. 
15—9. 

WATFORD; England under-18 cham¬ 
pionships: Finals: Slnglot: A. B. Goode 
i HcnfordshlrtM beat S. J. Uaddcley 
I Sussex 1. 15—il. is—lO: Mias K. &. 
Bridge i Surrey ■ beat Miss S. J. Lead- 
boater 'Guernsey i. 3—II. 11—I. 
11—1. Dooblcs: C. J. FaUierston and 
□ . L. Roebuck i Derbyshire ■ beat C. V. 
Back and N. Yates iKenti. 9—15. 
15—1. 15—7: Miss Bridge and Miss 
•3. M. Clark i Kent i beat Miss Lead- 
beafer and Miss N. A. Rollason i War¬ 
wickshire i, l$—>i. 15—6: Goode and 
Miss Bridie bra; Yaios and Miss Lead- 
boater. 35—JO. 15—J. 

Table tennis Athletics 

Cricket 
WOMEN’S WORLD CUP ■&) OVC™*? 

- Australia. ISO For 8: India. 79. Aus¬ 
tralia won by 71 runs i In New Delhi'. 
Now Zealand. 157; England. 160 For a. 
Pnntanri won bv b-ren wlcknis tat 
Hyderabadl. . Australia and England 
quality lor final. 

NEW DELHI; England Schoolboys. 
157: Indian Schoolboys. ZOO for il. 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 

First dlvWoti: Buckhorat piu SI. 
BcMeyheAih 4; Kenton 9, Lbo 16: 
Puilcy S3. Croydon 9. 

CLEVELAND: Men's Final. China I 
beat England I. 3—O. Wang Hul-Yuan 
beat N. Jarvis. 21—35. 21—17; LI 
Chen-Shlh beat P: Day. 21—10. 21—7: 
Wang and U beai Jarvis and Day. 
17— 21. 21—1-1, 21—17. Women’s 
Final- China 1 beat China II. 3—1. 
Women's doubles: J. Hammerslny and 
L. Howard lEngtand'i beat Chu Hslanq- 
Yun and Wet Uchlen (Chinai. 23-—21. 
24—22. Mon's doubles: U Chcn-Shin 
and Wang Hul-Yuan ■ China i beat K. 
Yamoyoshl and j. Nalasc iJapani. 
18— 21, 21—16. 21—17. Women's 
singles: Chu Hsiang-Yuri ■ China■ bent 
Wei U-Chlen (China.. 22—20. 21—15. 
Men's singles: LI Chen-Shlh 'Chinai 
beat Wang Hnl-Yuan -1 China ■. 21—lb. 
21—16. 

Show jumping 
UPMIN5TER: Marlell Cognac Grand 

Prtr: 1. D. Rlrkoits, 22 nls: equal 2. 
D. Broome and t". Slacken. 17 pis: 
4. E. Edgar. 17 pts: 3. C. Bradley. 14. 
pis. Anglo Sokes- 1. Manhallcn iB. 
Broome >. clear. 27.9 SoC." 2. Pori 
Paddy iM. Sponsi. clear., 2-j.l set: 
3. Thno Step tG. Askeri. four lauib*. 
31.5 see. 

Cross-country 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS: Case* 

(7 mUesi: B. Smith iThurrqtJti, Semin 
7sec. Team: Chelmsford, burrejr 
miles i: P. Adams i Aledshcrt, Famham 
and District i, 3628. Team Hercules. 
Wimbledon. Sussex r7'„ mtlesi: S. 
Ovett (Brighton A Hovei. 4323. Team: 
Horsham Bine Slur. Hampshire (7*: 
miles i: R. Brown (BouTtiemeuih i. 
37:18. “cam. Portsmouth. Oxfordshire 
iS mllrel; P. Flavol I Oxford CUV* . 
25:53. Cambrtdgnshlrei i7'b tnllcd': *■ 
equaL Graham and Grenville tuv* 
Team: Cambridge and Colorldge. Keoi- 

17 miles i: R. Lawrence ilnVi«a'. 
385 Team: Invlcia. Bedfordshire (J : 
milesi: M. Shotbglt i Bedfordi, 42h>H- 
Team: Lulon UnJlcd. Middle*** a 
miles': J Gootor iBhanesMryr. aa-31. 
Tr.im Thames valley. HB-Woro»h»ro 
H-2.000 mol MS) ■ K. Diimolelon 
i Vi-rles ■. 3B26. Tram: Verio*. Bert- 
thin: id'.- mllcsl; R. Lunnon (Aldor- 
tdiot Farnham and Dlsuici • 4b j.-4 
Team: Bracknell. Buckinghamshire «« j 
miles): G, Siebblngs 'Luton Unlteni. 

3. osrwt*. 
12sec. Tgam: Middlesex. 

Hockey 
MIDDLESEX CUP: Sbcond round: 

Siaino 3. Enfleld 0. 

Bobsleigh 
M* *USS»-Wj 

BRISBANE: Men: 3.000 metres: 1. 
J. Walker (New Zealand i. 2 min 
25.3 si-c: 2, J. High am. 2:25.5: 3. 
C. C.nppo .Italy.. 227.6. 1.300 
metres: 1. D. Moorcroll iCB>. 3.50.3: 
S. G. Croush. 3-50.5: 5. R. Dixon 

■ New Zoalandi, 0:51.8. 3.!>» moires; 
I. K. Coughlin i Ireland i. 8*4.6: 2. 
J. Hermans . Netherlands.. 8:0o.4; o. 
1. Wagner ■ Austria >, 8.-06.B. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Boston Brums 

ft. Minnesota North Siara 1: Chicago 
Black Hawks O. 5» Louts Blues Ci: 
Colorado Rockies 3. Now York Rangers 
1: Buffalo Sabres 4, Washington 
Capita's d; New York Islanders ... 
Cleveland Borons 3: Toronto Maple 
Lears o. Vancouver Canucks 4: Los 
Angeles Kings 3.- Pittsburgh Pen¬ 
guins 5. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Indianapolis 
Racers 2. Iloutlon Aetna 3: Cincinnati 
Stingers 5. New England Whalors 5. 

EXHIBITION CAME: Soviet Nationals 
5. Quebec NordlQUC9 3. 

Golf 
TUCSON, Arizona «Ai'i: Joe Cara- 

glola-Tucson lournamem: 20-1. T. 
Watsod. ei. 08, 73. 20b: P. Wadkln*r 
M. bn. 71. 2C18 L. Treitno. 70. hi. 
7i; W. Rogers, 67. 64, 62. flO-a: 
j C. Snead. 6B. 57. 74: K. I'crgus. 
6B. 71. 70: J. McGoc. 71. 70, 
c. Slacker. e»9. 72. 6R: C. Coodv, ou. 
74. b9. 210: M. Sullivan. 70. 71. 6'-; 
H Twluv. 70, 61. 1. 271V: J. Ooster- 
hlilS. 73. 6K, 72. 

Skiing 
PFRONTEN iW Germany i: Women's 

World Cup downhill; 1. A. Moser 
i Austria i. lmin 17.14»ec: 2. c. Nelson 
i (jSi . I:iB.27: u. M-T. Nadltf 
(SwHifriand I. 1:18.62; 4, B. Habor^ 
salter iAustria). i-XB.du: m. d. Uo 
Aposllnl (Swllrerlandi, l;lB.yb: b. 
M. Kaserer lAusirl.n. lJC.ij. Briilsh 
Din tings: 40. V. illffc. 123.12: 4h. 
H. Hutchoon. lSi3.M5;.32. L. Holmns. 
126.33 Overall siandlngs: 1. Moser. 
£t£,r.is: 2. H. Wenzel t Lleehlensiulni. 
53: 3. Nadig. 52: 4. Nelson. 45 

Cresta run 
CAU5CH GRISCHUN CUP: 1. R-- 

Ganssftr 'Swltzertandi, 2min id.bisec: 
y, B- Blscholberper i Switzerland i, 
2mln JD.73sec: 3. U. Nater lEwliaer- 
landi. 2mln 13.17voc: 4. F. Ganssrr 
<Switzerlandi, 2m>n Ji.Tasec; s, u. 
Oral iltaivi. 2mIn 11.80&OC: 6. (i. 
Blbbtn i Swllairtand i. 2mIn l£.29sec. 
British platings: 22, R. Lyceii-Grccn; 
30. D. Mackle; 32, G. Gird wood. 

Squash rackets 
R.A.C.; Junior Evans Cup. Nnal 

round: J. Monaflold (Soulhchurch 
Halit beat M. □. G. Ashton tSolihull•, 
9—7. 9—0. 7. 
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Racing 

has National glitter 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

Plans for fbe six horses who 
dominate die long-range betting 
on tins yearns Cheltenham Gold 
Cup have now taken shape. A 
talk with Fred Winter at Sandown 
Park on Saturday left me in no 
doubt that he favours the Comp¬ 
ton Steeplechase at Newbury on 
February 11 as the only race that 
the current favourite, Midnight 
Court, wiH have before Chelten¬ 
ham. “ And if Bachelor’s Rail 
runs in it too ", Winter went on, 
“ that really will put the cat 
amongst the pigeons, won’t it ? ” 

What Is fascinating Is that Petes 
Cundeil is taking precisely the 
same line as Winter as far as 
Bachelor’s Ball Is concerned. 
When I told him of Winter’s 
intention yesterday, he assured me 
that he would not be frightened 
away and that, weather permitting 
Ms winner of the Mackeson and 
Henoessy Gold Cups and the King 
George VI Steeplechase, would be 
in the line-up at Newbury regard¬ 
less of whether Midnight Court 
was there too. 
' The thought of tint dash before 

Chekanbam—they have five weeks 
to get over it before the' big race 
—is made all ttat more savoury 
now by the knowledge that the 
handicapper has Just given them 
the some weight in the William 
Hm Yorkshire Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase at Doncaster on January 28. 
With 12st lib apiece they have 
been set to receive 31b from Fort 
Devon, which would seem to make 
mockery of Ladbrokes latest 
price list which reads 4-1' Mid¬ 
night Court, 6-1 Fort Devon, 8-1 
Bachelor’s HaH, Royal Frolic, 12-1 
Unde Bing and Brown Lad. 

As Fort Devon will only resume 
cantering on the Downs above 
Lam bourn this week, having been 
laid off with a severely bruised 
foot, the Doncaster race, will 
obviously come much too soon for 
him. Be is much more likely to 

wait for a race at either Winoan- 
tou'or Kempt on Park towards the 
end of February. 

-Although- For Devon was 
plated again last' Monday, Ms 
exeh:is?' last week was restricted' 
to- cantering in a paddock near' 
his stables. However, he is con¬ 
tinuing to please MS trainer, Fulke 
Walwyn, who is more convinced 
than ever that Ids horse is the 
rightful favourite for this year’s 
epic. 

One horse who will definitely 
take np the Doncaster option is 
Uncle Bing. Rather than doing 
battle with Royal Frolic over only ' 
two and a half miles- in die Pin¬ 
tail Steeplechase at Newcastle next 
Saturday, hls patb to Cheltenham 
will now take in the. Yorkshire 
Steeplechase and die Fairlawno” 
Steeplechase at Windsor. - Yester-' 
day his. tnrijoer,. Richard Head, 
told me that be favoured the Don¬ 
ee sc ter race Initially because it 
comes at the right time and is 
run over the right distance if 
your sights are. set on the Gold 
Cup. 

- Gowran Park’s Tbyestes Steeple¬ 
chase (January IS) and the Harold 
Clarke Steeplechase at Leopards- ■ 
town three weeks later ought to' 
tell .tiff whether er not Brown Led 
is .still a force to be reckoned 
with or whether- be is really on 
the wane, which was the impres¬ 
sion that he gave to many ac 
Kempron Fork on Boxing Day. 

Saturday was a good day for 
that polished horseman, Michael 
Dickinson, in more ways than one. - 
While he was at Haydock Park 
busy winning the valuable Tote 
Northern Steeplecase for Ms 
father on Gay Spartan,. Shifting 
Gold, the horse that, he has al¬ 
ready been asked to ride in this 
year’s Grand National- was win¬ 
ning .the Anthony Mildmay. Peter 
Cazalet Memorial Steeplechase at 
Sandown Park. 

■ I cannot comment on Gay Spar¬ 
tan’s.'performance .because I was 
at Sandown and could not see ft 
even on television simply because 

his race started'at the same , time 
.as our feature. But I musf admit 
to being obsessed with Shifting 

.Gold as an Ain tree prospect, and 
that I was not remotely, surprised 

1 to hear after-bis victory that Hills 
and Ladbrokes had ait his price 
for the National to 2Q-1 from 33-1. 
-Indeed, I will not be surprised 

If he starts at shorter odds on the 
day, even though the weights have 
still to. be published, inevitably 
some will say that Shifting Gold 
beat nothing on Saturday! but' it 
was not so much what he actually 
did, but the way that he did it- 

' that impressed me. Shifting Gold's 
Jumping of the notoriously diffi¬ 
cult Sandown fences- was a joy to 
watch, and a$ perfect a dress- 
rehearsal for Ain tree as there 
could be. - - - 

It takes quite a lot for a horse 
to lead more or less from start to 
finish, and still win ■ over three 
utiles five furlongs at Sandown. 
but that is wtrat .he did, and he. did. 
It by 10 lengths. It was a dream 
beginning to the career of his. 
young trainer, Kim Bailey, .who 
only took out d licence to train 
on January 1. Bailey had spent the 
precious five years preparing for 
the day when be was to take over 
the reins at . his father. Ken’s, 
stable at Brackiey in Northampton¬ 
shire. by working for Fred Rimell 
and Tun Forster. ’He could not 
have chosen better tutors, and 

typically .they were amongst the 
first of many to congratulate him 
on his first triumph. 

Mr and Mrs Dick Russell, the Erand owners of Shifting Gold, 
ave had horses in training with 

the Baileys-for 14 years, and this- 
was their twenty-seventh winner. 
After all the -escitemeat had died 
down, Bailey told me that Shifting- 
Gold would now have a short rest 
and then just one more race before 
the National. 

On a day chat their ponil stole 
the limettght, it was appropriate 
that -both RJmefl and Forster 
should sdso sample the sweet taste - 
of success. RhnefU duly woo the 

Tolwotrth Hurdle wrfch Western 
Rose, , but not in the manner he 
expected to. For a long time it 
looked'as though Hie Tlsta might 
have slipped has flew. Then when 
that score had died down, Western 
Rose appeared to be in danger of 
.being beaten by GrttSaadgrina. 

Eventually, ft was by only a 
hard-fought half-length that be 
scrambled home in front of Fred 
Whiter'a idee five-year-oM, who 
was giving ham weight Western 
Rose's sights are now set on cbe 
Sun Alliance Hurdle at Chelten¬ 
ham, but Grafltendgrmi is more 
lately to miss the National Runt 
Festwag and go instead to Chep¬ 
stow for the Panama Cigar Hurdle 
final where BsSaflas cguftd be one 
of b» opponents. 

On Saturday Botfalus qualified, 
for that race by wooing the boat 
at Sandown. BeWaJas was trained 
on the flat by Dick Hem, and 
when be suggested that a spell of 
hurdling would do cbe horse good, 
he said rci Forster: You can 
have ton until Christmas, and then 
I want ham back, but 1 draft lost 
want the skin back I ” As dugs 
turned out, Belfakas was prevented 
from running until Saturday by 
a corn, but now chat be tns shown 
his mettle under National Hunt 
rules, Forster is understand ably 
hopeful that the Major will allow 
him to ding on to BeKahns far a 
little btt longer, ac least until the 
iirad off tha® series. 

----- 

Sedgefield inspection 
There will bo an Inspection at 

Sedge field at 7.30 this morning, 
Kit Egerton, Clerk of the Course, 
says: “ We have had freezing fog 
all day and there is frost in the 
ground but the stewards must in¬ 
spect. If the frost comes out the 
going will be good.” 

Stale of going lafflrlali: Leicester; 
S lire nlpdi jsc rocreov Good. Hurdles. 
C.ooo lo Soft. ScdacIliM; Good i early1 
morning iiuaocuom. Teraldc Fort i lo- 
momuv ■: . Good. Font well Pam (to¬ 
morrow 11 Sort. 
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Leicester programme 
12.45 NOMAD HURDLE. (Div I: Novices : £614: 3m) 

1 ood3i4 Imfloa Clown. F. WDiiar. 8-11-5 ... J. Francome 
2 0-03143 Island Star, P. Felgate. 6-11-0.J. Pearto 
3 0 Ann’s Brig. G. Verged?. 6-10-12 . P. J. Kelly 
5 2-02000 Booing Match. J. Friday. 7-10-12 . G. Jones 
7 000-000 Dun Oltdean. B. CamWdge. 8-10-12 . Mr J. Combldgo 
8 f- Kings Carol. J. Vaughan. i>-10-13 ..John Vllltami 
9 2-30140 Langtan Wour, Mlu U. Day. 9-10-13.P. Richards 3 

10 0-00220 Lnvo Recital. £. R. Jones, 6-10-13.. R. Crank 
11 Mont St Mlchof. A. Dalian. 7-10-13.J. Bartow 
13 OOO-ra Silent Town, J. Shod den. 6-10-13.P. Carvlllc 7 
15 000-000 Slippery pick. J. Heine. 6-10-12 .ft. Monflan 
14 OOn Varalgo, F. Hbncll. 6-10-12 .. J. Burko 
15 0-0000 Warrior King; S. McUor. 7-10-13 .S.'Jabar 
17 0030 Anothv Glon. A. Dickinson. 5-10-7. M. DlcfcKuon 
IS 023000 Bloa Hamoi. B. Ford. 5-10-7 .J. J. cr Neill 
19 000-000 Ctrl Paur. D. Gandolfo. 5-10-7 ..S. W11 son 7 
21 OO Torka Dal. K. Llttlewood. 5-10-7 . R. Dirt In 
22 00-4030 The Opposition. J. Edwards. 5-10-7  .S. Morshead 
25 nO Trctita Gold, Ml.u. p. Mahonoy, 5-10-7 ...... Mr J. Butchard 5 
24 00 Wheel And Deal, P. Cundrif. 5-10-7 . M. O'flalloran 

15 0-0000 Warrior King; S. Mcilor. 7-10-13 . .. 
17 0030 Anothar Glon. A. Dickinson. 5-10-7 . 
IS 023000 Bloa Hamoi. B. Ford. 5-io-7 . 
19 000-000 Girl Paur, D. Gandoiro. 5-10-7. 
21 OO Torka Dal. K. Llttlewood. 5-10-7 .... 
22 00-4030 The Opposition. J. Edwards. 5-10-7 .. 
23 nO Treble Gold, Miss. P. Mahonoy, 5-10-7 
24 00 Wheel And Deal, P. Cimdoll. 5-10-7 

7-4 Indian Clown. 7-2 Another Glon. 11-2 Hland Star: 8-1 Love Racket. Bloa 
HemeL 12-1 Olrl Poter, Langton Water. 16-1 Tho OpposlUan. 20-1 optors. 

1.15 GOLDEN MILLER HURDLE (£2,607 : 2ni) 
201 230-112 Border Fort (D}. R. Turn ell. 6-11-12 ............ A. Tom "I I 
205 0-111 Nctbortan CD), M. H. EaWerby. 5-11-8.J. J. •O'Neill 
211 po Saint Just, D. Jenny. 4-10-7 .-.. I. Gamer 

4-5 Border Fort. 11-10 Notherton. 20-1 Saint Just. 

1.45 WYMESWOLD STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £1,444 : 21m) 

Sedgefield programme 
1230 HA SWELL HURDLE (Div I; Novices : £437 : 

1 _ 40 Corade. J. FUzserald. 7-13-t>.. 
2 400-020 .FhflOdiy Boy, G. Richards', 6-12-0 . 
5 Q Gamasmanshlp, A. DlcJildaon. H-12-0. 
4 0 Signal Sam, W. C. Watts. 6-12-0 . 
5 OOO BuCkvIliO. W. A. SU'pnr.ifnn 5-11-10. 
*> _ told Plata. Mrs S. Cnonir. 5-11-10. 
7 000003 Harimfa Oailgfil, R. Betbali, 5-11-10. 
8. OO Utila Eustace, 1. Jordon. 3-11-10 . 

10 0 Ponchand, H. York. 5-11-10. 
11 Chief Whip, Lady Hemes. 4-11-0. 
12 ufu400 Dam Water, M. Naughron, 4-11-0. 
15 OOro General Patterns, R. Page. 4-11-0.. 
14 03 King Flush. Hbl Janes. 4-11-0. 
is ooo Marganscr. M. w. Easlerbv, 4-11-0.. 
17 OO Shnon Dost. C. Lamb. 4-11-0'. 
19 OO Warrnnweod Park, C. Tinkler, 4.11-0.. 

3-2 Hermit's Delight. 7-2 King Flush, 4-1 Friendly Bay. 
Morgatutor. -12-1. others. 

1.0 W2TT0N HURDLE (Handicap: £G75: 2lm) 

Lord and Lady Alien playing Sunday morning tennis at Sutton: 

: 2m) 
.P. Holmes 7 
.O. Uou'dJRfl 
.C, IliCilcr 
. . .. 5. Charilon 5 
. C. 1 'Uikni r 
1. .. . G. C-mh.im A 
.M. Lowry 5 
.J. Allen 7 
.Mr R..-York 
.D. Mu pro 
Mr S. KcUlcwcIl 7 

. .. . Mr R. Pago 5 

... P. A. Charlton 
____n. Tlarrv 
. R. Lamb 
.N. Tlnfclor 
7-1 Coracla, 10-1 

The Treasury phtys a starring role in most- • His father's death in the trenches in 
conspiracy theories about the causes of 1918 not only bequeathed upon his family 
our present economic discontents. Each two decades of financial stringency, it 
school of thought has its own pet profile led to Lord Alien being raised in a pre- 
of “ Treasuiy Man ”, whether it be the dominantly female atmosphere. Par- 
Insticme of Economic Affairs seeing in ticuiarly wounding was his fmo as an 
him the symptoms of chronic Keynesian- intellectually precocious eight-year-old _at 
ism or the Tribune Group of le^t wing school. His teacher refused to keep him 

_______ nothing.to do with grandiloquent tbeorie: cl- 
1918 not only bequeathed upon his family And-the rearmament of the Korean Wa -t> ’ 
two decades of financial stringency, it represents the “ hiccup ” in . postwa;. v - 
led to Lord Alien being raised in a pre- recovery from Which industry has neve.4’-'" 
dominantly female atmosphere. Par- arisen. There was already a shortage or f 
ticularlv wounding was his fate as an -steel but .heavy industry was obliged t£j 
intellectually precocious uight-ycar-oId at turn its attention to the manufacture o~ 
school. His teacher refused to keep him weapons rather titan reequipping tb * ,-i 
any longer as be knew more than she industrial ’base. This was the lost oppot^l ">-• 
did. He was booted into a class of 11 to tunity since 1945, he says. Like most dfiw . 

1 4*111B Clniep (C-D| ■ vr. A. Slpphcnson. 7-12.7.J. Toland 7 
2 O-adozo Another Captain. A. Sean, fi-li-11 .. j Lamb 
5 000301 Fogbound (C>. S. Norton. 7-H-6.G, Graham 5 
A .10*3-0 SI ranking San. G. Richard.^. 6-11-2.D. Gnu Id Inn 
6 00040-0 Weil* Fargo, ft. Farm. 8-11-0.Mr K. Paq« 5 
& 0-01300 Saatarelle, P. Wlgham. 8-10-12 r.R. Harry 
V 0-02042 Mold ratio |C), L. Cri filths. 7-10-0 . K. McCauley 
n tuonm Raw 1CV .1 rnlinn l.in.7 u. u rViln.t)n,.riMi K 

301 330-103 
505 30-3421 

Desert Wind. F. 
Rough and Turn 

F. Walwyn, 6-11-11 .... 
imbla, f. Winter. R-ll-11 

.. W. Smith 
J. Francamo am, mvu, nuuHn ana iMimNB, r. nuiur. n-ii-ii .......... j, rrannimo 

304 32-0020 Bel go Prince, J. Gilford. 8-11-6.. Mr H. Davies 7 

njHaii unn|n, n. nnanan. ..K. H. avails 
316 of-4p4 Tamlque. F. Gilman. 8-11-6.Mr C. Saunders 
317 faana Zortta. R. Clay. 10-11-6.p. Barton 
318 000-004 Umoatana Director. G. Balding. 5-10-12. R. Ltnlcv 

_ 9-4 Rough and Tumble. 9-2 Desert Wind. 6-1 Belgo Prtnco. 8-1 Umcstano 
Director. Destiny HID. Zonia. 12-1 TanUauc. 14-1 Charles SwUfL Phyalclsi. 
20*1 OulCVSn 

2.15 BREEDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £980: 3m) 
405 OfpKl-4 Nereo (C-D>, F. Wlntw. 12-llrti.M. Bastard 7 
404 0401 Bountiful Cfiarias (D>, C. Cunard, 13-11-2 ....... J.-J. O'NriU 
406 41IOR-3 Willy What ID!, &. Mel lor. 7-lO-H . P. Blacker 
■JOB 31-20J4 Gama Gentleman <D1. D. Nicholson. 7-10-6.R. Manqan 
409 OO Don Pasmialo. f. Rimell. 8-10-0 ...J. Burko 
410 fOB-OOb Bonfro Belle, D. Edmunds, 9-10-0.Mr I. McKle 7 

Bountifnl Charles. 2-1 Nereo. 4-1 WHly what. B-l Game GcnUeman. 
20-1 others. 

; nuiuivwi lv/i u. uinuiiia, f-iu*v . .. ... . . i>. .NLiaiuipy 
10 0-02003 Montreal Boy (C). J. Calven. 7-10-7 .... Mr H. OrdD-Powlolt 5 
11 00 Dan Bornu. Ml Nanqhlon. 12-ifM).Mr D. Mnralfe 7 
12 000403 Coal Lynne, R. Rabanks. 6-10-0.P. A. Charilon 

3-1 Clntap. u-4 M cl drone. 4-1 Fogbound, li-C Another Captain, a-i Montreal 
Boy. 14-1 others. 

1.30 SHOTTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £774 : 2m) 
3 ' 3p-321 f Cromwell Road (C-D), JC. Oliver, n-12-3.-R.-Barry 
3 13-2012 MaiaoeoiogWl. J. A. Turner. 9-11-12.K. McCauley 
5 200112 Bold wSrrtor (C-D). J. Bcrrv. 7-10-12.. K Gray 
6 p4f Certainly John (D). S. Norton, 7-10-5.G. Graham 3 
7 30034-0 PorpM. W. Charles. 12-10-0 .. M. Charles 5 

. 7-4 Cromwell Road. 9-1 Molcoroloolst. 3-1 Bold warrior. 8-1 Ccrulnly John. 
14-1 Per pot. 

2.0 SPENNYMOOR STEEPLECELXSE (Handicap: £804: 3m 
250yd)' 

1 223127 Cumbria <C-D). WV A. Stephenson. 8-12-0.G. Faulkner 
3 320402 Scorioe Boy (C-D). Denys Smith. 9-11-B.A. Dichman 
4 22-133 Willow Walk, J. Calvert. 8-11-2.N. TlnUnr 
1 402114 Rad Eart <C-D), J. BerTy. 9-10-11. — 
9 104M1- Mamie Lady (C-D J.C. Lamb. 0-10-3.-- XI. Lamb 

10 . 03f-24f Golden Days, O. McCain. 7-10-0. C. Hawtdns 

„ 15-8 Marcus Lady. 5-2 Scorton Boy. 7-3 Cumbria. 6-1 Wiuow Walk. 12-1 Red 
Earl. 20-1 Golden Days. 

Labour MPs sniffing for “ Vichyite ” 
collaborators with the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund. 

Ic is highly inconvenient for aR con¬ 
cerned when an individual emerges who 
busts all the lovingly constructed carica- —-- -- - - . .. 
cures. Sir Douglas, now Lord Allen, who- been a very necessary antidote to his seems to have done. 
retired at rhe end of December after 11 previous experience. He sets great store Lord Allen has also taken nis ovo- 
years as a permanent secretary, three and by wife and family as -a source of stability, decline rather better than most in \_... 
a half of them as head of the Home Civil Lord AlLeu acquired his Army career 
Service, is such a man. bv accident. He was an assistant prin- C m 

He likes to rub people’s noses m tiieir ripai ^ wardme Board of Trade, ® S®1 ' 
prejudices. Mr Bn an Sedgemore, Labour “ vv^n stausticiAns were like gold dust", t h?- 
MP for Luton West, an ex-oviJ servant hut tbe recruitment panel before whom Jf u ' • • 
who dehgbts m baiting his former col- j,e appeared seemed unaware of that fact ” ' 
leagues, taunted Lord Alien at the first andhewas posted to the Royal Artillery 6 m '' - ' 
session of the Commons Expenditure Com- fw and -aircraft duties. ‘ “e directness mth whidt they. • •; 

mararhnn invMfiRatinn of White- <ul-uuLici. expressed compounded the offence. Afte n ■■ 
SJI 3 197G^rith disclaim dSt self-om fide nee took another leap making his celebrated U-turn in SeptembeiV: : - r 

“le CiS Service SSiSlv teSs » 35 « WV 0^.cer «* a 1972, the Prime Minister reinvented St*,.;-. . ■] 
WaSam, «ow: Loid, Armstrong, as hi W: . 

any longer as be knew more than she 
did. He was booted into a class of 11 to 
15-year-old girls, “ big girls at that and I servants of his generation. Lord AUffl 
it coloured my attitude to women for a 
very long time”, he says. Lady Allen, 

has taken the decline of Ms country badly - * 
though not personally, as his friend LorcV - 

whom he married in 1941, seems to have Trend, iormer Secretary of- the Cabinet;-,,;.. 
been a very necessary antidote to his seems to have done. . 
previous esperience. He sets great store . Lord Allen has also taken his owr 
by wife and family as -a source of stability, decline rather better them most in ;_ 

Lord Allen acquired his Army career y^arahle porinon. For 61. pern mnnnl— 
bv accident. He was an assistant prin- the permanent secretaries see .him as 

la <C-D). w. A. Stephenson. 8-1E-0.G. Faulknar 
"JS°K Deny. Smith. 9-ll-B.A. Dichman 
r Walk, J. Calvert. 8-11-2.N. TlnUnr 
art CC-D). j. Berry. 9-10-11. — 

Earl. 20-1 Golden 

230 HAMSTER LEY STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £731: 2Jm) 

2.45 GROBY STEEPLECHASE (Maidens: £630 : 2m) 
503 0-f004f CaM Spall, S. Mollor. 6-H-9 .  p, Blacker 
soa 40-p00b FrtiK Plckar, D. NlrtoUcn, ii-11-9. P. Manaan 
504 O-OQ Last Trump, C. Balding. 6-11-9.  R. uncUicy 
505 po Lynwood, C. Knipo. 6^11-9.John WllUams 

rt03 Bobblo Cordon. G. Richards. R-ll-7.D. Gooldlng 
3-04101 cala Uonga <D), J. Fltraorald. 7-11-7.M. Lowry -?* 
0P0412 Irish Qw»sliv»cps. B. Na»L-?k. H-Il-7 . D fl'Unj. 
33f422 Cask and CIlMl. W. A. Slpphpnvm. 7-11-2.C. Faulkner 

413PD-0 LlHJs Trader, W. C. Warn. 9-11-3 ..S. Charilon 
lOO-OOa Moray Lntldo. S. Norton. 7-11-2.C. Graham 3 

. . _ ._* . - Warn. 9-11-3 . _ 
On Moray Lodaq, S. Norton. 7-11-2.C. Graham 
p4 Rosy Can. K. Oliver. 6-11-3.R. Ban 

O Scotlloti Troaaifrt-. J. Berry. 6-11-2.•..K. Grr 

recruit people in its own image, particu¬ 
larly at the hifgiet- levels, and that there 
are too manv Christ-like figures from 
Oxbridge in it and too few Caesar-like 
figures from the real world ”. 

On such occasions, tile senior public 
servant no retailv reaches for his oil can. 
Not Lord Allen. The administration 
trainee scheme, the chief entrv grade for 
the young flyer, took about 50 per cent 
of its people from Oxbridge, he said: 

■trira-oMT li rrt alt"TU 

gun site, it dawned on nim that neiener ; William, now. L01 
his senior noa: his junior officer knew what economic overlord, 
was required, but he knew. He finished 
the war shooting down V-2!s near Ipswich. 
Tbe Armv trained you well, he recalls, J _ • . 
1__■_j-___r»_. t. . r.nrJ.Armslrnnp 

->j r.:i— • 
Uff 
-iUi)n- t*.**-' • 

w l' 
IMrt •.«• •> 

boiHng eveffything down to essentials, herd Aanstron&, a very d^fereni: sor _ 
went on three courses with the Army and ! of bureaucratic animal than Lord AJlen^asnH 
only one througliout his Whitehall career.J, ™n Mr Heath’s bipartite stratessr. from 
As bead of the CivR Service he sometimes |i Civil Semce Depanmerit vaiR it oil-- ^ 
mused that if only the public service , *5 f!'® ^s1?10*?f,* ,cr^sis . 
hade done the same, many of rhe truininB 1 Whitehall remauxs fairly reticent ^about^jVcl^r 
disappointments of the post-Fulton era t| 11 s®^ns t^1?t ^?r^ wBrina Srr 
d5k have been avoided. - I! ^len not .share the apocalyptic viewing M? 

403343 Snowdrift, C ft? 
H. Uarrv 

rk-iSSS 

J. . AHbh r^mrnerl to the Board of ' events *^e man ^e was Shortly tO 
arildi« iG4cr|^J^« ” i "replace os head of the Civil Service. What SEilRiil aoe in 1945-and .was out to work ora : __ 

Hjunuwui v*i 
506 240-030 Prlnco or Norman 
507 0-34pt4 Quint Water, R. - 
508 000-000 Stone park. J. GU 
509 0-00 Tack Money. B. t 
5X2 00-00 Jack Donorn. D. 

.. R. Undlcy 
John Wiraams 

Prlnco or Normandy, H. Gllflna. 6-11-9.Mr A. J. Wilson 
Quiet Water, R. TOmcII. 6-11-9 ." S. C. Knight 
Ftonepark. J. Gilford. 6-11-9 . R. Champion 

. 6-11-9 . 
I. 5-11-0 

.. • - C. Jones 
- - R Mangan 

9-4 Cask and Glass. 3-1 Bobble Gordon, 4-1 Snowdrift. 11-2 Irish Quicks laps, 
12-1 Cala Llonga. 14-1 others. 

3.0 HAS^VELL HURDLE (Div U : Part T: Novices : £420: 2m) iooo coastguard. A. .CriCtaPP, 6-12-0 . «!. Fanlkm-r 
O Sky Clow, L. Grtfrilhs. 5-12-U.. K. McCautrv 

_ a-J- Qui?1 Water, 100-30 Cold SpoU. 9-3 Prince of Normandy, 6-1 Fruit Picker. 
8-1 Jack Don ore & Sloneparfc. 16-1 others. 

3.15 NOMAD HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £600 : 3m) 
S85 .git MW BmKOK A. Dickinson. 6-11-12.M. Dickinson 
603 04-4013 Mauritius < D). F. Winter, 6-11-5...J. rnncorai- 
603 _ 44.1 Klidlmo SW. N. Gasrteo.' 5-11-0 
609 020004 CaOliva, J. Harris. 6-10-12 . 
613 133022 Monty PylDon, Mrs J. Pitman, 6-10-12 .... 
614 Ob-4l3u Patronago, J. Edwards. B-10-12 . 
615 pO-OOOO syrrsian. P. Foloaia. 6-10-13. 
616 43-3 Wrekln Pursuit, w. A. Slephraaon. 7-10-12 
017 _ Aglncourt Ron. B. Richmond. 5-10.7-. 
618 0-00020 Lminn Lad, R. Clav 5-10-7 . 
019 qpoap Maco Tho Ace, s. Holland. 5-10-7. 

--5-3 Mauri Hits. 3-1 Silver Buck. 9-3 KMdtmo Star. 11-2 
Wrnkln Pursuit. 12-1 Macv The Ace. 14-1 Patronage. 20-1 

M. Dickinson 
. J. rnnrorap 
. J. Snailh S 
. . P. Tuck 7 
.. . . B. Smart 

S. Mors head 
• •. J. Pearce 

■ 1. G. Run 7 
.. V. n-£hri 
- - . P. Barton 
.. . 9. Holland 

r Python. 7-1 

iOOO Caasilruarrf. A. .C'rM^aon. 6-12-0 . 
o Sky Clour, L. Grttrilhs, 5-12-0. 

H rn Trudy C!rl. J Lo-a^l'll 6-12-9. 
8 030000 Easby Saint. D. Chap.-nan. 5-11-10. 

10 fC3443 Gnlisway. R. Hollinshnod. 5-11-0.. 
12 fO Mornan1; Pride. K. Mirun =-'l-n» . 
15 000-044 Plunkal Siroei, G Richards. 5-11-10. 
17 042002 Running Deep. W. Falrgrloi-e. 5-11-10. 
10 420 Gyprsy Bock. R. Gray. 4-11-0. 
21 00 Mazurka, J. Skllllnn. 4-n-O. 
24 O Swart and Ugly. W. Storey. 4-11-o. Storey. 4-1 i-o 

£420: 2m) 
.... «■, Fanlhner 
.... K. McCauley 
. . P. A C'-.«rtl!*n 
.M. Barnes 
. Mr J. Carden 7 
... R fS'd nn T. 
.... □. Got lid Inn 
. N. TlnMrr 
... S. Cb-irllan -j 
.... M, Lowry 5 

Miss □. Oliver 7 

-1 Gypsy Bock, ID-1 '7-4 Running Deep. 6-3 Blanket Street. 100^0 Guilsvray. 7-1 Gy^sy Bock, 1C 
Easby Salat. 16-1 others. 

3.30 HASWELL HURDLE (Div II: Part H : Novices: £420 : 2m> 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Indian Clown. 1.15 Border Fort. 1.45 Rough and Tumble. 2.15 
Bountiful Charles. 2.45 Quiet Water. 3.15 Mauritius. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.45 Mont St MlctacJ. 1.45 Charles Swift. 

Rackets/Real tennis f Hockey 

3 OOf Greek Son. R. Whitaker. 6-12-0. 
4 000-04 solo Sum, R. Brinvls. 6-12-0... 
6 r Blue Brigand. J. Norlrm. 5-H-H). 
9 000-00 CeordlC Fusilier. R. York. 5-11-10. 

11 02-0(00 Kwlrtjdoll. J. nfenrrnld. 5-11-10.. 
34 f4a3*to n[ibet-Anna, R. Johnson. 5.11-10 . 
16 OO Progression, n. Pracork. 5-11-JO. 
n 00-100Q Vnllny of Flocks. D. McCain. 5-11-30 . 
Era 32 Kings Singor. M. W. Easlrrbv. 4-11-0. 
25 p Quite soon, C. Lamb. 4-11-0. 

Erens Kings singer. 3-1 Solo Bom. 9-2 Nlsbri-Annc, b-l 
other*. 

..3. Charilon 3 

.... I*. Mann.in 

.. .1. T. Onnri.e 

. Mr n. York 7 
. P. A. ch.truan 
... H ri'lion 7 
.... C. Han-kins 
. H. Ilirrv 
. C TinfciM* 
.11. Lamb 
Proorcsslon. 13-1 

think in bad taste, there are six members 
of this enmmiuee who are Oxbridge. The 
management of my permanent secretary 
management group [in rhe Civil Service 
Department] consists of seven people. 
There are two from Oxbridge and two 
without degrees at all. So far as the path 
to the too is concerned, there is no ques¬ 
tion of the domination of Oxbridge. My 
number two is grammar school aod no 
university; I am grammar school and 
London.’' 

Lord -Allen had cleariy prepared has 
rnunterhlast to the hackneyed question. 

great characters of rhe postwar Treasury, i, sterling crisis. A sudden weakening of theil'0? 

Morrison to give strategic direction to the j Office, did not endear him to the Prime§ 
Labour Government’s programme of eco- I Minister, who harbouredp general doubts- 
nomic reconstruction. He remembers his ]! about anti-Europeanism in Great George-- 
two years with Pio-wden as the meet Street. ... jw „Dri- 
informative of Ills public service life. i Lord Allen believes the civil servant " 1 K'-'D 

Lord Alien supervised preparation of ■, “psr enjoy^ a good personal relationship, -i,, 
.1. _ - . i . ■> i tvil-Vi hie Riimctpr that- uhu 

Sedgefield selections 
Bj' Our Racing Staff 
1230 Friendly Boy. 1.0 Another Captain. 1.30 Cromwell Road. 2.0 
Marcus Lady. 2.30 Cask and Glass. 3.0 Guiisway. 3-30 King's Singer. 

ventilated by every ioq^ since 194$. BS? ^ ii f ^ ^ 
even to the extent of ookuig up, the Ir “X of ari«s he can tell him he is wrong* *.. 
intellectual antecedence of has incuisirws. «,5 fEJoSed frS the h'wifhout disrupting the parmershp for 
His tendency to bit back does not endear K* criws C^cKel i ever -Somebody has to tell the emperorV 
him ro self-important Parliament aria ns- °npps be«m. Lirancrtior he has not got ^ new c]othesM, is how^V^, ,m 

They liked it even Jess when, nettled by pJLSS??! S Jin ihp he puts it He is verv clear about the £j''" >— 
their exctnple of absurd directives sent J? ^ v,-ork«i^t^^ o :rseas ij differcnce of functions'between politiciaa.1 

mnirai m iru-ni mwmniixii be i finM>ce side ot the Treasurj and was ■ anj -:-5i umnr minicrM- .. 

doubf a^hieves Hertfordshire’s defence 
thrown into confusion dou ble at 

Queen’s Chib 
Alan Lovell won the uxider-24 

rackets championship at Queen's 
Club yesterday defeating D. G. 
Parsons in three games, 16—13, 
15— 2, 15—6 in the final for tbe 
Swallow Trophy. Lovell built up a 
long lead in the first game but 
Parsons whittled this away to go 
ahead, 10—9. However, Lovell 
stopped the slide, to take the game 
16— 13 and won the second game 
comfortably. 

Parsons kept in contention up 
to 6—5 in tbe third game but then 
Lovell increased the pressure and 
Parsons wilted. Parsons had a diffi¬ 
cult semi-final round match agatasr 
NichaUs, but went through and . 
J. E. Dawes provided Parsons with 
stern opposition in their semi- I 
final. 

Lovell, as was widely forecast, 
became the first bolder of the 
Angus Trophy in winning the 
Under-24 Real Tennis champion¬ 
ship against M. W. NichaUs, 6—1, 
6— 1, also at Queen's Club yes¬ 
terday. This completed a happy 
day for Lovell. Nicholas gave a 
spirited performance and many 
points were gained only after long 
rallies, but Lovell had tbe extra 
ability and speed to clinch the 
match- - 

RACKETS! tinder 24 champlonsJiIna 
{Swallow Trophy *: Flrai round: D. G. 
Parsons beat J. F. R Wilson. 15—0. 
15—-0: W. A. Hollinqion brat R. Simon. 
5— 15. 15—10. 15—7: J. E. Downs 
boat P. G. RoMnr, 15—B. 15—ft; 
M. V. R. Wilson brat W. J. Annjd«l<». 
15—6. 15—10: A. C. Lovell beal P. C. 
NlcbOUs. . 15—'3. 15— (>: M. W. 
Nlcholla beat N. L. Phillips. 15—2, 
15—H: A. I. B. M^On^sIH hi-nl J r. 
Mitchell. 15—J 1&—il. 0ii4riPr_fin.il 
round: Pnnons b"ai HollUifliun. IS—0, 
15 nB‘ Dawes br.it Wilson. 15—0. 
15—IS: Lovrll w.ill:m over: Nlcholla 
m*a! McDonald. 3fi—15. 1R—7. Semi¬ 
final: Parsons bf>at Dawes. 8—15. 
17— 14, 15—5; Lovell b*4l Nlchatli. 
7— 15, 3S—5. 15—7. Fin.il I.oVPlI 
beat Paraons, 16—13. 15—2, 15—0. 

REAL tfnnis: C'riinr J4 rhaf-•on- 
Shlpg (Angus Cup*>: First round: W. A. 
Ho'Hnoun beat C. C. Wyait. 6—0. 
6— 5: S. Kvcmdal beat M. Rautlcdgn. 
6—0. 6—0. Serond rouhd: A. C. 
LOVPII Ircai M. V. S. Wilson. 6—5, 
6—3: C. J. Haplpn heal Hoftlnqton. 
6—5. 6—3: M. W. .virtual!* v 
Krend.ii. 6—0. 6—0: J. P. R. Wllrnn 
beai R. fi. Snabrcnh, r—4. 0—6. 
6—2. Srmi-nnal round: l.o-.rtl brill 
n—S. i’—M. W Piiric'i' h"ir 
Wilson. O. 6—J. Final: Lovell bra! 
Mcl*oUa. 6—l. 6—1. 

By Sydney Friskin 

London Indians 2 Hertfordshire I 
London Indians gave a superb 

display of stlckcraft to boat Hert¬ 
fordshire in their annual hockey 
match yesterday on the Hongkong 
and Shanghai Bank ground. New 
Beckenham. Last year's result 
was reversed hut Hertfordshire 
bad a useful exercise for their 
county championship match against 
Hampshire on January 22: 

Hazcli had one exit and two 
entrances for Hertfordshire. He 
left tbe field after 15 minutes to 
give way to Asbby and came hack 
about midway in the second half 
to replace Bov.-skiU. The purpose 
of these changes was to achieve 
smooth running. 

Nothing, however, was as smooth 
as the performance of Azam at 
inside right for London Indians, 
who has played World Cuo 
matches for Pakistan. He sStmpetl 
his class oil over this game and 
combined well with Imcuts and 
Siwfique. The speed of these 
players threw the Hertfordshire 
defence into confusion In the early 
minutes and it took all the ex¬ 
perience of Collison at right back 
to extricate them from some of 
the tangles near goal, 

Azam put London Indians ahead 
in the tenth minute from a long 
corner. Hs stopped the initial hit 
himself, controlled the ball beau¬ 
tifully and drove a hsrd shot Into 
goal off Wells’s pads. It took Hert¬ 
fordshire a boat a quarter of an 
hour to settle down. Ey using the 
flanks and hitting hard into the 
middle they took play into the 
London Indians' circle and the 
corners began to pour in. 

. Breaker had a shot well 
smothered from a short corner but 
the ball was hardly cleared when 
Hazcil sent it back into the circle 
where Morgan's stick was held 
down. Morgan himself converted 
the penalty stroke and Hertford¬ 
shire were bock in the game. 3ow- 
skill just missed the marl; -a 
minute later from a fine centre 
by Gu’-ion. 

Azam': tn 20 through 

unaccompanied were thwarted 
again and n by CoKison early 
in the second half. After the fifth 
minute of this period Shafiquo 
began to draw attention to himself 
and soon became the danger cun. 
He made a fine opcnics for Ixntiaz 
whose shot was stopped at the 
lop of the circle by Wells. 

In the tenth minute another long 
corner led to a seal by Lend-in 
Indians. Dosnjf hit the ball hard 
into the nv.ddie of iho circle and 
the uamo'ked Shafiquo had no 
d.tflcuUy In flicking the ball pat»t 
Wells. Morgan then led several 
spirited raids by Kortfordshire who 
came clow to saving tbe match 
in the .'avt minute when Ashby’s 
rising shot Ercm the right of the 
circle hit the outside of the net. 

LONDON INDIANS: A. Pari 'RrctPfi. 
'J(ju{-» - GlJCl.hr.1U1 •. p. 

Kalii 1 BIkIUiklI*. 8 Ban isnoncrri. 
1' . Or»"n ■ OnchPT.I. iiii •. Anar S'nnn 

Cai'iin n •. S Df>v| ■ Sofn- 
cr*. Arar.i iS-vnter*. ShaRnup .L-J'B 
iDiackhcaUii. I-nlaz iBIackhnrtii. N. 
K.i-j.1 rtj.nckii jail: i. 

HBNTTOnDPHIRE; G. Wrt» 
iniDiou's siorro-u,. D v. CaiP.-nn 
■yiuSigajs*. s:. vrsrv c.aiuvn 
r:} P- Broa'a-sr •nilichartei. 1. 
G.’I^y 1 Si Alban.,. M. Stvayne iHeci:- 
rr.r.-ni». 5. Bran- in:ui-:rrii. H 
Mcriui- .Si Altana, enr-rpin'. P. Hmrll 
»5?nih*ir:v ;c>j k .VM» . £t aiuosi. 
* Eta-j..’JI iBiucharui. S. Gtuton 
i n'u«-s,irr*>. 

L'moiftis: R DMr -^Hcrifnr«l;hlrcl 
and G. m.i:I (SoulMi'ni CodnTIrsi. 

LONDON LEAGUE' Bcrtrtihan 1. 
SociliNl.' 5: Uranic.- i. Uicam 0: 
r>u:wlrti I S* AIMn . 1; liiw.'it 3. 
nVAAcaO O Hounslow 2. Ri-ail'.pg U. 
IW-Sufn| 1. r*un«'>- O: Skjugh 2. 
Mai'jnniiri.3 o: Gurtumn 1. oui ICJnr. 
(lonLaAs 1: Tula.- HUI 0. Bpcnccr a. 

NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: 
VLfiands • sum -final roundi ■ NuttinB- 
turn 2. Northampton Saints U: Boum- 
vV-l~ Tj. Lflcc?:tr wcsUrloh 1. 

South league: Surrey Division 
.Oaf Barova U. Orund 2 

WOMEN'S TERRlTOglAL MATCH! 
Sr cut ot England O. South Wales -5. 

THE HAGUE: Indoor inrrMiiwil- 
SiYiiri'.iv' Revs iLpgi-in«J». 7. P'-:nf, 
Lins' H: Granwood >$»ilanil, », crjlln 
7 : “nv i NcthrrlandNi Rosrt 7 
Vlrsrj 7. Sruiwdud 'ICP iN«‘lh*!r- 
1.1*1 .V Granvund .1: nz.'t’t n. 
KrttifTbr'a* a. Vu’irBv S. !..;■! ral 
rouri: N>.mr S*r-rMnd i*;pthT*an3''< 
K. n-.ar-. ifCK ’ L Rh!n?*,ir.il f.. 
r«!»if Klf.n FwitmrLind 14. »S*-.P 7- 
7ii;rd ciicc: iminciand 3. Hows O. 

Yachting 

Hargreaves risks 
Ms chances 
by withdrawing 

Brisbane. Jan S.—Srlan I'carce. 
of Australia, defied treacherous 
conditions to win the fifth hear 
of lac world ninth yachting cham¬ 
pionship on Waterloo Bay here 
today. 

A south-easterly wind suiting 
up to 30 knots reduced the nomin¬ 
ated fleet from 86 to 50 at the 
start. The dcfauUor.i included the 
Englishman. Richard Hargreaves 
(Easy Come Easy Go) and JuJui 
Clcridpc (Magnum IV). 

Pearce, 4S. handled h!s Red 
Wines superbly and was never 
heeded after irking the icad at 
the firrt windward mark. Austra¬ 
lian boats filled Lhe first 10 plac¬ 
ing*. Hargreaves's decision pm! to 
risk his skiff in such conditions 
may have cost him any chance of 
winn’ng Lhe rirle. 

FIFTH MEAT. 1. n. P.-ar-7.-. Rml 
win si. 2 C. Uurinn. Iicfl Nr.I: *, 
I ll.-r-1. SSinihlr S', ink;,- I. '1 H'irr". 
Hun* i. I' Lomu. Uamil: •?. H. 
O'SnU.t.in. <:iF4.'l. 

OVERALL: 1. O'SUIIIV.-n,—Ri-ulrr. 

Tabarly’s agents 
say yacht 
has a certificate 

The French yachtsman. Erie 
Tabarly. who was disqualified 
from the Whitbread race around 
ill-.* vqi-M I.im v.cek. could ho re¬ 
instated if the search for a miss- 
in-; rating certificate i-. successful. 
His .< gents m Paris say that 
Tcharly's kelch. Pen Duiok, 
dovs have a certificate, even 
though he was banned b.v the 
oricniTjrs for not produdrjR it- 

Pen Duick is still being Included 
in progress reports by race control 
at Portsmouth. According r.v 
reports from other contestants in 
the South Pacific. Tabarly is racing 
On and Pen Duick is one of three 
leaders yachts 2.(ICO miles from 
Auckland oq the vjv to Rio and 
the end c*t the third les of the 
Rica. Pen Duick**- ciktq*4alificction 
foKovcd pro: c*. ik from otiirr 
sltipranp. «{iput th3 Ultf of U-Jinivmi . 
tn the cunstructinn of her keel. I 

modity in Whiteliall during the eariv 
1950s. He could draft , very fast and 
imitate styles. If a meeting was bogged 
down, he would »ip outside, dictate to his 
girl and return with a piece of prose 

rare over the pa« decock? or so has come JJjSjJ** He coulH Hnft ^erv f^r"and 1 cradItionaI niemoir, he misht like to write 
from iunior caimsters in departments seek- JJ.? could draft i«r> L' a nodeni version of_ Mochiavclli's The U3l 
inc to gc: a renutstion for activity ” f- *^' ^n/!ce sl,oV'inK how It is done, or not ^ 

Lord Allan co-me from a poor home, town, he would "ip outside. d..tJte to his ■ aonei these days. 

worked his way up through hard won J f'inrahieTo^H TlS u c£sewNv°to ES** t ’t5°. disraste g£ Labour ministers for ■" K-’j'^ 
^cholarshins and took the best First of | k- Ji'? ^ * lhe 7 0 w a Lor^ Arm&.’rong’s^ role in 1972-74 has* led £C "S;'!; 
his veor in economics and statistics at ! ■eT,UI3tion, he says • rn Lord Allen being excluded entirely 
the London School of Economics. He I : from economic policymaking since "he .^;h",,.i'nn'a 
refuses to sit idly by when left-wing moved tn the Civil Service Department. 
politicians or anvhndy else try to include | Lord Allen does not hurt easily nor . He "as l“*s acutely.' believing, with' l?^|u. t 
him in some lanf^iid, innmnerate, classic- i anguish much In private. After a trying • f°me reas°?i that tus LSE training plus i^W'oho i 
aHv educated public school elite wh4ch j' <jay he is the kind of man who gow home ■ a^e,i experience made him the most eco* ^ n 
allegedly dnirinorps Whatduill. He was }l to his family and his carpentry and for- nom.caily literate permanent secretary ~~~— 
just about die only permanent secretary gets fickleness of ministers or rhe °na,'3je' 0ne su,?pee,:s that had he been -OLLEGF 
to support a “preference for relevance" !i shortcomings of colleagues. When ta>^d " snowed to con mb □ re,-there would* have, 
bias ixi Civil Service recruitment, tlic (| about this in the past lie shrugged his S?en a few_ brutal suirences aimed at the ^ for p 
ctmccpt which divided the Fulton Com- jj shoulders and declared: “If vpu have treasury about the futility of gimmickry P.A. 1 
miitee and received short slirVft from Sir bCCn round lhe cycle as many times as I * u . , , . ta' „1W.„ 
H?rnW Wilson in Downing Street. have, vou irwstfu appectr cvnical." u- e »i -D never absorbed bis energies or *i..u 

Though singularly dasrioss himself. Only one ~iob brought him close to a ■ fuIi ,meresT> though the Civil Service >U^r'o' 
Lord Alien is still a trifle effected by the breakdown. It fell to'him ,w repair the ! SS^Sr CS!^vnii;»EPir!^S?ii bJ“ 
great British obicssoon with social back-|[ financial fences with Washington after • - 11 .?ndaJ*» ?eneraI. s®4; •Mt'S1;*'! l- 
ground. He can remeirber even now tlio Suez had put a splinter into Anglo- s - e ,of 5^e National v^-'■ 
cccra-.->ional smibs he suffered at tlx: LSE )■ American relations. He had to arrange a ;* council, acquired a fondness for Mu 
in the late 1930s as a distinct Wot on an |l drawing from the IMF. a pledging of : •:- k- a three-monthly meet- >i ‘u- 
orhenrise nlcssant mpmpry. His conrempt |i assets and y reiwnaiiation t-r the American we would talk around the_ 
fw coiucmporary Labnur pcliticiuns ivlio J ioan. Afterwards lie was sent an promo- ' . i,011? £“?-* ha,f hours, rvc got — 
preach cmialitv whilr " living the hfe of •- don tn under weretarv to lhe Ministrv of , , veH Wlth him ever since he told 
Riley” is very marked, as is his preference ;1 Health. His instructions were to rebuild . 
for num who came un ilie same v.uv as its whitlev svstem of necran-Jon and to 1 r*T VeeI Mrry w didn.’i t3,S0o 
himself, like the presenr Prime Minister. ; prepare For a royal copimission on the ' ff™." ra-rU r' You “ave.t0 Penenwhis *&i on 

He remembers those from whence he | pay or doctors and dentists. By 1950 he * ir.f “0l, ““'be done. '3u 
ranftf end is happiest with his old south i, Was hack with what one iuspcccs is his , r_Jv,°„ lefs .Whitehall, brooding, A* 
London friends, people with whom he ! fimr lO've. the overseas finance side uncharacteristically, whether it JS , 
v.-ent to «chonl at Wallington County Grom- the Treasury. . ou. n?} have been better for the public jfcgla^J 
rrar ami his compatik»»is at the tennis He was dlsroDointed in 1962 when a serV3ce " he retired three and a half ''L\. 

bias ixi Civil Service recruitment, tlic 
concert which divided the Fulton Com- 
mmee ani received sHcrt slurVft from Sir 
H?rnW Wilson in Downiiig Street. 

Though singularly dasrioss himself. 
Lord Alloo is still a trifle effected by the 
great British obsession with social back¬ 
ground. He can remember even now tlic 
cccra-’innal snubs he suffered at tlx: LSE 
in the late 1930s as a distinct Wot on an 
otherwise pleasant mMm>ry. His conrempt 

Riley” is very marked, as is his preference 
for men who came un ihe same v.av as 
iirmsdf. like the prwnnr Prime Minister. 

He remembers thnsr* from_ whirnce he 
:iue end is happiest nridi his old south 

l- * -Bsoroea ms energies or .i„j 
his full interest, though the Civil Service Vi^T1',QI 

--- M Liii ttIUUUULlY U1CCI- U i^l 

ing in which we would talk around the 
universe for one and a half hours, Fvc got ^—-—. 
on very well with him erer since he told ^Mbe 
me oft for not seeing him -enough. Both ^ECRf 
sides were at fault. I feel sorry we didn’t ,v l3,SQn 
move in earlier. You have to penetrate his * Dn 
slivness. Its not easy but it can-be done” 'l«Jb4-,l,on 
«!i,0rd A un ie-£ .Whitehall, brooding. * 
r.irnuF hnaIiah..^_!_i_u - * ■ . ■_ yit 

rrar ami his compauwus at the tennis , He was disappointed in 1962 when a " he h,acJ re°red three and S half 1 
dub. He met his wife Sybil thrmich -| Treasury reorganization left him deoutv ' K , 23£L whe,? ,he moved -from the 
tennis. Thcv play every Sunday morning secreiarv in ctwrse of the new national j,,or an th.at, he he remem- '.^i 
in Sutton. Sir Dou'tias describes rhe game cconomv group rather than overseas el_ed *°ndi>V especially in Great. George C!?*- L: in Sutton. Sir Doit'tias describes rhe game 
tis “ n:v religion ”. Despite his short- ji finance.' For most of the i960*! Thereafter, 
sighiedness he is not bad at it. Treasury Lord Alien was "Mr Incomes Policy” 
wygs^rid ir illu^-tmted to perfection rhe 
cnn-"i:utinnitMy «uh«eivicnt role of rhe 
ciril ren-ant when, during the Clwincellor- 
ship of Mr Roy Jenkins. Lord Allen hnd 

both at the Treasury and the Dc-pmmvm 
of Economic Affairs (whose passing he 
mourned) rhough he wk far from 
fanatical about wage restraint as ao 

bored fondly especially in Great.George 
Street. He might acorn re the kind of repu- —■ 
ration that grows with time, os did Preai- >ir.T.ri. 
acnr Harry Truman, another small; self- > Wi*. 
assured Dlain man who took oo axe* 
gnndcrs of all kinds. Whitehall generally . 
3rnip/w*niAfl Ul- __• t_ _ * > e.• *iu.. 

ro ‘'throw” their occasional matdjcs for !J uconomic device. He is equally prsgmaiic 
fenr uf purcturing the considerable vanity ji about monetary instruments, making it 
of his political master. 

Whitehall is sun nosed to be a greet 
moulder of men. Thirty years c-f superior 
fixing while ascending the most beautifully 
articulated peekin'? order outiidc the 
Roman Carbolic Church would leave iis 
mark on any matt. Bui Sir DourJa-s 1 
believes it is the Army and manage rorher J 
than rhe Civil Service that has made him 
what he is ! 

Phan chat he has been convinced of'the 
imporrance of money rather longer Lhan 

a 'good and the great” type.of:commis- " 
. Sinn, hiving had quite enough . of the 

enforcfri rp«r*inM nf -nnki:. Dor. - r, '& p. '- "i1'. I*1 

ot any stereotypes met may to forced - ,'*“a,nB Ior ooui .ruiera 
upon him, ° ™im. ... . Vc 

Lord Allen's explanation of the country’s ■ Pstfr HfiRURSSy 
poor postwar economic performance lias ^ rimes Newspapers Ltd, 1578 ^ - 

and ruled. 

SECI 

AlSo 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When Mlapbaniog um 01 «.» outrtoe Loador. Mermen a™. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

V iEUM. tirrdll Carrie. Ul-JVi 3i«?b. 
. ’ l»wr£lwv, 01-..V, 3JM 

-.'tow & Frl.. 7.30 Jana<-i-L's 

GLiSH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ih-- HgU-.r- oi i!>e Ura.' ft 

■. • 7 Ifigo'ri.a- r tn . 7.iu. 
Orpheus In Ihu Undcrv/orld. 
Iu^-aiiy >e3ii .»;tijj'i j1. JiMb!'- 

_■ iliy at m-rf_ 

■ MT CflnQEM cc, 230 1 «>,. 
rnenarge cn-eli cards. ,\j<i 

THE ROYAL BALLET 

,l .1 -?1 .BnU Tnw Slumping 
. \l«is A Than . T.3vi ML 

Swan Lavc. 5a;.. 8 pm 
Lo I I lip IK a I r;.i|-|| •, 

THE ROYAL OPEPA 
... 7.3° pm & sal. 2 pm. 

ledemi.'li';. Frl.. 7 pm. La 
iiinciuila dgi it’o'i. 

' 1 phi * m\i!s fur jN iuti >. un ui'o 
IQ am on <|jv of p*.rr. 

. FESTIVAL BALL, 'lift 3J‘-l" 

JDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
. i*^: Si' 7 xn. \i.u. 5. 

THE NUTCRACKER 
rornpli: Ruanni- id .m 

THEATRES 

DUCHESS. H>, IT'JJS . --riiura. 
L^u's. II.on. In. U Jvl!. L.Ji i; i. 

<t _ OH I CALCUTTA ! 
The nuai;y i> stuiuimq. n. Tel 
_^ln SLXSAflONAL V;.Mj 

DUKE OF VOHK'S. in-. 1 
Man.-Sjf R.1J6. Mat*. Wiu. v ■ 

FORTUNE. r-m — VI 
Fvijv » Timr F.,i. . .. ’ 

Murlr-I PavV. ■ Miv. MAqple in 
AGATHA CUXJST1E S 

MURDER AT TiiE VICARAGE 
_Third f.Iri-.it Yi.ji- ■ 

CARRICX THSATyV i.|. 
Ll'fl-. 1-.0. ti'nl M.ir 

'I 'fit!-.''. Jl* IA*^VTTrt.H 
£>A\JD HWPI ,m.l .1w1.il f.Ui 
iWi-jidiLi fur inis '. uli i.Ti'v. 

islrnmkd r.PAnrN :n u»- 
Bl.llwfrr musical 

THEATRES 

BO«»D MOUSE. 257 2504. Cvta. n. 
ftuTORS COMPANY l.i THE IM. 
PORTANCE OF DEINC EARNEST hi 
O'-.Mr Wlliliv •' 1 uuiihnd almost 
'•h'iku; iigjijna ", F. I'm.i._ 

ROYAL COURT, 750 17-15. Prrva. 
inuii 1:1 j,m. World Pnniirre of 

LAUGHTER T 
_ bv Hrii-r R.imi’s . . _ 

—— Ttir-1tn’ Un-,alrs- World of Difference 
ROYALTY. 4113 HU04 fijl/i a 

Mniii(dy-rhur%<iiiy Lvp.. K.n KKI .» 
I rl. j ..II ft II -IS. S3I. .vU A H U 

Lnti.l.,ri‘> miles inlr r* 1 . • np* 

bubbling brown sucar uaugnt in 1 line 
\r-A mu:..(.ii or r.77. in. U.JUAIHDS nnn <1 
j-.ci-pn a, M.iif.r cr-'-rtu t,ir.lt. Bl3C^ 2 

SAVOY. OI-.Oil HHilh. 1'. C. Ln-iiinq.. <X*L * • • /1-, 
,4-U.? .’i11 1 hurt. Vu sal Fi.O ft ll.iu I hp 1 ,IVln0 ( IlV 

ROI AL SHAKLSPUKL COMPANY 1 UC L',vl,,b 
2!i{u,"Li!*-s5;? ^uun Hampshire nn/h 1 
NlcJ.y HENSON Jiimrb CO 35 in b DDL I 

in Civnjnl Shaw’s 

MAN AND SUPERMAN Thp Toidnn 
Diiwlwl by niUlbrd ..4 I1C Loncon 

I Sat in a cloud op joy prom n 

•^S^TStSSS^ST" Programme 
_Credii i am iVjoitInm :.lt<• f.l-'d. London Weekend 

THE TIMES MONDAY JANUARY 9 .197S 

THE ARTS__ 

They were there ’^nMkv': ^v 

'idv"-’j,i- 

n?!JsV 

> A3|10d';{ 

CONCERTS 

- Mill CHRIST'S HOSPITAL 
- 12th Wr-C ALOrRF’IOT 

Slh SI. John's. Smllh S<j. 

NO*A APPEAL CONCERT 
Samuel Popys Esculro 

Purlrall in wards nnd music 
- hlcic Fdwarda. W'llTLim Pugh 

.. •> Nuw.1 Unroquc fruemblv 
-1. lU. Cl .SO. ill.on. Tip 

. dilII Road, W.O. iji-iiskj H205 

• dtS HALL |?.?«» 2U1>. TmihiiiT 
- _ . ROBERT SVIAN piano. Works 

Copland, Brahms. Schubert. 
• • . sflev. 

, THEATRES 

hHI THEATRE. oT-fi36 Trill 
tr.50. Mala. Thurs. 3.0. Sais. 4.u 

I ^fuNDON'S IILST NIOHT OIT 
_ AC.LE. CAPTIVATING Ttf.VLS 

IACY COMEDY." Sun. People. 

|ie musSalEmusicvl 
l 1 SUMPrUOUS—IHETNL HAS 

?Vth ING.1 ‘—Daily c.«:prcas. 
_ T CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 
•V^KINCS ON 01-635 Toll. 

f. 8-35 5'47tt. Cro-dll card b* os. 
52 ■ me. Sal.\ Mon.-Frl. 7.4.'.. 
ni.il'.. 4.3*1. Sals. 4.30 & IS. 
lUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

LIONEL DART'S 
.' I LOUS MUSICAL.—Fin. limes. 

- OLIVER ! 
..HUDD's splendid performance." 

" Tak"M«>d JOAN TURNER." 
" Capital fun . . . ihr show 

~ linhl." D. Tei. OLTVEH i Hr. 
•••' TRIUMPHANTLY . . . CON- 

VOUWSELF LUCKY TO EE 
HD SEE tT AGAIN.—D. Mir. 

BOOKING THROUGH 19TB 

CH. «Sfi 6404. Jn/o. 836 5.T“.2. 8.0. Vl't 
. SUA iCESPEAKE COMPANY  Gl 

in rc-u-noire 
7.30: THE COMEDY OF MONTACU 

. i (double award winner'. A ,n JEW 
M-a.ir of Chiuic imenunn CAl 
UTIh- A MIDSUMMER NICHTS '* RATTIGAN 

. Tuns.. Wed. m. fi: c. i TERY.~S. r. 
. THE ALCHEMIST i noxl P«Tf. —E.N. *■ CL 

nsn alfi nal THE ware- brilliantly. 
I nee under Wi nnd al Plcca- u-- ; 

I bavoy lligatrej. . HER kajest 
'- Open 
(ADORS. 836 T171 BHU< 

.sen* Wednesday al 7.00 In Leslie Brtcu 

ilOCHAN McKENNA TRAVELU 
i P.cmhardt in M2MOIR with Previews 
nny. k U Mon. Tn. 5 Si. 5 KINCSHEAD 

. 01-437 26f.“. hvqs. at A U. E«s. B. D' 
IMlP. 3.0. Sal. 0.0 *3.0 ___ 1 KIN 

-1.n S'NDFN IS SUPER!' "Now ft,CAribbean—I 
TOUR EYES AND THINK P^rfer ft- Shat 

OF ENGLAND 
SDLV FUNNY Tl.e Times. Mtb? 
T ENTERTAINMENT *'. N.O.W. ROCK 

EATRE-—V. -1-7. NOW |.N 1 fS 
•i'ar.?L>. Ye.* It : s.T.” London cas 

PAUL CDDI’ICTOli 
AMANDA PAPPI- 

U« the SF.-OND "f JR or 

DONKEY’S YEARS 
. bv M ITU ALL I H.'.VN 

BEST COMEDY «>K THE VT7.1R 

CR/EHwicH THEATRE. HAT 7^r,~. 
7'v*' '1=1 ■ -la^- 14. 2 .Vi! 

^^GH-MF-NOT^r A new Coin'dj- by 

first plnv ■■ Time-. " A rnnedcrihii 
PC.i.|.iem«nt " D T. '_' i.-rtt, nil.. 
iV'Oi. 17-US. Cvgs. T.-ai. Mat. Sji.s' 
-■ L-en.ir.l P. .jil'T as Tup 
IMMORTAL H4YDON. " Mr IK.S'.i. 
I*'*"* PMslcrful j.erfr.rm.ince . 
rhoch full oi wonderful jnw.dniii 
F ■ Times. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 "“all. Ergs. Mon 
lo Fn. 8 Sats r. A B. 

PENNY WHISTLE 
_CHA-7.ii.4C d. T.4UIHFUL 

H AYMARKETl ~io 0832 
Elijs. 7.ST. Wed. 2.30 

Sat 4.30 and 8.1 r. 

CLAIRE DANIEL 
BLOOM MASSEY 
ai.'CilAEL ALDRIDGE in 

R0ST»TF.RSF0LM 
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAM* 

-,.A. .^lUnDEl? PLAY MORE rson INC 
TUN anY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE." —>. In. 
Musi nnish Jan. 21 si prlnr ir, Honyionn 
_ fesinal eneacrmcni. 

HAYMARKET. ' 'CaI ^55 
Prrvievs Jan. 24 rcharilyi ft- Jan. 2".. 
Open Jan. 2*> 7.0. Suts. c-.-q*. a.O. 
Mai. Vi etl. 2..'I* Sat. Oft- 8.10. 

INGRID BERCKAN 
WENDY HILLER 

_DERSK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
by N. c. Hunter 

__ NOW BOOKING _ 

HSR MAJESTY'S. 01-030 0006 
Cvgs. 8.0. Weds, ft S3 IS .3.00 ft 8.00 

GLYNIS JOHNS 
__LEE H£LEH 
MONTAGUE LINDSAY 

In TERENCE RATTIGAN'S 

CAUSE CELECRE 
•’RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MAS¬ 
TER T. ■■ A powenul drama.•" 
—C.N " GLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY."—O. Telegraph. 

HER MAJESTY’S Ol-'l.TO ObOfi 
Opem/rq March -3 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In Leslie Brlcusse ft Anthony Newlev'a 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
_Preview* from March 16._ 

KINCSHEAD. 226 1015. 
Eva. B- Dor. 7. Open* Wed. 

‘ KINGDOM COME * 
A Caribbean—Irish Musical by Stewart 
Pnrtrr ;■ Shaun Dd-.’cy. 

Pi54.ADII.LY lllllAlltLs 
Credl' tarrt haojilaig .'it-ct-f.l.-d, 

ST* MARTIN'S. H36 1443. Lvrn. B, 
MjI. lues. 2.4:i snik. 3 ft H» 

ACATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGES1 £V«R RUN 
_ 20: h YEAR 

Michael Church 

response to their appeals, much 
of it having lain forgotten 
almost since the time it wus 
made. Wherever possible the 
makers, or tbc JitiJe girls in 
plaits whose cavortings they 
recorded, have been invited 
back to ralk us through their 
films. 

For rather too much of tbe 
time, however, it is Cameron 
talking them through, tike a 
morose prosecutor leading a 
hesitant witness. Cameron: 
“ Ah. This was the courting 
period." Mrs Eades : “ Yes, oil 
yes ! "—u This was very roman¬ 
tic”—“Yes, it was romantic in 

Genial and accomplished, John tj10^ da*s- Sometimes he 
Snugge looked back Iasi Thurs- drops oo us moderns a tirtJe 
dav on rh^ ,mvmnri>r>i ctuIp hard. _ “Ah ytt! Do you 

pennies • ” 
remember 

MUs.li.AL. ■■ Many Merry He I rains " 
—fcvrninn . cws. B'junclna 
\ incur —rvcnin.j Sl.mdard." Sdl-c- 
[■" tl-lr Hr.-s. nLillon •'-Slain-. 
In.lam i h-.iii i.ara ItcM-rvallun-.. 

. bu.uuycicu UIM.1UIIUC. duunv- =. 1 -_- « 

mior, collars and ties, wheeling F“""y f.™” mreJl * 
elephantine microphones over ^ 5ec* y°u a 
to hand-wound gramophones, »»alcs. ’ 
tics gettinc caught in piano I may indulge in a 

millions of tisteners 
Noel Edmonds, red-hot pro- part from the newness of the 

fessional of today, coped technology and the fact that m 

strand—rrrT7-» —Z--Z— tics getting caught in piano . ®ut * may indulge in a 
DAnh.’rM>. ^'..■suTbau0- rolls, and promioent notices little Cameron-rype cerebration 

NO SEX, PLEASE saying “ If you cough or rustle of my own I would suggest that 
WE RE BRITISH your papers you will DEAFEN the memorable quality of some 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST iriliioos of tisteners ” of these exhumations derives in 
LAUGHTER MAKER Noel Edmonds, red-hot pro- part from the newness of the 

tk. royal stratford, t.is. a.74 fessional of today, coped technology and the fact that in 
Dunwn. ca!XSEs3b*t t "s tadrt15 flamboyantly with records, the Thirties people were' nut 

_A si«njiamdi*r " batty Tci. letters, the news, time checks, blase about it. The Victorians 
thzatre upstairs. 73o 23rj. l'biii the weather, his listeuers, and po^cd for tbe camera with 

00* owTV p^SuKTb.JSTSXJP us. A few things had not intensity, and it is often tfus 
wir’iSTT--^nr changed since 1330—Snagge’s which makes their photographs 
DinVV'ch^?.-”"4’1 Sd-i. -i ic h. ' concern (“ like Auntie Times ”) special. 
Licftiur BiunhSwncM cjLw to avoid shocking people was The series has already pro- 

AGATHA mirrored by the cult jock’s vided much that is charming 
CHRISTIE’S anxiety about a coy reference to and evocative—family Cbrist- 

a ”» "Sy.»5'."hteif- little boys’ sexual organs—but a inases, weddings, outings, and 
_A MURDER ISANNQUNCED WorM Jof Difference this ivas general high jinks—as well as 
VICTORIA mlacb. ^ ^ ui^-ti iai7 indeed. Next week we study material of more specific his- 

BASIL ERLSH'S Nrw rfviip Fashion. torical interest. Next Sunday, 

vaudeville. H.v, .."hh evTb cnaugeu Since mau—anagge s 
rM”iu'0h,'“,7 ■ Sd.s. > ft h. ' concern (“ like Auntie Times ”) 
Licanor sufTMiicrni-id jodim crLui to avoid shocking people was 

AGATHA mirrored by the cult jock’s 
CHRISTIE’S anxiety about a coy reference to 

A MURDER IS*ANNOUNCED ij?ie,j,0yf «*“al organs-but a 
-- World of Difference this was 
WC” r&rfeMfai 2 so 1017 indeed. Next week we Study 

BASIL BRUSH’S NEW REVUE fashion. 

“miavSnii SH*0-’ ^Vdi 1S CUITeWly 
■■ a-ihue KSSii^sHoiv^.—b rti. being created through the 

warehouse. Dennwr as* juxtaposition of the way we 
^■yl^i^IgSr^WicSSffPi Lved tlJen and the way we live 
frozen assets t un-uno tuo for now. James Cameron, wbo m- 

fashion. 

'I'arULi. «».> II ! "—S.T. 

T0«1 STCTPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

8.30. Frl.. Sai. 7 ft 9.15 

-. Vr>iti!Lyrr!?757 *“oi-73i°43^i' 
. -J^e»i STaSffi 

“ ELVIS ” 

•>. " F-il In our lullv llcrnsfd 
11 or Ouflri Bar lunchtime and 
ir aner Show—bookable In 

- ELVIS ” 
.. anpcaiunq. rmii-Moniplng 

«r..'l-ihumolnn—-Obs.jn.ar. . • , n, {«•««. , ...-l-ihuriif.lnn—,< 

I«). ; iri) i,j j “ELVIS 
• I - '•( 4..-alul(-lv cauah' -•oiulclv caught up in IL. car- 

O by II. rrlnvlqoralcrt by the 
:v and 9|jccL3cIc of 11.—Sun. 

i \ 1H VI “ ELVIS ” 

*• ELVIS ” 
3 wiUi verve rare .In 
■u-leaK. Tbe show Lierolly 

-uidlt-nce dancing in ihe aislcj. 
His " is marvellous.—San day 

ICE. 836 6036. Mon. lo 
Frl.. Sal. al 5.45 ft 8.30 

EPI-TOMBI 
TING ML’SIi'tL "—E. New*. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR _ 
. prices Cl.Su lo £4.50. 
nd Top price m-aI £8.25 me 

1GH t:i *T'«. Tel. 01-8Vi 
ul Week. Dally at 2.U SaL 

11.0 * 2.0. 
perl. Richard Goal don. Ian 

John Warner. Da-.-W King in 
»AD OF TOAD HALL 

HILL 460 f-677 
Kent. 22 Dec-28 Jan. DJCX1E 

son. una Stubbs, lwda 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. VO 7J?.V. 
Mon.-Thur. 0. rn.. s.ii. 7 r.u. '..so 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN irs STH ROCKING V L.* R 

LOM£?£ anv^s7 u,TOo.kTrc* 
SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY In 

PETER PAN 
“ The best Chrislmai enieruinmmt 
tn town. •—Evening Standard,_ 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evg*. 
B.l> Mats. Thurs. 3.0 Sal. 5.0 ft B..30 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayes in 

FILUMENA 
by Eduardo de KIHpko 

Dialed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
■•TOTAL TRIUMPH " c. News. an 
EVENT TO TREASURE " O. Mir. 
" MAY IT FILL THE LYfllC FOH A 
HtiNDKfiD YEARS." S. Times. 

MAVFA'T oj.j 5U30 
Opens Mon. Feb o ai 7.0 

CORDON CHAT SR In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
by Sieve J. Spears. 

” Ouiraqi-nusly Funny . . . Profoundly 
movlnq r-. Variety. Prc-vlews from 
Fee, isi.__ 

ME*1 MAID. 04* 7656. ReMauranl 248 
2835. Evhs- 8.00. Mali. Mon.. Wed.. 

THE POINT 

iter children>. Ail seals All.5u. Adv. 
Hi ligka. Aldwyrh. 

’Ol-030 0606 ««=■ -BLEY EMPIRE POOL. UnlU 
■T. OU ft 8.00. 25—LAVISH 1GE PANTOMIME 

ufiEu HUMPTY DUMPTY 
BIDS AY " Sheer sparf-llna euacLKlu " D. Tel. 
ricATI’s Mon. lo rri. 7.45. Fiji*. \iids., Thurs. 
r-RF ■?' Sals. US, ul 8 rjiidn ft Senior 

c,li- pr1OT ¥*W Sals al 2 ft 5. 
V. mas- s-ay a 1 doors. Ln-i uu-ica Md 1234. 

JBI drama.• ■ Spacious car pari. 

ipraph. VS WESTMINSTER. b34 0283. Last week. 
'• ——- Dal>y. o. Frl. ft Sal. ai 5 & b. 
Oj- '-^O 6006 RJPMRT S CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE 
-4 1 Ihe family Musical •■ u~> a hit "■ FT. 

ony Newlev'a WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Crcdli card 
If STIflW Bookings 836 .■■•Oil 1 ex. Sals. I 
!ch i6UW Men.-Thur*. ji- Frl. ft sal. S.15 & 

226 1016. “*i; I«^«tt»»Y 
.im \i,cd rUNNi . t?P. N PWS. 
ra »ra. Mary O'Malley's Smash-tui comedy 

11 by Sirwarx ONCE A CATHOLIC 

_ " Sure-.Ire coni-dy un sex and 
7jpj, rv-pgion.' —uaily Telugraun, 

' 7 Hu. - 30 *' MAKES, Y..U 6HAI.L WilU 
lit SH01V _LAUGH ILIt. —Guarolan._ 

£ING_yL\r young VIC I near Old vie. *>2« 6363 
6a7T Toniflhi ft i rl. 7.45 SCAPINO 
iil Week. # ii - - - sparkic-s " Tms. Tom or. & 

MOODY in Thur. 7.45 CHARLEY'S AUNT. Wed. 
MOOD i 171 7..L5 THB IMPORTANCE OF BEING 

' EARNEST. Sal. 5 and 7.45 A 
enierialnmcnt CHRISTMAS CAROL. 

on. Much capital is curreiHly which brings us a Blackshirt 
Tol being created through the summer camp and a record of 
~7TT juxtaposition of tbe way we Durham Miners Gala in 
aif. lived then and the way we live 1939, should be fascinating. 
rr?or now. James Cameron, who i-n- Just as old Mrs Eades now 
Adw- troduces Caught in Time, talks compares contemporary child- 
EjTmi about “its innocence, its rearing techniques with those 
ml curious perception, its strange of the Thirties, so dwellers in 
Tp, sense of the deja i'u", which contemporary Leicester look 
iun' seems a rather circumlocution- back, in The Living City, on 

ary way of saying chat it makes life as it was in earlier days. 
234. bixn feel nostalgic. After all. This new fifteen-part series 
—r he was there. (which, for the serious-minded. 

rv < i 

2- - r • .t,*: j,i I’jf.Wi'.b.K-a 

Mr and Mrs Eades on their wedding day, 1934 

UUJ> ira uuaioigu.. luLui au, JUJ5 ucn iiiiccii-uau ocuca , I /•-, . r. 1, ,1.. j l„_i. 
he was there. (which, for tlie serious-minded, £ ^.5 n' 

I was not there. Bom just is accompanied by a National . d 
outside the period through Extension College course> bids showed how, at some not no 
which Caught in Time trawls, fair to be a painless and 
I am finding tbe series of con- pleasant introduction to urban ,y. .u. RMn"7 
siderable interest. This is the sociology. In yesterday’s epi- ^paralleled since the Blitz, 
cinematic equivalent of what sode theory was kept to a mini- The ice caps are melting, the 
Marxists have recently been mum, and the resultant comma- seas are rising, the South East 
pleased to call “people’s nity portrait stsod comparison of England is sinking, and 
history”: home movies from with many a regular lay docu- Hermann Bonoi’s barrier is five 
the earliest years of the cin6 mentary. years from completion. London 
camera. The BBC were appa- Last night's special edition of Weekend’s mock emergency was 

avalanche of material seat in hi 

entary. years from completion. London 
Last night's special edition of Weekend’s mock emergency was 
te London Programme might staged with a commendable lack 
tve been entitled The of sensationalism and it had of sensationalism and it had 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From 
8.15 p.m. D'ne- Dance, y.5u Kevuc 

JtAZZLE DAZZLE 
dim al 11 p.ni. 

_BUDDY GRECO_ 

CINEMAS 

Fantastic fairy tale 
Angela Burdett-Coutts 
By Edna Healey 
(Sidgwick & Jackson, £7.50) 

Miss Taylor in Emma, “ a 
friend and 'companion such as 
few possessed”. Left desolate 

■ . ■—— ^  -rpr---rtt— ~ great integrity and remarkable ness Baroness Lehzeo. A more 
CINEMAS 4«o»ia LUC 0f achievement who has been un- just comparison would be with 
- acmumaWy neglected by pu» m„s xjylcr i„ E„n“a 
abc i & 2, stuTic*bury Ait. d.Vi bboi E-ana Healey tenty. Though mere was no ^ -_nj a_j v-wnn^ninn cnru 

gauntl^v i(Sidgwick & Jackson, £7.50) element of fantasy in her char- £nend and companion cun ds 
, e.ou. -=---!-- acter the story of Angela Bur- possess**.”. Left delate 
2;Gk",*k RtMAKd 0,= BEAU At the age of twenty-three she dea-Ctmtts’s life reads like a af«r, Mrs Brown’s death the 

'vas the richest woman in Bri- fantastic fairy-tale, As the e,“e{ly, heiress who in her 
“jiSSR: S^MRTRAiT^bF ^ThI tain, owner of a controlling youngest of six children she y™rh had refused innumerable 

fR5!*T A4^”>Jllai3oIAa.4uAA,‘ half-share in one of tbe world’s never thought to inherit the s,j“ltors: mafried *n unrem^'t' 
^«%Wr’,rlS* l£?2 SiSfeB most famous banks. Her friends vast family fortune, but she was foie American 37 y«^s her 

i.3ia^3^b.included Napoleon tbe Third, chosen as heir by a shrewd junior, in defiance of the pro- 
AtpufuPi THEEfc'cAskTAHiiR David Livingstone. Gladstone though eccentric step-grand- tests of many fnends, including 

HroBh- 4.su. 6.40. b.45. and Disraeli; “his last and. mother, who knew a good girl Queen Victoria and Gladstone. Pros*. 4.5u. 6.40. b.45, 

4a‘rn2443°pr'«.w,dcnpAD“2 gentlest love”, she proposed when she saw one. Angela made (Mrs Healey taakes mo little of 
•w*114?ii6? Pnzc Cannci marriage to the Iron Duke. She excellent use of her fabidous objections 5, he m 

HILL 46i3 1-677 
KonL 22 D05-28 JaiL DTCKIE 

son. una Stubbs, lwoa 
BILL OWT'N In CINDERELLA. 

'. Oi-'.'SP 2078. Evanlnai 
.0. Sals. 5.30 ft 8.30. 

Mali. Thurs. 3.0. 
nner or all 197S Awards 

5T PLAY OF TH£ YEAR 
. :i n • i 1AY B 

HERW1SE ENGAGED 
Jociad hy Harold Plmer 

‘.’Ll j. '-'Ujl i?nd J.in 21. 

3N. WOT 3216 iCrt*lH CanJsi 
Sin. ft.rn. 8.30. Thurs 3. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
abli* . . . j nia'ipr.” S. This, 

in SESTET 
im'SLV FUNNY."—N.o.W. 

LANE. 01-836 S108. Evr-rT 
I SHARP, mjw. Wed. ft Sal. 

3.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
tD BEST MUSICAL 15*76 

NATIONAL THEATRE. l«2B 2 2*4. 
OLIVIER (open siaqec Ton'l. 7.30 
THE COUNTRY WIFE by William 
Wghgrlwr. Tomor. 7.30 Vo.pant. 
LYTTELTON I proscenium SUI8C'! Tan'L 
ft Tom nr. 7.4A STATE OF REVOLU¬ 
TION by Hebert Ball. 
COTTESLOE (Small audliortuin i : 
Ton'l. A Fomor. 8 LAVENDER BLUE 
bv John Mackendj-ti.il. Many (.xi.-i.-l I cm 
cheap seals ail 3 thcoirva dav of |iorr. . 
'Car park. Restaurant V26 2o35. Credii 
cam bkog. 928 3652._ 

N»W FND HAMPSTEAD. 714 U238. 
Eillnborpb Fringe FITS! Award l'.*77 
^"IVATB PICK. Mon.-Sat. 7.30. 

NEW LONDON. Drury Lime. 406 OT72 
In-.ernau ana I spectacular wlib Uw 

magical Inareiieni, of Theatre 
Cabaret ft Circus 

SURPRISE ! SURPRISE I 
Mon.-Fn. 2.30 ft 7.30. Sals.'2.0. 5 0 

ft 8.0 Cl-Sil. £->.30. 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN 

Last Week. Musi end Sal. 

OLD VK; 628 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

In rep. Jan 16-March 25 
HAMLET 

ALL FOR LOVE 
SAINT JOAN _ 

ANTONY & CLEOPATRA 
Hamlet opens Jan. 16 

Columbia'.' snaiiesniry av«*. (734 was the first woman to be -wealth. She collected pictures, fa^t described the marriage as 
fwScn’Vim. Eww.U£«bf created a baroness in her own china and manuscripts, and she “JoazhsiMne.”) She. died aged 

1-aa ^nolSun--' ri^it; had she so washed, she entertained on a grand scale, 93 and was buried in Westmin- Uileij. Cent, prags. 12a moL Sun.j 
o lo. 5.45. 8 III. 

CU.O.ON. liur.on SI. W.l. 4V9 3757. 
COUSiN COUSINE (AAi. i Enql'Jh 
Subtitles>. Progs. 2.30 inoi Tucs.j, 
•1.25. 6.25. 8.jO. Last 5 Days. 

OCi. I...IO-). loll. un. hd. lib-j 
s^ar wars iui. Btbir. praga. u:v. or Ireland”; me I'nnce ot uousuig, Deal to, education, oury. 

Siia'a eJSs pnss. 50313 bLb,e rDr Wales, later Edward VII, des- scientific research and African Victorian ladies and their 
ns>'aL>*bpoi^<bipr ^“iJi 1Smt' cribed ber as “ after my mother, exploration were only a few of good works are seldom taken 

fion.-FrL and an pent? sai. * san! the most remarkable ■woman in the many good causes which seriously by historians. Mrs 
rKe,,«?iin'J!m.-7hCo4r’ a.%ionl* the Kingdom She died within benefited from her munificent Healey, Injwever, maintains 

coaster ia?rNPSENSLiRRou\3' °'nl lifetime; yet the tide but carefully considered gener- that “they created that inrri- 
progT. Daily 2.50. S 3u! ^ 3o of Mrs Healey’s book is a well- osdty. A comic HBSprmt has it cate network-of voluntary work 

c/ANNfJMHAiT swii^poiiabi?; chosen one. Today Baroness that “ her sympathies were with on which, even now, the State 
rSpSeiic Burdett-Coans is a lady un- the Evangelists”; she was cer- depends”, a splendid if some- 

ix?’& klute (X-.R11.13C   known. taiitiy a convinced Christian who what unexpected tribute from 
tB»s3>WBTARfl,wARs*^™ 's^d? When she herself was an old took special pleasure in build- tbe wife of the Chancellor ot 

Bkt?s oil. 2.^0. | is. 8^0. scaii woman Angela Burdert.-Coutts’s ing churches and endovdng the Exchequer. One of the 
ijcn Leicester square*' 030 great-iMece, Clara Patterson, bishoprics. _ most remarkable of these ladies 

right; had she so washed, she entertained on a grand scale, 93 and was burned in Westmui- 
could have become ruler and buc she devoted by far the ster Abbey at the foot of the 
owner of Sarawak. In County greater part of her time, ener- memorial to that other great 
^_1. _1___1.1_I « A..._ 1- _1_•_._Ul_.1_ nkHiTifThrMucf T ni-H Shofiec. Cork she was acclaimed “ Queen 
of Ireland”; the Prince of 

gles and money to philanthropy, philanthropist. Lord Sbafies- 
Housiing, health, education, bury. 

■search and African Victorian ladies and their 

PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC ODJCN LEICESTER SQUARE 030 
In rop. Jan 16-Mar-ih 25 i.JJli. THE DEEP ift>. S':3. prows. 

HAMLET c;pry dav. Sons may bo booked. 
ALL FOR LOVE Door* i-jen al 1.2b. 4.30. 7.45. 

SAINT JOAN OD %J.i MARBLE ARCH ■ 725 2Ult 2i 
ANTONY & CLEOPATRA A'lPRRY HOSF «AA i. Sep. pregs. 

Hamlet open* Jan. 36 WIl» 2.30. 3.7jj. 8.30. 
believable and powerful mlorrri'la- ODEON. SI. 'iarun's Lane. Home ,o( 

» ' f } \V{rJ-!' J 

EDUCATIONAL 

:hing for success 
IN LAW EXAMS 
best way lo understand 
ayUabua and gain Lite coo- 

ice sc hnporiani to eiam- 
on succiM comc-s through 
’■1 etropolian home-study 
sc. L-ndi-r the guManea 
acclall^i tutors, r-iadlng for 
- legal ciua liner. Inns Is 
? straightforward 3’eu 
; your way through our 
anaiensive jei e.isy-io- 
w Co or-as backc-d up bv 
™ hints an evamln.ilion 
Uquc. And we GUAR.XN- 

I- TO CONTTNUE YOUR 
-CHTNG UNTIL SUCCXSS- 

o for our free prospectus. 
traUng LL B. and courses 

. Iho insUtnH? of Legal Ex- 
.« ires; Law Society and. Bar 

1»;. Ti» lo Merropollian Colk-gi 
_. ill i j Aldermasion Court 

| ** I , ^ J ( ; i ^ Tmaslon. Reading RC1 

1 i ■- 1 . DECnn; 1.1 ■ DECREE and Professional 
/J-. Tuition by DOM. Free 
rDoctus.—W. MiHInan. M.A . 

- nJJ. Uolsvy Hail. Ordord 
^6PR. Tfl. OH65 54332 : 24 

IING FOR 5UCCES5 lo 
uniancy Erom*. MotrouoUlan 
vc has achieved a highur 
Ms rale In professional 
nmaney e-tanvinanons 1‘ an 
other teaching organise;ion 

i a rroerd speaks for liself 
proves thai our combinalion 

JWn tutorial cu'rtance nrllll 
-IdBal attention ulna loqlcally- 

and consianllv-updamd 
* ^tdr courses actually does 
-. So uiu:h so I ha I Coneh'ng 
•uarantoed nnU! Su:ersilu(. 
*ses for ACCA. |C.\ in-iA. 
>. elc.. for a froo pro«nprtus. 
>» In ■-letroiii.liljn r.olTn.' • I 
. Aldenr.-ision Court. AJdcn- 

:on. Reading P.C7 4PF. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

ffield Collece, Oxford 
STUDENTSHIPS 

7 10 men or women arndu- 
* no wish to undertake re- 

en or posigniJnaie sludlro 

■S2Jflm,C9' !*»aUiHCT. 
aira BbBtTnmtr.L sorioloay. 
m economic, •vaclal ar.d 
'rai history. Indus: rial 
.??as. mErunemem sx'dic*. 
« and social a dm mis era- 
■_"r an-.- other hronrh of 

I riu-Jles. Studentship? 
nmKdo granK fer fees 

_™JSr.irtir.ncr. Parilco!ar» 
n Lie wirden. Apniicaiions. 

■sii'-*enlfthluj‘ by 25 
rnary lri78. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

pal Academy of Music 

ENTRANCE 

:hol.\rships, 1978 

j'ar,.nu>5 are ava lab'r to 
•-.M'l.s aped It—22 under 
[c'liiwina c.nmor»is:— 

I.moforc. Strings. Harp. 
J*nn • 1:snon a-wi haas<!s 

Das-oon, Trombone. 

;2i'lIJ1^78 ,n V,wK -10 
’urihsr driai's ohiainahie 
ii txaminai-nru Manager, 
al Aradeirp ot -MU'lC, 

■u'sHT* Rofld' Laadoa. 

Hon. . . . Mr Jacobi's memorable 
Hainlol " The Times. 

All for Love opens Jan. 2u 
" CUiicring life. stunning 
snecess •• Fimuicial Thwes._ 

PALACE 01-J57 .6034 
Mon.-Din H.O. Frl. 6.0 T. S.JU 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM ill* J“7 7373 

EVCS. 7.30 MATS. WEDS, ft SATS. 
3.45 LIMITED SE/\SON TO 

FEB. 09 ONL^' 

TOMMY STEELE 
SA»IV ANN A NTH-IVY 

HOWES VALENTINE 
in The Falrv Tele Mu-l'vil 

_HANS ANDERSEN_ 
palladium! 01-437 7373 

’OPENING MAY C5 
FOR A SUMMER Sr-.SOV 

THE TWO RONMES 
BOOK NOW: Theatre ond Agents. 

PHOENIX 01-606 8611 
Evg P.u. Mai.. Wed. i.fi. 

Sat. 4.5U ft 8.0 
KEITH PENELOPE 

MICHELL KEITH 
NIGEL STOCK 

JUNE JACO ROY DOTRICE 
In ihe CTih'hesier Festival Thcairc-’s 

production of 

THE APPLE CART 
bv Bernard Shaw 

” Oulrtandlng revival of buoyant 
bhaw " D. Tel. 

DlTFCfod 6j- PATRICK GARLAND 
__LIMITED SEASON_ 

PHOENIX. 01-856 8611 
Opening March 1 

PRANK FINLAY in 
The Leslie Rrieuwo Musical 

KINGS & CLOWNS 
Red. price prevs. Irom Feb. 15 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Credit card 
bV.s. 856 5r>62 lex. Sat.) Eva. 3. Sals. 
5.15 ft 8.30 Wed 3. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY Id 

•• 4 RAUCOUSLY FLfNNY •• 
I Slh Century Comedy 

WILD OATS 
" PURE COLD " S Times. 

Last 3 Weeks 
PICCCADILLY. 437 4506. From 2 Fib. 

Mon.-Fn. 8. Saj. 4.45 ft B15. Wid. 
5 • 8 Feb al 7i. Hoj-al Shakespeare 

C°BESTi COMEDY OF THB YEAR 
PRIVATES ON PARADE 

Uy Pcicr WlCjiaB_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Mon. to Fn. 8. Sal. 5.30. * K.«. 

Mats. Thursday «l o.O 

•• THE STAGE IS AGLOW ” 
Dn!\ Telegraph 

RICHARD BECK1NSALE 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
■* HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL *’ 
Sun Dln-cierl bv Otno Sak*“dlh 
■■ BowiMUl im-en.l-m « Wlr F.TJmes. 
INSTANT COr.FIR.4FD CREDfr CARD 

BOOKING OH 3t-930 Q84G 

O-JSEN'S THEATRE. Q TA01J*4.,iV1S 
LVBS. 8 O. 631 6.f' ft 8.to. Mat litd 3 

■”-ec cifia:^'V" 

THE OLD COUNTRY 

eg ST PLAY OF TKC VEA« 
Plays & Play«* London eriaei award. 

One ot ihi- mnsi noioble IheatrjeaT 
events m tills country for » o°od many 
vrar-,."—B. Levin, bun Jay Tunes. 

RECENT in -.W»T 9862-5.^- r-fi *}2 

Jr *U Duel' VRtATtoNS h-. DaTid 

Miinet * The UIP '* t*1® 
w wre i-nu Will have a oood 
?i nr • • n V Dally Nows. " Talented 

■■ 
pyniliple p.m. - 

»■ss?,o^» vi :pr^J 
THfi^CHFAaS'oRckARD 

Anior, ChnUiov 

Pro”unUI II -MB* 

published a fascinating but A spinster until the age of was Angela Burdett-Coutts. She 
rambling and inconsequent bio- sixty-seven, she gave her bas waited a long time for a 
grapby of ber great-aunt. Using deepest affection to her old biographer, but she has found 
the same material Mrs Healey governess, “ dear Mrs Brown ”. an admirable one in Mrs 
bas produced a sensitive, Mrs Healey likens this kindly, Healey. piiiuy Movie, the rescuers iijj. has produced a sensitive, Mrs Healey likeas tins kindly, 

»» 2S£e 5.J ^ scholarly book which at Jast intelligent lady to Queen Vic- 
par»'puu>ianTt&.SKMi.la'7s 5&”: does justice to a woman of tcria’s mischief-making gover- 

HeradB's STftOSZEK i AA -. Progs. _ '_ 
4.10. 6.13. 8.2ri. 

PHOENIX. E. rinehlei. RK3 22 .3. _ , , 

jTr,PB^i -,ST??IZEK lAA’- Proas' Kirkhv/Rnolpv fine advertisement for the 
PLAZA'i?a. 3.64T«.n Picc-adiiiy circus. *VHTKDy / K.OOI€y school. It took the form of 

*8. pSr- MnV.-Fn?9^d%u°pyrfS! WigmOre Hall an ^earlyT seventeenth-century 

Georgina Battiscombe 

Sat. ft Sun. imccpI Ik« nlghi showsi 
ai ihe >»>: oflice • 11 a.m.-i p.ai. 
Mon.-Sal. i or bv post. 

1. THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
CESTE iA'. Progs. Daily 1.15 <nat 
gi|n,-. “. >f.. 6.■Hi. 8..111. 

2 airport '77 iV. Progs. Dally 1.45 
i nai Sunn 4fWi. 6.15. ts.-O. 

3. BLACK PANTHER Hi. Proos. Dally 
1 lO fno( Suns.-. 3.50. 3.30. 8.10. 

4. Opening January—a new placo to 
sw old frlcndj. „ 

PRINCE CHARLES- LelC. Sq* 4-37 

Kirkby/Rooley 
Wigmore Hall 

fine advertisement for the small audience who were not 
school. It took the form of held rapt from beginning to 

Wigmore Hall an early seventeenth-century end. 
•-—-——-—- Lieder abend, with Robert Miss Kirk by is utterly at ease 
Thnmac Wolkpr Jones in the rote of Schubert, with tbe music and her mastery 
i uumas yt AiAti so t0 Speak. of text is so subtle and so com- 
Anthon Rooley announced his Tbe programme gave a genial plete that we tend to take it 
recital with Emma Kirkby on COOspectus of Jones’s work, for granted. In Mr Rooley she 
Friday ar the Wigmore Hall as . . f boots had an ideal partner, respon- 
a near birthday celebration of ““f* 5rom “!® “°°“ s!ve to her and aHve to the 

tiNCBd chakles- Lpic. Sq^ J-37 the Early Music Centre, which ’ published between 1600 and contrapuntal ingenuities of 
nlIvtL?S5e. *sun?^. d.^is. 6*1.s "'Ul have been in operation for 1610. I do not know whether Jones’s lute writing, 

irou ’u-:/'iUr4; Sj:' ”-55' nvo y^ars later this month. He you would have encountered at The selection included some 
imuti on' the hill. 4-35 3366 as its director and Miss Kirkby, the rime so much of an osten- fjnp noetrv amorous and 
Scats bkble. LJ:'d Bap. _ 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 4.*> 3o66 

^opulro vi^nB-s^TH^SHNocENT who teaches the English lute sibly narrow 

'X' so boiled. 2.05. 4.25. 6.43. song repertory there, offered a sinele occasic 
q CiS. Seal-- boaVable on ihe same 
dav. No phone bookings. 

SCENE 1. frit. 5b;_I'jardourSii, 
A470. A BRIDGE TOO FAR - Al. 

Progs. 12.50. 4.10. 7.40. Lie. Show 
Frl. ft Sal. 11.00. 

ART GALLERIES 

BRITISH MUSEUM. ANIMALS IN ART. 
LTn'.il 25 Feb. WVekends 10-5. 
Sundays 2.50-Q. A dm. free. 

cwm fAf 
Jugensii! Puna and Drawings lH''.- 
1V17. iMalurllv C4jj-400i. and 
CHRISTMAS EXNIBniON or English 
V.'aicr.oloursi. L'ntll -0 aJn. Mou¬ 
rn. y.30-6. Sais. 10-1. 

song repertory there, off 

ART GALLERIES 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
ITS Sromplon Road. S.W.3. 

BRITISH ART 
Works by: Mrrjicw Sm»rli. Grant. 
Henry Moore, Nicholson, Scott, Wood, 
Lowry, Soear, Wefghi. Mary Newcomb, 
Wallis. Lowndes, etc. 
Until 21st January. 1078. Daily 10-6. 
Sals. 10-4, 01-564 7566._ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bonn SI.. W.l. 01*629 5110 

J. D. INNE8 

repertory on a 
fine poetry, amorous and 
philosophical. Jones’s settings 

single occasion, and I suspect are pearly all morose, so much 
that the performers do not that a song of John Dow- 
know either, since (if I am not land could be used as an encore 
doing them an injustice) they of light relief, but so beautifully 
seem little interested in con- turned that they do not pale 
textual authenticity. even in quantity. Of the many 

What rhey are interested in delights I might single out the 
is musical presentation that is setting of Sidney’s “ Over these 
both consistent with our know- brooks “ Might I redeem mme 
ledge of early performance errors” from the Muses Gordin 
practice and extraordinarily for Delights (1610) and the 
—rr,i— ---——■«—- “ Orphainon That interest was wire-strong 

infectious, and I doubt if there cousin to the lute, in 
were many in the deplorably Rooley’s bands. 

TONIGHT ■ 
^K^v.B“S55S John Stevens s|fe«i>°Pta5inI 

3E5®£ferK© The Plough JsSUSnSatJSTS 
M!L -——- ~ several occasions last year his 

Richard Williams ^ie seS to have acquired 

and oinvs. Adm. dOp. wuya. io-5. JOIU1 Steven sissura eming or » . extraordinary dehcacy that 

- iSSSSiFS fiW S - once his MUl 
country’s drummers to employ It v«s ^ 
non-metrical methods, be has to Swyriftues 
for a doze® years led a suetts- Fnday 
sion of groups, usually under mtacL For some ume no. 

the name of the Spontaneous has b®fnP^ sessions 
Music Ensemble including a °1 F^ay 
host of remarkable musicians ; at the Plough, a sou . 

almost equally valuable was his mJSfdans with 
long running series of semi- combwwttoiis of ““S™* "JS 
pubUc workshops which served at tiS^ Little 
as a training ground in group SME s heyday at 
improvisation Theatre Club. . . . 

A few years ago, under- Last Friday be was joined by 

REDFERN GALLERY. lOOl Sol OCI ed 
Original Prlnia. Until January 25Ui. 
20 Cork SB'Mi. London. W.l.. Mon.- 
Frl. 10,5.30. Sals. 10-1. ' 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LEONARDI DA VINCI Aouamkal 

Dmwl»n. Until 19 Fob. Adm. ill- 
ioOn ror sludenu ft pensionersi. 
Upon dally 10-6 «loc. Suns >, except 
Mo ns. 10-3 roservnd Tor prc-booked 
riilis only. Open late Moss, ft Thun. 

*11 l! o.m. 

serpentine GALLERY. Kenslagon almost equally vaiuaoie was ms 

fc^TURKOFDE^So™^ longnmnmg seri^ of senu- 

n-iaird painiinfla, drawing ft utjip. public workshops wbich served 

SSS?Sfrt^.nlU 16 Jao- &<ilv 1Q^- as a training ground in group 

fsuccess^ 
. ■ 

2»erni\€^oulsjaii§m^ 

SAMUEL PALMER—ETCHINGS 
William Wostop Gallcrai. 

7 Roj'al Arcade. Albemarte w.l 
493 0723 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MI/SEUMT 
sth Ken. SpociaJ exhlblUon SAY 
V/HEN. Adm 50p. Uulll 12 Fob. 
wi>dys 10-0.50. SUIU. 2J0-5.6O.- 
Cios«J Friday a._ 

EXHIBITIONS 

ON VIEW AT 
ST JAMES’S PALACE, SW1 

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS 

improvisation 
A few years ago, under- 

@@©©©@©©$©0®®®® 1 ““'QRoSirTwimr '“ hBm AwwS. 

J\ 1C** yews «gu, uuutl- _ J - T. ^ 
standably seduced by ■ the two alumni of tint sro«p, ui 
Increas'ng sophistication of giutari« Derek BaileyaiHl a 
popular music, he began a saxophonist Evan 
surprising forav into the com- an invigorating evening tnat 
SfSd »SriS in a group, proved that such 
Away, iriiich mingled a subtly ing music may- exist outside toe 
intensified version of .rock’s sepulchral calm of 
rhythmic habits with restrained concert hail and can, given toe 
and often rather pastoral jazz chance, fight. succKsfuUy for 
improvisation. its life (as earlier forms of 

The experiment has yet to jazz) 5e 
bear fruit on the vine of .the crowd and the tinkle of 
pop chart, but one unsought cash register. 

interesting - things to tell us 
about tbe role disc jockeys 
might play and about conflict¬ 
ing official views as to how the 
warning should be handled- 

John S Likin hoped that 
schools in toe low-lying areas 
knew what to do if the sirens 
went. I’m quite sure they , don’t. 
London’s chief emergency plan¬ 
ning officer spoke of gathering 
together “ all the agencies 
involved in resusc-er-restoring 
London ”, Ominous ? 

Seven characters 
in search of 
a play 
A Bed of Roses . 
Bush__ 

Irving Wardle 
Plot synopsis is always a 
dubious critical tool and if be¬ 
comes utterly useless when 
applied to the collective plays 
of the Hull Truck Company, 
which arrive at a set of events 
via tbe investigation of indivi¬ 
dual character. 
All tbe same, Mike Eradwell's 

company have produced more 
coherent shows than A Bed of 
Roses, a piece for seven charac¬ 
ters who spend the evening 
trying to- find the basis for 
some shared action. _ What 
emerges is a trio of miserably 
self-contained relationships, 
loosely connected by the fact 
that they take place in tbe 
parish of a vicar who runs oui 
of professional benevolence 
when it comes to his own i 
married life. . 

The other characters include 
a brain-damaged recidivist and 
his aggressive girl friend; and 
a compulsive joker called Phil 
who bas fatally tangled with a 
stolidly unsmiling^ Irish _ girl 
whose one object in life is to 
lead him to tbe altar and 
deluge him with her Belfast 
relatives. 

The characters are all truth¬ 
fully formed and played with | 
great vigour, if rather apt to 
bang on to personal manner- I 
isms and hand praps for i 
support. 

At their best they give an 
excruciatingly comic displav of 
people getting their lines 
crossed: as where tbe over- 
poweringly weIImeaning vicar's i 
wife (Kathy Iddon) tries to 
interest her ex-prisoner pro¬ 
tege in football by claiming that 
her husband always plays for 
the “ West Wing ” ; or, in the 
best group scene, the wretched 
Phil (David Threlfall) tries to 
joke Iris way through a marital 
interview ar the vicarage. 

Underlying the production is 
an unclanfied concern with tbe 
nature of charity. If that re¬ 
mains unclear, the company cer¬ 
tainly lay their characters on 
toe line in their solo numbers; 
which are witty, desperate, and 
show off an extraordinary range 
of musical accomplishment. j 

I Dance by the river . 
The Rosemary Butcher Dance 
Company, Maas Movers and 
Julian Hough and Fergus Early 
will be giving performances 'at 
Riverside Studios from Feb¬ 
ruary 14 to February 19. 

Rosemary Butcher has worked 
in New York with Manila 
Graham and Merce Cunning¬ 
ham. After her company’s ‘first 
indoor performances at River¬ 
side last year, she won _ ao 
award from toe Royal Society 
of Arts which enabled her to 
travel - to the United States to 
study further. -She will also be 
giving dance classes at River¬ 
side Studios three rimes a week 
starting on January 12. 

Maas Movers, Britain’s first 
black dance group, comprises 
dancers from a variety of 
schools, professional back¬ 
grounds and birth places. Their 
programme will include^ ballet, 
modern dance and ethnic jazz. 

Julian Hough and Fergus 
Early will perform Manley 
Struggles on Sunday, February 
19 at 10 pm. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted. from 
Saturday’s later editions. 

MONDAY BOOK 
Pears/Perahia 
Wigmore Hall_ 

Joau Chisseil 
Despire rbe call of Don Carlos, 

Wigmore Hall was sold out on 
Saturday when, in toe second of 
their nvo recitals in toe 
Debenhams series, Peter Pears 
and Murray Perahia saluted 

Schubert through Die schvne 
Muller in. 

At first glance this cycle 
might seem less demanding 
than its two more introspective 
successors. But young bones 
mend quickly. Muller's heart¬ 
broken lad we know will live 
to love ayjin. Not for nothing 
did Schubert so often favour 
simple quasi-folk melody. Yer 
his constant use of strophic 
form poses problems of its own 
in avoiding sameness. Even 
getting the words of each verse 
right is a task. 

it was only in remembering 
words that Sir Peter (who took 
toe precaution of bringiug his 
score) berrayed any kind of 
effort. His voice could scarcely 
have been more liquid, wiiii 
some ringing rop notes as well. 
Immeasurably helped by Mr 
PerahU'a limpid yet potently 
evocative piano-playing, every 
verse of each sung inhabited a 
world of iis own. A singer such 
as Fischer-Dieskau, with his 
strong dramatic sense and wide 
supporting tonal range, could 
□o doubt have made the tale 
more graphic. Sir Peter’s 
approach was lyrical, with every 
pussing thrill or pang dissolved 
into a finely moulded line. 

Mr Perahia's support was at 
once apparent ir. die treatment 
of semiquavers in the nvo 
opening songs. robustly 
detached in the simple, rustic 
happiness of the first, fluid us 
water in toe second. Both 
artists immediately responded 
to the more, persona] note of 
“ Der Neugierige ”.- “ Morgeng- 
rtiKs ” and ** Tranenregen ”, 
with some delicately balanced 
duerang between them- in the 
second. Nevertheless, it was the 

. deeper involvement of the later 
songs tout showed them ac 
their best, starting with an 

,at exquisitely timed and inflected 
“pause”, 

ms r 
i’t. Its iimned iate successor 
in. “ Mil dem fprinen iaurenbande ” 
Dg brought more outstanding 
ies evidence of their intuitive 
ng sympathy, together with subtle 

suggestions of lute sonority 
from cbe piano. They did 
wonders with contrasts of harsh 
reality and dreams in the 
fluctuating minor and major 
tonalities of what followed, and 
found just toe right hypnotic 
tempo and rhythmic lilt to give 
toe final “ Des Baches Wiegen- 
lied ” a feeling of never needing 
to end. 

The Nutcracker 
Festival Hall_ 

John Percival 
Festival Ballet’s joint founder 
and first director, Anton Do! in, 
has returned to toe company at 
the age of 73 for three perform¬ 
ances as Dr Drosselmeyer, 
tonight’s being the last of them. 
It is not a case of coming out 
of retirement, for he has re¬ 
mained active as producer and 
occasional performer all over 
the world. But what pleasure it 
is for audiences and dancers 
here to see, again or for the 
first tune, a man who did much 
to pioneer the international 
fame of British bailey whose 
immense contribution, inciden¬ 
tally, has never received offi¬ 
cial recognition. 

Drosselmeyer is not exactly a 
virtuoso role, although in this 
version he does have a little 
courting dance which Dolin 
gives with a jaunty air. He has 
added some comic touches to 
the conjuring tricks with an ■ 
egg, hut his main contribution 
is simply toe force of personal¬ 
ity with wbich he conveys a 
sharp portrait of toe old man, 
intermittently - irascible buc 
fundamentally kind. 

Another guest soar at toe per¬ 
formance I saw on Friday was 
Peter Schaufuss as toe young 
hero Kari. The bizzarre bloc 
makes this a angularly unre¬ 
warding role hut he manages 
partly to hide that by muting 
a slightly detached amusement 
with his ardour. Hie dancing 
has unusual speed, attack and 
elevation,,excitingly used in toe 
many whirling entries through 
the battle scene and finale, al¬ 
though the involved texture of 
toe mam solo appears ra cramp 
him as it has done some of 
his predecessors. 

Patricia Ruanne, whose mix¬ 
ture of classic style and simple 
sincerity made her always my 
preferred Louise in this produc¬ 
tion, responded with charm to 
her new partner. They make a 

I well-matched couple and 
— I brought assured elegance to 

toe duets. Nicholas Johnson as 
bee brother Fritz brought end*- 
mous zest and attractive crisp 
ness to bis solo besides makurg. 
toe nasty fellow seem Jess of a 

‘■£ faiucompoop than the produo* 
(j. non suggests. 

Two dancers remaining front 
Do bn’s days as Erector. Vasstoe 

a Trunoff as the benevolent Dr 
g. Stahlbaum and Joan Potter as 

his incredibly silly maid, 
showed tbe value of experience, 
a quality often overlooked, amid 
ballet’s fcabk'uafl emphasis on 
youth. 

'Weekend London* at 
the Lyttelton 
Weekend London, a display of 
more than 80 black-and-white 
photographs by Sally Fear, is 
to be the next exhibition in toe 
Lyttelton foyers of the National 
Theatre, from January 23 to 
February 25. In 1975 Sally 
Fear, a London secretary, won 
toe first Royal Photographic 
Society/Nikon scholarship for 
unestablished photographers. 
Her prize was a Nikon camera 
and £1,000 to carry out her 
submatoed project, _Weekend 
London. This eadohitxon is the 
result. 
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INTERN ATIONAL MftRKDT 
WEEK.—Import, exports, ven¬ 
tures. . moryers, acquisitions. in¬ 
ventions and business opjiortunl- 
tlCa—buveft. MllWa and flnan- 
cion; wtll moot in London soon.— i 
Call 01-222 4667. 1-7. 
Artlllerv Raw. S.W.I. I 

,<*V* 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary <"• Part Time Vacancies 1 

SECRETARIAL 

INDEPENDENT BOOK PUBLISHER!! ■■■H»9HUaHaR*BIBEIiaBanaSBBB3BaSBBBaRnBBB 

ri'S ^PEmSSbE!! laESSBBflaSSSSSSEBBPflaBHBBaBnHBiaBBaaBaBBBB 
D— n—*-h#o . I HE2 JOB 

BB 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY si 
■a 

£3,000 p.a. + 50p per day LV’s |S 

See General An ids. 
SMALL BOUTIQUE to rent m 

Hampstead wllh larue dnr Mo¬ 
ment starago. Suitable onlv for 
hlqh quality mull user. Oden 
£2,000 + .—01-340 5235. 

Investment and? 
Finance-; ■■ City Insurance Brokers with varied and 

international tax havgns and 55 demanding International Account seeks 
»us' 3vn^ln *38® g" experienced Secretary for their Claims 
s.w.i.'' 1‘7‘ Anl,lerr R0W’ ■“ Partner. Position includes departmental 

■■ work and applicant must be capable of 
— na coping with erratic work load. Previous 

Hats gg insurance experience useful although not 
gg imperative hut a good educational back- 

■ « ' .i bb ground and a , high standard of basic 
LADBROKE SOUARE ma secretarial skills and adaptability are essen- 

• 55 rial. 
Luxury flat hi qulat tree-lined ■ 

Si Phone 01488 1400 X 24, Mr. Martin 
kitchen. 1 double. 1 single bed- mg - 
room. Urge bathroom, w.c.. 
y7 year lease. C.K, Pwiw 

age. EntiYntidAe. £20.000, in* 

dudLna carpets; Ol-VoU 07U3 

or 229 1544 ievenings). 

London and Manchester Assurance Company’s new building at 37-43 Great Sutton 
Street, London, leased by Reuters for-use as a technical centre. 

The year -opens with news of f j !_■ Pi •  jj _ Rearers has taken a lease of 
several development schemes B TMITT 1T1 !;T1P> the new office devetopmenr 
which indicate that the uplift RpaJBJl t- JIJ.fi J/JL1V* owned by London and Man¬ 
ia the market noticeable to- _ chests- Assurance at 37-43 
wards the end of 1577 may yvno pvillmiir Great Sutton Street, London, 
well continue. In Gravesend, 1110.1 SAvl EC1. The building is being ex- 
north Kent, after the granting tended to provide a total of 
of outKne pianntag permission _ about 75,000 sq ft and will be 
for Hie comprehensive -re- gill II8J1 used as a centre for 
development of the Wakefield VVfIAMIfiltL-iJ the news agency's expanding No 005920 or ivT7 
Street area, the Gravesham Eaekhams vnw iwmwoperations. m ate high court of justice 

coa5ffl by Condrad Ritblat and Co, Ultimatelv it will house counITn uieDMaiier of b^aSdY 
ffjffSggf b,’ Reutes' ™jor compmErigd 
rnSiTiTi . , ,rr, i Wv.° Shipway Doble and Earle, conummi carious systems. The componioa Aci 194)1. 
“SSL1* Both agents have been retained lease is Tor 30 yeare at £150,000 -“l-AMP 

“heme with the t±\e letting of the surplus for the first year, £160.000 for S1^5»iiuaVcddaY°i2? Yorkway. 
coiincai. space. the second and £185,000 tor the crons. London. N.l. 

Provision has been made on Work has begun in Leeds third, fourth and fifth years PiJiTOc?Nlfarhu^obfvij3Di'NC Hjp of 
the site, of about 5} acres, for on the redevelopment of an with five-yearly reviews there- ®£ha??I!S3,^Sfe,!..S8Sp2Hl. & 1ES 
direct connexion with two . of office property on the corner after. Matthews and Goodman &KdnyofDoccinberi*>77 presented 
the Burnt moan shopping of King Street and Infirmary acted for Reuters-and Sinclair 12n“fj0ietunica!0*1 . .5Ti,,5' 
streets. New Road and High Street. Formerly known as Goldsmith for London and nSnnft «mn ffifilaiJS “1 
Street- B anion Chambers and now to Manchester. ^T n‘7?T?1PV ■ iLon^gnii.lv','?,; 

It is envisaged that the be called Goodbard House, the The forma- offices of the , fiPbiPtHfard* boVope* u!et«3alyUsli2nfi 

Uplift in the £ 

MARBLE ARCH 

Bceulimi luxury rial. 2 bed- 
rooms. 1 reception, filled kit¬ 
chen and balhmom wllh scpir- 
aio W.C.. I-1Ucd carpels and 
curtains. C.H.. lift. Mins, from 
Oxford SI. EvcrvUilna brand 
now throughout- 4H year lease. 
S4U.VUU. 

continues 
institutions or i 
might be interest 
nership scheme 
council. 

TEL.: 402 4718 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Na 005920 or 1977 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies 

IN DING UP of 
mpany by the 

itutJHvyiusui m ““ .. j. v 1 „ , High Court of JimUcc wdi on IIin Duouur Pfruonnol AdinlnmraUon 
roperty on the corner after. Matthews and Goodman am day or December 1977 presented M-inagcr. Bmoke Bond Lie big uo. 

Street and Infirmary acted for Renters-and Sinclair n“I)°N aiThwn:» Houv. gu«-n suvm piaco. 

Formerly known as Goidsmht for London and Kd X ^ MiuaieS ^ T„, .Waibj mH, ^ 

.BaQaBBEBBBaanBflBBKBBBlUBOBnBBBB3BBBBBBBaBB 

SECRETARY 

DIVISIONAL 

CONTROLLER 
Dimes Indudr. corros non donee 
on in Inicnuuanal scale, 
making iravcl arrangrimmlv. 
pli older pylng and filing. 

The sucmsful ar-pllcanl will 
lut- Uir fnllowlno im-tllflCd- 
llnn^-'qiullllus- 

Fasi accurate Shonli.ind and 
Typing. Al IcaM O ” lev vis 
or possible *' A " lewis in 
English, french can adran- 
unoi and maths. Liking for 
and experience Kiili figures 
and good osporlcnce al Senior 
GfSTeury level In Industrial, 
Mai Lining or Finance f iclds. 

Vvo uffor—Com pro Uw salary 
2-ip LVs plus 

subsidised -lunches 
A weeks holiday la n . .cc/mit-ti nv a run year PA/SECRETARY 

Starr Hhrip raciltues 
Lire Assurance. _. 

wtm experience and initiative 

Please telephone for an required In- Export Officer or 
appointment or further Inform- _ . . , , 01 
ation or wrrlie lo:— Trade Avwclailon concerned 

u3. W,lh -*■ 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

City Computer Services Com- 
pony. 9alrs Director and siarr. 

urgently crave the services of 

a willing, bright, lntolilgeiu 

Secretary. with accurate, 
speedy Lyplng. Shorthand appre¬ 
ciated but no: esaenrlai. a 

pleasant t-laphone manner and 
capable of dealing with imopls 

at all li.-vels. Ability 10 run the 

omen during absence of Direc¬ 

tor and Staff essential. Salary 

around C3 WO. for runhor d»»- 

UUs plea.-.e ring Jennl Osaljm. 
on 242 l'Jfll. 

t*0* some L5'0fl0 «l h auger* offices. Lane, EC1. are being" offered op^"ie,1Sntmg 0? atTcrti-F o"n j 
Of of Frees. Designed by John Erumon f0r lerrmE at a reduced initial H*12 Mid Petition may appear at the 

efE ^CeSS^7 hnd Par?J^’t tti schet°,e is « ^ £40,000 a viar gSumi J,SBP"B.«r e°:r a?dh« 
non to shopping, the site, being undertaken by a private exclusive, about £1 a so fr c°™ °r lhp Petition win bo iur- 
«*,cfaJhi£^ towards the River development company in asso- The 40^00 sq ft of spare is SSimSSSSlW nS? 2£& 
i names, provides a good oppor- a ation with the Co-operative available as a urtnle or in run company requiring *uch copy on 
t unity for an attractive arciri- Insurance Society. Completion SStao* a£w20<m “q ft u,e roflmalefl chan>c for 
rectnnd design lvith views to- is due in March, 1979, and the ’ sq - --- - 
wards the-rivfer. A developer’s letting agents are Bernard The 20-vear lease beine 

wffl be available shortly Thorpe and Partners. offered la subject to five-yearly 
through Healey and Baker, who English Property Corpora- reviews and feting agents arc 
are consultants to the council, tdon has exchanged contracts Dobenham Tewson and Chin- 

In Birmingham, about one- . for the letting of the whole . nocks. The building has become 
seventh of an acre has been of its office building above vacant as a result of IPC’s 
sold for £350,000 by Rack-hams The Kiogsnead shopping centre move to new accommodation 
department store to the Scot- in -Famborough, Hampshire, hi Surrey House, in Sutton, 
tish EqtritabJe Life A^uranee The tenant is to be tiie Diners Rnsh and Tompkins group 
Society. An office block total- Club of Great Britain, the in- has exchanged contracts for the 
Bog sane 30,000 »q ft is terational credit canTorsard- ^ to an undisclosed pension 
planned, part of winch will be ration owned jointly by of ^ 13.^ maSriy in- 
occupied by the society. National Westminster Bank d us trial estate at Sevennaicc 

Radchams win use the base- atrf Diners dub Tnc. which is Kent. Net^rereeds irf So nte! 
ment as an extension to its retoreti^»tt h^doffice from due for completion on January 
store and tenants are sought Oxford Street, London. 27 will be about £3 8m and 
for the remainmg space, which The braiding, to be re- will be used to reduce'borrow- m m« Manor or The Companies 
consists of a banking hail of named Diners Club House, in® and to finance further ex- Acts" 1.948 “ i?76 aM<1 ta UlB m*,1- 
4.500 sq ft and 25,00<f sq ft of provides 47,000 sq ft of offices pStion of file bostaesT uUSfuoif; ^'lctt Um,u?d ,ln 
offices. The site is on Temple with 74 parang spaces and the The estare, winch has been Naiico u'hm,hv gin* panmam 
Row. at its junction with rent is £200,000 a year, or mdur dwriSimmi fw a s»cuon. am ifif comwniw 
Cherry Street, i^iediately £4 2Sa sq.ft. 17S.M0 fth 
opposite the Bank of England . EPC is to be project b oflTKinctT^ai cnawami an aamcd company win nc hew at me 
building. . manager for alteration .to i£S?rf jfSS S(SST F Sf 
. It is expected that construe- meet the dub’s requirements th,a lucr imif una of GoUdiSn^Hoiise.Am>.-87 

Bowling 

b same. 
STCVENSONS. Progress House. 

10. Snow Hill. London 
E.C.l. 

MOTE.—Any person who Intends 
la appear on the hearing of 
iho said Petition must uirve 
on or send by poll M> iho 
nbove-named, notice in writ¬ 
ing of hla Uvtentlon so lo do. 
The nailer must slate Uie 
name and address or Ihe per¬ 
son. or, if a nrm, iha name 
and address of Uie [Ira, arid 
must be signed by ihr parson 
Or nrm. or his or their souc- 
lior 1 ir any 1. and mun Pc 
served or. if posted, must be 
sent by post In sufTIcleni 
time 10 reach the above- 
named not tiler Pun four- 
o'clock In the afternoon of 
the 15Ui day of January. 

To].: 01-240 6422. EM. 251. 

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL 

London Office 

needs Secretory In l crested In 

(he arts, preferably with Gor¬ 

man. to loin small, rncndiv 

leant. Transfer lo Edinburgh 
mid-August for fosllval period. 

PLEASE RING 01-839 2611 

OR WHITE 

29 ST. JAMES'S STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.I. 

PA./ORGANISER 
0,500 

Be In touch with the laiesl ln- 
voutmetu mausitti and require 
too admluLMniiion of this 
young, go-oh cart in. if numer- 
alo you will enjoy being trained 
on a cnmpntor and iu>e. occa¬ 
sionally. your sec. skills. Now 
5, ttino. rtng Sonya on 
Kflo HOosJ. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

Abford HouwU,icVwmon Bd.. 
S.W.I. 

of 1979. Architects for the in August. Lettaog agents Xor ntm***, (.mi iriZnn lowod.at xa.pap.m.bv a nENERAx. 

Ji?,eLA* ^Sterts S® Wb°le 01 F®”W CO T^n^ktaL Associates ani the building town centre scheme are Healey or ih“ unuidamr-s acu and Dual- 
contract price is estimated at. and Baker and HElier Parker p n pij uifndiS^up toUdaro?m,,nct 
£1.5m- May and Rowdeo. utralU H,iy Dated this 6th day or January. 
__!_ 1978. 

day of January. 

My clients have nagged me Into 
■i taking this space just for them so ■■ 
■g they can get moving. 

They are Medical Book' Publishers 
seeking to buy a 4,000 to 5,000 sq. ft 
office building in London W.1, WC1, 

SS or WC2 to house their growing 
35 business in conditiions of modest 

dignity. 
Surely somebody has a perfect gem 
vacant or shortly to become vacant 

■■ for which a decent (but not crazy) 
sum would be gladly paid. 

“■ f require no fee from vendors. 
■■ Shop Property and Investment Consultant 

JACK MENDOZA, F.S.V.A. 
100 Blatchington Road, 

Hove, East Sussex BN3 3YF 
Telephone: 0273 722795 

BBlIBUBaPBBBIBBaBHBSBBEBBBBBnBBBBflHBBBBflB 

17 UPPER GROSVENQR STREET 

19 CULROSS STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Subsiantiai property in Mayfair. Previous use residential 
CLUB, suitable for refurbishment and pari: redevelop¬ 
ment. Approx. 11,300 sq. ft: Head Lease 56* years ac 
£3,750 p-a. (Subject to Reviews.) 

m SALE BT AUCTION - 19tfa JANUARY 1978 

7 Lower Sloane Street, 

London, S.W.I. 01-730 3435. 

NORTH WALES, BARMOUTH 
. In a fine position overlooking the sea. 

SPACIOUS STONE-BUILT PERIOD PROPERTY 

ar present used at a Methodist ho Ed ay home but 
ideally suitable for hotel, nursing home, educational 
or other commercial and institutional ujics (subject 
to the necessary planning consent being obtained). 

Hall, lounge, dining room, games room, office, billiards 
room, kitchen and domestic offices, cloakrooms 28 bed¬ 
rooms 6 bathrooms. Gas fired central heating. 
Attractive gardens and grounds. Car park. In all 
about 2 acres. 

OFFERS OVER £45,000. Ref. S 630 

SAUNDERS 
4?GLOuifS5TER.i>D &Z ' 

01-589 0134 

CHELSEA 
FREEHOLD 

SHOP 

INVESTMENT 
Stop, basement and raddon- 
Ual upper-part. Rani £5.500 
p.a. ireview Sept. ’791. 

. £65,000. FREEHOLD 

FREEHOLD 

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE 

10.000 sq. ft. PUJS 2.5<X1 
alongside. Separate OriKc 
BallMH. l*x Acre Site. Ample 
room for expansion. Develop¬ 
ment area an Council Industrial 
Slie. Close A33 Dual Carriage¬ 
way. Irvtjrlclge. 

Detail* 

EVANS AND CUTLER LIMITED 
tothes. 

Phono 8G246G 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19W in 
the Manor or ROSS BURN Limited. 
B/ Order of the HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICE doled Uie 2aih dair of 
November 1977. I. MARTIN JOHN 
SPLNCER of Messrs. Sioy. Hayward 
and Company. 54 Baker Street. Lon¬ 
don. w.l. haw been appoimud 
UOUTDA.TOR ot Uie above-Itomml 
Company. All debts and claims 
should be MU Jo. me. _   _ 

Dated this 3rd day of January 
1978 

M. J. iPHNCL-R 
Uqni>i:*r 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In *he 
Manor of aOvvANDA Umlled. By 
Order Of the HIGH COURT of JUS¬ 
TICE dated n>o 101ft dav of October 
1977 L RAYMOND HOCKING Of 
Messrs. Sioy. Hayward and com¬ 
pany, 54 Baker Sireni. London. 
W.l. have been anpolnied LUJU1DA- 
toh of the above-named ■Company. 
All debts and claims should be seni 
co me. 

Dalnd this 3rd day of January 

197B R. HOCKTNG 
Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

ST. ALBANS 
Hertfordshire 

PERIOD 
COUNTRY 

HOUSE 
10.000 sq. n. Offices 

to bo fully refurbished 

. TO LET OR 

FOR SALE 

Full details from 

Joint Solo Aqcnis 

COLIN HILL & 

COMPANY 

Tel.: St- Albans 63114 

RUMBALL SEDGWICK 
Tel.: Watford 24275 

thm or lobs ABROAD Jt lop 
calarl'i 

Telephone nr rail , 
KNIQHTSSRIDCC MAM HIES 
5 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 
<5 minute* from Harrodm) 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 

AND HARD WORKING? 
Reliable resident domestic help 
n-quired lo wan Immediately 
for family home In Rlchimmd. 
Sum v. Aged 25- JO. nun 
room TV. good free lime. 
Experience and references 
essential. Top wages. 

Tel. 01-908 4*109. 

maisonette. HampsiMd. close 
Heath and Tube. Unfurnished, 
rent free In exchange for Cooking 
In Country, leaving Friday arier 
lunch, morn Mondoi- noon. 
TMndphfl supplied Experlwirtf 
rswtulal.—for further detail* 
apply Box OIOO K. The Times. 

PA/SEC £4,300 
Managing Dlrectxm • Oorwujtam 
if International Company in 
W.l. require, rully exper¬ 
ienced PA..- Secretory, aqed 
20 *SS. Modern odlfB suite, 
fle-Jblc hnurs. 4 weeks' holi¬ 
days. Mb* Lovr-rldge. Arrae 
Apnolnanenis lAgy.i. 515 
Oxford SI reef iopp. D. U. 
Evans* a 

493 4000 

SECRETARY £3,300 
For W.l riim Co. EfccenCfon- 
ailv inlomtinti poslilon. 
h.indLIWl film rlqhls. Suit 
farlghl 5 fK rynist looking for 
more rraponslblllly. 

Ring Allan Rohsau 

4B3 EMI 

CB PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

LIVERPOOL ST £3,500 + 
Snidor socndjpy required Tor 
leading City legal cumpnnv. 
Pleasant aimnsphere. lou. or 
PA dm Ins. good brnWln. »lr*» 
Hayes. Acme awelnlmrflis 
fagyi. 1M Blshopsgalc iopp. 
lav. SI. Slfl.i. 

247 9701 

MAYFAIR 
PUBLISHING 

<Una1l house wllh evpandlnq 
fnlLTusls al home and nbroad 
require*; Secretory far dynamic 
young bales Manager. Success¬ 
ful ai*i*llrant will iil*o have 
reinunaibl'iiy for varied omen 
duties. Cletllred hour* and 
good holiday*. Would 5UII al*-rt 
colloqn leaver. Phone ul-JSS 
16BU. 

ACCOUNTANT 
SECRETARY/HOTELS 

FrBO meals when iwa bffomr 
responsible lor the finanrkal 
side of dealing wllh profit and 
levses for this- famous KnJght*- 
brldne hoM. Learn all a boil I 
the buolni*** and further your 
career. Yuur numerate exper¬ 
ience and farmhand skill* .ire 
all you need. UaU Sandm 
l-.lbboiw, 221 *372... UHAKL 
PlIRSONNLL CONSULTANTS. 

-VCoinmerdal 
Services 

TELEX.—Europe/Orerseas. Hally 
.ale night-weekend service for £22.* 
P-J —Ph-no! Bwnew Rapid TLX 
.iervkrs, Oi-JoJ 76-55. 

SUPER GIRL » cook well and 
manage immacoiate apartmcM for 
businessman In Brns.vlt. Tel. 
Miss Wilson. 01-R7J mm. 

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS 
Victoria House, Sheep Street, Stow-on-the-Wold. 

Tel.: 0451 30731. 

WC1. CHEAT JAMES STREET, 000 
.I?.??-1! y?ji>?.,.Uari.t!r SHOWROOM or jponjrrd Office room oius reception. Decara:ed in 

hlch Mandat'd.*—Czech. A SpcaKo 
Ud.. 01-212 Uril5. 

TELEX'TELEPHONE AfUWCTlhg Or 
typing — OQIonullc. audio and 
copy. 2*1 hr. 7 da;.-* per wk. xer- 

_ vice. Wfmws. Ol-'*05 6455. 
FOR BUSINESSMEN i raid ling 

abroad Eurochib oiler* very In¬ 
teresting unique facilities, TcL 
U1-4M 5851. 

Mail BASE, 2-Ihr phone, sclex and 
■onico space. London and L tiro pa 
elu*. Euraclnb 01-486 aa3i. 

TYPING —.Clactronlc/copy'audio. 
Wemsgg, Ofty 6450. 

MUSIC COPYfNC 'OrtSiMIMtiOB 
-JrtfvfCB. Wentflcc- 903 6455. 
FACS! MILE Telrnnlcr ScTVJte.— 

Wnnvc. 90S 6435. 

p‘5ftX'5r;tSccounla1' v.a.t. wcmscc 
703 6455. 

PRESTIGIOUS furnbhed office 
■OWROOM or appro red Office jecomaiodaiinn be day'week.*— 
user m well .mg min led building 
dose lo llcgem Sovm, London. COMPUTER PRINT-OUT RCng. Leo 
W.i Croud floor l.iifl sq. ft. the FanuolT Cinder, adraslablc io 
Basement 1.300 sq. n. including size or prlni-oui. No twrat. flai 
Conforebce Room and lift access jrad^mt. colour ending, rarmolf 
alio available. 6-yeiir lease from Plae'lcs IW.. North Brtdgo B1.. i 
April. 1978. Phone 01-686 7373. HrjVlwmsfei llrrn. TcL 04427 NANNIEA, MOTHER S HELPS- LoU 

IhTitQi TX_ tfJoYLj. I Ot lupcr JOBS. MJrai^DOM FiTO* 
WEST END public leirq centre- 24- | Inu Sentav. 74 Maryiebone um, 

hr. sorrtce.—01-836 4224. I w.l. 4S6 1053. Ns charges. 

GET A FINE START AT 
£4,000 + PERKS 

IntereMJng and varied role for 
rinKbu Secrotary wtth ■ A • 
level English at the Wlgmnra 
srrnpf H.g. of a bla. inier- 
nailanal firm. Wide range or 
resptmslWIllle*. atmciiw Vn<*- 
flis and jhyUs. >ll«s r.ihhr, 
niAIXONEHR. l'J/Srt. Osford 
Si met. w.a. 437 'io.su 
(Lmplaymoni Agcncs-i, 

WELL SPOKEN SEC./P.A. required 
for Wesl und Lstoie Agini.— 
Hlng Mr Marr-JohnMlI at IIHW 
31 Jl. 

REQUIRED 

PA/SECRETARY 

wtlh experience and inlitouve 

required hi- Export Officer of 

Trade Avsoclailon ( concerned 

wllh prom or ton of aerospace 

exporta through exhibition* in¬ 

cluding oversea* and other 

mean*. Salary according to age 

and experience. 

APPLY MR. SLESSOR. SIIAC 

29 KING STREET. S.W.I. 

01-839 3231 

PRIMARILY 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

. Thb concern act as arbitra¬ 
tor* for member companies, 
lour part—an irHorcs,lna and 
Involving Job—will be to main¬ 
tain up-io-dafv InTomiailpn on 
an coo.es. keeping ahre.ist or 
new d»ve1o|iiiii*nhp and lunplv- 
inq information a* required. 
Ocraxlonallv you'll stand In as 
P-A. io Ihe Chairman, enabling 
you io keep your swn-irrbl 
skills In trim. A generous 
annual banu«. JOn LVs In a 
friendly and unusual nrouo 
who offer exr-el'em oppor'imi- 
il-s to advanro. rtul Call • 
Blackmon* on <.2B-2dr'i, Dygke 
Personnel Cnnxullants. BO 
nishonsgaio. £C2. 

SECOND SECRETARY 

For busy, friendly, manage¬ 

ment consul tan l s office.- Sli 

Dictapliono. Telex. < a foreign 

langdage an as**t». Salary c. 

£3.500. LVs. 3 weeks holiday. 

TELEPHONE JACQUi.ON 

493 4304 

»», *n • busy innovative 
Jewish Community Deveiop- Eeni Agency in Central 

indnn. Wo nood an 
EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
wllh sound administrative 
skills. The successful person 
will have an Interest in people 
and be able In uko on new 
to-Jui .is required. Salary circa 
£3.000 lunch ojlowence. 
for run her del.ills cwniact 
Stephen Cheuns. 01-406 3327. 

SECRETARY 

required for Producllon Man¬ 
ager of small University Pre»s. 
Previous publishing evpnrlenee 
would be an advantage. Salary 
not less than £3.100. 4 weeks- 
holiday. Superannuation 
nehemo. Apply lo: The Alhlone 
Pres* of Ihe University of 
London. 4 Gower Street. Lon¬ 
don WC1C 6DR. 

PA/SEC £4,300 

Managing Director- Consultant 
of InlerDallon.il company In 
W.l. requires fully experienced 
PA SetreUirv. aged 20 63. 
Modern orflce sulie. flertlrie 
hours. 4 weeks' holidays. Miss 
Loverldae. Aano apiialnunepia 
'agvi. 3in flsfard SlreeL iopp. 
D. H. Lvansl. 

493 4000 

RESEARCH MINDED 
P.A FOR TOP T.V. FIRM 

Toil 'Marketing man al one of 
(he malar ctMiitni-ivlal lelevt.lun 
companies needs a really 
efficient P.A.. win, sound 
fu-cretorlal skills, la a.vslst min 
wllh some basic research h 
os-Laslonal client eoniari. 
Iiuoreminn. busy pt»: rnr 
bright rnupgr.ier. at gooil ar.iri- 
ln«i salary. Ian Smlin. r.HAL. 
Li'SCRS 17 Broadway. S.w.i. 

3064 t Employment 
Auency ■. 

OVERSEAS _ 
RECRlirTMENT 

Wide Inieresl and v.-oti« 
here—seeing c.indl I ifea 
thraunli from 1fi111.il Inlervl.-w 
In final npoolnimenf anil 
transfer overseas. You’ll be 
assisting the Overseas Iferrull- 
menf Officer on every nsperf. 
uniting lo know and make feel 

. Wnleome new emtiloyees.-—C-iIl 
Paula Langmuir, no 62u 26'<1. 
ami she will toll vnu mure 
DRAKE_PERSONNV:L CON- 
BU1.TANTS. HU Olshopsoale. 
E.C.2. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER'S 
SECRETARY/P. A. 

London Drldne. An -ill-ro'in.t 
personnel uasiiinn. areeflna 
apnileants, eherking rarereneo,. 
dealing wllh cmplvymrni noon- 
cles. screening colls.- Innlclnq 
aflei salary changes Tor a 
large, ultra modern engineering 
cniuulhincy. Salary Is 13. inn. 
and there nr* rour v—l *' hull- 
day,—CaH Paula L.iniunulr lor 
nwie Informaflnn on H2B 2>VM . 
pjyysp_yz rho NN m. CON. 
hin.TANTS. BU Uisliopiqaie. 

P-A TO £4.000 
Partner in wnll-knoM-n dry 
professional Finn needs a flrM- 
cliw P.A. raiMbie of providing 

P.A,, SEC. 27-30 for Presldenl of 
American Co. shir.iird in KnlahH. 
Wdqe. r._ r,j.ooii —Curmn 
Hun-ju. »j2U 3238. 

FILM CO.. W.t. ri-quirefi lunl'ir 
Secretary, vriy Ihlrrevllng work. 
L-VtaXl. Morrow Agency, r.y. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
for 

AMERICAN 
BANK V.P. 

£4,000 + 
Fabulous working conditions. 
Responsibility, variety and top 
benellts including morigago 
faciililoa and bonuses. 7our. 
boss is American and travels 
lo Europe frequently hence 
holding (he fort and organis¬ 
ing flair are cssertiaf 
capabilihes. 

For more details call 
Robert Milne 637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment Services} 

SECRETARIAL.'.. 

Pleasant and competent 
YOUNG SECRETARY 

lor Country House Department 

of a National firm ot Chartered 

Surveyors. First class shorthand 

end typing speeds essential. 
Successful applicant will be 
flxpeded io deal with clients 
and purchases as well as under¬ 

taking normal secretarial Julies, 

Salary C3.a00-E3.30Q. according 
lo experience. LVs Pleasa tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Sandail. 01-2*2 3121 
lor furthor details. 

Biompton Hospital 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT. 

for our Treasurer ar ihis lead, 
ing pngraduate! hospital. Sal¬ 
ary will &*■ wlUiln ihr r-i-ina 
tj. 'iJ «-*.4.JOS i Inclusive i. 
C.indi'Mi'’-. itfiouM br abi- lo 
show i-'MIlvi'. have [he ahll:(y 
to work without constant 
su. ipiv ,>n. unu nave a liking 
far figures. 
Apnllcniiun forms available 
from Miss J. A. Jenks. Pwson- 
r-l M.isi9«. Brompion HospN 
lal. I'ulli.im Rn-ud, London SV.3 
«H?. Tel.. 352 8121. eXL 
43-57. 

THE TEMPTATION 

Sees. < llJO-Vfi. L2.10. Audio 
I 501. LJ.fMi. TypUvLS i'JO-. 
111.60. 'Ivlcphonlsis Cl. 60. 
TelP.x Cl.30. NCR,. Cl.70. 
Be spoilt by mo: Sl.m temp¬ 
ing now .md ring Kay u'alding 
on Kin 8055 

CHURCH MX PFBSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House, i", wuiou Rd.. 
S.W.I. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
£4,000 p.a. 

PA 'Secretory wllh a driving 
llcffnee and rraiure ouigolng 
personality. Maxi be free io 
travel occasionally. 

FILM PRODUCER 
AROUND £3,500 

This famous Feature Fnm 
Producer needs a strong 
minded, efficu-nl Secretory who 
can fundion well under pres¬ 
sure and gcnrrnHv keep 
ihinq* running smoothly. 
PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

Personnel Service' 
32 M-iddox Sired. W.1 

«1 min. Oxford circus Tube, 

CITY SWINGER 
£4,000+ - 

Join this progressive happy 

to asetor Urts clew and prr- 
ceptivo director organising his 
international concern. . 
You'll b«? using your tnuudy* 
and discretion to handle hi* 
clients and u> eo-rUre ihe 
smooth rtinnlnn of the qlTlce ®d It* pernjnnef. _ __ 

m't hesitate call Sue on B28 

B°CHURr.HILL PEBSONTfEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abrord Mouse. 15 Wilton 
Hoad. S.W.I. 

ADVERTISING 
PRESENTATIONS 

You will arrange and alrend 
them. booking conferencn 
rooms. ordering cnier-rs. 
aminninq drinks. providing 
P. A. ■ 5eeretart.il -isslslanrn lo 5 
clever, fun loi-lng accoum exec- 
Ullve*.. Tvcellenf nrosnecls. loo. 
In this ypunn relarcd Mavf.ilr 
A"nnr*.-. Rail Jn"e I'r-r- nn 
o-i-i p-, proqrtv- 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 20 Vlc- 
lorta SlrccL S.W.I. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Deal wllh Uir presen la lion, 
the library of fabric and 
•umplm, cUenl.*" SP-Clfl.MlIons 
nn*l help adrtve nneqieri've 
buverv as well an gre.il dis¬ 
count* on flood*. Your creative 
ahilliv .mil Mionh.inil ihl'ls in? 
all vnu nred. (tall Sandra rtllw 
ivais. 221 rarr-J on aw: per¬ 
sonnel CONSULTANTS. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH 
BI-LI NGUAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

English muthrr lonnue r>*quired 
for vni.ill renrevnMIlve office 
or Sn.inl-.ti Ii.ink In rtliv No 
khnrllinnil. Ilnur* '•-•J.-IO i', 
hours lunch l'.■•nnrous liufldjys 

112.700. 
Telephone i'll-hiVi lllrtA 
i No AuenUi-i please I. 

SEC RETAR Y/PA for E'.tafr Agents ' 
survryqr* in Holhnm. vminn 
lively company- lutip uu$ 7'»73. 
Ref. P..M. 

ooaasoGO^ocosoocsass>o6oooaoQGOo‘se>ooe>ooo‘ f rtf* t 

8 D 

TATE GALLERY 
MILLBANK S.W.I. f ¥ 0 

Require a personal secretary with shorthand/audio experience 

lor the1 Keeper of irte British Collection, Practical working speeds 
of 1QQ/40 wpm essential. Siarllng salary dependent on' experi¬ 
ence and relevant qualifications. Minimum E2.B0S <9}p p:a. (pies 
S^). Civil Service pension scheme. Apply tirjsfly In writing.to 

The Deputy 'Establishment Officer. Tate Gallery. Mlllbaric, London, 
S W.l. marking the envelope P S. r ' 

33ccosooooo59sosseseeo99$eoi90«oeeeeosoe^;' 

3 MINS WALK FROM . 

| KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Si 
a A very varied )ob In a small 
is busy offloe. Vou'ii be answer* 
Qi ini the telephone., taking 
H letters and helping os to 
9 plan aducalfonal holidays for 

tnousands of loralgn studenta. 
For this demanding- but 

■ interesting Job. you need first- 
B class secretarial skills, know- 
■ ledge of French and/or 6er- 
B . rnan, a good sense or humour 

and an Interest in people. We 
. are offering a good salary. 4 
weeks holiday and LVs. 
Please write with full details 
and C.V. to: 

The Director, 
Junior Tourism Ltd., 
31a Sloane Street, 

London S.W.I. 

. SECRETARY' ' 

v £2^60 TO £3,600 . l‘ “ 
required by a team of cancory '' V‘ 
research aclcnbau Co aasfsi In -l ■! 
the admbdsiraUon and smooth . 
running of their research. J„'.- 
departmenL ^ J ', 

Amtnle typing, some short- 
hand useful. Four went 
holiday. ;•'£ ' 

TELEPHONE MISS S. M. HITRLE’L'*'--''' ' 
IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. j J 

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS. % 4.s 
LONDON.' W.C.2. * 

ON 242 0200, EXT. 305. ; 

P.fl./SECRETABY 
Mariceling Director's Office 
Business book publisher based 
Bond Street has interesting 
vacancy. Small lively. office. 
Secretarial work (mainly audio 
and copy typing: shorthand net 
fmportoni) and general admini¬ 
strative duties In busy marketing . 
director’s oltico. First class 
typing and general efficiency re¬ 
quired. Salary £3.500. 
Send brief C.V. (a lain Pulley. 
Graham S Trobnan Lid., 14 
Clifford Street, London. W.l. 
01-493 S351. 

PUBLISHING 

Secretary for Editorial 
Department 

Educational bocks. Good aca¬ 

demic standard and shorthand 

and typing skills required. 

Salary £5.000 p.a. 

Apply An no-Marie Swales 

01-636 SS21 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

80 Blahopsgalc. E.C.Oj 

Tempting Times with im 

Temps u Advertising, 
P.R., T.V, Fnms 

Join tho cream by Joining 
our team In the world of lop 
ad aqenclcs and P.R. con¬ 
sultancies. Fascinating T.V. 
and nun world, all at top 
ra[cm. Wo also have some 
long term projects in the pro¬ 
motional business. Bo If 
you've got tho lop drawer 
Sqc./P.A. skills, gel in touch 
now wllh Caroline Price on 
493 MSG. 

I, New Bond S treat .London W.l 
01-4936456 

m 
•JMiW 

randstad 
Staff COnsuSarts 

TEMPS 
WE’RE UNINDATED 

with bookings for good. rallaUe 
SECRETARIES. TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONISTS & TELEPHONISTS 

We specialise in 
MUSIC. ADVERTISING 

I'lLMS. T.V. & P.R. 

and we have a huge selection 
or really exciting assignments 
walling for yon. Calf us on 
t,27 5152 and start today. 

PATHFINDERS 
Pcrtonnri Scrvtcra 

52 Maddox Si.. W.l. 
<1 min. Oxford Circus luoej 

LON G OR SHORT ? 
Experienced Secrewrlea with 
gnod forma' skin* can luie 
inii-resUng long nr short assion- 
nienta a: rains hi match from 
Monday ! Call now: Coffee's 
rvjdj—welcome ! 

JOYCE CUINESS BUREAU 
21. Brompion Arcade 

Brampton H4.. Knlghisbrtdne, 
S.W. 5 

*a f*n* steps from Knights- 
bridge Tube Station. Sloane 

St. I*MI ■ 
01-SUV BSIJT. OOIO 

THE Rccruitmmi Can&ulunta 

Secretaries, Audios & 
Copies 

fr irau want to work now. 
contain r. a bridle RKJiinuan oa 

24U U»>*5. 

'CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 

CONSULTANTS 

TEMP WORK IS BOOMING 
Secretarial and copy tndsu 
urgently needed for long/ 
short term bookings. Paid the 
■week yen work. 

MARLEEN LERNER PERSONNEL 
IO Ulgmont Sum, w.l. 

Telephone: 01-637 3822 

ah individually gnulctd rates. 

Rhtb Sarah Bffitcn 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
i Recrulilap Consul torus > 
51 aerkoJcr Street, W.l 

mS lviti 

BE A 1378 CONTENTED TEMP. 

E3.00 f + p.h. Lni* or BnoLinq* all 
war- 1 week; 12 months banns 
IO Itecord LO ». K56 M24. JUsl 
TJic Job, 

SECS. & TYPISTS.—Dayj at firm. 

t .4*1 CSS- .un,i wMiends. For 
h,Jlel VIP* .« double rale.—ABO 
Tbll. Tip) HlUan Staff Agy. 

esi< 
Ctty clients. £3.20 p.h.a. /pi 

iwasuSarraittMf^v^wd 
BSCIN TUBS. OR WED. In lend 

short term bookings. Wo need, loi»« .■* 
Of spiTn.in.il nimu inn rirrls .* Hi 

gart'tlme ^aioorara0ry^ j WLL.- Capy TPpW Inr bead V 
LI? fStaff ser- I t*. % 

Overload (AocncT). Miv 

SECRETARY for lYgpcrty compenv. 
■«p O’.fiird Orcus. varied and 
^nvunn wurk.—-Phone nib 

£3.Sqq NECArivn-rtsinq DlPKtar 
seeks on-llic-L.il, a.la stable, decl* 
slon-makinu P.A- Sec. iuhip it 
hi. to become Involved With tho 
inwte wwid.—-rirade Onu Cons,. 
7<ta r.2h*,. 

JC3.4O0. NEC.—No a < h. Social'Prt. 
vale Secretory is sought io work 
a I the residervco of wvll.Nnm 
Individual. Excel ton: tm. manner 
i qraomino essential plm .rv.vtwi* 
■•J*? typingt. Grade Ono cons,. 
IO* tjUMjm 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 11, 14, 18, 21 t 
* n_-c^^nir 

n ri i(f-r 
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Educational & Public Appointments 
mvmsm® 

»ARTMENT OF LANCUACE 

Xy-y. TEMPORARY 
;<•**£■ LECTURESHIP 
’ . •APUralllni ure Ini-, ted lor a 
J ’ Jiitll Jnd UngtULUtx in in, 
•« . -ortm.-nl o. Lanuujg*. lit- 
.• /-^UdMiMt year l*»r»i ->•» 

• *"< hldl' tn tbu scale i.'. ,. 
rf- .*<• «u«dw rovlutv >. || c. 
1 .-'.'. **-' that Ihe jppvinltnrnl 

• ' ’i. ■••»«.’« Jt the low cr end 
;V , V- aCnili*. 
' J\x '#1>!l?i of *r»t>iii’Jiioft» 
'r ' wn.y Irani mmi .1*. ^ng • 
J "'». njralnfl Uurc rNcrvc*. 
. —Jd bo sent by 1? I- i-tmurv 

* • * *“.. ***? OfUlBlrar. bntur- 
• .of 'orfc. MiMmiMn. 'of. 

5DD. from whom turther 
ila may bo obiojn.-d 

■ b relorcncc number I ji4o. 

•: livcrsily of Rhodesia 

,-V iCTURER/SENJOR 
' .ECTURER IN THE 

...Department of 
VV GEOLOGY 
•_ (rations an? milled for 

. ’ -Inbaent 10 Sen.or 
zror, Leclurrr in the 
unmi-nl of Geology. 

. iplluou thsuld luve at 
. . an honour* deome in 

ogy and be competent ro ,1 Sodlmontology. 1\oti- 
in one or more of tlie 

"» of structural. nv-umur- 
and economic r.eu'uay 

' - id ba an added rectunmc'ii- 
-•-• n. 

. Scales i Approx. Siq. 

.. V Lecturer: 177.352 * 278- 
• V» X J88-C7.918 X C*J8- 0*»; 

• ..Vbw Grodo I: £t,.67j X 
S7.6o7: 
irer Grade IT: £J.1IM * 

_' .. 23 2HB v 2-’9 C/i 448. 
• 'uneiu Pensionable lernt»: 

tv pnswqea end 4,’«v-'3n-..- 
- '.-ds transport of effects on 
•,-nm»rni. ImMIUUon lo.-.n 

p to half of one year’s 
- . » If rt-gutred. UiL'un,i‘,>-g 

i*tltv accommodation 
hweed for e r-r'ort «f -*t 

*hr*" !*'n (nr -*r>r'0"» 
• Itod front outside Rhode; la 

. ^iHrai leave and triennial 
with travel jiifii.-inp^-,. 

■an nun ti on and medical aid 
_ .ies. 
^Sw-torm Contracts: Family 

gns and tF'eni-nnce Iowan's 
aort of effects. A’stttance 
aecommndat'on for oi*r- 
recrullrd from ouLsido 

yiUi. 
rations: Six conies giving 
pergonal BaiUcu'dra i m- 
m full name, place and 
Of birth. etC.l. nujli".i- 

experience and publi¬ 
cs a"d names and 
>»m of throe rrd erne*, 
d be submitted hv 31 
rv. I°TR. ig the Senior 
ant Ri'ilfnir . Rcieneei. 
rt'ty nf Rhodesia P.n. 1<D T f.1 Un.iTi) Piajunl. 
"fT. Pfc(l4"S»T. Oversees 
ants should send a cony 
•e'r aD"'‘ra"Dnv «o Ihe 
■a'lrin or rnmmnmye»»b 
ra'lln* r Annta i. 36 Cnr- 
Fenam. Lom’nn W’Cl M 
from v-hom conrf'Hnna of 
ilraprl ma<- b? gh'.l—f. 
i ■nihlwts eonridertnq 
na r«r pnfli li P*-odr->t-| 
l.rqed to mnniii ihe 
in srd rr-">fl»-rj"li 

rininnhijx" 'tvJH". or 
neareal Brhlsh Consular 

irsity College London 

ARTMENT OF H1STORV 

’ ailons are Invited for ihe 
if LFCmiRER Ifl MEDIF- 
ARCHAEOLOGy In Unl- 
•• CoDeoc London fr.mi 1 
sr 1 y7W. The cindldoie 

nave special quallilcu- 
In Ihe ArcMroioqy of 

Anglo-Saxon England 
tlBTalion Period Europe. 

scale et.3S5-t:*».».r,3 
;4SO London Allowance: 
Applications glvtni names 
o referees to Av.l-n.mi 
try ■ Personnel». llnlver- 
jlleae London. Gower St 

U’Cl E ART. frvm whom 
-- particulars may be 

rd. 

AUSTRALIA 

Applications are invited for ihe 
1 olio-wing posts, lot which 
applications close on the dales 
ehown, SALARIES (unless 
Otherwise staled) are as follows 
Professor SA2D.7S6 : Reader 
SA2S.97S ; Senior Lecturer 
SA19.676-SA2t.95S ; Lecturer 
SA14.632-SA19.263. Further 

PROFESSOR OF 
HUMAN MOVEMENT 
STUDIES 
AM.luaiions «rv inviim mr (lie 
nru l\ 1‘II.AIbl^g liu.iir in Ihr 
■-MxUng fjiTurUurnl or Human 
Mui'rn.i-nt ^ludh-e. AppllcHiUa 
niuxl fu.ip liloh jcddnnic 
•iiulifiiuiiaiu, K-.ictuna 
ern-rlmrc a I U'lJi-run.lu.ilr. 
..rut L-4*lgruiu.iv.- Ir-n-i*. .ir.J a 
r-nuT.iiiuR fur uii.ibriiiin jnd 
rri- ^ri h 
■Taj A;.ni. l‘«TH 

PROFESSOR OF 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Department of Physiotherapy. 
AuuliLunis should hjve a 
i»mu.irv ifiL.tific.iiiun in 
i'l'vslulhimt.v r-<ii]ti,-r.iblr in - 
■.■Urrnsland and should h.ivr 
hldlier ararivmlc ou.il>rtcjllonx. ” T“‘,reT. mtiiier aranvmic oixillrtcjllDn 

deUils. conditions ol appointment Thny vnould jixo |Mu> uaght 
lor each poet, method of 
application and application form, 
where applicable, may be 
obtained from The Asr-ocistion of 
Coeimonwealih Universities 
(Apple), 36 Got den Square. 
London WClH OPF. 

Uniyefsity of Melbourne 

CHAIR OF 
METEOROLOGY 
(Foundation Appointment) 
Application. *rr lnvilrd lor 
aui'OiJtinimi la llu- newly 

i -.Jb'Jsh-il CliaLr of 
V.’moroloai 
S.itarp : SAT.I.24R. 
ai Alarcli. iv;h 

'l 
University ol Tasmania 

i LECTURER IN LAW 
j Faculty ol Law 

Further Informaiion: Enquiries 
[ of an umd..-mic nuiun- .ibout ihr 

ujh' School should hr aidrcuud 1 lo thr Dcjn. Prorosvor Drrck 
| Ratbock. In Ific L-nUcrvIly. 

; University of Queensland 

SENIOR LECTURER 
’ (CLINICAL) IN 
i MEDICINE 

Repatriation General Hospital, 
i Greenslope 

An applicant should hold a 
. medical dcgi-cx- and a 
I povtgrjdujtc diploma In Cluneal 
1 Medicine reglsterohLr tn 
; Queensland. Dr. RJdiard 

Cordon U tn-ad of ihU 
I sub-departmem o( Medicine. 
I w«h roscarch mu-rusu In 

hypertension and ihe a.1rrnal 
i oland. Repatrlatltin Medical 
i Services an? no longer rc-.trtcied 
I to cx-seri'lcenien and ihclr 
, drnenricnls. 

SjIj.-v plus a cUihlaI loading 
‘ of SA3 UOO. 
■ 3 March. 1V78 

•n boiti undrranutuau. and 
nosinraduau- Irvvb. luie wide 
cllnlc.il esnerteneu and a 
sutijijr.ri.il r.-si-irth rocord in 
l-hvaloihr-raiiy wnii 
ntniominli-g abliiu lo provide 
li-.iil>Tshlp In reiFjutli. 
SI Marrh, lr‘T8 

PROFESSOR OF 
SURVEYING 
Applications are Invited for The 
pm it* embiished criatr in the 
eslsuna Deparmieni of 
Surii'iinn. C.indldaU-a must 
have hiob ucadcmlc 
qua lineal Ions and should 
preferably have slnntrtcanl 
pror»ssiiinal cirvrlcnco as utII 
a» stronn inliM-etlH kr research 
and In undi rgrudnai.- and 
post arid tule teachlnq. A 
candidate may be a spiTial.sl In 
any field of surveying, geod- sy. 
nnotogrrimmeirv'. carloqnipliy 
L-r a related fie Id. 
3*J April. lr,78 

REAOER/SENIOR 
LECTURER 
IN PSYCHOLOGY 
Anpllcjnis shoul.l have a 
substantial record of research 
and prat Use In clinical 
p- yclioloqy and erlenslvr 
eviirrteitca In postgraduate 
clinical mining and re scare n 
suocrilylon. 
1M March. IV7H 

LECTURER IN 
MINING 
ENGINEERING 
Minimum qiuHflblions for 
applicants should be an 
Honours degree m Mining 
Engineering with subs.-quent 
industrial and or research 
experience fn surtaev mining 
and 'or mineral economics. *lhe 
successful aouUeant will be 
Inviylvi-d In the d.-i-elopmem of 
1.,-jchlng and reseandh In the 
areas specified above. 
This position wilt provide good 
opportunities for j person wllh 
Ihe reoulsllc Industrial 
exp.irtence lo ubuiin • higher 
di-grae. 
1 March, l'*78 

y———a————————hhhh 

• CITY & HACKNEY COMMUNITY HEALTH • 
9 COUNCIL 2 
® 210 Kingsland Road, London E2 8EE. • 
v Tel: 01-739 6308 2 

| CHC SECRETARY j 
2 Comm unity Health Councils are the cuobumer's voice 9 
® in the health service. City & Hackney CHC needs a new 
n Secretary whose job is tu build on our bofcs with ihe 
q local community, help io investigate health provision. 
• represent the CHC’* viewy io NHS management and 
• provide advice and information to the public. World or 
® knowledge of NHS, soda! sen-ires, volnotary organiza- 
2 tions or com muni tv work is needed, as well as energy 
• aod itftfaiive. Salary on the Scale £4,882-£5,857 p.a. 
• I induswe). 
2 Job description and application form frontRegional 
2 Personnel Officer, North East Thames Regional Health 
2 Authority, 40 East bo time Terrace. Paddington. London 
2 W2 3QR. Telephone 01-262 8011 Ext. 143- Ref : 1560/ 
• Closing date 31st January, 1978. 

»♦—————————— 

eppinv .Slones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary Jt Part Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL 

LISHJNG CHIEF’S 
P.A. TO 0,600 

young, charming and 
.1—ihe Dlrtnilnr uencral 
» oi : huge Publishing 

SO1!- of vour lob will 
li-al wtlh Jnurnallsu and 
Icing AgvncICB both |H-r- 

oiiil br lelcphone and 
ow thmugh on material 
uve maaj'lnes. If* a 
is company who offer 
llscaonl on hullU.iyi and 
discount on nook*. Call 

H van on 734 (WU. 
E PFHSONNEL COSSl'L- 
•. 1725 Regent Sired. 

VV PRODUCT P.A. 

TO £3,500 

renowned Braun- and 
DU House offer* an ur.- 
opportunliy io gel Ir'u 

aroduct devclo^mr-m 
ig the people wno 
o new lormuia* and m- 

new Idms. It’s an 
sety Intemling noiiU'in 

Srcreiaty PA with a 
for detail. for r..orn 
aUon call \4l Dane* >>n 
l&i. man PLKSON- 

CONSL'LTAMTS. &.<3 
Street. W.l. 

EL CO-ORDINATOR 

w in vs- six globt- 
2 executive* 1 Give .u'l 
■nlial s«. back-up when 
■ here and when they're 
you'll hold the fort and 

• the Tl-Jiors.. ThL newly 
1 position with lots of 
organising Is all yours 

tennonlnq Lvndon on 
Job. 

JHCH1LL PERSONNEL 
CONSL'LTANTS. 

ADTOHD HOL'SC. 
UTLTDN RD.. S.W.l. 

LLEGE LEAVER 

dy for Responsible 
P-A. Role 

lous onentng at ui» to 
1 111 small. Lilly-based 
Cr film for well-educaled 
-■ Leaver wlin good Audio 
trial training and a lean- 
ou-nrdft legal inalu-r*. 
Varied wort- t.'hkh g-'la 

It of til a o:flce from lime 
■ ■ \*iy friendly. Inlormai 
JoiLV Mil 6 DU1T CHAL- 
-IS. a.'7 Brampion HU.. 
. *81 2753. lEmoloy- 
Afloncv.i 

MEMBERSHIP 
SECRETARY 
£3^00 at 25 

soruml poet, wim a pres- 
issnddilon. dealing wlih 

aapeci of membershio 
wfrBUon and llolaon. This 

maintaining dtcuraic 
S. arranging meeimos. 
? *rav: and iirc'i-nei'-i- 
•an* and so on. Benefli* 
*4 Wi-rki. hullda;- ;i>us 
“nfc hoildavs. For more 
■anon mil Cad ruasttnore 
W 2:-> neil.T PEf- 
FL CONSULTANTS. BO 
Jloatu. L.C.li 

BRUSSELS ftv 
eonsuitonh) e-uh 
aoprov. i.h 7iJti 

SECRETARIAL 

P_A. SECRETARY 
TO £3,700 

A responsible lop position lor 
sumounv wJih Initiative lu 
more—-»»lsUng Uic Deputy 
Dircnllor General ol a highly 
ran Led Advisor}- Roily, l-ruin 
pleasant W«l Eaid offices, 
your .KIInUA, will incluue fJ■■^- 
suiuibl, planning of lunche.s. 
meeUnii* and travel, and liais¬ 
ing -viih Top Evecuuvvs of 
Member ora.inlsaUons. For 
more Itiforaiauen call Carol 
Lee on 734 tdrt 1. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
2G5 Regent Street. W.l. 

FINANCE 
ASSISTANT 

c£4,000 

Exceliom career opuoriutuiy fur 
seli-moUvaled paraon with 
Cashier. P A.V.E. and Nominal 
Ledger e\p»rlcn<:e ai ihe Wust 
L'nd •’Nocnlltt- II.O. ol a lean¬ 
ing British firm. Responsibility 
i, rtirrd lo Ihe Group Chief 
Acvounl.ini and the work In¬ 
volves o-.nsf--lnr.ibic InfiT-com- 
p.iny llaloon al senior nvecn'.'vc 
It-i-i-l. Ring Pat GUbnri. 01- 
437 W50 at: CH ALLONERS. 
7 ■- 23 Oxford ^IrecL W 7. 
< Employment Agency , i 

SAMUEL LEWIS 
HOUSING TRUST 

ScereLorv P.A. for the Housing 
Manager of this old-established 
charily which provides low- 
rent housing matnli In Inner 
London. Good typing and some 
shorthand potential. Maiurv 
perxon preferred. Ronltslle 
salary negotiable. Application* 
In writing io: 

10 r.RCAT JAMES ST. 
LONDON, W.C.1 

THE MUSIC BUSINESS 
£3.500 

tiei in<o Uie cicivsl..- world of 
Peg vttnJi. as rlghl nanri to Ihe 
man who will put you In can¬ 
ine I 'i lib Ihe Marx. Your 
secretarial skills wl'I be greatly 
av-pret'Micd by your younq. 
friendly bo-s and even' Air's 
a happy dav in this young. 
Ho-ahesd of 1 lee Dreams luiii» 
ptw bv ringing Chris on 
828 m>53. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULT »NTS 

ABFORD HOUSE . 
IS WILTON RD.. S.W.l 

CONFERENCE 

SECRETARY 

Internaunn.-<r Wonirn'* A.vsorla- 
tlon In S.W.l sccf-x Sefratarv 
Administrator lo help with all 
a«prcu of organi.-wiiion for largo 
world wide conference. Appli¬ 
cant* with similar pvportejure 
wit: find this posli.nn mn»t con- 
oenlal and rcwarv'lnn and offer- 

SBCRETARIAL 

• LEISURE INDUSTRY | 
| SECRETARY TO f 
• SEKtOR EXECUTIVE • 
2 21+ £3,500 Neg. 2 
• If. a* a Shorthand Secretary. • 
a van would enjoy becoming o 
2 Involved wnl.ln a comihitii « 
® In the leleory Industry— 2 
W Casinos, ama»en.cm cenlr.--,. ■ 
• aaiari park*, etc.. In (ho O 
O U.K. * Europe—then for • 
jZ dcialto call" Q 
2 CENTACOM STAFF m 
£ „ CONSULTANTS 2 
5 734 2864 Regent Su 2 
• 937 6525 Kensington O 
0 83C 2875 Strand • 

——0000—0000 

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE 
TO £3,700 

tlie company dfxlgn. make and 
supply tl.eir fabulous furniture 
tu business.^ ail over Euroi.c. 
'jrganislna and attendmu Exhi- 
bllioiu. at Trade V'alra lx one 
oi Ihe kt-y aspects of the fob 
whet* you may coninbuie your 
o«%Tl m-alll-v touch. Ax Secre¬ 
tary. P.A. :o the ...on tracts 
Manager, based in Ihclr -show- 
place M -st End Showroom, 
you 11 be In contact wl'Ji 
client.—In person, bv lelr- 
(■honc and convitpondence. If 
you have 'wecralanjl skills 
ole.ixe ca'f Jo Ryan on 7>J 
U'-H DRAKE FF.RSONNEL 
CDN5ULT.4NTS. iJo Hcgvnt 
Sirce:. W.l. 

P-A. TO PLANNING 
EXECLfTIVE, TO £3,700 
50 per com of the lob tx 
admLtlxiraUve and you'll be 
fulMliiB a dyrujnk voung man 
who Is Involved In the m.irt.et- 
lng and planning of North bea 
oil. For more Information ciU i 
Julie Fryer on 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON- | 
FllLT.YNTS. D5 Victoria Street. 
S.W 1 

A PUBLISHING ROLE 
WITHOUT SHORTHAND 

Fine opening tor tinglit • i.unp 
secretary won ing alongside * 
busy learn ol Graduate eilllor* 
un the puhltc aii-.-n of ni-s 
xcienlific bouk.-. Lais of varle:y 
and wnii« ri-il responxlb.tlil-:x. 
Good snl.iry and non ben-'Ili*. 
MJM STausx. f JLALUTiNLHS. 

i. Reni-ni srroei. W.l. 7.-* 
9*70 i Employment Ageniy •. 

SEC PA 
£4,000 

Small friendly compjny nerd 
an c-Ki’nUeni Secretary. •»::li 
shorlhiind Lyping to work for 
on-- of the partner,. Ir 3'i“ 
would like the opportunity of 
working In Properly, tn 111. 
lh~n conlacl me for mere de¬ 
tail?. Mary Vreede. 4tw 2908. 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 

DEMONSTRATORSHIPS 
DEPARTMENT OK ANATOMY 

Auidilation, are invited fruni iiu-dlcally qiullflnl canilidjle, tar po-l* 
“I DEMONS IIIATOR IN ANATOMY fruni 1-.; Aunux: 1-ilh Tiivw are 
luJl-iuuc ihixLx n-ni-wable after one year. Dune- will involve pru-i-c- 
liim. luihln'i lniiugraphlc.il anoloniy Id 'Jnii xiud.-r.ss jnn 
luinn.il Wurt 1 -cell•■III ijdllUrl JfV avalUble in iluily fur . die 
itimaii- nti.s mil tor roiniiit-nclng a can-ij- in r-edit.il x-.lence. 
b.ifary scale Jli'iTi-lM.ui l |,er annum . Rt-i 1LJ D li. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY 
41 nil I cation* are Innh-J ir. me rllral qr.n1u.iie> tur fnur no .1, in a 
niCiJli.ru,I -aril, me Irani |,| Aunu .L l'lTH Xuur.aul L-jruii,],iii-s will 
:pvod mbuihx ax ouMuNSTKAinits m tn.- nupar'uivni »r 
.paloiny HI the L-Iiiver-Ify, [inching lopc>ora|ihlCti| an.llCniiV In 

n.rdlcul -uu.l-nl .. and six mnnll.i an SL'NiOl; JIOL'SF. OrlliJ.KS 
■ h the Ac.   Ri-rvlie ut llu- Urlslal lluv.vl Ini murv iHn»dl 
M.'.ilUi Dixtrici iTeatliing■ ■. The .ippolnmii.pi* oii.-r an i-XLellcnt 
ingHtrlurUly fra- lavparuLiun lor Uic- Rrinurv I UiJ5 cxamlnallur. arm a 
•.••mirvtiL-niJri’ (r-.ilrtl'ra In .nrc-'Jenl *tiniery. Inr/uding nruri>--urvi'-ri 
"™ pla-.ile i»ui*iify. Whil*i on me A.'cideni S-tUci- v.ii* *i.- 
nun-rex I (I uni except For nluhls «f» call. SM.irv al xUn.JLird SHO ralv* 
in the NaUon.il H-allh Service . Rrf. TLJ D 4.. 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 
Ap|.i|Cdilon> are Invited trout Halucrrl medical pruciiiloru-x-* for 
ajuvilmnivfu ax DLMllNSTR.VFOfF IN F.VTHQI.at'.V Irom 161 .\DQb - I 
1--7H Prwhras expi-nr-nce in Pntlinlugy I, not necei'-arv 1 In- .tuil.-x 
include uu.Mikc wlili ihe ii.irhLnq of ni.-illc.il and ulhor ■lu-J'-mx 
and ihe conduct uf niitopelex. racillu.-v lur rex arcli an.I imnlnq 
in atagnwJJc lilsluliuny arr available. 'Uic xucc&xdul candldale miy 
'.Tfkfl to uo .iraniert approprulL* x la lux with fh» Avon Area lfe:iliu 
Audi .oily * Teaviilng.. Salary scale L4.iV>l-'3Vn«>T per annum, 
i.ccardlnq lo qual.lIcnUons and r\pcflrnce tRbf. TLJ D.5.. 
Appllcjilana are invliml irum renlidrrcd mrrtlcal nracTlrlnners ter a 

Juuolnuntm (or a LMiMONtiTHATOII IN PA rHOLOGY AND 
SFNIuH HOUSE OF HULK TO THE ACCIDENT AND EMEitGLNCV" 
DEPARTMLNl commencing on ] s( AnnUxt 1'078. n.e sutcexdul 
oniUdjie will *pend one yuir as D.anonsrralor in the Department of 
Paiholony di the Unlv.n-^ri-. and sfv month* a* Senior Iiaux.- OfficiT 
In the Accldrni Service liriwol Royal tnllrmary-. Rrlsiul Hi-alih Die 
met (lenrlilngt. The duiles as Demonstrator Inclurli- .wlsunc.- with 
the ln.ivhmq uf mprllral siudenlx and the rorduellnn of aulapite-;: 
I r.-nous experience l-v nul nec<-.varv and failUtlea for trpinlfrg In 
•liagnoxilc l.lMology arc available As Senior House Omew cooirr-.-- 
f.«n>1vo fr.iiniirn is jv-.iiLihio fn .icciit.-nt surqerv. Including neurs.- 
xurgery and plasllc surq.-ry : whllxi on ihe Accident Service rtuilri 
will be non-resident evrs.pi for night nn rail. The ai>r>oininivnl orfers 
an excellent opportunity io -.ludy basic paiholony for thrx-e who wl«l. 
U. I ursue a car»er in xurgerv and lo Prepare Tor the Primary TMi>. 
1-v.imllulion. The s.ilary scale a* DemonEtralnr Is £4.LV'io-Lr>.oT.7 nrr 
annum, according lo qualifications an.l cxiii-rimce. and an Senior 
-Ilouse Omcer at standard rale In 'he National licalUi Srrvlo- ifivf. 

AppllcaUoh forms for all ihr above posts are ohtaliub'e irom* The 
S.-antw-v. Llnlvvr>Ky ut ftrlMol S4 nnl.? Hruxe. Brlxlnl RSb 1TH. lo 
whom comp’L'ir.1 forms should be relumed bv JIUi I ebruarv 1978. 
Plcj>e quote uie reference numbumxi or the pox!>»i ui Uis- top 
of your loiter. 

•———00——000—000000000——00 

1 EAST RODINS COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCIL | 
• Fwrth Flatr, lifgri Une ChMben, IIM la sc. Ciard. Eisn 161 2011 2 

| SECRETARY £ 
2 TO THE COMMUNITY HEALTH COOKCll SAURY E4.tI2-£5.157 2 
2 Community Hgalih Councils exist to rrptesem the i mere sis of • 
2 the public to the planners and managers of Ihe National Healin' ■ 
9 Services. S 
p For this purpose ihe Secretary who Is Senior Orficei to the 2 
m Council. >s leqinred lo establish and maintain links with the 2 
• local community and to help Ihe Council ts it studies local ' 2 
• health provision and presents its views lo the NHS Management, a 
0 Candidates are sought who have a sound knowledge of National ^ 
0 Health or public service administration backed up by a know- q 
• ledge of Social Service*. Voluntary Agency or community work. 0 
• Job description and application form from : Regional Personnel 0 
• Officer (HQSO). North East Thames Regional Health Authority, 0 
• 40 Eastbourne Terrace, London W2 3OR. Tel. 01-2C2 8011, exL 0 
• 143. Ref. 155S/T/9/1. 0 
0 Closing dale for applications : 3ist January, 1978. 0 

EMMANUEL COLLEGE, CAMBRJDGE 

FELLOWSHIP iN LAW 
The College invites applications for a CoHege Lecture¬ 

ship and Fellowship in Law, tenable from 1st October, 
1978. The Fellow will be required to undertake ten hoars 
supervision teaching per week during Full Term. 

The stipend will be within ihe range of that for an 
Assistant Lecturer in the University of Cambridge lar 
present £3.347-14.403 per annum), less £100 if resident 
in College. 

Further particulars are available from the Master, io 
whom applications, with the names of two referees, 
should be sent by 13th February, 1378. 

Uni versin' of Auckland 
NEW ZEALAND 

AppUcaliiuu aiv invited tar ■ h•» 
lollovvlnq full-ttmc poxltlatu. 
CunJinons ol ApuotTiunci and 
Method of Application are 
anui.ibio from the Aitoc1.il...n 
oi ComMonhcaliti Lnlv<?r»rtJcs 
i AppLs.. '6 Gordon Squotv 
London. WClH OFF. or Irom 
tic Assistant HoG'xuar .Aca¬ 
demic Appointment*.' al Ihe 
L'nlverxllr of Auckland 

App'iwithinx will bv accepted 
a I any Ct*.* up lo DS. F-bmxry 
1978. Oanrl Mates should note 
Uial at pre-xont all salaries jr- 
fbpplememed bv a cosl-of-liv- 
InB allowance ol NZ.-uiii pit 
annum. 

fJCOfiRAPH V—PR-YTESSriU 
AND ULAD OF DET*AR rviLN'f: 

The vacan.’y arisex bi-rau-e 
t.r llu- rellr.-im-nl or Prolts»nr 
K. B. CtunberlanU in 'lav 
1"7£. 

Uesidri being etperienend in 
t’nfvrniiv ii-achina the appli¬ 
cant* ihPURI b>- .l-llv- In 
rasiorch and have a sabitaqtl.il 
record at i\—ear. h pub!'ration-.. 
Cmil 'laiuo saltahly qualified In 
any branch of Goodrai-i.v will 
hr considered. Al present pro¬ 
fessorial salaries are e.i.nh'l-h-.J 
v-iiqli ihe range NZS19.746— 
K5 235 per annum ha-.tm 
r-oard lo 'he qua 'location* of 
the candidate concerned. 

HISTORY—SOUTH EAST 
ASIAN-LFG*n'°F-iHfP OH 
SENIOR LECTI.'RcSHIP: 

Applicavs shoutd s'ale in 
their apu'lcauonx iholr main 
fif'd of Ip'ttc-jI. ’noether »>'"h 
a-iv subsIJ'av fields In which 
thev ere jN* ir. teich. 

At pr»'rrT. >.Hiar1es for Lec- 
lurers in-1 S»n«nr Ler-urer- -~i 
e --ihi^ned u-iih'i the ranpe 
N'h'..87J—® 14.557 P"-r 
annum. 

University of Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF AN 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 

Applications are Invited irom 
Graduates lor an a.lmlnlxtraijvc 
pusi in the LnJvcr-ity oi flees, 
which provide Ihe ceniral 
zdnilnlstra-Ton of this Urtlvor- 
sltv. Salan- on AdminUtrailvc 
Scale IA to E5.6C7 ocr 
annum ■ < und-T review ■. the 
slatting nolm depending on ane 
and ovper.orce. Further partl- 
cvilar* should bo obulned rrom 
Ihe Deputy Renlstrar lAHmln.ls- 
tratlon ■. University nrncra. 
Verinoion Snuare. OvforH. 
OVI 2JD. to whom applications 
should be sc-nl bv noi later 
than February j. i"..T8. 

SECRETARIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
for PA 

With Admin Abiliiy 
1 o i;4 ouu ulus a flenwi-.iis 
jnnu.il bonus, weekly LI s and 
a v.i-ctx' annual holiday, lor 

j> short-land seerrury. _w,lh. 
•Ta.r tor admia work, -..real 
lob lor ma'c or female. 
Fnendly working aunasrhere. 
Good pension xchrine. BROOK 
STREET BUREAU. SBJ CO?l. 
’Employment Service. 

\ AD MIN .'SECRETARY needed lo run 
i small Weil End office or Ameri¬ 

can Textile Com par v. mostly 
| admin. £3.300. Jaygar Careers 
! .Consultants*. 75u 5U8. 

ACJ'RN l^RSON>^ SEP'TCES | swt. Lively young medical practice 
10 ilADDOX STRtEr. k 1. requires olh rr*rcM1onts^ see- 

_ tiappr wording a lino sphere. S.tl- 
-| aiv . S3.J 50. Tdephont- ill-584 
TV PI ST INSTRUCTOR tn tptn a I -spo. 

si'crri.-.rlal school t>::/prd L-ircii'. |_ - 
Tor det.itld. ring- W'1 l~‘i~ s 4/ COLLECE LEAVER xi-L-relanes, lie. 
j. 1 mcriduus ..holer of New Year iohi> 
_   | ai Govern Garden _Hun.au. 

AFTER IO YEARS' 101 ' ar.d nuW | oersoNNEL VeCRETARV*^A 
M.D and Group Company ™S?ELl biixv P-.-r- 
lnlvrna.?na. eonglomirate. ■ sonnei Dt-wrimenl at the 'Slnintl 
Lincoln i Inn. five's new p.a. p,i,r.. itn-r-l cj-inJ IV" C -' for 

ine?"nrj “ FOmnelen: Sltr>LllV Wllh qou.l 
q'.-neral lOiiipd. nti and j J.1}?, I shorthand and ran' lyuln-j »H|fs 
Pk t’^m?ulJt1nq' An ‘scvlU-nt saSrr willi Irve 
ChalJ.^ngmg ana ‘ lunches is oliervd lor this varl.-ri 
ej Lid) p.J.. neg AnnuJl &nnux. pFfnn ho,;l|e position. For 

y,* irif^'RurK1u*raa ai(»7 J|i,7llCJUon form flease call or Guinoxs Siaff RurtxAi r.S^ ««<»■. KTtle lQ >lr_ o. Crontn.F.molov- 

* rh?l?man™d Dir.?!" ol firaua men. O,^.er on 208 473-. 

of comnanlra. needs »b»,MV >e.O' 

ANN GOLLFTtT 
SECRETARIAL aPP01NT\1ENTS 

S2R SOSR “jl 3175 

Agv.. 4 *.ar-lrMnn High EXPERIENCED 5hurlhand'Circl«irv 
i'.J il=» .,-y—,i jiiS dJUl rrquirvd bV pariher itl iv «l K^'- 

• vV> 1,1 ” s-hdinr it., iling prtnrii*.nv, wdh 
L'oiiiiviny wort, salary to Lj.iOO 

N. CO., require AsSK'anl lor 
mei Dual. Shorthand uxerul 
ol essential. ».i’ try u.i in 
Or perks. Call Gath 4 
■bop lAguneyi. 67d 21 Id. 

5M0 0521. Mr PoberL*. 
-fi.unnano uxe.ui ■ _ — 

'■ r*ih's CENTACOM take care to maid, vour 
■ . 4 skill* wllh well paid Tumtsirarv or 
j ». 6 jo _iio. p,*rman.mi lobs you win cnloi- 

For brighter ‘Monday* c«H 
C^nbroom Sli^f |L.onsiiHaiilj . 
057 d525 (Penfllnqum.; 85o 
2375 . SI rand i: 7-54 
Regent St. •. 

AFTER IO YEARS’ 101 ' nr.rf nuW | 
M.D ana G rou n Com pa ny s>oc • 
InlL-rnai.OPai cnnfllomvfale. f.Mr ; 
Lincoln's Inn. nvvds new P.A. i 
S.-c -~Ob. Cond formal skllw. I 
qv-neml votiipei.-nce and j kna^y | 
for Inconxpicunu-. orvunifa:Ib,i- . 
Chall-nging ana siimulji nq. I 
rt.uiO p.J. neg Annual benux. ' 
L.Y.s. frinq.- bonePI* —JB'-fl-1 
Gulnexs S'aff Rurcx ll r.n-J ««ff. I 

A JOB WITH A DIFFERENCE I I 

fpP P£■ fil;„I^^lbaS,/,.hum-' Jaiw UiMire in bUngloh.Vr.ie: 
chj*™ /SF'SUStSSfel Lin'c Angel Theatre. 14 Dagmor 

occasional travel W.lf-^*hibHrfv'ci'''4 ehalrmnn/M-D. 
^^v.id^rlv^d.sc^: n^Ts^arr. 2Mb.tR.ammi 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 10, 14, 18, 21 

sssajariai “jr-asss 

sssar*~™ - asi.’gsPJS.v'sriBr 

TOSS 
vriilna 10b for bright person vriili 
imrjjtive For niriher de'-j's 
nhnne Barbara Pairiinhl. "G 

115 Nev.' Rnnd Slmel. Vi t. 
.iTfrecf vurts Sioff Bureau. 

for genera! participation. 'o 
shorthand. . good typing. IBM 
E*er. Fleviblr personal.IV. French 
useful. £5.000 p H Bins bonus. ' 
L.V S.—Jo" Ce Guineas Staff 
Bureau. 58* 880.. 

University of Exeter 

SOUTH-WEST ENERGY GROUP 

PHYSICIST/ENGINEER 

Devon and Cornwall County 
»jitiBfiLi and Ihr- Stales ef 
Jersey have founded an-Energy 
I'.roup In conlunc tlon with the 
t nil vrxliv of t.vrler Ply¬ 
mouth Holylediruc and the 
Camborne Rqyol SLhoul ..f 
Mines, chaisj.<1 with the iludy 
or cncray imilirt rcloung lo 
the Suuih-Wus! 
The Group wisher, to appoint 
a Phvsiclsl Enolnver lo under¬ 
take work In lh.- solar mvroy 
field In the D..-u-rbii..nl uF 
Physki. H.- dw will bv Ihe 
secenU oT a small lnl>Td1»< >•- 
lin.iry team, wuritlnq al' ihe 
IJnlvvrsllv. whose cumui will 
be fc<l back to the f»raf ..uth- 
or.lies an part of whjl II is 
hoped w/ll ev.iplujllv b-.-comv a 
lunu-ierm prolvci. Tti^re wilt 
be llalun wtlh other groups 
In llie area and Its I- l...|..-fi 
that the pro)tci wilt be a con¬ 
tinuing one. 
The anpulntineni will be for un 
to ivvo vear^ In the flrat lp- 
stencc w.i rung on 1 April 
JV78. The salary at appoint¬ 
ment wilt bo deuenileni upon 
qualiflL-.YJonj. an-1 e-'oerienen 
wtihln the range E-'5.555-i:4.<;li7 
p.a. xubjeei lo review Tho 
post Is superannuated. Apnli- 
canks shoud hold »l leaat » good 
honours degriv>. 
Apnffcatlons 'live copies' («• 
gather vvtlh tin- rump, or throb 
referees, rhou'd be sent lo 
Miss Doreen W:>»son. Adminis¬ 
trative Assistant -Anpolnl- 
meni>.. Untveri-Hy of Er.cter. 
NonJicoie Hou-n. Eyvler E^4 . 
JQJT^y 51 January 1'i.B. 

University of Birmingham 
FACULTY Ol vJ’iM Mill ICE AND 

S«JCL\L SCIENCE 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN LHIBAN DEVELOPMENT 

Required lo lontrtbulr lo llie 
t'-acliing. r.-xeareti and .ds'txi.ry 
ac till Ues of the Development 
.Ad mini slra li on Croup wllh In 
Ihe Insuniu- tu Local Go Vis P- 
menl Slud:.-*. Ajjp/lvanls 
NioiiM have fiu.uHleaik.nk and 
c\pej*i-nt« In 'he sludy or KacLkrc of Third World 

veioomenl. v,-uh spuecti 
refeicace to the provision of 
services. empioymeni »n« 
'hotter for low Income groups. 
Rdferenco will bv glvvin to corv- 
dldalcs wllh evporlonc* uf 
Latin American cities. 

The appointment wilt be for 
Iv.-u ivari in tlie salary range 
L5.55o 'o ■ under »e- 
vltw. plus sur-oranntution. 

Minher p.irili-ul..rs and term-, 
of appllcullun may be abialned 
from the Assistant Rvglairur 
■ Commerce ■. Lnlverxlly uf 
Ulrmlngnam. PO IMx 5--1. Blr- 
niPiqh.im 1117 '-''IT Us vvhnin 
vompleted nppllcauons ■ 
copiesi should b" sent by Fri¬ 
day. tiOin .la niters 1V7R. 
Please guoie reference C. l**j 

Univerarv of Ca-nterbury 
CHIMSTGHUHf'Jl 
NEW' ZEALAND 

LECTURER IN RELIGIOUS 
STUDIES 

APDlkailoiu art invited for 
Uie above-mentioned position In 
the Dranmeni of Pnllosophy 
and flepoloua Bln dies. 

Preference will be given lo 
candid jigs niulined in ktlamlc 
studies; ablllly to 1'trure on 
Judaism at unilnroroduaic level 
would be an added ad van logo 

The saUrs- for Lecvun-r; is 
on a scale from NZSIO.kBa lo 
SIS.0*11 nvr annum. 

Partlcn'ors. including Infor- 
m.iiion nn travel and remnvat 
i1low-iitie«. smdv leave, hous¬ 
ing ,ind yuprrannualion. inaY 
b.- obiain.-d rram 'he Asxorla- 
tion or Cumninrrwi-.i'ih IJnlvr- 
.-111 o s ■ Ai»|ds>. 5A Gordon 
Sqmrr 1 ondon IvCIH iJPl . 

Appln.ulons close on 2fl Teb- 
ruarv’ l'*7R 

Univ8rsii>' oF Essex 

LECTURER IN THE 
department OF 

LITERATURE 
Appllcatlans aro tnyilod for_the 
pool or Lecturer In the field 
or Modern Drama ror appoint¬ 
ment from lift Oetogcr. 197R 
i salary scale £a.oGo-Co.Ov>» 
under review i. 
Applications islx. coplcsi. In¬ 
cluding a curriculum War and 
Uie names and addresses of two 
rerereca. should not* the 
Registrar *AG-'8/Tt. Unlvcr- 
shv of Esaea. WiVCthoe 151*. 
Colchester. COJ jSO._ ITomi 
whom particular* may b* ob- 
talned. By January 20. 1978. 

TechnischeHogeschosI Delft 

In the Department of Mathematics of the 
University of Technology of Delft, the 
Netherlands, a post of 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN INFORMATICS 
(Computer Science) 

is available This post is meant for research and 
teaching in the field of informatics to cater for ttie 
diversified requirements for training in technical appli¬ 
cation of informatics' as existing in the different- 
departments of engineering al this university. 
It is expected from this lecturer that he will give 
lectures in his area to students in the post-doctoral 
years as weII is to students in mathematics as well as 
to students from other technical disciplines. Also the 
guiding of students in their fast phase of the study will 
belong to his activities. 

Good contractual abilities are required. He shall direct 
scientific research in his area and if is expected that 
he will develop, the initiatives necessary lor this 
research. • 

Those who are interested or know other persons who 
could be interested are kindly requested to write lo: 
Department of Mathematics, Julianataan 132. Delft, the 
Netherlands. Further information can be obtained from 
Prof.dr.ir.W.I. van der Pool. 

Salary will be in accordance with the usual scale lor 
senior lecturer. • 

Candidates are requested to have their letter accom¬ 
panied' by a curriculum vitae, a list of publications, 
and possibly by a copy of their doctoral thesis and 
reprints of other publications. 

Director 
Institute of Oceanographic 

Sciences 
The NamraJ Environment RestMnrh Cuuihi] iNI-rc) 
invites applications Tur die post of Dircctur y ihv 
InstiLute of Ocuanugrsutiiii; Scicnccx, winch wilt xhurdv 
become vacant. The pwsi is based ar Cedalmir.g, Surrcv. 
The Institute in its present form was created bi die 
Council in 1973 by bringing together under a sin-ile 
Directorate three previously separate NERC marine 
research establishments. These were the National Insii- 
rute of Oceanography ar Wormlev. Hie Infinite ..f 
Cuaiia) Oceanography and Tides at Bidstc-n iBirk^n- 
heud) and the Unit uf Cuastal Sedimentation at Taun¬ 
ton. 
The work uf the Institute covers the deep oceans, shelf 
seas and coastal and estuarine waters. Iis research 
programme includes studies of ocean dynamics, current*, 
waves and tides : the geology of the sea floor ; Aedimen- 
totogy : chemistry'- and the biology uf ibe deep oceans. 
Tu carry uut iLs work at sea the Institute uses tlie 
vessels uf the NERC research vessel fleet, especially 
RRS DISCOVERY. 
An important function uf the Institute is the develop¬ 
ment of scientific equipment and instrumentation for 
murine research, and the Institute has well equipped 
engineering and electronic laboratories. 
The annual expenditure of the Institute is at Dresent 
£4.73m and receipts, mainly from re earth contracts 
undertaken foi Government Departments and uthcr 
organisations, are £2.5m. 
The post calls for an outstanding marine scientist who 
can provide leadership in both the fundamental and 
applied aspens of the subject. The successful candidate 
must also have bad experience in administration uf 
research. The post carries the rank of Chief Scientific 
Officer I A) with a salary of £12,000 plus £208.80 Phase 
If pay supplement. There is a mm-contributors' super¬ 
annuation scheme. 
For application forms, please write io :— 
J. Hansford, Natural Environment Research Council. 
Fal cun House. Fleming Way, Swindon, SNl 2NG, 
quoting reference E2 B1 39. 
Closing date : 31 January. 1978 

Natural Environment 
Research Council 

Victoria University of 
'Wellington 

The Cuuncll of in? Victoria 
L'fUVcrxJiy -of UcIUnglon in vile* 
jpeUc^lthns from men and 
women for the following vacan¬ 
cies: 

School of Architecture 
■_SECOND CHAIR OF ARCifl- 
TF.CTUHt. The Council xceks 
lo appoint a prrxon to Uie 
Chair wllh pari lea lor qoalllhni- 
llon* In oni- of more ol the 
following areas: 
. hi Archil moral pxyrho- 
lonv. design method, romntunl- 
caUan and management; 

f h > Industrial design rotated 
to new building products and 
coraponeois detclopmenr: 

ici ConslrucUan LcchnoloOS’ 
and doslnn Integration. 

Council would hope lo 
appoint someone who would 
wish in pari In pair in uie 
building up ar Ihs new School 
ot Architecture, and who would 
lake an acllvc pan In develop¬ 
ing a (J0nWcan! contribution lo 
the university and lo ihe work 
of ihe professions In ihe build¬ 
ing indu^uy- The post Is seen 
prudonilnanHy os a leaching 
poxIUon, The. appointee lx 
expected lo Join Uie presenl 
head or deportment. Professor 
Card Block; In the admlnleUa- 
(lon and leaderanlp of the 
School, the nosUlon lx avail¬ 
able from early 1M7 

The School of Arch I lee lure 
commenced leaching in 1'ffj 
and offers posl-lsumnedlaie 
j'pjr courses within a two Her 
degree xl rue lure and oo>iqn- 
Huale studies bv UiesL. Ihe 

. School ix a technical .science 
faculty which orfers a wido- 
ranglng folly intc-graled profes¬ 
sional course programme and 
ongi.’ng rvxcarch activities 
nolo My in the rnergy Hold 
Krvsxnt academic srjff nuinber 
14 with three more to be 
aepolnted for 197*'. pins eight 
support surf. Extensive labor 
alary, computer, library and 
audio-visual facilities are avail¬ 
able The first srtudpnis srad- 
u.iu- al ihe end of U‘T8 and ihe 
Schuol .will xeel: CAA • CBAE 
recoanitlon in 1S7R. 

CLOSING DATE >1 March. 

Lt'ClUnCRS iTwu pdxlsi: 
Two L.-rturc!»hl].s In Ihe newly 
established School of Arcbllcc- 
lure i I'l75i for Uie 
t.-.icMnq prooramjiie' 

Uoslllon No W.'S: AHCHI- 
TECI OH riL'ILDlNG GRAD¬ 
UATE. 

Tu loacl. hi Uic area of ton- 
urnclion lcchnalogv and bull.1- 
tng >enlu£ fnl.-gruilon within 
llie C'.nluM of building design 
and building performance. 

Puxluon No «cM- AHClll- 
TirC.ITiHkL ALRIMIYNAaII- 
C1ST 

In architect engineer or 
phystcLsi wllh an aerodynamics 
nr Hold dynamics bacLoromnd 
lu lake churae of Ihe dcvolop- 
mcni or Hio School's wind lon- 
ncl • ftftUtty. and lo leach In 
environmental aerodynamics 
and building xorvlc'.* Tina t«xl- 
Uons are available from 
December. 1C78. 

Appuiniees are expected io 
have miie prufexxlonal and 
academic etcpertence. preferably 
a higher degree, or be willing 
io i'-or* towards obtaining a 
higher degree. Thr successfal 
applicant will be expected io 
panlcliiaiP in Ihe work of Ihe 
School in general, lo coordinate 
part-time specialist IecHirers, w 
axsonie rexponsihlltty for the 
development and icachJng o' 
suhlects tn Ihe B.B.Sc. and 
Ft.Arcti. rotlraes. Information 
on the School Ls available from 
tlx lK-ad. Profi-Mir CenJ BhKk. 
In tho L'nlveralti-. 

r.LOSING DATE: 31 March. 
v^a. 

Department of Classics 
LECTURER lOne post"; One 

Le.iureshln In CMsM.s avail¬ 
able from 1 July, 1 ,r7B. 

Preference will be given to 
anpllChMS wllh mod qualtrlc.i- 
ilons In both Latin and Greek 
and wllh a special Interest in 
Ihr leaching or Creek and 
Roman history. The appointee 
will be required lo teach 
ancient history course* at all 
It v. Is un to Honours. The 
nopjrtmrnt of C'axslcs offers 
courses In Greet and Latin 
UK-raturr and lanqujgc up to 
Honours level and. as .a new 
dccxiriure. clvlftmlon courses 
to Che third year level. Prnx- 
pe-.-tus available Prom Us Acting 
Chairman. Dr. A. Scoblc. In 
ihe Unlv.-rslcy.__ % . 

CLOSING DATE: 28 Feb¬ 
ruary iy78. 

Department of Sociology 
and Social Work 

LECTURERS (Two posts*: 
Two Lectur-'Shlps. ono available 
Jnr I">78 and the othnr from 1 
F • hruarv. l*'7,.i. for xndoto- 
glsis with a malor tnlvroxl In' 

.a> MODERN SOCIAL 
THEORY nr 

' b • RESEARCH METHODO¬ 
LOGY AND Snr.HL 
RESEARCH TECHNIoUES. 

AppIlGiTiis with fntrresb. in 
any of the re jt.,.r field* nf 
sociology Will be conxldtrrd. 

' hui fields In which the Deoar"- 
rnr-nt is panic ulariy inier.-»|ed 
Include Industrial soclolonv. 
sociology of 'be family and 
deviance. AppUcjnis ,iro .isked 
to specify their oamcul-u- 
ficidiai. Sfoclolf'qy tx taught as 
a majoring aubiect ror B.A. 
degrcB ht whlrti thorn Is a 
distinct social science orien- 
Utlan. The Departmenl also 
orrers BA. Honours. M.A. and 
Ph D. urognmmea. 

Inqulrle* on Uie nature of 
the posllten to professor M. 
Hill. Chair of the Dapanmcnt. 
In the University. 

CLOSING DATE: 28 Feb¬ 
ruary. 1R78. 

POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW¬ 
SHIPS- Pojrt-dociorat PeRDW- 
shlps Itmahle in the following 
departmentx- 

CrrFWISTR^'. ECONOMICS. 
FfrlfGhTTON . EDUC-’TH. 'ZAL 
PSYCHOLOGY ■ PHYSb-r. 

-SOCintOGY AND SOCIAL 
'"•DTI*. . . 
Tenure will b>? tor one vnar 
In the firxt lnatanrc. but may 
b» I'Xiended to n second year. _ 
The main purpose of llie 
award* Is to contribute tn 
n-se.irch programmes In Ihe 
umverxiiy. Apoomires Will also 
he n-cnectifd ID PalUcloatp In 
limited lL-ach|hq arJKillM as 

Kenyaua University College 
KENYA 

i A consuiucnt College of Ihe 
University of Nairobi. 

Applications aro Invited lor 
the iciHow-lng posts: 
1. SENIOR LECTURER ' 
LECTURER -IN BUSINESS 
EDUCATION. Applicants 
xhould hold al ICd»l a Master's 
degree In Business Education/ 
AdmlnlsiraUon. Accounting, or 
Economics and should have 
substantial expirionce lo leach¬ 
ing ana-'or research at Linlvia-- 
alty level. The appointee will be 
c^uocled lo leach Economic* 
and one or more of the follow¬ 
ing courses: Accounting. Busi¬ 
ness Finance. Buslnaxs Law. 
Buxines* Statistics. Marketing. 
Computer concepts. 
It. SENIOR LECTURER ' 
LECTURER IN PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION. Apnllcams 
shaitii have a pood Umvorxlty 
degree, with specialised qualifi¬ 
cations In three relevant nelds. 
and be in poxses*lon ot prores- 
stonal leaching qiiallllcatlons. 
Preference wifi be given lo can- 

..dliiatrs with several yeaiV expe¬ 
rience of reaching the subject 
Jn iMwl-socondory school Insti¬ 
tutions. The appointee will b» 
expected to tench undornnd- 
uaie course-* In Ptivslcnl Lduc-i- 
rion and Io initiate, plan and 
supervise Research In ihe 
D-.-uiin.cnt. 

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS 
f re-advertisement 1 

Applications are invited for die post of 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
with responsibilities in Business and Social Studies 

In addition to their work in specified fields. Assistant 
Registrars are involved in the development of academic 
policy. 
Candidates for the post should be well qualified 
academically and should have had appropriate teaching 
and/or academic administrative experience, preferably in 
die field of higher education. 
Tlie salary on appointment will be within the scale £3,923- 
£7.536 (merit bar £6.8491 including London Weighting. 

Further particulars of the post may be obtained from : 
Secretary (BSS1 

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS 
344/354 Gray's loo Road 

Loudon WC1X SUP 

to whom applications giving derails of qualifications and 
expereence and mentioning the names of two referees should 

be submitted by Tuesday, 31 January, 1978. 

a non-fomribuioiy medical la conx-Ulucni coUrav of llie 
tu* and family paxxau.-x. University oi Nairobi, 
iled applications t two 

■ hi-l Dqujlx HI .oo sterling.. 
' The Bridxli Government Is un- 

IILvIv to provide salary supvlr- 
nu-nuLon and associated benr- 
fltx Term* of service Utc’lu.le 
^ubxldlsod hotlJng. m..inlK-r- 
xhlo of 5.5.a.I . or F.S.S.U. 
and a non-cunuibulo.y medical 
sL-home and family paxxau.-x- 
Detailed applications 'two 
copies ■ Including a currualum 
vllae i applicant* should give 
three names of academic 
referee* and Ihclr addresses 
and al Uie same Umo runuext 
them :o send Ihelr roferpncca 
rtlrroi lo the Registrar without 
delay., should bo sent by air 
m.dl not later than January .ju. 
1U7A. to the Registrar. 
Kenya tu University LoUtiue. 
P.O. Box' 45844, Nairobi. 
Konya. Applicant* resident In 
U.K. should send one copy to 
Mu- Inler-l/mvcrslli Council, 
■ilf-'il Tottenham Court Rnad. 
London. ItlF RDT. Further 
particulars are ovadablr irom 
L-lihct’ .lrlJns,. 

RESIDENT DOMESTIC 
BURSAR 

JOHN NORTH HALL OF 
resiDoNlf:. mahlou hill. 

HIGH WVGO'IDE. UUGKS 

AppUcaUoxi* are .Invited from 
SmUrtXy utlalllled c\(AT I meed 
oc-rscr.s imj.e or icmale. t.-.r 
Ihr aoovu imj*i. 

The Hall wnlrh aiLommodaies 
1PJ ntjle female students I* 
si mated In lls own grounds of 
some 11 acn* overiookinn ihe 
Rioini* Valiev anproxhnatcly 
or.e mile fr»..n Uic con Ire uf 
High U'yconoe. 

The surtexxJol application will 
occupy o iwo-booroomed partly 
tuintufi?!! ilai on (he can.pus. 
and will be reapoaslble for 
nurrcMlc services. Including 
catering, cleaning, etc. 

Salary wilt bo between ~.b7*n 
nnd rk_-. l>41. per annum plus 
the l"'7T salary- xuunlemenl 
iris a deduction of L4J1 per 
anmun llulixelvo ran lot ■sublcc' 
lo review rr.im lime lo llm»-». 
I'.omn.endng salary cfi-pc-ndent 
HMD age. qualifications/ 
experience 

Kenyaita University 
College—Kenya 

Application* are invited far Uie 
post or 

LECTURER IN BUSINESS 
EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT 
(Secretarial) 

Applicant* should have a guort 
first degree plus posl-gradiule 
c milieu I c qua llllca Uons In Pit¬ 
man Shorthand. Tlie appointee' 
will be cspooled to dwnon-drale 
a high level of xldll In Type¬ 
writing and Shorthand, and to 
leach cuntent and methodology 
1» first degree xludcnl* III 
SovrvlarUI Science. Kxpvrtcn.'.- 
In Teaching ItUxInrS* EdUC-ition 
at n»<l Secondorv Level Insti¬ 
tution'. will be a definite 
advantage. 
Salary scale KUI .«00-KE-..rf^i 
p.a. iK!:l—tl.Vi xterimn.. 
S.ilarl** currently under revlt-w. 
The British Government lx un¬ 
likely io provide salary supple¬ 
mentation and associated bon.- 
fllv Terms or service Include 
9ubrtdJs(-d housing. mi-mbership 
or SS8F or FSSU and a nnn- 
conlribulory medical *ct.«ue 
and family passages. DciaJled 
appUcnUon* fG caplc*. Includ¬ 
ing a curriculum vitae .appli¬ 
cants should gtvo 5 names or 
Academic referees and Ihelr 
addresses and at the same lime 
roqunai liiem to setw their 
refereneex direct lo Ihe 
Registrar without delay ■. . 
should be seat by airmail not 
later than SO January 1WR to 
the Registrar. KeuyatU UnJ- 
versllv College. PO Box 
43844. Nairobi. Kenya. Appli¬ 
cant* rest deni In UK should 
send one com’ to the Inicr- 
Unlvursfly Council. 90. '"I 
TV/Uentijm Court Road. London 
l*T P ODT. Mlrther parUcofars 
are available Irom vilher 
address. 

Uoiversiiy of Aberdeen 
Furtht-r detail* and appllcoUun DEPARTMENT OF I'.UMMliNFI' I unni-f oeiaiix ana n ipmguun 
forms irom: Chief Admwlflra- 
llve Offlc.-r. BucVtnihamsnlre 
College of Rlqhor Education. Suren Alexandra Pood high 

Vconibe. Ducfclngn.iinsnlrp 

University of Birmingliam 
CENTRE OF WEST AFRICAN 

STUDIES 

Application* are Invited from 
^raxtuaJos far Uie post or 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

In the Centre of West African 
Studies, which wlU become 
vacant on l*i March. 1978. 
A working kno-A-lodgo of French 
and some library experience 
would bv desirable. 

Salary on the scale KJ.HIJ- 
£r.811 p.a. ' .under rvilewi 
with auprrannuatlon bonertl*. 
Further parilcul,ir« and appli¬ 
cation forms available from the 
Senior Axalsjam Secretary. 
Unlveratly of Blrminnham. 
PO Box 3o3. Birmingham. 
B15 2TT. 

University of Oxford 

HERTFORD COLLEGE 

FELLOWSHIP IN LAW 

The college propose* to elect on 

Official Fellow and Tutor in 
Lew from 1st October. 1978. 

The Fellowship will be assoc¬ 

iated with a University Lcctura- 
xhlp iC.U F.i. further .par- 

llculara niuv be obtained Xrom 
the Principal. 

The closing dale for applica¬ 

tion* ix olsi January. 1978. 

University of Oxford 

WORCESTER AND UALLJOL 
COLLEGER 

FELLOWSHIP AND 
LECTURERSHIP JN LAW 

WorcosUr College. Oxford 
proposes to elect an Ofrical 
Telfott and Tutor in Law from 
1 October. 1978. Hie Fellow¬ 
ship will be held in conjunction 
with a LorturaJilD al Bolllol 
College, and associated with 
B Unlverxily Lsctureohip 

1 ^urlh'er parilciBars may. br 
obtained from the Proyo*' ' 
SccrotBty. Horcroier Gollrgr 
Oxford Thr closuig <Die for 
aDBllcatlon* 1* 21 Januanr. 
1978. 

Aoplkattons are Invited for a 
senior leclurtwhip In heallh 
evun unite* tenable for five 
eears In the first Instance. 
Interest and experience In ihe 
tii-d lm xt-d-vico would be an 
advantage and. in addition la 
Ihe dovHopmenl of the suecers- 
ful aopllcant'a own rosoarrh 
1nlere*lit. opportunUJes jI.o 
exist for cuUJ bo rating urMn 
groups working on health 
economics, neatih Informallnn 
Services, computer applications 
and health servlcaa research, 
lnldolly leaching would be 
dlrrcted towards Uie needs of 
postgraduates and senior staff. 
Salary nn scale £4.056^£7.22T 
per annum, with appropriate 
placing. 
Further parHculars rrom Tli« 
Secretary, The Unlverstiy, 
Ahfdein. with whom aonilc.i- 
Uon* f 2 copies i should he 
lodot-d by 10 February. 1^78. 

Seals... Machs. Lecturer 

'lo first year degree in el lor 

Accountancy School in Londc-n. 

Also required. 

Financial Management 
Lecturer 

For professional Accountancy 

examinations. 

Both lo start Immediately. 

Mr. Burn. 
587 7462 

University of Edinburgh 

CHAIR OF EDUCATION 

The University CVuri invjh;» 
application* for Uic ll'-ll Lh.iir 
of Education. The term* and 
eandlUDtia of apimintmcni m.-iy 
br obi slued ir.un Ihr uii't.-r- 
slgned. wllh vnom inn .-ipl.il- 
caUon i om.- r m". ^'v.'.g 'h- 
name- and n4.|r«s«* nl Ihrce 
roferevs. vheol'l br liidncd h°‘ 
later Hum V'th I rbm.irv. 
1"i7R. Pleaxe qiiuie RcirreiiLO 

11 ^Charles H. Sltnv.ari. 
Secretary io the I hiV':KHy» 

University ot LfUhbiuoh. 
Old College, Bridge. 

Edinburgh LHH 9^L. 

CONSERVATIVE ACTION F0H 
ELECTORAL REFORM 

needs an intalHacni hard wort- 
Ina resourceful, dedicated. 
diecrfUJ 

ORGANISER/RESEARCH 
OFFICER/SECRETARY 

Salary £4.500. Oftlee* Central 
Mayfair. This is a very inter* 
esllng and demanding lob wllh 
oreat posslbJUUes. 
Ring uVlyon on 01-629 2791 
lo arrange an interview. 

l vacancy has. occurred for a 
mature teacher of Shorti 
typewriting al a leadlno 
Gollegr.— phone 01-6 - - 

University of Hong Kong 

LECTURESHIP/ 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

Applications dre invited for a 
Lectureship Assistant Lecuiro- 
xtup in Archlu-ctun- Apntkanis 
should posses* qua IU lea I ton* 
tor mem borahlp of the HKLA 
III HA i*r Utcir wjulvalanl in 
ll.vl' own coutitriex. and 
xnould possex* subatanUallv 
iiion. professional cspcrionce 
man the minimum required Tor 
membership or proroxlon.il 
IwHl.es. Some leaching evpvri- 
wncx- would he .in ..dvntitaue 
HiouhIi not vxxenllal. AdillUon.il 
proiextlonal or academic quail, 
llc.-ilionx would be an axxe< 

Candidate* will lie requil'-d 
In tearh Pn.liilvi.-lur.il Design In 
anj of Ihe five vuarx ol Ihe 
course and in adrtiilon should Sief.Tably be ahU- in inirh 

iructurr-s or Design Mvlhoils 
and assist llie Dr-purum-m in 
developing computer graphics 
cuii.i.ulcr-atded design 

The duties will vary HLcard- 
lii.i lu the neeax ol the Denari- 
inenl 

Annual salaries i xupcrannn- ■ 
a Me i are j—Lecmr.-r 
HK's.5«t n40x4.0UU-h7.5BU Bar 
71 aim x 4.0-40-7^.440 \ 5.9UO- 

Assistant Leelur.-r 
HK«t15.2oax4.020-55.32D. .£1 
equate HK'58.4o approx, i. 
Sianing salary wilt depend on 
qualifications and experience. 

further particulars and 
application farms may be 
obtained Irom ihe Assort!Don 
o: Commonwealth Unlvenllll.1* 
■ AppUi. 50 Gordon Square. 
London. U'CIH OPF. nr the 
Assistant Secretary i Rcerpu- 
mcnl.. Unlvcrxlli of Hong • 
Kong. Hong Kong. 

Closing dole for applK.iilon* 
fc. 28 February. l'"7d. 

University of Kent ac 
Canterbury 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN 
NETWORK DESIGN 

Applications are Invited for a 
Poxi-duiiairal Research I . How- 
ship to wort on an SliC-xi'"- 
punvd nrolect Involving the 
aupiicaiiDn of xUii-j-sfu- ■■ 
techniques to the analysis and 
•ynlhcs.14 or microwave cir¬ 
cuits and dlgllal filler*, in¬ 
cluding the deivlnomenl or 
malhnmailcal . models ai.d 
computer-aided procedures ror 
the design al diBiribulPd- 
rurameter norworks. Candltlalrs 
should have a Pli.D di-nree in 
Computing. Electronics. Physkx 
or a related sublcct ami rr- 
Invaiu experience In computrr- 
aldcd dpsign lechnlqiies wuuld 
be an advantage, salary will 
be In the range £5,555-24.40.,. 
Application form-, and parti¬ 
culars may be obtaln"d from 
the Senior AxxVsuni Rnplslrsir. 
Faculty or Natural Sciences- 
ijheinlcal Lai bora lory. The In1- 
vvrslly. Ganlcrbury. Kent CT4 
7NH. Closing dale (cr appli¬ 
cations .'.1 si January. 197H. 
Please qooic rel.: Ao2 .7 

Universirv of Birmingham 
pi:parrSiLN r oi music 

Apphcaiionx jre tnvucd far a 

HALF-TIME 
LECTURESHIP IN 

MUSIC 
from 1 October. 1M78. Allhoupli 
recent dovelopnientx in thr 
Deportment Include Uie eslob- 
il*hint-n i or an Honour* degren 
In MuHc. Drama and Dance 
and Ihe acquisition of electronic 
equipment, equal Considerollnq 
will be qlfpn to all condldalrs 
tmripecfjvr of ihclr special in¬ 
terests and qualtflcalJon*. The 
dulle* of the successful can¬ 
didate will be spread over not 
lexx lhan two days per week 
Salary pro-rata on Ihe .lower 
part uf scale C.j.?o5-£tj-&43> 
phi* supcronmmliolY 
FurUi'T uarilculdre rrom 
Axtlxiani Reqlxlrar tArlai. 
t nlversliy or Birmingham. PO 
lio* 5<So. nirmJngtiam. ui-7 
■jrT. lo whom applications > six 
roniesi. naming three rerrrrr*. 
xhniild b*.- xent by o February. 
1978. 

University of Edinburgh 

CHAIR OF RESPIRATORY 
DISEASES 

Application* ;in< Invuud fur iho 
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have the means to beat the hijackers, 
all we need is the will 

Fanatical gangs have learnt 
how to convert airliners into 
flying prisons of danger and 
fear. The danger is real 
enough. Since 1969 there have 
been over 400 attempted 
hijacks, involving approxima¬ 
tely 75,000 passengers. In the 
same period there have been 
at least 75 cases of shots being 
fired or explosive devices 
detonated inside aircraft in 
flight on the ground. The 
tragic loss of a hijacked Malay¬ 
sian airliner with a hundred 
people on board is not the 
first such disaster. 

In a 1973 Soviet hijacking 
the pilot and hijacker were 
killed and 100 passengers died 
in the ensuing crash. And in 
1974 an Air Vietnam plane 
crashed killing all 70 pa-»- 
se tigers and crew after a 
hijacker reportedly exploded a 
hand grenade. Considering the 
obvious dangers of incapaci¬ 
tation of the pilot or damage 
to controls the miracle is that 
there have not. been more 
hijack crashes : many potential 
disasters have been averted by 
the skill and bravery of 
aircrew. 

The identity of the hijackers 
■of tbe crashed Malaysian Boe¬ 
ing is still a mystery. Tbe 
Japanese Red Army may well 
have been responsible, but the 
pilot did not positively identify 
the hijackers in his message'to 
Kuala Lumpur. Any one cf a 
variety of Malaysian terrorist 
groups could have been 
responsible. The fact is that 
there are now hundreds of tiny 
factions who find hijacking a 
cheap and easy means of pub¬ 
licity, . ■ springing jailed. - ter¬ 
rorists, gaining large ransoms 
and escaping to friendly states. 
They have been encouraged by 
events such as the Japanese 
Red Army’s success at Dacca. 

No serious student of the . 
problem really believed that 
the superb Mogadishu rescue 
signified final victory over 
hijacking. It may well have 
marked a turning point in 
reducing West Germany’s vul¬ 
nerability. Terrorist groups are 
likely to think twice before in¬ 
viting another Mogadishu-style 
retribution. (Note in this con¬ 
nection tbe Red Army 
Group’s recent announcement 
that they will cease hijack¬ 
ing. The West Germans may 
now begin to reap the rewards 
of taking a firm line against 
terrorism. 

Alas, however, the ' inter¬ 
national battle against hijack¬ 
ing is still far from won. A 
hard-core of a dozen or so 
countries continues to back 

international terrorism both 
ideologically and materially. 
There are still too many states 
which have consistently 
refused to adopt the Tokyo, 
Hague and Montreal Conven¬ 
tions, designed to establish a 
regime of international law to 
control hijacking. The brute 
fact is that hijacks are likely 
to continue as long as some 
states give terrorists vital sanc¬ 
tuary and succour. 

Pious resolutions, such as 
the recent United Nations 
appeal to states to cooperate 
and end the threat of air 
hijacking, are largely meaning¬ 
less. This being so, what 
measures of proven value can 
be taken by those states that 
do genuinely want to protect 
the air traveller. 

. First there are preventive 
measures. Most important are 
improved airport security and 
search procedures designed to 
minimize the chances' of a 
potential hijacker boarding an 
aircraft. In response to an un¬ 
precedented wave of hijack 
attempts on American aircraft 
between 1969-72 the United 
States authorities introduced, 
in 1973, 100 per cent baggage 
and body search procedures 
for every domestic and inter¬ 
national flight originating 
from American airports. 

This was an enormous opera¬ 
tion in a country which has 
over 150 million airline pas¬ 
sengers a year and over 14,000 
domestic flight® daily, but it 
soon proved its worth. Between 
1968 and 1972, 159 United 
States aircraft were hijacked 
and 85 of them were flown to 
Cuba. In the two years follow¬ 
ing the introduction .of the 
new procedures there were 
Only three hijack attempts on 
flights originating in the 

United States—ail of which 
failed. In 1973 alone 3,500 pas¬ 
sengers were stopped and 2,000 
guns, and 3.5001b of high 
explosives were confiscated. 
These extremely effective 
measures were usefully backed 
up by the United Statss-Cuba 
Hijack Pact of 1973, which 
effectively dosed down, the 
American hijackers’ favourite 
sanctuary. . 

Hijack attempts on flights 
■originating in the United 
States had accounted far 
almost half the world total in 
1971-72, so the success of these 
measures caused a dramatic 
improvement . in the world 
hijack incidence rate. However, 
after a slight lull, hijack in 
Europe, the Middfle East and 
Asia is now increasing at an 
alarming rate. Pan of the rea¬ 
son for this has been tbe fail¬ 
ure of many countries to intro¬ 
duce boarding-gate security 
even approaching the Ameri¬ 
can standard. Smaller provin¬ 
cial airports in many parts of 
Europe ore stiltl gravely defi¬ 
cient in this respect, and in¬ 
creasingly hijackers are 
exploiting these loopholes. It 
■was not an accident that the 
hijack team who captured a 
Lufthansa jet last October 
boarded it at. Majorca, where 
security was notoriously lax, 

A major problem, especially 
for poor Third World states, is 
the enormous expense in¬ 
volved, not only in buying the 
magneto meter search equip¬ 
ment but .also in providing the 
trained manpower to operate 
it. 

One solution is to adopt the 
American (and now British) 
method of passing the costs on 
to airlines and passengers. I do 
not believe there will be any 
passenger resistance. We all 

want to know that our journey 
will be as safe as possible, and 
it is an encouraging trend that 
some even protest loudly if 
boarding-gate searches are in¬ 
adequate. Another possible 
means of financing proper 
search equipment for Third 
World states, where it is 
urgently needed, is far the 
ICAO to provide interest-free 
loans for this purpose. ICAO 
could also take over the train¬ 
ing of airport security person¬ 
nel on a regional basis. 

However, it would be dan¬ 
gerous to assume that security- 
measures are _ a panacea. 
•Universal adoption of the 
American search system is in 
any case a long way off 
because of political and econo¬ 
mic factors. Moreover, even 
100 per cent searches can fail 
sometimes because of the 
human factor. Even a conscien¬ 
tious security-man may fail to 
detect ' plastic explosives 
hidden, perhaps, beneath a 
wig, iii the heel of a shoe, or 
in a coat-lining. Tbe ingenuity 
of terrorist quartermasters is 
truly diabolical. Some of- Car¬ 
los’s girl terrorists were once 
even equipped with incendiary 
Tampax 3 Nor must we forget 
the obvious. dangers of ter¬ 
rorists bribing ground staff to 
smuggle'weapons on board an 
aircraft, or to cheat searches. 
On occasions hijackers have 
also been able to take advan¬ 
tage cf strikes by' airport staff 
to get weapons through, as hap¬ 
pened ai Athens in June, 1976. 

An equally important pre¬ 
ventive measure is top quality 
intelligence. It is by this 
means -that missile attacks at 
several international airports 
were foiled. And Swedish intel¬ 
ligence recently prevented an 

attack on an Opec meeting 
But good national intelligence 
is not enough. The greatest 
need is for improved _ inter¬ 
national coordination in intelli¬ 
gence, research and analysis. 
The European Community, in 
view of its obvious vulnerabi¬ 
lity to terrorism has been slow 
to develop a more permanent 
and efficient machinery for 
tills purpose. 
•As hwg ago as 1974, I 

argued for a high-powered 
European anti-terrorist conv 
tnisswn to carry out the tasks 
of intelligence, policy ‘ coordi¬ 
nation, and assistance to gov¬ 
ernments. It is long overdue. 
However, the best preventive 
security and intelligence can¬ 
not stop the occasional deter¬ 
mined and ingenious hijacker 
getting through. Nor should we 
overlook the danger of ter¬ 
rorists obtaining a getaway 
plane as part of the ransom Erice in a wider operation, as 

appened at Vienna in 
December 1975. To meet such 
contingencies a really tough 
and effective counter-hijack 
strategy is vital. 

Three valuable lessons can 
be drawn from the recent 
experience of governments 
confronted with hijack black¬ 
mail. 

First, it does not-pay to sur¬ 
render to hijackers’ demands. 
If governments band over 
large ransoms and release 
imprisoned terrorists they put 
hundreds more lives at risk by 
making it more tempting for 
other terrorist groups to 
attempt hijacks. * Experience 
also mows tinat “ soft ” govern¬ 
ments beewne favourite tar¬ 
gets. It is illusory to think that 
one can buy hijackers off. or 
that they wig just go away. 

However, there are two 
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essential corollaries of. the “ no 
surrender" policy- First gov 
ernments must have available 
elite anri-terrorist commandu 
squads, such as the GSG9 aod 
SAS, trained ro rescue hos¬ 
tages with minimum loss of 
life. * Most _ European 
Community countries now have 
these military resources . pud 
Mogadishu provided good 
example of successful bilateral 
cooperation to improve capabi¬ 
lities. 

We now need to find ways 
of making such task forces 
available to lesi> well endowed 
parts of the world._ I suggest 
this could be organized under 
ICAO auspices on a regional 
basis. Each task force should 
also include experienced hijack 
negotiators, psychologists, and 
cammumcarioois, surve t Han ce 
and medical specialists. If such 
a task force had been available 
to Dacda lost September the 
abject surrender by die Japan¬ 
ese Government might nave 
been avoided. 

Tbe other important element 
in an effective counter-hijack 
strategy must be certain aod 
severe punishment for con¬ 
victed hijackers. Recent 
research has shown that be¬ 
tween 3S7D-75 less than twenty 
pea- cent of captured inter¬ 
national - terrorists actually 
served their prison terms, and 
tbe average sentence was only- 
18 months. Such pusillanimity 
makes a mockery of tihe rule 
of law. 

There is also the possibility 
of using the world’s aviation 
unions to punish states afford¬ 
ing sanctuary or succour to 
terrorists. More pressure could 
be nut nr defou'r'ng stares ro 
ratify anti-hijacking conven¬ 
tions. International Law could 
be strengthened by the intro¬ 
duction of proper "enforcement 
machinery and by other gen¬ 
eral measures against ter¬ 
rorism. These are highly com¬ 
plex and difficult ■ long term 
approaches, untikely to reap 
quick result®. But in the short 
rerm it is absolutely v-’ral for 
governments'to adopt the sort 
of tough and effective preven¬ 
tive and coun ter-hi jack 
measures I have outlined. The 
means' to tackle the hijack 
menace are, I believe, already 
ro hand. What is needed is the 
will to win. 

Paul Wilkinson 

The end of a hijack : a Japanese Jumbo jet burns at Benghazi. 

The author is senior lecturer 
in politics. Uni versa rv College, 
Cardiff, and -author of Political 
Terrorism (1974), Terrorism 
versus Liberal Democracy 
(1976), and Terrorism and. the 
Liberal State (1977). 
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Graft 
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food out 
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The plain man’s guide to the cruise missile 
As yon will all be hearing a 
great deal in 1978 about some¬ 
thing called the cruise missile, 
I thought it might he a good 
idea, m this, my first column 
of the new year, to try on one 
of ray favourite disguises—that 
of the Plain Man’s Guide ro 
Incredibly Complicated Prob¬ 
lems. It occurred to me that 
you might be interested to 
know what a cruise missile is. 
■why it is important, why the 
Russians and the Americans 
are getting themselves into a treat state about it and why, 

efore this year is out, it might 
become almost literally a mat¬ 
ter of life and death to the citi¬ 
zens of this bewildered country. 

My reason for that last, 
characteristically apocalyptic, 
proposition is a simple one. 
Those who follow these matters 
closely will recall that the first 
British Polaris submarine came 
into service ten years ago. fo 
about another ten years it will 
no longer be seaworthy and, if 
Britain is to retain a long 
range nuclear striking force, 
the Government will have to 
start, before 19S0, replacing the 
whole fleet—either by new 
submarines of a similar kind, 
or by something else. IF it 
is to be something else, the so- 
called “lead time’* for any 
new .nuclear weapons svstem— 
the interval between the deci¬ 
sion to develop it aod its entry 
into operational service—is also 
about ten years. A quick 
arpeggio on my new pocket 
calculator reveals that if 
Britain is to have a new 
weapon system to replace its 
Polaris fleet the decision should 
therefore be taken this year, 
or next at the very latest. 

Whether it u'ill be taken is 
another matter. Mr Callaghan 
is most unlikely to stir up his 
ominously quiescent left wing 
by raising the issue before the 
general election. Yet the argu¬ 
ments for and against wbat is 

sometimes called . a “ new 
generation ” of British nuclear 
weapons are vitally important, 
and even if the Prime Minister 
wants to keep them quiet there 
is no good reason why I should. 
However, before setting out to 
assess these arguments it 
would be well, I think, to take 
a look at the cruise missile now 
being developed in the United 
States, which is the! weapon 
most likely to replace the 
Polaris missile if the Prime 
Minister eventually derides 
that his (or her) country 
should continue ro be a nuclear 
power. 

Lord Chalfont 

Tbe cruise missile has been 
defined by am American expert, 
as "a dispensable, pilotless, 
self-guided, conti ouously- Eowered, air-breathing war- 

ead-delivering . vehicle ”. . In 
simpler terms, it is a missile 
which flies like a small 
unmanned aircraft, something 
like the German V-l “ buzz- 
bomb” of the Second World 
War. The versions now con¬ 
templated, however, represent 
a completely new dimension of 
military engineering. Advances 
lo microelectronics have 
improved missile accuracy ro 
an astonishing degree. In 32 
test launches the Harpoon, an 
American . short-range cruise 
missile designed for use at sea 
has hit its target 29 times. 
Theoretically the long-range 
version of the missile can be 
guided to within 10 yards of a 
target at ranges of up to 2,500- 
3,000 miles, although in prac¬ 
tice the margin will probably 
be nearer to 100 yards. Small, 
highly efficient jet engines 
have been developed to reduce 
fuel consumption; and short 
range, or “ tactical ” cruise 
missiles, if built in large quan¬ 
tities. might cost as little as 
£25,000 per missile (compared 
for example, with £5 millions 
for a modern tactical aircraft). 

Unlike a ballistic missile of 
the Polaris type, the cruise 
missile 'is under continuous 
guidance throughout the flight 
to its target. This is achieved 
by means which in the mind of 
the layman can only evoke a 
judicious blend of admiration 
and incomprehension. There 
are three main techniques, the 
very names of which have 
clearly been chosen for their 
capacity to baffle those accus¬ 
tomed to deal in plain Eng¬ 
lish. Terr ain<ontour-matc hint; 
(usually called Tercom to bring 
out its full arcane flavour) is a 
method by which a set of 
“ maps ”, recording the average 
height of the ground in.each of 
the squares of a superimposed 
grid, is stored in tbe ftiemory 
of the computer inside the 
missile. 

A downward-looking radar 
altimeter provides a constant 
stream of dam about the actual 
contours of the ground over 
which the missile is flying. The 
computer compares this with 
the map in its memory and 
transmits any necessary correc¬ 
tions of course to the autopilot. 
The area-correlation . method 
uses a similar mapping prin¬ 
ciple, relying on a microwave 
reflector instead of a radar alti¬ 
meter; while the global-position¬ 
ing satellite system consists of 
24 satellites in orbit, so posi¬ 
tioned that any place on the 
earth's surface is always in sight 
of four satellites simultaneously. 
Every few thousandths of a 
second the satellites broadcast 
coded signals which enable the 
computer in the cruise missile 
to calculate its true position, at 
any time, within about 10 yards 
in three dimensions. 

All this is carried out while 
the missile is travelling at sub¬ 
sonic speed. Thus, while a bal¬ 
listic missile would take 20 
minutes or so to travel 3,000 
miles, tbe cruise missile would 
take about six hours to cover 
the same distance. It is, how¬ 
ever, being designed to fly at 
altitudes of less than 250 feet, 
which means that it would be 
undetectable by ballistic missile 
defence radars and most exist¬ 
ing air defence radars. It is 
small enough (the version at 
present being developed for the 
United States Navy is only 20 
feet long aod 20 inches in 
diameter) to penetrate most 
surface-to-air missile (SAM) 
defences. 

The First question which may 
understandably spring to the 
mind of anyone still with me, is 
why the Americans, who already 
have nuclear weapons coming 
out of their ears, should want 
this new line in lethal iron- 
mongery. The argument of those 
who are developing it is many- 
sided. but it is based on the 
proDOsition that, during the 
1980s, American land-based mis¬ 
siles will become “vulnerable 
to a Russian first strike ”—that 
is to say. rhe. accuracy, power 
and . penetration of Russian 
missiles will have improved tn 
a point at which the Soviet 
Union could, in a surprise 
nuclear attack, destroy a large 
enough proportion of American 
land-based missiles to remove 
one of the essential elements in 
the ’* triad ” of United Sraies 
deterrence—bombers. land- 
based missiles, and missiJe- 
firing submarines. 

Furthermore, President Car¬ 
ter has already cast doubt on 
the future of two other new 

weapons systems, the BI bomber 
and Missile X, which is designed 
to be installed in underground 
tunnels instead of fixed silos, 
so that it can be constantly on 
the move when not being fired, 
and thus more difficult to hit 
with a “first strike”. 

Those who object to the de¬ 
velopment of the cruise missile 
can also assemble some power¬ 
ful arguments. Tbe first, and 
most obvious, is that it is un¬ 
necessary, and rim it simply 
adds to an already dangerous 
stockpile of nuclear weapons. 
More specifically, they say that 
its development constitutes an 
obstacle to the talks between 
tbe United States and the 
Soviet Union on strategic arms 
limitation (SALT). The Rus¬ 
sians insist that as a long range 
nuclear weapon the missile 
should be included in any SALT 
restrictions agreed upon be¬ 
tween the superpowers. The 
Americans reply that, as it is 
also a short range weapon, it 
should not. The deadlock seems 
complete. 

Much of the Russian agita¬ 
tion can probably be explained 
by the fact that the Americans 
are many years ahead of the 
Soviet Union in cruise missile 
technology; while the Ameri¬ 
cans reinforce their own mili¬ 
tary reasons For developing the 
weapon with the very cogent 
arms control argument that by 
virtue of the time it takes to 
reach its target the cruise mis¬ 
sile is demonstrably a retalia¬ 
tory weapon, posing no “ first 
strike ” or surprise attack 
threat ta the Soviet Union. 

So far this analysis, neces¬ 
sarily oversimplified and -un¬ 
sophisticated. relates princi¬ 
pally to the Soviet.Amcriciin 
aspect of the cruise missile 
issue. It is, however, a matter 
of serious concern to Britain 
and the other European mem¬ 
bers of the western alliance as 

well. As part of its military 
build-up in northern and cen¬ 
tral Europe the Soviet Union 
has been introducing new 
nuclear weapon systems, includ¬ 
ing the mobile SSX 20, a med¬ 
ium range missile capable of 
striking ar any target in western 
Europe—but nut able to reach 
the United States—an impor¬ 
tant limitation because it places 
the weapon clearly outside the 
scope of the strategic arms 
limitation ralks. 

The resulting sense of 
insecurity in Nato Tirrope is 
not abated by the persistent 
belief that, as part of a SALT 
deal with the Soviet Union, the 
American President will under¬ 
take not to provide his Euro¬ 
pean allies, with cruise r.iisrilcs. 
or even with the technolog’ca-l 
information to help them ta 
make their own. 

The French Go'/crnmem is 
therefore already coetemplariiis 
an independent cruise missile 
programme in order to main¬ 
tain rhe long-term effectiveness 
of its force do frtrppc, and 
there are clear Implications for 
Wesr Germany in the fact that 
the cruise missile can be fitted 
with convention;*! instead of 
nuclear warheads. So fur us 
this country is concerned this 
new, relatively cheap and very 
accurate . nuclear delivery 
system offers those who still 
believe in Britain’s independent 
nuclear deterrent rile prn*ni-*e 
mu only of powerful short- 
range missiles for tactical use 
In Europe but also of a srrareR/c 
delivery system to replace 
Polaris. 

In my next column two weeks 
from ttxluv I intend io .,na'\ ?e 
some of rhe factors which will 
nffecr the viiolly imporrjnr 
decision which must soon be 
taken by the British Govern¬ 
ment on this matrer. 

iQi Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S. 

Ghana is a no-news matnon. It 
escapes regular scrutiny. by 
newspaper correspondents and 
mcernaiimrcd agencies because 
the media's attention is con- 
tinma% focused an a limited 
number of capital cities. Date¬ 
lines from tbe USA, Britain or 
the USSR will capture tbe 
attention of readers anywhere 
in the world, but away from 
tiie big power blocks few small 
countries, with the exception 
of Rhodesia and Israel, com¬ 
mand attention. The- Ghanaians 
are certainly not news. 

Recent events in ■ Ghana, 
however, make it essential that 
die world’s attention should be 
turned in chat direction, as the 
condition and livelihood of a 
vast number of' these people 
are 'threatened by. events 
beyond their control, though 
not, perhaps, beyond ours. 

More precisely, Ghana’s 
northern, and upper regions, 
which produce most of the 
country’s grain, have been 
parched since 1975 aod once 
again in 1978 It looks as -if the 
rains have failed. Despite this, 
mid one relief agency says that 
even by March, 1976, the food 
situation was desperate, the 
Ghanaian Government is deny¬ 
ing the existence of any 
famine, and it was not nntil 
Tune last year chat they sought 
a small amount of muJtiflateral 
aid from Unicef and later from 
the British and United States 
governments. 

But even though food sup¬ 
plies are cow available through 
the US Aid Agency and the 
EEC, and die transport of food 
from the south to the north is 
going smoothjJv, thousands of 
people are still starving. But 
once the supplies reach the 
north, a staggering 55 per cent 
of the food is lost through 
corruption in the official distri¬ 
bution network. 

Oxfam have been so appalled 
by the situation that, at the 
risk of be-ag thrown out of the 
country by Ghana’s military 
Government, they have pub¬ 
lished the confidential reports 
of their field workers in the 
hope of getting the internation¬ 
al agencies supplying the food 
to act. 

The picture these reports 
paint of life in the area 
around Bolgaranza, a : cotvn 
near the border with Upne" 
Volva, is appalling. Rainfall has 
been variable with the millet 
crop virtually destroyed in. 
some areas, and the rice ware¬ 
houses are empty, due to a had 
rice harvest. Food prices *iave 
rocketed to five or six times 
their normal levels and only in 
the towns is food available in 
.reasonable quantities. 

The churches, which are best 
equipped to distribute food'in 
the rural areas, have been 
receiving scaur supplies, and 
those infrequenriy. They know 
thar much of the food is go.n^ 
to the wrong people as a result 
of irregularities among district 
chief executives and regional 
commissioners who are supply¬ 
ing ir to friends, government 
workers and influential people 
in the community, such as 
bank m?nagers. 

The Church js in disfavour 
because it reported tbe food 
shortages in the first place; it 
has evidence from hundreds of 
village leaders pleading for 
food for their poorest people, 
who cannot travel to the towns 
for help. The sick, the elderly, 
the blind and those suffering 
from leprosy and mental ill¬ 
ness are worst hit 

Oxfam is heavily critical of 
the international organizations 
for failing to draw attention to 
the starvation in the north: 
“ When one sees American 
grain sent supposedly for 
relief purposes being carried 
off from a distribution centre 
in the bout of an expensive 
German car, one wnnders to 

Ghana wishes their people -tc'- 
die of starvation, that is trteu-*'., 
sovereign, right as a sovereign-' 
member of die United Nation s-r"'-. 
I as an international, civil ser v- 1 
rant can do nothing .about it-’ - . > 

** Ghana is not an isolatec.:-J .. . 
case. Wbat is now known a:';. ; 

■ the ‘politics of disaster.' ■ 
relief* has been a growing: - 
scandail since the tiiincEty oil:.’’ -.-f 
relief officials helped Ethio-.-;j;. 
pia’s former imperial , govern •• j. 
meat to cover up a devastating.': jj. 
drought and • famine in the * .r-.o . 
1970s in which something like- ' : t---' 
100,000 people died.** . ’ V,«£-- 

According to a report com-.^ A,.-. 
missioned by the United.-:*:* ‘-V- 
Nations Association^ one io'.;l-y. .'-■' ■ r 
three disasters involves pedit- 7-" 

ical problems which prevent ’ ' 
the proper distribution of aid. 
At the present time, Haiti, as."-5 *7-tv—■ 
web as Ghana, is suffering/.? * 
from food shortages which its ^ 
government is attempting to,.. -U1-. 
cover up. c r. 

The remarkable UNA report/..,* ^ . 
Acts of Nature Acts of Man,- -’, „i-.- 
which is hardly, known in--' 
Britain, is an attempt to-get to-^)^1' 
grips with this problem and ro .>- iiie :■ 
suggest ways in -which indivjd-.--^ up ■' 
ual governments and relief jr" 

organizations should act to- 
minimize the impact of politics 
on disaster relief. From the USj-"-;C*‘ . 
it seeks greater help for the-^ L" ^ 
UN in identifying disaster cor*:”1'1 
areas. The International RedVord 1 : 
Cross is recognized as an.-..^-' • : 
organization which can inter¬ 
vene in situations in which 
politics play a significant part lT, ~r C ) 
and they caJI. upon the Fed! I L. i 
Cross to draw up a convention* 
specifying the'rights and obli- 
gacions of governments 'in v 
assisting victims o£ .natural3*3 " 
disasters. Jjto.:--1 

Individual governments are ;iuy •>: 
advised to act through the UN 
Disaster and Relief Office and f*10 ... 
an acceleration of the UN de-W>'- 
velopmem programme is called* ii: - 
for to assist in preparing gov- itriU*' •* 
emments for coping. ..with ^ hoi--'-r- 
disasters. 'gu: ■ 
—---— ilv r> y t :i:^ 
New approach die n c 
-■irekin an 

The General Assembly of the*sa per cen: 
UN is asked to pass a resolu-j^ peril a;' 
tion asserting the obligation ofw£. rat l-^r- 
member governments to ensura y Y(i 
relief for internal disasters, as*; . ■ . \ 
well as making provision for-* 
ht-frpe rnmmnnin»inm Krfurwppn W'Bfl O K 

what exient rlie West is really 
interested.’’ 

In the United Srarei recently 
United Nations officials and 
research workers told me 
bluntly that they are depressed 
by die '• manipulation and cor¬ 
ruption in Ghana It is clear 
tf-nt an effective cover-up job 
has been operated by their civil 
servants. One senior United 
Nations nfficijl, rather more 
cynically says : 

“ If the" government t.f 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 

nwii , no MIUW WVMMVa* , , 

better communications between , 
tbe UN and the relief office.' Jcnge the 

- Britain as a major contribu- TUG back: 
tor to disaster relief ^shouldK become . 
take the initiative in pressing-^ 
for the implementation oE V 
these proposals and also ‘to niai nas d 
activate her.EEC partners who -as M 
are inclined to look the other ise in tim 
way when the politics of disas- is £100 a 
rer relief appear on the s *wj,a: c- 
agenda. liu nv, 

But a more fundamental '. T '* * 
approach is required. A long- * r,n’- “.l,‘ 
terra relationship needs to be be raise 
built up with the 25 potential for 
disaster areas so that when rhe .-far* f rue p< 
crunch comes the machinery-is fin, 
already there without need for a, a. ... 
the begging bowl and the loss 
of face which so many of the 
under-developed countries [ear. 42Ti3l ear 
because or the ** strings ” J be held ■ 
which such obligations earn*, ij of-jer 
This is one afea where the EEC, .1 - 
through an extension of the , 
Lome Convention, could use its ; -. n - k' 
influence more effectively. '10 incoini 

Another iong-isrm approach w slide 
would be the direction of 
funds into specific develop¬ 
ment projects rather than 
relief projects. Communication 
equipment, transportation, J \\t 
medicine, but planned far ^iIU V\ 
ahead of time. The United ^ 
States Senate Committee on 
Foreign Assistance is now . 
directing new funds for this • 
particular approach, “ disaster J / R | ( 
preparedness ” as it is called... w **• 

For many Ghanaians it is 
already too late. If others are i Il£*V< 
not to fallow them, caught in a f ? 
vice between natural .disaster jt 
and political chicanery, then fll'C' i' 
the governments of the rich X 
nations must acr now to lay 
down new rules for the giving 'Thatcher • 
of aid and assistance. Above * day. not 
all, the officials of rhe relief 14e next 
agencies must remember that ! watershet 
their first durv is to the sic- Watives 
ttms of relieF, not to avoid fe of ™eee 
political embarrassment for v Caila-ha 
governments. .'PriYateh 
Tlie author is Labour Mp for 'Nd 0n 
Basildon. ^ politic,? 
t' Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. sodulj 
htt—mupnin— — re ; 
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Sof-H SJs?11 h 
Ir is ridiculously late to be 
writing about Christmas, but a 
hostile calendar, which sum¬ 
marily abolished the last two 
Mondays, has given me no 
chance to do so until now. At 
least 1. have bad a few days of 
tranquility in which to recollect 
the complex emotions provoked 
by the year-end festival of 
spending. 

We decided that our son, 
nearly eight, was old enough to 
choose his own major present 
tills vear. So one Saturday we 
climbed aboard a bus and inade 
for the nearest branch of the 
toy chain which was advertising 
itself on television, memorably 
if unoriginaliy, as: 

Playworld, a world of toys, 
Great for girls and great for 

boys. 
He chose, as we might have 

guessed, _ one of ihe largest 
objects in the place, an ice 
hockey game with an electric 
motor which blows air up 
through holes in the table, so 
that the puck glides quickly 
over it- 

The store assistant made a 
sreat production cf tying up rhe 
box and, as he handed it over, 
1 could see that it was even 

larger than ) bad bargained for 
—about five feet long and 
weighty to boot- 

Trying to get it on a bus, I 
calculated, would provoke. a 
nasty scene with the driver, so 
T hailed a cab. The first driver 
took a glance at the object and 
announced that he was going 
off duty. The second tried to 
fit it on the back seat and 
failed. We walked with it for 
a while, with great difficulty, 
until a third cab driver, filled 
with seasonal goodwill, squeezed 
it and us into his cab, and was 
suitably rewarded. 

At home, we kept the monster 
in the cloakroom off our en¬ 
trance lobby, where it was an 
object of wonder to visitors. I 
was secretly worrying about a 
notice on the box declaring that, 
ro assemble the table, I would 
need two kinds of screwdriver, 
a hammer (a hammer?) and a 
pair of pliers. 

On Christmas Eve we went 
to a party in Manhattan, walk, 
ing home after midnight From 
the cable car, singing The 
Tirclve Days of Christmas. At 
about the eighth day the 
heavens opened and we arrived 

home wet, tired and. let's admit 
it, not a little emotional. 

Nevertheless, I felt I ought 
to have the hockey table assem¬ 
bled for Christmas morning so, 
pausing only to change into dry 
clothing, I set to work. The 
First thing I saw in the box 
was a huge plastic bag full of 
nearly a hundred screws of dif¬ 
ferent shapes, plus any number 
of nuts and washers. Intimidat- 
ing. 

The assembly was not in the 
event, difficult, just extremely 
lengthy. By 3 am I had the legs 
and the motor attached. Luckily 
the hammering was minimal, 
and 7 received no complaints, 
except from my wife. 

Next morning, it took only 
another half hour to complete 
the work. Notv 1 have read as 
many of these Christmas morn¬ 
ing toy assembly tales as you 
have, and in all of them the 
punch line conics when some 
crucial bolt or other piece of 
equipment is missing, or the 
legs are on backward and it 
does not work. 

writing, the table is still work¬ 
ing and giving pleasure. 

Wc had our neighbours in for 
lunch, and I was complaining to 
them about the horror of hav¬ 
ing to assemble toys before use. 
It was only after "they left that 
I learnt that their present to 
our son had been a model blimp 

I must disappoint you and 
confess that in this case it was 
all there and, ut the time oF 

(what during the war wc used 
to call a barrage balloon) which 
also needed tricky construction. 

Somebody else gave a kit fur 
n model plane, but I had mo.si 
trouble of all with a gumhall 
machine, which releases bails of 
gum at the insertion of a small 
coin. 

Later wc were told Thai the 
ice hockey table was last year’s 
most popular Christmas gift, 
but since we did not arrive 
until the summer we had nor 
heard about It. This year’s fav¬ 
ourites were electronic game 
machines which plug inro the 
television set, and electric pin¬ 
ball machines. In case our sou 
trios to catch up with those 
next year, I might use the inter¬ 
vening months to take nighi 
classes in electrical engineering. 
□ Christmas is the season for 
tipping tradesmen mid oilier 
servants with whom one spends 
most of tbe rest of the vear in 
a state of incipient Hostility. As 
I have previously indicated in 
this column, I am bad at ilial 
sort of tiling and, as we have 
never before lived in a largo 
block of flats, 1 find it hard to 
decide whom to tip, and how 
much. 

The pnstinan was easy. He 
put a Christmas card iti our 
mail box and. next day, wt- in 
our turn put a money-filled 
envelope there, which he re¬ 
moved widi no difficulty. We 
have iro milkman or dustman— 
our rubbish is whisked by giam 
vacuum to a modernistic huild- 
ing in a remote pyrt nf the 
island. But there are numerous 
doormen and handymen, some 
nf whnm we know wdi and 
others hardly at all. 

Wc took advice but. like nio-.t 
advice in New York, it was con¬ 
flicting. Snme said ynu should 
tip everyone, doling nut rhe 
uquivalem of a month’s rent. 
Since cmr rum is high. I pre¬ 
ferred tiie alternative advice, to 
give modestly, and only to those 
with whom wc dealt with any 
regularity. 

The resulr was thar we found 
ourselves .skulking round the 
building at all hours during the 
days preceding Christmas, fur¬ 
tively bearing envelopes to slip 
to those we felt deserved them. 
Inevitably, we found them in 
rlie company of the undeserv¬ 
ing. who scowled, ensuring that 
wo shall get uniformly atrocious- 
service during 197S. 

_ One of the few luxuries New 
York needs but docs not. so 
far as I fcnnw.% enjoy, is a tip¬ 
ping counselling service. 1 
should like to be able to hand 
over the whole grisly business 
to a professional; although 
since he would doubtless work 
on a percentage basis, he would 
have me over-giving. 

The trouble is that, while you 
will certainly be made aware 
soon enough'if you have ripped 
inadequately, nobody is going 
to tell you if you have given 
too much. 5o the norm 
escalates. 

□ Then came New Year. We 
bad DriginaJly planned to go ro 
Times Squjre with a friend ro 
mingle with the crowds, but 
somebody warned tbe friend 
that he would get mugged so, 
in punic.a he fied die city for 
ihe evening. 

We therefore stayed indoors, 
shoring bottle!, 0f California 
champagne with neighbours. 
whose apartment commands a 
view of the Empire State Build¬ 
ing. The skvseraper had been 
floodlit in red, white and green 
fur Christmas, but this was to 
be switched off at 11.30 pm. 
M hr* Pl'ninrilrl nt mii-tnial,, ..!•!. 

red, orange and green for the 
.New Year. It was a-minute-or 
two late, but impressive all the 
same. . . 

On television, we watched 
tlie Guy Lombardo Royal 
Canadiens. led bv Victor Ldoi- 
bardo iGuy died last year) 
plavins their traditional music 
of the thirties at the Waldorf 
Astoria, to guasts who had paid 
a ISO dollars a bead. * The 
women were given tiaras, as 
well thev might have been, and 
everyone seemed, to have been 
well fed. 
. Television cameras were posi¬ 

tioned in Times Square. w.ie*e 
there wes a di e.iu'ful crush nf 
people holding banners zeatltnp 
" Hj, Seattle “ and suchfikel : 
«w nobody being mucked, 
though. 

Mv own favnurjte New Ypar 
activity came the following 
when we wenr to -see-a splen¬ 
did seasonal dbpl&v uf pom- 
serna, and other greenhouse 
attractions, at the Eiocklvn 
botanic garden-.Perhaps it wi'S 
loss (jornariaers ikin rJij irnin-e- loss uproarious than ilv? gvin.’is 
on at the WaidorF but,, for on'v 

to be replaced at midnight hith «00d vear. 

ten- emus admission,. ,jt. was 
rather • berter value.*--Have a 
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INSULT AND INJURY 
««'<! only be justified if Parliament made a 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dilemmas of modern medicine 
From Mr Ion KctinCiiy 

Sir, 1 write with reference to the 
report today (January (it concern* 

infi withholding trearnienr at Not¬ 
tingham City Hospital (mm now 
born bnhiutt suffering from spina 
bifida. The Chairman of Nottingham rarernal and acceptable things P^-sonrilvdoes not Z muniues woura not withstand bifida. The Chairman of Nottingham 

■b»* -«■« before rhe poMI? SfilldS S .^tHTSEd .oV»36 ^ ‘“‘T* 
n«c to say distasteful, unaccept- inform his remarks to an extent offence another whichrelates " reported as oyuu:: 
ible, provocative, antagonistic which causes coluured cirb^ns m L- s-ISSf- *P°ke? ro rhe consultants 

live and sympathetic decisions can 
be arrived at. 
.Sincertlv, 

IAN KENNEDY, 
Faculty of Laws. 
University of London King's 
College. Strand, WCZ. 

From Mrs Claim Tomalin 

Relevance of university studies 
hrom Mr J. P. tVard been corrupted, by the very success 
Sir, The idea of the “ relevance " of the scientific revolution. Edmund 
university studies had much vogue Huss;rl, the Eurrnein philosopher, 
in the 'sixties, a decade which now made this point a long time aao, 
has a rather dog-eared look about it. accusing modern science of failing 

The study of, for example, ancient i« sustain intention to the whole- 
literature, Eastern religion, quasars nes*, of human experience. He 
-billions of mites away, or tribal life advised us to pick up the leios of 
in geographical areas quite unlike ancient Greek philosophy, to ro«- 

'D-*e;c P^vocauve antagonistic which causes coluured citizens to threatening, abusive or insulting 
« traditionally in- entertain the reasonable belief words not to their likelv conse- 

'Mlfrtril a;nc„!rfnCt W • trad^ lhat.the?’ ":ouId bue unlikely to quence in a breach of the peace 
SrlS - ' f^-v .cnm,n.al ^ceive jus^ce in his court. The but to their likelv consequence 
tatute which is framed war- Lord Chancellor cannot form an in resoect of racial hatred which tatute which is framed to cir- 
uinscribe rhat freedom is likely 
o be given a bumpy ride, how- 
ver desirable or even necessary 

.'is purpose may be. 

That has been the fate of the 
ection of. the 19G5 Race Rela- 

‘ ons Act which made incitement 
> racial hatred a criminal 
Ffence, with the latest knock in 
le Old Bailey last week. Much 
bloquy, some of it deserved, has 
illen on Judge Neil McKinnon. 

was however not he who 
mnd the defendant Not Guilty, 
ur a jury. Jurymen have minds 
! their own. The same case 

■ line before a different judge 
triier in the week, and the jury 
iled to agree—which does not 
sist the argument that rhe 
timate verdict was perverse, 
hen the criminality of political 
terances is alleged the public 
osecutor should not expect to 

concerned I am completely saii-rfied nf accusations made against doctors 
that the issue is one of alternative v.hn care for infant spina bifida 
medical management and therefore children by the Society for the 

L . . L-nanceuor cannot form an in respect of racial hatred, which 
opinion about either of those is a stare of mind not a mode of 
conditions until the full rran- action. In 3976 Parliament went 
script of the trial is available to on to remove from the offence 

properly a matter of medical judg¬ 
ment and that nothing unlawful hu* 
taken place.*' Mrs May ell, the sur¬ 
geon involved, is reported an sarin” 

Prelection of the Unborn Child. It 
is also disquieting to see them pur 
on show one exceptionally intelli¬ 
gent and fortunate teenage boy 
barn with snina bifida, with the 

nur own that are- so fundamental 
that we miss them unless a contrast- 

Humanities. The studv of Greek 
philosophy, or the music of Heel¬ 

ing cultural entity is present as a Hoven and Mahler, the values and 
means of perspective. Without this meanings of Aeschylus and Sliakes- 
cuitura] enrichment we would be poare, may in fact be more impart- 

I • . , -- - " l V.I1II/VU UUIII LUC UULULC. “ y-’l II »HI| 3^llliS UUIUU. V.'HU UIC 

nini or the trial, nor of the the previously necessary element char the decision to discontinue implication that all newborn spina 
subsequent hullabaloo. Even of in Lent. treatment is “a marter for the bifida children can. hope to do us 
then, to depose a judge on anv Thus the emphasis within this child's parents and'should nor cause well as he has done, 

but the very plainest grounds of offence of criminally provocative d“qu,et amo.nS lhfe. laT pub1'' ' tiibirthf ?? EES* and, pr*v?nt 

most1 serious "oo-^for'1?mov P"b'iCf h" £-S3B-? —,1.'"' 
threarpn^ J fr°m-lhe consequence of nat pas, unchallenged. It cannot are freed with the agonizing prob- 
■ j- - p dence of the the words in respect of public be repeared too ofien ihat doctors lorn of assessing each such infant 
judiciary, a more important order and towards the content are uniquely expert in medicine, as it born and of attempting to 

than ItS tact. and rrurlitv nF whnr Jc caiH Th/- Thev dn nor have anv sneriaf com- Dredicr its future. I Hn not hplifliw 

win uiiu lurtuudie irenn^e uuv -■■■  .—— ..—-_. ----- i —- 

arn with spina bifida, with the Cl®d. m a self-regarding neurotic h:nd ®"1 Jl° ™e. ™n°srn w®«d than com- 
u plication that all newborn spina with nothing to see but each other. OTtJasf Pf**’™ 
[fida children ran hmv- m dr. .-.c a position which the human psyche . Decause tnej help us as*. _ Where a position which the human psyche 

en masse probably cannot tolerate, 
mid which has been more powerfully 

i* our advance to go to?" and 

isquiet among the- lay public”. Until we can predict and prevent ni,d which has been more powerfully of llf? do w.e. desMe 
A moment’s reflection will per- the births of" Sfams vSh'SJS ™d painfully den cted in the fclv ^ 

lade us that these views should b:indr'.c^rinR_, c?ndlt'0^-. duClors ^ ,hn^ manipulation of people and the suude us that rbese views should handicapping conditions, doctors 
not pass unchallenged. It cannot are freed with the agonizing prob- 
be repeated too ofien that doctors 1cm of assessing each such infant 

virtue man its tacL antj crudity of what is said. The 

The Public Order Act of 3936, state has moved away from its 
generalizing from many local perfectly well understood con- 
by-laws, made-it an offence to cern of the preservation of the 
use at a public meeting threaten- public peace tbere and then 

They do not have any special com¬ 
petence in morals or philosophy. 
Nor do they have any special right 
to have whatever moral views rhev 

predict its future. I do not believe 
that doctors take their responsibili¬ 
ties in such assessments lightly, or 
rhar the immenselj- difficult task 

hold prevail without their being nf carrying them oui and discussing 
use at a puonc meeting threaten- puOUc peace tbere and then brou-ht into the light .of dav and them with rhe parents of newborn 
mg, abusive or insulting words towards the proscription of tested against the views and values children will be cased bv aaiiaticm 
or behaviour with inrent to whole classes oF utterance which 
provoke a breach of the peace are held to be inimical to racial 
or whereby a breach of the peace tolerance. In doing that Parlia- 
is likely to be occasioned. That menr has done two further 
formulation firmly anchored the things: it has made even 
new offence of insulting speech enforcement of that part of rhe 
in its likely consequences for the law more difficult to achieve, 
preservation of the peace. The and convictions more difficult to 

tested against the views and values children will be cased by agitation 
of the public at large. A decision ’ of the kind now being carried our 
not to treat a baby who is severely bv the Society for the Protection of 
ill and. even if treared. will be. ar Unborn Children 
hesr. severely handicapped, i-. one 
of fundamental'moral significance. 
It is a decision about the value of 
life and ubout that point at which 

by the Society for the Protection of 
Unborn Children. 

Of course dnciors make mistakes: 
they make them in different ways, 
sometimes indeed preserving lives 
that would be better ended. Their 

other work we have. Hence those man.uuiation o] 
very problems whose ** relevance ** environment, 
some people insist on without seeing nunds nave sia 
their true source. >" our 

As a university teacher of soci- 
otogy T find literary, mythological DAVID HOLBRi 
and historical material an indis- Lon gar re, 
pensible accompaniment to socio- - *'oad- 
logical theory and fact for this very ^.tapieford, 
reason. It is notable also thar, thanks Caraondge. 
to new media (particularly televi- January 6. 
bion and paperbacks) an explosion 
nf interest has recently taken place Arqi?pmL «<■ 
in ancient societies, archaeological tt. 
digs, literatures in other languages. From ihc Ma 

man-oulanon of people and the 
environment, many university 
minds have sisnificantiy failed to 
tackle in our time. 
Yours, &c, 
DAVID HOLBROOK, 

Academic costs and cuts 
From the Master of Dirk beck 

die oiTdlitv of life makes the life rJsk is not he|ped ^ lhe a«ump. 

familial and other practices in quite College 
other ways of life than ours strange sir. Lord Annan's letter (Tanuarv 5> 
anrl pcnrpnr arr fnrm< an/I r-nmr _ __. , 1 ,u. J 

valueless. This is catecorically nor 
a matter to be left solely to doctors. 

If. as Mr Wilson szvs. alternatives 
exist in the “manpcemcnt" of rhe 

rion that it is always more com¬ 
passionate to prolong life at all 
costs, though this may be the easiest 
decision for them to make. Send a 

and esoteric art forms, and many j* a parric-i'ar case studv of the 
other things. This interest seems to widzsoread financial deprivation of 
nourish outside universities as well British universities which is seri- 

S *" ,lhtm* .the w*?n«fint laymian 0US1Y affecting their efficiency and 
morale amoag rheir 

n them alL preservation of the peace. The and convictions more difficult to valueless. 'This is catecori rally nor rion thJt ,, isalwavs more conv tilings. This interest seems to ividz^oread financial deprivation of 
As for the judge, his eccentric preservation of public order is a get; and it has aroused expecta- a matter to be left solely to doctor<. passionate to prolong b’fe at all Nourish outside universities as well British universities which is seri- 
niming up and the terms of his basic and obvious duty of tions in the minds of those Tf. as Mr Wilson sa vs. alternatives costs, though this may be the easiest noUfiilv1v?rinn r 'ously afFecting their efficiency and 
iendly warning to the defend- government, and curtailment of members of society whom the exist in the “ mannaement ** of the decision for them to make. Send a fniiahtininJ' ”“sf, ,edu5ed. mora!e among rheir 
t after acquinal displayed a free Speech which has that as law is supposed to protea from patient, jt must be clear thar choices spina bifida baby home, operated li2ins value of such oursuitx as well 5 10 ^5 f°r many years, 
plorable insensitivirv to the its immediate object is a insult, expectations it will be w'iiennreIrh!l^^* °a' a cheerful word for rhe as their enjoyment. Most universities and colleges a-e 
slings of members of the curtailment that can be readily unable to fulfil—and that could erenc ‘idJ o 1 theJ«shnt y2?r Ts-f° I thought-all this was common ‘°psr .,iTled res^es 
loured communities of Britain, understood and therefore itself have the bad effect of principles involved in rh^derision ,fhrhey find The chtid i? i?randnem *n™\ed°e' >'et, a .Pro Vice-Chancel- c?0n3O, ]ncres^a-]a 
.e Lord Chancellor is being enforced. diminishing their confidence in to treat or not.are not scientific. ^?p7ed^ -ve,? rSoT* in gSnS. ^ese 
ied to remove him from office. In its legislation of 196S the law as a whole. and thus for the doctor, rhev are o sena- tjie baby home not inere is indeed a long reserves can iast for only a verv 

moniL and thus for all of us to operared on. to live a twilight life Yours sincerelv short time and this in spite of often 
reader. It mwv be that after full yours sincerely, massive reducrinnc in cinfF 

enforced. diminishing their confidence in 
In its legislation of 1965 the law as a whole. 

if rhey find the child is incontinent, 
crippled and mentally handicapped. 

AIR TERMS FOR FIREMEN 

to trnt or not are not scientihc. crippled and mentally handicapped, 
and thus for the doctor, rhev are Or send’ the baby home, not 
moraL and thus for all of us to operared on. to live a twilight life 
Zl A*T- !t b!, th:4t a^eT for two or three years perhaps, and 
debate we will endorse what was thon die lns B va]ire in rbe babv's 
done, bnr »r ls_our views which m rli»al i.'irfl hvrlrnrpnh.ilAuc 

lor (tariu-irv At u annarMtlv oomry increases in costs and a 

• Len Murray's call to the spokesmen have been rather work-force to move From the 
emen yesterday was a re- obtrusively careful to assert middle to the top quarter .of the 
nder to them of the isolation ^eir right rp do so in principle, earnings league. But the formula 

.. . , nc In practice they would be unwise of a settlement creating a stand- 
wbich they stand. Of course, tQ ^ an^ uniiteiy t0 feei the ing relationship between -the 

did not put it like that: more need. Unlike threshold payments earnings of the group involved 
tfully, he stressed that the tQ cost Qf living, an and the national average may 
icessions already exacted by exceptional settlement tied to seem to offer a tempting security 
; strikers were enough to average earnings (and therefore for many in uncertain times, 
isfy honour, as indeed they not apt t0 fjy out 0f- jjne jf especially for weak unions. If 
. But his intervention im- national real earnings ever de- this led to a general relaxation 
;itiy reaffirms the reluctance cjjoe npnin) would not have an of competitive bidding it might 
the TUC to involve itself appreciable inflationary effect. have its advantages; it would 

ively in an attempt to breach A permanent major improve- certainly be more flexible than 
ren per cent guideline. Some mpinf :n reiarivp Mmine* wa< wase controls based on the same 

ups, perhaps including the Jn0^t SportantTf the fire- Percentage limit for all. But if 

work-force .0 roove from the ISISfJS-fiS Eff S £^«SFSS 
e ar nings °1 ea^u e° B u t* thlf form u la of6^wmpSeSTA? ^ 

?La iTAra^ From Mr OaM Holbrook 

Your* shorl nme 31111 this in spite of often 
i P WiTr/ massne redocrions in staff, who«e 
j r. vYAiiu, salaries are rhe main charge aaainsr 
Department of Education, available funds. What is more, the 
l Diversity College, fickle fing'r of resignations, retire- 
^ wansea. menrs and deaths does not po:nt 
January b. cquallv across departments, so that 

internal stresses are raised bv the 
From Mr David Holbrook almost universal policy of not filling 
Sir, The Pro Vice-Chancellor of tb*se vacancies. _ _ 

did not put it like that: more 
tfully, he stressed that the 
icessions already exacted by 
: strikers were enough to 
isfy honour, as indeed they 

.. But his intervention im- 
ritly reaffirms the reluctance 
the TUC to involve itself 

ively in an attempt to breach 
ren per cent guideline. Some 

ups, perhaps including the 
/er workers and others that 
e delayed making settlements 
il they could see which way 
wind blew, may be able to 

Jenge the Government with- 
TUC backing; the firemen, 

as become apparent^ are not. 

he greatest virtue of the 
:r that has been made to them 
ot, as Mr Murray implied, its 

ing .relationship between the rhe SIr, Pro V^ik^ceHor of *ese vacancies. ^ ' 7“ 
earnings of the group involved JjLggjc » from being un- l0 the nts beJief rtat ^ the University of Surrey tells us “njvT,ne* i.*od C“llefiCS 
and the national average may “SET S Lch orofessioSSl chDd is too severely handicapped m his letter of January 6 that “ the can accomraodate these circum- 
seem to offer a tempting security huhri-s P 0 al to make anv operation worthwhile ideas, knowledge and technologies s^nce.s more easdy than small ones, 
for many in uncertain times. The ornhlem oF thp rr^rm^r nf fnd keep rhe child in hospital until *»««■« necessary _ for complex ** 

rf aJuch”eV1nfofeessionSi child’is too severely handicapped m his letter of January 6 that “the can accommodate these circrnn- 
ot such protessional ro raa]ce anv opfcrat[on worthwhile ideas, knowledge and technologies «ance* nw.e easdy than small ones, 

,i.m .F H,. and keep the child in hospital unril **>« ■« n«es.«ry for cMnplej f"?.." AKTiW iui iiiauv in uuL.e<i.aiii muca, ru- nrnhium 0f ►!,- nf me enuu in nu^puai 

especially for weak unions.. If babL bo™ with^ina bifida may °,r n®f: 
this led to a general relaxation 
of competitive bidding it might 

disappear within a few years as 
the test, whereby the condition may 

have its advantages; it would. be diagnosed in utero, is made 
certainly be more flexible than widespread. Until this happens, it 
wage controls based on the same !J^F^ulSv^nd *^ouid no lo^er be 
niarrcntufTA IJmir if dea,,t with on the basis of whatever 

1 or she dies, sedated or not. societies are advancing at an 
None of these is a pleasant abounding rate”, so that the uni¬ 

alternative; but they are the alters verities need to pursue more 
natives in many cases of spina relevant studies, 
bifida. I hope that the Society for But where are these forms of 
the Protection of the Unborn Child knowledge advancing rp ? It is 
has not lost sight of this. 

levels even before the present diffi¬ 
cult times were already close m the 
minimum necessary for efficient 
teaching and research. Here the loss 
of a single member of the academic 
or administrative staff, a technician 

obvious from the tone of Mr Lee’s 

men’s objectives, and only an f *lb ,*Lt:ataJie lif®- Furthermore, my own 
undue preoccupation with our- sPr®ad the tendency for the ^ js only one example of the many wrdi si 
facine rhe Government has nre- settlements of stronger unions to dilemmas of modern medicine which encourag 
vpnrprl tHom from cooino thar set UP an inflationary momentum call for public discussion and resolu- question. 
Th*l h»i»1S*n^SArSf?rgTh2J wouId be built into the system; non. Doctors should not fear this CLAIRE 
SE h.?’e correspondingly, the process of development as I feel sore sensi- 57 done they have been offered it They "°, '",1° Z TfTTJ 
have also jibbed at a claase in j! 
the proposed agreement that rfa j-efnn® re^anve ea??1^®s 

seets^o prevent rfpnsa.s^gaTost c1raf ^puS^anT^nprS 
firemen who have not cooperated rfjr7ahla F F 
with the strikers. The dispute WhDi ' thlx 0u^y^ ™.r 

CLAIRE TOMALIN, 
57 Gloucester -Crescent, NWI; 

Choice of reactors 
From the Chairman of ilie 

“ this. American design, winch is (35 over genetic engineering, abor¬ 
ted m the vast majority of nuclear ^0,,, attitudes tu underdeveloned 

niub.il lb ucnuuiiUllSEU, ditu WHICH r.,11 

has seriously Fosr its way. This is JJanr 
not only a question of priorities during me day. The majority 
(Concorde) or use nf th*> world’s m®it own fees. As tax-paying 
resources (enerev) but also a adults ^ wll as students they can 
question of proiK?nd m^ral issues f i?®^,T'”t,to,^achine ^ Ac. _„i_ research consequent upon the cur- 

ul, Hi* ar IMUBJ --- VYIU1 LUC SUULCIS. JL UC U1SPLUC T»7U„„ *__ W.-. . ^-, * ' 

■nise in time of earnings ex- has created unusually strong ill- Electricity Council 

ilng £100 a week. No one can will—that is one of the main ^rf; SS??"*? ?£uJl 
rci -..l-* rino *a T.rooV will M. 1 1 1 . tnil& more « it til6 national aver- leading article Choice of 

research consequent upon the cur- 
tion attitudes m ’underrievelnned rent financial deprivation of univer- 

"e stations in the world, has been countries, econontic difficulties’ and sity insutu.tions-In this .aspect they 
. ^ made‘under licence m Germany and unemployment). The development oE arcumstanc« in this coun- 

rhar your France . In fact, the Germans have (sav) electronics, space flight, and S’* with chose of Continental 
Reactors” now discontinued their American the rest has not led to a parallel Eur°Pf*’ wh.’re a rapidly increasing 
a number licence and are building PWRs to increase jo human satisfaction at inreresE in the concept of education 

5s what £100 a week will 
: like in two years from now. 
is the guarantee that pay 
Id be raised from near the 
■age for male industrial 
kers (the point around which 
is fluctuated for many years) 
the average for skilled 

kers—the top quarter of 
istrial earnings. It would 
1 be held there indefinitely, 
n offer in these terms 
ires their relative position. 

only risk attached to it is 
: an incoming administration 
ht slide out of it. Tory 

ivid Wood 

)78 is now 
’ never for 
Its Thatcher 

reasons why it should not be 
allowed to drag on any longer. 
Deep convictions have impelled 
both those who struck and those 

age for the previous year was in 
effect set up as the guideline, it 
would be jusr the same. The 
offer to the firemen provides no 

of factual errors .and a number of 
dubious assertions. 

No doubt the factual errors con- 

leading article “ Choice of Reactors ” now discontinued rheir American 
on January 3 contained a number licence and are building PWRs to 

their own design including several rhe jeveI of mora| values, or the E™”"1" . Js • 
“"Proved safety features. sense of meaning in life. Indeed, finTarnf'al ™ckl"R- 

Thirdly, you said tiiere is no quire the opposite, for tbe increases , lfs.s . c 

permanenfe is given substantial 

whose consciences would not easv remedy to the basic prob- cen»inS commissioning dates and opportunity of exporting the AGR- in mobility, automation, •• efficient" reaj help ioon, British univi 
allow them to put the public m i ‘ oF paminn^ rn operational experience with AGRs tjiie of design which is unique to organization, etc now threaten us w'1 nod themselves sUding 
danger. Reprisals would be even adiliat rhemxelve? (necessarilv a wm,^e d^alc with by others, but I Britain". I do not know the with some loss of the sense of acadenuc 35 1 danger. .Reprisals worn a oe even adjust themselves (necessarily a 
more objectionable than in most market process, even when one 

like to challenge three evidence upon which you have 

disputes, and there must be 
effective safeguards against 
them. 

Mr Murray remarked yester¬ 
day that many trade unionists 

of the partners to the bargain is 
dubious assertions. 

Firstly, you said rbat 
reached this conclusion, bur many 

ideality and even of our sense of 
'point in existence—as a visit to a 

would disagree with it, and f supermarket makes clear to us. 

Unless the Government provides 
real help inon, British universities 
will find themselves sliding down 
the spiral of academic as well as 
financial bankruptcy. 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY J. CHANDLER, 

wish they could have a similar policy but monetary policy that 
deal. Unfortunately it is not stability of this kind is to be 
possible for the entire national sought. 

the Government) without begin- Nuclear Installations Inspectorate suggest rbar it would more properly There is another kind of knqw- Birkbeck College, 
ning another round of carastro- has concluded that tbe PWR is a have been expressed as your own ledge, found in “£lite” subjects. University of London, 
phic inflation in wages and satisfactory system from a safety opinion. • jt Qjjy even be that our very Maler Street, WC1. 
prices. It is not from incomes P°int of view” In fact.^ the Nil __J^e ^dLea_r_ approach to knowledge itself has January 6. 

satisfactory svstem from a safety opinion. • 
point of view”. In fact, the Nil The nuclear industry has for 
concluded that the PWR system some years been the unhappy rarget 
should be acceptable in principle. of ill-informed comment and _ I 
but- listed a number of ropics con- would hope that your influential 
cerning which further information paper _ would seek to be more 
would' be required. The work in- objective in future, 
volved is such that most parties in Yours faithfully, 
the nuclear industry agree that FRANCIS TOMBS, 
construction could not start before The Electricity Council, 

back to early Macmillan days of the 
la re 1950s for everybody, except the 
unemployed, now to be feeling more 
sincerely convinced that God in His 
Heaven and all is well with the 
world. There is not much, if any¬ 
thing, that Mrs Thatcher and the 
Conservative front bench can do to 
stop Mr Callaghan and his Govern¬ 
ment drawing more than rheir fair 
share of the credit for the lucky 
accident nf North Sea oil comi-ng on 

no meaning and no electoral 
influence. The ordinary electors 
say to the Opposition that they may 
or may not do what rhey promise, 
but the ruling Government has 
already put benefits in their pay 
packets. Postwar rotes have ajwavs 
had an economic price, and only 
sitting governments can pay it. 

Somehow, somewhere, therefore, 
during early 3978 Mrs Thatcher and 
the Conservatives have to find a 

Lib-Lab pact 
From Mr N. L. Hackett 

in their voting patterns any 
appreciation of rbe policy s<? clearly 
endorsed at that conference. David 

1982 at the earliest. 30 Millbank, SW1. 
Secondly, you went on to say that January 4. 

Sir, Richard Francis’ letter on rhe Steel, a seasoned politician now, 
continuation of the Lib-Lab pact may be willing to trim his sails, 
displays that petulant lack of but it is doubtful if he would want 
resolution and wisdom which is to lead a stampede of cynical panic 
going ro serve the Liberal Party so in a totally opposite direction from 
badlv in the next seneral election, the one his vision backed by Con- 

stream, for the decision of the „evr electoral cry. There is no 
Liberal Party to live as a liverfluke great benefit in continuing to call 

L13 JL UCtlVilWl - ,ives in a sheep, and for rhe calling 
in of the receivers nf rhe Ioter- 

Thatcher said in Scotland the national Monetary Fund to command 
r day, not for the first timo, 
tbe next general election will 

» watershed. For her and roost 
tervatives it is no threadbare 
"e of speech. They say publicly. 

for lower taxation and public spend¬ 
ing curs as though the crucial point 
of difference between Government 

how the Limted Kmedom economy. aild alternative government stTH 
should be run on severest conserva- He* rhere, even if it does. There is 
tive principles during late 19/6 and not much point in presenting Mr 
3977. Callaghan, a Prime Minister and 

The question is how Mrs Thatcher parry leader with no deep conric- 
lr Callaghan and Labour minis- aluj Opposition, in election vear. 
privately hope, that if Labour establish their case against a Labour 

bold oo to power the course or Government rhat, contrary to its 
sh politics must run all one way doctrine and its inclinations, has 
rds socialism, and any future occupied political grouod registered 
creative government will be years ago in the Conservative Party’s 

put to stem the onrush or Dame when it went prospecting for 
*se the flow. gold. Theoretically. Labour believes 
ts of God apart, the party n**t in direct taxes, so that the big 
ed will have at command for consumers finance government 
ops two decades all tbe benefits spending. Not now. Mr Callaghan 
Orth Sea oil and probably will and Mr_Healey lose no opnortunitv 

lies rhere, even if it does. There Is 
not much point in presenting Mr 
Callaghan, a Prime Minister and 
party leader with no deep convic¬ 
tions about anything but a lifelong 
judge of where majorities are to be 
found, as a red-blooded socialist or 
collectivist. Because he is not. There 
is not much point in raking through 
old speeches to show that Mr 
HeaJey, Mr Benn, Mr Foot, or any 
ocher minister is a soda list wolf 
temporarily in sheep’s clothing. The 
political ground chosen by the Con¬ 
servative Party since October 1974 
has. no doubt' for dubious reasons. 

Kilometres For miles 
From the Director of the 
Metrication Board 
Sir, Neither Mr John Stevens lJan¬ 
uary 16) nor your readers need 
worry about the disappearance of 
kilometres or of kilometres per hour 
(km/h). Under the International 
System of Units (SI) both are per¬ 
missible and will continue indefin¬ 
itely to be used world wide. 

SI does not exclude the use of 
multiples and sub-multiples of TO 
and 100. For example, the centi¬ 
metre is a perfectly proper part of 
SI. Inddencally even if SI did 

■». gojng fo sene fhe Liberai Party s0 u, a totally opposite direcnoii rrom 
-:- badly in the next general election, the one his vision backed by Con- 

, , - . . .. regardless o£ the options eventually ference support, has mapped out. 
retained for general use alongside ch'osen ac ^ “second thoughts” There is a limit to the lock of rhe 
SI. The hour, and thus kilometres Assembjy in Blackpool later in the wheeL 
per hour, are such units. month * ^ is ab°ve all sad to watch 
Yours sincerely. . ., . „ -, Francis and others accusing Steel 
FRANK LACEY, 0l?e ‘"accuracy should be nailed J™ b aggrieved and stubborn 

Metrication Board, nnt bein® called he is showing the kind of 
22 Kingsway, WC2. iSLiW £ Lahour courage and will which is so un- 
January 6. bemuse of the behaviour of Labour fash;^ab]e noivadaYf but wfaich die 

It is above all sad to watch 
Francis and others accusing Steel 
of being aggrieved and stubborn 
when he is showing the kind of 

permit multiples of 1,000,. as an0n kilOMetre merely suggests a 
Mr Stevens claims, rhe kilometre 
would still be- acceptable. After ail, 
“ kilo ” means 1,000 times. 

It is true that the SI unit of 
velocity is metres per second (m/s). 
However, that is for scientific and 

From Mr Frank Muir European raruamen. ^ for ^ have now got, much to 
Sir. If the things are going to be vor*L.^r<1number of Labour their dismay it would seem, 
forced upon us should we not all trp^wPnr rhrnuofc rbe lobbies for Perhaps another 30 years in the 
now agree to pronounce them 1“ wilderness of lost causes iv what 
KILometres? This pronunciation rh*» vote for the Liberai Party deserve.but the 
ar leasr makes some kind of sense, historical perspera e raan wllo is laboriously moving the 
suggesting a kilo’s-worth of metres. pR W3.s a,si0lJ1’d'L.pra be eertainlv baggage train away from that waste- 
The ugly, hump-backed promuici- oo miracle wo*^®r: land is hardly likely to elect to be 
arinn LHIOMerre merelv siiveests a achieved a crediraDie tac nn rha remrn iournev. 

ar leasr makes some kind of sense, 
suggesting a kilo’s-worth of metres. 
The ugly, hump-backed pronunci- 

particularly lethal gas container. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK MUIR, 
An tiers, 
Thorpe, 

PPTbe™A°sembly is being called \ours fairhfuHy, 
because two by-elecDons, occurring JL U HACKETT, 
shortly after the original Liberal 64 Crouch HMJ. 
Conference, failed to demonstrate Islington, NS. 

the Liberal Party deserve. but the 
man who is laboriously moving the 
baggage train away from rhat waste¬ 
land is hardly likely to elect to be 
the guide on the return journey. 
Yours fairhfully. 

ie first United Kingdom govern- to promise that direct taxation is too been occupied by Mr Callaghan and 
• since the war not to be hag- hish and must be slashed. Theoretic- tbe Cabinet as squatters. The Con- 
m by a sickly pound, a lopsided ally. Labour believes that, if there servatives now need ground where 
‘ce of payments, recurring is to be a national plan, rhe ^tate Mr Callaghan cannot tread, 
s of stop-go, and all the familiar should do most of the spending. means Mrs Thatcher 5ir 

Irrigated by oil the British No, now. ft-Hie hes t“ rJt musfWhe 
rt will blossom like the rose, been cut and w not side off much of rhe they haTe 
party m power will have Je pf an efrcuon to be mcreased. dQne sjnce 1975 ^ ]o£jfc for 

omic means, at least while the Theoretically tebour Mines m thg Government b most vulnerable 
lasts, to finance the kind of muucinal housing. Not so much a,nd will continue ro be vulnerable, 
an it wants to create. Mr now. Let the workers own their FifSL there js che sandaJous level 

the Cabinet as squaners. The Con¬ 
servatives now need ground where 
Mr Callaghan cannot tread. 

_ Thar means Mrs Thatcher, Sir 
Keith, and all rhe rest must write 
off much of rhe work they have 
done since 1975 and look for where 

However, mat is ror sciennnc ana Eeham 
technical purposes. Tbe General Surrey’ 
Conference on Weights and Tailua^ g. 
Measures, of wiuth this country 
has been a member since the last P r n Mn. 
century, does not insist that sden- ktr*9 
tific units be used everywhere, nor, »,r- Th® Decraule . 
I hope, does Mr Stevens. The Con- Yours faithfully, 
ference specifically recognizes that L. D. MACKIRDY, 
there are units which, while nor Teresa Cottage, 
parts of SI. are in such widespread Pocklington, 
use and play such an important part York, 
in everyday life that they must 'be January 6. 

Staff theft 
From Mr Tony Hall 
Sir, Ladv Phillips’ work as Director 
of the Association for Prevention of 
Theft in Shops is of immense value 
to the retail trade, and greatly wel¬ 
comed But she will not help her 
and our cause by using a demon- 
srrablv unsound argument. The 

Much of the remedy lies in the 
hands of owners and managers of 
shops: the better staff are looked 
afrer, die better thev are likely to 
behave And the policy of turning 
a blind eye only condones and 
encourages the spread ot die 
offeree, while simply to dismiss 
with OUT prosecuting offenders pre¬ 
vents the guilty man or woman from 
receiving the salutary' check or the 

A Chaplin memorial 

January 6. figures she quotes for offrnces f“^nd aiso put, 2t'risk those who 
--—-- known to the police reject nmp^ subsequently may employ him or 

. the extreme reluctance of employers unaware of whar Jed to dismissal, 
perhaps ro an economist they come w face up t0 the possibility of staff r failhfuuy 
dose to deadly sins. tbeft. or to prosecute when unable • 

Of all people Lord Vaizey should ,0 jp^oreit. Snme years ago I served R «..LnD 
be aware that representational sculps Office working party JheJconom.sts’Bookshop, 

ture 3s bravely defying the attempts Iookl-ng into retail Peerage, mi portvejdStfeet. WC2. 
to eliminate it completely as a opinion of expenence_d retail eomsuau 

»s to reap some important pnliti- Eneland. , L-pj.u Third, there is an unashamed 
,enefits. Does the pound ourface Mn Thatcher ana s‘,r soesdisr sc.ire argument, which 
dollar? Then the British elector Joseph, along most • . " even Mr Callaghan’s practised bland- 

thnugh a dyed>in-the-wool tires, have had an emoarras . ^ ne« cannot altogether dismiss as 
ervative, walks with head held rriunioh : if r!ie . Ta'lj ■ ' j nonsense. 
tie higher and with more spring axis of rheir economic^ d p ^ fa-. FrankJy> nfl honesr politician of 
s step. Do Mr Callaghan and Mr srrategy v • , a T-ond vorU any Eritish parry can promise to 
ev promise that 19/7 s tax cuts the Governrn - ■ f fiyI w^at IS do much about rising utietnploy- 

be immediately followed by »- Panics to rh • n ^ £he ajter. menu because technology and high 
tax cuts. Thee hardly anybody lefr by Mr Call r» investment is the enemy of jobs, 

■ork does not pleasantly dream native governmentsa. ■ So k wil] pr(>baI}|v have to be a 
'«» he will spend the bonus argue, for example, g ofI- scare election in which Mr Callag- 
3 it comes. Does the lending rote Labour Chancellor cllr 10r» ? han, with Mr David Steel in sup- 
i down? Then every conserva- income tax nvey v.ouiq gov. parr, shown as the Kerensky oE 
owner-occuoier has a song in Do they’ *ay that ir a .. -v an irreversible socialist revolution, 
‘eart. ernrrent cuts pubbi. expvnc i , Callanhan and Mrs Thatcher 

trouble for Labour next autumn, street as a meiDonaj to uoariie to eliminate it completely as a tiie opmion or expenencea rcL*jj Tanuarv 5. 
Third, there is an unashamed Chaplin, surely one of the most serious art form. Portrait sculpture security, workers from ^ shops ot j 
socialist sc.ire argument, which human of twentieth century immor- in scone is no longer allowed to be everv size was remarkably unitorm -- 
even Mr Callaghan’s'practised bland- tals. If ever a figure conjured up taught in our an schools with dip- jn cuggesting an analysis or Joss ot LIl tals. If ever a figure conjured up taugbt in our an scnoois witn aip- jn eugweseng an aoiiiyais ui. /> 

in a miraculous way the whole range loma status (I hope someone will 30 per cent error and negligence. /\prOH or did • 
of our emotions it was this remark- correct me) and I fear for; the future 30 per cent shoplifters and otner prom Blair Macaulay 
able cockney and it would be his oF the- modelled figure< in play- outride thieves, and *hi pe g-r jf my memory of telerised 
lovable figure that people would' In the present artistic climate it staff theft. _ r..;whall md other banauets is 
™t to see. Perched oo his plinth is amazing that we have a sculptor Afrer nil, employees are exposed GutldtaU and other banoueB is 
in the House of Lords, Lord Vaizey of the ability of Mr Ivor Robms ro inromparably correct, Chu cauu, & good p ’ 
(letter, January 5) must be sadly Jones, whose memorial statue of Sir than most other peop'6- , favoured me bib or at lease nait 
our of touch with our feelings. Winston Churchill has so unjustiy surrounded by temptingly. produced there. My table napkin, used 

It was never ray opinion that been described by Lord Vmzey as a anti packaged goods for oignt nours -n accord p0Hte custom, spends 
memorials were erected to cheer “nasty object”, surely an ungener- a dav. five or Uve-ano-a-nau y . most of its working life on the floor. 

iow he will spend the bonus 
3 it comes. Does the lending rate 
i down ? Then every conserva- 
owner-occuoier has a song in 

lean. 

It was never ray op 
memorials were erected 

ie psychological boost given to X rhey would cur it «. 
:ors by recent economic head- though there av*e *iKt rn,lllD1l *- 

ernrrent cuts ouDUc j ^ Sq Mr caji^n and Mrs Thatcher 

^ th?y million or more are both right: it will be a water- 

»is bound to be one of the most 
nt political factors of tbe year 
dawning. We should have to go 

sary for someone to die for our KYFFIN WILLIAMS, 
various councils to start thinking Bvrtifanogl, though there are siK ra 1 iiioiiui shed election. For Mrs XhatcheT the \ vanous councils to start thinking Pwiifanogl. 

public sector workers wTo nai appeal l0 the people is now about cheering us up. Nostalgia Llanfmxpwll, 
vores? Outside a Communs cam ev^rj | and pnde are human emonons but Gwynedd, 
mittee room such niceties = 

are aaess w cash. Certainly the D. BLAIR MACAULAY, 
SLFSShSt of Staff are honest: Plas Cocb Bach, ■ 
with such opportunities a few <Jts- GeLhfor, near Rittiun, 
honest oner can wreak digpropur- N Wales, 
tionate havoc on gross profits! January a. 



What the churches can offer to the new moral ideology 

COURT 

CIRCULAR 
SANDRINGHAM 
January S: Divine Service .was 
held in Sandringham Church this 
morning. 

The Dean of Christ Church, Ox¬ 
ford, preached the sermon. 

Her Majesty presented The 
Queen's Medal for general effi¬ 
ciency at the King Edward VII 
School, King's Lynn, to Mr Patrick 
Cooke, who was introduced into 
Her Majesty’s presence by Mr 
R. D. Greaves, the Headmaster. 

Chief SuperinteodaDt Michael 
Tres trail had the honour of being 
received by The Queen when Her 
Majesty invested him with the 
Insignia of a Member of the 
Royal Victorian Order t Fourth 
Class!. 

Miss Ivy Field had the honour 
of being received by The Queen 
when Her Majesty decorated her 
with Hie Royal Victorian Medal 
(Sliver). 

A memorial service for Major- 
General Sir -James Bowes-Lyon 
will be held in the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, at noon oo 
Wednesday. January 11. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Tony Bedford will be held 
at St Lawrence Jewry, London, 
EC2. on Thursday, January 26, 
197S. at noon. 
A plaque in memory of Margaret 
Webster, actress and director, will 
he dedicated at a short service at 
St Paul’s Church, Covent Garden, 
on Monday, January 23, 1978, at 
5 pm. All her friends will be 
welcome. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Rudolf Bing. 76; Sir John 
Buckley, 65; Miss Grade Fields, 
SO; Admiral Sir Guy Grantham, 
78 ; Sir Glyn Jones, 70 ; Mr Harry 
Kernoff, 78; Lord Murray of 
Gravesend, 48 ; Admiral Sir 
F red rick Parham, 77 ; Mr Ralph 
Tubbs, 66 ; the Right Rev F. H. 
West, '69. 
- ■ I 

Today’s engagements 
The Boat Show, Earl’s Court, 10- 

8.30. 
BBC Concert, St John’s, Smith 

Square: Debussy, Mayuzumi 
- Bunraku, Beethoven. 1. 
Sc Lawrence Jewry, piano recital, 

Paul Berkowitz, 1 ; Plow Mon¬ 
day service. Lord Mayor 
attends, 2. 

Museum of Mankind, exhibitions : 
Smoking pipes . of the North 
American Indian ; the Or aval o 
Indians, 10-3. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £30,000 Premium Sav¬ 
ings Bona prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by 5 ZL 582257. 
The winner lives in Manchester. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 
6 as 7ti6viH s pz aiums 
4 St S3S7JH in pp sasat-u Jfiv iWvr.j s on 

hi-: mr'.i.v.’ KtTnwni 2 HK UrAIS.’ 
5NF 
7 jr f.VI775 

9 KW BBfiZS-J. 5 YN 14317U 
5YW 268605 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
The organized religious systems 
of the West have become 
acutely aware of the increasing 
distance between them and the 
Communities in which they are 
set, without fully understanding 
why. 

They have moved on from the 
point at which they attributed 
all the blame for - that to 
secular pressures of an ungodly 
sort, and are generally willing 
to admit faults in themselves. 
But that has not altered the 
state of mutual incomprehen¬ 
sion, or removed the possible 
threat of redundancy. The 
churches are generally no 
longer seen from the outside as 
saying things that matter, or 
even that make sense at all. 

It is nor surprising that that 
should be the command mood 
of otherwise separate religions 
movements, far such ideas can 
transcend denominational boun- 
dnries and easily become part 
of the common conceptual 
language. 

The new stvle of humility 
had become universal once the 
Roman Catholic Church, hither¬ 
to the highest in self-esteem, 
be#w to confess publicly to its 
own past misjudements and 
transgressions. The critical 
point has been reacbed at which 
humility gives way ro defeat¬ 
ism, when only a delaying rear¬ 
guard action remains for the 
disenchanted few. 

Almost a generation of 
reform and renewal within the 
churches had failed to turn the 
ride; relevance has not been, 
regained by updating . institu¬ 
tional usages. The Rmg-estab- 

Fortbcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. W. J. Thorne 
and Miss S. L. PhUiimore 
The engagement is announced 
between Matthew, son of Mr and 
Mrs Rabin Thorne, of The Old 
Vicarage, Old Heathfield, Sussex, 
and Leigh, daughter of Colonel 
the Hon R- and Mrs PhUiimore, of 
The Mill House, Shiplake, Oxford¬ 
shire. 

Mr D. R. Goldbill 
and Miss L. G. Norman 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, son of Mr Jack 
Goldhill and the late Mrs Rela 
Goldbill, stepson of Mrs Grete 
Goldhill, of 85 Kensington Heights. 
Campden HOI Road. W8, and 
Lucinda, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Basil Norman, of Elms Farm¬ 
house, Rem dstone, Loughborough, 
Leicestershire. 

Marriages 
Mr M. Manassei di CoDestalte 
and Miss V. Jack 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Eihddreda’s, Ely Place, 
London, between Mr Michael 
Manassei di CoUescatte,* younger 
son of the late Count Manassei di 
CoUestarte and of Lady Mary el de 
WlcbfeW, of 41 Lennox Gardena, 
SW3, and Miss Vanessa Jack, only 
daughter of Commander Vr. G. 
Jack, RN (retired) and Mrs Jack, 
of Church Cottage, Harringworth, 
Northamptonshire. 'Father Jean 
Charles-Roux officiated, assisted by 
Father C. Cunningham. 

lished. Christian churches 
appear to be slipping in their 

. bold on popular Imagiiiationi as 
fast as ever, and it is becoming 
necessary to search for deeper 
explanations. 

The search cannot be con¬ 
fined to the bookshelves of 

.secular sociologists in the hope 
that someone has identified the 
basic trends and forces in 
.Western society, offering the 
churches a ready-made analysis 
which they can apply to their 
situation. Sociology is part of 
the trend and one of the forces, 
and is no less culturally con¬ 
ditioned than theology. 

The starting point has to be 
the recognition thar an uncon¬ 
scious revolution has begun in 
Western culture. Because it is 
still going on and still there¬ 
fore largely unseen, it lacks a 
proper language of its own and 
disguises its very existence by 
borrowing words and concepts 
from the previous age. The 
churches have only partly 
joined in that revolution, and 
are particularly handicapped 
both in understanding it and in 
adapting to it. 

■ The basic alteration in human 
consciousness has been a shift 
in values and a change in top 
moral priorities. It could be 
piled anti-Co pemi can in that 
it has put man as an individual 
back iu the centre of the 
universe, no longer a mere par¬ 
ticle of a system existing for 
other purposes, whether divine 
or scientific. 

The new emphasis is on 
" what it means to be human ”, 
the question most often reduced 
to the minimum in the pre- 

Mr A. J. Grass 
and Mrs J. A. Peachey 
The engagement Is announced 
between Tony, son of Mrs M. V. T. 
Cross, of Evesham, Worcestershire, 
and JUlian Peachey (nee Crowdy), 

- daughter of Brigadier and Mrs 
R. C. Crowdy, of Sampson, 
Oxfordshire. 

Mr Q. P. Davis 
and Mian R. M. Flicker 
The engagement Is announced 
between Quentin Peter, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs Peter G. Davis, 
of Nairobi, Kenya, and Rachael 
Mary, daughter of Captain and Mrs 
Norman Flicker, of Strawberry 
Hill. Twickenham. 

Mr J. B. C. Lazenby 
and Miss D. C. Howell 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, son oE Mr and 
Mrs E. Lazenby, of Sussex, and 
Diana, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. Howell, of London. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and Mr Michael 
Hudson was best man. 

A reception was held at' the 
House of Commons, by courtesy 
of Dr Reginald Bennett, MP, and 
the honeymoon will be spent in 
Morocco. 

Mr P. Striberry 
and Miss C. M. Emmet 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day In the Cathedral Church of 
Our Lady and St Philip, Arundel, 
Sussex, between Mr Paul Striberry, 
son of Mr and Mrs William Stri¬ 
berry, of Lake Worth, Florida. 
United Sates, and Miss Catriona 
Emmet, second daughter of the 
Hon Christopher and Lady 

revolutionary scale of values 
add most neglected try Chris¬ 
tianity both in worship and 
doctrine. 

That new ideology concen¬ 
trates on the quality of die 
experience of human life, in 
which the quality of relation¬ 
ships is the most important 
element. A thing is wrong if 
it feels wrong, a complete rever¬ 
sal of the old morality, which 
believed in objective “wrong” 
which emotions of guilt merely 
confirmed. 

That oew view is established 
as much m industrial relations 
and international diplomacy as 
in sexual ethics, though it is in 
the last that it has been most 
visible, probably because there 
the old ideas were most firmly 
entrenched and explicit. 

Those things that enhance 
the experience of being human 
have become predominant, and 
constitute the corpus of human 
rights, which are now far more 
influential than the Ten Com¬ 
mandments in deciding be- 

.tween right and wrong. The 
right to life has developed into 
the right to be fully human, as 
known experien dally, and is 
subdivided into a multiplicity of 
so-called rights, which are the 
assumed criteria of the neces¬ 
sary conditions for a full 
human life. 

The chief values of that new 
moral ideology are those that 
lead to a satisfactory experi¬ 
ence of self and of relationship 
with others, qualities such as 
integrity, sincerity, individu¬ 
ality and freedom. It is axio¬ 
matic that human potential 
should be realized and that the 

Mr N. C. Philpot 
and Miss S. C. Cornwell 
The engagement is announced 
between Norman Philpot, of 
Shouldham Street, London, Wl, 
and Susan Cornwell, of C rocker- 
ton, Wiltshire. 

Mr J. N. Roonce 
and -Miss E. J. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Nell, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Rounce, of Norwich, Norfolk, and 
Elizabeth Jane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Brian Smith, of South- 
gate, London. 

Mr M. J. D. Ycrc-Hodge 
and Miss J. G. Semple 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Vere-Hodge, 
of Canford Magna. Wimborne, 
Dorset, and Jane, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Semple, of 
Bala, Gwynedd. 

Miranda Emmet, of Sorrels House, 
Fittlewortlh. West Sussex. Father 
John Coghlan, Canon John Grant 
and Canon Tom Lynch officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white silk with a fur- 
trimmed collar, sleeves and train. 
Her family veil of Brussels lace 
was -held in place by a diamond 
tiara and she carried a houquel 
of white roses, free si as and lilics- 
of-the-valley. Adrian and Nicholas 
Myers, Lisabel MacDonald, Emma 
Rowan-Roblnson and Will a Balfour 
attended her. Mr Arno Maras was 
best man. 
' A reception was held in Arundel 

Castle and the honeymoon will be 
spent abroad. 

OBITUARY 

SIR HECTOR MacLENNAN 

Public service in Scotland 
interference of one ,-irh organized life of the church® ^ 
another should be reduced to is likely to seem irrelevant, and ... o_ 
a minimum. . . w lhe Preoccuparions of church. PllbllC SeiTICe IU bCO 113110 

It is axiomatic that the men are likely to be incompre- A UMWV 

emotionless intellectual, who hensible. Doctrines of tiOd that qjr Hector MacLennan, word of sound midwifery— 
was once the hero and symbol say nothing about how to oe j.£cp pRCQg w,j,l0 died bn masterly" inactivity,'.- and he 
of the age, is now of all creat- human are impossible to absorb . u|lj^ 6 at ^ age 0f 72, was applied to all his spheres of 

"“£h£ one “"JJJ t0 !.?hoU have™kent’ up religious a versatile Scot who succeeded public activity the same sound SSm/e srss 
important than thoughts; ing m two separate worlds. ESLEr*Z ins in two septate worlds. P-p-e in ° "1°^™ 
dSughthe ideal person is rhe Many of them would admit national activity. Whiter it Henor toLemian was bom 
one who nsvdio logical I v inte- that the “real world”, the one was as president of tiie Royal on November 1, 1505, and 
Sates all thre* most import to them, is not College oF Obstetricians and educated at Glasgow High 

That phiosophy is not just the one they inhabit on Sunday Gynaecologists (1963-€6». presi- School and Glasgow University, 
about the pleasure of the senses, mornings. dent of ^ $aci,e%.°[ where ^ w*s president of rba 
but a higher kind of content- The emphasis on experience. Medicine (196/-69), Lord High University H« 
ment which cannot be sought and primarily on experience in Commissioner to the General graduated m frUowmg year, 
after directly. That contentment, relationships, is not. on the Assembly of the Cnurrti ot and spent aewnoielot ins sub- 
the culture perceives, is not to other hand, an area where Scotland in 1975, or chairman sequent- professional career in 
be had for the asking. Childish Christianity is automatically in- of the Scottish Tounsc. Board Glasgow, be®g a member- of 
selfcentredness is anathema to competent Religions experi- (1969-74),'a post for which his the • consulting star of the 
that hard-won peace of mind, ence, leading through intuition experience as an hotelier well Glasgow Royal Maternity tios- 
tending only to restlessness and to knowledge and commitment, qualified him, he filled the post' pita! ..affectionately known to 
bad relationships. is not far. removed from the with equanimity, style and ■ generations of nurses as Rotten- 

It is implicity assumed that secular ideal of personal fulfil- efficiency. row), from 1934 to 1371. He 
the right exists to break off a ment, once it is rescued from a The trappings of pomp and was also on the gynaeauoj^cal 
bad relationship, to emigrare, too'spiritual and esoteric under- circumstance appealed to him. staff of the..Victoria infirmary, 
strike, divorce, abort, or aban- standing of religion. and he carried them well but He was essentially-a practical 
don one’s religion. A decent Ir js easy to adapt the teach- never ostentatiously. He was clinician rather . than ..an. aca- 
standard of living is sought pri- ing of Jesus, though less so of obviously proud of beiug demJc research 'worker, and as 
manly as the means to avail St Paul, to such a culture, and appointed to such posts and such be was 'in great demand 
oneself of choices to which one in doing so the churches may determined to carry out as a lecturer. Among the many 
is entiiled, and is therefore also discover that they possess the requisite functions ably- eponymous lectures * he.* de¬ 
claimed as a right. logical end-product of such a and consagaciously His slow livered were the Blaijr-BeD 

To a pessimistic philosopher, way of perceiving the meaning u, j™ Scottish brogue' Lecture,, the Lloyd-Roberts 
whether a Sartre or a Calvin, of being human, namely, an h ’h never jost gare hjg Lecture and the 'Edinburgh 
such freedom is the condition archetype, the perfect model to ^servant if not necessarily Harveian Oration. He was alia 
of anarchy, leading not to satis-- which relative values point as te m deliberate in wide demand as an exremal 
faction but to destruction. The an absolute and a summation. before commirrin® himself. examiner, having subserved this 
new ideology is fundamentally It would be ironic if the great ^ a chairman" he depended function in •; obstetrics add 
optimistic, with a neo-Pelagian striving of modern man was to , ^ h back-room gynaecology in the aaivec&ities 
faith in human decency and im- become Chnsc-like, not even ex- ^ secretariat, aRow of Aberdeen, • Cambridge, 
provement. But it IS also reaJis- eluding the possibility of the foJ „embe« of the committee Dundee, Edinburgh, Newcastle 
tic in recognizing that the pur- experience of crucifixion along *“8 v but seldom and Oxford. Abroad his status 
suit of necessary condition for the way, while the Christian ™ ;s ^aV have was recognized by-his election 
human fulfilment is a painful churches failed, to recognize * SaniSrf §ut on *s an Honorary Fellow of the 
and even dangerous process. what was happening under their J®®*® unanimity, out Australian College of Gynste- 

AaoJncr *U-Tt Hart-arm,nd i-Hp iinses occasions it meant that 4 _ 

human fulfilment is a painful churches failed, to recognize 
and even dangerous process. what was happening under their 

Against that background the noses. 

Latest wills 
Latest cstares include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosedl: 
Weld Forester, Mr Pi-is Edric, or 
Fulham, racing motorcycjl -t 

Cl.058 
Atkin. Mr Albert Janus of 
Cheltenham .. £252,352 
Christie, Mr Lionel Ronald, of 
Bredfield. Suffolk .. ril9,P70 
Crowther, Mr Charles Alec, of 
Ashford in the Water, Dcrbvshire, 
company director .. £123.615 
Hattrell, Mr Walter Stanley, of 
Bran caster, Norfolk, chartered 
architect.£226,60? 
Macmillan. Mr Eric Duni'^n, of 
5 bald on. Devon, companv director 

J.2'17,101 
Marshall, Mrs Eleanor Mary, of 
Nottingham .. .. I118,011 
Statham, Mr Alec George, of 
Bourton-on-Dnnsmorc, Warwick¬ 
shire .. .. .. £142,732 
Tbnriand, Mrs Katharine Beatrice, 
of Eltham, London .. £117,712 

Latest appointments 

awkward problems were left cologists and the American 

St |SS!SA«-?SS,S 
equanimity was well tllustrated 
in the skill with which he 

197-4. - 

In 1933 he married Isabel 
occupied what has been des- Margaret Adam. . .There were 
cribed as one of the “hot three sons and one daughter of 
seats” of modem medicine— the marriage; the eldest son, a 
chairmanshio of the Advisory barnsrer, ts the Labour member 
Committee ' on Distinction of Parhament for Caithness aod 
Awards for consultants. His Sutherland His wrf^ -ied m 
native caution had obviously 1973 and he married, m 197b, 
been nurtured on that watch- Jean Laclae. 

MISS ELLA WARREN 
Miss Ella Warren, MBE, who air performarices) of'riie garden 

was a familiar figure to those, terraces of S3" A"1:011 

fispeciaJIy m K.val drdes, who h.r“JSSSJtSoS3& tfc! M.A.D.C. 
- knew Malta during the heyday prodUctions—ranging . from 
Mr J. K. A. Gibbs Mr George Medley, managing of the British presence died in .Shakespeare to tiie best con- 
and Miss j. M. Edwards director of Glaxo Laboratories Malta on January 6. She was temporary plays—-to a high 
The marriage took place on Saiur- (India), who has been appointed gg Brought up in Portsmouthi standard of excellence and in 
day. January 7. at St Mary’s, ?JT?5Pr '? J?.e 5n*J,*J* Ella Warren was the elder due co'jrse was made an MBE 
Piddiehinton, between Mr John f ^ W Id w,,ltUlte daughter of Staff-Paymaster H. for her services to drama in 
Gibbs, elder son of Mr and Mrs Lauder Warren, RN (a descend-' the-island, an honour also con- 
Andrew Gibbs, of Kilvioctoo Hall. ant of the first Baronet of ferred upon her sister. 
Ttatrsk, Yorkshire, and Miss Julia Parliampntarv rmficeq Warren’s Court, co Cork), and Overstrain from war work For 

Piddiehinton, between Mr John p^nd 
Gibbs, elder son of Mr and Mrs ' 
Andrew Gibbs, of Kilviooton Hall. 
Thirst Yorkshire and Miss Juba Parliamentary notices 
Edwards, only daughter of Mr J 
and Mrs ■ Maurice Edwards, of House of Commons 
Edwards, only daughter of Mr J with her widowed mother* and the Navy -in. - the last .war 
and Mrs * Maurice Edwards, of House of Commons devoted younger sister, settled hi ought Ella Warren to almost. 

oi' nMi 'lo^pnih0 repum°"ro!n in Malta in 1913. ■. total blindness. Bot this afFlic- 
S^ShSm &tc£S$! ThS “LtK From that time, wfaM not turned not prevent:l»er from 
bridesmaids were Miss Annerte Parochial Hoaisicn and Record* church engaged OD war work, MLlSS COntin’ling hV annual summer 
Tory. Miss Dec Binding and Miss Tmmmv11 fu^mieaday at u.-to: Warren devoted her energies to journeys to. ’he British Isles, 
Susan Cliff. The pages were Vis- igEffigE, pgffln“ conu,UUcc on ‘h® the Malta Amateur Dramatic where, malar*, her way with her. 
count Hawkesbury and the Hon Thursday ai 2.30. rurumr praanm jn Club, an organization which, white stick 1* train, car or bus, 
Ralph Foljambe. Mr Alan Cibbs. mSSjoii'h"buT u,° Europc;u’ AJt!*cn'h«'■ although confined to amateurs, she would gaJJantly continue to 
was best mao. v ■“ : pov-jm mmtm' moiions. British and Maltese, did not visit her numerous friends, in 

Appointments in 
the Forces 

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

-* hesitate to tackle the- most even the mosr rural parts of 
o-Tcmn'ta!? ambitious theatrical projects. Englsmd, Scotland and.Ireland. 

II be co. a Para. Jan i4: k. j. Fortunate in tiie availability She also maintained annual enn- 
jJn#viv *pmc H Siow^lonA ft-"til its destruction in the tact with them at Christmas bv 
Jis^i. mod^a^. Jaa J3; w owrw'd. Second World War) of the means of emertsunihglv written 

SECRETARIAL 

TRAVEL 
YOUNG SEC. 

£3,600 
Famous Travel Group 
sii-daUsing In world crUiw. 
fcvi-k a coinp«lqni Socrclori- 
w lilt good pryaniiLng abuuy 
tor ihi.-ir Puhiinny -ia:ugnr. 
This opportunity mainly In¬ 
volves dealing with pub¬ 
licity. liaising wiUl MUdOS. firoiw and a'iendlhg PR 
unctions. Excellent baneflts 

and 3 u port ii-orklng co mu¬ 
ttons. 

For more details call 
Sandra Robinson. 637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
[ Re era It mo tit Service*) 

ADMINISTRATOR 
£4,000 + + + 

R<Mily a1*! 10 grips with ihoso 
ailfiilnlatrndw and dt-lraiUng 
Ui'cnlH iou pqs.v:'M. Ural wlui 
people, rccrnlrlnp and ln:rr. 
view'ng. Channel your 
It endly personality Into this 
environment. Ju<rr.ily mm 
organising your own area and 
nain In all ways. Put your 
Imagination into play and ring 
Ji lie now on tUU 8O&0. 

CHURCHILL PEUSONNEC 
CONSULTANTS 

Ablord Houu:. la U:l>on 
Road. S.W.l. 

MULTI MrLU ON AIRE’S 
P.A./SEC. 

A rral rtiance la ave your 
InlUaUve as a P.A. Sec. with 
fils young and highly success¬ 
ful man. Travel and rllcnl 
liaison al senior esirenllvc level 
are I us I a few of the manr 
uerlu. IT you wool id start 
ofr L'‘78 wlih a rewarding 
career call Rosemary now ug 

ana BOoi 
CHURCHILL PFITSONNKL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abiord House. 13 Wllion i.'-.md 

S.W.l 

FRENCH SPEAKING 

£3,300 

Deal with lop 1 eor-lc in.m all 
vrer Uie u-yi-id and r’> liy htlp 
10 organize Uils -■■ave i.mi r. 
man. Your fluent French 
coupled with your typing akllls 
and rusty shorthand is ail yon 
nerd. You won't know all the 
on ions open 10 jou ail you 
ling Mandl on 01-BU8 8055, 

■ CHURCHIU PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Ablord House. 15 WUlon Kd, 
S.W.l 

VICTORIA 

ASSISTANT TO PRESS 
OFFICER 

Luis- wlm Telex ition jne 
lb*, rttss. plan and .iiienu 

ll.-eepllonv. allend e ;hlh. 
Huns and hullri amt dei>-luu 
your oi-.-n Pp-jj Officer ilul vi 
■t onlqu'- chance 10 mote Inlo 
nn alino.i cltirtol vhu|i—and ,tl| 
you fin-H iv Ivp.ng. Salary 
»l.'n** ai C'i 1K11 ,i-lb »r -.i 
lainche.-! wln-n i-iiieriaming.— 
Cm Oenl-’i* 1 nua-hiv. nn J21* 
n»,7l Dii'.KH PCRSUNNLL 
• lONSLI.i ■ NT'S. 23 YKlorla 
51 reel sw.l. 

wkv WORK FOR LESS than spur 
no I value ? i have a lot of 
tvn|| paid, regular bookings lor 
Shorthands. Copy and Dlclas 
right now—at really good rales, 
too. Ring me. Hilda t>rwir, 
Clmllonmi 457 9050 1 Em piny, 
meni Agency). 

SECRETARIAL 

ceeoeooooooooooocesc 

8 AUDIO SECRETARY « 
JJ enquired lor small frOndly ® 
JJ v-jcaiional guidance r^nsult- ® 
JJ ancy in Upper Ha;iey Si. JJ 
X Vaned duties, firing of ~ 
X raporls and recepiirn. 9.30-5. 5? 
Q Salary negotlab'a u. £3.000. g 

® 01-835 2600/aatr O 

oocsse«oooooo«ccec5o 

WEST LONDON P.A. 

Taka this opportunity iu PA' 
Sec. to ihc Research ann 
iieicioumeai Manager of this 
[a^clndQng Com to n**t ln>o 
admlnlsirailon and refresh your 
b.as ia>vards a scientific field. 
Ri- responsible for the di-pcrl- 
tnenl s oral rets and suoervue 
and delegaic la vaur lanlor 

mmsp*Kaihy n,w on 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Ahford Home. IS Wilton read. 

S.W. 1. 

PERSONNEL * QUERIES 
£3,300 

You want lots or scope lor 
dL-veiooiiii-nl—you'll gel II vrilii 
this uregartous well-reappcled 
cmiipanv. Forget routine here, 
deal wuh everything irom com■ 
pony law 10 personnel, quick 
promotion into admin respon- 
slbllltlos too. and'all you nm-d 
is lyping : So pick up mat 
phase now and call Helen op 
82y U03j 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

AbTord House, 
la Wilton Road. S.W.l. 

A DASH OF 
SPARKLE 

£3,900 + 
Thls opportunity could be 
ynners If you have Hie Hair lur 
crnanlsallan and precisian. L'sd 
viur Brcmartal and Jdnimj^lra- 
ll« -diflls fa assist fhfa charm- 
Ina j mbit I ole. executive, De 
P'lrt of lb's frtrndiv and gi>- 
abnad team In their lively in- 
lernoilrniai niflcex. So Ik- Mrst 
by calling Sue on fhiR HfUii. 

CHURCHII.L PERSONNEL 
. CONSULTANTS 

Abrord Houmi. 1j Wilton Ffd.. 
S.W.l. 

ADVERTISING CAREER 
you could loam to become a 
JUNIOR ACCOUNT EXECU¬ 
TIVE and have your own 
accounts In 6-12 months—11 ail 
depends on you I Start olf 
a-< P.A. table Recruitment 
Advertising Dlrecior mo short¬ 
hand. audio an awti. Spend 
half your ume liaising with the 
Croat)vn and media prop1c. buy¬ 
ing spare in magazines, plan¬ 
ning media mccllnga and Hie 
h‘>J typing important reports 
ard coim pon dent r. It's a 
super Jtwt End- Agency dose 
iq Oxford Circus. Call Carl 
Vataun on 7.»* trui. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
UONSULIAVIS 

22o Itegeni Slrrel. W.l 

MORE THAN A 
SECRETARY 

riiix International Com cun v 
n.mt Mum-jne wliu will n-.irn 
all a Haul ltu-lr Adw-rrlstno and 
Sale' campaigns and exr>.iiid 
the lob 10 encompass inesC 
activities. You'll be a iSOcLiiipu 
with advertising agencies and 
markeilng people. learning 
what It ukes to improve public 
awaroness. A very nrvjots.-'hle 
saury, generous bonus. 3Up 
LVs and 4 weeks holiday loo. 
Can Maraam Lancaster on 028 
2691. Drake Personnel Con¬ 
sultants. 80 BlshopsiMtc. 
E.C.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

P.A. BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT 

£4,000 
This Is .1 lop P.A. Dodi on 

10 ILF business developm -nl 
manager of an Interna ll jnal 
London-based oil cotn'Uiu-. 
Capllallcc on your organh-.i- 
lional flair and outgoing naiure 
la assist fn lUlstng with new 
clients and prumale expan.' an 
of busfpe-M wMIc your socre- 
Urial talents win erubl: yoi. 10 
codrdln.ua year boss's rntira 
day. Cet ima this cscihng 
and Interesting envlronim— by 

8085 rtnB*na James nn 

CHURCHILL PERSONN A 
CONSULTANTS 

■Xbford Haase. lo Wilton 
Road. S.W.l. 

PERSONAL Si PRIVATE 

£3,500 PLUS 

This superb trading and finance 
company Inn a marvi-i Ians 
aliening for you—j private 
secretary, tnioy dealing wuh 
confidential and highly Import¬ 
ant mauers 7 If you do and 
wunld alia like n taxing in Ih'-sir 
cheery soon*, and social clubs 
—then Uie hoUlnc 10 Punny is 
on 828 8'jS-i. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

SPOILS OF OIL! 

Tan tap lap your way Mio 
The fascinating world of I. 
Enloy the days With Irfen liy 
colleagues in coshy sunrounrf- 
inqs. This famous Am*rlmn 
compaiu- Is walling for y.>u 10 
mu accurate typing mto cc Inn 
now ... so pnono Poari today 

828 8088 

CHURCHILL PEHSONNLL 
^ CONSULTANTS 

Ablord House. 18 Wilton Road 
S.W.l 

PROFIT SHARING 
PLUS £3,700-7 + 

Wha 1 a progressive sei up ! 
IniK'-suve iou : fni[>rove yvur 
Mandard of llring and -jel 
v.ilue oul of lour days by 
bi lug r.-non^ibfe fur diary 
organlmllon. Iransi.urtaUon. 
aiiandlng meeilngs. urganldng 
dlcnti and lots of liaising. As 
secrciars to ih's appreciative, 
aware man you'll have It made : 
King 01 r NOW. I'm Nancy on 

ot-trca wiu 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Ablord House. l j UUlen Hd, 

S.W.l 

DO YOU KNOW THE 
MUFFIN. MAN ? 

He lives down Drury Lane !— 
ahd he'll pay £M0 p.e. lunch 
allowance—and Hut's a loi of 
mufi:iiv~:o Mnironc who will 
provide avitsiance to the mull In 
planners and makers. .Vs beirr- 
taty IM. you'll wtIlc your omt 
lel.rrv. ia:c :o cu>:ami>rv. la-vn- 
tng them hapiiy, allaying ihi-lr 
hunger and iieliung out In niauv 
dlllerent wayk. I or more Inirtr. 
rnailon »»•» call Kathleen Wills 
on an'. im.Vi. 

DUtk’i' PlTR-jr.iNNEL 
. , rONSLLTAN I S. 
131 «inn-way. W.C.l. 

SECRETARY/PA required lor young 
Managing Dlrecior of d icuihnn 
women s fashion house, good 
anprarance and gmloiu expert- 
«mce in the clothing trade an 
advantage. saary negalWbie. 
Anri. 'Ira Barb-r, Samuel Slier- 
mar. Ltd., aoc. Ranovor Sq.. Lon¬ 
don, W.l. 0I-4Q'J 75-11. 

SECRETARIAL 

USE OF CAR 
£3^50 + 

rtuty Inside MOD wit 
and ns DITSD. May S. till COMMODORES: 

1 itMUANnrRl1 n r. Sharpe, for KCIJS Caurs--, J.in l*Ji E. Dawaon lu ..... . _______ 

£3050+ r%.‘ “h" 1«* Murr« amp». died Bright Hair (1961) inlMAr 

rjtABsH'iw “vswi tasuHSffcj-.-ii""*!;- t&sti sh, ™ bo™ Dumber M0. jKk?n?r3r 

A correspondent writes: historical novels, A Bracelet of 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 10, T1, 18, 21 
u T Sclnifon Personnel 

conauiunii. 

environment as*Uitag Mr — 
as with your ntn-Urial l«alr 
)on prepare confidential duc-- 
mnnls and prove that dppo d- 
nltlcs happen th N.ft te«> 1 
As»jn at mceungs u well so 
learn more—Including all the 
prafcs when you call Nan nn 
VJA 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 18 Wllion 
Road. S.W.l. 

GERMAN SPEAKING 
£5.700 

Be a I Uje hear] of lla.ung 
betwi>en U.K. Olfices and llirlr 
branches on aevival UeniinenL* 
using >-our A level l.m'iiian»s 
and your proven PA Svlx- 
Lirlal evn-rtlse. SUmulale a 
trust re la lion ship with y'.ur 
toualifurale bus, and .uslel 
with lonllJentlaJ uieesllualliins. 
clleal portfolios and ellml 
meet Inns, nuporlunhy Knocks 1 

Ursula un 
Ol-nSR 8Uai today. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
j CONSULTANTS 

Ablord Home. 1.» Wllion Head 
S.W 1. 

£4.350.——I've found a very enllnht. 
mod bow xvtio's hnpnr la drl- 
egale wort: to. his Setreiarr. Take 
this oppartunltr lo ore vuur Ini¬ 
tiative and wortt closeli- with 
senior mans arm ran In nrw Clljr 
orflcns.-—Crone -Corkin * Aasocs. 
>Con5uliams>. ua JtUf,. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

required by Chairman of 
a small group or com¬ 
panies in South Kensing¬ 
ton. A days, 25-28 hours 
per week. 

Salary pro rata to 
£3£00 p.a. lor 3S-hour 
week. 

Telephone 
01-584 5181 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Writ looking lor -omvnouy 
VvlUi Itir c*jpartly lo br solriy 
rrsponai&ip lor ailitilnoiralloh 
of vutiKrlptlonv [o a nrolns- 
fcion.n] |iubI!i*a‘.lon In Hoi horn. 
Amir.wy eis'-nuai and abllilv 
In lyjie u-rlul 1in<niv '.u 
hours .1 we.-*. Ha. % ll-xiUle. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT will. 
-Ui-ifihanti arul Ie1,-v m peril w i- 
re«|ii|rv(| ipr Miiall iradlnq tum- 
IS.W I. Ilevt-limira —Ring 

PART-TIME AdminKlrallre ,UlL:l.inl 
roqnlred by small law fmn in Lily 
lor reorganising and malnrenanrn 
of runs. Hours ilexihin. Call Miss 
Bartley at Ol-Z&j CJOl. 

’’W-.SlOTfi sSHT™ S0,lc‘ 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONI5T.—S W.7, 
Kcgiiirrd.—Sen Nnn-8ec. A pots. 

A PART-TIME shurlli.tnd intl.i is 
retniirtfU bv -he Mnn.uiinn mmc- 
lot or a *Mv|.|lr honk pnh'l.lilTiq 
company Spends must be gaud. 
Ai»e .. Ahnru.vlni.ilr'v lti 
h'jurs w ar* per week rn»inlred. Oh 
dni '■nliiidv., I irst-clnss salary 
u/fe-ed—-'.irife or phone Mr. \ 
n-aliain Ct.tl-Ii.i 4 lionnan r rd.. ■ 
ll Chfiarti sirwi, London, W.l, 
Te: m-iMj Vji. 

RAAS lor brleflnq and language aiuuv. 
Jan lb: M. R. Hare, for iiuly Inside 

L.mir.ianil Llra.mcal Lnulnvi-r. Jan 1 I. 
Limin' CAPTAINS: II. H. Price lo 

HAI L i.ranwell .is ijp Capl l.sl. Jan *L 

c, „ , _ ■ BBC (“ Jackanorv”) recently 
Sh,eOi?a!-50r":_°^JD!ct,?-bfI did a sec of ber stories for 

duly on Sloff of KOLAS With Ark 
Royal Project Team. March 1: C. \« ■ 

Walker la H<J H.\>U as Up Coal Oiu> 
iOH>. Jan L- 

WINU COMMANDCHS iailing group 

principally in Buenos Aires. 
From an early age she wrote 

and sooke and loved poetry. 
During the . war her fluent 

Love ” and an anthology of 
verse and prose in praise of 
Venice. 

Though -much plagued bv 
DGNMr'SPNMT?E!?j?ijyMu:_il *h" eI j‘,"Vino commandeks: j. m. ^punish tv^s pui to good use in asrhma, sbe was currenrJv an 
nfSuJrij/'nnifiVfi lns*njiK,ODi!iv wl«Jl chartwwonh io mud as PA2. Drc ju: the . BBC s Laun-Amencan effective tutor in creative 
KraS'-AAi seruce. broMlcsting first from 'ri,™- at Richmond Ad”t 

V3S..!S?'jJPJ‘£- ttay S ta°L Ss CoHe?e and Camden Institmc. 
May 3h: b. o. Kirkp.nrirk. mr ihiiv mod OW-5U iiiti >. .1*0 n: k. o. rtiuennum. at me same ume anrj travelled all over England 
in. uie MOD for duly wllh 'IDH.N*. Ii.ivnoi lo HO TJ1 i.p .is AT Ups i on. she beS-UI tO be tilOHn as a -_j lv-l», ■ 
May 2: P. D. Jackson, as PMO and irul. Jan u: J. L<rcufk lo RAI Lr-in- ^ an“ 'Vales as an examirer 10 
Staff MO In TO M nil way. M.irrli Jlls mg as Oil Ops. I.m n. I J. lUiiill'un * 
?iay u. JJc.a.in. .u ,mn mil. Jan v: J. U'V&urs io ivhi ur-'in- . • — - _, I 
swrr mo in ro Mmiway. M.irru j!»; mg as on Ops. i.m n. i j. tiainiuiin sneaker or verse, gamine the 
rn ru JulyPV7. ‘,nl1 b,'lff ,M° 1:; IWr B. Mawn.n av OC 7 Son. Jan Meda] Qf ft* Poelry 

cH.tPi AiN J. d. ribwonu. ..miovr-d sijuadron lj:adcrs "a*.tinn wing Society and participating with 
Irum Active List. Jan u»». ... I* MaMi-mi.m_ n T- ra-r-»i —j -i..-. 

Tbc Army fn- -x sun, 
ilENEnAL; SIT Dul III l'r.iwr applrf MFD'CAL 

Comil Hf.DS. Jan OROUP CAPTAIN: r. C. Hum-II l« 
MlJOn-l'.KkTHAL: Urlq r. S. Hart nn> \\.i-„liln<itun a- Shift Oflk-r 

ro im QMS. HQ liKLl'. J.in M. Aviiflnn M.-.iinn--, l.'n 
HIUUADICIIS: D. h*. Ikillard lo im WING COMM AN OCRS: f>. J. Clark,- 

DUME. HO Hit'll. Jan 12: D. Hnnr- m l(A.F Hn-ulMI Nn-mn H.ifl -n- C„„- 
man .ipulil OPIl.Ai, Jan "i: A. I- -ulf.int in Sur-iral ■ ■,-,n »: ,p- L ■ 
Mulrli lo bn D.M'L, Jnn >.,. In hAI' SI Vlhan .is S»iO. J.it, ..' I* X. 

COLONELS; C. L. D. Dll-kworlli In Klnu l„ RAI ll.,s|,Ml T*IV .1. Con nil. 
bo Rnail col. HTH. Jan I'-: A. M. .ml In R.irtlrilnnv J.-n .1. A O'Sulll- 
JcnUnj* to hr i.al CiR,W>. SMO. ran lo r.M RAT Hospllat. Ha Hon. a-. 
CDEE ami MRE Porlon. J.m IT: D. m. Spi-il.Hlsi In An.ii'Mlmilrj. Jan a. f. 
Jones appld Col CS, Slaff Callugn Tmiiv lo HAL MRU HmiIW i:ni,n as 

frtr iv-.t n.i-li,i«.in> ..s oc ri-. -Aon Joyce Grenfell and others in 
f.c 1 Sun. j"n .,r ,0 n,u‘ ,-,-,rbrucn Stephen Poner's “How Tu . . 

r °r verse, gaming tne ver«e-speakiirc for the Poetry 
Jld Medal of the Poetry Society of Great Eritain, on 
Knety and participating with wlmse’ genera) council she 
'vee Grenfell and others in served from 1965 to 1971. 
ephen Poner s How Tu . . - Her many Friends throughout: 
^,0,■ . rhe world will remember her 
She _ published three short as an open, vivid and dehglic- 

collections of poems— Drivins ful personality who, like her 

Cambcrlcv. Ian *J. c<wi«illi.ml In Mi'rtlctnn. Jin 
LlKirn-:NANT-COLONELS- C. M. J. M ihnnnv lo lv rm-isulunl lo Punifi*'. 

lUmi-B, H. Anglian. aunlJ CSOl. Ui >'f Jan J: H. P. Cnl’lns In RAI W.iAd'nq. 
College Cambprii-y, Jjn V: J. W. ion .is S'lri. Jan 5. 

Science report active part in religious and the war he was Com man dan N 
social societies and organiza- General of the Union Defence 

Dietetics: Cereals provide --—-- 
Koct flKrP Bnghton CoUejre Giggieswick School 

Lilt/ UCuL IlUL C Tcrm bc«in4 nitii 4J3 ,/upiis The Lent Term begins today. The 
in the college. An Industrial Giggiestrick ,/ Appeal has raised 
Society conference will take place ?vur -Wj-UDO a>*d the audio-visual 

scKr^£l!zxsrJsi sa»^ 
and its climb Into the •chmtiflc However,' the strl^n“ will ^ Jn Fcbruarv" IS. \he SEjS* ”*£?"* Pyk€ °n San,Tda>' 
limelight has cncourascd many finding was the variation in the ^hool play The Deni's Disciple, res. V,* ' • c L. I 
vegetarians and^health food enthu- response m die flJereM sources wj|l ^ on .Maidl S and 9. The 1 lie KlDg S ^ChOOl 
siasts to erv; “ We told you so.’* of norc. Wheat bran nao bv rar , _ . • 
Yet there mav be danncrs In ll,c Preate,<t effect, increasing the Mauhen Passion will be sung Canterbury 
Yet there may be Oan crs in ave facca] weight by 127 per by the Joint chura]. surietics oF Th„ . „„ Z. “ -T. . _ ■ 
uncritical acceptance of micnnonaJ cent.b Cubbasu came next uitli the college and St Mary’s Han The Lent Term begins m January 
virtues in every form of indiges-- an increase of 69 per ccni. carrot School on March 17. 1. B. Lososr L* P* , “tk00 r,‘L^vCBptail» 
tible vegetation. Stalks, rinds, fnllnwed with 59 per cent, apple is head of school. J..,e. Aftnblshop ot 
husks and chowv roots all cun- 40 Pcr cen£ and finally the Canterbury mill hold a conflrma. 

riiF?r«nt nhm .'mm Suar gum changed the weight by Hovpr Pnll/Mro non for the school in the cathedral 
tain different types of fibre Irom onjy per cent. The fibre al«n i UOVCr LOilC^c on February 18. Term will end on 
the wheat fibre (branl on wlucll spriMlcd up tiie passage uf fund j Term starts todiv. Peter AM-hy March 22. 
much of the recent research bas thmugli die imc^rlnc*.' and again i |Si Martin's> becomes head In.y Pl-umruith pAllona 
concentrated. »lw elTfci tva> more marked with I and Marijke van iloevc iDuCk- 1 VaUlic^c 

_. bran than with other tv pus of i worth! cunfinues js head girl. Mr Snring Term begins on January 
Those dirtereni.es were Cxaimnra fn,re. The cxpianalimt fur iliose D. J. Btuimcmpn joins till* staff u-i 12 and P. J. Richardson .becomes 

in derail by the Medical Research difference-, seems tu he uri.itiun I head of nv*hematics. Term ends head uf schoul. The term ends nn 

at iWight. For Rctnl'randt and favourite Edna St Vincent 
Others f1972j and //ig/i Places Mil’ay, hur^r her candle1 at 
(197.11. edited an antholopv of both ends. He death was en- 
poetry bv women, IVi'ihoirr tirely unexpected and she will 
Adam (1963) and wrote two be sorely missed. 

Sir Cyril de Zoysa, a former General H. B. Klopper. the 
president of the Sri Lankan Snurh African commander of 
Senate, who died on January Tobruk fortress, who took the 
2, at the age of 80. was. the decision io surrender it to Ger- 
country's most outstanding man forces in 1942, died on 
industrialist who also took an December 31. He was 75. After 

Council Dunn Nutrition Unit at iu the .unimnri of pcntusc-Liuii.iin- 1 nn March 23. 
Cambridge (in cnHiiburuiinn uiili in'-1 rnb'^icchariilcs In the funds I - 
the Central Middlesex Ihwpila! in j -j- 
Lnndiml. Volunteers isrudems or Winn ti*» the results mean f«>r I VCSTS 3R0 

I1]' Time, »f Wain, 
cffLtix nf addm niirt in a k..n- rerpilllllt.,lfll.j fnr anvoiie uiili •• I*»3 
vontional mived died of muiit, cnnstip.u ion, manv bowel tliseasi-;. . . . ... 
fruit, vegetables aod cereals. ;ind possibly as a protection M3ldlVeS republic 

Chrg- Tnf nr,»c7Tr^n:',rrhm0b"mos^ Jcnnin;,. QC 
carrots, cabbaucs, apples, wheat effective way of gaining fibre Colombo, Jan 6.-—The M; 
bran and guar gum (a seed benefits is tn rely on cereals Islands, which became ihe wi 
extract used to thicken foods) by rather than fruit nr vcscrabk-s. youngest republic lost Thur 

March 22. ' 

t ; l'' VP9rq non duplication!*i 92 sultans and- 
Winn tin the result!, mean f«*r j ^ \Cdrb d«U re-gning sultanas. It is j remarl:- 

a0,hi"ir* Hl*ne*”i'!mttiu '* mwJk'tilv From The Times of Wednesday, 17hu»e to the nrrson-'l 

ssstxZFnJsds&JSt f!... 
‘ihmmimn? M1'?5r?P“b,lc„ tSatss 

fruit, vegetables aod cereals. and piwsihly as a protection Maldives republic rhe^aitamlte SSulTS^Jn'SJerSf 

The fibre was extracted frum fh^nn^er^^lain:’''^ From Sir Ivor Jcnnlrv-s. QC l™n * republic should .have been 
carrots, cabbages, apples, wheat effective wav of gaining fibre Colombo, Jan 6.-—The Maldivc aJntosi unanimously. It 
bran and guar gum (a seed benefits is to rely on cereals Islands, which became ihe world’s Is, ,, 3,pjRcant that Amin Didi 
extract used to thicken foods) by rather than fruit nr vcgcrables. youngest republic lost Thursday. belongs fo the family 
drying and concentrating the Much the same effuct might be arc >0 far ulf the trade rouies .212^ supplied all sultarr; 
material. The colourless, tasteless expected from 400 grams or that histury ignored them for \,S} \ aml he would hare 

• ■ -- — -- '-1 _nn onn —-.. -r,._ . been eleaed sultan without oppo- end product was cquivaient in Wholemeal bread, 700-800 cram* reiituries. 
fibre content tu between 20 and °r. boiled c.irmts m- cabbage, or eridciulv ur Sinhalese extraction li'“n had^e declined the 
40 times the amount in the row l-Jtw grams uf apple. and were 1 firmer!;.* Buddhists bu; ? nf,,Ui^* The adjutage of a 
Fruit or vegetables. The vulun- Bv our illrdieal Correspond cm : were cunvur ted tu I dam in ihe of gowrnmelU 
leers tuuk 25 ur 30 grams oi fibre 'J _ tvselftli centuiy. M r, thc Maldives is that-it is pnv 
daily fur rhree weeks. : "ditcef, January t, . . sibie,. in T hunt oliending demucrii- 

<£'JFS,aSJ£&LS*S -* din'MKjc-. ,^S 

Source: Th? Lancet, January 7, 
1978 (page 3i. 

were (si* *t ailuwinj -Miriistur. 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

UK defends 

Soviet steel it Ford as Leyland soviet ste 

iivtrike starts eleventh week *S“!l. 

Dollar support policy for scrutiny 
today at central bankers’ meeting 

Brand new steel 

JEHUffS 
v|i 

Tade md-mcport . flMfifjfjja 
enqofakaiwekotnc.' 
M.tttttT«aA»UA. T*taB«*Z7 | 
WMBrirt»Hffl.UJo,SW2, 0%E7«0t21 I 

Two kindred 
spirits at 
White House 
and Fed 

i £ '“V’i R- W. Shakespeare 
* Vthern Industrial 
A r. rrespcmdent ( Hi ir:.L __ 

, ; , , Srrmorts ^ ?LE*EEriS .M wmienouse 
irts eleventh wppk ""XT andFed a"flL y V* Aft HI Vf Britain is to make a vigorous will be subjected to some fairly authorities towards active mter- This process is already under „ !. 

defence of its ban on increased critical scrutiny by Western vennon.. # . way. The. German bank rate «*** Wfiliam Miller is a 
and at Coventry, has already relations in recent veurs the Russian steel imports. The central bankers when they Bor m an mternew with cut of December has helped to a wrinonarre, an. opera 
cost lost production of TR7 Soeke nlam has never achieved European Commission has ex- gather for their regular monthly todays issue of the German produce a broad downward lseea squash player. 
and Dolomite cars worth about its production tarecrs it can Pressed concern at the ban, meeting at the Bank for Inter- weekly news magazine Der trend in interest rates in the 5?ji next chairman of the 
rco™ 11 ,UJ* proaucuon targets, it can r . . ... u—_nnrinna Settlements in Basle Sniecel. he stressed that »_u:_ Federal Reserve Svstem th*» the present turmoil in £60mT . worm aDOUC 

ilr„e^d>; iOCut . U centres on plant level re- 
be argued that Triumph car 

: mears aV’S^SSS sisian^ma nUr/COUlS T*. b* ?0Qcen- TcSEStiT aas f°r ^’BkSrZZSSom* that British invest rate, dedined _ Ja _ _ ac _es 
lice. ^v. workers at the sion to introduce new munfajE M the Canley plant at CoSnission officials are un- followed fast Wednesd^s anj the United States large current ^nkS? 'S* S? 1™°? * Providence, 
•ops Triumph car plant at scales and production mreers “ ^ happy about tbe decision ro “ouncement by the Federal aettunt balance of payments JS? JtlSrStnrtSf' 5hode Island, where he heads 
erpoo!, the motor industry after srudies made bv ^dul . At Halewood swift moves can lhEr Soviet;steel imports this Reserve Board and the United deficit and diat this could only gj?5 fSE^SSbankraSd 2SS?11 He is 

Merseyside faces more trial engineers. The company be expected from the Ford year to their 1976 level of States Treasury bas.givenway be cut in stages. SorfS? SSSSSfl^SS *2*% £°f? sPoJcfin- 
uble from this morning. The denies allegations hv management aimed ar securing 16,000 tonnes. The action has to more sober appraisals of the Dr Emminger expressed the ® pnm# commeraai lending modest and his business asso¬ 
rt of a strike by 1,000 men stewards that it broke Wal 3X1 car!v. settlement of the dis- also angered British steel dollar's position. . hope that the decision to inter- claim he has a 
eatens to halt progressivelv agreements bv ralsino * pute wh,ch has led to the walk traders shipping in the Soviet ,rt shpped back on foreign ex- vene would put an end to the But most bankers would prob- computerlike memory. 

C3T production at Ford’s sion unilareralk- out b-v I-000 workers in the steel. change markets ahead of the general lack of trust in the ably argue that the key to a Mr Miller is respected, 
embly plant at Hale wood changes in wor l-in" ^-r-Zr^Z press sh°Ps- Ford will be According to reports from weekend, after its strong rally dollar that pushed it to new sounder dollar lies in the rather man liked, by the 
ord management has given mentis * ^ anxious not to see its own much Brussels over the weekend, the oa Thursday and the bankers lows against the Deutsche mark ability of the Carter Ad minis- chairmen of many of America's 
tiing that the strike over The starr of the strike at imPr<>ved labour relations Commission is concerned that wtii be watching closely to see and Swiss franc last week. tration to push through an lapsticorporations. He has 

introduced at the beginning of national Settlements in. Basle Spiegel, he stressed that the Federal Republic. 

i“T.°"l£s'T£ stoic* to i'SJSSbSnS 3 on iSt Canley plant at n~ option. il; %,z,ke™ plantc°^:- . .. .irr; 
tMs mouth, and has asked for I tomorrow. underlying causes of the dollar's 

Federal Reserve System of the 
United States. 

He is 52 and he takes tbe 

over The th* n. r imProved labour relations Commission is concerned that oe warenmg closely to see ana bwiss tranc last weeJc. rranon to pusn tnrougn an «wai nupwaaBB. ne nas 
•rvning airangements would Trlumnh «n yL„J k*." image damaged by association Britain has chosen a “non- bow it performs today. ■ He said that the dollar, energy policy that wHl reduce sokd achievements as an exec- 

■.-jasrsa.vsS K3£fi3rj5 s.1*"' —“ - sse’jar.’J: Jafwssbi saagssss biwmbi 
^'■■"”*■'—’2 Kts«=rsAS -Mrs.«..ratw? ssresswvtaa &=&fsgus 

Speke. problems rais 
The company’s efforts just So rim imports. 

ers at Triumph plant Leyland chairman, and shop before the weekend to get • Officials noted til at the nine SS®* Jj" w"? JPJ 
neke. which « a.l<n ni-Ar nn„r i__ c' i_T member states had agreed on fundamental causes of tbo The central bankers will be Srates deficit in the medium the American business estab- 

*^^evdiCh,„i5^S Rtlti" S‘mS“cS?S d-.h^u^fa.^d.ough.it term 'to.-gfa privB« .captial Ifca 
ediiks. enters its eleventh ing ” attitude 

' :k tomorrow with seemingly management 
prospects of an early settle- result of no 
lt- . . him. 

tinI L;n7j i5" ment were frustrated bv the industry at a Council of Minis- ““ Perhaps make good the pons left to hinder any further imports rather than through He was one of the few 
■mendr bfs erhl°Ptri?rert f^ct that the relevant union ters* meeting five days before exaggeratedly sharp fail of fall should a rush of funds out foreign central bank interven- cambers of the Urnted .States 
ment is the direct «« *"« roe Ciwistmas recent weeks. of tbe dollar begin again. tion. Business Council who, in the 
of pohc.es inspired by leodc^ere^ead,-bed np m Cbr,^ | *23.- 

stewards, among them *n negotiations about a dispute decision had been made, with- "■ . • , -m 1 

“SSSS ^svicss Dr Bums likely to quit Fed board 
alks involving senior man- Shop stewards, among them *n negotiations about a dispute decision had been made_ with- ^ w 
ment and union represeora- Mr Dave Thomas, the moderate at the docks. .. Jv? R S-2lSF*MC? IiL'AII/ 
s at the London offices of senior convener at Speke, are Halewood’s dispute centres on P° Yi J? 3 ffcLcl I BN B I ixvfl y 
Advisory ConciUaoon and convinced that they are now the manning issues in the press **“ JTtifcfSt. °l 

utrapon Service ended in- target of a “softening up pro- shops, especially the question ar.5a.!|sfk.°f ... _ - , . , . 
chisivejy late on Friday cess” in which the ground is of job rotation. Management ^,h ”1? ££ Wasbingron. Jan S hopes to persuade the West 
it, and were adjourned ro being prepared for an announce- claims that shop Door demands 2L1!* cope wlh eDr. Arthur Burns, chairman Germans and the Japanese, in 
unspecified date later this mem that the Merseyside opera- that men should be switched the Umted btates Federal particular 
k; tions will be axed under Mr hourlv from one task to another Je2 Reserve System, is bebeved to measures 
his dispute, which has Edwardes’s reorganization throughout a shift would inevit- ™gg“ J JaVu t0td S0? a“oaates ^faat economies, 
ied the lay-off of another plans. ablv mean a drop in efficiency ™K±fl rfiftS be has beaded against condnu- He belie 
« workers “■ Merseyside In spite of its good shop floor and quality. 

thnu^it die sooner President 
nil 1 Nixon resigned the better it 
H A/f flA Q would be for the counizy. 
L vU UUdlU Anyone who thinks that Mr 

Miller waft be the Administra¬ 

te increase probably en- “jfc F?^ 
sures that most United States *!L *5^ j-<i niuiur duius, ui<unu«i vjernuui ouu me Japanese in sures uim uiusi uuuea oraies j 

of the United States Federal particular to take further commercial banks will swiftly H ' paracuiar tu taxe rurtuer commercial oaiuts wui swuuy ^--1. 
measures to stimulate their follow the lead set last Friday Prlirf^Jr nni 
economies. by Citibank and raise their m?"ff” m£L *£J£ 

Koliinru ,1... VJe lttnAint* nWc ft twm- . e _y63-I“Sn He no ms Hated 

•0 workers on. Merseyside 

IP’s plea on Quota pacts by EEC 

jnservation on 133 texti,e 

ablv mean a drop in effirienev criticized. Officials noted tiiat he has decided against continu- He believes that his hand is prime lending rates to S per ^ T«SS^ diw becSSThe 
and quality * of Ministers had mg on the Fed’s board after strengthened in these detibera- cent from 7$ per cent, believed that Mr 

q been informed of th_e problems Mr William Miller is confirmed tions at die Bank for Inter- Many big ranks refrained i/Jf 
faced by Britain in seeking hy the Senate as tbe next chair- national Settlements bv the dis- from raising their prime rates anH Jr!?*]® 

. TTITTliO Ss?2: .„^r:“nLeJ^_from , count rate rise dm has now last Friday m the belief thar “luS?® taSSt'SLfi 
Russia to curb its exports. Dr Burns could have re- been agreed- 
, Afr DeiL Secretary of State nrained a governor for a few This is the first such dis- short-term rates were solely K rpmarVnW» vhat a 
for Trade had told tihe Council more years after stepping down count rote increase in recent because of seasonal factors and man 
on December 19 that Britain had qs the Fed chief. years that has been solely that some moderation in com- ariHSrierml^f^nwl 
secured volont^y restraint -This decision comes just as motivated by international merrial paper rates, for f K_ntind ® t h t 
deals with all Eastern block Dr Burns has convinced most of currency considerations. example, would be seen soon. _j,_5 T~~fr ? „*“® 
steel exporting countries except his feUow governors to take Dr Burns favoured the move Numerous top Administration “W™. ?r “ 

the latest increases in other 
m-^uaJly benefidai relation¬ 
ship 

±i seems remarkable that a 

„ , By Our Industrial 
Roger Vielvoye Correspondent 
rgy Correspondent Textile industry 
redictions of an energy gap trade union official 
ire the end of the century Mr Dell, Secretary 

steel exporting countries except his fellow governors to take Dr Burns favoured the move Numerous top Administration ^7S. 
because of the complexity of tbe Sonet, Union. what he considers one of die as a dear signal to the markets officials, as weil as Mr Charles *, 
the arrangements and the inter- In the tight of this attitude, toughest decisions in his eeglit tiiat besides direct exchange Partee and Mr David Lilly, Fed fraarWal1 marke^ Pd« e-inr 

Textile industry leaders and vention of the Christmas holi- Britain was considering “ appro- years on the Fed board. Late market intervention the Amen- governors, believe that in- , t, ^ 
--officials are to meet day this has not been possible, priate measures” against the Friday the Fed decided by can authorities are determined creased interest rates now could CT™ti7, Krn rresment 

cretary of State for Industry chiefs are to have Soviet steel imports, Mr Dell four to m ^ ^ dis- to take additional measures, dampen the economy’s growth r , , 
dismissed by Mr Nigel Trade early in "February to talks with Department of In- told the Commission. count rate to 61 per'cent'from should' they be needed, to rate and undermine"the"^latest 
an, MP, one of the Oppo- discuss the effects of the re- dustry officials concerned with The ban was subsequently g per cenL defend the dollar’s exchange efforts by the Administration ?°°- J0 

__ ir imnncAri in an Affnrt- m nir v^r _ _ _ _j i_t _• _i__i„ « _i„._ rresideot, despite ha vine had m spokesmen on energy, in newed Fibre textiles this week, and it is imposed in an effort to cut The decision was timed to level, now' rising at levels to stimulate the economy. 
fniraH "h nrwl t4iuv ifmn.'Tr vtnll irrmnrfc ffi 1Q7fi 7? Pt PT 9  2 1 x _ _ • j. ^T_ _ _= ..n'4s T4i a • mnmi t-tTII onservative Political Centre I Arrangement on the United hoped that further details will imports to 1976 levels aha: a coincide with the meeting of consistent with the Fed's pub- The latest' move will un' 

.!««. T-..,—j . ___ -_I cfpon ri«P rn 1 fif) HAH tnnnAc Her a » « _^- mm 

President, despite having had 
no prior Washington experi- 

det. Towards a more con¬ 
ative energy policy, pub-1 iulci uic iuiiuu»iiu ui iu>- uunstra, wuit iluuiuwuuu i /•.»*. | umw- yj- rkiims_ m itk nnai was liu uiiu(n;miig luuucj uuvhsji uac vwul ui« i ^ ^ p . - 
jd today. proiracted negotiations between has emerged on the growth Trade officials considered official appearance at this supply reason for the discount of independence the Fed should neJT “TP ”TJ, , "I. 
e claims that Britain is the EEC and a host of low cost rates which will be permitted that if firm action was not monthly conference, rate increase. have. p 
ly being offered “little textile exporting nations, the for imports of certain sensitive taken against the boviet Union ______ rresmein: was_ struck^Dy tne 
e than predictions of a Community has secured agree- products under the new agree- the other Eastern countries ^.Ti^iini 'S 
ige from a brief period of ment to quota controls on 133 menrs. Low cost exporters of might feel justified in with- jrv XT TT _____ ... 1I /T* _| _ _ A. 
■gy self-sufficiency in the different textile and clothing cotton yarn to Britain will be drawing their cooperation. W E ¥* I 1W5IV bI^STIIi IP VI NF 
is to a renewed period of produces which entre the EEC. restricted to a 03 per cent Officials also imted that 1VJ.I JUtf&lICC' IMUU&& iTllU UttJi Prendent that m Mr Mdler is 
gy import depmd?nce at a The agreements are bring in- annual rise in shipments over emergency action of this land * ^“fLHhSrtaJ J?l 

“■sssSfeTSs ventures through London bank sussuuast 

Kingdom. emerge. steef 
After tbe conclusion of tbe However, some information year, 

proiracted negotiations between has emerged on the growth Tr 

— ":rcoinciae wim me meenog wwimcui mo me reus fuu- iairai i ____ 
steep nse to 100.000 tonnes last centrag bonk governors in Basle lidy declared objectives. There doubtediy spark renewed con- FJjjJj ““ 
vear. . where Dr Burns, in his final' was no compelling money troyersy here about the degree 1 311 . _ren-esmng 

Mr Lance may handle Mid-east 
gy is likely to be signifi- which is designed to promote MFA, with a growth factor of secime the Commission’s appro- W 0 | i R~ 
lv higher than it is today". ^*e orderly development of 0-3 per cent on the same pro- val before hand. The obligation V Vtsn.2.W 
h energy gap is not, nor trade “ textiles between the duct also applied to the EEC. was to inform, tbe Commission 

«■ need be, a threat to a developed and less developed Cotton fabrics will be subject what action was bring taken gy Qur US Economics Pf’^C jl’itv with improving rates of countries. ■ . to a 03 per cent annual growth and this had been done. • Correspondent - • 
‘ ‘" Jeocy in fuel conversion Britain has been able to win in the case of the United King- --- - ■-• *— « 

f progressively more cap- products, which are esti- EEC. 
of T«aWr,a mated to cover about three- Me 

many similarities between him¬ 
self and Mr Miller and that 
such recognition convinced the 
President that in Mr Miller is 
a man likely to ensure the 
close coordination of fiscal and 

_ _ __ - - -» monetary policy that is needed. 
L Ult^U JLJUIUIUII WThe. two men even resemble 

each other in appearance. Both 
nel funds from the " Afiddlo The bank is believed to be con- *“”^ 3 JOTC l/or. <i*e sea, with 
East into investment oppor- trolled through ' a company Bmlier having been edu- 
tunines in securities and real registered in the Bahamas and ®he. United States 
estate in the United States. it is chartered in Luxembourg. ' „oa?, Uuara Academy and tne 

Mr ■ Lance could not he BCCI now '**» offices io President having graduated 
Mr Lance could not. oe T nndo_ assD. from ibe United States Na?al 

of maldn® dn ouiie satis- maicu tover auum mace- ivieanwiuie, imports or spun priipi I’nMIlMi; 
3ffiv S*h less1 MTO ror ^uarrers of ^ textiIe 30d svmhetic fibres into the EEC lJ,dllC“ 
I than would otbenvi^ have ‘22 wU be aUowed » grow by 2.75 lpriH{lig stafe 
i the case he savs .United Kingdom. But the cer cent annually, and ship- ItUliJU^ oLcstiv 
r Forman claims that the industrT .^,as bee“ restrained in meats of knitted shirts and tee- By Our Financial Staff 
nrial for enerev ennserva- ils roactipn to me new agree- shins to the Community will be More than a half of i 

. t lor raergy CDDacrVa lmnl rle>r»vlc nf narlr. . ? „A_ ....-.1. 1w —.. hnnn 

thl £ec cWef challenges 
S bcee„r^,duSvrSdby^ lending statistics 

and tms nan Deen done. • Correspondent - • East into investment oppor* trolied tnrougn a company 
_ _ _ - ■ to- tunines in securities and real registered in the Bahamas and 

E^VnerEv'use 'Nor nee^ it be ver7 controls on imports dom and a 6.5 per cent "growth y-w i ' Washington, Jan estate in the United States. it is chartered in Luxembourg. Loast Guard Academy and the 
^,—*C3t to^a society which shows oE more tlian " sensitive factor on shipments to the rlUHUCfi uOUS€S Mr Bert Lance, the former • T^nrp could not be BCCI now has offices io £f’®Lldf?t 
^ progressive^ more cap- products,” which are esti- EEC. . . - » « American Budget , Director, rcJS*d^o confirm these Lp°*on and offices and asso- United States Na?aI 

nf making Hii ouite satis- maied to cover about three- Meanwhile, imports of spun /'h'lpt Phil PTIDPS may become involved in husx- at «iher his companies in Germany. *&£**”&■ 
raSK quarters of all textile and synthetic fibres into the EEC tlllCl LU<UICUg» ness veatures ^ che Middle CaSoi£ (SoiSa,^ol the Cayman Islands. Hongkong Both. »5|- 
than would ntherwhufhave clothing imports into the will be allowed to grow bv 2.75 lonHlTKT PC ' East and in this ■ connexion ^ Atlanta home. and ia vqrwrus centres in the D®”5* kee° t0 seek tou^i cfaal- 

L United Kingdom- But the csr cent annuallvT and ship- IcIlQlIlg SlallSilCS spend a good deal of tinw Atlanta Home. Middle East. Ienges and equipped with great 
■FiuSan rfaS^’thar Thp. industry has been restrained in meats of knitted shirts and tee- Bv Our Financial Staff working from the offices of There has been_ considerable The bank is not deeply in- personal willpower, 
iriai^fnr ™n<pn~i ils reaction to the new agree- shins to the Community will be 'More than a half of new lend- the Bank of Credit and' speculation m the American yojved investments in the J?0-*1 ^,,*Ke*?inasSu^J:^I,sl^Cl-“ 
in rbMntri^r enmmer" ment until deraHs o£ Pack“ governed by a 3 per cent growth ing by finance houses is to Commerce International in press and m banMng ardes m united States and it could bn able w**dth th^ou^tl t?e^r 

age are spelled out. Imports of jerseys him the indusfrv and Smmerce iSher London. recent weeks as to what care^ ^ m Lance has ^ sought “ess skills and by their o-wn 
_imd There were hopes that the EEC will be allowed tn axnand than the nrivate sector, accord- In the last two months Mr moves_ Mr ^Lance would make out by Mr Abedi in view of his' efforts. And both come from 

rican Budget • Director, reach€d t0 confirm these London and offices and asso- jom tne unitea states «a?ai 
become involved m busx- wnnrt_ tndav ar rither his ciated companies in Germany. Araaemy. 
ventures in the Middle j-nme in Crilioun. Georgia, or £*ie Cayman Islands. Hongkong . Eoth^ men are highly ambi- 
and in this ' connexion Atlanta home. and in vqrious centres in the uous» keen to seek tourft cfaal- 

Middle East. lenges and equipped with great 
The bank is not deeply in- personal willpower. 
i_- . • -____ Bnrh navp srM« Both have amassed consider- 

v _— lanaor rhan -mner uuv mjul uio tut wiu ue auowea tu expana tnan tne private scctur, aauiu- ±u tne last i«u uiuuua »u ------g 
ile are nnsnared rn con- Government would have been bv 4.1 per cent annually; while ing to Mr Ronald Barnes, chair- Lance is believed to have had f|nd Mr 
_i__ a mJi a^e 10 Provide details of tbe imports of women’s trousers man of the Finance Houses lengthy discussions with Mr oeen 
nenr’chmiTH hrinv in vrantc breakdown of imports to the will grow by 3.1 per cent; Association, writing in the Agha Hasan Abedi, the head of regard., 
nrial inr^mvIrfnH ~<nila Uluted Kingdom under the new. blouses by 15 per cent and latest issue of the association’s BCCI and it was a close friend Mr A 
tMfwSiWciwMiSi agreement two weeks ago, but woven shirts by 1.6 per cent. . quarterly journal Credit. of Mr Abedi who agreed last Pakistan 
S IO realize mis porenndL ____ o — n—...J (MW 111 QOC eharac in . _^ir.ln 
x Forman casts doubt on the 
jral assumption that there is IV/fnroAV rloplforc 
•scape from rapidly growing IvAvJia^j ULFVACT1.9 
mce on nuclear-generated • J ^ 
ttidty and argues that it is U?CH>€ agSlllSl 
ise to plan an energy future . , . 

return to work 
would-also be sensible for _ 

Association, writing in the Agha Hasan Abedi, the head of regard.. business. • inflnan^^n ™3|“ 
latest issue of the association’s BCCI and it was a close friend Mr Abedi, who comes from It seems doubtful if Mr on men in 
quarterly journal Credit. of Mr Abedi • who agreed last Pakistan and who works Lance will formally take any JJ,!llfJJ? 

Statistics collected bv the week to buy 121,906 shares in mainly from London, has been banking position or settle the s 
y, . . . FHA indicate that figures from the National Bank of Georgia instrumental in making BCCJ sort of Middle Eastern deal P”?e 
PrFOf^ l'nflwirv the Department of Industry from Mr Lance. into one of tbe fastest growing that is now being rumoured _ 

SderesUmaw rb« volume of This friend, Mr Gaith new imernorionai bant, m untii he. has completed nesorir,. PP^rty udItar 
TPTinrf t-flds V finance houses business because pharaon, a Saudi Arabian busi- recent years. gons with the Seconties and - . ® . . . - 
ICpUfl iUildy of the differing treatment of nessman, intends to make a Bccr according to bankers Exchange Comnusnon. and the *«**&<*«^ » 1Jj P those un- 

i’SirA'A Cfi/'frtrc subsidiary companies’figures. tender offer for 60 per cent of here, has assets of about Department of Justice that *heirPODeratme stvles die 
OQ IDlCC sectors Reworking che 1976 figures the National Bank of Georgia, S2,000m (about £L036m) witU rosuJc ^1? nunvestigations into pre_jjent. MrSMiiler are 

First of the Price Commis- on new credit by finance houses but hankers here consider it his past banking deal mgs. ... Fresmemand Mr Miller are 

tbe Department of Industry from Mr Lance. into one of 
underestimate rhe volume of This friend, Mr Gaith new intern 
finance houses business because pharaon, a Saudi Arabian busi- recent years, 

electricity in tbe total strike over work reallocation the commission so decides—are ig'^ ™*■JJ cf buti- St vear held by royal fannliew in tne SEC A bars him for two enjoy reading technical papers 
rgy market win not be as and pay.- ^peered to be pubhshed today “2 fj'^ AccSding to bankers here Gulf-‘ , . years from bolding an exec- and have good memories for 
ir as predictions by the t^; involves 4 500 Mer&ev cy Secretary of anuseci other 200ds ” Mr Lance and Mr Abedi. and The Bank of America owns utive position with an Ameri- detail. Both keenly s«k a 
^jry and others have sug- Dock Co quJyside workers, and pSjjJJj*™** 3Dd Coasun,er is ^li/betwee/ business and possibly Mr^Pharaon, have dis- somewhat less th“3°PJ*«« can bank If this does happen ™de mu ^ 
■ed' yesterday’s meeting called for ^_ con mm er customers. ‘cussed the possibility of estnb- of the sharew in the bank and then it rmgbtsuit .Mr Lance to take tough decisions easily. 
)or'ds a more conservative There mU be a three-part Although the present figures b’shing a comoany that would tbe remaining shares are have,the opportunity to take a 

report on increases in domestic riJ1 Aow ^,e amount of be connected wtitli ECCL which owned by .Mr Abedi- and by position with a bank based out- 
elearicitv quarterlv bills I ;nsrajmeT1t credit business as a would aim primarily to eban- top executives of the bank, side the United States. 

K firm included 
Arab blacklist 

j ~ i_ _ _o in rhp nnrt XhA nipn I 1 L mJiL uiucuati ju uvwtauL _ ___ 

do not meet again until Wed- ul^nricitL f4,J,SS2^SL an!>i!^rS Insralment credit business as a would aim primanly to ct 
nesdav. I because of the fuel cost adjust- percentage of national income --- 

. I system. This nse has declined over die last TT « , - _j- ^_ 
Mr Jim FnzPatncfc, managing ! been allowed to go through decade the FHA figures under- 5J 3 tO give verOSCt OB 

director of the Mersey Docks under interim arrangements ^ there has been a shift | cf<vol 
and Harbour Co said after the But Barclays Bank's proposed emphasis between the two tJaPaif-.Sv Mtrci 

Frank Vogi 

Arab nl^CkllSt 311(1 ?arbour c? said after r.he But Barclays Bank’s proposed 0f emphasis betw< 
meeting: “It is a great pity increases in cash transmission classes of business. 

jnm?n» Tan ■“--TSevenieun they decided to continue their charges to some nationalized __ 
lpanies from India. Greece, strike. It will not only damage industries could be frozen. n-i-r ■ . , 

h the port>s -imaee’ vbut So could part of increases £37m Nairobi.contract 
S* h*hA?b S threaten the jobs of the dockers prosed Vlleml Box for 
±3!1,1/,W,lh Israel* 11 and about 7.000 ancillary port f0oJ beverage and aerosol 
ounced here. _ workers. We are trying to caDS 
- series of derisions issued analyse the twilight shift, but next jn ^ie series of 
the Boycott of Israel Office we are not going to pay men „rice investigation repons, on 
covenng the penod between who don’t work.” Fison’s plans for a range of 

' Tlie United States Treasury 
Department will announce its 
decision today on a major case 
ingoiiring imports of- carbon 

OU CUUJU pan — • —--------Y r___ 

•oposed by Metal Box for Three member companies of 5*°^ 
od, beverage and aerosol the Bos Kalis Westminster Pe ter Eh re o h 
o? Group have won a £12m share deputy a»istant secretary for 
The next in die series of of a £37m dam contract Dear tr3^e matters,, announced 

ober 7 and January *; T- emu lovers are to agricultural, horticultural and years to build, and when com- that Japan was exporting ste^ 
r named 9 Indian, 5 Greel^ P® morrun°to examine garden products, went ro Mr pie ted will be used. for. the plate to the United States west 

?n* conditions which have made 22 Harrerslev over the weekend supply of electriciry and-the coast market at unfair low 
M^dedTShc^ ffidJE JBgrSB Sto m£T and will be pushed later. control of inland water. _ pnees.__ 

u; a UBUL s.www«VL MW.. . I . II - 
Nairobi in Ken>-a. The dam till In a tentanve decision earlier, 
take about three and a half ibe United states agency ruled 
years to build, and when com- that Japan was exporting steel 
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commented: 

the few high spots in an uncx- actual level of retail sales.” 

But he had some _anxiety 

me bank ot England s mini¬ 
mum lending rate feif.J point 
to G$ per cent. The folio'.ting 
are the results' of Friday’s 
Treasury Bill' Tender: 

Stronger pound might ^pac*Um^L.ecum aiioim 
exports, particularly ‘to R«n|Vod 

&t pressure to reflate:" Yemeni> , ( tnv fair ivhich' ooens at the amain 
With earnings rising faster the £6 and £4 suppliements, ]0b , exh'j.hiri(in centre in ers fc 
‘‘n the Budget changes, prod^cn^ty deals and I Stares. 
mulus, the brokers see hving increasea oi erume. 

Briiain’s be« overseas custom¬ 
ers for toys in the United 
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LloydsBank 
Interest Rates 

Lloyds Bank Limited has decreased its Base Rate 
from 7% to 6i% with effect from 

Monday9th.Jariuary.1978. 
Therateof intereston 7-daynotice 

Deposit accounts and Savings Bank accounts is 
decreased from 3i% to 3% p.a. 

The changeinBaseRate andDepositaccount 

interest will also be applied from the 

same date by theUnited Kingdom branches of 
Lloyds Bank International Limited 

The National Bank of New Zealand Limited 
and by 

Lewis’s Bank Limited 
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Lockheed is at long last out of 
the intensive care unit. Die 
company, which was stricken 
by both a bribery scandal .and 
a set of serious financial 
ailments, is still a long way 
from perfect health, bat it is 
no longer in a critical condi¬ 
tion. 

At the end of September the 
hoard of directors -appointed 
Mr Roy Anderson, 56, as chair¬ 
man and chief executive and 
confirmed Mr Lawrence 
Kitchen, 54, as president and 
chief operating officer. On 
October 14 the company finally 
repaid all the loans which were 
subject to federal government 
guarantee. On October 27 Lock¬ 
heed anounced that in the first 
nine months of last year it 
recorded net earnings of 
$47.4m. 

There is a new mood of quiet 
confidence and of ■ humility 
these days, which contrasts 
with the despair of a year or 
two ago and the brash and 
often unjustified assertiveness- 
of earlier in the decade. The 
transformation of the company 
is an astonishing story, but it is 
still too early to reach any 
definite conclusions about the 
long-term future. 

The series of bribery' dis¬ 
closures forced the retirement 
in early February, 1976, of Mr 
Daniel Haughton, the Lock- 

A fresh air of 
confidence 

at Lockheed 

The Lockheed TriStar, of which a number of versions have been 
made. The aircraft has been financially testing for the company, 
but there is optimism about sales. 

as the long-range L-1011-500, 
which British Airways alone has 
ordered. Lockheed is now striv¬ 
ing to win new customers for 

.this aircraft and unless it is 
successful in coming months the 

'financial future of the TriStar 
will continue to be precarious. 

Mr Hawkins is optimistic 
about the TriStar programme, 
which he directs- ' He admits 
that it will continae to be a 
drain on the company’s finances 
for some time to come, but he is 
hopeful that Pan-Am will order 
some of the L-1011-500 aircraft. 
He notes that commercial air¬ 
craft are, perhaps, the best ex¬ 
pansion area longterm for the 
company and that once a com¬ 
pany gets into tins business it 
should stick with it Lockheed 
is likely to deliver 11 TriStars 
in 1978 

In the defence area the com¬ 
pany has an advantage in thal 
many of its products, from the 
F3-Orion coastal patrol aircraft 
to the C-130 transport, are 
bound to remain in high 
demand. It must, however, 
develop a broader product range 
and, while there is striking 
sales potential in this area, 
there will also- be heavy invest¬ 
ment costs.' 

The same holds true for new 
areas of activity mar the com¬ 
pany is keen to enter, ranging 
from high technology energy 

Bringing 
schools and 

industry 
together 

The efforts of businessmen and 
others to ensure that school¬ 
children gain some understand¬ 
ing of industry and commerce 
are developing apace. 

There has been a widespread 
feeling that an important factor 
in Britain’s relatively poor in¬ 
dustrial performance in recent 
decades was the fact that the 
educational system encouraged 
values which had the effect of 
leading many young people, and 
especially the more able ones, 
to reject the idea of a career 
in business. 

This problem is being 
attacked on several fronts. The 
“Understanding British Indus¬ 
try ” project of the Con 
federation of British In¬ 
dustry is on tiie threshold 
of important new develop¬ 
ments- It has a full-time 
director-general in Mr John 
Nisbet and is appointing 
regional liaison officers. 

So far there are two of these 
regional officers with another 

supervisors and even the . Lockheed from the yoke of the 
_ ___ American press have shown, federal government, which had _ __ __   __ 
heed chairman who had made themselves willing to .forgive been forced upon the company sectors to technology for the two due during the spring. 

amvmjvivim mw\ 1a TTH-mvoct Mr AnHorcnriV mac* troncnrac. WllCQ RoUs-RoVCC WCIlC hanlr- rao-ko^e w .. _ _-it «- - -   

- ,-|je go7ern- 
the company his sole interest 
in life. Mr Haughton was bril¬ 
liant, ruthless and thoroughly 
intimidating. His sudden 
departure left the corporation 
with acute managerial difficul¬ 
ties. 

Mr Robert Haack, the former 
president of the New York 
Stock Exchange, . became 
interim - chairman and he 
successfully . achieved - bis 
objectives of restructuring the 
corporate management, placing 
the corporation on a sounder 
financial footing and setting the 
stage for Lockheed to move 
away from its scandal-ridden 

| image. 
Mr Haack’s most difficult 

I task was selecting a permanent 
chief executive who could 

, command the confidence of the 
company’s bankers and its 
55.000 employees. Bringing 
someone from outside posed 
the danger of producing a 
longer period of uncertainty 
and the board concluded that 
the company could not afford 

I this. 
Finding someone, however, 

who was within the company 
and who had both the necessary 
skills and a reputation thaj was 
not destroyed by the bribery 
affair posed difficulties. 

Mr Roy Anderson was 
chosen, despite the fact that the 
company’s special investigating 
unit noted in its report that 
he bad played a role in the 
furtherance of the bribery 
policies. His role had not been 
a big one and die shareholders, 
the bankers, the government 

Mr Anderson’s past transgres¬ 
sions. 

Mr Anderson joined Lock¬ 
heed 21 years ago and became 
the company’s chief financial 
and administrative officer Iq 
1975. 'His style contrasts 
strongly with that of Mr Haugh- 
ton and the change appears to 

rupt in _ 
ment alone could bail. out the 
corporation. 

Dedicate and difficult negotia¬ 
tions with the bankers were 
necessary... Lockheed officials 
sought to demonstrate that the 
company had a bright future 

mining of ocean sea-beds. Mr 
Hawkins is hopeful that the 
company will succeed in these 
areas 

The bribery scandal still 
looms large over the company’s 
activities and it is quite poss¬ 
ible that a number of potential 
customers either remain 

be a welcome one. He is work-" and that the bankers could fur-.. reluctant to do business with 
ing hard to mould a new top 
management team' and to dele¬ 
gate responsibilities and it 
appears that executives no lon¬ 
ger fear for their jobs when 
they argue business matters 
with the chairman. 

Mr WHlis Hawkins hunts that 
the move to a younger genera- 

ther their own interests by ex¬ 
tending greater loans to the cor¬ 
poration and by directly taking 
seme of the corporation’s stock. 
The negotiations succeeded. 

In early October one of the 
arch opponents of the govern¬ 
ment’s bail-out of Lockheed, 

_ Senator . William Praxnure, 
tion of managers at Lockheed, noted on the planned ending of 
was overdue and that' this is Lockheed’s arrangements with 
one of the benefits of the com- - the government that “ Lockheed 
pan Jr’s many past problems. Mr chairman Bob Haack has my 
Hawkins also asserts that most congratulations. He must have 
of the management changes worked miracles to turn Lock-__ ____ 
that were necessary have now heed around after the bribery Defence, but I think we are 
been made and he is in a posd- scandal to the point where the over this" 

consortium of lending banks is 

Lockheed because of tbe com¬ 
pany's image or they are more 
inclined to do business with 
companies that still can offer 
bribes. 

Bribery has been completely 
stanned-out at Lockheed, Mr 
Hawkins says. He adds that “ we 
fear we have extra hurdles to 
overcome these days—we will 
have to see. whether our current 
sales campaigns are affected. 
To some extent this bribery 
affair even affected us in our 
sales to the Department of 

There will ultimately be a net¬ 
work of 10. 

But, more interestingly, steps 
are being planned to develop 
greater understanding between 
businessmen and teachers. This 
month a teacher at Wo dens- 
boro ugh High School in Birm¬ 
ingham will spend five days 
with the Barton. Conduits 
Company and a little later the 
personnel director at Barton’s 
will return the visit by spend¬ 
ing five days at the school. 

Mr Nisbet hopes that this 
exchange will be the forerunner 

tion to know about such things. 
He has long been a- director 

of Lockheed and after fighting 
many of the company’s toughest 
battles he took early retirement 
as a top executive .in 1974s only 
to be recalled one year ago at 
the height of the management 
crisis to run one of the main 
operating divisions, the Lock¬ 
heed California Company. 

“ We would like to be 
richer, but we are not broke”, 
says Mr Hawkins jovially, and, 
indeed, the financial position of 
Lockheed has changed dramatic¬ 
ally. A key objective for the 
top management was to free 

willing to replace the £60m of 
federally guaranteed credits”. 

A continuing problem for 
Lockheed remains the viability 

the Tc&Srar L-1011 .commer¬ 
cial jet aircraft. Which is 
powered by Rolls-Royce 
engines. _ In coming months 
this project may well face a 

.critical test. For all big air¬ 
craft manufacturers the name 
of the game today is building 
derivatives of basic models and 
the success of these is •vital. 

A number of versions of the 
basic TriStar have been made, 
but none is quite so important 

Lockheed has been- roughly 
treated by many podaricrans and 
by tire press and to a large 
extent it deserved the beating 
that it got. But a new era 
seems to be dawning for the 
California-based corporation 
though its worries about its 
image continue. Its new man¬ 
agement seem to be sensitive 
and humble and. if it Is 
to succeed in convincing people 
that its business practices are 
going to be highly ethical, then 
its current posture is certainly 
an asset. 

* Steps are being 

planned to 
develop greater 

understanding 
between 

businessmen 
and teachers 

Frank Yogi 

Export business going a-begging? 
One hears much of the risks 
winch businessmen have to 
accept and at might have been 
thought that in this period of 
stagnant international trade 
there might have been some 
risk of physical injury for any¬ 
one actually offering business 
from tbe rush of potential sup¬ 
pliers desperate to meet his 
needs. It is not, however, in¬ 
variably so. 

Take the case of Mr Philip 

Wells who, with has wife, and 
father, runs a small business 
designing and supplying steel 
frame buiWkKjs and farm lay¬ 
outs. In October his company, 
Landspan Buildings, was appoin¬ 
ted consultants for a $25m agri- 

' cultural development project in 
south-west India. 

Mr Wells sent information 
about the project to about. 60 
foreign embassies and chambers 
of commerce and it was also 

PONTIN’S LIMITED 
UNAUDITED INTERIM STATEMENT OF THE GROUP 

PROFIT FOR THE SEVEN MONTHS ENDED 
31 ST OCTOBER 1977 

Unaudited Audited 
7 Months Ended Year Ended 

31st October 31st March 
1977 197& 1977 

TOOOs £’000s FOOOs 
Group Turnover 36,241 32,414 38,956 

Group Profit before 
Debenture and other 
Interest 9,910 <8,719 7,383 

Debenture and other 
Interest 693 • 456 752 

9,212 8^63 6,631 
Taxation (a) 3,208 

3,423 

Earnings per share 
Relating to issued capiral — — 2.85p 
Relating to fully diluted 

capital — — 2.8 lp 
1977-7S ' 1976,77 

Dividends per share (b) “ 
Interim Dividend 1.38219p 1.6500p 
Supplemental 
Dividend ( .0131p) .03S5p 

Paid 28th 
April 1977 1.65D0p £1,983,946 
Payable 27th 
April 1973 1.40739p £1,712,259 

Notes 
(aj Corporation Tax will be assessable in due course on the 

Trading Profits for the year ending 31st March 1978 
when finally ascertained. The Group has now adopted 
the recommendation of the United Kingdom Accounting 
Standards Committee (ED191 and- as a result United 
Kingdom Corporation Tax will be provided only to tbe 
extent that it will become payable in the foreseeable 
future. • _ 

(b) The Directors propose to pay an interim ■ dividend for 
the year ending 31st March 197S bn the 27th April 1978 
which, together with the net supplemental dividend 
declared on Sth September 1977; will amount to 
1.40759p per share. In accordance with the terms of the 
Offers from Coral Leisure Holdings Limited (“Coral”) 
announced today, tills figure represents the maximum 
dividend payable in respect of the Company’s year 
ending 31st March 1978 pro-rated to reflect the elapse 
of rJnreequarrers of that year, of 1.23219p, to which has 
been added the net supplemental dividend of 0.0254p. 
This dividend will be payable to those shareholders on 
the register on 27th January 1978. If .the offers from 
Coral become unconditional the next dividend to which 
accepting shareholders will be entitled will, he the in¬ 
terim dividend of Coral which is normally paid m 
November. 

fc) No provision has been made for the exchange fluctua¬ 
tion in the net worth of overseas assets or overseas 
loans. 

id) As at today's date, there is outstanding £291.685 of 
the 7% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1990/95 
which, fully converted, would involve the issue of 
1,360,798 Ordinary shares of 10p each. 

It should be noted that most of the Group Trading Income^ 
is received between 1st April and 31st October in. any year' 
and such income is subject to deduction-for the five months 
(winter) expenses before the year’s Trading Profit to 31st 
March can be determined. 
Bookings and enquiries received to date both in the United 
Kingdom and Overseas indicate that, subject to unforeseen 
circumstances, the Company should enjoy-another success¬ 
ful season in 1978. In addition the Prestatyn Holiday Centre . 
acquired in October 1975 will be fully'operationaj for the 
197S season and should also make a useful contribution to 
group profits. ..... . .... 

relayed to British companies 
active in the relevant fields 
through tire Export Intelligence 
Service (EIS) run by the British 
Overseas Trade Board. He says 
that these -efforts elicited 20 
responses from a total of only 
nine overseas countries and 27 
responses ■■ from ' British com¬ 
panies. 

The British 'response seems 
not bad, although six of tbe 27 
appear to have been, people 
acting mainly .as agents tor 
Japanese goods. But it is of 
the quality rather than the 
quantity of the replies that Mr 
WeUs complains. 

He says that many of the 
British reactions were of the 
“ if-we-can-beof-any-help-do-ger- 
in-touch ” kind, which to say 
the least suggests a lack of 
dynamism. In fact, of the 47. 
British and foreign responses, 
in only six cases did the 
respondent follow up the initial 
letter with a telephone call and 
only one company—a Belgian 
one—actually took the trouble 
to make a personal visit. 

application until details of the 
Indian project were circulated 
to the service’s subscribers and 
because subsequently he has _ 
had examples of its circulating. under 
information of otiier overseas form 
work opportunities, in which 
Land span was not involved, too 
late for it ro be acted upon. 

The EIS replies to these criti¬ 
cisms by pointing out that its 
main function is to leJay to 
subscribers information about 
overseas business opportunities 
reported from the overseas posts 
.of the British diplomatic ser¬ 
vice. Although it will also circu¬ 
late information 'from British 
companies, as in the case of 
Lands pan. it may be necessary 
to verify the project abroad and 
this may lead to delay. 

It recognises that information 
wQi at times be received too 
late to be directly useful, but 
it says that repeated inquiries 
have shown that subscribers 
would rather have information 
Jace than nor at all. . 

It claims to send information 
within about two working days 
of its being received, the time 

of a widespread system of ex¬ 
change visits between business¬ 
men and schoolteachers. 

Still more ambitiously, dis¬ 
cussions have been taking place 
in Birmingham about the possi¬ 
bility of senior secondary 
teachers being released to spend 
a year in industry. Mr Nisbet 
sees such an arrangement as 
being a great value in giving 
potential heads and deputy 
heads of schools a greater feel¬ 
ing for the needs of Industry 
arid for the satisfactions of a 
career in industry for their 
pupils. 

Another approach is that 
adopted by Young Enterprise, 

which schoolchildren 
“ companies ”, which 

operate for eight or nine 
months, one evening a week. 
With the help of local business¬ 
men as advisers they simulate 
the activities of real compan¬ 
ies. 

Young Enterprise will shortly 
appoint a director-general and 
the chairman. Dr Frank Tay¬ 
lor, repons a growth of 
between 30 and 40 per cent in 
the scheme in the present 
academic year. 

Another project which is in 
its initial stages is being pro¬ 
moted by Mr Gerry Ricbardron, 
managing director of ICFC- 
Numos. In i977 lie and rwo 
colleagues gave a sexies of 
business lectures, followed by 
a test paper, to pupils of Sir 
William Boriase’s School at 
Marlow. 

Now be is seeking support 
for a pilot scheme iir which a 

This lack of people wanting being taken up in classifying similar series of lectures would 
i Rent rtipir wav to Mr WpIIs5 _l_ -_«■_■ _u~ K., to fight their way to Mr.Wells’ 

doorstep may be attributable 
in parr to the fact that he 
chooses to do business from 
the remote Essex village of St 
Osyth, south-east of Colchester. 

Mr Wells complains that 
only 5 per cent of the respond¬ 
ents carried out tbe instruc¬ 
tions relating to responses fully. 
He is also somewhat critical of 
the EIS, partly because it took 
almost a month from his first 

the information according to 
type of activity and running it 
through the computer, so that 
it is sent only to companies 
which have indicated an interest 
in the activity and in the market 
concerned. 

It claims that its 8,000 or so 
subscribers include companies 
which account for about 80 per 
cent of British exports and that 
it issues notice cards at the 
rate of about 12,000 a day. 

be given by local businessmen 
in 10 schools which, for ease of 
administration, Mr Richardson 
would like to bs within about 
100 miles of London. 

Mr Richardson believes that 
a pilot scheme would 
“ demonstrate that with a co¬ 
operative effort between mem¬ 
bers of_ industry and teachers 
a significant benefit can accrue 
to the pupils, to industry and 
to the country as a whole.” 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

‘Mystique’ of industrial strategy 
From Dr Ralph Horwitz 

Sir, Malcolm Brown asks some 
penetrating questions about 
the “new industrial strategy” 
in his revealing critique (Janu¬ 
ary 5). He might indeed have 
cliartlleaged whether this parric- 
•ukr NEDO finery has any 
more substance than tbe em¬ 
peror’s clothing. 

The industrial strategy, like 
•national planning and cor¬ 
porate planning, struts around 
without benefit of a foundation 
garment, of conceptual contain¬ 
ment. No wonder: as Madcodnx 
Brown observes, ask any 10 
people involved in drawing up 

tiie strategy precisely what it 
is you wilS get 10 different 

More particularly, strategy. 
niairMvg can never arise except 

answen in the context of identifiable 
The problem is indeed a adversaries. Such strategy fpl- 

more genera] one—the mysti- lows 'JogicsHy cm -policies for¬ 
mulated as effective choices 
for* the opportunities and con¬ 
straints of ' the'.. external 
■environment and - both may be 
implemented by pftabmfing lor a 
time horizon of yohMistic 

que oi fancy modelEng by 
mathematical sophistry w.tiiout 
benefit of the sophistication of 
linguistic precision. Policy, 
strategy and planning are not 
synonyms, the choice of which 
in exposition is merely; a mat- certasnty. 
ter of avoiding repetition in Yours faithfully, 
the school essay. If there is to 
be any practical result or 
operational guidance for 
administrators and manager's, 
then these three concepts must 
he exactly distinguished. 

RALPH HORWTEZ, ... 

London Regional MaaagemenV- 
Centre, 
311 Regent Street, - 
London W1R SAL. 

Solicitors’ income from 
conveyancing 
From Mr S. P. J. Howell 

Crown Agents’ 
use of 
legal services 

Sir, May I,'as a slightly more 
experienced solicitor than Mr 
Dobbs, be allowed to temper 
his youthful astonishment 
(January 5). His figures are, 
of course, wildly optimistic 
and therefore misleading. The 
only fact that may be true is to 
allow five or six chargeable 
hours for the average domestic 
conveyancing transaction, 
rarely less and often more. 1 
would also expect the fee for 
an average £15,000 registered 
sale or purchase to be nearer 
£150 than £200 excluding VAT 
and disbursements such as 
search fees,- land registry fees 
and stamp duty, when payable. 

Mr Dobbs is also assuming 
that the sole practitioner’s 
business will be able to attract 
sufficient clients from the 
neighbourhood, and therefore 
complete one conveyancing 
transaction every working day 
of the year, whereas we all 
know that conveyancing does 
not happen like this, and for 
example the early part of last Eear was quiet for many subur- 

an solicitor’s offices with a 
resulting effect on gross fees 
and profits. 

My knowledge of suburban 
practices indicates that a solic¬ 
itor or experienced managing 
clerk is much more likely to 
gross for his firm between 
£20,000 and £30,000 per annum, 
depending on the flow ana 

it is not clear whether the per- c , ~ ^ ■ „ 
son concerned actually carried From Mr S. J. Roumana 
out all the work from start to 
finish of each matter or had a 
number of assistants whom he 
merely supervised. 

I would prefer that Mr 
Dobbs, and no doubt other 
correspondents to follow, 
delayed sniping at the solic¬ 
itors’ profession until the 
Royal Commission on legal ser- 

Sir, I refer to Mr S. Kumar 
Agarwala’s letter of January 5 
and would be pleased to offer 
an explanation. 

The Crown Agents use the 
services of a number of well 
known firms of solicitors when .. 
required, both in the United 
Kingdom and overseas, and in 
addition their arrangements 

vices has reported in full, as currenctly provide.for access to 
the commission has had the the Teasuxy Solicitor’s Depart- 
benefit of detailed financial 
facts about tbe profession and 
I hope it will reach an objec¬ 
tive conclusion. It may well be 
that political pressure will lead 
to the ending of the “monop¬ 
oly ”, but in my view this will 
not lead to either _ quicker or 
cheaper conveyancing as the 
entry of illegal conveyancers 
into the field already shows. 

In the meantime many of us 
solicitors know that when the 
real facts are explained to 
clients they appreciate that we 
do not extort or overcharge 
but try to carry out a service 
in che interests of the. die it 
for whom we act, which in¬ 
variably is not just limited to 
the transfer of the legal title 
to a property. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. P. J. HOWELL. 
3 So utiilan ds Court, 
Southlands Road, 
Bromley, Kent. 
January 5L 

ment in matters involving 
Crown interests -generally. 
With, this support available, it 
has therefore not been felt 
necessary to employ legal staff 
directly. 
Yours faithfully, . 
S. J. ROUMANA, 
Secretary to the 
Crown Agents, 
4 Mill bank, 
Westminster, . 
London, SW1P 3JD. 
January 5. 

Board of 

—,- on - - 
nature of his work as well as ,, 
his personal skill, and that be PllrVllf* CPf'tn'T 
will have to work very hard to A UUIIw oCULUi 
exceed the upper limit. If he is 

principal responsible for 
administering and financing 
his practice, so that his net 
share of the profit is one third 
of the gross or, more likely in 
London, one quarter, then it is 
not unrealistic for him to aim 
for, and by no means be cer¬ 
tain of achieving, an income 
before tax of £10,000 per 
annum. 

What is more worrying 
about Mr Dobbs’s letter is that 

appears to be based on 
assumptions and not hard facts 
and experience in practice 
over a number of years. I have 
yet to meet anyone who “ did ” 
500 conveyances in a year and 

earnings 
From Mr C: J. Newsom 
Sir, Perhaps one of your recent 
axe-grinding correspondents 
representing the public sector 
would care to explain to some¬ 
one as simple-minded as my¬ 
self tbe implications of the fact 
that gross weekly earnings are, 
on average, higher In tbe public 
sector than in the private sec¬ 
tor ? (DoE Gazette, as reported 
in your columns today [January 
51). 
Yours faithfully. 
C. J. NEWSOM, 
24 White Knowle Road, 
Buxton, 
Derbyshire, SK17 9NH. 

Professions 
From Mr Francis-Bermion 
Sir, As a former Secretary of 
the Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors, I write to con¬ 
firm what is said in 'the letter 
by the secretary of the BMA 
(January 4).- When in 1967 I 
proposed -that there should be 
regular meetings of the Presi¬ 
dents and Secretaries of lead¬ 
ing professional bodies this 
was supported by tbe BMA 
and carried into effect: 1 
believe these meetings still 
continue, but more is required. 

In a book published in 1969, 
and in various articles since, I 
have advocated the setting up 
of a Council of Consultant Pro¬ 
fessions. Tbe council would 
promote professionalism, pro¬ 
vide - common services, to the 
professions and act. as (heir 
spokesman on questions of 
general concern. I still hope to 
see this come about, for 1 
believe there is need of in. 
Yours sincerely 

FRANCIS BENNION, 
Flat 4, ..... 
24 St Aubyns 
Hove, East Sussex, . . 
BN3 2TD. _ ... 
January 5. . 

Royce and the technological culture 
From Mr H. Mashedcr 

Sir, Aware O.E the fact that let¬ 
ters to The Tunes are a poor 
df not impossible, way to state 
an argument, let alone sustain 
it, perhaps you will Jet me risk 

reply do Professor Michael 
French, who writes (January 

that I missed the point of 
the recent correspondence on 
engineering education. I assure 
him that I did not miss the 
point of nhat interesting 
exchange but with respect I 
fear that Professor French has 
not even seen mine. 

Before I enlarge on that, let 
me dear out of the way_ a 
possible misunderstanding 
caused by my using the 
obvious cases' of Shakespeare 
and Leonardo as examples of 
the clearly qualified experts. 
Personally, I find the much 
abused term " genius ” particu¬ 
larly untie Ip fir] if not useless 

art, literature . or science 
ond even less so in engineer¬ 
ing. Professor French seems to 
■be saying that Royce, like 
Shakespeare and Leonardo, is 

genius and for that reason 
outside tbe present discussion. 
' do not think so. 

Sir Henry Royce is in my 

view an engineer mare or less 
talented according to one’s 
judgment, but within and not 
without the mainstream of any 
argument concerning engineer¬ 
ing practice. I should however 
moke it dear that I believe 
this argument itself is simply a 
part, albeit a vital part, of a 
much wider question—namely, 
tbe nature of tie tedmatogicad 
culture itself, which regretta¬ 
bly is rarely discussed in these 
columns. The popular, myths 
and professional misunder¬ 
standing surrounding tins ques¬ 
tion are at the very root of the 
most profound social problems 
of our age. and we ignore them 
at our periL 

But to come to the second 

it is rather the quality of edu¬ 
cation which is the essence of 
(the matter. It is to that we 
must address ourselves with all 
of the openness end goodwill 
we cast bring to bear. Quantity 
can iook after itself. 

As to Pndfiessor Fmdh’s 
second paint concerning the 
•time spent studying tine “prac¬ 
tice” of engineering, I am Suite, certain that the stxalUed 

ieo<ry and practice acre mow 
•and were always cans and hkM- 
visihle^fijntiseroore, that the 
recognition of tins tooth was 
the basis of tfoe huge former 
strength of British engineering 

• and could be so again were we 
to have the wifl, dear beaded- 
ness stud indeed the strength 

paragraph of 
French’s letter, the point of 
which is that the engineers of 
our competitors “ spend far 
•longer at the university than 
ours” and that “the extra 
time is spent systematically 
studying etrgmeenng practice, 
which is not necessary for a 
Royce hut is for more ordinary 
engineers Now I am sure 
that the mere quantity or dura¬ 
tion of study was never a mea¬ 
sure of its excellence and that 

Professor t0 break through those social 
and other bangers whidh for 
too icwig have . impoverished 

education and prac- 
• - jjj thjj 

both che 
tice of engmeerang 
country. 
Your® faithfully. 
H. MASHEDER, 
Chairman, 
High Duty Vadves Ltd. 
Portland Lodge, 
75 Eelsize Lane, 
London NW3 SAU. 
January 5. 

Warrington grapples with old and new towns 
Tf you wait around long enough 
in almost any field of human 
endeavour, the Alice in Wonder¬ 
land syndrome is almost bound 
to rake over, and tbe long- 
established conventional wis¬ 
doms will be systematically 
stood on their respective, and 
hitherto respected, beads. 

lake, for instance, the case of 
Britain's major cities and the 
approach to them by govern¬ 
ments, planners and sundry 
other makers and executors of 
policies—or whet, from time to 
time, passes for policies. 

A couple of decades ago 
everyone, charged with much 
enthusiasm and do little ideal¬ 
ism, set about ripping the 
beans put of cities and large 
towns np and dawn the country. 
True it was that most of the 
hearts involved were in a prerty 
dicky condition. There were 
slums, decay and industrial 
dereliction on a. massive scale. 

So the byword became “ clear, 
ance ”—and everything had to 
gO- Fresh fields and pastures 
new it had to be. New Towns, 

Industry in the regions 

employment rates in die coun¬ 
try, or overspill estates where 
nobody really wants to live and 
the wind whips Through half 
deserted shopping precincts as 
once hopeful tradesmen slink 
off, defeated by rising over¬ 
heads and falling turnover. 

But let us not be too down¬ 
hearted. A new spirit is again 
abroad and up and down the 
land conferences are in pro¬ 
gress. with high tanking minis¬ 
ters in attendance, to prove that 
the emphasis is now right where 
it should be. 

. We must bring our inner 
dries back to life. That’s the 
theme for today. People must 
be encouraged to live in them 
again. Industry must be given 
all the help it needs to set up 
shop. Commerce must flourish 
once more end the shopkeepers’ 
tills sec ringing. 

__ _ ... _ Would it be unforgivably dis- 
overspill estates high rise flats, loyal to wonder—even fleetingly 
rezoning of industry—a brave —if 20 years from now some- 
new world, if not a New Jeru¬ 
salem. 

Now, it turns out, we may 
have gone.just a bit too far; or 
even (strictly between our¬ 
selves, old boy) .got quite a lot 
of it completely wrong. 

Like stranding infirm pen¬ 
sioners and mothers with babies 

one or other might earnestly 
be explaining u> a series of 
similar conferences that when 
it really started to go wrong, 
was back in tbe late 1970s 
when we started shoving eve**y- 
thing into tbe city and town 
centres ? Df course it would. 

Meanwhile, as we set about 
on the top of llvstorey filing channelling our efforts into re¬ 
cabinets.- or building new towns building the inner cities—loans, 
that end up with the highest un- grants* rate relief schemes. 

special funds and expertise of 
ail kinds are being brought ro 
hand—what is going xo happen 
to some of die half-realized 
dreams of yesterday. 

What we may well ask, about 
Warrington? We might equally 
well ask, what about a lot of 
other places. But Warrington 
will do. Warrington New Town 
is not really a new town at 
all. Warrington is a very old 
North-west town, with .a new 
town grafted on to it. 

A couple of weeks or so ago 
the development corporation at 
Warrington proudly announced 
it had see a target to create 
7.500 new jobs and an equal 
number of new homes over the 
next five years. 

Listen to Mr David Binns, 
the corporation’s general man¬ 
ager : “ We know that the 
period from 1974 to 1976 was a 
bad one for the country as a 
whole- But we believe that the 
oiganization we now have and 
the many advantages that War¬ 
rington . has mil enable uj to 
get within striking distance of 
our target”. 

The target, you will recall, is 
1.500 new jobs a year and 1.500 
new homes—1,000 for rent and 
500 privately owned in fact. 
Less than a week later there 
was a meeting of the Warring¬ 
ton Borough Council’s develop¬ 
ment services communee. up 

spoke Mr Leon Hindie, the 
town's chief planning officer, 
with some figures that put 
rather a different light on 
things. 

He said: “Since 1971 wc 
have lost 4,000 jobs in Warring¬ 
ton. almost the same number 
that the New Town has been 
able to attract. 

“ Warrington ”, he added, “ is 
at a disadvantage in not being a 
Development Area and it lias 
recently been revealed that 
firms attracted to Warrington 
as a result oF New Town promo¬ 
tion, have been lured away to 
development areas.” 

Now, as k happens, Warring¬ 
ton lies almost midway between 
Liverpool to the west and Man¬ 
chester to a the east, in both of 
which cities huge campaigns 
are at present being mounted- 
ami a good deal of hard cash 
being made available—to rake 
full advantage of the current 
“inner city policies”. Mersey¬ 
side is also a special develop¬ 
ment area. 

Both cities now look set to 
offer some pretty stiff competi¬ 
tion for whatever new industrial 
investment is up for grabs. 

All in all it looks as if War- 
ringron—fo say nothing of the 
nearby new town of Skelmers- 
dajle (a name which now nrakes 
strong planning men tremble)— 
will have quite a struggle to 
reach its targets now that new 
towns are not quite the politi¬ 
cally fashionable tiling they 
once were. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

Business appointments 

Sir Campbell Adamson new 
Revertex chemicals chief 

Sir Campbell Adamson has been 
appointed chairman of Revertex 
Chemicals, succeeding Dr Ernest 
Brookman, who remains a non- 
executive director until the 
summer- 

Smaii have been appointed to the 
board of Challenge Corporation. 

Mr M. W, Marjoram has been 
appointed a director of British- 
Amcrican Tobacco. 

Mr John Curry bos been made 
managing director of Astzalns 
Dynamics. 

Mr John S. Goldtixwazt has been 
appointed a vice-president of First 
National Bank of Boston. 

Mr A. J. W. S. Leonard Mr 
F. A. W. Payne and Mr J. Payne 
join the board of M. K. Electric 
Holdings. 

Jardine, MaUicson has- ap¬ 
pointed Mr Roger Holloway as 
group chief executive, liquor 
marketing, based in Hongkong, 
from February. 

Mr K. 0# Wood has been made 
a managing director of Brook 
Crompton Parkinson Motors and 
a managing director of Brook 
Manors. - 

Mr G. R. Simpson has 
the board of Dhamai Holdi 

Mr B. R. Benslev has become 
chairman of L. Gardner and Sons, 
succeeding Mr G. N. C. Flint, who 
remains a director. Mr P. J. 
Connor will join the board as 
finance director, succeeding Mr 
B. T. R. Scrub?. 

Mr John Lawley is to be deputy 
group managing director ■ - of 
H. 4 J.. Quick - Group,. but 
remmos managing director • Of 
H. & J. Quick Limited and of 
Quicks of Chester. ... 

Mr K. J. Randle has been made 
an additional deputy chairman of 
Courtaulds Knitwear. Mr W. H. 
Dale and Mr D- J. Hemingway 
have resigned. _ Mr Randle has 
also become chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of Bairns-Wear. Mr 
I. D. G. Clark and Mr Hemingway 
have resigned as chairman and 
managing director respectively. 

Mr W. L. Jones and Mr R. W. 
Lemon join the board of Trollow. 

The new Wyseplan board is as 
follows: Mr Bryan Perry (manag¬ 
ing director), Mr David Earl, Mr 
Norman Ewing and Mr Edward 
W el burn. 

Mr Tan Donald and Mr Ian 

Tn addition to his duties as 
managing director of *e Ductile 
btcel Group's cold and hot rolled 
steel subsidiaries, Mr John Palmer 
has been appointed managing, 
director of. Ductile Planetary M&L 
Metaion Steels, Ductile Sections 
and Ductile Group Services. . : 

Mr Ron Wordley takes over, the 
managing directorship of HTV for 
Mr A j. Gorard, .who has. 
resigned. 

Mr Godfrey Rostock has heat. 
appointed an additional director- 
of Anthony. Wider. . 

Dr A. }. Payne, CJB Offshore’s 
wles director, ■ bos± been etecccd 
chairman «rf the Association of 
British Oceanic Industries, 
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N by the financial editor Hugh Stephenson 

■©110 IM0S1 
y one ,°f Wg four clearing banks, 
[land,' is now out of line on base rare 
r Fridays bout of leap-frogging, and, 
r undercutting the others for just over 
.onth, ir would be surprising if Midland 
r allowed itself to be undercut for long. 

question is whether this apparent out- 
lk of rompetition is over. Is it really 
iible for the banks to hold their base 
s at different levels for any length of 

he banks tiiemse2ves are likely to be 
• ring this question from another angle 
i.ie moment. They will be asking whether 

e is actually any point in offering dif- 
□t rates. In the month during which 

. land’s rate undercut Barclays and Nat- 
■ t by i per cent none of the banks saw 

' significant gain or loss of business, 
that has happened, therefore, is that 
land has foregone same profit that 
lays and NatWest have been earning by 
le of rbeir higber rates, 

lere is undoubtedly much Jess pressure 
\ the banks to align their base rates than 
e was five or even two years agD. This 
;cts the diminishing proportion of lend- 

. that is linked to base reres. First the 

disappointing figures which have come out 
of the engineering sector as stock profits 
and currency gains have disappeared, 
inflation adjusted profirs will actually be 
improving^ but the historic results have 
misled. Some nf this is already reflected 
in prices and some sections of the market 
will tend to ignore inflation-adjusted figures 
and rely on historic projections for us long 
as possible. 

Breweries and retailers, for insrunce. are 
both rated highly relative to the marker 

Mr Michael Edwardus, chairman of 
British Leyland, is clearly a deter¬ 
mined, ambitious, and, on past record, 
effective operator. For the moment the 
Government. the Department of 
Industry and his major shareholder, 
the National Enterprise Eoard, have 
abdicated responsibility to him for 
finding a way of containing the acceler¬ 
ating deterioration in the company's 
prospects. 

He is also a man in a hurry. !r is not 
only a question of eleventh hour deci¬ 
sions about the investment plans, 
internal structure -and production pro¬ 
gramme of the company. It is also that 
a man in his position will want to be 
giving the impression of having things . 
under control at least by the time of 

Last week Mr Edivardes appeared to 
make a .mistake. When several news¬ 
papers come out on the same day with 
the same general story, 
certainty that there ha 
by someone in high places, flying a 

rears, rather than monrhs, and can 
Wily be the result of joint action by 

The first is to produce such a 

*T„d?33 r0a!Me —*“‘SETSSi;£S 
nerved ns many as they have activated. 
TUe subjection of senior managers to 
wnjr have seemed to be intelligence or 
psychological tests has not'gone down 

kite. The stories in several papers ls.it 
Thursday looked uncommonly like the 
fruits of such an exercise. 

Mr Edwardes’s references to such 
reports as being mischievous and un¬ 
informed will correspondingly have • in preparing its ih-j-year plan for the 
carried Jirtie conviction within LevJand. XE2 be about ike detail of inrcrnal 
and may, if this matters to him, have orcassiaation" and future programn:es. 

The argument within British Leyland 

because of the so-called quality of their I the- next general election. For if. us 
earnings, hut for individual stocks the 
inflation-adjusted element in the price may 
be small indeed. Analysts however face 
acute problems in assessing inflation- 
adjusted earniugs. Companies themselves, 
tend to talk in historic terms and guesci- 
mates at stock changes and gearing adjust¬ 
ments are different in kind from the way 
the market has tended to think. 

While the reporting of Hyde figures 
remains piecemeal, the easy approach is to 
rely on historic figures. But the market 
moves on sentiment and it is difficult to 
believe that Allied Breweries will not tend 
to be re-rated as a result of its inflation 
figures when the likes of Tube Investments 

must still be' must likely, the Conserva¬ 
tives win -it. the public position of the 
man visibly responsible for a continu¬ 
ing Ley Land failure, the millstone 
round the neck of an already sentenced 
NEB. would be less thin alluring. 

for a moment strained his relations 
with the press. 

Of real importance, however, is the 
question of how to restore conviction 
within British Levi and chat the situa¬ 
tion is being brought under control. 
Leyland is too big a company and the 
Ley land problem too deep-seated for it 
solution to spring ns a miracle from 
the brain and energy of one man, no 
matter how exceptional. 

Such a recovery in performance and 
morale, if possible ar all. can only take 

Tut crude) -, however, the problem 
facing Ed'vardes and the company, 
is much starker. The company is being 
kepi afloat by the injection "of public 
money, earmarked for the investment 
r.ro^rcmme. in order to pay the wages. 
That is a recipe for bankruptcy end, 
indeed, if it were not for this public 
money, British Leyland might even n-.iwr 
have been held to have been trading 
while insolvent. To get out of that 
situation there are three theoretical 
options. 

attraction that Leyland’s market posi¬ 
tion is transformed. 

The practice, however, is that what¬ 
ever decisions are now taken British 
Leyland is stuck with the same essen¬ 
tial model range for the foreseeable 
future, while no one will believe in 
more continuous production until they 
see it. That leaves only the third course 
of running down, or" cutting out. the 
loss-makers. 

The_contemplated division of Lcylund 
Cars into its component parts can be 
unlv a prelude to allowing the cold 
logic of events ro take the third course. 

ith the volume car business semt- 
rateiy identified and accounted, the 
government of the day would be faced 
with a dear choice about whether ur 
not to continue to support it with 
public money. 

a have been increasing their medium- - _ ... 
lending to around 40 per cent of the or Guest Keen St Nettlcfolds produce sharply There are several ways in 

, and such lending is either on fixed reduced profiLi. 1 which imports from Japan 
or at a margin over money market rates. The transition to looking at Hyde figures present us with special 
nd, there has been a rapid growth in Is n°r Soing to be easy however and, with problems. 

inflation falling tn single figures in the proportion of short-term overdraft 
ice which is linked to money rather than 
•rates. 

5 multi-banked customers, in particular, 
. now to be borrowing on a money 
:er-related formula, which is important 
use these were the borrowers who in 
past moved their borrowings around 
who, through their arbitrage operations, 
sed base rate disciplines upon the 
s. 

switching to whichever bank was 
pest or by switching out of the banks 
the money markets, the powerful hor¬ 
ns not only pressured base rates into 

- but also kept base rates closely in tune 
the money markets. As long as the big 

- >mers are borrowing at money market¬ 
ed rates, however, there is little incen- 
For them to switch at all. This, indeed. ___, Mr William Hyde, chief-accountant of Oxford 
s to have been the case over the past. University, 
h. 

United Kingdom this year, historic figures 
will be moving closer to Hyde figures ail 
the time. 

Analysts are split between those who 
believe that the subtleties of Hyde will have 
a marked impact on individual share prices 
and those who believe the market has got 
it broadly right anyway and the historic 

there is no particular reason either 
base rates should always move in 

»m or why they should not drift away 
money marker rates. Over tbs oast 
while interest rates have been falling, 
rates have lagged behind in a way that 
d have been unthinkable five years 
The losers in this process are smaller 

The first has been the rapid 
increase in ' recent years of 
highly competitive imports' in 
sensitive industrial sectors. The 
second is that our bilateral 
trade deficit has been growing 
foe the past six years apd our ' 
imports from/ Japan are still 
growing more rapidly rhan our 
exports.’ 

The growing success oF 
British exporters in penetrating 
the. Japanese market, with the 
strong encouragement of the 
British Government, can be 
seen from the 31 - per cent 
rowth they achieved in the 

first 11 months of last year ; 
but over the same period our 
imports from Japan increased 
by 36 per cent,- -which points 
up the difficulties British 
exporters face in general in 

Michael Meacher (right). 
Parliamentary Under-secretary 

of State for Trade, 
discusses British successes in 

. expanding sales to the 
Japanese, against a background 

of growing concern 
about the pressure 

of imports from the country 

creation of a special BOTES’ unit 
to give advice to exporters. . 

Ln the past four years nearly 
3.000 British firms have 
visited Japan under EOTB 
auspices—and, of course, manv 
others have gone under their 
mm steam. The results have 
been distorted. by rhe severe 
economic recession in Japan 

, since 1974 which was reflected 
in a fall En Japanese imports 

cutlery (stainless steel table¬ 
ware) commixes. 

On balance these predictions 
have given our industries more 
help than -would have been 
possible by other means. As a 
result, pressure from Japan’s 

selling tn Tapan compared with imports in sensitive sectors Jias position needs to be seen in 
Japanese exporters selling in been, contained and in some perspective. Imports from Japan 
rhfc rounrrv 1 cases reduced. account for only 3 per cent of 
mis country.. ■ : Inter-industry . discussions our total imporr bill and less 

More generally, problems have.also been held about the than 5 per cent of our imports 
have also been created by the passenger car market, though of manufactured goods. 

re tn 

is conducting other inquiries at 
present. 

Yet, despite this, the United 
Kingdom-Japan trade deficit has 
been growing, reaching £563m 
in the first 11- months of last 
year, though even here the 

of manufactures- in. 1975. 
British .exports have had a 

particularly tough time against 
fierce competition since then, 
but in recent months we have 
begun to see -results in a sub¬ 
stantial increase in oar expons. 

The Japanese market calk for 
high ' standards of quality, 
delivery and reliability and its 
language and customs are still 
unfamiliar to many exporters. 
An additional problem for the 
salesman is that historically the 
Japanese have tended to look 
abroad only for those manufac¬ 
tured goods which they do not 
make themselves and for luxuiy 
consumer items. It will take 
time for these attitudes to 
change. 

The most significant obstacle 

Our visible trade deficit with --*--—- ——- . . , rapid growth of the -Japanese here the Japanese share rose n.H. 
iwers who lack the muscle to tap the Pre'tax Profit figures will continue to rule -,ccounc curnw which from nearly 91 per ce*t to Japan last year, although the 
y markets directly. * the roost. ^ent * -around 10.6 per cknt last year third largest of our bilateral 
the-Other hand if onp hank mnskf L, • JaPanese Economic there'Is also concern about deficits, was substantially smal- 
got the reputation for being cheaper • With sterlng recovering its poise, most ?[ann*t Agrp^bu forKue tb, commercial, vehicle sector. ** .._»«* 

-... ;— o —————— tuc ufliiw 
ever lilcely to let their base rates stay 
steady out of line over a long period. 

e guidelines 

>sons for the 
rket 
d Breweries last week became the first 
* company ro.produce inflation adjusted 
ts using the Hyde guidelines urged 
II quoted groups by the Accounting 
lards Committee. Without comparative 
es from other groups they naturally 
little impact either on AJlied’s own 
! price or the sector, but as more and 
companies produce inflation adjusted 

es this should change, 
ere is no guarantee at all that the 30 
cent reduction on pre-tax profits that 
? bad on Allied, leaving earnings 
inally higher after taking advantage of 
19 on deferred tax than they would 

been on historic profits with a full 
charge, will be repeated in other 
ery majors. Estimates by Buckmaster 
Moore oii the effects of introducing 

.9 alone showed an average 31 per cent 
:ase in earnings for major brewers but 
i were .marked differences between 
ps with Whitbread showing a 61 per 
gain and Guinness only 14 per cent, 

hile these remain estimates they have 

veil DeLa Rue has diready made its move that this figure may prove to S^^ abSi pitTof Se on in“Sbl« 
by switching exports onto a sterling rather be considerably higher. _ • audio sector BIMj have das- - However, the Japanese sur- 
than a dollar basis. More significantly' in The serious concern this has cusse(} them with Japanese plus does continue to grow, 
view of its mounting concern oi'er export caused.has led to the: European industry. - As a result, “music with the United Kingdom, the 
competitiveness, TCI has recently established ‘Council s recent can on the cena-es ” have been covered for EEC, the United States and 

- ‘ president of the commission fjrsc u^e. with the world as a whole. 
to intensify consultations with jt ^ important that inter- Even on a current account 
the Japanese. Government industry cooperation . should basis, after'taking into account 
about the surplus- coatmhe and that understand- Japan’s deficits on fuel, food. 

It is true. tbar the Japanese / ings satisfactory to both sides raw materials and invisibles, it 
have recognized'the difficulties should be reached to deal with reached $4,67Sm in 1976-77 and 
and disruption ..that a sudden npw areas before serious prob- will be higher in the current 

years, and an important break¬ 
through in a sector previously 
dominated bv the United States. 
EMI continues to sell its revo¬ 
lutionary brain scanner and 
has just announced an order 
for £2.5m. 

Not all the orders go to large 
firms. Infrared recentlv arran¬ 
ged to sell equipment worth . -. . ... 
£250.000 to the Japan Tobacco- 10 import*.may be the tradition 
and Salt Public Corporation.. of- °a£0DaJ. 

In another field Japanese sutpaeacy in Japan and the 
contractors have been buying attitudes towards imports which 
British equipment for incor- '41 crea^s- Nevertheless, leav- 
poration in plants they are con- in6 asu*e the psychology of 
strutting in third markets. For custom and habit, there are 
instance last year Dale Electric relatively few specific tariff and 
was given an order worth non-tariff barriers left. 
£500,000 to supply generating 'Those -which concern rhe 
sets for a project in Zambia United Kingdom are the 
organized by Mitsui and Com- whisky and confectionery 
pany. 

an internal woi king committee to decide 
“ in what circumstances it might change its 
invoicing to sterling"’ 

Following the gyrations since the Smith¬ 
sonian realignment of currencies six years 
ago, companies have had to come to terms 
with the fluid position in foreign exchange 
markets with the result that the depreciating 
pound has encouraged them by and large 
to invoice exports in dollars or local hard 
currencies wherever possible—which apart 
from the obvious benefits also allows com¬ 
panies to take maximum advantage of sterl¬ 
ing’s weakness on rniy mcrt-rial import costs. 

The reality has not always, worked out as 
simply as that of course, since even when 
companies have heen. vrepared to ride the 
foreign exchange risk in the forward market 

Help with 
marketing 

Inside Japan British Leyland 
has set up a new marketing 
organization by which the 

tariffs, the leather footwear 
quota, the tobacco monopoly’s 
pricing ■ and distribution 
policies and import procedures 
and testing 'standards on, for 
example, chemicals and diesel 
engines. 

The United Kingdom and the 
EEC Commission have dis¬ 
cussed these in detail with the 

deluge of goods can cause in a 
market and- - have . shown 
restraint in their exports to us 
of the most sensitive products. - 
Nearly a thifd- of our total 
imports from - Japan are now 
covered by voluntary under¬ 
standings,, including all the 
most sensitive sectors. 

This approach has many 
advantages. We have created 
closer links between industries 

and 

lems arise.. 

Action on 
dumpin 

year. 
This is a serious matter at 

a time when other countries 
are carrying the burden of ihe 
Opee surpluses and when it is 
not always easy for overseas 

Similarly ■ in cases where s.uppk'ers T? J>uiM up sales par- 
'there ha, be“n IridencV Tf y * 'ndus,nal 800^ ,n 
dumping, the linked Kingdom JaPau- 
has taken appropriate action *■_rn™'°°£h* 
and now.it is for the EEC ^n!laI£n*B 
Commission to be ready to take °hirh hi, 
effective measures now that it • which is becomm. 

trading house .Mitsui will help 
rn Brfri* rari. Japanese and have pressed for 

action. The Japanese authori¬ 
ties- have responded to these 

... , -- the United. Kingdom - C1ICLUVE lu» . . . - 
customers have often managed to call the Japan and both sides are now has assumed, - since last year, n5htly, an increasingly import- 
tune more aware of what the other 0Verall resoonsibility for anti- «P°.rt f°r us- The 

The temptation is to revert almost willy- is doing “^be. p^WenK thg d^g action. ' port ^“effirToo^S bv 

mlly to sterling invoicing, with the concomit- ^ ^fmdsion sks the •" ^i^ed \ plcm^nx value and our second biggest 
Japanese share of pur. colour dumping duty on imports of market tor wbiiskv. 
set market has 'stayed around Japanese steel sections after a At least partly as a result 
10 per cent for the; past Four full dumping investigation and of the overtures which have 
vears, and in the case of port- it also to ok quick action by been made to Japan over r»ie 
able mnnochrcrme television imposing a provisional charge past year, there are now some 

. Japanese steel “flats” signs that it is more readv to 

ant danger of losing orders.- Long-term 
contracts would in any case probably not 
include break clauses and when it comes to 
renewals companies would be _ up against 
competitors prepared to quote in dollars. 

Certainly a straw poll on Friday of the sets the Japanese share is likely ou -- . —- — , _ , 
finance director* of some of the United to have fallen to about 25 per (although after full invemga- buy move from us. The value 

r exporter* created the cent last year. . . tion this was later allowed to of our exports has been grow 
SS; thaf commercial rmhLr. than . Inter-iniustry discussions lapse)... _ both sterbn*l^ddollar 

7-T3-—3------- ‘V-i-..---  - . _■» „j i have taken place about ball The United Kingdom also terms, and substantial—and 
little effect. Published results which financial considerations would pretail ana j bear^ngs gEC Comims- received price undertakings in possibly indicative—orders have 
advantage of ED 19 are causing more 

usion in the market than anything, 
individual current cost figures are 

y to do the same, but the market 
res them at its peril. 
ie message is already there in the 

despite the 1CI move there seem to naze sjon 2jso secured forecasts of the case of socket sets last year been placed. _ 
been few policy changes to date. But with Japanese exports of steel to and offset litho printing Rolls-Royce is naperul of 
sterling looking comfortable at its present eec as a whole and on machinery previously. The EEC obtaining orders to supply pro¬ 
rate even on a medium-term view it is an special steels to the United Commission has obtained price pulsion systems for Japan’s new 
issue finance directors will increusingly need Kingdom. Japan’s longstanding undertakings on ball bearings frigates orders which would b* 
to have of inn policy on. official restraint on pottery after a maior investigation and worth £30ra over -the next 10 

tn market British Leyland cars. 
Honda is also _ planning to 
distribute additional Ford 
models in Japan. 

In the field of car compo¬ 
nents, the president of Nissan 
Motors said on British tele¬ 
vision that he was in touch 
with 15 British component 
firms about possible business 
and we know that other Japan¬ 
ese car manufacturers are 
considering United Kingdom 
sources of supply. 

It is particularly important 
that we should increase ohr 
exports to Japan in high tech¬ 
nology fields such as aircraft. 
Our best chance of a major 
sale in this field is the possi¬ 
bility of BAC’s selling the 
EAC 1-11 to the Japanese TDA 
Domestic Airlines. 

BAC has mounted a massive 
marketing effort to break into 
this difficult market. The 
Government have-given it every 
support, as this is a sale, to 
which they attach particular 
importance. 

Since 3973 the British Over¬ 
seas Trade Board has made 
quite exceptional facilities avail¬ 
able to British exporters in this 
difficult market. These include 
a British Export Marketing 
Centre In Tokyo, the only one 
of its kind in the world, and the 

approaches . by delaying for 
three years the application of 
their latest emission standards 
to foreign cars, accepting Euro¬ 
pean testing of certain pharma¬ 
ceutical standards'and making 
arrangements to test our cars 
before shipment to Japan, , 

They have recently made pro¬ 
posals to reduce a wide range 
of tariffs in April this year, 
including, those on a-number of 
industrial products as well as 
Scotch whisky, gin and tea, and 
the reduction to zero of the 
tariff on motor vehicles. How¬ 
ever, the United Kingdom was 
disappointed that there was no 
proposal to reduce the confec¬ 
tionery tariff and is continuing 
to press for a reduction. 

Nobody would pretend that 
these measures are anywhere 
near enough, ahhough the 
Japanese government’s pro¬ 
posals for increased public 
expenditure may help, ^s will 
the substantial appreciation of 
the yen dining 1977. Govern¬ 
ments in the EEC and the 
United States are urging Japan 
to take substantial further 
action in' the next few months 
to stem the rising tide of inter¬ 
national concern. 

Business Diary in Europe: A welcome Jeremiah 
almost a year since the 

pean Commission vowed, 
je wake of President Roy 

"i ins’s strong declarations 
- t concern for consumers, 

they would appoint a new 
:tor for their consumer 

’ ’ ction senrice.JMrs Jenkins, 
ill -be remembered is a 
right vice-president of the 
<h Consumers’ Association. 1 
therto, consumer affairs, 
:r 'a back number in 
pe, have shared a director¬ 
ial and a thinly staffed ser- 
with the environment. 
•vr at last the appointment 

been made. Jeremiah 
han, ar present chief 
utive of Dublin’s city voca- 
d education committee, will 
n the job in Brussels by 
ch 1 et the latest. 
■though Sheehan has no 
ial experience in the con- 
er field—he was an engi- 
’ before joining the Irish 
artment of Education—he is 
Jeremiah no one will be 

y to see (he is more 
Jarly known as “Jerry”), 
has already impressed the 
r with whom he will be 
king in Brussels at their 
i min ary meetings, 
ae consumer organizations 
:h have been bitterly critical 
Richard Burke, the Irish 
imissioner whose remit 
irs consumer affairs, over 
staffing difficulties of the 

: year are now in a mood to 
nr. The Commission have 
such difficulty getting new 

ts approved by a cost-con- 
•u$ council of ministers tbar 
the end Burke has had to 

“borrow” one job at director 
level from_ another area of his 
responsibilities, transport, 5*. 
that the promise to consumers 
could be made good. 

* Nor is the appointment of an 
academic administrator from 
what used to be Burke's own 
department, when he was 
Ireland’s minister of education, 
regarded with suspicion. Ireland 
is the only member state which 
has hitherto filled less than irs 
appointed share of jobs at direc¬ 
tor level with its nationals. 
Sheehan knows his way around 
Brussels, roo, having been a 
head of division on the bud¬ 
getary side of the European 
social fund from 3973 to 1975. 

The consumer organizations 
accordingly are so pleased about 
his appointment that tht’if 
Brussels office has put a cartoon 
of Burke—as a Santa Claus dis¬ 
pensing new year largesse—on 
the front of their monthly news¬ 
letter. 

placp in the affections of hjs 
European colleagues, as is only 
aroropriate for a man who has 
put bedi mouth and muscle 
bu-hifttf a strong dollar. 

The meeting, aL the Bank tor 
International Settlements is in 
many ways an ideal occasion for 
seeing him off- The atmosphere 
is alrnust clublike and as close 
to informal as any such gather¬ 
ing can be. 

All the leading western cen¬ 
tral barkers meet in Basle but 
they dn not come to discuss a 
fixed egenda and this helps 
take a lot of the hassle our of 
rhe meetings. Not least, the 
food in the hotels clustered 
around the Bank for Inter¬ 
national Settlements is good 
and can be excellent. 

So, unless the foreign 
exchange markets produce any 
nasty surprises today, there is 
likely to be e lot of_ back- 
s^ppinr and Handshaking in 
Easle in between the discreet 
inquiries ebout what sort 

Federal Reserve chairman 

David Wheeler 

of 

Tuere is some relief in Euro¬ 
pean central banking circles 
that the United States monetary’ 
authorities chose last week to 
announce their conversion to 
active support of the dollar on 
foreign exchange markets. 

To have left the issue open 
For this month’s meeting ol 
western central bankers in 
Basle today and tomorrow could 
well have" interfered with bid¬ 
ding farewell to Dr Arthur 
Bums, who ceases to be chair¬ 
man of the American Federal 
Reserve Board at the end ol 
January. For Bums has a finu 

William Miller will make. 

One of David Wheeler's first 
jobs in taking over the director¬ 
ship of the Institute of Prac¬ 
titioners in Advertising, the 
agencies’ trade association, is to 
take parr in the quarterly meet- 

with bis European equival- in 
ena. , ... . 

And as he travels to Einse. 
deln in Switzerland this week 
for the gathering of the Euro¬ 
pean Association or Advertising 
Agencies he finds himself in at 
the deep end over moves by the 

EEC Commission to harmonize 
legislation on- misleading and 
unfair advertising- 

The other European countries 
admire the British sysrem of 
advertising control, which is 
voluntary. They feel themselves 
to be already over, rather than 
under, “legislated” and jioint 
to h(Stances where prohibitions, 
as for example on the advertis¬ 
ing of alcohol in Norway, have 
led to various manoeuvres to 
aet round the system by using 
symbols and not words in 
advertisements. The voluntary 
system, they argue, leads to 
more cooperation. 

The EAAA and the rPA have 
already bad some success - in 
diluting the effects of the ini¬ 
tial draft directives Issued by 
the EEC Commission. A fourth, 
and, it is hoped, acceptable ver¬ 
sion of the directive is expected ■ 
shortly. 

Meanwhile Wheeler is hoping 
□neural 

colleagues haw much ofa a 
problem misleading advertising 
actually is. The ball was set jo 
motion in Britain by Gordon 
Barrie, director of the Office of 
Fair Trading, late last year 
when he set up a tripartite 
working party with advertisers 
ami the Consumers’ Association 
to study the effectiveness of 

"Britain’s recently' toughened 
self-control structure. Wheeler, 
who spent eight years with the 
J. Walter Thompson advertising 
agency before moving to the 
IPA. is hoping this week to 
finish drawing up a question¬ 
naire which mil apply to con¬ 
tinental countries as well as to 
Britain. 

Unfortunately, it is not pos¬ 
sible to describe what die coins 
so far issued look like, as no 
one appears to have seen them 
—they have become collectors’ 
items right away. 

In Bologna, which is near San 
Marino, a centre of the stamp 
and coin collect!og business, the 
new coins can command a price 
of 2,000 lire, 10 times their 
face value—even though they 
have been cast in a cheap alloy 
likelv to have little intrinsic 
worth. 

Even 
unable 

to assess with his continent 

When, recently, _ the Italians 
decided to mint millions of new 
200 lire (12p) coins it looked 
as if the chronic shortage of 
small change was about to be 
overcome. Italians would be 
able, to dispense wirh dog-eared 
“ mini-cheques" Jssued by 
banks, w-ith telephone tokens, 
postage stamps, unused bus 
tickets, boiled sweets, chewing 
gum sticks and all the other 
things they have been using 
instead of small change. : 

Apart from a badly function¬ 
ing mint, there had been no 
monetary unit in general rircu- 
Jatian between a coin for 100 
lire (about six pence) and a 
note for 500 lire (about 30 
pence). 

The authorities therefore 
decided-to mint 500 million new 
coins of 200 lire, of which 16 
million were issued before the 
new year.. 

the banks have been 
to get coins through 

normal channels. 
The Treasury is optimistic 

thar the long dearth of small 
.change will not last Output is 
to be doubled by the use of new 
machinery and overtime. 

hit foi^s)- Limited 

Profits 37% ahead 
Overseas earnings up 
Aviation business grows 

i Profit arid Appropriation Year to September 30,1977, 

It seems that the Spanish have 
been long in the dark about 
economic and political matters. 
An opinion poll shows that only 
one in four knows anything 
ahout the governments im¬ 
portant “ Moncloa Pact ’’ (u'ifh 
the opposition parties) which 
deals with such issues. Now 
publication of the pact _ has 
landed the government with a 
best-seller. Afore than 200.000 
copies have been sotd in a 
month at about 30p each and a 
further edition of 50,000 was 
launched lost week. The Span¬ 
iards are now finding out that, 
among other things, there is to 
be a 22 per cent wage ceiling 
this year (inflation, though, is 
naming at 30 per cent). 

Turnover 
Profit from Operations 
Share of Profits of Associated 
Companies 
Pre-Tax Profits' 
Tax 
Profit after Tax 
Minority Interests 
Profit for the year attributable to 
The shareholders of Brentnali 
Beard (Holdings) Limited 
Dividends 
Earnings per share 

1977 1976 
5.005.000 3.904000 

105.778 49551 
1,011,104 ^40JJ5L 

539j37jL 390,370 
471,733 349,631 

■ 7L338 7&337 

400,355 271$94 
95,131 65498 

5-3p 3,7p 

The CfiBaman, Mr. Fred Beard, states that BrentnaB Beard’s 
concentration hi recent years on overseas tfirereifteafion has 
been responsible fortfiasubstantia/increasefit Jumovee ■ 
Despite operational dBficufties, the Company has strengthened 
Rs position In Canada, Experience has beeo gatneu In other 
markets overseas but patience b needed 
associates. TTw Paris office established a footixjftftn the I 
and H; b hoped the banters wdi shortly coma down permitting 
the larger commercial insurancaetobe written ebewhere h the 
EEC without the bsunsr being estabfiafted frt the county 
concerned. 
The LJoytTs Underwriting agency has had a good year Wd the 
growth of BrCTtnaJ Beartfs aviation account in particular; has 

ThetsfSS^^re heen amended to taka account of 
certain subsaqiier-i adjustments and in order To show mlnorty 
fttfaraste and mterests h essocfatedconjpanfes h accordance 
wimgerBralyacc^ibd practice. __ 
Copies of the Annual Report and Actgmta avahbfe horn Ad 

\ 



Anxiety over dollar 
premium surrender 

Abolition of the dollar pre- 
nyura 25 per cent surrender on 
cop of sharp currency fluctua¬ 
tions and erratic movements in 
the gold price have caused not 
a little turmoil in die mining 
market. 

Share prices have been 
affected both by the compara¬ 
tive strength of sterling and by 
the decline in the dollar pre¬ 
mium. In jost a couple of 
weeks the effective rate of the 
dollar premium has fallen 
from 40 per cent to just under 
25 per cent on Friday. 

Many investors are of the 

Some opinion forecasts a setback in Britain’s 
new-found economic virility before they ear-end 

, ,-t- i 

$1*2* : 
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rate, with investors taking a 
cautious line on investing on 
Wall Street—it does not take 
much to move the premium 
Sharply. 

In the gold share market, it 
is almost a “no-win 
situationM—the dollar depre¬ 
dates and gold moves up, but 
the premium retreats. 

The recent sharp fall in the 
premium and the. fears of a 
further decline and eventual 
abolition will have a-sharp im¬ 
pact .on the share market. 

Many investors are oi the 
view that the do Bar premium Minivm 
itself will be abolished, lYUlllIlg 
although there are different 
views on the tuning. Certainly 
it would seem politically diffi¬ 
cult for the Government to 
chop, the premium this side of 
a general election. 

"Hiis very worry over the 
future of the premium, is itself 
helping to bring the rate down. 
However, there are three other 
reasons for the recent decline. 

Firstly the abolition of the 
surrender induced some sell¬ 
ing, particularly in the Far 
East markets, either by profit 
takers or disenchanted inves¬ 
tors who were happy to get 
out now that another invest¬ 
ment “ tax ” had been lifted. 

Secondly, dollar premium 
dealers were trying to more or 
less square their books for. the 
eod of the calendar year which 
led. to a considerable number 
of permium dollars washing 
around the market. 

But it is the depreciation of 
the_ dollar that has made the 
major impact on the premium 

However, if the effective pre¬ 
mium rate falls to about 10 
per cent to 15 per cent there 
may be a degree of buying on 
the grounds chat, if it is abo¬ 
lished, that is not too great a 
sum to make up on capital 
appreciation. 

But even at the level of 25 
per cent, there is a hypothesis 
that it is possible to select 
some shares which should be 
able to bounce back on an 
abolition of the premium. 

The criteria for these shares 
is that they should be top 
quality, poorly rated and with 
a substantial London following, 
or at least interest. 

De Beers is a prime exam¬ 
ple. At 302p (up 17p on - Fri¬ 
day), the snares are on a p/e 
ratio of a little over 3 on pros¬ 
pective earnings of 145 cents a 
share. 

Desmond Quigley 

The City is looking for an 
excellent start to the year in 
terms of economic statistics 
and gilts but Shephards and 
Chase joins a growing body of 
opinion to suggest that the fan¬ 
fare surrounding Britain’s new¬ 
found economic virility will 
sound a little empty before 
1973 gets very much older. 

The firm’s gilt market cons¬ 
pectus, compiled by Mr 
Richard Henderson, predicts 
that sterling’s renewed 
strength will give the tfatde 
figures some help over the 
next few months via the terms 
of trade. But he goes on to 
suggest that a deterioration 
will follow which will reduce 
the total current account sur¬ 
plus for the year to die Oecd 
projection of £l,8Q0m or 

BROCKHOUSE 
CROUP 

Brockhouse Limited 

1977af a glance 
Results to 30th September 

Sales £61 m £59m 

Profit before tax £2.6m £Z9m 
Profit after tax arid 
exchange differences £2.4m £2Am 
Profit retained £1.9m £1.7m 

Dividends per share 3.6236p 3£443p 

Earnings per share 14.72p 13.18p 

The Chairman, Mr. R. J. HParkes. in his statement to 
shareholders, writes: 

Trading. The drfficufttradingcondrtkJns experienced by most 
companies in the group were compounded by disputes in some 
of the major industries we serve. Nevertheless, we emerged 
.with a stronger balance sheet and are well poised to take full 
advantage of any improvement mthe market-place. 

Investment. During the year over £3 million was invested an 
buildings, plant and machinery. Over the next two years we are 
budgetingtospend upto £5 nuYran in further expanding and 
modernising our facilities. 

Future. Orders on hand are 21% in advance of this time lest 
year. I have every reason to expect an improved performance in 
the year ahead. 

4^ National 
Westminster 

mw Bank 

Nat West announces that 
with effect from Monday, 
9th January, 1978, 
its Base Rate is reduced 
from 71% to 61% 
per annum. 
The basic Deposit and 
Savings Account rates 
will be reduced from 
4% to 3% per annum. 

THE TIMES 

1000 
1977-1978 

Turnover . . . Profit. -. Capitalisation 

The world’s leading annual 
industrial and financial review lists 
and analyses j 

* The Top 1000 UK Companies 
* Major world companies 
* Largest mergers and leading profit 

makers 
Special new features this year: 
* Top 25 UK advertisers 
* List of foreign banks in the UK 

PLUS many other informative tables 

Published by 

TIMES BOOKS 

£8.50 
tHstribuzcd by Handsti Hamilton 

Gilts, he propounds, wifi fol¬ 
low a “ saw tooth ” course in 
1978. Both money market and 
gift yields will Ml this month 
after which election uncer¬ 
tainty and, later, fresh money 
problems could cause a rever¬ 
sal. 

He believes that unemploy¬ 
ment figures look better than 
they really are due to an insuf¬ 
ficient seasonal correction, but 
the error will serve to improve 
the picture presented by what 
is now fashionably described 
as the “ read economy ”. 

The “ real economy or the 
nuts and bodes of mrijuscrv— 
was mostly Sat last year, but 

Brockhouse 
is now 
optimistic 

Orders on hand at Brock¬ 
house a re 21 per cent up on 
the same time last year and Mr 
R. Parkes says in his annual 
report that all the group needs 
is a chance to execute them. 
Given adherence to the present 

I pay guidelines, inflation should 
drop to tingle figures this year 
and Mr Parkes says that in 
these circumstances be has 
every reason to expect an im¬ 
proved performance in the year 
ahead. 

The group, which last year 
saw its pre-tax profits dip from 
£2.8m to £2_6m pre-tax on. sales 
up from £5S.7m to £60.7m. has 
come through a difficult trad¬ 
ing patch. This was com¬ 
pounded by disputes in some of 
the major industries served by 

“4t Nevertheless it emerged 
with a stronger balance sheet 
and is well poised 

To this end this engineering, 
transport, building and 
materials handling to equip¬ 
ment manufacturing group is 
maintaining its investment pro¬ 
gramme. 

many brokers are looking for 
signs of a gradual upturn in 
1978. 

Mr Jeremy Smith at James 
CapeL, for example, thinks that 
the continued slow but sus¬ 
tained business recovery will 
reverse a trend of relative 
weakness in . the motor in¬ 
dustry sector shares. 

With a 19 per cent earnings 
improvement forecast this year 
by Guest Keen & NettiefoJds— 
which he ascribes more to 
hardening industrial confi¬ 
dence than to the benefits of 
absorbing the outstanding 50 
per cent of Sachs—be recom¬ 
mends a buy os any weakness 
ahead of the Cartel Office 
appeal which will be heard 
next month. He considers the 
yield on this sector leader “ an 
undeniable attraction 

The recommendation rein¬ 
forces his earlier - analysis, 
which fell in the fallow period 
between Christmas and new 
year, of the opportunities foi 
United Kingdom component 
manufacturers in the United 
States. 

He understands that the 
United States Environmental 
Protection Agency's action to 
reduce pollution levels on all 
fronts has been countered by 
changed mood in Congress 
which now favours energy 
conservation ms a pis anti-pol¬ 
lution measures, this new 

stance, Mr Smith point out, 
could be important for GKN 
and Lucas industries which 
should now be in a position to 
exploit the United States shift 
towards “ European style ” 
motor cars. 
' The two companies should 

find strong demand for such 
models and- can “absorb even 
the in-house manufacturing 
competition of the Detroit 
“ big three ” because of the. 
scale of anticipated sales. Fur- 

Brokers’ views 

ther, he believes that the 
United States component 
manufacturers face a five-year 
lean-time before they can 
assemble the necessary “know¬ 
how” to produce advanced 
technology products. 

Turning from the leaders to 
the distinctly second line 
issues, Birmingham broker. 
Smith Keen Cutler has pulled 
out six smaller companies 
worthy of attention for portfo¬ 
lios of private clients, or for 
managed funds specializing in 
groups of this size:. 

In view of Coral's bid for 
Pootin’s, the firm’s review of 
Horizon Midland—the only 
quoted pure holiday group—is 
particularly _ apposite. Inev¬ 
itably, the price has been over¬ 

taken by events since SKC 
recommended the shares at 
60p. But it is worth pointing 
out that disposable incomes 
ate set to rise, the industry 
suffers a shortage of charter 
aircraft which will. hurt the 
fringe competition and the 
sterling-peseta parity has im¬ 
proved drair.-atically over the 
past 12 months. 

The firm’s analysts might 
also have pointed out that 
some tour operators are report¬ 
ing doubled bookings to 
Spain—the perennial British 
favourite—over the levels pre¬ 
vailing at this time last year. 

Profits for the year in end- 
November last are forecast cn 
slump from the previous peak 
of £l.37m to Elm but with book¬ 
ings now rising ro “unprece¬ 
dented levels ”, SKC is look¬ 
ing for El.5m pre-tax this year 
and earnings of 17p against 
11.4p per share. 

Of the remaining five small 
company tips, Airflow Stream¬ 
lines is due for a re-rating fol¬ 
lowing a reorganization of its 
manufacturing fpr&sswork, cab 
assembly and prototype car 
body production) and Ford 
main dearlership businesses. 

Other SKC recommendations 
comprise Astbury and Madeley 
(Holdings) — James Beattie, 
Blue Bird Coofectiouery Hold- 
logs and Centre way. 

Ray Maughan 

Time is right for a measure of 
expansion at Oliver Rix 

A rather heavy diet of econo¬ 
mic indicators at the beginning 
of this week is likely to have 
the greatest impact on the stock 
market in a - period whta com¬ 
pany news is still thin. 

Today’s figures for the 
December level of the whole¬ 
sale price index will give some 
indication of the rate of infla¬ 
tion and Wednesday’s banking 
figures, giving personal income,- 
expenditure and savings in the 
third quarter of 1977, will allow 

i the market to guess at money 
supply levels.. 

These calculations will be re¬ 
inforced again on Wednesday 
when the Central Government 
financial transactions, including 
borrowing requirements, for 
December are revealed. 

The market will also be 
watching for the London clear¬ 
ing banks’ monthly statement, 
due the same day, to see 
whether industry is taking up 
the loan facilities. 

Of die companies. Thorn 
Electrical Industries, reporting 
interims on Friday, is likely to 
generate the greatest interest. 
Many analysts have been revis¬ 
ing their forecasts down lately 
after rumours that the chair¬ 
man's confident prediction -at 
the annual meeting bad been 
pitched too high. 

Phillips & Drew will be look¬ 
ing for £45m against a previous 
£42.4m and are projecting this 
to a year-end total of £115m. 
Last time Thorn turned m 
£103m. 

The BOC strike, who oh started 
in August last year, bit. the 

This week 
Now that it has achieved its 

first trading profit for three 
years and cut its borrowings 
from £2.1m to £800,000, Oliver 
Rix is convinced that the time 
has come to expand its net¬ 
work. This is seen as an essen¬ 
tial element in the future 
strategy of this British Leylatud 
distributor, transport operator, 
motor factor and insurance 
broker. 

This policy is encouraged and 
supported by both the com¬ 
pany’s tankers and suppliers, 
and Mr A. Stephenson, the 
chairman says in his annual 
report that it is vital if fbe 
directors are to recommend 
future dividends. 

Guardian, Royal Ins 
and Norwich 

World-wide new sums assured 
by Guardian Royal Exchange, 
net of reassurances, amounted 
to £2,S04m in 1977 against 
£2,421m in 1976. New annuities 
were £44m compared with 
£51.8m and new annual pre¬ 

miums were £34m against 
£37.8m. New single premiums 
were up from £19m to £20-2m. 

Royal Insurance Group re¬ 
ports that net new annual pre¬ 
miums in 1977 were £17.5m 
against £17m and net new single 
premiums rose from £14.4m to 
£20.7 m. 

At Norwich Union Insurance 
world-wide new annual pre¬ 
miums in 1977 went up from 
£35m to £40m, with new sums 
assured reaching 0,925m 
against £1,499m. The ordinary 
life business in the' United 
Kingdom brought in new annual 
premiums at £12.75m against 
£10m and new sums insured 
were £977m compared with 
£647m. 

Acquisition at 
Dundonian 

‘ Dundonian says that terms 
have been agreed for the acqui¬ 
sition of Sarnia Mutual Supply 
for £77,000 cash and £88,000 
nominal in ordinary stares. 

Although Sarnia made only a 

small profit of £1,833 in the 
nine months to March 31, it is 
expected that a growing and 
significant contribution to group 
profits wOI be made in the cur¬ 
rent and future years. 

The net assets of Sarnia 
amounted to £147,000 at the end 
of March. 

Black and Edgington 
buys clothing group i 

Black and Edgington, the 
camping, caravan and workwear 
group, has bought Johnson and 
Sons of Great Yarmouth, which 
makes and distributes workwear 
and leisure clothing with fac¬ 
tories in Great Yarmouth and 
Norwich. They will become 
part of Clares Workwear Divi¬ 
sion, with whose activities they 
are complementary. 

The consideration, which Is 
based on net assets, is not ex¬ 
pected to exceed £600,000 of 
which £200,000 has been paid 
on account. The balance may 
be in cash or ordinary , stock 
units of Black and Edgington. 

lighting division while Thorn's 
interest in the Australian coJour 
television market has continued 
to give it trouble. 

First-half demand at home 
has dot been tuned up ro match 
expectations but the brokers are 
more bullish for the second six 
months and the 1978-79 period. 

After Allied Breweries rather 
disappointing results last week 
the market will be watching for 
Scottish & Newcastle’s figures 
on Thursday to see if it has' 
fared any better over the sum¬ 
mer months. 

A drop in margins and con¬ 
tinued pressure on prices could 
leave the group wkh little real 
growth in profits, say brokers 
W. Green well, and they .are 
opting for £23m pre-tax, against 
£20.5m last time. 

English China Clay have had 
a good year according to 
brokers Fielding, Newson- 
Srnith and they anticipate a 
final total of around £29m from 
the group on Thursday. This 
compares with a previous 

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

NON-SECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARIAL 

FURNISHED « 
RENTALS SS 

RisiUy switched an per- 
son required lor too oi ■■ 
thi! market lettings. Must BH 
havo h ad rocent expert- »■ 
cnee. First rate paMtlon SS 
with rawllent pro a peel*. 
Barnes letting office. 

Sturgis 8, Son. write BB 
fil Park Lane W1 lAltn SB 
George Surglsi or tele- ■■ 
phone 01-49.) i401i. ma 

ANTIQUE BOOKS 

£4,000 

Yoor lnieivM In old maps 
and prints secures vou a carver 
organisin'! exhibitions, dealing 
with clients, running a rf'-i.an- 
ment in olde wcrtde surround¬ 
ings. Be pan or a growing 
company. 

Ring Penny on icib PX*. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 Wilton Road 
S.W.l 

THE PARTY’S OVER • 
Uul a warm welcome, lovdv 

curroundlnoa. qualified consult¬ 
ants and the best lobs in Lon- 
dun—soon put the sparkle back 
Inio your life 1 

Coffee's reads1—welcome : 

JOYCE GUINES5 BUREAU 
21 Brum Dion Arc.nfe. 

Brum P ton Rd. Knlqtitabrtdge. 
S.W.5. 

■ a few steps from K nights- 
bridge Tube Station. Sloani- SI. 

- fnltt 
01-3RT* «no7 ooio 

THE Hccniifcnml Consultants. 

ASSISTANT fur lantlcrun Public 
Relations Derunmenl. Interest¬ 
ing. varied lab la Hrly c.'Ikc 
In west End. Suit bright, on- 
ituuLuttc person. 17-20. Salary 
C3.20Q olus L.V.v—Phone : 
Margaret Cocontry. Ol-tSsb 7«oO. 

BUSY West London Village Re*, 
t.i ura at xvqiure young Rcccp- 
Uonls! !o give both secretarial .utd 
administrative supoort to the Gen¬ 
eral Manager. Slow ivnlnn. no 
shorthand. SaLirv £2.750.—Rina 
Sandra at MSI after 11 a.m. 

RECEPTIONIST required for Hair, 
dressing Salon in Krn<lnnan Hil¬ 
ton Hotel. Salary negotiable. Tele- 

. ghone Glenlsc Porter at 01-58** 

ACCOUNTS PEOPLE i e g. Banking. 
Broking. Uuaraara. Pat-roll. Pen- 
atoms i- A Choice of 1*173 un»f 
tobJ at Coveftl Garden Aunts.. S3 
Fleet St.. E.C.4. 554 76'>6. 

JUNIOR CLERICAL ASSISTANT. 
16.19, non-commercial, Typing * 
JtriD. S UM. To E2.nao d a!— 
SrcMa Fijher Bureau. 110 Strand. 
W.C.2. Rob 66jJ. 

MUSIC.—Larue association of nro- 
fmlonal musician.* requires first 
class, audio I'-rtsi Secreispr. cen¬ 
tral London. 01-62*1 441*.. 

| VERSATILITY £ 
S £3,100 W.2. Z 
5 Cheerful, energetic . parson • 
• for busy young tuition and • 
• publishing company- • 
• Telephone, sales to callers O 
• and some typing. • 
• CAUL CHARLES PRIOR f 
■ 01-262 1114 • 

SALES OFFICE 

. CO-ORDINATOR 

Must be experienced to ad¬ 
ministrate a ray busy office 
controlling 60 Sales Reps, and 
their problems- Some travel, 
so no lies. She or he should 
be highly organised and of 
graduate calibre. They are a 
record company based In N.W. 
London. Salary c. £5.000 + 
a car. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 
17 Stratum Street, tv'.l. 

493 8824 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
requires full or part-time 

EXPERIENCED 
SALES PERSON 

Tor Uieir West End sales orrice. 

Please ring Diane Dotaris 
4*J 1VI1. 

PUBLISHERS nr. London Brldqo 
seek bright, well-groomed person 
H*«-2..'i lo liaise with advertisers 
on Inicrndilonoi Film and MusJc 
books. Main qua 11 Ilea lions: good 
typing, ability io keep neat 
retards, enthusiasm for meeting 
people. Basic salary nlus ri.r-mis- 
sian, loul at i"n*i £5.250. Ring 
Mr. Cowl*. 01-407 70b6. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST ReccnUonlst' 
Telephonist required for go-ahwd 
prapmi1 company in Kvnslnnion 
Court. H .3. Hours. m..to io 
-V3D. Monday io Friday. Salary 
u-j.OUO.—■ I el.: '*17 4«o3. miw 
tgerton. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE AGENTS require 
Neiraltalor. 21-24. for Famished 
Lelling Dep.irtnient. Goad ttSe- 
phonc manner and experience in 
dealing wllh people are os&cnuaf. 
Basic, plus Commission C3.5U0 + . 
Telephone 5mm 32J7. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. — AII-rtHinder 
unth iTPlng required by American 
uo Job mrolucmntt and good 
nrupeclv C £5.000.—GUrran 
Bureau. 3S5«. 

INTERIOR DESICN8R5, W.t.— 
Mature If lephonlsl 'receptlonlsi 
*n* r * ’flih lypUHl Ability, vrav 
bosv pmbxj su-i!chbn.inl. Tu 
Ci tKW.—Career Girl. 4'<3 aVHS. 

aftOBiMa: MB 

SIM 

RECEPTIONIST 
Who likes people required la 
assist In smooth running or 

modern, very professional 

Contact Lonso Practice In 

W.l. Pleasant manner and 
voice essential, typing an 

asset. Top salary lor right 

person. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.30. 

Ring Mr Litvin, 01-488 6B21 

COMPANION 
High salary and comfortable 

conditions offered for compan¬ 
ion tor my wife. We are In our 
70’a. [ am active and away a 
lot. Domestic help already pro¬ 
vided for large house. North 
London, but such help required 
during 3 summer months In 
small place. Southern ITancv. 
Applicants should be about 50. 
cultured, experienced ctrlvrr 
and_spcuk French. Write Box 
0282 K. The Time*. 

HELFORD VILLAGE 
CORNWALL 

SmalL very good rwlaurani 
requires all-round assistants 
from March to October: foM- 
niovlng. good-looking, clrar- 
Uilnklng: arllaUc, delirmined 
and kind. Coimgr and good 
salarv for a demanding but 
satisfying lob. _ 

Write Perry-Smith. River¬ 
side. Helford.. Hrtston. Corn¬ 
wall. 

DO YOU WANT TO 
SEE THE WORLD 

Live an evclitnq lire ns a disc 
lockpy. have all vuur travel, 
rood and accommodation .paid 
for, and an attractive s-ilary" 
No experience neceisary. 

PLE.13E RING RF.RECCA 
73fi D56A f0.50-0.50> 

CONCERT ORGAN ISeR requires 
AMlonnl N.W.H. Typing. 
reseanli’Ti. booking and genrrul- 
ly a**l<-1ln>j In elf .wj"tt<i. IMei 
experience or similar n'wr iry. 
£5.000 + nog.—01-2flb a»»’7 

HIGHLY ADAPTABLE experienced 
Bookkeeper wllh lyplnq abllFtv 
warned ror small West End cater- 
lnn marthouse. Salaiy by arrange¬ 
ment. Pteave ring TU.”* 012M. 

KMJGH TS8RIOGE.—Inirrlor De¬ 
signers require intrlllgmi., per- 
Kfi-ibie receptionist "ivpist. Hours 
10-r..—1 elephone Sfl'i 0118. 

SECRETARIAL 

Tlic Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, W.l. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VIROLOGY 

Srcfeiarv • Typist required, 
shnnhand not essenUal. accu¬ 
racy more lnipan.ini Hum 
speed. The post It .tollable Tor 
* school or collcne U.iver, 
Pleasant miMlern office -l 
weeks" annual linllriny. 5alarv 
on scale L2.lu5-L2.H3H per 
annum nccordlnn iu .iqe .md 
experience mease leirohoM 
01-650 Ext. 7SVS. 

AUDIO TYPIST 1GO W.p.m.l, 
£5.200 a.a.e. Friendly GUy Cn. 
req. mature, versalllo Demon to 
type legal documents. IBM cmi- 
ball. goad prospect * and 
bcaeflu.—Call Hilda. K!B 7431. 
CWm»I* Agency. 

AUDIO see. Cd.QOO. for Q Man¬ 
agers In Gtiy Offlcr of intmui- 
uoiwily famous Co. «;ood -a-Ills 
ana irlephone manner esreniui 
plus a Willy lo. work under pros- 
sal*. Varied. chaUonaina lob plus 
good benefit* ulus flex I hours. 
Ctll Hilda, 638 7331. Alongalo 
Agency, 

SECRETARIAL 

MAGAZINE MANIA 
SEC/PA £3,300 + + + 

Keep mbs on editors and ad 
agencies — assisting ihls 
Uioughlful mectoive of 5 
magaunes. This wifi hold 
your Ini era I—Ualson. aopolnl- 
menu. pa piiw In a rntax.-d 
crmill,o envlronmonl. Ho I Idas 
and book discounts reflect your 
sec. vstluc—carve a earner. 

Phone Brilltie on 828 8065, 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS . „ 

Aijford House- 15 Wilton 
Road. S.W.l. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Needed for the Director of W.l 
Slar Prrsnnallly Maltanamenl 
Aiiency. wltli responsibility for 
Hie H.i V lo 'fciy opcralions 
including contact wllfi T.V.. 
press, advertisers and personjli¬ 
lies. Agency n.xperiencD no I 
nwcnu.il. good siiortaod typing 
required.- Graduate prererred. 
Ideal far person wllh inlUailve 
and dilvc. Satarv nol liru Uian 
£3.00-1 + fringe benefits, 
bncllcnt career prospects 
within group of companies. 

Please write: Slaff Vacancies. 
M.S.W. Group of Companies 

*'-11 Rlchmnnd Dull'tlngs 
Dean Siren! W1V 3AH 

SECRETARY TO M.D. 
£4,000 

Weil known Enulnecrinn Cu. 
In SWl requires Top I light Serson as PA secrolory to llielr 
lannqlng Dlreclor. You will be 

wiqeil .'.a with botmj ull round 
experience and eduoirinn. j 
plc.ivant persona Illy and Hie 
riipahllliv 10 ensure ihr smooth 
running of Ui«- office fn vr.ur 
boss’s absence, S.ilary plus 
LVs. ■! weeks hols, pension 
scheme and CliriMmas bonus 
So ring now rnr .in inlervlvw 
Bi-rll.i il.ii-iv-Hannawav. 

Victoria at Sl James’s 
llecruiimeni Consullanis 

1 Smnion Ground. Sit I. 
U1-7VI UM 1 nun. Si. Jamn's Part. Tube. 

TELEVISION 
INFORMATION 

TO £3,500 
This company proirtdr omic/jI 
re:- areii ipiqrnuuion an IV Iinnir.immin and coiiuin*rul.iK. 
Is a fabulous inn. liaising s» ltd 

Hie Ni-lwi<rks. Adn-1-lL'.lnq 
Aqencm and Advertisers pre- 
parinu tnfunimllon aiul l.vuinn 
pn-ss Hi4e.iv.. 11 you have 

.iwrc-Lin.il skins iHimm- r mII 
Lorru Wells tor more >nTnrma- 
lion. 7.-. I 71 >«i. IMf.lKi: 
PUISONML'L UON&IILTANTSJ. 
2r>j HeuenT Strnei. «' 1 

CARE ABOUT PEOPLE ? 
rnai'c an asm-i—In tills sin.ill. 
■icuvr personnel offlcr wtu-rc 
yuu will •in-el amt calm ■■••• 
L.indid.iica and provide .uprr.n 
to Ihe conwili.mtt. 'I7ii-r,--s 
friHstqiii in plan vuur wn d.11. 
looking .lfl'.-r artiulnlitr.iUnn .md 
keeping iiiinuv in iun>-. 11 
vnu »wvr are urate ivplnq and 
■ire genuln -'v Inlereslod In 
iieiipu- this, Interna tlonai 
• irnup orf.-r execiHenL uro-.- 
in- tv un.l I.": turn n"i . Ill Cl.irl. 
f*,ill K.ilbl.-.-n wills, an io.i 
nnll. Dll Vk'L nF.nbUNNr.L 
CONSULT.! NTS. IL'l Kings. 
w.iv. li.L.l 

IT’S UP TO YOU . . . 
TO £3,850 

plus rail, per do.v i.v.s 4 
iwM' linlliUvc and re.ivop 
ticket loin if you would Ilia- in 
take chiirqe of .1 Globe Truiilnu 
noas. make .ill his travel 
.irr.innemenin and really lake 
over whrn he’s nui of inwn. 
There are mealinav 10 arrano". 
and luncheon and social rn<i.i- 
ucmenis matier. nin smoaih 
running of till* concern really 
will depend on vou. Calf on 
f'lSH VJf>'*1 Tor ritore Informa¬ 
tion. nHAhr PEllSGNNF.L 
GUN9IILT(1NTS. HO. Ulshops- 
■ute. E.c.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

A YOUNG “CHIC” (M/F!) 

To soil beautiful, excluahro 
French Accessories to Gig Jet 
Set—from Uimt famous, super, 
luxury booaqae. Its a chance 
for really lop cam tags, dis¬ 
counts on ail goods. 3 pairs 
of shoes on the house each 
season, plus generous annual 
bonus, if you d like to match 
your own personality and chic 
wHh others—call Denise 
Coussins on 223 0671 drake 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

35 Victoria Street. SW1< 

(This Job ts open 10 male or 
female* applicants). 

DIRECTOR’S SEC. 

£3.300 

Advance your career as you 
take die Mg Step up Io being 
a Pmon.il Secretary to this 
charming Sale?. Director. Tour 
flair Tor administration will bo 
conntantly unused as you or¬ 
ganise and develop vuur fun 
potential by ringina Anne on 
HSU 8055. 

ABFORD HOUSE. 
15 WILTON ROAD. S.W.1« 

A LITTLE GERMAN ? 
The com nunv—a subsidiary 

of s much larger group— 
reports leisure wear fabrics, 
lit,- denim, in common market 
cauouirv You'll be .misting 
the Export Manager in their 
small, attractive West End 
Showroom. showing clients 
around, liaising with buyers 
unit manufacturers, progressing 
nrtrrs from factory 10 caMenn- 
er. Use your ■'•rnnan to trans¬ 
late simple letters into English. 
The ciimroni offer generous 
snri rtlscnan^s and many other 
henefll*. IT von have secretarial 
esperlenci- call Lorfta Wells on 
7.71 T1 Hit, DRAKE PERSON- 
NTl CONSULTANTS. 205 
Regent Street. W.l. 

BI-LINGUAL OR NOT 
RING POLYGLOT 

SMxUlidnii in languag** jobs 
for Ihr past 20 years and it 
present jtv bie'rvlC'Wino For 
hrmch-Gorman Secretaries, a 
Spanish sprat.Ing Telex Opera¬ 
tor. Translator. Gi-mun mothrr 
lonnite. Swedish TiMltsh Audio 
Typist to mrnllon but lust a 
rnw 
POLYC.LO r STAPF AGENCY: 
214 Bbhopypne. CC2. 

217 0042 2.50*. 

PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATION 

LoaUno oiler overacds suff is 
;iic main runenon of your f*er- 
.vjnnrl As.<ocloir boss md rotm 
i. vm much an administrative 
lub You'll be huiptao to 
arrange work tumlts. ti-eplnn 
an eye -in ehildmt at school 
In England, being involved tn 
Grndtuli- Recruftmcltl and -.q 
tin Tim coni party affers 5Up 
I.VN pi-r day. cash 
adv.inros. J weeks' holiday. 
I l-x-l lime anil Ihe ularv is 
n-tiniiab/v from £Ti,400. PIi-.im- 
yll V'.ll D.T'Ins ■ on 7714 71%. 
DR5KE fttRSflNNTL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. JUS Regent StrreL 

SECRETAKZAX. 

SOCIAL ORGANISER 

£3^00 
Enjoy tho atmosphere and i*h 
pant oarnxmdlDM Ot ON. of 
England’s' mast prasogtous 

This Is. far mure tbajt 
secretarial as you bocoma 

Involved in-organising sumo of 
London’s top sorial rtmobona- 
mng ^o^nowj I’m Sandy.' on 

CHURCHnX PERSONNEE 
CONSULTANTS „ 

ABFORD HOUSE/ 
15- WILTON ROAD, S.WT1. 

SECRETARY TO THE 
FINANCIAL ' 

CONTROLLER 
required for 

THE CHURCHTTZ. SOfZTL 
resporuuhle post for ■ nonv- 

nraro. well oroanumd jmreoii 
preferably MualuutM at 
working 
typing «._ 
■t rreo hutch os. 

For fOrther dotans^ ptossa 

30 PMSr3^S5-^-1- 

OUT AND ABOUT 
You'll occasionally act am 

Undwrontr Agent catau 
qm to check Up on prtcce for 
ilm large company's Naitonal 
Sales executive. He's a Charm¬ 
ing. dynamic man who w£tl 
enrottraqe yon to use Initttrlvn 
and expand your tnMreats 
becomlnq mare and more a 
P.A. -Super subsidised ras- 
Tauram and Starr shop. 4 Woeka 
hoiidovv. season ticket loan and 
ihe__salary to negotlaMo at- 
X».oOii. Pteaso call June Fryer 
on 222 0671. DRAKE PKR- 
SONNEL COHSULTAKI8. 415 
Mcura Bum. S.W.l. ' 

ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR of„Con¬ 
ference. Sports and OUWT Event* 
Divirion of w.l Promo arms cem- 
Tany. Experience tn pres* rets-- 
nons and event organizauon help¬ 
ful- Good shorthand and typing 
essential. Graduate proferred-. 

?ssjarftSgs 
a=ciSfF vSSK' 
fT'FJid Buildings. Dean 
vAH. 

Stepping Stones 

m JOBBER «, 13,150 • 
You'll like womno for a 
super ph mat. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 10, 11, 14, 21 

M rei 

Sir Richard Cave, chairman tf. 
Thorn Electrical ’Industries. 

£24.5m. However, they warn 
that the second-haJf mav have 
been affected’hy the_ strength, 
of the - pound against the 
dollar. ' .. 

And the brokers;are less con¬ 
fident .of a similar improvement 
next time with; a 24 per cent 
wage settlement in September 
—agreed through a productivity 
deal—-likely to cur into margins. 

Many insurance brokers too 
will have profits trimmed back 
by currency changes but Hogg 
Robinson, with a large chunk 
of its business in-the UK/is 
not going to feel tine pinch of 
this constraint. And interim 
profits, due ro be revealed 
today, could rise from £2*5m to 
£2.9m, say brokers J. & 2V. 
Scrimgeour. Projecting this for¬ 
ward to-the full year they will 
be looking for around £9xn com¬ 
pared with £8m. . . .. 

Board meetings ‘ this week 
Include : 

TODAY.—Interims : Brown and 
Tawse, Hogg Robinson and H. 
Samuel. Finals: Heoritree Brew¬ 
ery and W. J. Pyke (Holdings). 

TOMORROW.—Interims i D. F. 
Sevan (Biddings}, BntterfleltT- 
Harvey md Leonset Int. Finals : 
Investors Capital Trust, Norfolk 
Capital and S G B -Ganwp. 

WEDNESDAY.—Interims : A a 
B Research, ERF (Headings), 
Hollas Group and Reardon Smith 
i-hrav Finals: Epicure Holdings, 
Kenmngs Estates, Kenning Motor, 
M. and G. Thai Trust, McCorquo* 
date and Reo Stalds. 

THURSDAY.—Interims : ' Jones 
Stroud (HoHdioss). Hakna, Scottish 
ami Newcastle Breweries, Stroud 
Riley, Drummond, Symonds Engi¬ 
neering and' Raytack. Finals: Bett 
Bros, Capital and Cocrtty Laun- 
daae&, Rmytieh nhtna Class,. Hick¬ 
son and Welch, M. and G. Group 
(Holdings}, Midland Industries 
and J. F. Nash Securities.' - ■ 

FRIDAY. — Interims : - Thorn 
Electrical and ‘WearweD. Finals : 
Gratae Trust, SfcDonr and Turner 
JV£fg. • . - 
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fANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

and for tanker ronnage 
v over the Christmas and 
?ar period as expected, 
fi fiie Caribbean sector 
ire busy up to the end 

clamber. in the Gulf, 
' shows little sign of 

t. up aFier the holiday 
isequently the supply of 
le spot tonnage is again 
; up. 
Jgjio-ut the holiday 
only two vices were 

.eight report 

‘^.from the Gulf with 
\&n to be slipping back, 
re dish go vernment took 
>0 tonner at worldscale 
t prior to Christmas for 
in early February, this 
position, accounting to 

rgree for the stable rate 

in January Texaco 
240.000 tonner for a 
United Kingdom/con- 

oyage at worldscale 23.5 
ow steaming basis and 
lie 2525 on full steam. 
:Kne of some'two points 
as a pointer of rate 

rer the next few weeks 
market finds its farm 

. :ter the Opec meeting 
as last znaarii. 
s between 100,000 and 
5 were also having to 
ower rate levels. In 
it week of January 
chartered a 180.000 

nd Elf a 160,000 tonner. 
btained woxWscale 26 
■ridscale 26.5 respee- 

These levels again 
slipping back compor- 
h that of vice. Rates 
iter tankers tended to 
inchonged. 
the Caribbean exper- 
more demand than 
ading areas up to the 
tecember this spark of 
id -during last week. 

David Robinson 

oy China will he a k 
Wirh record world su?.ar stAcbi 
in existence and further sur¬ 
pluses in prosper!. London 
brokers C. Cr.irnV.ow ray in 
their annual review that they 
view the coming year with un¬ 
derstandable misgivings. 

Eat they add that there are 
reasons for believing th.ir 
changes in national and inter¬ 
national policies may improve- 
the situation before the cud 
of 1975. 

A major factor will be China's 
purchasing actions for this year 
which are already under way. 
Last year China was the third 
largest buyer on the world 
market after the United Slates 
and Japan. 

A repeat performance, «suy 
Czaraikow, wpyjd make n con. 
siderable difference in 1978 to 
both the state of the market 
ahd the operation of the new 
International Sugar Agreement 
(ISA) even though China is 
not a member. 

Although the ISA was meant 
to encourage prices to move 
above the levels experience;i in 
1977, the world trade h-;s not 
yet shown rhe same faith in 
the agreement as those who 
formulated it and none tf the 
quotations for 197S deliver,- are 
above the ISA minimum. 

There are also areas of douhr 
which promise to cause prob¬ 
lems so far as the operation pf 
parts of die ISA are concerned, 
particularly regarding special 
reserve stocks and supporting 
funding arrangements. 

It is pointed out that during 
1977 EEC beet sugar dominated 
the white sugar marker and 
Czamikow expect this trend to 
continue at least through the 
first half of 1978. Moves to 
reduce EEC production may not 
be as successful as the Commis¬ 
sion would like even though the 
EEC price has been mere than 
double that of world market 
rates in recent months. 

Regarding the United States, 
it is noted that there is still 
support for domestic legislation 
which would make it difficult 

Commodities 

for the United States to remain 
in the world market and it is 
therefore important that ihc 
ISA should quickly be seen to 
fc*_* working effectively. 

C/arnikow also fore-cast the 
possible return to the world 
markets of East European sugar, 
nhhoueh they s.iy that it would 
he too much to expect the Soviet 
Union to return as a nett sup¬ 
plier to tilt world market this 
year. 

Zcmbssn warning of 
evkto Closures 

Willi no sign ef rhe London 
Met,’! Exchange copper price 
climbing back ovdr the £7U0- 
per-turme mark, Mr Kenneth 

‘ Kaunda. the Zrwnhian president, 
has given a warning in a Lusaka, 
interview that manpower cuts 
i-i the cooper mining Industry 
irjy be c n the woy. 

He added t‘‘?t mine chuures 
ca:r*yt to carried net v.-lijv.nr 
ii'JJng into account the effect 
such actinns w*»i,,.d have nn the 
workers, hut if Lhe crunch came 
s-'me mines might be forced to 
d 

This ivauid be a very painful 
decivon because it w^uitl mepn 
t*s?t rhe-vends would be thrown 
pur cf ciiip'o.v/neor, but ir miehr 
well be rbnt they weuld be 
fo-ced to do this. 

If it h?cxme ne:e.r.s.»:'y to 
;hi;t port-jus o? some mines, it 
mir'ht fc = possible to redirect 
some workers to cgricu-ltural 
projects. That pi!*il,r be the 
ccswer. but he_ would hesitate 
tn think nf dosing down any ot 
the mines completely. 

Industry sources in Zambia 
are quoted by Renter as saying 
that thev see liette alternative 
to at least p.-irricl closures. 
Several mines ore operating at 
a rsei lose and the industry as 
a whole is deep!” in debt to 
the Bank of Zambia. 

Until the drop in world prices 
in 1975, the. industry was con¬ 

tributing more tlun half of .iill 
government revenues hut 
1977 rhe contribution was vii 
tutilly nil. 

Commodities Research Uni 
said in its December Metal 
Monitor—Copper that there 
was nothing it could discern 
in the si Tit i-tics of copper 
supply-demand . to justify the 
mnre* optimistic mood that had 
lifted a he three months price 
on rhe LME to over £700 per 
tonne in rb.it month. 

Consumption figures fui 
1^77 to mid-December wer 
r’ightly lower than it bad earlier 
thought and stock figures were 
.somewhar more bearish. Total 
stocks, excluding _ unrecorded 
merchant stocks in America 
did not appear tu have declined 
between. June and November 
despite cutbacks and United 
States stoppages in thar period 

Coffee cGnract to 
slart next v.esk 

■Provided building operations 
are completed, the new arabica 
coffee market will begin trad¬ 
ing in London non Monday, the 
Cnffee Terminal Market Assoc¬ 
iation has announced. 

Official market calls will each 
last ten minutes commencing 
with the opening call from 10.15 
to 10.25, followed by lunchtime 
close at 12.00, the pftemoon 
opening at 14.45 and the close 
at 17.05. 

The Association, says that 
there will be no action or after 
knurs trading. The tenJerabte 
origins basis will include cof¬ 
fee from Kenya. Honduras, 
Nicaragua, Colombia, Costa 
Ricn. Guatemala, Salvador and 
Mexico. 

Ihc Association said last 
November that it planned to 
commence trading in an arabica 
contract quoted in dollars per 
50 kilos with a contract unit oE 
17,250 kilos and April, 1978, as 
the first delivery position. 

‘ Crher delivery positions will 
follow the tnuai bi-monthly 
pattern — April 'June/August/ 
October / December / February 
/April 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

tromarkets 

•he change in heart of 
:d States administration, 
aagn neglect to active 
about the dollar con- 
obond portfolio roana- 
to optimists ? This 
is unresolved, -writes 
Jones. 
e most part, portfolio 

. still seem to be re- 
from making commit- 
itij the currency out- 
:omes . clearer. Many 

. artiripants want prob- 
- see how die dollar 
— over the next couple 
_ because there seems 

vi despread doubt in 
xchange circles about 

’.•tiveness of the new 
\ States policy of sup- 

r. 
io, pressure on port- 
aagers to make corn- 

_ is becoming greater, 
:ers and dealers say. 

thing, the monthly 
>w from Eurobond 
icd sinking fund pay- 

Tnd from maturing 
; at its largest in 
and February, 
more, the available 
indicates that many 
managers have been 

ig their cash flow 
a for several months 
they already have an 
singly .large amount of 

ire already beginning 
ime institutions move 
■odollar bonds", says 
ger of a Swiss bank in 
‘ After all, the dollar is 
ip in relation to other 
s right now and the 
differential with the 
nc and Deutsche mark 

anager of the trading 
at at a United States 

London also noted, 
irly significant insti- 

buying during the 
We are seeing some 
i size”, he said. 

Nevertheless. Eurodollar bond 
prices were not much chanced 
during last week, even after 
die announcement of the 
United States support policy. 

Citibank's quarter-point in¬ 
crease in the prime rate to 8.0 

per cent at the end of the week 
was expected to have a 
favourable " psychological ” 
impact on the dollar's exchange 
rate but at the same time 
would make Eurodollar bond 
yields comparatively less 
attractive, analysts said. 

In the primary market, a 
• $500m 12-year issue bearing 
825 per cent of Shell Inter¬ 
national Finance NV bad yet 
to be absorbed. The 11 mana¬ 
gers were still making rhe 
issues available to the market 
at 97.5 for a yield of 8.59 per 
cent at maturity. 

However, underwriting 
sources reported that a two- 
tranche offering of the Euro¬ 
pean Investment Bank (EIB1 
was meeting with solid insti- 
rutional_ demand though it was 
not selling particularly quickly. 
Managed by Union Bank of 
Switzerland (Securities), the 
offering consists of a SI00m 
10-year tranche bearing 8.5 per 
cent and a $100m 15-year 
tranche bearing S.75 per cent. 
After raking into account annual 
sinking fund redemptions, the 
average life of the two 
tranches works out to res¬ 
pectively. 9.52 years and 12.45 
years. 

Also in the market is a S40m 
10-year issue of Eurofima, the 
inter - governmental railway 
financing agency. The 8,5 per 
cent issue, which is jointly 
managed by ' Smith Barney- 
Hams Upbam and Credit 
Suisse-White Weld, was also 
reportedly selling reasonably 
well, albeit at a slow pace. 

Esra&cad prices (yields aad pre-uhrms) 

US STRAIGHTS (S) 

AUMI-Jlkl T\s IPSA 
AuilruiUl B‘. X**-.1- 
•*.um Mxr.lnri 9*, l .. 
Avci) +*+ l-.'Bo .. .. 
Harclavs B‘_. i*.*.j 
Ucwuicr V* 
BrtilWi C« 9 I'/iu 
uiurorp v*. i*-«U 
ClliLtjrp 7- 19tl 
CSC.1 3s. ISifr-9 
C£l‘A 8\ 19?7 
USM a:., 19fi7 . . 
gli Aqull.iln.- a'. 1VBS 
X.IB l'.UsT . . 
E-EC 7\.lWjA .. 
*■ raon-ji S--u 1 dw 
Gaioierki-n lr<8J .. 
GoiJworl.on a“u j j.n .. 

ITr."*'.™;; 
I.U. O seas S’j 1037 . . 
i,i(ihi-sonictis v loan .. 

NCU 8 10H7 .. 
Nai Won 9 isa<3 
N Zealand DFC 7-'4 1'iS-l 
r«fipr>on rudin a iwi, 
Ocxldcnlal lyaT .. 
Occldi’niol «*•'. 1581 . . 
OKshurc Mining 10B5 
Ouobcc 9 lwa 
Rank Kovis ■t lv.-U .. 
H. J. Ruj-nolds 7*, 193U 
Bandvlk 19Kr> 
SLai^rorcLag T'. l-tR3 . . 
SundbLrand B’4 lVoT .. 
Sv* ndon 7*. i«*au 
Sw«dvn i*iH7 
Tauomjuiobahn ¥!‘4 I■"■87 
Waller Xnl-I. 81- 1 -05 . . 
VUM-RMG RATE MOTES 
Andi-isbanken 71- 1984 
C^K n‘.. 1993 .. 
1BJ 7 lv?3 
LTCR »=>_ 1‘493 . . 
ir.ru iri?.- .. 
SOC Gen 7 •? 16 1-.'S4 . . 

Offer 
Wl(» 

O.T-.r 
erko 

ll*f4 
!#•« 
W 

103', 

97’, 
07' 
“d’a 
97‘u 

97 \ 
V8\ 

3UO 
98’* 
50 

103‘j 
100*. 
Hi; 

VM*. 
97~* 

in>'4 
9b 
y--\. 
r.iA\ 
OT*_ 

• wl 
•.-fl'4 

% i-y.nr 
V7*« 

R^drui 
Vid 

Kodpin 
via 
h.!6 
8.o& 
9.-JK 
§:VI 
9.5M 
7.9tl 
?:K 
B.So 
8 91 
8 >j8 
a.-i'j 
8.Ill 
8.51 
9.10 
7.69 
8.71 
9.-IS 
S.S.6 
9.11 
0.07 
9.0U 
8.90 
8.63 
8.41 
а. 41 
7.91 
8.87 
B.SO 
8.57 
9.-6 
0.38 
7.70 
9.Z7 
8.30 
8.79 
7.84 
8.64 
8.48 
8.1:8 

8.16 
7.03 
б. 5.3 
6.73 
7.99 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
.\VCO ‘**. .. ic.r, 
u:,i-ri a * j.<*i .. 
rord 8*. 1984 .. ICO 
Bril Colum MFA 9 1997 IOC*1, 
Rank 1932 .. mr 

Ofii-r Rwinm 
Price Vld 

Waller Heller 9*. 1904 10o*, 
DGOT5CHE MARKS 
CFT* 6'- 1.7.84 .. 103*4 
IC1 6\ 1.S.87 .. 105** 
New Zealand C'A 1.5.84 IOrt*, 
Fhvm 6*. 1.9.89 .. 102% 
Onr-hee Hyd 6% t6.8.37 joi'e 
Amnr E.-nrc-o 4*, 1987 81*. 
BcAtrtCc Fo-:^ls d*u 1«92 97 ... -00^ -- Beairtr.? Foods 6% 1991 
Beit ham 6% 1992 ... 
Cordon 6\ 1991 
CarnaUon * 1983 
Chevron 0 1988 
Eastman Kodai; 4*, X9B8 
Fo^irhUd Camera 5% 
Ford'5 1988 • y. 
tonl 6 1986 .. 
General EJecirle 4% 1097 
CIII0110 4% 1987 .. 
Gouid 5 1 987 . . 

‘ 1988 
__ 1987 . . 
Guir S; Western S 

1986 

121*4 
66 

82 
?7\ 

#*, 
112 

7. 
R 

. ‘t4:Si 
'•7*3 1.3.66 IN A 6 1V-7 

Jn;hr.5ne 6% 1992 .. 107 _ 
HT 4% 1967 . . . . 78 46.84 
J. Rav McDermott 4% 
1987.; 166 w.2.01 

Mlisn. Roal Estate 6 l*»92 117 33.72 
J. P. Morgan 4*, 1987.. 97*j 24.46 
Nabisco 5% 1988 . . lt*l*j B.77 
J. C. Penney 4*j 1967 77 78.4.3 
Revlon 4% 1987 :. 112 2.94 
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 87 lv.R2 
Saerrv Rand a*. 19B8 .. 86*s 21.22 
Scrulbb 4% 1987 . . 80 94.04 
ScmlMmo E.'i’C 6 1992 121 *a 9.26 
Texaco 4*_ 1^88 .. 73*, 27.47 
Lnlcn Bank oT Swllz 4*a 
. 1S87.131*a —2.45 
Warner Lambert A*. 1987 82 50.66 
Ntrox Com 5 1933 .. 78 146.93 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Weekly list of fixed fciterest stocks 

3 auk. 
tys Bank .... 
lidated Crdts 
London Secs 
are & Co 
5 Bank. 
*n Mercantile 
pd Bank .... 
'estminster .. 
linster Acc’s 
?y Trust .... 

6i% 71 O' Z .P 
7J?o 
*7% 
6.1 P’ 1 O TCV / >o 
Si% 
65% 
7i% 
91“o 

O/ ms and Glyn’s 7J 
IV deposits on sums ol 
JW and under 4*:^, up 
Z25.0OO d’jVe. over 

PKi 5*8. 

SEVGLO HOLDINGS 
After conversions. Empire Plant¬ 

ations has 19.5 p£r cent of iot3l 
votes; Caparo Investments 26.4 
per cent. 

DVU—WHITTAKER HALL 
Imperial Metal- Industries has 

bought majority stake in Lanca¬ 
shire company of Whittaker Hall 
(compressors, pumps). 

JOSEPH WEBB 
Group has bought Tonic w 

Caravan Co for £252.679, payable 
in cash on complctioa. Torview 
owns caravan park ia Torbay. Its 
?re-tax profit for year to March 

1 next, around £60,000. 

TRUST AND AGENCY 
Offer by North British for Trust 

and Agency wholly unconditioaal. 
Acceptances 97.65 oer cent of 
ordinary and 93.01 per cent of 
preference. Offers still open. 

EVANS OF LEEDS 
Pre-tax profits for six months to 

September 20 last, have now ben 
adjusted to £692,000. against the 
previously-reported £450,000. For 
the similar half-year in 1976 they 
were £309,000. 

jf»Uon 
• s Company 

) Airsprung Orel 
) Airsprung lSf-'S CULS 
I Armitage & Rhodes 
\ Eardon Hill 
i Deborah Ord 
1 Deborah 171 % CULS 

• > Frederick Parker 
i Jackson Group 
V J'<—as Burrough 
1 Robert Jenkins 
' Twinlock Crd 
? Twinlock 12% ULS 
“ Unilock Holdings 
2 Walter Alexander* 

Prtco Change 
u-st on Ctosi 

Friday weoK Dlvi p* 

39 
140 

?.G 
143 
101 
211 
140 
45 

112 
315 

15 
75 
73 
83 

m*-n 

-3 

-1 
+ 4 

4 2 
18.4 
33 

12.0 
5.1 

17.5 
11.5 
5.0 
6.0 

27.0 

i£o 
7.0 
6.4 

10.5 
13.2 

9.2 
3.4 
53 
S.n 
8.0 

11.1 
5.4 
8.5 

16.0 
9.7 

PE 

T3 

15.3 
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IsdHSirfc! growth slews 
First estimates for 1977 SUS' 

gest that industrial production 
in the European Community 
rose by only 2 per cent from 
1976, when it climbed 7.7 per 
cent from the preceding year, 
rhe EEC statistics office said 
vasterdav.- The slow growth was 
the result or poor performance 
by the intermediate goods sec¬ 
tor, up only 1 per cent, offsett¬ 
ing the better growth nf slightly 
more than 2 per cent in con¬ 
sumer end investment goods. 

Yc'vo aid 
Eindhoven.—Coho AB. the 

purcii fubsidiary ot ^ olvo Car 

BV, will 
F]200.Sm 
the Dutch 
FlfiS.3m. 

Volvo 

receive aid totalling 
up to 1S£0. of which 

srate will provide 

»«.»« Car said that "tbs 
parent will supply the remain¬ 
der of the aid to cover lowes, 
estimated at F1237m up to 19S0- 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow anti wifi be 
published daily in Business 
News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Elswick Hopper 
Reed Executive 
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25 Milk Si HC2V iVE Ul Jfflfi 7970 

le> 4 -2 1 Kqull- # lien. 86 1- 70 5 492 
76 9 -IJ Knerio I nil Fnd 75.5 78 3# 3.78 

1« 4 -HI Exempt Fndi36i 133 5 144.!# 0 74 
nn.# -I 3 Ini hnd 77 2 K2 I# 8 10 
62 8 -0.2 Her Fixed rm 59 3 S3 u 12.43 
«i.9 -2.3 Smaller Cm Fnq 85.8 M2 6.69 

KlrlnworlBeaiM Unit Maaiuera 
3<i Kenihurih Slreei E*23 HI-633 noon 

9J.9 .. RR Unjl W Ini- 85 U 95 9 4 3= 
3137 .. RB Unit Fd Acc lDO l 1137 4 32 

Lawim bee unilfa. 
63 i.e'iTRe Tireti. Edlnburun. 0314126 3911 

23 1 -01 American Fnd 70 9 32 6 0.27 
24 b -fl J Ini Acram 21.7 23 5 ll JT 
41.li -0 ft GUiaWxrrabi 36 9 40! 1.80 
Ur 4 +3 (l High Yield Fnd 4b 1 53.4 10.40 
to 3 *4 1 Dn Accum 68.6 72.4 10 40 
W.5 -2 4 Raw Materials 32 J 361 7 88 
41 ft -2.7 110 Accum 35 U 30 1 7 C8 
M2 .. Lruwtn 52 5 Si* J» 3 07 
CJ! . Du Accum Hf< 632 107 

legal Si l.ehrral Tyndall Fond 
Jo Lunynxt B*1 liw* 02ri 3B41 

57 4 |i|Ninbull"n-40, 54 2 57 4 5.10 
71 ll .. D'. Acium 1401 67.0 71.0 5 10 

Uurda Hank Unit Trow Vni<iri. 
- ndun. KC3. 014Z3 1288 

54 1 +0 9 1st Balmied 
7U +1 t Da Accum 
52 1 -o J 2nd Capital 
m b -0 3 Dn Acram 
hS.H -1,1 3rd Inonue 

1151 +15 Uu Accum 
61.3 -0.9 till fcxtra Inc 
68 U +1.0 Ini AtTum 

55 n 4 04 
74 0 4 U4 
51 tia 3 49 
84 5 3.48 
86 9 5.85 

108 5 116 6 0.85 
37 9 63.3 7 45 
84! £9.0 7.43 

51 2 
n 4 
48J 
60.11 
HIM 

Lseal AulhbelUn klmiul Intealmeat Trail. 
77 Luudun Wall. KC2S I UU 

BS1 Narrower Race* .. 
183 J .. Wider Range* 
lout .. Properly" , 

»6b NeCUflUcs, 
Three Ouaya. Towar Hill. EU3R6HQ. 

45 0 -2.8 Amer A Urn Inc ».« 
457 -2.9 Atiatralaalanlnc 39.8 

-o.v t'ummud 8 Uca d 2 
-1 0 Do Accum 06 T 
-q 2 Cumpuuitd 
-1 1 I.'unveni-Hi TC 

RIB 
757 

1011 3 
510 

743.7 
171J 

01-588 1813 
63.1 11.03 

1IBJ 5=3 
101.3 '7.46 

0I4M438B 
42.4 0 88 
<2.8 3 78 
K18 5^1 

... . 71.7 5.21 
9) 1 108.5 3.7! 
47J 30.8 3JH 

i LTIarirund* ill 143.0 146.2 7.47 
*1 8 Du Accum l2| 1704 173.4 7.47 

698 
43 A 
44.2 
60 B 
70 7 
669 
73 8 

5 01 
5.01 
6=0 
6.20 
5.K>j 
1.63 
2.44 
2.44 
3=1. 
3 31 

H> 5 +0 8 Barbican 
119.8 -1 = Du Accum 
w.b -5.5 BucklmchDin i4l 

102= -3 0 Du Accum 
13.9 +0 l Cnlemco 
154 3 Dn Accum 
57 7 -ill Uumbrrlnd Fnd 
ri 7 -0.1 rm Accum ■ 
54.0 -1 J Glen Fund ,2, 
■18.1 +15 Dn Accum 
51 6 -15 Xlartbnrnugn 
58.2 -1.7 D*( Accum 
MB -0 1 Van* Growth 
61.9 -0 l r+j Accum 
72 5 +1 0 Vang High Yield 
45 0 *0 1 Vang Truitee 
46 J -0 1 Do Accum 
64.3 Wlckmour 
74 7 +0 1 Uu Accum 
6u I +0 9 Un Dividend 
7C 3 -1 U Du Die Acc 

becflyv Lrlcnoon Mxnacexnenl Cn Lid | 
Tyndall Mabaicra Lad. ' 

18 £ anynk-e Hd. Bnslul 0272 32241 
103 2 -0.8 Incant |3. 97 4 302.1 TC; 
]h3 4 -14 Du Accum.3* 173 2 1820 7.43 
ism -2.0 Lapliaf i3> 1206 IMJ# 4» 
ITT B -2 2 Uu Accum • Ji 

-I 4 Canynge Fndi3i 

76 6 813 5.95 
114 4 1=1.0 5.90 
77 3 BI.5# 4.04 
94 2 99= 4.04 

123.5 13u0 
146 5 134.3 
54= 57 6 

61.6 
553 
69.8 
50 1 
58 5 
50. ft 
Cl .B 
T3J .... 
46.0a 6JJ1 
46.4 6 53, 
64= 4 94' 
74.8 4.94; 
70 1 7 92 
77 3 7 02, 

Hambro Ll/r Asa uraaer. 
Did Park Lane. London, Wl. 01-490 0031 

.. Plied ini Fnd * 

.. Equity 
-!= Menaced Cap 
.. Do Accum . 
.. Property 
.. trairwas Fnd * 
.. Gill Fdeed Acc 
.. Fen FlCap 
.. Du Aecu-n 
.. Pen Prop Cap 
.. Dn Accum 
.. Pen Min Cap 
.. D+ Accum 
.. Du G1H Edde 
.. Do Accum 

Heart ■ or Dak Dearm Society._ 
Euitnn Rd. Lnndidl. KB’l. 01-387 5020 

S7.1 .. Property Bond 3&J 3,.i 

HOI Samuel LUe Aftauranee Ud. 
NLATxrr. Addlscumbe Rd. Cn^don. 01-686 4355 

.. Property Lnlla 
.. Do Series A 
-2.7 Managed Units 
-8.4 Du Series A 
-OJ Du Series c 
■. Money Onus 

Do Srrl^,* 

1=9.7 

m 
173.0 
161 4 
123 1 
130.8 
132.7 
157= 
705.3 
250.9 
215.S 
7731 

Ki 

149.8 
101.5 
168.4 

98.4 

iVA 

154.4 
1804 
109.7 
UU 

123= 129.7 
166 2 177.1 
733 9 110.9a 
ir<3 173.0 
153.3 161.4 
116.9 1=3 1 
124.2 1W.« 
1760 13=7 
144.6 152 J 
19ft 0 206.3 
216 9 SCO 
2050 aa.s 
753.4 S73.1 
1=6= 132= 
133 1 140= 

142.4 149 fi 
98.4 101= 

*3} *85 
Mi iSi 
95.fl loo.r 

+0.4 Fixed Ini Ser A 94 0 99= 
Praia Mon Cap 146.6 754.4 

.. Pena Man Acc 153 3 180.1 

.. Prns Gtd Cap 104= 109.7 

.. Prns Old Cap 1WJ.2 113.0 

71 1 
87 0 
237 

8? 
237 

74 9 
70.5 
25.0 
250 
35.0 
35 0 

42577 

71=86 

71 8 72.4 

„ Bade* Life Aasarancc Co Lad. 
U4/316 Si Man- Si. CxrdifL 

■ 4 0 +0.9 Hedge Bonds 
C9.i +0.B Takvorer 
25.0 .. lleiler Lite Eq 
~ .0 ,.. Murtsage Tnd 
=531 .. Cunv Blgh Aid 

*25.0 .. Overseas Pnd 

Imperial Lire Assurance Co or Canada. 
Imperial Life Rsc. Londnn Rd, Guf" 

75.6 +0.8 Grovtlh PndiSi 70. 
+0.6 Pension Fnd 6S. 

Unit Linked Portfolio 

30ft.I .. Man Fund 96 I inn.l .. 
100.0 .. Fixed Ini Fd 95.0 100.0 .. 
100.0 .. ftrrurr Cap Fd 90.0 100.0 .. 
100.0 .. Equity Fund OS ') 100.0 .. 

Fur Individual Life Insurance Cn Ud, 
see Schroder Life Group, 

frith Life Assurance 
11 Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 01-628 8253 
170.3 *1.1 prop Modules I6S.4 171.4 .. 
184= +4.1 Du Grwlb ,31i 179= IBS.ft .. 
223 8 +2= Menaced Knd 216 6 228.0 .. 

73.5 +0 7 Bluo Chip Fnd 70.3 74 2 4 30 

Lanxbam Life Assurance. 
Lanchom Ha*. Hulmbrook Dr. XW4. 01203 5211 
146 3 .. F+opcrlr Bond 138 0 148= .. 
73.1 +5.1 WIbPtSpeuMani 74.3 

tain API 67 1 Plan 83.B 6T.1 i-angham 

Lexal 6 Gen rral ll'ult AuuraarelLld. 
Rlnmuiid Kse.. Klngswood. Tanworth. Surrcv. 
KT20 6ET' Burgh Heath 53456 
1005 -0.3 Codi Initial 95.1 100.2 .. 
100 8 +0.1 Do Accum 96 h 100.7. .. 
121J +3 6 Equity Initial -T1A6 134.9- .. 
1=1.5 +3 9 bo Accum 1191 IB 4 .. 
1=0.1 , -1.1 Fined Initial 113.0 HO.u .. 
120.2 -0 7 do Accum 113= 110.5 .. 
120.9 +2.3 Man Inlll.il 117.0 123 2 .. 
121 1 +2 5 Du Arcum 117 4 123.6 .. 
100.4 -0 J Prop lull Ini 05.0 lon.l .. 
100= .. Dn Arcum 95 4 100.5 .. ■ 

Legal and Graeral (Dull Pentium) Lid. 
100.0 .. Ex Ca-ai lnll SCiO too u .. 
looo .. d.i Accum 05 0 lino .. 
irvi 0 .. Ex Equ lnll **6 0 100 0 .. 
100 n d.. Acrupi 95.0 lon.a .. 
100 0 .. Ex Fix lnll 95 0 100 0 .. 
IDOO .. Do Accum ISO 106.0 
100.0 Ex Man Init -«u louu .. 
100.0 D-i Accum 95 0 100 0 
100.0 .. Ex Prop lnll 95.0 100.11 .. 
100.0 .. D.i U-L-um 95 0 HUO .. 

Lloyd* Ufe Assurance Ud, 
12 Ix-bd—nball 51. BC3M7L5 OI-CT 68=1 

124 9 +5= Mull Grwih Fnd 130.1 .. 
125.5 -0 4 Dpi 5 Equllj- 721 B 12K.1 — 
1=8.2 D+Peiiperiy 121.7 1=8= .. 
1677 *0 5 Dn High Yield 158 7 1«= .- 
150.1 -0 1 Du Managed 142= 150 0 .. 
ISA .. Du nrpftfflt 119 *4 125.6 .. 
144 C .. Pit, Drp Fnd 737 3 141 0 «. 
210.0 .. Do Equity Fnd =56.5 2*hl 0 .. 
7*4' ■> .. On Finid JW» 199 9 
TwiJ .. Dj Man Fnd 197 * 2I1J.3 .. 
13b 5 Du Prop Fnd 131 3 128.5 

TbrLundanS Manrhener Group. 
The Le+s. Fulke+liine. Beni OWl 5.X3J 
3in.4 +=.9 Capllsl Gnrrh . 211.3 .. 
109 4 +1.T Flexible Fnd .. Ill I .. 
13= 4 +3.0 Inv Fna . .. 116 + .. 
78.7 +0 7 Prop Fnd <9.4 .. 

Man at* cl unn Ufe I murinee. 
M+nulllr live. Vivcnag.-. liens 0+38 SuTOI 

43 4 +u7 ManullfviSi 420 44 1 .. 

Mrrrkani lnxe*ior* AssUlWDCe. 
13 Hlgli sirci-l. Croi dun. OJ-tot 9171 

196 6 +0 1 CunrHepBad .. 126 7 .. 
♦0 1 Di- Pcnilnn -- 136 1 .. 
*0 8 Equltv Brnid .... 60 9 
+2.7 Dn Pi-nslun .. 173 1 
+0 5 Managrd Bund .. Ito.2 
. Du I'rn+I.ui ■■ 1314 
-O 0 Mnni-r Market .. 146= 
-1 n D.i IVn-rtun .. 197.6 
-41 N Properly Ilraid .. 14? J 
*1= Du Pen -loo -- 147 0 

im.d 
L3T.6 
37 i 

101 9 
13f..l 
138.8 
120.2 
133.0 
106 2 
lfH .7 
116.1 
LID .8 

ranef. 
2**4 + . 

: v: f in: r .. 
i:u.: 

98 i. KM 3 .. 

ii’H : .. 
i^>: >j . * 

uT v . • 

123 3 
1114 121 1 .. 
141 V 
136.5 144.1 .. 

1)452 36541 

1543 
143 1 151.6 .. 

1979 ■ 143 .. 
143 6 

L3.-SO U0.2I, .. 

1U1 T .. 

14= S +0 6 Dc Guar Man 
151.8 Do Proper le 
87 J -0 4 Do Equity Am 

111 1 +2 = Uu l"K Foully 
119*1 +.'« Du HlSh Yield 

LV5 70 -0.30 Gill Edged,Ci 
:=C 4 +0 2 De Muncy 

+0 1 Do Ini Fund . 
-03 ruFlM-jIFhd U-9.6 137.3 
40 1 D+ B-odi 30 0 38 0 
-0 4 Du G1 B inds .. IK 2 

TnUrn! Growth 128.7 138.3 
•0.2 U« Accum 131 0 UbJ) 

Pen Man lap 1IJ.4 120.2 
.. l>u Accum 

Do Guar Drp 
Du Aicum 
Do Pen Prop 
Dn Arcum 

Tyndall Assurance. 
18 Csningo Hd. Brutal 

U«.l 1=3 0 
lift) 2 108.2 
1IC.8 lib*.7 
lift) 6 116.1 
112.2 118.8 

1C8J 
152.4 
100= 
1=0.0 
65.4 

Bind Fnd ■ 401 faulty Fad ■ 40* 
Top Fnd i<0i 

3 Way Pnd 140» 
<*'wa* I nr i<0. 

0272 3ZS41 
3881 .. 
1524 .. 
1002 .. 
Lit 0 .. 
65.4 .. 

Via brack Life .inurauce Lid. . 
41-43 Moddi x SI. Lundun. W1R9LA. 01-499 4923 

=37 8 -0.2 Equity Fnd 23 5 237 4 .. 
1ST.9 +0.6 Fixed Irtf Fmf 174 2 1(3,4 .. 
141.9 +0.7 Properly Fnd 135.0 142 0 .. 
1219 +0.1 i.as.1 Fund 115 6 121= .. 
92.7 -;= Inn-man Fad =4.0 BS5 .. 

149.6 -05 Usinged Pod 141.6 149.1 .. 
Welfare lunraaee. 

The Leas. Fnlftr- iune. KunL «MJ 57333 
101J +1 4 Monty JMaiwr .. 102.7 .. . 

Sec alto "The London A Mandiesier Group.'* 

Off&toreead Inienuitomil Foods 
Arbuihnoi SeraHiteMCI) Ud. 

PU But 2fW. St Keller. Jersey 0534 72177 
118.0 C^ptixl Trust 114.0 llfl.O 1.59 
118.0 .. Fasirrn ln< ULO 1U.D 3.16 

Barbican M ameers i Jersey) Lid. 
PO Box 63. Si H biter. Jerty. _ . U53+ 74806 

95.7 -5= Lurop'nMerTM 85.0 89= 2.63 

Barclays I'nleora Inirraailimal iCb In Ud. 
1 Charing Cioa+. Si HcUrr. Jeraex. 0534 73741 

>3.7 -2.6 Jer l-Uer ii -raja S1.5 64= 9.6J 
10.8 +0.0 Inldollar Tsl 2 30.2 10. B 4.50 

Barclays Unlcurs Iniernallonal HOMi Ltd. 
1. Thomas Sr. Douglas. 1031. OC24 48M 

44.4 -1.4 Unicorn .Aus Ext 39.9 43.0 2.10 
-0.1 Do Aui SHU 23 7 25.5a 2.40 
+o.e Do Ini Income 
-1.8 DolilrofMan 
-0.1 Du Manx Mul 
+0.4 Do Great Pac 

2TB 
43.6 
5A9 
=9= 
58.9 

40.1 43J 8 30 
49= 51.10 0 GO 
23.4 25= 3.10 
55.0 50= .. 

BrlianaL Iran klaaageniCTl Ltd. 
0534 7TU4 

32.7 35 Jo 3.40 
61.9 6u 9# 1.00 

J4!>= IO 6* 1.50 
re 8 so a i.so 
S41 5® .. 

=42.0 255 0 .. 

101 4 
1=4 2 
113.6 
166 6 
24V 8 
27531 
141 2 
165 0 
162 « 

ICT2 1756 
05.7 uno 

117.U 1=3.0 
ID8.D LIS 6 

1.2*1 
5 64 
5.64 
7 19 
7 10 

mpu 
_ t. Accumi40t 149.11 156.6 

-3.4 Ini Eirn Fnd ,3, 234 G 2SG.4 
-3 6 DbAcrum<3> 254= 272 2 
-1 8 St-01 Cap I3Z6 139 4 
-2.2 fjuAcvumi31 155 U 1G2 6 
+0 8 Scot Inc ,3, 156 8 163 6 

Lundun Wall Group. 
82.1 •= B Capital Grn+nh 79 4 
37 5 +1 5 Extra Incnme 363 
41 H +17 Dn Acram 40 5 
17.4 +<> J Fin Prlnrlli 1C 6 
20 8 +0 4 IV, Accum 13 9 
62 4 +2 0 H Ine Priority 59.9 
28 1 -08 Inlcrnallunsl 25 8 
30 G +10 .Special 5IL+ 29 6 

Gull Trust Accsnnl 8 (Una*cineni. 
5-8 Miming Lane. EC3M. ui-*a 4951 

1.16 0 
60.1 

170 6 
104 7 
1.44 4 
146.8 
188 6 
142 0 
145 8 

II6U Autwaaee. 
Three Quail. Tukm Hill. EC3H OHU. 01-836 
135 1 -O 2 Fxiulii Rood Hi 128 J 131 !* 
79 9 -0 1 Dn R.+nui 75 9 hen 
W2 +| 1 Pxira Yld Braid 77=' 81 J 

1134 +0 1 Dill Fund 108 0 1135 
91.7 -27 Ini', BndH, 54.7 «l* 

752 U +0 8 Kamils hud 1977 .. 153.H 
♦0 9 Di.1981.lW 1,11 

30 Bath 51. Si Heller, Jer-ey. 
35 6 -CL3 Gruvih ill 
67 7 -0 8 InlTFOd.li 

163 B -=J Jcrscr En tl» 
h?fl +0= Wurldwide ilr 
5 10 .. Unit 1 Tit ,3, 

259 0 Do Sllnp .3, 

Calsln BnnorkUd. 
TO BlihepiEbic. London. EC2. 01-2*3 M63 

8.62 -0 S3 Buttock Pnd i 7 61 7.79a 2.37 
513.0 —44 0 Canadian Fnd 453.11 WfU 2*S 
280.0 -27.0 Canadian to* 250.0 259 0 =97 
190 0 -19.0 Pli Sbaroa 175.0 JBO.Oa 2.56 
8.33 -0= N.Y.tcmuri- r 7.33 7.51 1.23 

ChxrirrhQiiic Japhri, 
I Patenuwlcr Row. ECt. _01-248 3999 
31=0 +0.10 Adlrop.'i. DM =9.70 31=0 5.75 
IftAI -0.10 Adiierba DM 4EW «.SI) 5.53 
32 40 +0 30 Fondax Dll 31.10 K; 70 6.12 
21.40 -0.* Fondis DM 20=0 =1 10 * 6.16 
45.33 +0.50 Htxpanu * 43 71 45.92 1.97 

ran I'niscm 6 Aaaaclatea. 
42 Era ex SI. VCS 01-353 6845 

56.48 PmAnO'KUl .. 66.18 .. 
Corn hill iBwranee iGnrrnar+i Ud, 

PO POX 157. SI Julians CI. St Peters. Guernsey 
177= Ini ManFndiJD IS3.0 177= .. 

Flrxl Gmerai Iran Managua. 
91 Pembroke Rd. Ballibrldw. Dublin 4. GS0039 

bS A +1.8 Bn* I IilGeruJi 63.5 88 6# 4.13 
1414 •:.! Du Gill •;> 158.5 163 5 7 95 

Garun ore Inrriuiienl Manairmeot Lid. 
llfliirj llie.. Pra*pKtHill. DuUglxvl'iM 23911 

22 6 +0 4 In, fncoaie i J, 71 6 13.0 IS on 
58.3 .. DuCrombilQi 54.8 58 3 5.31 

* HambrnMGuemrylUd, 
PO Box VC Sl Pcirr Pnei. GuiTnw-y. 04»1 =6521. 

140 1 +9 0 Channel Isle 115.9 155.1 3 90 
HHISaBnrl iLliTrusi L'o Lid. _ 

PG Pm 53. SI Heller. Jersey. .M34 27l»l 
1=9.8. -OJ i. bonnet laic 1=2.9 129.5 2 30 

Kayanday Berra nda ManageiaeBI Ud. 
Allai Hde. FT* Bo* HXI. Hamllli+i 5, Ri+niuda- 

21*9 .. Blihnp^aleN A S 1 OK 2.U9 
KIHnuarl Bpnxn# Lid. 

=0 Femnurrli Street Fj~3 
1.012 +1 **0 Eurlnecif Lur F .. 
03.4 .. Guernsey Inc. 58 3 
77.3 .. pr. Accum 713 
*|.<B FBFSrK Sl*- 

1105 -41 n6 hR Ini VJ SIS .. 
=4.57 *0.li5 Fll Jap Fd *U% .. 
10 49 +11.22 KB t-'S Cm SUS .. 

4 52 -4*14 signal BermSt'S 
KH,< I n*l.'SiilftfiFoeingagenLinnlv 

18.90 +0.70 DnffintdA ,D M « fb 65 1330 
MAG r.r.uu. 

Tl,r++ .'lilyi. T'lWr* mil. FC3H 6BD. 01^26 458K 
117 4 +0 3 Islund Fed > 1112 ll'Ll J.13 
164 V *IS Ii.iAiraml 155 3 168= J 33 

I =75 +o W Atlantic Exp 5 2J8 2.79 .. 
I l *m +0 1= Aiua A Gen 1 185 tt 10 .. 

i ylepiuheluierdarlMiilFuad Hxaagpr*. 
II I'nailng Crop., si nellcr. Jersey U5J4 73.41 
j 20 8 -2 4 Inr Fund 114" 3 8 S3 9# ft.72 

n!d Leun Commoflli+ Fund Manager* Lid, 
|Pd Hus 58. Si Julian'* Cl. Guernsey. ,0481 2*741 

135 5 - >»d Ci C'+I.ai 1=7.. 1=5.8 .. 
Old I'ouri Fuad Manager* Ud. 

1 po liu* 58. si Julian* Cl. Guema,-}. 0481 =6331 
'5=5 . Did Cl E"|IT<34* 49 6 I'll 2M 

1712 -2 2 Income Fund 159= 11D.0* u 45 

D1-623 HOW 
J 013 4.94 

S3 1 4 16 

• H3A 
10 K* 
24.W 
lu :i 

4=" 
V® 
i'83 

!* 95 

84.9 
J9.0 
43 5 
17 7 
JI 2 

6 OH 
9 , 
U.72 
4.52 
4 52 

54 4# dial 
77 3 5 20| 
31 8 4 781 

151 0 .. Krises Use Fnd 143 u 1510 
l!l 3 .. Gl WlncheuleT 17. 19.3 
=0.4 .. 111. '."eersea* 18.7 20 4 

4.301 
THU 
535 

Insanwct Bonds «d Fonda 
Abbe) UTe Aiauriarr Co. Ud. 

201 I 
154.9 

411 6 
44 1 
605 

1J4H 
655 
67.H 

1*1, llu+ 
2=1 O 
:h".4 
126 6 
172 U 
106 9. 
197 a 

TV 6 *17 
1133 1192 
8=3 65 J 
64 5 67 it 

21131 222 = 
334.7 352 3 
13)4 1*7 
16=6 171 I 
101.6 106 9 

197 2 

I 2S0U 

1-3 SI. Paula Churchyard. KC4P4DX 01-241 Dill! (20 I 
38 ft 
3) 0 

144 5 
IMS 
ftT.B 

133.K 
1215 
I8H.5 
J59 0 
K26 

137 1 
174 6 

34 2 
124 7 
114 3 
l!2 5 
133 3 

Equity'Fund 13t 35.0- 37.8 
*0.3 Du AccTlin 13) M3 31.9 
♦I 5 Prup Fund *27* 138, }<8 £ 
+1 7 Dn Accum'271 1*4.5 11=2 
<1 7 SeleH Fund l3> 89.0 & 1 
+4iJ Cunt Fund 1=7.3 1J4.1 
+h= Muncy Fund 1IH.4 1^4 . 

Prn«|unPrrip,27i 163.8 170.4 
*2 6. Du Kvully 154 4 182.8 .+ 
♦If Du r.clcel |3| 79.9 84.0 .. 
*0 3 [ki Neixirll) 130 H 137 7 .. 
+2 7 Du Managed H3L4 177J 
+0 9 FxiUlly Scrlev 4 33 3 . 35 1 .. 
+12 lTup Serin 4 119.6 135-9 •• 
•0 3 Cinr Aeries 4. I0S.5 114.8 .. 
•O 2 M'luey Series 4 197.0 112.7 .. 
.= 4 Mail series 4 I2<9 134-7 .. 

Albany Ufe Auurthti Cn Ud._ 
31 Hid BurHnelnn KlTexl. Wl. 0M37 5B62 

183 5 +1T Hqully Knd Arc 175 4 • 184.6 + • 
148 5 +4)J Hxud lm Acc 139.5 148.8 .. 
11H.0 +0 1 Guar Mon Ace .111.2 11B1 . •• 
104.8 -OJ IniSdanKnd Ace B9J 104 5 .. 
till *«4 Prop Knd Ace HB.B 1113 •• 
167.1 +0.7 MulII lor Act 1503 167g .. 
2148 +03 Kq Ptn F"nd Acc 2917 215.4 „ 
1B3.B +0.6 Klxed I Pefl Acc 174 4 1*33 .. 
1114 -0 2 GuxrM Pen ACC 1=5.1 131.0 
105 -0.3 lot Uun Pen Knd 104.8 110.3 .. 
- - * 118.5 124.7 .. 1S4.0 +0.7 Prop Pro Am L18.5 124.7 

2024 +-JJ UulU I Pen Arc 3K3J 303.3 
AMi£V Ufa Aasoraaee Lid. 

Alma Uac. Alma Rd. Helgaln._helirtte 40101 
— - +3.4 AMKY Man nnd IM-S - 

•4J Pb *B- 100.5 U5.3 .. 
+ai Du Money Fnd HU.i 108 J 
-OJ FlexInUu . B8.4 104.8 .. 
•5.1 Km Pan Fnd 101.7 10JJ .. 
+6.1 Man Pen*8'Fnd 109 3 109.1 .. 

133 4 
111.1 
I rat.4 
104.3 
109.1 
108.0 

5 37 131 i -14 Managed Honda 1=3 8 130 1 
5 33] 51 U +U2 Mirror Bimdx .. 51.3 

+10 Pen Fen<5> . . K>4 A 
’ Prop Fnd ■ 4■ 14. 4 154 V 

- J I American Hod 44 l 46 4 
-2 a Japan Bud 40 u 4=1 
•1 I Recurary Hnd M 5 *16 

N.E.li Pension* Lid,_ 
HIHun Ci.url. D.'Tkli"K. burro 

. Nclrt H'i Cap 
+d 4 Dr, Accum 

Du Money Cop 
.. Do Money Acc 

>urwleh Mains laauranre Gronja 
4. Nl,rarlch. NH1 3N".. W03 
+1 3 Nurwir+i Man 
+4 R Lft) K+iully 
+0 l Dn l*rnprrly 
-5 9 Liu Filed Ini 
. 'Dn Drpujat 

1m> Units'35 ■ 
Pearl AaturaaceltJall Fu#*i LjJ. 

252 High hnlburn WC1VTER. 01-4038441 
112.3 *4.1 RvUllT Fnd I OJ JJb« 

+4 3 Managrd fad 112.0 117.9 
•TO Prop Acc Unll* 12".; 1=72 

110.2 +6J l*r.ip I3l«t l.lnlla 1108 116. 

Pfe.ienlx Aranraarr. 
4-5 King William H. KC4. Oljys US.6 
1118 -I 1 WeillJi Asnirurf 105J IIP, 
60 6 hbnrl'hiAxaiJli 
710 F3mr Phi Kqi32i rtBJ 73" 

Pxuprrl + Ko bl I y b U Fe Aaa Ca. 
11V l fawlurd si. Lundun. Wl. 

I to 7 -0 A H bilk Prop Bnd 
72'3 .. nuHalAghnd 

-u 3 Du buried i2i 
Ur, Managed . 
D.i K. ‘ ' 

+3 0 

Property Growth Anurnacr 
Leun llsc. Crordim. CHO 21.1*. 

+0,6 Priip Grwih f29i 
-on lluiAi 
+4.4 AG Bund i29> 
+fl= Ilu l Ai 
+04-Abb Hal PU*291 
+05 Ilu (A i 
♦Of Jnrnunrnl '2*1 

MO +0 4 |iu fAt 
lfln.2 +3 7 Equity Knd +. 
IS7 6 *3 7 IwvlA, • •.' 
1259 +d.i Money Fnd 
135 3 +0 1 IlulAl 
UdJ +05 Alluarial Fuad 
1=7 H .. CIW Kdgrtl 
127« Du A _ 
187 9 -3 4 llei Annully iSSi 
13?.9 .. In*nitd Ann l33l 

143 2 
Ll., tnl i35> A2.7 

1.7 14J = =31 

mi.5 hs = are 
9*5 11*1 7 6 91 

Telex UK =45 
9U.U 1» 0 
K7 0 1)4 n .. 
6i 3 «: .. 

UK 

107 5. 
750 
MJ' 

153 3 

Ifll 
BD07 
<74 4 
147 H 
14T.8 

K.iiuiy bud" 
lira May 

ul-488 0857 
I©3‘ .. 
1W2 II 

75 A .. 
7n 3 .. 

156 3 

ri)14MJ0606 
170 0 .. 
18H9 .. 
DIO I .. 
8MB .. 
14H 3 .. 
14H I .. 
866 .. 
IU4 .. 

171.1* 
17IJ .. 
136 0 .. 
135.4 .. 
lOH.H . 
127.8 , 
I27.K . 
170J . 
137 0 , 

D.. .Small Cft’ft 1=4.7 
Diner He alb A Co. 

II Mule* S*. Caslli liiirn. IUM. 06=4 C374M 
jxi a -15 Hrll c.mr Til 117 4 LN 6 11 JO 
a= = -up f*p ‘.it'd His 

1U0-- -1 = Man* Ex Fnd 
4 I rich Pixel. Gibraltar 
120 0 .. uib Inr TM 
114 0 . Kej City Inr 
67 0 +2 3 Warrant End 

' Properly GrawIbOxero+er 
M Irl-.li T Gibraltar 

Bff 91 .. l b pnilar Fud 5 .. #M .. 
13A15 .. SlrJllng FliJ 1 -- *«-4». •• 

FareA Pr»+per mieroBllunal. 
Deal'. 37 Hroed SI.M lleiler. Jijnrv. W 

P.VI +U.W1 Dnllar Fid Ini 1 9 
6.68 +OnO Ini ‘.r.ralft * 8J4 « 75 .. 

34 64 -Oil far Easier** *3'” -J 
3 a3 +0 05 N American 1 =A) J w* 

14 BT -0 13 Sipr.. = 1-JB ”_ 
239 4 -e( iTlaltn. I * *P ft 31. _ -»> w JO 
154 1 .-. ■flunnrl Isles 8 5* * '3 
148 7 -04 ,'umnj.+llir 123b 1X0 — 
1*3 rfTSI Kl»rd 5nl 1=4 7 1X2 0.10 53 

crtarad+T Life ISniwp. 
hnlerprl+i' Hiiut r.'rtiin.allh 

InirroaliiiBaiyundi 

iio3 -m >*4“!'v '"hi irs; 
a+ua ■■ ,1 I S Vqu|I\ 11“ J <• 
is? T -T X I hS mi 143» 153 U 

+0 4 S Kurd ini 
-0 1 t Managed 
+1 4 S Managed 

Minimiiirari' Ud. 
Pli inn bri. 4i Hcllrr. JrtMT- 

7 «. -I'.iiO Ami- ind Truui 
10 72 +11.15 '"upper Tnift* 

0786 U733 

10(14 
m u 
III 3 

luS.J mod 
ir* i uu.9 
lot) ri 1157 

05X4 73673 
0 "0 7 03 1 42 

-v .a . -rr- _ ,qW 10 “* 
BH6 -4163 Japan Ipdex Til S.06 h=3 .. 

surui rtt Trail Maaairrilid. _ 

50 Alltel il. n«lgl#». IHB *u#l1 
Ml +'J * The Mirer Td 98 4 I OP 3 .. 

Tyndall linnipIHrrmuiUl. 
n» Hu* 1250, llamlllen. Beisnuda 

1 IS -0 02 li ida* IHshJlI * |.«J V/i ” 
l h6 +U.02 Ilu AiiiilPiJI* i » • 
• w .. 3 way ini i40> 8 -"■« *• 

Tyndall Graupi Jrrary L 
43 u Muiie 8*. *» Jtr’rt. ^1 JTJel 
IJ2 C Jrri-ri Man Khil ISsljJ r«; 

T.2II -OOS •»■+»«-*B*R2» \ .S2 |Aro * ™ 
10 Wl -I* If* Mu AiTUMHSit W3» \»n 

119 0 U.6 lfl|l DI-’ '3> {Jij JiJI 1U 3 
ijsi, M |in Arh’um Ol Iw-J jJJ J „ 

1!HA +l.u 4ir*c> Knd l)W '!£*iS3!J ‘ 20 
Sin +18 Ilu 3 Airum 23B.B 3532 

Fropeny Growth l*ep«l.m» •,,*W“l{1JP_ufl* 
133 J. rt.« All-WriThar Ac 1»J 136.7 — 
137.8 -3H Do Capital 124 4 131.0 .. 
133 0 +2 D InendMcnl Fad .. }®.0 ** 
134.7 +9.7 Pension Fnd .. J2S.4 .. 

■ Kx dindr&d * !»« .callable In Ihe general 
nuhlle *1 GurTtBri arwajldd. : l-reei.nn, dara 
Ln . rj all r fieiUnsv suaprndrit e .Sub- 
dinded r itosh ijduo fur 
bunu, b Kailmaied yield k Ylnd belnrr Jerao 

x a Periudlc premium. • SlBUl* liremium- 
Uealliia er ealuutlon day—<1* Kundoy. i-) 

Tuesday. l3lWrillinuIai.l4iTblir*ilxy. iS'KTHUr. 
iIiJ.ii lH.'Oi Jan IT.lIOiJan.XI lllltrOl.IlSiJan 
jc , ](i| jan 11. > 18, Jan 11. *30l 35lh ul IDinilB l-l 1 
2nd THuraday '8 nlimlll. l82l 1x1 and 3rd Wednro- 
day uluiuulh.i=3»a»fh m"P|li. t»4i3M Tu*~«l°.c 

id niunih. i2fii 1*1 and 3f8 ’JHT^^JSSlSSrJTf 
4lI. Tnuridiy "i Uiunin. i27» UU HtrUnrrtny uf 
mllulh.^SI Laal Tbursday uf mrarfft. <»’>d 

winking dai ufmrailli.ilOjlWhuf HJSraSS'fialb** 
wuTMPir of m>«iill. i3zi vrn fi mon*n.iJ3n«i 
day nf Pul*. M»v. Auk. i'MMjyi ’ 
nf mmillt. 1351 Jsui id immih., •=8* I4th “f manlh. 
iJ7i 21*t uf caih monln. I ail 3rd Wednesday of 
mimlh. i39i2nd Wrttngaday of monlB+HDiValued 
monthly. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 3. Dealings End, Jan 13. § Contango Day, Jan IS. Settlement Day Jan 24 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the nuan ber of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

Stockout* 
standing 

_£ Stock 

Price Ch'se In Cron 
lost on only Red 

Friday week Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Trees V*g 1ST8 lOOft, .. 8253 8. £33 
300m Trees 10*% 1978 103°m*-1u 10-223 5030 

,1®°' 5fr 197S-T8»* .. 5.031 S-8M 
IMOm Tree* 11'^ UTS 109u -Mu 10X45 6.903 

Trees TV 1378 9s ft* XUS BilS 
27Bm Bee -l**r 197 V79 97 .. 4.382 SJ3T 

laOQflt Trees lft*i 1970 10ft +*u 10JM8 7.T70 
250m Bee 3»re 19TM9 9ft ft 3.636 3.664 

3000* Trees Cuv» 1980 103* ft, 8.747 7J30 
3100b Trees 0*>r 1M0 llWHs ft* 92S3 a 222 

Trees 3** 1977-»» ft 3.633 3.737 
400m Fund ftr* 197820 9ft .. SA55 6JB6 
800m Eicd 13“V 1980 109h, -ft* 11.SH 0033 
606m Trees 11*** 1981 105V eft 10.873 B270 
483b Tree* 3*4fcUTMI91* ft 3.861 XT23 

0V* 1981 10Hs ftt 9.612 SJDS 
SUV 1991 
9V> 1991 

V* 1961 
UWtfUCX 

9MV 1B9M3 99 
3*V 1962 86% 

MV 1982 
8*T. 1953 
9Ucl982 

Vr 1983 
1OT> 1983 
9** 1963 
3V<- 3*62-84 MV 
ova u»+« vj* 
ft*. 1085*7 88* 
TV'V 198548 Bft eft 

3*. 197848 674. ft 
5«* 196649 7ft ft 

l3°r 1990 lift eft 
8UV198740 Bft ft 

Trees ltW1991 loft •-* 
Fuad 5V<V 1887-917ft ft 
Trees UVV 1993 111* aft 

SB in Trees 
OTOq, Escft 
800m Excb 
000m Even 
600m Exch 
84lm Tran 
400m Trees 
900m Trees 
800m Trees 
800m E&ct, 
004m Exctl 
600m Trees. 
800m Trees 
500m Fund 
sootu Trees 
9»n Fund 
500m Tress 

1003m True 
603m Trees 
600m Trees 
OWm Trees 
800m 
«Mm 
boom 
atom 
600m 

llOda 
BUhu Fund 

1350m Trees 
800m Trees 

1000m Excb 
eoum Trees 

iooom Trras 
214m Gas 
WOm Trees 
600m Trees 

1300m Troio 
800m Exctl 

lift 
83»u 
99»u 
83V 
114 
Bft 

lift 
109), 
71% 
lift 
137* 
1U 

10ft eft 

ft 

Trees HKt 1992 
Exch lft-I- 1992 
Trees JJFr*. 1993 

frr 1993 
13V- 1093 
14*Gr1*84 
V» IH 1*94 

*•'» 1994 
I2»r 1395 
3-0 109045 Sll> 

izvt Isas nr 
9*( 199346 8ft ft 

lft G- 1996 13ft ft 
13V r 1606 lift ft 

4lm Rdmpm 3*> 198646 4ft 
IMWm Trees 13V* 1997 lift eft 

90Um Exctl lOVe 1997 97* ft 
800m Trees ft>* 1337 87* ■ ft 

1000m Trees 6V<- 1995-98 71* ft 
1100m Trees 1S**V 1998 13ft ft 

doom Trees ft'« 1990 SB* aft 
443m Fund SVf 190944 42* • .. 
800at Trees O'* 200=48 80* ft 

100dm Trees SiV 2008-12 87* ft 
Tress TV* 2012-15 75* aft 
COBlDlf Vi 3ft 8ft 
War Lb 3Vt- 3ft ft 
Cone 3>i<* 38?. ft 
Trees 3r«. 2ft ft 
Cun sals 2»r> 23* ft 
Trees. AR TV 23* ft 

GOQs 
363m 

3909m 
250m 

278m 
482m 

B67| ft 8.516 8337 
100* • .. 9-488 9.476 
87* .. 3.419 5493 
UO* ft, UJ38 9,438 

•ft* 8J» S.WO 
ft X484 A 949 
-'ll 12.163 9433 
ft 5499 9ABO 
ft 9.3N 9.394 
ft 3.827 7.077 
4] 10,887 9.463 

•ft 9348 aM9 
■ft 6383 7440 
•ft 6343 9.173 
ft 7.502 8.795 

Sft 8.687 9.438 
-ft 4-433 7316 
ft 6331 8.660 
■ft 1L3731Q3W 

9372 9349 
11.155 10.968 
7380 9.331 

21.429 11006 
10.664 10.874 
11-397 11203 
1130611389 
8303 9305 

11.71911.368 
11.832 11.413 
1L4BB 11314 
10390 10363 
1131 niet 

5391 8.448 
11.479 11396 
1X380 10.661 
1139011306 
11.574 11.357 
6.148 8319 

11364 1U05 
10.975 11.050 
1037410.668 

9.81610373 
11384 11390 
1036810.721 
8.301 9319 

10356 10.422 
9350 10.126 

10J8T1DJ78 
10.813 

9.623 
9333 

10.998 
10.540 
10300 

Cent tell mf an 
I Company 

Price Ch’so Cnee Dir 
toff! on die yld 

Frtxuy week pence * P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

193 
112 

38 
S3 

223 
64 

114 
93 
36* 

17.0a AAH 
3.726300 Afl Eteetraele 

760300 AC Cere 
5279.000 AGB Rossert* 

6L4m APT Uldgs 
19.4m Xanana Bros 

1334.000 A craw 
el7m Do a 

6,486,000 Adda let 
-. 213m Adwest Group 270 

908.000 Aeraat * Gea 05 
13.7m Airily Ind 49 

119Jm Albright A W 103 
7,160,800. Mesa Jftft £80* 

14Jm Do 9% Cur HIS 
153U AldUlIU led 390 
113a Alisa K. Balfour 57 

1-807,000 Alien V. C. 54 
35.5a Allied Collslde 55 

6.400.000 Allied luultun GO 
L350.000 Allied Pleat 
9.458.000 Allied Palmer 

8-2 BA 9.0 

7.6 63 7.7 
13 XB 93 
33 4-213.7 
83‘ 3.7 83 
18 4.4 74 

3413.0 
3.9 10.6 
11 .. 
5.5 73 
6.010J 
94 53 
6 -4 6.6 

13* eft 
90 feffl 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

12m Am*t 
13m Ausi 
30m Aim 
10m Aust 
14a Aust 

5tyV Tfl-TB 101 
5**, 77-80 94* 
5V.- 61-62 88* 

6*V M-83 85* 

8m 

7m 

14a 
12m 
3a 

5a 
20m 

8m 

mured Mixed 90 
E Africa 5V,- 77-83 73 
German 4’rr 1930 340 
Rungary 4**> 1924 42 
Ireland 7**c 81-83 87* 
Jamaica 7V.- 77-70 95* 
Japan Aw 4-V 1910 762 
Japan 8*r 83-W 78 
Kenya 5>r 7X83 78 
Malaya TVr 75A3 86 

5'r 7680 06* 
7** 86-92 74 
7V<-8«8 8T 

*>V ;mi 89 
6*.- 75-81 OP 
Vv Am 155 

IFi-V 70-6193 
65-70 62 

4»ye 87-03 54 
6*78-618) 
4fc 45 

S**. 78-62 80 
3*ft 91 

ft 
ft 

3! 
•«» 

5314 6.745 
5.B35 8.518 
6427 9483 
7.066 0.410 
7377 9.567 

ft 7.908 12341 

ft 

,\2 
N Z 
KZ 
N Rbd 
Nyxsa 
Peru 
6 Africa 
s mid 
5 Rhd 

5m 5 Rbd 
— Spanish 
4m Tang 
— Uruguay 

6.576 12.695 
9.035 12.537 
6462 8483 
9.78910391 
8.661 9-913 
6.722 10400 
0.72210400 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
asm lcc 
25m LCC 
15m LCC 
30a 
25m 
30a 
30a 

40m 
25m 
78m 

100m 
12m 

LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
GLC 
GLC 
GLC 
GLC 
Cof L 
C of L 

37m Ag Ml 
20m Ag Ml 
12m As Mt 
10m Belfast 
5m Brlgboi 

Urn Camden 
15m Croydon 
10m Edin 
20m Claw* 
30a Gwldl 

Vc 1920 as* 
S^r 80-63 Bft 

5*<> 77-81 92* 
5W KW4 84* 
f*rtf 85-6T7V 

6ft 75-78 00* 
6ft 78-70 96* 

6V‘t 86-00 77* 
6Vb 0062 73* 
B*ft 80-82 98* 

321^ 1982 107* 
12>J*t 1953 111* 
«*ft 75-78100 
6*-"- BO-S2 86 
TV.- 61-04 02*. 
TV* 91-03 77* 
6*ft 85-90 73* 
01ft 77-60 91* 
0|ft 76-79 98 
Sift 77-79 99* 
8V> 7801 Bft 
61FV 77-76 3», 
9W 80-02 97 
OVe 76-78 100 

ft 

ft 

31.700 
6.003 9.107 
5. B52 7.545 
6412 8.700 
7,388 8.825 
4.004 7.053 
6433 8404 
5.073 94B4 
9425 10.459 
9.602 9450 

11.54010480 
31.728 10. 
6. «8 6413 
7446 10.445 
8.602 9.835 

1043111.220 
94071D485 
7.10110.021 
6.534 8.165 
6.617 8017 
7.06110.161 
6400 7.028 
9443 10.COP 
6.731 6.756 

30m Llrerpl 13»*ft 1B81 100* • .. 1244110473 
27m met Water B 34-03 32* 
35m 
ao« 

Ps 
Sm 
5a 

10s 
13m 

K I 
N I 
N I Eloc 
Tcmts 
5uimd 
Swark 
Surrey 

6*ft 79-80 88* 
7ft 82-54 B4>z 

IPlft 81-83 B6 
6*ft 76-76 100 
5*ft 77-79 97 
6*ft 83-86 84* 

6*r 7B-80 94* 

9.606 11491 
744013405 
5470 10.640 
7.747 10.707 
6.750 0.763 
5.404 8401 
8.0B2 9479 
6452 5.798 

Capital lzallon 
£ Cnaipany 

Price Ch'ge Gross Die 
leal on dir yld 

Friday week pones ft P/B 

lnrestmeut Dollar PrenUum MVfflPrtil. 
Premium Cenrenleu Feeler 04530. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

1.746.601 Bayer 
rammanbanfe 

245.0a Cp Fn Porta 
423.6a EBES 
342.6m Ericsson 

Flosldrr 
Granges 
Hoectin 

34.4m 

C4J -4* 197 44 184 
03* -3* 444 34 14.6 
n»2 -»i 187 30.1 6.0 
145 -Vl 281 6.1 .. 
£17* -1* 584 3.9 20.0 

’6* ft . 
£ft . 

-40 19.7 54134 385 
_ Alnoiecallnl £ 8 -2 
-» • 4sa -30 =9.7 XI 372 

436.7m RolLnv-0 Subs n 3 337 -30 .. .. <32 
lX9m 30 -3 ff 

Thysxeu-Hnelle 710 -TO .. 12.7 
- Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

£63 -5* .. 
•* ** 

=H.9m J3 ft 57.41 84 to 
— BP. Canada 0i -;* .. „ 

7342m Can Pac Ord no* -* 47.0 4.6 72 
2T6.itea El Paro £1(8: ft 4L7 4-0 19.7 

— Exxon Corp £29* -r. .. „ 
355.4m FJuar £23* -C* <3.7 2.7 ID J 

-■ - BolUngrr £17* —2 .. 1. 
■4SL3m Hud Bar ou -4* 383 12 49.5 

Husky Oil £15V -1* . - mm 
4S9.0IE IXCO -1* 562 52 73 

IU tor £71u -ft* 32.4 7.4 9.7 
285.4m Kaiser Alum £20 -1* 81.4 42 .. 
luT.Bm llann-Ftr, m* -JHv 38.1 62 2.7 
•HD.6m .Vorton simmi £12* -1* 45.7 3.4 102 

150 

14.7m 
144.0m 

Pacific Petrol £23** 
Pan Canadian £19* 
Slrrn Bock 
TTniCT Con P 
L'S Steel 
vriille Pas* 
Zapsia Corp 

£20* 
725 

XU* 

-1* 
-5 
-V 
-e* 

ft 
15.9 
15.7 

24 21.0 
L4 54 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
13.6 

10.7 
1708a 

2.ITT.7 
124.7 
92.4a 

3.400.000 
271.3m 
101 5s 
23k »n 
696.0m 

10.9m 
Him 

601.1m 
J. 950.8m 

12.6m 
130.6m 

52.mn 
79.5m 

29.0m 
8.662.000 
6402.000 

40 Am 
68.9 m 

7400.000 
364m 
58.0m 

991.0m 

U* 
394 
45 

253 

Alexs Discount 280 
a.095.000 Allen U A Rom 530 

101.la Allied Triad 168 
ArD-Lsibejn 158 
ANZ Grp Z37 
Bank America £14* 
Bk of Ireland 360 
Bk Leumi Israel 10 
Bk Leumi UK 170 
Bk uf NSW 400 
Bk nf Scotland 315 
Bek- Trw NY C5j 
Barclays Bank 345 
Brawn Shipley 200 
Cater Ryder 312 
Chase Man £18* 
Citicorp £14* 
Cllre Discount 84 
Com Bk of Aust 180 
Com Bk of 5yd 121 
CL De France 

2.433,000 First Nat Flu 
6419 jaw Fraser An* 

Grrrard & Nat 
Gibbs A. 
(Illicit Bros 
Grludlsya UIdgs 120 
Guinness Peal 212 
listsbroa £10 C8 

Do Ord 217 
Hill Samuel 99 
Hong K & Sham; 236 

8463400 Jruel Toynbee 84 
4.73 L.000 Jtneph 1- 160 

Keyser UUmatm 49 
KIDC & ShlXSnB 73 
Klein-fort Ben 
Lloyds Bank 
Mercury Sees 
Midland 
•Mlusier Assets 
Nat of Aim 
Nat Com 8k Grp 79 
?eat Vptlnster 295 
Ottoman £40 
Rea Broe 60 
Royal of Can Jd3»u 
5rbroders 430 
Seceoinbe Mar 250 

9.936.000 Mailh St Aubra 92 
231.4m Standard Chart 422 

Union Btodoupt 470 
68 

■tS 22.0 IS 53.1 
-*5 465 8J! 9J 
-14 10 Ob 00 55 
.. J4J 9-1 10.8 

-21 11.6b 4.9 5J) 
-1* 49.3 3.4 11.6 
+13 204b 5.6 6S 
.. 1.1 9B 4.7 
.. 11.2 

-35 IB.6 
+U 16.5 

• -2 ITS 
+10 10.4 
.. 14.0 

*7 28.6 
-fl* 129 
-1* 61 .T 
♦2 7.2 

r -5 ioj 
-6 8J 0.7 .. 

n3»ll ■ -°U 131 BA OJJ 

6.6 14.9 
4.7 7.6 
5J 6J1 
~A 8.1 
4.T 0.6 
7.0 7.4 
55 .. 
65 9.0 
45 7.7 
8.6 95 

+1* 
12.4 
3.0 

23.4 

+4 
-24 

35.1a 
0570.000 

489 Cm 
07Jm 

523.3m 
21 8m 

223.4m 
1775m 
663.1m 

20 0m 
B.978.000 

574 0« 
33.5a 

3,500.000 

314 
235 
135 
399 
63* 

190 

.. 12.0 
+7 05 
+3 U 
+4 55 
+10 133! 
+0 5.1 
-10 30.4 

-24 
-3 4.0 
-11 165 
+1 290 
.. 2.4 

“2 T0J 
+30 IS.7 
-10 JH.7 

35 7m 
-a 

4.649.000 WldiflBl 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

6.4 05 
6.6 1GB 
Mill 

4.6 35 6.4 
16.1 7.1105 
144 B.0 „ 

14.4 6.6 &3 
6.7 65 8.6 
7.7b 35 20J 
0.3 7.4 .. 

fl-T 65 
15 .. 
7.0 75 
5.1 95 
45 S O 
35 6.7 
9.2 6,8 

5Jb 8.4 S5 
8.7 45 75 

S.1 S.P 
5.6 6.9 
8.3 115 
4.0125 
45 13.2 
3.0195 
75 7e4 
8.0 .. 
65 6.0 
6.9 1*5 
6.9 205 

27.6 
JS.4 

4.6 

478.9m .Ulled 91 -3 6.0b 
4332m Bass Charrcion 138 +2 72 

X552JW Bclhkren Grp 41 *4 
79 0a Bell A. XH -2 7.4 
=ft.3ra Baddlnctuns 140 +4 52 
19.2a Brown M. JOB -2 5.9 
13 Da Bulmcr H. P. 137 ■ 4-9 

9.649200 Bun on wood 13G ♦10 42 
30.1m C nf Ldn Dfd «3 -1 3.6 

J.51B.OO0 Detentsh 150 +8 S2 
642tun Dlsnllere ir; • ii 92 

3? um r.lcnllvet DI« am 6 4 
46.8a Grnnsli 
23.Lm Greene King ss +2 302 

168 Jm Guinness 
#.720.000 Hordrs A H'sons 145 +3 102 

,**,<* Blghistid 141 +3 4.4 
tS-Cm Invergardon w -2 32 
eblb Ulan Dtauiicre 732 ♦IB 3.4 

S3 X6 
AbMM Sect £ Xr'eamie 68* *2 4.7 

45 105 

XW.Ta 
1,563.000 

28.2m 
206 5m 

10.7m 
18 jm 
322m 

Seagram 
SA Brc-crles 
TomsUn 
Taut 
wnicbrvad ‘A* 

Do V 

£]** 
60 

703 
4J3 

94>r 
97 

Mnttbread luv 88 
WL'IterbaDPtoo 20Q 

35 9.1 
45 145 
55 13.9 
35 8.1 
XI 10.9 
3.6 245 
6.0 7.0 
5.5 1L2 
15 24.1 
3.8 105 
45 12.0 
95 95 
7.4 95 
XI 31.0 
35 ILS 
4.1 20.8 
45 6.2 
65 13.0 

-I*. 43.7 35 10.3 
.. 65 10.6 45 

-2 4.1 4.0 30.3 
• +13 24.4 9 9 10.7 

' -2 5.9 0 8 II 0 
-1 5.6 5 9 11.0 

5.7 6 3 24 2 
+10 XT 4.3 11.8 

16.2m Allied Aelallen 1BS 
4500500 Alpine Hides 46 

17.0m Antal Metal 272 
17.7m Amal Power 129 44 

4.0.000 Amber Day 35* 
417.000 Amber Ind Bld*a 16 

X021,000 Anchor Chem 71 
165m Andemm Strath sft • +a 

7.64X000 Anglia TV *A' M 46 
113.4x4 Angle Amcr Ind 4» 
865.000 Aag Swiss Odfa 33 

41469.000 Appleyard 82 46 
6537.000 Aquascutum 'A1 39 ft 
4.01X000 ArUngtoo lttr 122 

UJa Arm Hag a Shanks 73* 
29.1a Anna Equip 61 

12X000 Aspre J ft* Pf 
39.7m Aa Biscuit 

6,183.000 Ass Book 
2335m An Brit Food 
lXXBm An Engineer 
20.8a Aa PUherles 
14.7m Ana Leisure 
515a Ass Nm 

454LOOT Aa Paper 

35 
35 
05 

132 
.. 3.5 
.. 45 
.. 55 

*1 1050 1L7 
-a ooo 7,6 __ 
-5 19.7 • SJ 1X7 
+1 65 115 .. 
-I 35 72 6.0 
-6 X3 
41 52 

U 
3.4 

1X1 
25 

+3 

2.715.0 
85 72 
75 82 
5.7 HJ 
62 9-0 
65 265 

2L5 75 52 
8.0 62 72 
25 8.0 92 
05b 4.7 X4 
6.0 X4 75 
32 72 72 
6.0 4.6 75 

425 105 45 

6J 82 72 
XI 52 85 

11.7 9.6 85 
6-5 85105 

Capital Uallod 
t company 

Price Ch'RB Gnus Die 
lost oB Otr yld 

Friday week pence ft P/E 

0.016.0(10 Cowie T. 

1507.090 Crellan Sldgs 
8J0B.OOO Crest Nicholson 

G5.6m Crodilut 
1538.000 Cnmlle Grp 

50X000 Cropper J. 
1.080.000 CrtebyHrt 
2020 .MO CrOHlMd R- 
4.711.000 Crowley Bldg 
9506.000 Crouch D. 
2540.000 Crouch Grp 

Crown Hsaso 102m 
1296.000 Crowlher J. 

3X 5.0 10.4 
40 .. 6.0 122 .. 
94 S +14 M U 91 

173 46 62 35 7.6 
68 41 X3 5.0 6.7 

134 • -1 7J. 6.7 BA 
61* +0* 5.4 65 122 
Bft -S 45 75105 

171 416 .82 45 9.7 
81 .. 4.5 85 .. 

2202m AaPon Cement 272 412 13J 45 9.0 
815a Aa Tel'A* 119 44 95 85 8.3 

454.000 As Tooling 26 .. 35 135 202 
L4S1.0M Astbury A Kdlcy 38-44 1.7 45 55 
1536.000 Atkins Bros 
4.086.000 AiuhoLroalc 
6.880.OOO Ault A VI berg 
0509.000 Aurora Eldgg 

742.400 Austin E. 

43 

375m Automatlre Pd 101 

6L4m 

6,781.000 Avans Grp 
B6.dm Avery* 
13.0m Avon Rubber 

968.7m B-A.T. lad 
Do Dfd 

BBA Grp 
BICC 
boc Znt 
BPB Ind 

672.000 BFURldga'A* 
2BJla BSGInt 
815m BSRLtd 

137.4m BTRLtd 
1005m Babcock A V 

33 
16ft 

177.1m 
292 Jut 
-1085m 

61 
111 
78* 

246 
48 

.41* 
92 

254 
. 120 

32 
7* 

1290.000 Baggeridge Brk 
■3542500 Bailey C.H. Ord 

tt.Om Baird W. 
24Jm Baker Parkins 102 

4543,000 Bamberg era 47 
9.74X000 Barks' A Dbson lft 

1872a Barlow Baud 183 
720.000 Barr A Wallaea 73 

35*1.000 Do A 70 
41 1m Barratt Devs 127 
11. Dm Barmr Hepbu 48 

7J11500 Bartoo A Sou* 47 
182m Bassett G. 152 
11.6m Bain A P*]aad 77 

56 
172 
49 
72 

673 
73 
71 
64 

2223.000 Beales J. 
7207.000 Baum Clark 
1.44X000 Beauferd Grp 
7234,000 Beckman A. 

983.0m Beechom Grp 
38.8a Bejam Grp 

7578.000 Bemrose Carp 
4291.000 Been Bum 

88Ja BerisTd 0 A W 223 
32*8.000 BertafOrds 56 
120X000 Bart A May 4ft 

21.8a Beslobell 14* 
9500.000 Beit Bros ' « 

162m BlbbyJ. 200 
4Xla Btrmld Qtalcst 64 

1220.000 Binn'gham Hint « 
X461.000 Blabopa stores 200 
5537.000 Do A NY 1*0 

18.4m Black A Edgtn 118 
02X000 Blackman A C J9 

34.4m Blackwd Hudgo 86 
1060.000 Blackwood Mt at 

105a Btagdeu A W 3*4 
4.076.000 Blundell Pom G4 
X033.000 Boardmaa X. O. 13 
4559.000 Body cate 83 
1280.000 Bonser EBg 33 

73.0a Booker McCoa 334 
7J81500 B'sey A Hwkog 183 
727X000 Boot H. 137 

8217a Beats 2H 
3X9a north wick T. 73 

5223500 Boulton W. 2ft 
270.5m BowaterCorp 388 

22.2m Bowlhrpe Bldgg 06 

55 12.6 75 
.. 8.7 

.. X9 Kt 72 
+6 75 8.0 4.7 

» .. 55 75 9.0 
.. 18 18 81 

42 15 4.7 82 
41 82 5.4 92 
•W 142 72 25 
-G ' 30.0 75 82 
—3 . 
.. X4 5.6 85 

-2 10.0 85132 
.. 45 62 5.4 

42 1L0 45 75 
+1 42 9.0 65 
41* 32 75 7.0 
.. 7.1 7.7 4.1 

>4 135 SA 85 
+3 10 8.6 52 

l .. 35 11210.0 
ft 05 4.4 55.5 
-3 1S.1 85 0.0 

85 82 62 
+2 45 9.6 65 

41* 165e 0.0 35 
+» 52 72 7.0 
46 S.l 72 62 
+31 122b 0.6 55 
.. 5.6 1LG 65 
.. 5.0 105 4A 

41 75 82 9.4 
+a 5.0 65 42 
.. 45 65 42 

+8 7.6 4.4 65 
.. 4.6 102 7.7 
.. 82 9A 65 

42142 
32 85 
82 65 
52102 
0.6 35 
XI 95 
8A 85 
85 B.fl 
3.7 05 

41 

+1 
ft 
-H* 

+3 

39 
143 
113 

SO 

8.465.000 Bnby Leslie 
440500 Brady Ind 

2.158.000 Do A 
4.456500 Brabant lllllar 
X340.000 Braid Grp 
3.861.000 BnllhwaJle 

162m Brammer H. 
2.760.000 Brenner 

13.4a Brent Chem lilt 200 
X880.000 Brent Walker 36 
5494.000 Brlckhoosa Dud 34 

835m Brldon 117 
4287.000 Bright J. Grp 3t»i 
4.991.000 Brit Car Auca 
4271400 Brit Enkalon 

2335a Brit Home Sirs 
5L*a Brit Ley land 

1508.DOT Brit Northrop 
132a Brit Pruning 

8249.000 Brit Sim Spec 
7115m Brit Sugar 

43* 
13 

-4 28.0 
42 22 
-1 55 
.. 32 

41 325 
+2 3.4 
.. 42 

47 142 
42 14 
+6 102 5.0 SA 
-4 02 9.7 7.T 

«-* 10. B 0.6 
3.7 U» J12 
XT 22 9.0 
6.4 95155 
.. .. 3X9 

4-4 62. T.7 
.. .. 145 

162 75 02 
4.4 6.8 6.7 
1-0 112 X4 
8.4 5.4 6.1 
XO 851X7 

1X7 4510.7 
72 4.0 75 

125 9^ 62 
42 12 IT.6 
9.4 1X0105 
22 1IU 6.8 

14.7 75 85 
X3 44 72 
84 9.2 45 
*4 U4 135 
aa xxi 135 
X3 32 52 
2.0 54 62 
-62 42 4.0 
6.4 5.710A 
95 115 10.1 
3.7 15 165 
3.7b 42 172 
32 5-6 6.7 

82 6.3 
92 7.1 
6514.7 

+1 
+8 
+10 

155m Sale Electric 
1549.000 Dartmouth Inr 
6.004.000 DarieaAXev 

962m Davy lut 
3,409.000 Dtwice J. 

962a De Betra Ind 
407,000 Dwiku Hlda 
145.6a Debenhanu 
107.7m De La Bue 
372m Decca 
57 ja DO A 
975m Delta Metal 

3268.000 Donhywxrc 
13,3m Dc Vera Holds 

0.713400 Dev G. 
4.379.000 Dewbirst I. J. 

106.8m DBG 
17.1m Diploma Inv 

UO.O0O Dixon D 
64.7m Du ons Photo 

300.000 Dtaor 
46.9m Dohsoa Park 

4.990.000 DoaHIdgS 
102m Doug)os R. 1L 

6500,000 Dew'd A MIAS 
6571.000 Downing G. H. 

1072m Dooly Grp 
3242.000 Drake ft Scull 

76 
85 

106 
126 
42 

426X000 DubUler 
3513,000 Dufay 

1192m Dunlop Hldgg 
5239.000 Duple Int 

28.7m Du pan 
8444.000 Suraplpe Int 

U5m Dutton For 
99L000 DykeeJ. Hldgg 
205.9U E2U. 

6210.000 ERFHldgs 
2293.000 E Lancs Paper 
3.04X000 E Mid A Press 
8426.000 Easuni Prod 

292m Eastwood J. B. 
9416.000 Edbro 
5495.000 Eleco Hldgs 
4250.000 Elec & led Sets 39 

345m Beetrncompa 345 
061400 Elociitailc Mach 9i 

86.7m Seetr'dlc Bent 118 
14.6m EUlott a. jm 

2599.000 Elliott Grp 23 
5430.000 Ellta A Evenrd 90 
4212.000 Ellis ft Gold 1ft 

488.000 Eboo ft Bobbing 74 
90.8m Empire- Storce 167 

4.7BX000 Energy Serv 13 
1500.000 England J. E. 36 
3546.000 Engllth A O'seas 23 
4.00X000 English Card a 64 

135.2m Eng China Clay 64 
3257.000 Eritfl A Co 66 

16.1m Esperanxa 166 
223X000 Eucalyptus Pulp 68 

118.7m Euro Ferries lift 
10.0m Era Industries 105 

115.7a Ever Beady ITS 

43 +3 X4 5.7 8.B 
II 90 A .. 3.9P 3.710.7 

31 42 ..C .. M 
l 76 +5 4.6 6.015.4 

60* +1 3.3 52 02 
» XT 82 192 
37 +1 12 XI .. 

138 +3 U2 102 .. 
36* ft 12 72 8.5 
TO +3 62 82112 
38 +13 52 B.B 132 
71 -a 4.1 52122 
50 * -1 4.7 02 9.7 
36 -A 02 25 .. 

£98 , , 375 32 .. 
127 +17 4.1 2.81X7 
17 ft 12 7.210.fi 

134 +16 1X1 6.9 72 
261 +14 152 B.B B.7 

SS mm 82 9.4 11.2 
410 ,, 44.9 10.9 92 
as • 4« 32 1X7 7.8 

309 ■+« XO 7.4 72 
566 +20 30.0 52 8.4 
515 +20 162 3114.7 
4S3 ♦10 1X1 32142 
6ft -1* XB 92 9.4 
S3 82 10.0 .. 

1 174 +4 XT 32 3X5 
16S h .. 7.7 4,7 82 

M ,, 2.6 +6 2X0 
130 +6 92b 7.6 9.4 
DM ♦7 52 32 92 

SB 3.8 62 24.0 
174 ♦3 32 X9 82 
35 0.0 2.8 432 
79 46 32 4.1 6J> 
66 +3 X6 102 112 

102 +2 4,7 4.8 7.1 
an, ft 1.6 7.6 9.9 

318 15.7 72 4.T 
165 +1= X4 32102 
34 +7 r. 

: <1 -a 32 8.6 132 
IS . ■ ft 12 821X7 
38 -1 22b XO 8.6 
91 +2 XO 82 S.4 
»I 0.9 72 62 
68* +1 6.4 92 4.9 

123 +12 5.7 4.6 7.8 
ao +3* 4.3 83 83 
28 ft ..e -. 102 

187 . . +7 14-0 73 7.0 
130 +13 5.0 3.6 42 

CapltnltaaUop 
i company 

Price Ch’gfl Gras* Dtv 
_last on dlv yld __ 
Friday week pedeo ‘ c P/E 

8.105,000 X Shoes 54 • .. 
4231.000 Kelsey Ind 118 -t 

232m Kenning Mir 80 +5 
4.716.000 Kent M. P. 44 +2 
UrtXOOT Xlichen Taylor 45 -1 
4426.000 Kode ini 93-3 
5509.000 Kwlh-Fit Hldgs 4ft +1* 

3.4 6.4 44 
44 .42 44 
6 Jo 7.9 S.7 
XI 72 11.9 

72.1m Kwik Save Dtec 235 
222m LCP Hldgs 

33.4m LRCIat 
172m LVn Hldgs 'A* 

109.2m Lidbrokc 
1.99X900- Ladlrs Pride 
5.309500 Lafarge 

422m Lalng J. 
405m Do A 
31.7m Laird Grp Ltd 

3,866.000 Lake A EUiot 
1240500 Lambert H'wUa 
2.750.000 Lane P. Grp 

12.7m Lankro 
47,2m Ln ports Ind 

90 
73 

109 
no 

43 
93 

353 
153 

W 
S3 
38 
62 +2 
33* h 

102 -l 

L2 
75 
72 
4.4 

+3 
H. 
-1 

k+l 
♦3 
+3 

+4*7 
+9 

£10 

b -2 
41 

-C 
+1* 

45 10.9 .. 
5.5 T.2 XT 
6.6 7.8 65 
6.0 6.7 X9 
8.9 72 52 
26 84114 
42 10.4 7.3 
74 XI155 

4€ 
41* 

6509.000 Erode Hldgs 
3.973.000 Ewer G. 
XSILOOT Sxcollbur 
6,600.000 Each Trlrgraph 

226m Eapaod Metal 

S3 

+9 
+3 
-4 
+1* 

+3 

7.6 BA 64 
74 75 54 
..e .. 72 

7.7 85 16.6 
XT 14.8105 
4.7 6 A 55 
75 5.9 165 
05b 35 1*5 
2.0 35 3.1 
04 2.3 214 
42 9.0 4.6 
5.4 6.4 95 
7.4 10.9 7.0 
7.7 44 6.7 
743112 3 2 
42 34 84 
75 64 7.4 
82 35 9.0 
32 34 9.7 
XOb 7.8 105 
O.T 42 65 
7.7b 74 8.4 
64 94 6.9 

X099,000 Latham J. 123 
10.9m Laurence Scott 117 

4,080,000 Lawrence W. 103 
1280,000 La vl ex M 

835m Lead Industries 163 
1.038,000 Le-Ba* E. 43 
7.41D.000 Lac A. 
E,946.000 Lee Cooper 
6,949400 Leigh Ini 
6207.000 Leisure A Gea 

12.0m Leisure C'ran 
9205.000 Lennnnt Grp 

15.6m Lep Grp 
16.3a Lewiey Ord 

Z.O40.DOT Do RV 
2X6 m Lctnset 
404m Lex Services 

9239.000 Liberty Ord 
124m LUIry F. J. C. 

2.779,000 LI a craft Kilg 
274a Llndustric* 
36.3a Unfood Hldgs 

2,036,000 Unread 
6,730,000 UsterftCo 

165m Liuyd T. H. 
1500.000 Locker T. 
3500.000 Do A If 
6.713.000 Lockwoods Fd* 11* 
C565,000 Ldn A lf'l and 7* 

16.4m Ldn A N'in era. 29 
44.7a Ldn Brick Co 76 

55S7.000 Ldn Prav Post 187 
3.991.000 Lnngtnn Trans 62 

1472m Lonrbo 78 
0265.000 Lonsdale UdlY 70 
3,706.000 Loosen 30 
5,638.000 LuveU Hldgs 

192m Law A Bonxr 
255.4x Lucas Ind 
BOO.OOO lyndate Eng 

X730,000 Lyon A Lf’D 
48.4m Lyons J. ord 

+1 

44 
+2 

56 
151 
175 
36 
41 
68 
15 

82 
172 
266 

TO 

111 

75 62 
XE 302 
3.4 175 
7.6 82 
6.1 72 

9.4 84 6.6 
204 52 242 
32 7.7 3.4 
3.0 9.3 10.3 
3.0 321X4 
5.0 X3U.4 
4lS 5.6 5.4 
52 9.01X3 
4.4 11.4 3.3 
44 7.7 8.0 
X0 3 8 16.3 

202 10.0 5.7 
10.5 85 5.8 

65 65 
9.7 7.6 
6.8 42 
75 6.0 
5.6 .. 
32 9.4 
X2 32 
32 235 
32142 
5.9 132 
6211.7 
:i 7J 
62 44 
75 35 
44 72 
6.7 10 5 
2.6 B.7 
4.9 6.0 

+1 62 92 B4 
+6 134 9.0 XT 
.. 13.6 T.6 T2 

+1 X0 XO .. 
+3* 02 0.4 .. 
.. 72 11.1 XO 
.. 12 82 X7 
.. U 8.9 U 

+1 3.6 45 62 
+3 7.3b 92 X» 
+1* 3.OblO.4 5.4 
+5 4.6 62 82 
.. 13.6 82 7.7 

+2 52 8.4 3.6 
+7 9.8b 1X3 34 
+4 6.6 02104 
+02 35 7.6 42 
+0 5.4 65 X6 
44 162b 9.6 6.1 
49 132 4.4 72 
.. X0 10.0 9.4 

+6 9.1 1X7 02 
+7 112 10.4 XT 

75 
95 
4.4 

112 
43 +4 3.5 
24 b .. 2.2 

118 -3 2 5 
168 -18 3 6 

61 b .. 2.0 
US +7 6.7 

36 .. 3.3 
249 • +2 S2 

63 -3 42 
53 .. +.1 

106 -6 42 
7ft +1* 5.3 

Capitalisation 
1 Company 

Price Cb'ge Grom Dlv 
last nn dlv vld 

Friday wi-ek pence rv Pi* 

1200.000 Reed A Smith 
1.971.000 Heed A. 
7,632,000 Do A NV 

156.4m Reed lot 
197.9m Reliance Grp 

X40X000 Reliance KBit 
0,617.000 Rennies Con* 

50.0m Rensld Lid 
S3.7m Rentafcli Grp 

22B6.000 Ken wick Grp 

8260.000 Revertt* 
6,061,000 Rcsnnrc 
3,310.000 Ricardo Eng 

Richards ft Wall 10 ja 
382. Obi 

7,143.000 
30.7m 
39.1m 

62 
Bg 
87 

140 
£16 

41 
45 

134 
59 

-» 
86 
59 

140 
75 

1418,000 

140 
69 
4ft 
45* 

5230.000 Rnlsflex 
1632,00*1 Rotaprint 

+3 
4S.5 

3.8 

125 
181 
00 

F — H 

74 
16 
57* 

7.400.000 TOP 
1.424.000 FPACons 
sjao.ooo Fairboira Vsn 

25.6a Foirrluuxh Cons 
112a Falrxlew Eat IDS 
13.6a Farnell Elect 320 
10.4m Fed Chem Hldgs 73 

4.1UJW0 Fed Lad A Build 40 
3239.000 Feeder Ltd 31 

29.7a Fenner J. H. 33T 
7533.000 Fergusca Ind 

21.0a Fine An. Dev 
352m Finlay J. 

1,716.000 Finlay Pack 
1,040,000 Firth GJt 

14X6m Fbanx 
412a Fitch LarrO 

j.431,000 FluldrtroEng 
4264.000 Fodcns 
4J89.000 Fogarty E. 
7.064.000 Folkes Hefo KY 21 
4200.000 Ford U. 34 
- Ford Mtr BDR 146 

3210.000 Formlnstcr 130 
2273.000 Fortrnn A Mason 533 

♦1 
+* 

+4 
-3 

h +3 
+4 

X9 
X7 
3-5 
35 
8.6 
92 
5.3 
XI 
XO 

98 
44 

309 
20 

30 
385 

-3 
-ft 
-1 

+4 
+2 
+2 

35 
141 

-3 
—3 

+3 
-15 

i+lO 

151 
83 
23 
83 
45 
64 

294 
85 
54 

+3 

43 

+7 9.6 
.. 3.7 

43* 3.0 
41 
+11 82 

204 

88 
470 

32192 
—3 .. .. 12- 
.XT 

4* 42 10.6 7.3 
• -1 72 82 102 

430 392x62 52 
4209.000 Brit Syphon Ind 61 .. 4.6 72 82 
3293.000 Brit Tar Frod 57* +5* XI 3.610.1 

10.7a Brit Vila 79 -1 32 3.9 XT 
3,061,000 Brittains 37 +1 22 7.9 2X0 
9.768JIOT Brockfaouse Lid 38 b-3 52 92 4.7 
626?,000 Brocks Grp 74 43 32 62182 

9372m Broken HU1 420 
2273.000 Bronx Eng 38 
4.756,000 Brook st Bur «a 

227.3a Brooke Band 4ft 
449,000 Brooke Toot 17 

S2072OT Brotherhood P. 103 
6253,000 Brown A Tiwse S3 

SI 
-ft 

341 
108 
59 

120 

15.1m 
XTBP.000 

74 .Cm 

2.607.000 
1297200 23 

eoe 
47 

22J« BBK 
9,79X000 Brown Bras Cp 

372a Brown J. 
8240.000 Brumous 
7,80xooa Bryant Bldgs 
7A95.000 BuDoUxh Ltd 
321X000 Bttlmer A Lumb 41 

262m Buozl Pulp 103 
3269.000 Boren Dean 61 ■ +1 

T9S.0M Burgesr Prod 38 +2 
323X000 Burnett B'shire 167 
X053.000 Do A ,VV 
XOTXOTO Burns And'soa 
3.351.000 Burrell A Co 
XfiTl.OOO Burt Boulton 
9.483.000 Burton Gip 

37.4m Do A 
4.74X000 Bury A Mam 
9224200 Butterfld-Horvy 

165 
37 
14* 

173 
123 
125 

73 
64 

-3S 192 4.6 4X0 
.. 2.4 62 52 

8.4 9217.9 
+1 42 SJ 42 
.10 j 

47 X6b 8.3 3.7 
.. 6.8 9.0 52 
.. 7.7 5.2 1? 1 

41 X6 721X4 
421 1X1 3 0 X8 
.. 10.S 9.8 7.6 

+3 X4 8.8 82 
.. 8.6 72 1.4 
.. 4L8 11.6 52 

45 7.4 72 4.1 
X* 92 52 
32 93 5S 
42 2.5 72 

-1 

.. 25.4 

.. 32 
43 32 
+1 6.4 .. 12 

42 XS 72 
X2 53 X* I 
1.4 9.5 7ta 1 

X8 5.0 
l.S .. 
10 .. 
8 J 10.9 
XO 122 

692m Foteco MJn 
18.4m Foster Bros 

1^13.000 Foster J. 
4283.000 FolhergmAH 

92X000 Fran dr G. R. 
4.83X000 Francis Ind 

672a Freemans loin 
X437.000 French T. 

1X1 m French Kler 
5.51X000 Friedland Dosgt 90 

312m CEI Int 83 
7235.000- Gall if d Brindley 65 
XM0jy» Corn or Scatbtair KM 
1225.3m GEC 278 
1.8002m Do F Rale 1101 
2236.000 Gen Eng tRad'i 19 

560.6m Gen Mir BDR 195 
66 8m Gesteluer *A’ 162 

Gibbons Dudley 68 
Glecce Grp 9G 
GUI A Duffus 2=8 
Gllupur Ltd Sft 
Glass A Metal 66 
Glass Glover 

513.7m Glaxo Hldgs 
4.700.000 Gleeson »l. J. 
2,417/XO Clossop A W-f- 

SB.Tm Glynwad 
8J97JU0 Go I dbg A SOPS 

2X0m Gutnaip ILdgs 
3384X100 Gnrdnn A Gntch 85 
1288.000 Cordon L. Grp 32 
5.48X000 Grampian Hldgs 54 

Granada "A1 99 
Grand Met Lid 
Gt Cnlv Store* 

Do A 
4.171.000 Greenfield MM 
7.005.000 Greens Econ 
£.075.000 Grippcrrods 

414.6m CRN 
TjH.oOd Baden Carrier 

122m HaggasJ. 
Hall Eog 
Hall M. 
Halm a Lid 
Uanlmox Crop 
Hanson Trust 
Hardy Furn 33 

Do A 34 
TTaigreove* Grp 59 

12-9m Harm Sheldon 49 
7245.000 Harrison T.C. 95 

80.4m Harrison Cros 362 
4.479.000 Hartwells Grp 87 

*OXTm Tlawkcr SlOd 31= 
4.731,000 BaakUD A T'son th 

42 

42 
-* 
-a 
42 
♦2 

+7 

52* 3.7 
9.4 8.0 
XI XS 
5 j X9 
t.2 6.4 
4.5 12.0 
7S 73 
7.1X7 
X4 7.0 

10J! 7.4 9A 
XI 92 102 
XB X0 21.0 
9.9 33 5.7 
0.9 4J 73 
..a .. 112 

38 j 421112 
X6 8 j X4 
5.0 X3 8 j 
33 63 3.6 
4.8 3.4 72 
XI 10.0 4.9 
3.7 102 1X3 
92 X415J 

4 * 62 
X9 9.8 
42 9.0 
5210.7 
8.9 9.9 

0.4 11.3 9.4 
5.4 11.9 X= 
5.1 8.0 52 
82 X9 14.0 
3.9 X0 42 
22h XT 133 
4.4 43 72 

72 62 
7.1 7.0 
X* 42 
XI 11.4 

XO 
312 
62 
42 
X5 

69 
4-6 

101* 
64 
83 

52 
ft 860 .. .. 
-1 12 0.1 52 
-25 U.Og 5.6 6.7 
42 5.7 35 75 
+5 3.5 5.3 13 
+1 6.8 72 9.3 
+1 132 5.8 7.7 
.. 4.1 72 5.8 
.. 42 6.4 72 
.. L7 72 XB 

+15 155 2 51X3 
.. 3 8 52 72 

+3 5.5 105 5.6 
ft U.4bZ12 S.6 

5.7 82 13.7 
4-6 5510.9 
42. 4A 92 

M — N 

13.7m UFTVrhouse 
37.5a MK Oeclric 

1 .B00.000 ML Hldgs 
7.007.000 M5' Dart 57 

LL6m McCurguodaiC 2=8 
5277.000 Mclmoney Prop 46 
1540.000 klcOeery L'Amle 12 
2276.000 Slackay R- 44 

3SJm McRechnlo Bros oft 
122 000 McNeill Grp 45 
7.185.000 Maeptieraon D. 67>i 

J= 6m Madame Tuuds 61 h +2 
25.0m Mallinsan Deaay 50* +5 

5.371.000 Man Agcy Music 74 •-3 
L73S.000 blanch Garagtb 36 
0.000.000 Man Ship Canal 300 
X =56.OOO Mane Brtuue 86 

161.000 Manordsl-- Grp 42 
4257.000 Maple Hides 15 

45.6a MarrhWIct 376 
3.038.4a Marks A Spencer 150 

915m Muricy Ltd 93 . 
X011.000 Mariiitg Ind 30 

11.7m Marshal I Cav hd2 
493500 Marshall T Lax 41 

1.477.000 Do A 

40 ao 
O+l XB 

.. 52 
+2 3.3 
+«- 20.4 
♦S 

4.8 15.9 
4 9 7.7 
6.5 7.7 
XB 4.4 
XB 662 
.. 302 

4.9 11-2 142 
75 8.6 42 

-2 35 

+3* 
+G . 

0.5 6.0 
6.1 1X1 

42 82 6.0 
8.5 1L5 5.0 

♦7* LS XI 7 4 
.. XLC 102 XS 

+6 ‘ 2.9 32 35 
— 62 14.6 XO 

+= .. .. 
+S 5.3 L9 SJ 
*2 8.4 X019.4 
+5 35 XI 7.6 
+* 15 7.7 1X1 
+6* 6.0 102 102 
.. 3 5 S.6 52 

3.407.0W Mariln-Black 
152m Mortln-Ncvs 
18.0m Marlon air 

5,70X000 Mar A HaiScQ 
5,94X000 Maynards 
3270.000 Meats Bros 

420X00 Hcdmlnsier 
1234,000 Melody unis 
3.780,000 Melville DAW 
3557.000 Mentmore Xfg 

20.7m MenzIeiJ. 
1582a Metal Bex 
165a Metal Closures 

5,686,000 klelslras 
6,485.000 Mettoy 

472m Meyer M.t- 
5,588.000 Midland Ind 
1.6EXOOO luibury 
3.338.000 Mills U. 

11.2m Mills * Alim 
3.423,000 MI In Markers 
8213.000 Mining Supplies 

20.4m Mitchell Cans 
11.Dm Mllchell Somov 

5532,000 Mltconcrole 
LOOO.OOO Mudera Eng 

32.8m Molina 
9288.000 M.tflk A. 

• +1 
-1 

1152m 
3=7 fa 
172m 

758 6m 

102m 
23.3m 

3515.000 
14.4m 

1015m 
=5=0.000 
S28X000 

132a 

1OT 
216 
312 
39 
84 
43 

374 
93 

ion 
i>0 

2® 

96 
151 

+4 6.0 11 0 7.6 
+3 3 0 0.0 3Ci 5 
+4* 6.5 6.0 122 
+3 115 17 14.6 
+4 115 3.8145 
.. X7 6.9 11 4 

+3 6.4 7.7 C3 
+6 3.6 82 X8 
+7 33.0 6.6 T.f- 
+4 1X0 12.9 5.8 
-IS 1.0 1.0 7.9 
+4 6.4 72 6.1 
+42 10.0b 4.9 82 
-2 21 4.1 8 6 
-2 4.1 45 45 
-3 95 6 3 7.4 

-1 
+1 

0.3 
03 
4 6 

.. 42 
-3 5.8 
412 18.1 
+3 6.7 

74* 
ICO 
34 
lft 

C —E 

3288.000 CH industrials 32 ft 2.1 XT 52 I 
2117m Cadbury S«h as ft 4.1 7.1 11.4 J 

3.4A5.MO Caffyu 107 • -6 07 02 8.7 ; 
1.960.000 C'bread Bobey s= -1 12 tal« 1 
X16T.000 Campari 132 *7 13 =2 X9 i 
U227.00C Do B 119 *4 ml mm [ 
6214.000 Camrrx Hldgs 71 +L XO xa 52 i 
6456.000 Canntag W. ST *1 52 9.4 9.4 j 

=7.8* Cape Ind 116 ♦T 112 9.9 3.9 1 
X93X000 Cap Ian Profile 64 +4 xa 102 02 • 

15-9m Capper NdU GS ft 32 4-6 0-0 j 
7.865.000 Caravans Int 35 *7 7.0 7.4 3.6 | 

2.001X00 Hawthorn L. 
38.9m Hays Wharf 

ScQXOO licadlaa Sims 
X959.0P0 He I me of Ldn 

6>j.r»M Helical Bar 
5271.000 Hend >on Kent 

13.0m Reals's 
1095m Hcpwnnh CtT 
37.9m ilrpwarth J. 

416.000 Herman Smith 
17.0m Henalr 
SXOa Hcwdcn-Stuart 

Ilea lit J. 
IIIckiqu P'cntt 87 
lilrksnn Welch MS 

-ft 
“6 
+1 

52 
6.1 

03 .. 
0.9 .. 
73 9.6 
8.7 82 
XI 9 0 
5 0 8.6 
7.7 7.4 
3.9 8.9 
to 42 

847.000 Do 6* Lh 
12.9m Do V< Hit 

L28H.WM M.imfnrt Knit 
3.197X00 Mare O'Ft-rraU 

527m Mars an Cruc 
702X00 Morgan Edwds 

30.1m M-irgan-Grjmp 

573.WV1 Do A 
1.470.000 Nos, Bros 
3.087,0D0 Mna Em: 

321.0m 
560.000 

32.1m 
11.7m 

Mol hercarc 
Mnvllex 
Mowlem J. 
Uuirhrad 

5,638.000 Mviud Grp 
I9.(kn NSS News 

BOO.OTO Nathan B. X f. 
5.302.000 Nat Carbon 

396.000 NeedJe rv 
0.775.000 N'erpsrniJ 
1.743.OW NivrvUI A Zam 

12 6m N'clll J. 
18.7m Krwanhtll 

9,489.000 Newman Ind 
7.1'16.000 Newman Teaks 
X9n2 POO Newmark L. 

49.4m NarCI+e. 
3.547.0110 h'trfnlk C Grp 
3.10X000 NarmaoO Eke 

56.6m yet 
M S+n Nuui FoaJb 

4.9fi9.n>» Nnrtan A Wright 
3.r67.roo Nurttui W. E. 
9.006.IWO Nnnvcet H.ital 

58.0M Xertl' Wig 
31.6m Nurtliii Pejetk 

S.ODt'.OfO Nu-aaitt luii 

11 +1 32 1D.4 4.4 
214 +6 9.0 6.6 49 

57 “1 6.7 JJ9 5.7 
5+0 • +6 002 4.3 5.7 
156 6.1 xa 9.s 

*1 • *2 4.4 S.4 5.4 
122 72 C9 7.6 
Jl += 2.9 93 5.7 
21 S.7 13.0 12.0 
71 +1 4-4 62 5.0 
46 +1 3.7 XI 4.7 
13 ft 1J 9919 7 

303 72 14 162 
317 +11 =12 6.3 7.2 

84 60 72 02. 
41 .. 1.6 3.9 X3 
44 32 72 6.3 
« • +1 6.9 8.0 39 
43 +3 22 3.5 7.5 
K> • +« 32 4 6 73 
97 h .. 42 4211.1 

3=1 ■ +14 .. .. 12.1 
162 -2 7.8 4.6- 0.4 
73 +3 l.T 2210.4 
41* +1 5.2 12.4 52 
64 +1 2.4 3.7 X5 
60 +4 4 5 7.6 X9 
40 +4 4.0 in.o X4 

112 mm 9.9 8.8 .. 
86 b+3 5.4 62 9.0 

no +-I 500 10.0 .. 
Oft -1 6=5 11.1 .. 
U=U -6 500 4.2 .. 

57 +4 4.9 8 6 8.8 
TlV -2 32 6.6 na 

127 +5 7.T 6a ILS 
.10 .. 2.9 9 6 642 

l?ii h .. 4 On 20 11.3 
50 62 122 12 0 
50 8 = 1=2 12.0 
04 .. cab 72 15.2 
67 +2 62 0.4 7a 

Dun -4 4-2 3.1 23 + 
12* ft .. 

140 +a 9.9 7.0 9 5 
]» -2 7.6 3.B 262 
59 ..e .. 

113 • *5 32 2.8 1X3 
49 „ 4 S 9.3 10.6 
48 —V mmt .. 
=0 .. • -C .. . » 
4=* *3* 4.D 10.6 17.3 
81 +1 5.0 62 7.4 
94 ♦3 73 7.7 6.5 

107 +17 62 3.6 13.5 
O +1 7.6 : 11.0 22 
72 fT 5.3 7.6 9-2 

1C t'J 5.7 5.0 
*9 • -1 6 2 6.9 68 
=7 +1 03 1.1 56.3 
+1 e -1 4.3 9.6 14.1 

+1* 856 P.ti .. 
125 -M 4.7 3.0 10.6 
177 C.O 3 4 17.1 

3+ -2 l.n 26 7 5 
88 h -0 li.4 7 J 6.3 

ins 42 4.= 10 2 
, 110 2.6 4 15.4 

=b +*i 2 a'n n.5 10 9 

Rieh'n-UerrcU Q4* 
RidiardsoBs W. K 
Rockware Grp 
Rolls-R Motors 

3.040.000 Ropner Hldgs 
3,746.000 Do A 

gi" mugs 
S3 
52 

89.0m Boinmns Int ‘B* 50 
la^m Kotork Ltd ' 117 

1.732.000 Routledge A K 352 
2.747.000 BowUaua Con 86 

Buwnmie Mac 410 
Raw ion Hotels 163 
Royj Wares 120 
Haven Grp 35 
BubeTOld 33 
Rugby cement 86 

Do NV 55 
3l.6m SGB Grp 153 
52.4m SEF'B- £7* 

fualchl *3 

177.1m 
0X58.000 
7,710,000 
7.000.000 
3,421.000 

002m 
172 m 

h+i 11 u .. 
-2 XI 4.710.4 
-I 3.9 4210.3 
+15 19.7 142 5.7 
-l* -- -• 8-7 
H 4 4 1X6 9.G 
-2 9.7 21.4 2.2 
+2 132 10.6 5.4 
-1 2.3 3X 13.7 
+1 ..0 .. 27.0 
+3 7.4 8.8 53 
+1 0.5 112 42 
+13 4.0 2X 1X5 
.. 6.2 82 9.3 

ft 51 8 3210.6 
+1* 6.2 11.1 63 

X0 5.7 82 

AS 0.6 X9 
3.3 6.9 S3 
32 72 5.4 

2J 4-7 9.8 
4.2 52 X8 
3.1 X2 32 

3.4 2-9 5.8 
5.6 3.71L0 
3.4 

11X 
9.0 
9.0 
0.8 
3.1 
50 
42 

48 
+t 
■ft 
ft 
ft 
+a 

+li 
« 

+3 

+3 

+»t 
+1 
+3 
♦1 

2.62IOOO 
15.9m 

171.6m 
419.5m 

4,796.000 

Sabah Timber 
Salnsbury J. 
St Cobain 
Sale Tl trier 

18.7m Samuel H. 
362m Du A 

2277.000 Sandcrsmi Kay 
665,000 Sanderson Mur 

4257.000 Saucer J. E. 
X832.000 Bangers 

15.6m Savoy Hole! *A* 
23 6m Snpa Grp 
12.7m Scbolcs G. H. 

4X65.000 Scuicrn* 
2.4+7.000 S.E2I.T. 
L480.000 Scot BcrlUblc 
3260.000 ScolUsh TV 'A* 

30.7m Scot Vnlr inv 
96.0m bean Hldgs 

2.400.000 Sccuricor Grp 
4.014X00 Do NV 
2211.000 Security Star 
7.086.000 Do A ' 
2.077.000 Sr km fat 

13.7m Sellnoaurt 
U 5m SenJur Eag 
3TXm Serck 

3.047X00 .STiakeSPcare J. 
=J08,000 Shaw Carpels 

28.6m Sheep bridge 
380.000 Sherman h. 

SJOLOOO Sldlaw ind 
18.3m Sit be Gur man 

3,144.000 Stem-men Hunt 
1244.9m Slgnode 7»i Cn 

44.9m Stmoa Eng 
860.000 Slmpsim S. 

X432.0QO Dd A 
4.467.000 Sirdar 

32. lm COP Group 
13.4m Skelt+iley 

27X000 Small A Tldmas 
=25.'Ou Small.-haw R. 

4.039.000 Smart J. 
S.UoT 000 Smllh D. S. 

99.9m Smllh & Ncph 

37* 
207 

£16' 
210 

774 
M5 
60 

114 
297 

06 
00 

63 
68 
06 
39 
2ft 

32 42 
=e lij 
32 17.6 
7.0 8.8 
22 .. 
9.4 102 
3.8 10.4 
7.7 35.B 
5.0 1X3 

ft 47.3 62 3-9 
+5* 44 
+3 22 62 3.7 
49 XS XI13-1 
-2 63.7 4X 7.6 
.. 152 7.4 7.0 

+4 115 42 132 
+4 11.5 X413.0 .. 6.2 102 83 
+3 4.7 13.4 3.7 
44 6.8 12210.6 
♦1 82 1L0 62 
.. 12 3215.7 

+1 8.3b 72 4.9 
♦2 232 8.514.0 
.. 4.6 32 8 5 

+6 22 4.0 X0 
+2 2.On 52 XT 
+1 3.4 53 52 
+« 72 
+1* 3.6 
.. X2 .. 12 

.. 3.9 .. 22 

Capitalization 
5 Company 

Price Ch’se Gram Dlv 
last on dir yld 

Friday weak pence v P/E 

390 
© 
M 
49 

11.6a Yarrow A Co 
7281.D00 York Trailer 
0247.000 Youghtl C’ptS 
3213.000 Znilerv 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

18.4m Akroyd A Sm 230 
Assam Tnlnr ’B‘ 390 
Bnusuad 27 
Bril Arrow 25 
BET Dfd 114 

29.6m Challenge Corp 107 
60.4m Chirterttse Grp 66 
-— C Finds Son £77* 

+0 
-5 
■H 

7.0 2A 93 

32 4.7 72 
72 UA 62 
12 321L7 

L74X0OT 
3X87X00 

182m 
16S.=m 

-l 

+fl 
-10 

+3 
-3 

25.4 112 22 
32 1-2 32 
32 8.4 72 

7.B 62 8.6 
7.0 63 5.7 
52 7.7 1L4 

17.3m 
17.0m 
79.0m 

8275.000 

2XW.0M 
SUm 

3.133.000 

Dally Mall Tst 348 • +15 1X0 52 312 
Du A 

Dalgety 
Dawnay Day 
Edln ind Hldgs 
Been Inv 
Exploration 

5X50.000 FC Finance 
5.764.000 

29C-4m 

+1* 

97* •+* 
3ft +1 
74 
81 
ft 

97 
177 

7X 152 
5.4 16X 
2.0 1X9 
32.1XS 
42 102 
42 102 

S.lbll.110.6 
IX 7.0 5.0 
L6 72 0.5 
0.0 62 02 
2.7 62 82 
..( -. .. 

8.4 X0102 

-3 
• -3 

63 

82 
BX 
X2 

02 13.2 
4.5 0.9 
6.7 92 

1172m 
70.9a 
99.7a 

345.000 
340.000 

6.123.000 
23.3a 

6.303.000 

Smith-, lad 
Smurru 
Subnniu 

Da NV 
Sotlrtlars Law 
SuLheby P. B. =14 
Spur A Jackson 120 

£158 -2 TOO 4.4 .. 
220 +8 212 8.0 72 

86 ,, ' 5.8 XT 7.0 
84 .. 5.8 X9 XS 
56 ■M 4.2 7.6 42 
71* +1* 5.0 1; 7.s 

107* ft 7.0 62 1X8 
23 XI 1X4 .. 
JS ♦i" 12 8-6 B 0 
48 +3 32 112 52 
94 +1 3.6 32 6.1 
M* ft XS 52.14.1 

166 +7 3.1 12 18.7 
166 +6 11.0 62 7.7 
210 ♦IS M 4.4 17J 

53 • .. 

54 .-i’ 
♦1 
-= 

3.773.000 Spear J. W. 
1.370.000 Spencer Goon 
3XS.OOO Spencer C. 

47.8m Spill era 
25.8a Spiral-Sarco 

2208.000 Spooner Ind 
6.788,000 StatTs PotU 
3.207.0KJ StmfleX lot 
3.705.000 Stag Furniture 
ti,537.(100 Stanley A. G. 

32.7 m Sureley lod 
19Jm Stool Brat 
BXSa Steelier Cn 

1393.000 Steinberg 

=4= 
30 

5.5 1L0 9.4 
3.5 ILS 9.0 
5.8 10.7 1X5 

13.7 5.9 BA 
142 11X12.0 
3.5 12 8.4 
1.7 5X 82 
X4 7.12B2 

12S7.000 SlocksJ. A Sun 
4,954.000 Sion chill 

45.6m Stone Plait 
-3,060,000 Sluthcrt AFftt 

3,332.100 Street m 
3.714.000 Strang A rtahe 
+2 <3.000 Sunbeam Wsey 

906.000 Sutcliffe S-man 
25 8m Swan Huntcr 
- Swire Pacific ■ A' 

850.000 SymamtaEas 

33* +3 4.3 13.0 70. 
260 13 £ 52 10.3 
52 +3 4.0 7.7 52 

156 -6 5.4 X4 72 
20 +1* ..e .. XS 
96 +1 72 7A 52 

138 XO XB 172 
232 *1 132 X7 72 
360 372b 52 ID 2 
137 +S 92 4.7 X9 
1ft +1* 1.3 901X7 

1 40 -6 
1 76 -3 32 30 XI 

173 +33 52 X4 X4 
89 +3 BJ 610.3 X4 

313 44 55 X9 .. 
153 +5 142 9.5 X9 
35 +3 XC 72 6.3 

r 70 +4 X4 90 4.1 
27 +4 3.6 9.7 6.B 
37 • +2 36 9.8 5.9 

157 +3 1X3 6.61=2 
71 -JO 
17 ft 12 102100. 

=5 
6rt 
J4L 
21S 

+2 

+9* 

-13 

+1'* 
+I‘t 

*1 

0 — 5 

7.5 
3.9 
0.3 

114 

472.000 
S2:9.«id 
. 3£4a 
€.9=6.0u0 

21 

3X09.000 Cirrio Eng 
15.7 

u 
40 

16B 
□ 
90 
40 

100 • +10 

Cart cos Cape! 
44.4a Carlton Lad 
12.5m Carpel* lot 

9X21X00 Carr J. iDoa) 
72.0a camtaviy 
S4.0m Carroll P. J. 

1253X00 Cartel S Hldgs 40 
1.786.000 Causum sir J. 23 +6 

33.4a Caweodt 142 e +6 
',446,000 Ceiestlon Sft ft 

Cement Bdll one 125 *7 
Cen A Sheer 47 +1 
Central Man 88 +7 
Craireway Ltd ZU +2 
Cb'mbo A HU] 34 

8.632.000 Cbaaberrn Grp 56 
614.000 caange Warn 2ft 

Do Cut cum 
Chloride Grp 

6X66.000 Chri+unlnt 
6X6a Chubb A Sons 

0.637.000 Church A Co 
44.5a Coalite A Chem 

Coates Bros 
Du A 

lOn Cants Patou* 
3.715.000 Cole R. II. 

Colletl D'aon 

96.1s 
15.0a 
12.8m 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

i Pile V- 

S* 
03 *■ 

*l'& —Stepping Stones—Non-S 
^PosiJ*4, LA CREME DE LA CREME 

SW| ^jV ii ' ■■ ___ 

nU*l°^[S I lilFl 1TP WORLD WIDE 
1 I JffllLUXURY VILLA 

*r l/JiVi irfi holidays 
fM* Qi Sin?I K/IrIf AVy Agency—Jamaica 

SK^!Un^5kf Alternative Patrician Greece 
io £lf/ -Vina Florida 

aaq pen1* • 
]Ue<> ? ®|fc desperately necduiaro oi the right ntmic, to cabs with 
,, ? ir expanding business, sailing world-wide uixutv VtfJft holidays. 

U| J* o require : 

O Bm£0> SALES PERSON 
' MnK be oauo «o mu w w w» 

■n. W ciiom on-the telephone md faro » face, Travel 
JJEMd n r*tperlcpco paefnl. _ but. mu essential. Good siting required. 

rtahl V** * ^ ’"»■*» 

‘fi.e Experienced travel/ticketing clerk 
. fH Pa?*5?rt*n£?1 »*» "dn’tkfcMlng pncMnm—toi«m our 
Lidil .ire working mve] man&Qems, musl be rrjs^ of vPorfctnq on 

idq ? aH "^RECEPTIONISTyTELEPHONIST;TYPIST 
ilp jo ,'no of U»c nihil important ui somorimes dtfOcsU fobs In the 

U3ainf ' l unpaay. AaracdTO and plMsani ntmuur plus U»e uiOnuuusi 
ilia- ■ “to it together wnra very huiy mat's quite usual). 

FLAT SHAKING 

LA CREME DE LA CREME LA CREME DE LA CREME 

ITP WORLD WIDE 
LUXURY VILLA 

HOLIDAYS 
Algarve Agency—Jamaica 

Alternative Patrician Greece 
—Vina Florida 

Our offices iff in aad arc at the centraw 
3Snpi-\ " 5W 6emR coraplcwly re-funhiahod. pium reply In Ore first place 

El3 ST|p j., ^HPrra. on- 01-941 SS377. between the ham Of V.BO am and 

k°4 _ 

0DS!P £& “A 

IS!**.. £4,650 1 

—tMHa——WMWiWW OGOOCCOCSOSOOOOOOOOO 
• O ABB m m m BIBIAIBIA ® 

FULLY EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

An (ntemationaf pharmaceutical Company with' its Head 
Office in Twickenham requires an experienced senior 
secretary. Fully qualified in all secretarial skills, a 
scientific background would be an advantage. It is 
unlikely that someone less than 25 would have the 
experience we require. Salary negotiable m the region 
of £3,500. LVs. 4 weeks holiday. Applications to The 
Office Manager, E. R. Squibb S Sons Ltd., Regal Mouse, 
Twickenham. Middx. 

S 2 A leading family charity, tha ® 
5 n National Council for Dm Parent J{ 
£ O Families, is reorganising Its JJ 

^ «, . £4.650 
■Ajiim °S3CUliv0 Secretary. 25- 

*»odec.,i* w111 sound saers- 
ie£a., J.Vfstal skills to act as 
loifa. i01 "Timittee clerk to pen- 
3«suaJ T^ns authority SW1. 4 

'30 *u£ h0,idays- 

V’tll £4,000 
?I“U®1 pS-rman/English Secre- 

OMr*n.'/ P/A- 30ish. . to 
w oAUbuty General Manager 
„ „ 'international Bankers 
PTCnSii- English shorthand 

the ability to draft 
respondence in Ger- 

S^S^BSan' and French re- 

> £4 
retary P/A 23-35 

•t initiative and stock- 
king/ Investment ex- 
ience for EC3 Insur- 
% Company 

IS aTnlffliM u FIT • ri 

9 m 
cretary, early 20s with 

r—————/thand and audio for 
S^™ia^ng M.D. of small EC4 
-ikers. Own office. 

I J%SSCRfTARIES PLUS 
JL'd 3U1P3 E 283 9953 
LG SJ^EULisiTD Bluhopsgata, EC2 
Aep 341 nr S«cret«rfal CorumBaiits 

1,New Bond Street,LondonW.il 
01-4336456 j 

adpower | 
-randstad—' 

St^CCnsJtarts 

Nothing but... 
a foully aflldant Sacratory/PA 
required by a lurd-preBsad 
Director of Purctudng. Oroaniza- 
tfon having close connections In 
the Middle East, prlnd pally in 
the Construction Industry. Age 
group preference 35/45. Salary 
negotiable around £3.900. 
Pleasant Offices. W1 area. 

If tha above description tits 
you please introduce yourself by 
telephoning 

MR D. COATES, 
on DT-9H 1256. 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A true-blue PJL. position—10 
run dynamic European London 
office single handed. It’s 
extremely varied—-from the mun¬ 
dane to hmch with on Arab 
Prince! Possible travel, use of 
French and German. Shorthand 
an asset. Top salary—not Mss 
than £3.800 negotiable. 

Calf Judy Knapp on 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

235 Regent Street London. Wt 

HELP! 
I am looking for a suc¬ 
cessor to orgnrirc 2 

hungry City nine mer¬ 
chants. Apart from being 
an unflappable and cheer- 
ful secretary yog must on 
occasions be a competent 
cook. They are offering 
£3,500 p.a. and die usual 
bits and pieces. If you 
have a flexible attitude, a 
sense of humour and if 
you are a good '* mixer ” 
then please ring Buddy on 
01-2S3 4194. 

TRAVELLING 
SECRETARY 

An exciting opportunity for a 
travelling Secretary, age 30-40. 
to Chairman of companies with 
international business Interests. 
We ere looking tor an adapioblo 
energstlc and efficient person 
who Is easy to get on with and 
seeking a position providing 
variety and financial security. 
Salary commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Write giving <Ult details 
of previous secretarial experience 
with photograph to Box 0109 K. 
The Times. 

P.A. FOR M.D. 
ADVTG. 
£4.000 + 

Mayfair, ad. agency need* 
a Senior PJ%.. Sucrvrurv lor 
tJinir M.D. wTto lx very In- 
volved with new ousinr's 
and preM+iiaUans and wiu 
expect his P.A. to provldo 
an efficient rr^rnrch and 
bncl'-uii servlco. It's on In¬ 
volved and varied loo 
Including ctmlfdi-MUl mai¬ 
lers. and will loudi on 
ancretirlsl nvninmpni too. 
H<-'s a smashing person lo 
work for and good skills 
and a lively mini! will map 
great rrwnw. For Uili and 
itnir other lots In advertla- 
Ino ,tt m.LtOti 

CAU. P1PPA AT 

m n Families, is reorganising its X 
a O lund raiding acllvilies and is « 
• O looking tor <t dedicated, ox-« 
O O porlonccd occrmary with q 
• O genuine interests in raising n 
• O lundc for work with lone q 
• U paronts. She or he will have o 
• U responsibility lor carrying out q 
• O the grhemec of ihq Fund Rais- @ 
• O ing Commltute. will have oppor- o 
® O lunitlos Id contrioute idoas and o 
• O will be working in a fnondly, O 
2 O informal oM>ce with people O 
• O keen on their work. Goad O 

W JJ secretariat and administrative O 
* ability, a pleaunr telephone O 

V JJ mannor and ability to write well © 
© are the skills that are most © 
J! required. Salary up to £4,000 ® 
JJ p.a. according to ago. expert- JJ 
JJ ence and quallflcaiions. JJ 
JJ Application farms from National JJ 
JJ Council lor Ono Parent S 
JJ Fomilios, SSS Kentish Town JJ 
JJ Rd.. London NWS 2LX. Tele- JJ 
o phone 01-267 1361. ext. 34. g 
O Closing date Jan. 23rd. n 
oooooooeoooooooeoooo 

S3 SOUTH MOLTON ST., 
W.l. 

Ban 5747 

PERSONNEL 
IN ADVERTISING 

£4.000 

£4,000 + 
SEC/PA CITY 
Luxury offices, a very 
high salary and super 
boss, all yours if you' 
want to work for this 
leading property com¬ 
pany. A flair for organ¬ 
isation, ability to work 
on one's own plus good 
secretarial skills are all 
you need. Contact Gil* 
lian Wellington, 588 
1882. 

NINE ELEVEN 
PERSONNEL 

80 Blshopsgate, EC3 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

tor busy CjTv practice. This 
p(Minor win best suit mature 
woman. 5nanhar>d not rewired. 

£2,750 par annum 

Tel. 81-935 7106 

MOTOR CARS 

1972 JAGUAR V12 COUPE 
Manual, tn red, black Interior. 
S'i.uOu aiilcs only'. Now tyres 
and exhaust, radio. ExsuUMa 
condition. £3.400. 

1969 (L) REGISTERED 
MERCEDES 280 SL SPORT 
Automatic, Hard & soft tog. New 
enatnn ftr.ed at 1.000 miles. 
Radio starve. IXxnL M.O.T. 
Fine example of thta papular 
car. £4,7:50. 

V.W. AUTOS 
Mr. Moore on Rochdale 

(□700) E5954 

1977 BMW 
2500 

only 3,100 miles 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Radio and stereo, healed rear 
window. MotallJc brown with 
bolgc Ulterior. 

£7,000 ojuo. 

TEL: 01-499 6592 
(WEEKDAYS) 

01-499 3108 
(EVENINGS & WEEKENDS) 

5 WHITE CITROEN G-S- 
© 1220 CLUB 

9 ■■ N " registered, new ea¬ 
rn glzie. new axhaust |usl ilttcd. 
a tyres m good condition. 
2 taxed till March. £1.400 
w o.n o,. Phone Jane at 
5 01-289 0629 
m after 8 p.m. if no answer 
q during the day. 

mmm BKm'aai 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
NORTHU'OOQ. Detached S W.. 
S recent., a txtth.. tMil.fumlshrtl 
nxadsm house. .......... £465. 
GOLDEKS GREEN. Spacious 5 
bod.. double recent.. 2 baib.. 
(PWDHIU eumpfeteur rodecoraied. 
pan famish ed. cfoso tube .. £150 
HAYSWATER. 2 donbla bed., 
urge rcccpt. apartment ctoar 
tube .   E8S 
REGENTS PARK, Clow. bamtttuPy 
rurnlshed modem 2 bedroom 
apartment. 8£tft. roccjM.. lift, 
porter . CIBO 
UTUXSDEN. 4 bed.. 2 recent- 
house, dose tube . £75 
HOLLAND PARK. ' Modem walt- 
inm. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, apart¬ 
ment tn qalei area . £90 

PKenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

LUXURY 
FLATS 

W.S. Newly convened block of 
14 oresOue Hats. Serviced daUe. 
Tdaphoiw. 2 beds., lounge, k. 
4- 2 b„ also £ bods., lounno. k. 
& b.. and penlhouse. 5 beds., 
lounge, k. « 2 *. Newly fur- 
nJahed and devonded lo a high 
standard. Avail, tmincd. for 1 
wnt min. 

Tel: 01-402 2271 

01-4495334 
RU1SUP. 5 bed.. 2 racept. homu*. 
c.h.. gnae. doso tube ... £ST< 
GROSVENOR SO. (ctose). loucurv 
2 bedroom, a bathroom apan- 
Tnrai. sapor kttctnm.'dUiBr £220 
SWISS COTTAGE. 5 dottUa bed¬ 
room tfoUgbttal reception, 2 buh. 
apaj-bnent .............-£150 

bedroom, tag® recepc, itoJoq 

fuS?8, pm ■CatSo 
HAMPSTEAD. 5 bedroom. I 
recent, aparunent dose Amdcan 
school .  285 
HAMPSTEAD GARDENS. DeL S 
bedroom. £ very large nmyt.. 2 
bath boose YOh sauna. «ib«r 
kTtchen . £380 

TWICKENHAM—6 

Madras 

ARE YOU SPECIAL? 
Secretmy/PA requirod by Char¬ 
tered Accountant with varied 
business interests tor Mayfair 
Offices. Excellent salary will bo 
paid to right applicant whose 
appearance and personality in 
addition lo ability will be 
considered lo be oi utmost 
Importance. 

Phone: 01-829 9516 
(Ur Woolf) lor Interview. 

P.A. WITH 
LANGUAGES 

£4,000 
A lop post assisting top Euro¬ 
pean Director. Fluent Italian is 
the key—oilier languages very 
useful. Within a multi-national sat 
up liaise direclty with New York, 
making your own decisions end 
taking reeponsiblllry lor as much 
as you can menage. You'll 
rniuralty have your own attrac¬ 
tive Mayfair office and can 
expect major company benefits. 
Cal! Diana Warren on 734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Street. London, Wt 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
nuivT? a 

%^LSO ON PAGES 10, 11, 14, 1& 

EXECUTIVE SEC/PA 
£4,000 

H» MarkoUng Director or this 
MoyfeUr Company Is soaking on 
edueaxad. well groomed person 
with taWaUvs. and the BbUhjr 
to liaise with tap level clients. 
TTllB position offm grant Job 
Involvement. Please ring Helen 
Briant. 499 S8B1. 

ALFRED MARKS 
ITAFF BUREAU 

78 LANDS DOWN ROAD. W.l. 

CHAIRMAN 

of Marketing Company who 
travels evtensinriv needs con¬ 
fident Secretary PA. who cm 
hold Uip fort in his absence. 
Knowlidgc or French, an Ad- 
van lag? id deal wILh overseas 
visitors. Four weeks holiday. 
£4.8110. 
Phone Penny Kenny 584 81EB 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

KNOWLEDGE OP 
ITALIAN ? 

Needed to be secretary "P.A. to 
Director who must nave ore- 
senabie, wcU-spoton person ti 
deal wldi his clients. Beautiful 
orncro. £5.800 + CVS. 

Needed to be secretary T*.A. to 
Director who must have ore- 
senabte. wcU-spoton person to 
doai wldi his diems. Bnaatlfui 
ornccs. £5.800 + LVs. 

Gina Oeoegtou. 594 8156 
ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

00000009000000000000 

© BLACK DAIMLER © 
8 LIMOUSINE o 
o o 
O As new condition, approx!- O 
O marely 5.000 miles only. All O 
O possible extras including glass © 
© divider. O 
J* £18,500 o.n.o. ® 
g Telephone 01-730 3349 g 

OOOGOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOO 

ASTON MARTIN V8 
Carburettors. Soy. 1573 wtth 
1974 apedflcatlon. 48.000 
miles. Haven blacky silver coach- 
Bnos with black BUertor. Electric 
sunroof, etc., etc. Excellent 
condition inside and oat. Regu¬ 
larly serviced. 

£7,250 O.n.O. 
Weekend & evenings 01-448 
1590. office hours 01-405 2181. 
Mr. N. Rom. 

IPjgJ 

To keep us going until we can actually get tickets for Star Wars, 
BBC has come up with a new space series, Blake’s Seven. Worth 
watching meanwhile. 
BBC returns to the Who Was Jesus ? theme with a.repeat of last 
Easter’s programme, but with some more recent rejoinders thrown in 
Uncomfortable, I feel. 
T61e-Journalj the first of the News in French, BBC 2’s attempt to 
Europeanize us without tears.—I.R.R. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 

... jjf- 4.40, Hauler's Gold. 
:jIid Craven. 5.M, Blue 

• c,:, ,35. Fred Basset. 
.4ews. S.S5j Nationwide. 

:fj..3»-'.\slc tbe Family. 
. rj m?1'Hake’s Seven, (space 

id venture ^ies). - 
*•_ . - i: 'Jarwiroma 

: ~ 'c j. ■iews. 
-i ,-v VasWnBton: Boland 

Hosed Doors- 

Dhe Object of tbe Exercise. About Britain. 2.00, After noon. Thames. 2.25, Upstairs, Down - 
7.00 News-Headlines. 235, Film: Blood Sport with stairs lr). 3.25, Looks Familiar. 
7.05 Ancestral Voices. Music Ben Johnson, Larry Bagman. 3.50, Thames. 5.15, University 

and myth of eaxiy tnstrn- 3.50, Couples (r)_ 4J0. Clap- Challenge. 5.45, News. 6.00. 
meats, witii Dwwd Mun- perboard. 4.45, The Flockton ATV Today. 6.45, Thames, 
row. Flyer. 5.15, Pauline's People. 1030, Left, Right and Centre. 

730 -News-day. . 5.45 News. 6.00, Thames an 6. 11.00, Bless This House. 11.30, 
8.10 International Cabaret 6-48 Help 1 A Prime Minister on Prime 

from London’s Talk of 6.45 Opportunky Knocks. Ministers. 12.00-12.15 am, 
tbe Town., 730 Coronation Street. Sometidng Different. 

9.40 Who was Jesus ? investi- 8.00 Miss Jones and Son. 

•-30 01 Granada 
1.10 Tele-Journal. 9-00 The Sweeney (r). 12.00, Thames. 2.30 pm. All 
135-1L40. John Westbrook-10.00 News. A boot Babies. 1.00, News. 1.20, 

the Tovnu, 
9.00 Who was Jesus 2 investi- 

cation. 
11.00 News. 

yer. 5.15, Pauline's People. 1030, Left, Right and Centre. 
.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 11.00, Bless This House. 11.30, 
,40 Help l A Prime Minister on Prime 
v45 Opportunity Knocks. Ministers. 12.00-12.15 am, 
30 Coronation Street. Sometidng Different. 

PUBLISHING Go. 
RpouIpf hsi grade secrobrry 
85-55 

5 WMks' holiday 
plus 1 day bH «*•« 3 waeks 

salary £3.750 + 
Ring Audrey on 353 1201 

(24 bra) or 353 1475 
MANTBC 

Poraonnel Services. 

SECRETARIAL 

HOTEL PROMOTION, TO 
£3,700 

French and German on asset in 
this post i Ion which t9 con¬ 
cerned -with promoting a 
famous leisure group's chain.of 
hotels. You'll be In touch with 
Ad. Agencies. Involved with 
Press and Public Relations and 
constantly liaising with Hotel 
Managers around the LIJC. 
BenoHo include generous dis¬ 
counts on records. Cinema 
Tlckrls and Electrical Goods. 
Subsidised restaurant and 4. 
wooks' ho 11 dav. CaH Jacqueline 
Brooks on 734 0*>12. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
235 Regent Street. W.l. 

ART EXHIBITIONS AND 
FILMS 

Lean all about Ihe Arc 
World—a ashling In the An 
Unii alongside the Exhibitions 
and Film OfTIcag In lovely 
Regency buildings. AH you 
need is accurate typing., audio 
cwprrlnnce and——n a rurally—an 
avid interest In Art. Salary: 
£3.850 plus sahetdbad ros- 
laurani. and a generous merit 
bonus scheme.—-Call Denise 
Coussfns. on 222 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 25 Victoria Street,- 
8. W.l. 

AUCTION 
12.00 noon Thurt 12th January 

1951 Jaguar XK 120 Sports 

to be sold under warrant of 
execution unless debt add. East 
Anglian Motor Auctions (Nor¬ 
wich* Lid. Tel. (06031 45245 
or A1156>>. 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG 
manual, o/d. hard.’solt top. 
Ftamanco. re4/black interior, on 
road price of £6.355, a sav¬ 
ing of £i.ooo on normal price. 
So hurry I 

Underhill 4> Young Ltd.. 
High St. Berichampstud. Hertn^ 

TBI. Berfchamsxed 2371. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW ■ 

Ocosbor 1976. Oxford Blue 
with White inlertor. 7.600 
mlhn. Serviced. Perfect con- 
dlBon. Price £22.500. 

CaD Mr. P0U 235 9166 or 
235 1894 

127S GT MINI, 1972. Flame orange. 
Excellent condition. Quick email 
car- Mow average mUoaae. 
£960.—Trt. (day* 01-221 5410: 
01-352 6014 (eves.). 

MERCEDES 240 SL Sprats. G rests- 
button, hard and soft tooa. radio. 

coodltJan. K4.750. 
01-649 B696 any lime. 

£280 p.c.m. 

Tel. 579 4025 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.l: 4 rooms 
k. A b.. newly decora led. £90 

CHELSEA,' S.W.3: 3rd floofe 
ovtttoosing river. 2 roams, k. 

SSMffiLS’.UiMHi 
family house. 7 rooms. *. ft* 
Sb.Twng let. £120 P.ur. 
KENSINGTON. S.W.7: Modem 
block. S bed-, a recept.. k.e, 
b.. newly decorated, good 
value. £120 p.w. 

PimUros Kay & Lewis 
629 8811 

BELGRAVIA. Interior designed 
luxury house. 5 beds.. 2 recop.. 
American kit. 2>« baths, gun 
lounge leading tn pretty garden. 
Long/short let. Century 21.- 486 
6921. 

Hampstead. N.W.3. Largo 4 bed- 
fist tn saportar Mock, wlli-lwd 
kitchen, fully rarpoted. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. hr. porter. Short or 
long let. £95 p.w.—Rosen. 954 
1068. 

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 
CLUB, H.O- 13 AddlscomM 
Grave. E. Croydon. iOIi 6H6 
2634, 200 single rooms £20 prr 
week part board. 

CLEAVER SQUARE. _ KemUngfOO. 
Straer house, well furnished and 
equipped, d bodrooms. 2 record-. 
k. & 5 b. Garden. £80 p.w.—970 
2816. 

MAYFAIR.—Unusual and chsmtna 
house opening .an _ to ortvatr 
gardens. S beds., 3 baths., 2 
rccopL For long Mrm .—Landway 
Securities. 235 0026. 

UNFURNISHED_NSW flat in Chd- 
■ou. 3 double bedrooms, very 
large ravepL balcony, k. A b., 
new cunwtaand curiums; £80 
p.w.—352 SOSn. 

r.f I'tjrr-T.rTT^^B _ 

\TIW 

COMPANY WISHES 
TO PURCHASE 

S '4-year lease of modern, ex¬ 
clusive c-bedroom flat In cen¬ 
tral London for £15.000 to 
£30.000 where rent does not 
exceed £2.00043.500 p.a. 
Must be available tmmodUiely. 
Ftaac Mr Robert. 01-580 6513 

business hours 

HOLLAND PK„ W.11. SpSCUlUS 2 
room net overlooking garden In 
this quirt and elegant street. Lota 
books, good pictures, antiques. 
Very much s home. 6 mouths. 
£66 p.w.—Marsh & Parsons. 937 
6091. 

KENSINGTON.—Supertity com ran- 
abto and, spacious flat, drawing 
room. 3 bedrooms, k. A b.. C.H. 
£100 p.w.. for good tenants. 
Comact Luxury Laving. 01-582 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l. Luxury ser¬ 
viced flats W presage Mock. 1. 2 
& 3 .bedrooms «uul studio tbits. 
Long /short term, immodlaie vlow- 

-Century 31 Estates. 486 

SLOANS SQUARE. Excellent rirai- 
Ooor RaL Lounge, living.'amma 
room, double bedroom, kitchen 
and bathroom. Cokfflr T.V. £100 
p.w. Abaflsblg now.—Ttri. 636 
3031 (office). 

FTLATLAND 
69 Buckingham Palace Rd.. 
S.W.l. 
CARLISLE PLACE. S.W.l. 1 
bedroom flat, decorated and 
furnished to high standard. 3 
months max. £aS p.w. 
ALBERT PLACE. 1V.8. Sm- 
cious well furnished studio type 
flat la quiet residential slrecl. 
Ideal visiting couple. £70 p.w. 
WILTON ST.. S.W1. Best pari 
BclgrsvU. attractive private la* 
owned double bedroom Flat. 
Previously let to thuatrtcal cou¬ 
ple. EBO p.w. 
HANS CRESCENT. S.W.l. 
Overlooking Hatreds, modern 2 
double bed rial. Ideal company 
leu £90 p.w. 
ST. GEORGES DRIVE. S.W.l. 
3 double beds, reerpt.. k. A b., 
no expanse soared to furnish 
and decorate ihl* Oat. excellent 
value. £100 p.w. 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
CHELSEA: modem 1-bed. flat 
with patio. £90 p.w. 
HOLLAND PARK: small Mows 
House. 5 beds., garage and 
garden. £96 p.w. 
KENSINGTON. W.B. 2-bed- 
roomed flat In modern Mock. 
C.H. Lift, porter. £130 p w. 
MARBLE ARCH: 2-bedroomed 
flat In modem block. C.H. Lift, 
porter. £150 p.w. 

937 5658 

KENSINGTON 

SERVICED APARTMENTS IN 
GARDEN SQUARE 

I. 2 and 3 bodrooms from 
£100, attract!v _■ and modem, 
daily cleaning- Col. T.V.. 24- 
hour switchboard. Telex.—Tel. 
Co! tin ah am Apartments. 01- 
573 6506 

properties iqr good irninu. ivie 
phone us to discuss your require 
merits. Long/short leL—-Cutlas 
ft Co.. 589 6247. 

NEWLY DECO RATED furnished 4 
bedroom house. Prestige, central 
location. Reformces required. 5- 
17 month loose available from 
February 15th. £250 p.w. TrL 
552 4684. 

W.l. Luxury flat wtui all omeni- 
ties: swlmoimg pools, restaurants, 
squash courts. ItVwl for a couple. 
Available for short let. £150 neg. 
TBI.: 01-828 6989. 

equipped, furnished, abort lei 
apanmems. available from Ell 
|er^ day tn Konabigmu.—029 

SUSSEX SQ., W.2-Newly dec., 
modem town house. 3 beds, a 
recent., kit. and 2 balh. and sop. 

* clonk. Carane. Long lot.—Plaza 
Eat.. 584 J373. 

intro- 11.1!) Tele.Journal. 9-00 The Sweeney (r). 12.00, Thames. 2.30 pm. All 
.ptilght, inclodtog Mter- 1135.1140, John Westbrook-10.00 News. About Babies. Z.00, News. 1.20, 

pi ■»?,.ww with Chacjes AzEa- reads Ghosfs, by Alas- 1030 Film: Modesty Blaise Dodo. 130, Thames. 2.25, Film; 
,: u:n' ■'tair Reid. Motdca VRti, Dirk Skyway to Death, with See Janie 

■ - Veatier- •*-•- ----■» ™ —-- - -- ... _ Bogarde, ---- - -- 
variauoiis <BBCi): Sftiitncm Stasop. ATV. 5.00, Granada Reports. 

v* ; iLBSi. 1.45-e.oo pm. pul M ■ fiij.hijih ii in Wbem 2^*3® *Bni Epilogue. 6.45, Thames. 1020-1220 am, 
. wiie*na5:e*o- QW, Thames. 1W0 pm. Farm . , repeat Me Cl trad, 

mdiw. Scotland:. 5.sb- progress (r). 1.00, News- 1*2!^ * J 
' '-"'.V-i:'Pu»JlepSouthern News. 130, About *- 
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. . do. n*wT. i.aoT Grampian Weather. EpBogue. nett. «>O0 pnoj Kid Jrasen. 431, pan 2.1 9.OS, Robert Tear and 
.... _ Dave Lee ^rayis. 7.02, BBC Phlijp Ledger (song recital, 
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. ■'' s. is. atv, Dl T- ■ . ■ 730, Alan Dell. 9.02, Humphrey zero', Tchafli:ovsky1+ 9,40, Read- 
. : ^ LytHtlttm-t S.& Sports Dak tae. 93T rS. pirt 2: 

' ;-.io.M, RsSaeuoS n .as- fflea. i^s. wire Hre^ttjag.^TJO. li.02, John Peel.f 12.00-12.05 Elgar, Britten. 1035, Jazz in 
1. Fihnz contra, south-JM. g« rf am. News. Britain. Stan Snlenrann Quar- 

Lro Retnlck. tw.3^ tSttreo tct.f 1135, News. 11.30-11.35. 

Schubert Soog.t 

Tees n«l Rly < 
Granada. NawirtiSjn v ttirdd. Moore.i 732, Tmtj' Woean.f 6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming. 

. ■n.iS; S!£lK2S APSti: 1“ “-V H““r- 

ipiaa 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 2.30 pm. All EDITORIAL SECRETARY/ 
About Babies. 1.00, News. 1,20, 
Oodo. 130, Thames 2.S. Film: 
Skyway to Death, with SteEanle win be io rind out wiufs going 
Powers 1 CD Thames 5 1C cm and whar is nmrewijTihy on t-owera wu, inames, xrt, lho Anrorasing. pubiimung and 
ATV. 6.00, Granada Reports. BroaticaBUna Tiotm. Loam .all 
' " "■-— -- '*- about I tic editorial sldo assist¬ 

ing your fun-loring Editor 
Boss. A very busy, often hoc- 
tic. Job with a lop Publishing 
Group whoso offices am In the 
"heart or the West End. Cull 
Vicky Hew on T3J 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 235 Regent Street. 
w.l. 

Terence Powers. 330, Thames. 5.35, 
ATV. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
6.45, Thames. 103&-12JZU am, 
McCloud. 

. -Tees 

s Desk. mg. 938, Recital, part 2: 
00-12.05 Elgar, Britten. 1035, Jaiz in 

Britain, Stan Sulenrann Quar¬ 
tet.f 1135, News. 11.30-11.35. 
Schubert Soog.t 

tWS3Fia£ fcil ^ 
Westward 

FRIENDLY ARCHITECTS IN 
WESTMINSTER/VICTORIA 
REQUIRE EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 

io work on UJC. project. Good 
typing atomy and ability io 
work on own initiative essen¬ 
tial. Salary £3.000 negotiable. 
Please telephone Denise Chase 

01-222 0551. 

SECRETARY required for a young 
Sales Executive at Jack Barclay 
Ltd., the world's largcsT dlsuib- 
uinr of Rolls-Royce motor cars. 
Good shomrand and typing speeds 
iire nnreasary. ■ Hours: 9.30- 
S.50.—ToT. 639 7444. 

Ann-Margrat. WCStWIflQ Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, Sports 10.00, News. 10.05, Wildlife. 
ia;oo. Desk. 4.47, John Dinm.f fi.45, jo,30, Service. 10.45. Story. 

■|_ . SW8 . H«*awffe^sS: Sport. 7.02, Rad»J.. 10.02, 11.00, News. 11.05. The Black 
SB ■■ fggjMfc' 5.iv.m,m You’ve sot tn be JOteig. 10.30, Lagoon, pollution in die Medi. 
haras, i.as Dra •S.'H&i TheDaine of Star Sound. 11.02, Brtaa terranean. 11.50. Annoimce- 
30, Thaas.-ijfe, iti^: iolaof News/1030. C«"5“ Matthew. 12.00, News, merits. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm, 
wtth.SM6onHiibigy.jDsi Htonutearv- ISowSs! Vou and Yours. 12.27, Top of 

3 __ „ the Form. 12.55. Weather. 

with Season Hbblsy 
3-46. Cartoon 

■LIB, ATV. 8. 
S.ao. • Crime 
10.30. Blass__ 10.30. Blass TM* Houio * 
», Muitt poir. iijro, Anglia 
©. wt® Can. ia.05-14.35 , 
.. Grand Masters Dana 

.6,55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 1.00, News. 130, The Archers. 
7.OS, Concert; Part 1: Beeth- 1.45, Woman’s Hoar. 2.45, 

iK3S QdmKfin%SS. 9.S0, Taking About Music.t 5.40 Seremlipir>'. 
lUaSU. IS” " B_R«4,rrn. In •>!* TK-mn ivrrtal • Mac- Wp.irtinr Mac- Weather. 

11.10, 6.00. -News. 630. What Ho ! 
11.45, Jeeves. Joy in the Morning, 

CHECK MY CriY CHOICE TODAY ! 
Rc-niiy good election of regular 
boo ring* for Shonlund. Cofiy ft 
Dictis. with lino nrms ai wp 
raii^. 100 -JudlLh Kayo. Chal- 
I on era, 638 SB46 (Employment 
Aptracr/i. 

i^m«: * i.ao pm. Lunch- SSBraWTSls -m. Reflect**- 10.20, Piano redtai ? Mac- Weaker. 
». Thamns. 2.do, s«e yob . Dowml, Beach.t 11.10? 6.00, .News. 630. What Ho I 

Channel Mendelssohn Duets.f Jeeves. Joy in the Morning, 
■r<»%?Si -JhJfaas. S.7^, mV. 1.18 pm. Channel News, BBC Wejsb SymphDPy PA/SEC. <o Managing Duvi 

-w u .? 1 Trferiiikni News. B.as, thoti0s7^2^s. McMillan and ^if». {j-g ; Bach. Shostakovich, News. 7.05, The Archers. 7.20, wca sai« Promoucm go.. 1 
7 * 4E<ISSi»mi20«l*wi s.fiOi .ThaMth ®,J5j at\. <#- ■ cHjrtWnjt a From Our Own Correspondent. *nH |ofr far a'caiw. unfia 
2.5 j ImSS News. 1.05, BBC 7.45, The Btnhd^Party. rt.dK?1. 

*_ r-M- '■ SSSnijI3^ 1?00! "Piti"? Lunchtime Coucerc Debussy, 9.15, Speaking for-Myself, lau car»ra .conauismai 7301 

/¥ i ;*’i . HbOo to vestoniay.’ 12.3s. Channel j^yuzumi, BeethoVen-t 2-00, St GnmWe. 9.30, Kalcida&cope. 
t1 4* { , r .. Gatatip. News. Allans organ redtal: Bach, Pat- 9-59. Weather. 10.10, News, 

i * ;&,>* ixao’n GBuuft, VnrlrdiJpp ■ terflon, Sfier.i 2.40, Matinee 1030. Proge. 11.00. A Book at 
„ ^.lipsoutbiSflXOrKSnire MusiSle.t l.40, Finl'a Hardy, Bedtime: The Spy Who Came m 

- e*.*}Vr yf* ta a dreua,. vmii iJLJDO.-TtoiML ■riLao o«i. Granada. redtal.t 4.10. Schubert, from the- Cold. 11.15, The 
<??■>'' HP™. !™Phon° nL. 3.+' 1.3S. New FlmDci! w?ld Tom^L 
1 :> O toassnd.^ B.15; uasif^iiTr 3.4k, Carbon, 3.50. Tiimra*. 5-i5. Tja-n—jg. SchumanD.t S.la- Today m Parliament. 11.45, 

s” ara,?Si£ 2S&.+ T«. s^]2J>3-aM “• I“hore 
■jk'Buitr- 12-.1S Sagai.^TVii1 Cotirtanay. g0Uij(l,^ 6.05, News. 6-10- Forecast. 

-f *; 

"line* ia.30 ran, Granada. 
1 ByJSjwra. 130. sou them.' 

GIRL WANTED Ul In 01071 s.c. room 
i/S£C. (O Manaafiig DUVi'IdT of In Iiraiso £S0 p.w.—SB9 3845- . 
WCU Sai« Promotion Go., mvoiv- 2*l|S>rrEH5?m Bhartflg 
Inn lob for a-calm, unflappable fSS' ^LOO p.m-—Phone 733 

asrtrwa rt^*®? ussffajrttm Uaroori i Consuljnia i 730 &14«. ^ p S?01 
S.W.6. Own room. 2nd girl 'graf./ 

grad- £80 p.c.m.—638 -1512/ 
731 2817 crons. 

S.w.6.—Flui lot for suiflle •" 
large comforublo house £21.60. 
Tol. 01-736 1863 a!H*r 7 p.w- _ 

N.22.—coiraie to aharc marionette, 
Own double room. £su p.w. 
cvd.—eas 7833 artinr 6 n.m. 

MAN FOR BARNES H<*uc. own 
roam. C.H.. a.u-San._ £60 
__748 1660 arte: 6.SQ- 

TWICKENHAM. M/f. own room 
luxury homo bv rwr £50 p.c.m. 
available new -—01-892 8jo4. 
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To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
• 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

c-inuu and Birds -- 21 
la Business .. 10 

Com morel*! and Industrial 
Property 10 

Domes lie and Catering 
Situations .. .. to 

Educational ... 11 
Educational and Public 

Appointments .. .. 11 
Entertainments .. .. Si 
Plot Sharing .. 21 
For Sa'o . . .. .. 21 
t gal Noil cos .. .. lO 
Motor Cars .. .. 21 
Rentals.21 
Secretarial and Non- 

Socrozarial Appointments 
10. 11. 14, IB, 21 

Services . - .. .. 23 
Situations Wanted .. 23 
Wanted.23 

Box No. replies should bo 

addrostod to: 

The rimes 

P.O. Box 7 

Now Priming House Square 

Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (oxcopt for 
proaicd advertisements) Is 
13.00 tars, prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On ail cancellations a 
Stop Number will bo issued to 
lira advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, Ibis Stop 
Number matt bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ert 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

•* behold tho former things are 
come la i»‘v and new things dot 
d-.-larn: before they spring rorlh I 
loll you .of them. —Isaiah 42: 9. 

BIRTHS 
BARNARD. — On January 1. at 
nil.. London lo 

men Norburv and Nlca- 
t’s—-q son fDanloli. 

Barrow. — On January 5. lo 
J.—.-iur Inn nice iv.i-.ri xnrt Tim* 
othr—a son iRichard David). 

FtTZLYON.—On January 3rd. to 
l .nivako and Sebastian—a 
d.iu'i'iti-r. 

crisdale.—On 7ih January, at 
rullcpri Maternity Hospital. York, 
lo Chrfcolno I nee Norris ■ and 
Jamt”—a. son (Rirhard Chrta- 
tt ,a,,.r i 

HAWKSLEY.—On January 6th. 
1973. at the Wclbcck Clinic lo 
Angola 'nee Do rand i and Richard 
—« soo (Andrew Charles 
Hlchard ■ ■ 

JAY.—On January 6th. at Oxford, 
to Penelope 'Stoeiat and Michael 
—a son. 

VERULAM.—On fith January, to 
Dions and Johnny—-a son. 

WILLIS.—On 5 January. at 
Wllllnqton Hospital. High gate, tn 
Tilly inoe Williams i and Tony— 
a daughter iChariotin'. 

MARRIAGES 
BUCKROYD HILL.—On 50 th 

December. at St Aasicll. 
Cornwall. KclUi Buckrord. cldor 
son of the late Arthur Buckroyd 
and of Mrs J. Buckmyd of Leeds 
to CjDionne Mary Hill, daughter 
or Mr and Mrs S. Hill of St 
Ansioll. 

MARRIAGES 
FORMAN : LEWIS.—On January 

6th. at Udimore parish Church. 
Patrick McCiienon to Sarah 
Kathryn LtuwcUyn. 

LOCK-HECREWS i JOHNSON.-—Oil 
3 January 1978, In Cardlfr. 
between John tamk-Nccrow* and 
Daphne Johnson. 

MORRITr : VINSON--—On January 
7lh. 1978. JI St. Budock b 
Church. Robin Morrill to Susan 
Vinson. 

DEATHS 
BARTER.—On January 5Ui. 19TB. 

at COflon. Bristol, Arthur Regi¬ 
nald. Lieut- Col. Royal Artillery 
i Retd.) and teactior at Miflfleld 
School, agvd 77 yean. Husband 
of Barbara and father of David. 
Funeral Service at Cauforu 
Cranulotiam an Wednesday. 
January lllh 21 12 noon. No 
flowers, please. Donation* to 
■jlto Royal ArtUlcry clLirliablo 

Fund. 

BARTLEY.—On January 3rt) 1978, 
■ peacefully, at home, Howard 

Bartley, of 11 The -Drive. Lanc¬ 
ing. Sussex, Crcnratkm, Brcnch- 
|ry Gardens. London S.E.23. 
Wednesday, at 2 p m. Family 
flowers only. Donation. If de- 
9iicd, to cancer Research Fund. 

HATLEY.—On January 6Ui In Tm- 
bary Hospital. John In hh B6Ui 
year, of Ma thorn Tcnbury. Be¬ 
loved husband or Tup. and father 
of Osylh. Honor and Thelma. 
Funeral at KnJghr on-on-Tcmn 
Church nt 12 noon. Tuesday. 
JnnoaiY lOth. followed hv pri¬ 
vate cremation. Family nwm 
only. Donations to Trobury 
Haftoltal and Knlgfrton-on-T*m« 
Church. 

BLACKER.—On 7Ut January. 1978. 
or Church Farm. HontMd. Nor¬ 
wich. mwcc/atly. in her B7th 
year. Olivo Georgina, widow of 
Colonel N. V.1 Blocker. Funeral 
private. 

BOYD.—Peacefully in sleep on 6th 
January. Malor General Ion Her¬ 
bert Fitzgerald. C.B., C.B.E. 
Dear husband of Dorothy and 
loved father of Patricia. Kenneth 
and Call urn. Funeral Barcombo 
Parish Church on Tuesday. lCith 
January at 5.15 pm. 

COSSEY. FRANK WTUOAM—On 
January 6th. egod 67. of Birch- 
uiffton. Kent. Husband or Joan 
and rather of Rosalynde. 

CURRY.—On 5th January, aner a 
long Illness, very couraucously 
home. Major Frank Raymond 
Curry, ax his home. Grange 
Place. Spreyton. Devon. Fan oral 
at Spreyttm Church, al 2 p-ra. 
oo lOth January. 

□E LA CAVE.—On Dec. 24th. 1977. 
In Brutv-ls. PauL beloved hus¬ 
band of Ludcnne and father of 
Janlnc and Jacques. 

□UCAS.—On Thursday. . January 
5th. 1978 at Saratoga Springs. 
New York. Robert Neiter. father 
of Robert. Juno. William. Susan 
and Elizabeth. 

FIELDEN.—On 8th January. 1978. 
peacefully <rt his home. John 
Henry of 50 Church SL. UTlllnq- 
ham. Cambridge and of Halifax, 
aged 45 years, beloved husband 
of Frances and brother of Martin. 
Funeral service at St Mary and 
AU Saints Church. Willingham 
on Friday 13th January at 1.50 
p.ra. 

FRYER_On January 7th. 1978. 
Wilfred Vane, aged 80 years, of 
Innsacro. Bhlpton Gorge. Brtd- 
port. Dorset, husband or Joans 
and the late May. Funeral at Iha 
Loth-re Church, on Thursday. 13th 
January, at 2.50 pjn.. foDowed 
fair private cremation. Family 
flownrs only, please. 

GARNER-—On January 7th. Derry, 
suddenly In Now Bedford. 
Massachusetts U.S.A. Late of 
Barnes. London, S.W.13. Aged 
S3. Dear son or Grace and 
hrothrr of Anne. Timothy, and 
the late Dudley Hall-Garner. 

GIBSON FLEMING.—On 61h Jan¬ 
uary. at Ascot. Florence Margaret, 
widow of Horry Gibson Renting, 
and loving mother of Sylvia and 
Billy. Cremation private. No 
tenors. pleaso. 

GODFREY.—On Sunday. December 
4th. 1977. Harold Godfrey, 
tragically lost his life. Beloved 
husband of Miriam, adored father 
or Rachel. Ruth and Jeremy. De¬ 
voted son and. grandson. A 
memorial service will be held an 
Sunday. January 16th. at 11.30 
a.m. ax the Liberal Jewish 
Cemetery at WlUcsdcn. Pound 
Lane. N.W.io. No (lowers. 

GRAINGER.—On 6 th January. 
1978. at the Warlord Hospital. 
Exeter, after a short Hlnosa. 
Cicely Mary, aged TO. of Ax- 
m Inner. widow of Gerald. 
Funeral 12th January at 2 a.m. 
Aamlnsfer: 5.50 p.m. Exoler 
Crematorium. No flowers, please. 

WYNN.—On January 7th. 1978. 
at home. Harriet. Margaret, aged 
94 years, widow of Colonel 
W. P. Gwyno. a much loved 
mother and grandmother. of 
Ridgewood. Stags den. Bodford. 
Funeral service. Friday, January 
13th. 1.45 p.m.. at Slagsden 
Parish Church. No flowers by 
request. If derJred. don.HJons tn 
lieu for Stagsdcn Church Tower 
.Fund, jo C. Beatty Esq., London 

ornham. 

DEATHS 
MACLENN AN .—Sir Hocior Ross. 

On January 61b In 
SaiberUnd. nvbbAnd of Jran amj 
of the late Label, father o* 
Robert, RllaCThnBi. KoUtHh klw 
David. Funeral scrvjco at " 
Caluun's onuxch, • Rogart 
Tuesday January loth at lO— 
а. m. Private cremation lo follow 
a mtsnortal service will be held 

later. _ . 
MATTHEWS.—On January 6Ln 

suddenly In a motor accident. 
Constancy Dorothy widow of Sir 
Arthur Matthews of Sheffield nnd 
dearly tavBd stepmother or Phyl 
and John. Funeral for famu&r 
only, no (lowers pdcaso. Manorial 
sortlco at St John’s. Rawnwi 
Sheffield. January 20. 11-30 d.m. 

MIZEN. — On January 5. Hilda 
Kathleen, daughter of the Uln 
Alfred Miren, J.P. and h's wife. 
Em Ur Jane. of Brook CotiDBe 
Mitcham. Surrey. Cremation prl 
vain. Funeral Service. Wednesday. 
January H. at Mitcham Parian 

Church, at 3 pjm. 
NICOLL.—Al Forfar Infirmary _o_n 

Saturday. January 7lh. 19T3 
Helen SUntymm McPItoe oI Diin 
dvmdi. HJUsldo Road. Forfar. 
Angus, beloved wife of the laid 
Charles FaJrwontiwr unroll, ferri- 
rrly or Iraq. Funwal service a 
Dundarroch on Wednesday. Janu 
nnr 11th, at 2 p.m. Hicnunor rx. 
Forfar Cemderf. All frhnida arc 
rosuectfuiiy Invttod. _ 

PIKE?—Opl 5Ui January, . L978. 
Gladys Kale, of 34 Nassau Rd.. 
Barnes. S.W.13. widow of Hugh 
Pike or the Stock Bjaaumge and 
dear utothor of Jack who died in 
IVTO and Bctiy. CrernatiWl at 
Mortioke on Friday. 3Qdi J°n,P- 
ary ax 2.20 p.m, No ftovfrrt to 
request but dmuttons W Agbred 
to Nothmai Canine Defence 
League. lO Seymour St.. W.T. 

RAOCLIFFE-WILSON.—On JanlLdy 
б, PtorUW. bebjved wife of Hunt 
and mother of Aitne. dear innj 
mother and orat-gnmdmoihor. 

Requiem Mass All Sahils. hW- 
dour CosUe. 2.30 January 11- 

RICKARD.—on January 7Jh..l*29 
peacefully, at home. Hlghflold 
wintcrbome. wTiUechtnuh. Bland 
Itanl. Dorset. Guy Moberly Nut 
fmd. the much loved hoshand of 
Dorothy Fmeottnc Hliui dw 
brother of Joan. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St Mary's Church. Win¬ 
terbourne. wh I lechurch. on 
Tliursday. 12th Jannoiy. 1 PJ". 
follcrtcotl to wivule cn?mn*tofi. 
Rowers and IngulriM tp 
R Churrelt. lO Market Place. 
B’andford .Dorset._ -twn 

ROBSON.—On January 60t. 1978. 
after a short Uloess. 

■word, or Moor Park. North woo a. 
nqed 55. Dearlr loved husband 
of ™Mary. father of Andrew. 
Simon. Mlcha<*l and Jatne* 
Funeral private. No Do wots. 
please, but donations U desired 
to rharlNi. _- , 

SPIRO.—On January Tin. ln„Hiu- 
inpdou Hospital, toldoro Spiro. 

STEPHEN^'.—On 4th JanuaiY. 
Arthur Thomas tSleve* of ao 
Oueen Anno Avenue. Bromley, 
beloved husband of Jadde and 
father of Sue. Jeremy. *?*[*?* 
and AHSon. Service al St Marta 
Church Brom+ev. on Friday 13. 
at 9 50 a.m. followed by burial 
at Chlslehurst crjnclcr» 10^50. 

WARREN.—Ella ChrbrtiM_ Lou'S® 
Laudor. In Malta on 6th January. 
Dearly loved slater of K. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HOBBS.—A service or Ujunksglvina 

for the life of Ma or-General R. 
G 3 Hobbs will beheld bi the 

Chape1 of the 
Chelsea, on Thurwlay. 26Ih Jana- 
ary. 1978. at 11.50 a.m. 

MACDONALD.—A memo rial service 
for Colonel George Macdonald. 
M.C.. Vane The Gordon HJqh- 
landara. win he held at 11.50 
a.m. cm Saturday. 21st Janrrary, 
In Droxftjrd Church. _ 

OmmannEY.—A memorial service 
for Captain John Ommannry. 
H.N.. wni bo held at 2 p.m. at 
wuley Parish Church cm Wednes¬ 
day. February 1st. 1978. 

Horn Farm. Bronm Bedford. 

Henderson.—Peacefully at home 
after a short Illness on 6th Janu¬ 
ary. 1978, A. Bruce of Oyer. 
AJmondsbury. Bristol- Loving 
husband of Dorothy and lather 
or Jknmy and Sally. Funeral 
service Aimondibury Parish 
Church on Wednesday. UBi 
January, aa 11 50 a.m. followed 
by prrvslp cremation. No rtow- 
otVs^wriwI. but dorado 

Factory. 

request, but donations to 
lyM British Leg km. Popov 
. Richmond. Surrey. 

HOLLIS.—On Jth January. 1978. 
Elsie Eva. of Dorset Court Hove. 

HUNT.—On January 4. 1978. sud¬ 
denly. Kenneth Edward Hunt. 
M.A.. of Evers ley. Ridgeway. 
Boars Hill. Oxford. Husband 01 
Mavis i nets Grugeoni and rather 
Of Barbara and GlUan and Peter 
Richard. Memorial service at SI 
Peters Church. Wooiion. Boars 
H.li. on Saturday. January 21. K2.5D pjn. If desired donations 

memory io either iho Chest. 
Heart and Stroke Association or 
Samaritans of Oxford. 

ILLINGWORTH.—On January 8th. 
tn hospital tn Kendal. Marla 
Elkm iPati. beloved wire of the 
late Maurice tiling worth and 
mother of Paddy. Funeral SL 
Peier's. Sawrey. on Wednesday. 
January lllh. at 2.50 p.m. 

McSARNET.—On I>?crmber ZOlh. 
1977. Alexander Augustus Ers- 
klno, Brlgadhu- R-A. iRd'di. of 
Sledon House. Culmlngton. laved 
husband of Olga and eldest son 
or the lato Judge Alexander 
Coekbum McBamet. C.B.E.. of 
Torrldon and Altandalc. Funeral 
look place privately at his re¬ 
quest. Memorial servlco at Cai¬ 
ming ton Church at 11 a.m. an 

'.day. Frid 13th January. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,803 

□ 1 _ Bam 

ACROSS 

1 Work of an uninspired poet? 
13. 5). 

9 Where .shopkeepers do 
undercover business (6). 

13 Speech had validity in the 
resort of international 
jurists <S>- 

11 Revolutionary shows love 

of the classics. It’s odd (8). 
12 French 11 Lads' of die 

Lake ”? <4). 

13 How can one help refusing 

il? (10). 

13 A pilot's unusual aid to 
navigation (7). 

17 Showman turns announcer 
IT). 

20 Transfer of allotted task 
(101. 

21 Channel air route perhaps 
141. 

23 Would Edith CavcII say they 
lack something? (SI. 

25 Bar work in many cases 
IS). 

26 dad hjliit of this age, note, 
in commerce (61. 

27 \n:jTir:r dancer in the 

family? (4-6j. 

DOWS 

2 A measure of confederation 
(G). 

3 Good order for cattle? (8). 
4 Something that might weU 

tiu given 10 Wt (10). 

5 Brcjk» her shin or hock, if 
Uruuki V.TJ. 

6 Everyone can be reached if 
in debt! (4). 

7 Savoyards played the game 
(8). 

S Colonization a paying busi¬ 
ness (10). 

12 Made by a dumb solicitor? 
(4, 6). 

14 On which Farewell to Brief 
Encounter might be broad¬ 
cast l5, 5). 

16 A photographic print to 
sure (8). 

18 Frog’s Fields (8). 
19 What the understanding 

addressee gets (7), 
22 Its charges might be expec¬ 

ted to become more reason* 
able (6). 

24 Their nose is put out of 
joint (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,802 

IN MEMORIAM 
MONCKTON OF BRENCHLEY. 

Walter Turner. lat VlartumL 
P.C.. G.C.V.O.. K.C.M G-. 
M.C.. Q.c.. who died 9th Jon. 
1965. lo memory of a wonderful 
filhrr Mn loving daughter Var— 
Still are they pleasant voices Uio 
nightingales awake, for doalh ho 
tokelh oil away, but them he 
carumt take. 

GB1LV1E. JULIET.—Born 9tii Janu¬ 
ary. 1878. died 24th August. 
1959. Remembered wtih love bv 
her five idean and Tiephaws and 
her four groat-nephews. 

TERRY, FLORENCE tneo Pago!. 
M.A.. Lecturer Bedford College. 
LHiiimlty of London, 1914 to 
1947. In loving memory or her 
work and devotion. January 9th. 
1948. _ 

THOMPSON. KENNETH 
GEORGE.—In loving memory ar 
a very dear husband and 
Cather.—Doreen. Peter. Anno and 
Beth. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
JACGARD,—Donald William 

i Jerry * Jaqgord of * The Bar- 
tana ■ and D. W. Jaggard A Asso¬ 
ciates Ltd. Mrs. Joan Jaggard 
and all mem bora of tho family 
wish to thank all personal and 
business friends for Uieir Wind 
loners of sympathy and donations 
tn The Heart Foundation. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FijNERApDfRECI _ 
Day or Night Service 

„„ Private Chapels 

W EoEtoS W a 
49 "ORi'M W,B 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be beautifully 
used If you " glil " It to the 
national cbarllv Help the Aged. 
One portion will be modernuod 
free of cost lo yon i usually 
self contained i for your own 
or your spouses use for life 
—tree uf rent, rates, external 
repairs. Other portions con¬ 
verted for retired people, 
please write without obligation 
to: 
_The Secretary. 
HELP THE AGED HOUSING 

ft 

APPEAL. 
Room TIG. 

Dover Su 
indaa. W.3 

GILBERT 8 SULLIVAN.—Pleasing 
voices and or races warned for 
London amateur sodoiy perfnrm- 
{ng Utopia Ltd. In the Spring. 
Enquiries to the Secretary. Phll- 
beucti Society. 6a St. AugasUntu 
Rd. . N.w.1. 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending 
out distress signals, are cared for 
bjr us. Please acknowledge with a 
gill, to Royal Alfred Seafarers 
Society. Wesionacres. Woodman- 
sterne Lane, Uanytcad, Surrey. 

CAN YOU HELP t Euraslca with 
ld<Ms Tor their children's shop 7 
127 Walham Green Court. Watnr- 
ford Rd.. S.W.6. Tel.: 581 5597. 
Ask for Trues. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

What about that donation ytm 
were going to sand la ihe 

THE WORDSWORTH 
HERITAGE APPEAL 

Or would yon find h easier ta 
send us a book ar two 7 We 
are putting out a special 
catalogue with tho - help of 
r. A J. Balding. Edinburgh, 
packages lo the Appeal 
Director. Davo CaiLaga. Gras¬ 
mere. Cumbria. Books of 
cvwy kind gratefully received 
provided -they have resale 

value. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN ' 

is the largest single supporter 
In the u.K. of research Into all 
forma uf ctmcar. 

Help US to conquer cancer 
with a legarar. donation ar " In 
moznnrtam ,r donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Carlton Houke 
Terrace. London SWT BAR- 

WINTER SALES 

NINA CAMPBELL 

SALE 

Starts at ID a.m. an 

TUESDAY. lOth JANUARY at 

64 Pimlico Road 

London, S.W.l 

PANACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Sale commences 7th January— 
28th inclusive. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £20— 

£60 
ON ALL WINTER STOCK^ 

SALE 
N. PEAL 

Burlington Arcade. London. W1 

10 Beauchamp Placo. SW3 

Cashmore swoalors and stdrts. 
Many Items at half prim. Sale 
now on. Weekdays 9-3.30. 
Saturday 9-1. Personal shop¬ 
pers only. 

PATRICIA ROBERTS Knitting Shop 
announce a special sale or kni¬ 
twear at ridiculous prices, at 
60 Kbvncrton St.. S.WTl. 

JBAN NISSAN.—Sain of knitwear 
now on. Genuine redactions, at 
least 25r«, Open all day Satur¬ 
day. until 7.50 Wdenesday.—117 
Walton Street, s.w.5. 

CASA PUPO SALE now on. Rugs. 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture. Up 
to 50off. 17 Sioanc Street. 
S.W.l. 66-60 Pimlico Rd.. 
S.W.l. 8 Brighton Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-BaL.. to a.m.-6 o.m. 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.-SUlDentOOS 
sale until Jan. Slat.—89 Knlghts- 
brldge. S.W.l. 25S 2154. 

lttttje horrors. 16/22 Chcvat 
Place. S.W.7. Winter Sole now on 
for 2 weeks. Real reductions on 
all Children's clothes. 

Pianos_January Sale. Finest 
•election new Bedhsteln. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble, etc.—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Ednwaro Rd.. 
Loudon. W.2. 01-735 8818. 

JANE halkin. Fabric Sole now on. 
45. Sloaitc Ave., S.W.5. 589 
CSM19. 

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE-Over- 
5trimga at knockdown prices.— 
Ardlzzone Pianos 286 7006. 

JUST games. 65 Brewer St., w.l. 
Sale now on. Huge reductions on 
games and. puzdes. 

GREY FLANNEL.—Mens wear s . 
now on.—7 Chlltcrn St.. W.l. 
055- 406T. 

SWAINS ADEN BY BRIGG tutd Sor.s 
Ltd., annotmeo to their cusobnera 
that for a Tew days, commencing 
13lh January, some Items of lheir 
normal stock In bolh the Saddle™ 
Deoartmcirt and Shan, will be 
reduced In prtco.—185 Piccadilly. 

irkers of 13a Heath street. 
Hampstead, start thelr sale on 

^L^feata 
MONEWMIRMANf Gra“mi Sale Of 
storiol Hats ftir 2 weel-n. in al 

aLss.'WK’Sf.."”™"- 2 
“TSL»55SEf-«-S7!h. ISuS 

turn from lllh Jan. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Other clubs pay 
- commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

Bock a winner awry lime nt 
the GASLIGHT, a Duality 
Establishment with a proven 
success record of satisfying tho 
clieirL It orrers Splendid 
Restaurant Facilities, Cabaret. 
Attractive Company. Corneous 
Service. Bars from 6.50 p.m. 
Restaurant From 8.50 p.m. 
until the early hours. Monday 
to 5altinlay. sun. Closed. 4 
Duke or York Bt., St. James's. 
S.W.l Tel. : 01-459 7242 
(dayi. 01-950 1648 tnlghn. 

Unique gentleman's Hlnu 
Bor open Monday-Friday. 
12.50 p.m. -5 p.m. Superb 
bullet of hot and cold dishes. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

YACHT DELIVERY and shipping ser¬ 
vices by experts. Phone 01-584 
2551. Frondes for quotes and 
Information. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

N. PEAL SALE of Csuhmnrv 
sweaters and skirts now on ! See 
Winter Sales. 

SAMUEL PGPYS ESQ ATS Nova 
Appeal.—See Concerts. 

TEACHER. OF ENGLISH far Italy 
required.—see Public and Educa¬ 
tional. 

chauffeur for Managing Direc¬ 
tor.—-See Domestic Sits. 

RESPONSIBLE SO-y ear-old female 
art* ■. wfflJUhB twswige.—See 
Hols, ft Villas. 

LOVE, CARE, JU5T1CE. life. RelCC- 
uon. violence, derrotism, abor- 
UojL'.^Long live LITE. (0926 

WORCESTER AND BALLIOL Col¬ 
leges Fellowships and Lecmreshlp 

.. In Law. See Scholarship* today. 
HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old 

the Aged. 12 Liverpool Street. 
London. ELC.2- 

U.N. AGENCY seeks French temp, 
and permanent typists .—Sea 

_ SptruhuiJl. 
NINA CAMPBELL Sale start* Tues¬ 

day-Sec Winter Sales. 
ANNA ROTH, formerly, dancer at 

the London Casino. If mu time 
to mt, c o Box 0194 K. Tho 
Time*, vou'n hear something lo 

_ your advantage I 
ESOTERIC TEACHINGS.—See Ser¬ 

vices. 
WRITER treks family records. Info, 

on. BrliLsh an 1st Arthur Drvli 
(1.12-R7I. Reply to _ Ellen 
D Ooidi. Motion Centre Studios 
British Art. so Bloomsbury 
Square. London. W.C.I. 

OPERATION DRAKE.-See General 
Vacancies. 

TEACHING ENGLISH to BUstbrao- 
men .London. Gradual as.—See 
General Vacancies. 

OVERWORKED. uRdcvfed and Ured. 
500 borws come hero each year 
in rest and recuperate. Tho Home 
of Rest for Hones gives them 
stabimq. grazing. veterinary 
supertislun and a lot of loving 
rare. Donations and beauesu 
urgently needed. Send tvhj: you 
r >n to: The Home nf Re»l for 
Horses. Dent. fc. Speen farm. 
tvji-si.i,rv. nnr’:'; 

, ARE YOU MANAGEMENT Mnle- 
ri.il ’ S«? Ln Creme. 

! PANACHE qr Beauchamp Place are ; 
.. in'.sinter Soles. 
MARTIN AND ANNE CLEMENS. Of 

Meihourne. AUrtrttlla. wmirt like 
to thank all thnr L'.K. frends foe 
their cam* and wish them the 
comollments of the srason as thr\ 
UP TO unable io send cards this 
v«vir owing to visaing Japan, 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

for the widest selection of 

hotels, self-catering, etc holi¬ 

days this year consult The 

TUaoi " Holidays and Hotels 

In Great Britain ft Ireland " 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 23. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of 

high discounts and reach ■ 

proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget on 01-378 9551 or 

01-857 5511. 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SCOTTISH BORDER. Excellent fur¬ 
nished, cottages on printo o&iate 
tn TWecd Valiev. 4 miles (ram 
Coldstream. All mod. cons., 
treui nslilnq in TVeoti.—Tel.: 
Norham H . 45. 

MID-WALES.'—Modernised farm¬ 
house. sleeps fl. Golf, flihlnj and 
Donv-lrel'k'ng. Sro me heur 

away. EYMJSB p.w. away. - — 
870 4CS63. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Bringmvatpr 
Bruts. CiisLIe Wharf. Bertham- 

SUM^fuOVS moorland fam'wuw 
In Scottish Highlands vdlh pnrate 

raddling. 9911 iU,(1 sw 1 T'iSf 
Sleens. *8. Rent L80 p.w. Acrtl- 
Oetobel-Tel. Ol-tfaT 1,88 allor 

7.30 p.m. 

holidays and villas 

ZURICH, £45 

Chancery Travel have day W 
fin pa nun-, to Zurich every 
Tiiursd.w and Sunday Uirough- 

Fricas^irem*'an Incredible 249 
return. In addition there are 
r 'l—i IO! 
M 1.1*1 CH J: \[[ 
MILAN zi* 
TT ■ R fN I-T'Y 
VENICE TREVISO ,£05 Ideal 
for tho Dolomite*». 
Peach trantfen to most or 
Europe's mo shl resort* 
Se curt tv or A8TA bonded tour 

OPOrCWANCERY TRAVEL 
190 iT' Campdon HU1 Road 

Tel. 01-229 PWa 
ABTA ATOL 65MB 

24 hour answering sendee 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1978 

NOW AVAILABLE ! 

Our bi-aUtifaJ colour brochure 

fcaturiiiH a choice of vUj' 

uvonu hotel holldJvs. C-ire- 

full;. selected to suit your 

liulitldual preference aod 

budget. 

villa holidays from £°3 Inc.* 

golf liOUdats from Sltia. 

50 Paultons Square 

London. S.w.5 

01-351 1915 
ATOL 10MUB 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 14th JAN fjj'l lW 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £95 • ‘ 

Take advantage of bargain prices and Join one of our mixed Chalet Parties in a tof 
resort oo I4tii January—when the -slopes an uuawwited, there's hanDy ever a hi 
and local prices arc at their cheapest. ^ ^ 

Montgencire, San Martino ..-.. _{£■» 
Sauze d'Onx. Madonna San Cassano. Courmayeur, Avonaz. 
TlgQJS. Miribel, Courchevel 1650/1550 . 
Selva. Courchevel 1850 . -“0 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL & SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FORI & Zy 

ft- 
• . 

il 

ON OTHER DATES AT NORMAL BROCHURE PRICES 

fK Our chalets arc looked after by English rirls 'and onr prices include 
transfers and full board—fruit Juice, porridge and boiled eggs with breakfast, 
lunch, afternoon tea. three-coarse dinner with vine and coffee, Hng for our t 
(only) 01-535 0818 (24 hours), or contact us during office hours. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone 01-584 5060 

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATi 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER & GATWICK 

.■-) 

Vf l r 

tr 

Take a. train, rake a plane, 
take a coach, take a boat, 

take a donkey 
TO escape tho holiday herd 
takes 'jwn.' oil art on your oart. 
Like cravelltnn ro our bmnd 
the beaten track Grertk Islands. 
Worth Ihe rrouUir ? Y■ ‘f 
you value pcacaful davs. and 
lively nights r.n u-vspoill 'iraiOs 
*n tike minded company. 
Brochure available 21 hours a 
day rrom any good leleplione. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
4oo Fulham Road. London, SUTO. 

Pol: OJ-”51 3166 '34 hrt... 
ABTA member. ATOL 582B. 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. 1081910. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA. PAX. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIPDLE./FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE, 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

l.A.T. LTD. 
5 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House). Knights bridge. 
London. S.W.l. 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Aacnta. 

Established since 19T0 

SKI JANUARY 

FROM £79 INCLUSIVE 
John Morgan Travrt. the chalet 
liiiliaay Apt^iotisis. offer an un- 
re^catable o^rartunity in Ski in 
MU1IC of Europe's best-known 
r.iSorL'. 
\«a have d few places in our 
ch..lou. derartlna lJih and 
tilst January :o Vcrt»r. 
Tinnes. Selva. M<tiW. Cha¬ 
ri aniv ft Aiorlu. Departure 
21 Rt Jan M OrtiJhi. Our prtccs 
Include flight irunsfvr. brrdk- 
fost. tea. 5-coursi- dinner i.Uh 
v,Inn and coffee. 1 wit. from 

• £79. 2 WM. frem UJi. 
Vvnie or telephone now Tor full 
details to 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
31 Albemarle st.. London. W.l. 

01-499 1911 '24hrs. i ACTA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD. 

(number one far the Greek 
Island of S pet so .. Our 1V‘78 

summer brochure is out now. 

Can 01-B57 2416 far your free 

brochure. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD. 
9 Brunswick Centra 

London. WC1 

(Assoc. ATOL 700B1 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Low cost nights on scheduled 
airlines m these Lncrvdlbla 
prices. Spain rrom S43, Portu¬ 
gal from E60. Swluerland 
from £o7. Italy from £61 and 
Greece from £69. E. Europe 
from £52, 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 

01-457 6B03 (Air Agents! 

CRETE Si CORFU 
VILLAS & WINDMILLS 
Our exclusive '78 brochure Is 
now out wUh an unrlvnlled 
choice of quality hoUdsiys to 

• M‘'f all tr-utci arid packers 
i amazing value from £135-£2rJ5» 
I p.p. me., day scheduled niqhL 
: maid, optional cooL. prisuto 
J pool's ■ 

You can't afford to wait 
tuna now on 

01-657 5072 124 hni 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
2iH3 Regent St.. 

London, w.l. 
ABTA LATA ATOL 213B 

The World and More with 

Allied Tours 
Tho Kenya specialists plus 
India Pakistan. Sotnh A men. 
West Africa and many oLhnr 
world wide destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS 

.71 Oxford Street. London Wl 

Tel.: 01-457 0888/9 

(Air Agents.) 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'HUHG. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EL'ROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
J-6 Coventry St., w.l. 
Nr. PicaidUJv Circus. 

Telex No. 8&33Q5. 
TN. 01-459 3326*7/8. 

fAlrtlne Aacntsi 

JANUARY SKIING AT 
ISOLA 

Bargain weeks available 
throughout January. SNf-cater- 
lng from £111 p.p. Hotels from 
21 HI p.p. Including Air Franco 
flights, transfers, accommoda¬ 
tion and lift pass. 

Phone us now on 01-629 9377. 
32 Bert;city 8t., W.l. ABTA/ 
ATOL 706B. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 

and 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High SL. 
Walton-on-Thamea, Surrey.. Tol.: 
W.-on-T. 20477 »24 hrs.j. 
ATA. 

MAR BELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
from £69 Inc. nights, car tun- 
Umllad mlleagpi. hotel, green 
ices. Apply Edwards Toppedf. 271 
Preston Rd.. Harrow. Middx. 01- 
904 2202 (ABTA ATOL 876B)< 

SKI ITALY. Last minute bargains 
and. vacancies on most dates 
throughout the whiter from only 
£79. Call C.P.T., 551 2191. 
ABTA- ATOL 369B. 

departures guaranteed. No Stan 
by. A locos Ttiurs, 01-483 6078 
IABTA). 

GERMANY. SWiTZ.. AUSTRIA- 
C.T. Air Agu.. 734 4508/5018. 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Eurochcck. 542 2431. Air Agents. 

ENJOY the Sunny Greek Islands on 
your own. Charter one of oar 
privately managed yachts. Prices 
for 6 persons start at £60 per 
day. For further Information con¬ 
tact G.H.. World Yacht Service. 
Greece. Oles 216511 WYS CR. 
in xenofoniua St.. Athens. 118. 

A TRULY SCOTTISH Welcome plus 
sport or lust peace and quiet.— 
Whiting Bay' Rnlel. Whltlnq Bay, 
Isle of Arran. 1077071 247. 

WINTER SALES 

SALE 
SW and Sports Equipment 

Sale 
Large Re due hone on many lines 

W>-2ttt January 

GORDON LOWES 

.173*174 Sloarw Street, 

Lontion S.W.l 

Tel. 01-Z3S B4B4 

Do you have a 
Business for Sale ? 

On TPosdjy. January- 51st 3973 
TTio TJmro Bu&lnew to Busl- 
nroo. enhimns wm be hlqh- 
llahUna Bunlncssrty for rale. 
For details of this and other 
J«Jh«wn}nq birtlnns rcaittres. 
and hlghllehM. ring: 

SUE NieHdtLS 

ON 01-378 0238/9 NOW 

FOR SALE 
Exquisite 

models below 
half price 

FURS 
RENEE 
39 Dover SL 
London, W.l 

(Closed Saturday) 

MACUGNACA (ITALY J--1 male' 
female to complete party of B. 2 
waks rrom 21 Jon. H.iir-board. 
El50 basic.—01-734 8080. 
Sb3. 

ATHENS FR. £35. Also Morocco 
Tunisia. Itali’. Spain. PorraonL 
France. Germany. Switzerland. 
Bulgaria. TUrkoy. Far East. Slrl- 
nny. India, and Africa.—Glnd- 
letor Air Agents. 01-754 4508/ 
3212. 

SPECIAL 14-day crulsa offer 2isi 
January. We ferry you 1 from 
Dover to Zeobnmge 10 loin M4. 
Grurtva 16.000 tons, new crulso 
ship io La Coruna. VIbo Lisbon. 
Funchal. Santa Cruz. Arrlcif* 
Ca-tahlancu, Cadiz and return tn 
Suiiihamprnn on Friday. 4 berth 
oe'.ide cabin shower nnd w.r. 
A!,<i per person. 2 berth inside 
c.'Wn. shared shower and w.e. 
7J,J7 pit person. Pnn lax £12. 
I or lull colour brochure write to 
or phone: Keith Prowso Cruises. 
7 4 Old Bromolon Road. SWT 
■M-H. Ul-.'rtU 1022. OHV 03J1. 

BARGAIN 15 DAY FLY/CRUISE. 
21st Jmiuiy, Fly to Uemvi and Sin Ifi-nOO-lan luxury cruiser 

ier cruising lo Mahnn, Malaaa. 
Casablanca. U_ Plamo. La 
flumon. Santa Cruz. Arrecile. 
Funchal. Cadiz. Barcelona and 
bacb to Genoa with a connecting 
lUnhl io London- Individual per¬ 
sona. 4-berth outside cabins— 
shower and w.c.. £296: 2-bed. 
In -.idp cabins, shower and w.c.. 
£.135. Gua ran iced Fully Inclusive 
price. Write or phone for a lull 
colour brochure in K.-llh Prnwse 
Cr'iisi's. 74 Old Hrompmn Hn.id 
AVIrr 3LH. 01-C>81 1022/38U 
5341. 

VENICE PS' tot C41.—P.P.T.S.. Ol- 
754 30*14. ATOL 702B. 
VIVA. ESPANA ", Alicante £66. 
Barcelona £56. Madrid £74. 
Palma £59. scheduled fllghta irom 
Heathrow. Manchester and lo 
nwer 30 olhnr Euro peon dosfl- 
nations.—Beaded* Tours, 46A 
Gloucester Rd.. SWT. 0L-AB4 
7123. .' tTA. 

COTE D'AZUR villa ap.irtment. 
flellgbiruily slituind. contral heal¬ 
ing. swimming pool, tebru-irv lo 
Oclober from £46 pra- week. Byf- 
hrt 51551. 

FLY HIGH 
Prlem Irom now until tho ond oi 

tit# y#ar b#flln ; 

PALMA £38.00 
MALAGA £40.00 
ALICANTE £40.00 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50.50 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £52.50 
MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58.50 
RIMINI £51.50 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

MIDAS 
Waimv House 

236 Repent Struct. Wl 

ATOL SB3B 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the fallowInu ijesilna- 
tnns. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
DAR ES SALAAM, STY- 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO-BURG. INDIA. PAtOSTAN. 

AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w w. dcsrinaltans an re¬ 
quest. tel. Ol-'^oO .y'35 6 ' i -3 
BFSrtt'AYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
56 '58 Whitcomb St., London 
WC2H 7DN. Specialists In 
economy travel far over 6 
years. T3lex: Bestra 8951091. 

CRUlSrNG IN GREECE 
WITH C.P.T. 

This summer onlay two fabu¬ 
lous weeks Flotilla sailing 'he 
beautiful Greek Islands. 
Prices start from only £140 per 
person Utcl. your own 5-berth 
private yacht, all transport, 
fuel and food pack. Call foi 
briKh|i| u 

CRUISING IN GREECE __ 
260a Fulham Road. SUTO 9EL 

Tol. 01-551 2191 , „ 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

WINTER GOLF 
Take advantage of our special 
offers rrom now until 51st Jan. 
Marbdla Costa del Sol. Aloha 
MarbeiUi or Torre dc Andalucia 
from £98. El Paralao from 
£118. Los Monlero. from 
£164 inc. scheduled nights, car 
biro and green fees. 

Ring KETTH PROViSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 639 6941 _ 
ATOL 930 BC ABTA 

LARGE FARMHOUSE berwwm Siena 
and Arezzo. Woods, vines, swim¬ 
ming pool. Beds for 12. dally 
help. Available lo let May. July. 
August and half or September. 
Also: Centrally heated house n 
unspoilt country nrar. blena avail¬ 
able Immedlaioty- Tel. o03 2684 
weekdays. 

SKI tTALY—ootamttes lo Foret Dl 
So pra. Great ski value. T days 
£95. 14 days £150 Indus. Of 
flight. 3 star hotel. Eng. bkn. 
and Even. meal. Also 1 day 

package at ski hire. sMPaws. 
30 hra. hmon for £20. 01-754 
5094. Pan Pacific. ATDL 70CH. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece rrom £55. Spain from 
£49. Italy from £39. Sul wo from 
£56. USA from £59. Morocco 
from £88. Euro save Travel. Cl- 
S84 0673. ATOL 989B. 

SKIING FROM £75. ChahHoarUes 
dep 15 Jan. to Mortbel. Courche- 
vol 1850 and Verbler.—Mark 
Warner. 01-828 5555 (Agy. 
ATOL 369B>. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BeUaalcn 
Ll'T., 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7234 (ATOL 893B1. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fhr British Airways to the 
best valuu skiing In Ktiroue 
v/har? Scotch Is Joss than £1 
pnr bottle: a 4 course meal 
less ih.tn £1.50: tho un Pass 
Is £10 per week and holiday 
prices start at 279. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost I Unbeatable 7 
Certainly 1 Send for our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM UOUDA1S 
4HT Earls CL Rd.. \V8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5506 (ATOL 453B'. 

HOT.IDAYS AND VILLAS 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C.P.T. offer the most compre¬ 
hensive 'fflirt nt Ulehtj tu 
Gonava for aid mphts and city 
tours. We ny dally except fur 
Tuesdays throaghotit the year. 
Flights are by smart Britl<di 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 _lc(s 
from Gatwlck Airport. There 
are vacancies for molt dais 
throughout Ihe winter and wa 
can arrange Geneva hotels, 
car hire, ski batata in Caur- 
mayeur and coach connections 
to most malor ski resorts- 

For full details contact: _ 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 

26tia Fulham Road. 
London SWIO PEL 

Talephone 01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: Brussels. West Africa, 
Nairobi. Dor os Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran, South Afrira, Cairo. The 
Middle East and Far East, 
Australia. India and Pakistan, 
and South America. 

TRADE WINGS (Air Agu.) 
134 Wardnur St.. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-437 6304/3121 

01-439-0559 
Talas 8B&669 KERRY 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG NAIRUBL 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES, 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departures 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Ave., w.l 

Tot.: 01-439 7751/2 
i Airline Agents' 
Open Saturdays 

FOR SAX 

REMARKA 
WINE OF] 
40,000 CA! 

MUST BE SOLD THLC 

I hew are ail One qi 
which you are 

1ASTE BEFORE YO 

telephone or writ 
(mormons .clearance 
Warehouse open iro 
to 6 p.m. Monday i 
Plenty of free parkn 
and cars. Ghodhss - 
Bankers Card. Cast 
acceptable. acceptaMB. ... I fl > i { 

Uhaudron Rtsong | ,.l ! i Ink 

nagno. This Isasui'M.4! i ' 
bubbly 
afford 

at a price 
to drink . .■ i^! 

Bcaulolals Nanveau 
mast attractive light 
wine Htth plcnfy 
nicj- character 

Great Wapping 
60 WAPPING H 

LONDON. E 

Tel.: 01-4S8 
Goods offered sub| 

TRAVELA1R 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Specialists in Long Distance. 

Mutti-Desllrutlcm, Around Tbe 
World Fare Savings By Normal 
Scheduled Airlines—Consider¬ 
able Savings on Single and 
Return Fores.—Write or call 
n (A VELA 111. 2nd Floor. 40 
CL Marlborough St.. London. 
W1V IDA. Tel.: 01-439 7505. 
Tlx: 268 332 i ATOL 109BD1._ 

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

TUNISIA 
imagine magnincom North 
African sunshine and miles or 
golden Medlterraaeau beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add the com furl and sophistica¬ 
tion of flrat-claag hotels with 
their abundant ara until as and 
r.nteriaiiunenu. . This Is 
Tunisia—unrivalled for tho 
holiday of a lifetime. 

TUN1SLAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
1 Caleberna Road.. London. 
S.W.IO Tol.: 01-373 4-111. 

WHEN FLYING COtlUct: MISS Ingrid 
Wehr for low cost fkras to 
Australia. Far Bast. Africa New 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise in 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Atr Travel (Airline Agents) 
il Mayfafr Pface. London Wl 
5FG. Tel.: 01-499 8562 ( 
Unas). Tele* 266167 taozta G. 

GERMANY AND SWITZERLAND 
^ Destination*. Tr-Charte 
flights starting from Tm.5 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists ro AuMrulla. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—U Inn span. 6 Gt. Queen 
SL. London. W.C.2. 01-242- 
(Airline Apents'i. 

EILAT.—” For a weeks I belonged 
to the sm." Sour-of-the-moment 
Sunshine £96. Red Sea Holiday*. 
01-8-12 6206 j (ABTA. ATOL 
334S.I 

ATHENS, GREECE.—Furnished 
fantity flat, sleeps 6. 5 mins, 
beach. Available March Bo 
October.—TeJ. 794 8497. 

EUROPE OR GREECE 7 Fly Euro- 
chrek. 542 46i5r4. Air Agents. 

S-R.N. flylna New Zeland 1st Mar. 
will escort child or adult.—BO* 
0336 K. The Timos. 

WELL-EDUCATED responsible 30 
year old fenulo wishes, ta work 
her way to Far East or similar. 
Anything legal. Tel.: 836 6397. 

TRANS-AFRICA, loavtliq Feb. lllh. 
2 more urgently needed for malar 
expedition to Jo'burn via Sahara. 
Zaire tangle and East African 
name parks. 16 wks.. £955 hid# 
Full details from Encounter Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Bromptnn Rd.. 
London. S.W.5.—TM. 01-370 
6H45. 

VAL D'lSERE BY CAR. Passenoer 
wanted 14th Jantuiy. Phone Mr 
uh.iik. oi-62n mm. 

SPECIAL 14.day cruise offer 21-4 
January. We ferry you from 
Driver LO Zeebnmne to lotn M.S. 
tinulva, lb.noo tun-, new miKe 
ship to La Coruna, \lga. L'*hon. 
I unch.il. Santa Crur, Arrtctre, 
rViv.ibtancj. carilr and relurn lo 
Soulbampton on Friday. 4 berth 
nul«4dn cabin shower and w.c. 
CS.1T per pernan. 2 berth -tnstdo 
cabin, Nurod shower and w.c. 
£2''7 per person. Port as H12. 
For run colour brochure write to 
or nhoim: Keith Prowse (.Jutses. 
74 Old Mromplon Road, SW7 .TLH. 
IH-5HI IU22. W S.’Ul. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lila Travel. OT-4.^7 61171 iAtr 
Am-nls i. 

PARIS WEEKEND from only £29. 
fullv Inclusive. Jel flight departs 
Friday, returns Snnd.iv. 2 nights 
n. ft Fl.. coach transfer-*, rens. 
•"rylc«s. Even.- weekend rrom 
15th January. Call Hosts now on 
01-637 OUT*'7'8.'9. ATOL 0858. 
AB I'A. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. 
S.a.e.: Prolec* 57. 21 Lillie 
Russell St.. Wl. 01-242 5T41Q. 

BARGAIN IS .DAY FLY/CRUISE, 
7ih January and 21st January. 
Fly to Grans and Inin 16,600-top 
lu'TJry cruiser liner cruising lo 
Mahon. Malaga. Casablanca. La 
Palma. La Goment. Santa Cruz. 
Arrectfe. Funchal. Cadiz. Barce¬ 
lona and hack lo Genoa with a 
connecting night In London. Indi¬ 
vidual persons. .L berth outsldo 
cabins—shower and w.c.. Y2'*6: 
2-bed. Invldc cinat. shower and 
w.c.. £335. Guaranteed rmlv In¬ 
clusive price. Write or plinne for 
a full colour brochure lo Krlih 
Prewar Cruises. 74 G|d nromniun 
Road Ski 3LH. nt-.THL tren/ 
IW'' 5341. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Ferry 
flight nnd overland possibility 
from Traltrindera. dfWTi Carls 
Court Haul. London WB 6EJ. Ul- 
937 9631. (Airline Agents.) 

AIR SAVE TRAVEL 
ATHENS £55 
ITALY £23 
ZURICH £55 
GERMANY £55 
PARIS 03 

Alio colour brochure ror 
Tavernan. VULw nnd Greek 
island accommodation. 

23 jacoy Galleries, 
523 Oxford SI.. W.l. 

01-403 1753/1743. 
ATOL 0300. 

RKBinniwinnuii 

£25 BONUS 
Pegasus ha: arrangeit a limn 

bonus ror you mis year—£25 
off Cnnlinnnlal and Skl-lqg 
Holidays. See Uio " nthe'r 
Lurop,' ’■ or medleys! rule*. 
Baroque Palocrs. ripn foods and 
wuits of nil In Romo, Florence, 
Pisa. Madrid. Lisbon. Vienna. 
Munich. Naples. Lsioril. Vcnlcn. 
Palermo, Cicnoa. Bologna. 
Milan. Sorrento, staying at Un¬ 
ties! hotels. Or tone yourself 
tn the Irwra h*-auiv or ifar 
alps on a ski-tng holiday, 

ll’s year choice. 
And you docorva K. 

Call or xrriic ta Pegasus lo- 
tiar for their brochure. or 
scr your ABTA travel agent. 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS LTD. 
24 Earls Coon Gardens 

LONDON SWS OTA 
Tol. 01-370 0144. 

ATOL 337B 

SWITZERLAND. 8 nights per.week 
Travel Brokers 01-734 5122 >3 
(Air Agtst. 

RELIABLE, economy flights to more 
than lOO destinations. Caortcom 
Travnl.21 Cbuiy. ttrtdac Rd.SWl. 
01-7.10 6152 t Airline AbctHsi. 

SKI—-SWISS ALPS chalet: sleep 3: 
from £UXI p.w___ 185i. 

SKI-EASY.—-tint away from 4untie 
Hilda and llttta Tammy end mix 
in with one of our lB-35-yr.-oid 
groups at Sl Johann. Austria. 
First-rate . Instruction, accommo¬ 
dation and apret-skl, 1 or 2 wks. 
from W9.—Ten trek. Stdcup. 
Kent. 01-542 6426. 

SK,.5-4PMTS..,i.ROM.^3«- sw night 
^ATOL 401B. ABTA 1. 01-499 

AMSTERDAM, PARI5. BRUSSELS, 
Antivorp. Rrunra. The Hague. 
Indlvtilual Inclusive holidays.— 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close, 
London -SW3X 7UIJ. 01-255 8070. 

_AD PA. 
STUDENT TRAVEL woridwtda 

SCSS* at Host* STS.—Phone. 
01-580 7733. 

MALAGA £49. Villa Flight.—ABTA 
ATOL 401B.—01-499 8173. 

RfTEPRICE FLIGHTS. Gerauny, 
Spain. Italy, Athens ft many 
other destinations.—Call 01-486 
7.\ai Air AgLs. >. 

HEW YEAR nkllnn. Few places 
-available at st Johann. Austria, 
with 18-->5 year-old group. 
Ten trek. 01-302 6-126. 

SKIING HOUDAY with a difference. 
Take your own instructor from 
the njt.S.I. Dep. 9 Feb. for 9 
dare lo Sierra Nevada. Price from 
£136 Inc. Scheduled fllohta. car 
hire and 3)1 Instruction. Ring 
krtlfa Prowse Sports Division. 
‘5JW 6341 .ATOL 9.TOBC. ABTA. 

SAUZE D OULX SKI CLUB. VaC* 
lor Jan 11 wk Y65: 2 whs £H01 
& through to April.—Phono Jane. 
Epsom J04A4. 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by rail. 
Foe a cony of CN's l«rre Maulo 
Leaf Tour brochure, 'phone Ol- 
“30 2150. 

MINfTREK ADVENTURE hot Ida vs. 
2-5 whs. to Morocco. Tunisia.' 
Libia. Afghanistan. Russia Scaxi- 
rilnavLi. Iceland and Jordan' 
Svrta lraq. Prices from £172. For 
1"TB brochure write or phone: 
The Adventurers, l'.a Soho So., 
Tallinn. W.l. Tel.t 01-734 1072. 

NEW ERA lo Uir 'lull aid oitier 
wnrlriwliin destinations. New Era 
Travel OI -AT.7 7243 t Air aols. > 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family 1)3* 
firown 1 Our programme now In¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. Patrician 
(irevcc. Jamaican Alternative Plus 
eur new vensJtlon.il area Vii.il 
lioriria. For the first *Inu» Uiey 
ar.- all together In one g.-reci-us 
bnihure 'ailed " Mila " Wor'ii- 
wtil- Lmury Villa Holidays. Make 
Mir- you .nr U. It's >iui w. 
Front 61 Ttrompton Road. Lrndon 

S.W.3. 01-584 6211 < ABTA 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S.A.— 

nL-rmomlcal Taros with rsrcit 
personal advice. Oi-OTR 0411. 
Golumbus Travel. RA London 
Wail. E.C.2. A.n.T.A. and 
ATOL BKlb Bonded Airline 
Agent, 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Geneva Yurtr.h. LKbAn. Nice. 
Hume. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
ninvt Eurupe.in cities. Dally 
flights.—Freedom Hnllrtayi, OT- 
"37 -1480 i ATOL 432B1. 

PARIS C27. SivICmriand Irom EL". 
Vienna from CsJ. Barcelona, 
Madrid. \ alencln and Palma from 
EM. Nice from £73. GvnnaAV 
from £52. Amsterdam and 
Rotterdam £30, Con tad Slade 
Travel Ltd.. O1-20C Olll - ABTA. 
ATOL .i iwn-. 

FDR BUSINESSMEN Drivelling 
abroad.—be.. rtouuncrcLU Scr- 
vires. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, mo Euro¬ 
pean deSLlnallniu. Flight, hotel, 
b.'b from tv. tncl. Sen A[«a 
Travel m-FC'l 6144 • ABT11. 

SKI SELVA.—TNF»e iJ.„ ..a, •'...let. I 
full ho.tni ii-jt r*»b.. _1 
TH- uutii Eki. >, ..lay 
w.affl! B71 271 <ever. /wfcd. >. 

FRENCH Farm and Village Holiday 
Guide. 84 MM low "cos i selli 
catering hniidayu In rural France. 
girect booking or through French 
Tourist Offlm.. E2.2G.—■IA Sun 
St., l/onrton. tC2. HI<377 9034 

OVERLAND TO NAIROBI—Private 
rany lelliri Feh. 23th. Cost 

Phene pjt (home No. . 
Ot-7fW I122> or write IKj ] 
Gwendolen Avmue, S.W.13, | 

ECONAER ECONAIR 
ECONAIR 

Visit Friends and Relatives in 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA, 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 

" NEVER KNOWLVGLY 
UNDERSOLD '• 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. AlduKgaia 

SE.. London EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606 7968/U207 

l The 88471771 
(Airline Agents) 

SMALL WORLD & 
TRAVEL WORKSHOP 

Sommer 1978 brochures avail¬ 
able. Pre-season partiee with 
slide shows of Small World 
VUta Parties and Cruises. Jon. 
9. TO. 11 ft 13: shows of 
Travel Woriudioo tavomas. etc., 
ln Greece. Spain. Italy. Portu¬ 
gal . Morocco and Corsica. 
'Phone for free Invitation and 
detxUs of time and place: Dl- 
836 7836. ir yon can't 
come, lust ’plume for our 

. brochure!si. 

RESISTA CA 

SALE NOW 

Bargains From 

55-257 NEW KINGS 
731 258 ‘ 

148 BROMPTON R 

(OPP. BEAUCH.VM 

LAT> NIGHT WED 

London’s la 
independent pla 

spedalis 

QUALITY V 

CompoUUvo - 1 

. Large Selec 

MONSON A S.TLL 

178 Ebury Strw 

(01-730 81 

MEDICAL EQUIPMEN 
scope, auroscope. c 
cal bag. new. Desl 
sultlnq room couch 
730 3072. 

CURTAINS FOR Yi 
brought to vour 
Sanderson ana Seti 
ctaDcrtlv made an- 
London rilslricu ai 
1)1-5(14 0398 and t 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for more I 
Economy flights ■■inclusive holi¬ 
days to Nilrobi. ja'burH. Soy- 

8°I-« 

SAVE £30 4. Geneva. _ 
MBHKM achedulod fllQhta. 
tunmuiM Tours from 1-51 

BiSfiSL puce* in Europe: 
Buriot-t^_Ecoin&mjr or i« class. 

WORLD WTDG E-.:=L_ -. REDUCTIONS. 
Europe. Die Americas. Africa, 
India. Middle East. Far East. Aus- 
tiutama.—Barling tun Travel. 3CA 
SackvUle Strtrat. London, w.l 
01-43° 8ST1. Alrtbie Agents. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Apts. 01-734 5018/5312. 

FOR SALE 

PERSIAN LAMB broadtail coat. 
Stra 12/14. £300 041.0. 01-460 
5022. 

SEAL COAT. Fox collar. New. 
£1.500. Windsor <56071. 

5TEINWAY GRAND 7FT., beautiful 
">*riwmKl- £14100 o.n.o. Phone 
449 483b. 

ANTIQUE CAST IRON Pillar slaves 
fli,“;_®8O^T5-‘ewTJO Amos ft Bona. 

_ 4000. 
OLD PINE PEWS, Clupei diaJrs, 

* 
WHO ARE the beat tailors In Lon- 

g°o^.,]Ty„P°Po 1; Bradley. 35 

o!25aaeB^grL u”'don- V’1- 
H. LANE. & SON PIANOS. New and 

reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rtf.. 
Sth. Croydon, Surrey. 01-688 
2&13. 

FURS BOUGHT, remodels Benncu. 
_ l^S. MoU0-1 St.. W.l. 639 2757, 
EASTERN RUGS—-Over 400 id 

choose from in the Mg new Mods 
range at our now premises.— 
Healey ft Slone. 4 Snow BUI. 
Tol. 236 4433. 

ART REFERENCE BOOKS mainly 
on British water colourists and 
etchers. New catalogue. Marie 

_ Books. North wood 21337, 
CAMeRAPERSONS i Got along to 

Mr. W shop. □ Icons, at 64. Now 
Bond Street, for the very talc&r 
from Nikon. Canon. Minolta and 
□Ivxnpus. Phone 01-629 1711 or 

.. call in IQdav. 
MRS: CORDON’S Jdnuaiy Piano 

bale. This year I'll [urn over, not 
a new lt-af but on old once 
tirkei—to reveal raducaUons of 
un to 25 pur cent an UechMoIm. 
Siclnways. niutimers. Braad- 

etc., all undur Irreducible 
lO-year ouaraniee. Peek-a-boo 
JUly Lctet on 01-328 4000. 

Not just a 

Good Luck 
Story! 

GOLF 
CJ.ti.S 

Model 1073. new. left 
hami dnre. automatic. 
"Jtw ore ert with velour 
tabac Interior. alloy 

SJiSSH: ycreo. radio and' 
clB*fr[S and other ntns. 

0reglstraUou 
£3.250 o.n.o. 

This delighted advertiser mi 
able to cancel his wolf 
presented advertisement on 
the second day oi the series 
Plan f4 day3 + 1 free) 
having had genuine Inquiries 
which rasullod in a quick 
sale 1 
If you want lo self your car 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOV/ 

OBTAIN ABLES. We 
unobtainable, llrkot 
events, ihcalro 1/ 
01-839 6563 

IBM GOLPBALLS. Me 
and 72 Jo- stuck. &u 
•inwtblo oricys. f 
1231 or 4yi St/ra a 

ft 
51a 

HARPSICHORD.—Sine 

Eft SSHMW. 
FOR .SALE. WO ha 

steins or suumvaya 
have Lota imora Uk 
sued ail tv: overhau 
able .and atiarax 

and outer icarncn 
tho heights of ur. Btenoo. Free deL 

one Donald Mw 
i near Oxford I 734 

ALBERT HALL. BOX 
B. 73 j 0564. 

OPAL PENDANT. 17 
colours, so* In white 

rvbl* 
IBM EkBcuDvc/Standar 

from 081, Of rice 
_ Ltd.. 01-57^ 6771. 
TIGER SKIN, largo . 

with head. £1JU.— 
avenlnas an 435 23- 

IOFFMAN, fuU>- recon 

madilties, dtabwashc Ecus- Buyers and . 
D 1947/8468 or 7 . 

_ time. 
STUDY HARMONY on 

Quiet. penonoL port 
tie. Information f 
6151, Mori tv- Gall* 

_ rnonr HIH. S.E.13. 
DIESTAMPING. The b* 

London, one of tbe 
cheapest. Samples c _ 
•Ive stallonnry from 

Hollis. 4 Mount 
London VflY BJ 

. 0064- 
YAMAHA upright, vim 
_ £750 —082 343 22* 
BEDROOM SUITE, WhJ 

Inuaacuute , condltlr 
437 334-4 day. Mrs. 

REGENCY FINE RET 
Dlnlno Table. 4 chab 
Sunerh. £8S0.—Tal. - 
649 8843. 

MINK COAT.—Pastel. 
American size R '10, 
hardly worn: £1.20 
1703 mornings. 

PIANO JANUARY SAI 
otDws. Buuhnrr. & 
Sieixurwav unrig his 
200 new miniatures 
vat. Reconditioned 
qrandv D Hi very U.l 
linen' weekly—aU on . 
after, service. Coil 
bargains. Flsbrrs o 
Plano Special Isis. C 
and 674 1074._. 

ALL BRANDED BEOS • 
etc. Save tip to 
deliver.—Beech wood - 
01-527 2646. _ . - 

CHALLEN Baby Grand 
maintained by Harro ' 
tll-SYQ 148". cor. 2t 

SQUARE PIANO, oaxij 
lehr: In pieces In' 
except for strings. N 
lens. Best offer over 
QA6 6.174. 

NEW GUINEA artlfa> 
collection, over lOO 
tery. drum, mask: 
table. carvings. s 
Phone >0234 ■ 5POS . 

HARKSON PIANOS sel 
and rectm. pianos: 1 
second-hand uprights - 
available. Oar norm! 
cheaper than most . 
Dries. B Chester CT. 
M.W.1 r01-935 8682 
Artillery PI.. S.E.l 
4517'. 

VICTORIAN CHESTER 
lored green draylon . 
1763. 

WANTED 

ANY CHESS SET In trii 
wood wanted. Best , 
paid.—Broderick 01-7. 

FLAT CONTENTS: PrtVS;:,. 
letUng up home In Lfriv 
to buy ctumnete « • 
modern Hat. Contact- 
ton. 491 7108-589 | 

ALL MAKES PIANOS, 
prices. Immediate atte 
in-BOB 7725. J • 

OLD DESKS, urge book 
hum bought. Mr. F 
4273. % 

ANIMALS AND I 

^nera 

a*nsbi 
ALSATIAN PUPPIES. iC 

F Sable and black.— 
tab 43502. 

MINIATURE POODLES 
exreUeru pedigree. - 
3333. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE 
YOU LEARN TO’: 

Wherever too. lire, 
jw age. the LSJ tan ■ 
write for money, ou* 
poodcncc coaching wti 
ail over the worfiL^FF 
of ' writing Tor 

London School of Jo 
*T7. 19 Hertford 5l t 499 8250. 
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